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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1866.

Downing Street, November 17, 1866.

THE following despatches descriptive of the
effects of the hurricane at the Bahamas and

Turks Island have been received at the Colonial
Office :—

Governor Rawson to the Earl of Carnarvon.

Government House, Nassau,
MY LORD, October 17, 1866.

I AM much grieved to have occasion to inform
your Lordship that a violent and very destructive
hurricane has just swept over these islands. It was
undoubtedly a cyclone. The centre passed over
New Providence on the 1st instant. The destruc-
tion of property, on land and at sea, has been very
great throughout all the islands, and especially in
New Providence. Happily the loss of life has been
comparatively small. On this island only three
deaths have been reported. On some of the out
islands it has been greater. Considering the num-
ber of vessels, colonial and foreign, .which have
been wrecked throughout the Archipelago, it is
surprising how few of the crews have been lost. I
estimate the number, including five whole crews,
two of colonial and three of foreign vessels, at
between sixty and seventy persons.

2. Last year, only two or three days earlier, a
hurricane, scarcely less violent, passed to the south-
ward and westward of New Providence, and included
the islands to the westward in its radius. On that
occasion the lighthouse yacht " Georgina " was cast
ashore and lost. But the inhabitants of this and
the other islands do not appear to have taken warning
from its occurrence; and the city of Nassau has for
so many years enjoyed an immunity from visitations
of this nature that thqy had ceased to apprehend
one, and to take-precautions against its violence.

3. The great hurricane of 1813 is said to have
been as violent, but not nearly so destructive; partly,
perhaps, on account of the great- increase of property
since that date. It is also said that the hurricane
of 1796, which occurred on the 2nd of October,
approached the nearest in violence to this one.

4. On Sunday evening, the 30th September, at
Nassau, the wind, which had been blowing for some
time from the north-east, began to freshen. During
the night it increased. At 10 A.M. on the following
day it was blowing with fearful violence from the
same quarter, or from north; and from noon to
6 P.M. the hurricane raged without intermission. A
deluge of rain accompanied the wind. At 7 o'clock
the wind moderated and the rain ceased. At
7*30 P.M. there was a dead calm, and the stars

appeared. The wind during that period had shifted
to south, and at 9 P.M. it had risen again, with
gradually-increasing violence, and accompanied with
torrents of rain, and continued to blow until 2 A.M.
when it moderated, and the rain ceased.

5. At daybreak a melancholy spectacle broke
upon the inhabitants. In the harbour, every vessel
and boat, except one, was driven ashore or had
foundered. The road along the coast to the east-
ward was blocked up with colonial craft cast up
high and dry. Her Majesty's ship " Nimble " was
ashore in 6-feet water, having been driven from her
moorings at 1 P.M. Of the two steam-tugs, one
had foundered in the harbour, the other, the
"General Clinch," respecting which I have had
occasion to write,* as the last of the three vessels
which the Government of the United States claimed
as the property of the late Confederate Government,
had been dashed into countless pieces against the
public wharf, after having crushed and inflicted a
similar fate upon a colonial schooner. Fortunately
the number of foreign vessels in the harbour was at
the time small; bnt of colonial vessels and boats
the number was great. Of the craft in the har-
bour f—

92 have been totally destroyed;
97 „ badly injured;
43 „ slightly injured.

Upon these vessels a considerable portion of the
population depended for their income, derived from
fishing, sponging, and wrecking, and for the daily
supplies 6f fish and of market-produce brought from
from the out islands.

6. On shore the city exhibited a scene scarcely
less distressing. It would hardly have suffered so
much from a bombardment. The streets were
choked with the debris of fallen and unroofed houses
and with prostrate trees.

7. Of the military buildings, one wing of the
main barracks had been entirely unroofed. A con-
siderable portion of the Ordnance storehouses had
been levelled with the ground. The military hos-
pital, just repaired and improved, had been unroofed,
and parts of its walls blown down. One portion of
the Commandant's residence had been blown down,
the rest unroofed and greatly injured. Of the
officers' quarters a considerable portion had been
unroofed and their inmates (ten in number) dis-
lodged.

8. All the public buildings have been more or
less injured. The main building, containing the
Court House and Council Chamber, has been
unroofed; the old gaol was unroofed ; the new one,

* December 14, 1865. f See Inclosure No. 1.
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in course of erection, has been partly blown down ;
Government House was unroofed. By 2 o'clock
P.'M., the wind had dashed in one or moi-e windows
or doors in every apartment on the upper story,
used for purposes of residence or reception. My
family had to .take refuge in the offices, on the
ground floor, and to leave the building next day for
a private house; which was luckily vacant and had
escaped with little damage. The Wesleyan Chapel,
just finished at a heavy expense and not yet paid
for, was'entirely destroyed. Two other chapels
were -blown down. The Cathedral and. other
churches, and most of the school-houses, are more
or-less injured.

9. Scarcely a .warehouse or store has escaped
destruction or severe injury. Many of these were
roofed with metal, and of such only one escaped.
The loss of the mercantile community in this
description of property, and by the injury to their
stocks of goods, is very great.

10. I inclose an abstract of the information
obtained by the police as to the extent of injury
done to house property throughout the island.* It
is necessarily imperfect to some extent, and it does
not include the 'injuries done to outhouses, fences,
orchards, gardens, &c., which add considerably to
the losses of the population. But your Lordship
will be able to form from it some idea of the cala-
mity which has befallen this island, containing,
perhaps, 12,000 to 13,000 inhabitants, of whom the
greater portion reside in the city and its suburbs.
The list includes— s

617 houses destroyed.
609 ditto injured.

17 warehouses destroyed.
18 ditto injured.
12 shops destroyed.
17 ditto injured.
5 school-houses destroyed.
2 ditto injured.
5 churches and chapels destroyed.
3 ditto injured.
1 theatre destroyed.

1,034 persons made houseless.

11. The accounts from the out islands are, as
yet, hurried and incomplete; but we know that
every one, without exception, was visited by the
storm, and that on all greater or less injury has
been inflicted. I regret to say that almost all have
been severely injured. Magua alone appears to
have escaped with trifling damage. '

12. I have collated in Inclosure No. 3 all the
authentic information which has reached me con-
cerning them. The almost universal report is :—
many public buildings and houses blown down;
most of those left standing, injured ; vessels and
boats destroyed, or badly injured; forest trees and
orchards uprooted, or stripped of their leaves and
fruit; grain and root crops destroyed ; the herbage
blasted and blackened; and the wells and water
tanks impregnated by the surge which burst over
many parts of these narrow islands and cays, or by
the salt spray which swept them all. In one
instance a small cay has disappeared with the
buildings and trees which existed upon it.

13. Scarcely a month has elapsed since I wrote
in my Annual Report, that I anticipated next year
a substantial and rapid advance in the prosperity
and wealth of these islands. This prospect has
vanished for the present, and the Colony will have
to struggle for some time with diminished means
to recover its lost ground, and to overcome, the
moral discouragement which the destruction of its
rising hopes has inflicted upon it.

* Inclosvure No. 2.

14. The pressure will be most felt in the out
islands, where the greater part of the population
live upon the produce of their fields, with no oppor-
tunity of earning wages as labourers, and where
there are few gentry or persons of capital or enter-
prise capable of aiding them in time of distress, or
of stimulating them to industry. The resource
which this class of the population used in times of
scarcity to find in the fruits and berries of the
forests, has on this occasion been cut off, and the
accounts which have been received of their present
condition and prospects, and the appeals for imme-
diate supplies of food to prevent impending starva-
tion, are most distressing. The destruction of
their standing crops, and boats has not only deprived
them of their present means of subsistence, but will
keep them in the same state until fresh crops can
be sown and gathered, a period of at least two or
three months.

] 5. In Nassau, I am happy to report, affairs wear
brighter aspect. An amount of self-help, neigh-
bourly kindness, and cheerfulness has been displayed
which is most creditable to the people, and has
afforded me the greatest satisfaction and encourage-
ment. The weather has been very fine since the
storm ceased, and the.population has been actively
engaged in repairing their houses and boats. Full
employment has been given to all who are able and
willing to work; wages have risen; merchants and
tradesmen have profited by a rise in the prices of
building materials and provisions,—though be it
said to their credit that some of these have fur-
nished the Government with provisions destined for
the relief of the out islands at cost price; a large
number of wrecks and wrecked cargoes have been
brought in, and certain classes of the inhabitants
have thus found some compensation for the damage
done to their properties. In confirmation of the
above, I may mention that the applications to the
Relief Committees for food or other eleemosynary
assistance have been very few.

16. I annex such further information as I have
been able to collect with respect to the ravages of
the storm:—

(1.) An abstract of the injuries done to the public
buildings in New Providence, with the Civil Engi-
neer's estimate of the cost of repairs, amounting,
with the injuries done to roads and streets, not
included in the estimate, to about 9,000£

(2.) An abstract'of the injuries done at the
several lighthouse stations.

(3.) An abstract of the injuries done to the
several public school-houses, as far as known.

(4.) An abstract of the injuries done to buildings
belonging to the Church of England (exclusive of
churches belonging to the Colonial Government) in
the several islands, estimated by the Bishop of the
Diocese at 5,OOOJ.

(5.) An abstract and detailed Return of Wrecks
and Casualties to Foreign-goijng Vessels, as far as
known.

17. Captain Chatfield, R.N., commanding He*
Majesty's ship " Nimble," is preparing a chart of
the course of the hurricane, of which, and of his
report thereon, I hope to be able to forward a copy-
by the next mail. At present I will only state that
it passed over or near the Turk's Islands, followed
the edge of the Great Bahama Bank, sweeping all
the inhabited islands in that direction; continued its
north-westerly course after crossing. New Provi-
dence ; was felt at Key West and in Chesapeake
Bay, on the coast of the United- States; curved to
the northward and eastward with the Gulf Stream,
and was felt in its full force half-way .between
Cape Hatteras and Bermuda,—the usual course of
hurricanes in these seas. . " ' • • '
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18. The following are the measures which I have
taken to meet the emergency:—

19. I employed the only, available vessel in the
harbour, which arrived on the day after the storm,
having been out of the range of its greatest fury, to
visit several of the uninhabited cays in the neigh-
bourhood, upon which it was expected that some of
the sponging vessels would be wrecked. On its
first trip it brought in twenty-nine men, the crews
of six vessels, whom it had picked up on the cays,
naked and starving.

20. I invited the members of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, most of whom
reside in Nassua, to meet me for the purpose of
consulting with them as to the most convenient
measures to be taken, and to apprize them of my
intention of holding an Extraordinary Session of
the Legislature on the earliest possible day—the
6th November, to which date the meeting of the
Houses-stood prorogued. I am happy to say that
the members entered cordially into my views, and
indicated their readiness to support the measures
founded upon them.

21. I had appointed a Relief Committee for the
city, composed of leading public officers. I then
added to it branch Committees for the several dis-
tricts of the city and islands, consisting chiefly
of members of the two Houses; having for their
special duties the objects described in the inclosed
copy of the notice appointing-them.

22. The police and Receiver-General were charged
with the duty of ascertaining the nature and extent
of the damage done to buildings and shipping.

23. Finding that these inquiries had to. some
extent created an impression that the Government
was preparing to undertake the reconstruction of
the dwellings of the poor, I added to the notice last
mentioned a paragraph for the purpose of disabusing
the public mind of such an erroneous notion.

24. It has been my endeavour in all the measures
which I have adopted or sanctioned, in my commu-
nications with all classes of persons, including resi-
dents in the several districts which 1 have visited,
and in which I have taken the opportunity of con-
versing with many of the sufferers, and of encou-
raging them to hopefulness and exertion, to dis-
countenance the idea of charitable relief, to inspire
them with feelings of independence and self-help,
and to hold out the prospect of public aid only for
the purposes of restoring the productive powers of
the community, as by the repairing of their vessels
and boats, the planting of their fields, &c.

25. I have sent to Cuba for a supply of seed-
corn, and I shall procure one of cotton seed—the
former for sale, the latter for distribution.

26. I have' been obliged to send supplies; but
limited in quantity, to a number of settlements in
the out islands. I have in each case employed
some responsible officer to distribute them, and
required him to dispose of them on credit to all
persons who may hereafter be able to repay the
advance by money or labour, and to relieve .gra-
tuitously only those who have no means, present or
prospective, of repayment.

27. I have called upou the several out-island
magistrates to report in detail upon the damage
done in their respective districts, and I hope to be
able to transmit to your Lordship by the next mail
a more complete statement of the extent of it.

28. I anticipate being under the necessity of
raising a loan of moderate amount, but I hope to
avoid recourse to the English market. I may
perhaps be able to avail myself of the opportunity
of obtaining a moderate circulation of Government

A 2

notes, which will be a great convenience to the
public, under arrangements which, I trust, will be
found unobjectionable, and which will be submitted
for approval before adoption.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EAWSON W. RAWSON,

Governor.

President Moir to Govemor-in-chief.

Government House, Grand Turk,
SIR, October 4, 1866.

IT is with deep regret that I have to report to
your Excellency the destruction and loss of many
lives and much property in this Colony from the
effects of a very violent hurricane which passed
over us on Sunday the 30th September last.

2. The weather, though somewhat wild-looking
on Saturday evening, did not make us anxious, nor
did the barometer, which stood at 29° 80', give
warning of coming change. During the night,
however, the wind increased, and towards daylight
on Sunday morning I was induced to look at the
glass, when I found it had sunk to 29° 40'. It
was then blowing half a gale of wind, and
Mrs. Moir having hastily dressed herself and the
children sought safety in the lower part of Govern-
ment House. As soon as it was light enough I
discerned that the wind blew from north to north-
east, and that a heavy sea was running. A brig,
two steamers, and three sloops were endeavouring
to ride it out nearly opposite to and under the lee
of the land on which Government House was
built, and before the deluge of rain came down I
saw some people making for shore, but by that
time I was glad to fasten up every opening to wind-
ward both of the main building and of the sur-
rounding enclosed verandah, and abandoning every-
thing up stairs seek shelter with my family below.
I fortunately carried my aneroid (No. 10,427) with
me, and from time to time examining it, I found it
indicating a steady increase of the gale, and about
12*30 o'clock, when a temporary lull took place, it
had sunk to 28° 50'.

3. By this time the verandah and steps leading
to the upper part of the house had gone, the wind
had penetrated to the bed-room and dressing-room,
of which that portion of the house consisted, and
swept out of them much personal property, the
roof the water-tank had been carried off and
smashed, the office, with all its valuable public
documents and books, thrown down in utter ruin,
the stone stable and wooden pen demolished, killing
a large calf and injuring a carriage horse, the
coach-house lifted off its foundation and blown
clear over the remains of the office at the end of
which it had stood, leaving my carriage standing in
its place with little or no damage done to it; out-
buildings, gateways, stone enclosure walls felled;
Date, cocoanut, tamarind, and other trees uprooted,
doubled down to the ground, broken to pieces or
snapped off as with a lighting stroke, and every
tree and bush left with the appearance as if fire had
passed over them. . , -

4. During this lull in the storm, I thought I saw
some people a little to leeward, and I was very
thankful to shelter fourteen poor people, one woman
and a child, who had narrowly escaped a watery
grave, from one of the sloops above referred to.
They reported to me that the brig, two schooners,
and one sloop, had broken from their anchorage
and gone, where they knew not; that another sloop
had been run ashore and the people saved; while
their own vessel had gone on the reef soon after
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they abandoned her. Sending a man-servant up
to save what clothing- and property might be left in
the bed-room, I myself hastened,.to the office with
two of the saved crew, and picked up all the book?
and papers I could find amidst thejruins-. We hacl
barely time jto accomplish! this, jwhen the> gale
sprung with renewed violence froin.' east-south-east
to south-east1, anil* flying jto the old house, ;we had
the- utraostr difficulty, in -closing every dojor'and
window, and nailing battens across .to keep them in
their places, before the hurricane", accompanied this
time-with' 'Ktftle OF no raini jvas'dbwn afresh] on us;
and, to my dismay, amidst th'e howling of the wind^
mingled with [Spindrift from jthe = sea, carryingjrith
it vast quantities of salt and sand*,; and the' uproar
of falling beams and portions of the. new house, -the
faithful barometer steadily fell till it reached
27° 20', having gone back to that figure from
29° "80' in less than twelve" hours1. ' = • • • • ̂

| number? of houseless poor, either seeking for shelter
' or among the ruins of their huts for portions of

their property; the silent horror and misery depicted
in the countenances of all you met; and the pressing
anxiety of what njmst be done, and that speedily,
for-the .alleviation of distress1; and your .Excellency
may imagine my "state of mind,, and' the responsibility
,whi'ch Ijfelt was-resting-upon.-me.i

> . : ..8. I, saw each of the members iof, my./Ezecutive
Council, and clergymen ; arranged for a meeting of
•the magistrates: and ministers-of the Gospel on the
..morrow; saw that 'the church and' two chapels were
opened for ' the' reception of 'the Houseless ;" that
many Christian-hearted people had thrown wide
their doors for a similar purpose;!and that many of
the merchants "had'distributed bales of blankets and
some provisions amongst the destitute poor. 1
managedi also,, to get, as far - the Foorhou.se, which

; 5. Having done all I could-for sarety, we have
only to watch the fastenings, and'call on' our
.Heavenly Father for protection arid the speedy
abatement of the niost terrific hurricane that has
ever visited these islands within the memory of any
now living here. Carrying the barometer in a side-
yocket, and consulting it from "time to. time, I was
most thankful to" see it rest in its downward course,
and at last, about 1-30 o'61ock,: to have" a tendency
to rise, which'it thenceforth .did rapidly till-8'o'clock,
when it had reached 29°. It then seemed to hesi-
tate, but again more gradually ascended, till, at
10 o'clock at night, it resumed' its' former .marking
of 29° 80'. The wind still blew stiffly on Monday,
and had gone more to the southward, but, fortu-
nately for us, no further, else the .whole of the front
portion of -Grand Turk would have been washed
into the sea. ~ : "

6. Living' between two and three miles from
tiwti, and with no neighbours, I have endeavoured
so far-to give your Excellency my own personal
experience, and the result of my own limited
observation. I must now present a more distressing
picture of this awful visitation in the town of Grand
Turk and in other portions of tho Colony, together
with the ascertained loss of li"es and shigping on
our coasts.

7. So soon as I could procure a change of clothing
and a horse, with some substitute for • saddle and.
bridle (my saddlery haying been all buried), I rode
to town, and witnessed such fearful ruin and
destruction as could not fail to mournfully affect
the most callous heart. Houses and buildings of
all kinds torn down, wholly or partially destroyed,
unroofed, some to windward- some to leeward,' many
twisted round at all angles but that at which they
had been built; stores flooded, 'or through which
the sea had passed; all sorts'of lumber and furniture
scattered far and wide; roads and salt-ponds one
unbroken sheet, of salt water; the street facing the
west torn up into a mass of stone and sand; wharfs
and stone abutmets, flagstaff's, and many buildings
demolished and'washed away, and most of the other
streets so blocked up with dtbris- as to be passable
only with difficulty. Add to this the sight of great

was,'much injured, but I found that .the aged and:
helpless had all been mercifully preserved.. Only,
ten prisoners happened to be in gaol, and the gaol or
most fortunately liberated them ere the whole roof
and. portions of the stone building were dashedI to^
the. | ground. The rector I found.,at, .the churchi,
(wher'e some of 'the windows 'had been destroyed (and
'the organ broken up(, awaiting .the arrival of dead
bodies for burial, it, haying been ascertained that
fifteen persons, had .tlost their lives .from various
accidents during the' Hurricane, .most of whom,
however, had.toJbe buried.where they lay. < t ;

9. Ori Tuesday'the1 2nd October I met riiy Coup?-6

cillbrs, the Magistrates' and1 Ministers of Religion,',
at the Council Chamber, the''roof of which ha"d;

been bodily: removed some six.br eight • inches 'ttt:
the north-we'st'ward arid some of the windows broken^
in,1 ''and - then having 'ascertained 'that. only "about*
fifteen 'days' provision:s: -remained on the. island •for"
the "purpose "of 'supporting'" the destitute; I •'recom-
mended that one 'soup kitch'en should be'established',
in the gaol yard and one at Mr. Talbpt's on the"
other-side of the town-pond, and that by .thus,
economizing, our-'resources 'we could supply th6:;
indigent with-at least one good'meal each day.
The gen'tleme.n -present agreed to' meet each da!y.' at;
10 o'clock A.M.,1 to receive and judge .of the'pro-:,
priety.of each application for tickets, and to •'grant"
the same to the helpless, while the able-bodied were '
to be offered-work, and receive a good bowl of meat;
soup for the lowest current coin, \\d. •'•"••: '

10. I do myself .the honour''of inclosing, two
proclamations and a hand-bill, which were issued
early on the following morningy and which I trust
will be approved of by your Excellency and the
Secretary .of. State. .^ I also annex reports 'furnished
to me. from Salt Cay. and East Harbour, from the
public medical officer, from the Surveyor of Publiq ,
Works, and two gentlemen whom.I empjpyed"to~'
make a house to house visitation, for the purpose of,
as speedily as 'possible, furnishing Her Majibs'ty's'
Government'with as correct accounts of. the catas-"'
trophe as it was-in my power to procure..' " " ", ' '

1.1. The general proximate facts wnicii I gather/
from these reports, my own inquiries and personal ^
obseryatipn, may be summarized thiis:~" t - A
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AH the tanks'of fresh water so filled with'-sand;
and impregnated with salt water as to'be most
unpleasant and in* some instances unfit "for human
use.

12. The soil in this Colony being unproductive
of any food except guinea corn and sweet potatoes,
all of which must have been destroyed, our claim-
ants' wants are—

1. Food of all kinds and fresh water.
2. Lumber and shingles of all kinds.
3. Clothing ready made or cast ofr "for .the

poorer classes and children.
6tk October, 1866;̂ -! 3. Writing this'despatch

amidst the. direst confusion..-,and constant calls for
my personal attention^-elsewhere, I. hope I may not
have 'made any important omission; but I feel, sure
that if., such the re, be every allo'wance will be made
for the trouble and -difficulty . in. which I am so
unexpectedly iav.plved..- JL,Bheet-;has this morning
beeii issued, from our.lo.cal .press, which, on glancing
over,. I ihihlc corroborates what I have written in
every material point; and I also annex a copy of it
to tliis despatch.

Sth October, 1866.—14. The mail-boat came
into harbour on Saturday the 6th, and was able
only to-day to discharge her cargo, and I now
dispatch her at once for St. Thomas; but as it is
doubtful whether she will catch the English mail
for Jamaica, I believe your Excellency will approve
of my sending a copy of this despatch direct to the
Coloqial Office for. the information of Her Majesty's
Government. • ' - , . . . . .

I have, &c.
(Signed) .ALEX. MOIR, President.

"...-.. 'President.Moir.to the-.Governor-in-chief. •' •

.V . . '' . Government House,.Grand TurJc,
SIR, ../" - : . / Qctpb.er,, 18^1866.

I HAVE'the hpnour to. report, in continuance of
my .despatch of the ,4th to-.thef 8'th( instant, that so
soon as the heavy sea that was running after the
hurricane of the 30th ultimo would permit a boat
to live, I dispatched the Provost Marshal to Salt
Cay, to -ascertain.,all particulars, ,.,to inform the
magistrates and clergy of what was being .done for,
the'"distressed,, p.oor at this island, and to advise
them to establish a soup "kitchen without'delay." I
instructed the Provost Marshal to then proceed to
Cotton Cay, and to make diligent search there, as
perhaps some of the wrecked crews might have
been cast ashore, either dead or alive.

2. Both of these duties were performed by Mr.
Moxey to my satisfaction, and I annex a copy of
his Report, dated the 6th, and received by me on
the 9th instant.

3. On the following day, the 10th, the boat
which I had dispatched to East Harbour returned, i

... . . . . . . .
and brought up thpse_'W_hQ •renvain€.di pfr.the \crews-;
of the several schooners which had been wrecked at
or near.. Sapodilla. Bay. and Five ..Cays. .,These
schooners, were named " Reform," " Palestine,",,
" Zambezi," and " Reaper." The captain and 6fle.;'
of the men of the " Palestine," and one of the'
crew of the " Reaper," had been drowned. Beside?"
these, a boat containing Lambert Wilson, his son,",
and. a .lad, and another; .boat con" tain|ng John ,WiU,
liams,,and ^ fourteen other . persons,, have/all.- he.en f.
lost or n.pt.hear<f of-siqice the-hur-riicane. iJ," . . ":. *p

'4i 'I"have receiyed.: such^,imperfect", ^a
through^ East Harbour, from ,the.. Jpwer s.et
in. the , Caicos group, .that. I. dispatched $ small,
schooner^ with some ^Fpyisions arid el.othin'g^. putting',;
them in.Qharge of-,two ^ssisfanj;,^'clioipliEnastepsV''wh6i'.
are hot at pr.esenti;6ther.wise,employed;,instru.cifinff"'
them: to', iise discretion 'in tHe;distrib;uti.onvand to1r
bring.ihe'at the'earliest.tmom.entpthe,, ^ulle^t infpr-^
.miitid'n they could collect. I look for" their Return;
in about eight or ten days. I have', however",'
already heard that at Bombarra .and Couch Bar,
out of foitj'-eight.houses, standing bef6,re;tlie hurri-
cane, only three and the Baptist chapel now.
remain, and that at Lorrimers, the largest .settle-
ment in the Caicos, only three ."houses have been.
left. I believe also there has been some loss of;
life, but I have as yet no reliable repprt on the
subject to forward to your Excellency..

5. 1 have been to town some portion of each day,
and can bear testimony to the untiring energy arid
zeal .with which the Relief Committee, with Judge
Buncombe as Chairman, is discharging its arduous
duties. The soup kitchens are. working most. sa.tisr.
factorilyj mainly under the active superintendence, of",
our worthy-Rector, the Key, Mr. Dillon, who has",
had great experience, in ..such matters.;, On the 9th"
instant a schooner, from New "York arrived with
provisions, which, i.n,a great ..measure, relieves my ".
mind'.as ,to.an. immediate scarcity of food. Four\
houses were prpvided joy. Wednesday evening, the .-
l61th.jinstant,;to^rece.ive those w,ho had. .previously, 1
been occupying, the. .church and.chapels,-in order.,
that these .might be prepared'for the services, of the "
following (ky,> which, I. had appointed, as a day of*
humiliation an<l, thanksgiving., ThV people - **e.'):
beginning.to 'pjut,, together, the. 'remnants ,of their,
late dwellings, to ,-ifford them some " temporary ".'
shelter until .lumber and. shingles shall arrive, t o "
enable'them to procure better habitations'. "Large""
quantities of the wreck and ruins have been cleared
away. The different canals from the reservoirs to
the sea have been opened up, and much of the water
run off; aud as we have hitherto been favoured with
fine mild weather, things in general begin to wear a
less desolate aspect, and people to be more hopeful.

6. I fear it will not be in my power to procure a
report from the Relief Committee or from the
Inspector of Public Works, of the amount of relief
granted, or of the public money as yet expended
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to send by this mail; but when I shall have heard
from Salt Cay, and East Harbour, and the other
Caicos Settlements, I shall take care to forward, the
fullest information on these points to your Excel-
lency. •

7. In the meantime I am making use of the
Crown funds for these purposes, and when the
Members of Council can be collected in Legislative
Session I shall no doubt procure from them a vote
to cover immediate and prospective advances to
meet this extraordinary expenditure. Most fortu-
nately our finances are in a favourable condition;
as from a Return which I haye just procured from
the Receiver-General, I find that on the day pre-
vious to the hurricane, there was of General Revenue
at Grand Turk, in cash, 1,721?. 10s. 5d.; in bonds,
2,470Z. 4*. 3d.; Salt Cay, in cash, 53J. 3*.; total
4,2441. ] 7s. 8d; and of Crown Funds at Grand Turk,
in cash, 1,440J. 15*. Id.; Salt Cay, 200J. 9*. 2d. j
Salt Cay, in deposit for Church Wall, 171. 16s. 10d.;
total, 1,659£ I*. if/.

What has been lost at East Harbour I am as yet
unable to report. Of course all this will go but a
little way in restoring public buildings-and property
destroyed, but I trust that the assistance which the
Relief Committee may receive from abroad will
preclude the necessity «"f any extraordinary revenue
having to be raised from a community which can
ill afford additional taxation.

8. It having been reported that lights had been
seen at Sand Cay and Ambergris Cay, I despatched
a boat to each place lest some unfortunates should
have been cast ashore on one or both of these
islands. Copies of Reports from those to whom I
intrusted this duty are annexed to this, despatch.
I also subjoin a slip from the local paper of
Saturday last.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALEXR. W.. MOIR.

. P.S.—I have pursued a similar course in this
instance as I did, I hope with the approval of your
Excellency, with my despatch No. 90, and have
transmitted a copy of it to Downing Street direct.

A. W. M.

A'T the Council Chamber, Whitehallt the 16th
day of November, 1866.

By the Lords of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT,
Lord President.
Lord Stanley.
Sir Stafford Northcote, Bart.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His Majesty King

George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repeal
" the several Laws relating to the performance of
" Quarantine, and to make other provisions in lieu
** thereof," it is, amongst other things, enacted as
follows :

Section 2. That from" and after the 1st day of
June, 1825, all vessels coming from or having"
touched at any place from whence His Majesty,
His beirs or successors, by and with the advice of
His or their Privy Council, should have adjudged
and declared it probable tbat the plague, or other
infectious disease or distemper highly dangerous
to the health of His Majesty's subjects, might be
-brought, should be and be considered to be liable
to quarantine, within the meaning of the said

Act and of any Order or Orders which should
be made by His Majesty, His heirs and successors,
by and with, the advice of His or their Privy
Council, concerning quarantine and the prevention
of infection as therein mentioned; and all such
vessels as aforesaid should, upon their arrival at
any such port or place, be obliged to perform
quarantine, in such place or places, for such time,
and in such manner as should from to time be
directed by His Majesty, His heirs or successors,
by His or their Order or Orders in Council,
notified by proclamation, or published in the
London Gazette; and all commanders, masters, or
other persons having the charge or command of
any such vessels, whether coming from any infected
place, or being otherwise liable to quarantine as
aforesaid, should be subject to all provisions, rules,
regulations, and restrictions contained in the said
Act, or in any Order or Orders which should be
made by His Majesty, His heirs and successors, in
Council, as aforesaid, concerning quarantine and.
the prevention of infection, and to all the pains,
penalties, forfeitures, and punishments contained
in the said Act, for any breach or disobedience
thereof, or of any Order or Orders of His Majesty
in Council, made under the authority thereof.

Section 3. That it should be lawful for His
Majesty, His heirs and successors, by His or their
Order in Council, or for the Lords or others of
His or their Privy Council, or any two or more of
them, by their Order from time to time, as often
as they should see reason to apprehend that the
yellow fever or other highly infectious distemper
prevails on the Continent of America, or in the
West Indies, to require that every vessel coming
from or having touched at any port or place on
the Continent of America or in the West Indies;
should come to an anchor at certain places to be
appointed from time to time by the Commissioners-
of His Majesty's Customs (who were thereby
authorised to make such appointment), for the
purpose of having the state of health of the crew
of such vessel ascertained before such vessel
should be permitted to enter the port whereto she
should be bound, or any other port of the United
Kingdom ; but that such vessel should not be
deemed liable to quarantine unless it should be
afterwards specially ordered under that restraint.

Section 6. That it should be lawful for the
Lords and others of His Majesty's Privy Council,
or any two or more of them, to make such Order
as they should see necessary" and expedient upon
any unforeseen emergency, or in any particular
case or cases, with respect to any vessel arriving
and having any infectious disease or distemper on
board, or on board of which any infectious disease
or distemper might have appeared in the course of
the voyage, or arriving under any other alarming
or suspicious circumstances as to infection, although
such vessels should not have come from any place
from which His Majesty, His heirs or successors,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council, might
have adjudged and declared it probable that the
plague or any such infectious disease or distemper
might be brought, and also with respect to the
person?, goods, wares, arid merchandise, and other
articles as therein mentioned on board the same,
and likewise to make such Orders as they should
see fit, for shortening the time of quarantine to
be performed by particular vessels or particular
persons, goods, wares, merchandise, or any other
articles, or for absolutely or conditionally re-
leasing them, or any of them from quarantine ;
and all such Orders so made by the Lords or
others of the Privy Council, or any two or more
of them as aforesaid, should be as good, valid,
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and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as
well with the respect to the commander, master,
or other person having the charge of any vessel,
and all other persons on board the same, as with
respect to any other persons having any inter-
course or communication with them, and to the
penalties, forfeitures, and punishments to which
they might respectively become liable, as any
Order or Orders made by His Majesty, His
heirs or successors, by and with the advice of
His or their Privy Council, concerning quarantine,
notified by proclamation or published in the London
Gazette.

And whereas, by " The Sanitary Act, 1866," it
is (amongst other things) enacted as follows :—

Section 52. That every vessel having on board
any person affected with a dangerous or infec-
tious disorder should be deemed to be within
the provisions of the Act of the sixth year of
King George the Fourth, chapter seventy-eight,
although such vessel had not commenced her
voyage, or had come from or was bound for some
place in the United Kingdom; and the Lords and
others of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council, or any three or more of them (the Lord
President of the Council or one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State being one), might,
by Order or Orders to be by them from time to
time made, make such Rules, Orders, and Regu-
lations as to them should seem fit, and every such
Order should be certified under the hand of the
Clerk in Ordinary of Her Majesty's Privy Coun-
cil, and should be published in the London Ga-
zette, and such publication should be conclusive
evidence of such Order to all intents and pur-
poses.

And whereas one of the Royal Mail Steam
Packet Company's vessels, called the "Atrato,"
has lately arrived from the West Indies in the
Southampton Water, in the county of Hants, and
is now under quarantine at the Motherbank, off
the Isle of Wight, and during and in the course
of her voyage from the West Indies, the Yellow
Fever, being a dangerous and infectious disease,
appeared on board the said vessel, and attacked
several persons on board thereof, and the said
vessel arrived under alarming and suspicious cir-
cumstances, and having on board one or more
person or persons affected with the said dangerous
and infectious disorder ; and whereas several per-
sons who were on board the "Atrato" on her
arrival have since been removed to the Quaran-
tine Lazarette or Hulk called the "Menelaus,"
lying at the Motherbank, off the Isle of Wight.

Now, therefore, the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Houourable Privy Council, in exercise of the
powers vested in them in that behalf, do hereby
order,—

1. That the said vessel, called the "Atrato,''
shall remain and continue at the Motherbank,
aforesaid, until the Lords of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, or any three or more
of them shall-make further Order.

2. That the passengers and crew now on board
the said vessel, called the " Atrato," shall remain
on board the said vessel until further order by the
said Lords of the Council, or any three or more of
them, unless any of such persons shall be removed
or be ordered to be removed by the Medical
Superintendent of Quarantine at Southampton, to
the Lazarette or Quarantine Hulk or other Hos-
pital Ship, in accordance with the provisions con-
tained in the twenty-fourth paragraph of the
Order in Council, dated 19th July, 1825.

3. That all persons now on board the Menelaua
Quarantine Hulk, or who shall hereafter be re-
moved on board the said Hulk, or on board of
any other Hospital Ship, and who shall have been
on board the Ati ato, shall be kept and detained
on board the said Hulk or other Hospital Ship,
until the said Lords of the Council, or any three
or more of them shall make farther order.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, and the Lorda
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain.

Arthur Helps.

Whitehall, November 20, 1866.
The Queen has been pleased to present the

Reverend Alexander Fridge to the church and
parish of Lunun, in the presbytery of Aber-
brothock, and county of Forfar, void by the
transportation of the Reverend John Hay to the
church and parish of Inverkeilor.

The Queen has also been pleased to present the
Reverend John McLean to the church and parish
of Kilchoman, in the presbytery of Isla and Jura
and Isle of Islay, void by the death of the Reverend
John Dewar, late Minister thereof.

ERRATUM.—The following Notice is substituted
for that which appeared in the Gazette of
Tuesday, the 13th instant:—

St. James's Palace, November 9, 1866.
Consequent upon the resignation of Henry

Brown, Esq., the Queen has been pleased to
appoint James Ellison and Thomas Fairbank,
Esqrs., jointly, to be Surgeon and Apothecary to
Her Majesty's Household at Windsor.

India Office, November 19,1866.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint William

Robert Seymour Vesey Fitzgerald, Esq., Governor
of Bombay.

(1740.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

November 19, 1866.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Consul
at Bordeaux, reporting that prizes were presented
to the following Exhibitors at the recent Fishery
Exhibition at Arcachon :—

Mr. J. Couch.
Messrs. Hewett and Co.
Mr. F. Buckland.
Messrs. Eaton and Deller.
Sir W. Jardine.
Messrs. Lockart.
Mr. F. Francis.
Mr. Buchanan.
Mr. Youle.
Mr. Wiseman.
Mr. Kulback.
Mr. Hancock.
Mr. J. Ashworth.
Mr. H. Lobb. .
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Admiralty, 16th November, 1866.
Lieutenant Henry Schomberg Kerr to be Com-,

mauder in Her Majesty's Fleet. - "

Admiralty, 20th November, 1866. '
In pursuance of Her Majesty's pleasure

Admiral Sir George Francis Seymour, G-.C.B.,
G.C.H., has this day been promoted to be
Admiral of the Fleet, and in consequence thereof
the following flag promotions, also dated this day,
have been made :—
Vice-Admiral Thomas Wren Carter, C.B., on the

Retired List, to be Admiral on the same List.
Vice-Admiral Sir Thomas Sabine Pasley, Bart.,

to be Admiral in Her Majesty's Fleet.
Bear-Admiral Honourable Joseph Denman to be

Vice-Admiral in Her Majesty's Fleet.
Captain Astley Cooper Key, C.B., to be Bear-

Admiral in Her Majesty's Fleet.

Queen's Commission.

7th Administrative Battalion of Middlesex Rifle
Volunteers.

Edward Daubeny, late Captain 58th Regiment of
Foot, to be Adjutant, from the 15th September,
1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Boss.

Sir Charles Munro, Bart., to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 10th November, 1866.

Captain James Dixon Mackenzie to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 10th November, 1866.

Charles Addington Hanbury, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 10th November, 1866.

Fitzgerald Lockhart Ross Murray, Esq., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 10th November,
1866.

Roderick Grogan Mackenzie, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 10th November, 1866.

John Charles William Paul Graham, Esq., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 10th November,
1866.

James Fletcher, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 10th November, 1866.

John Fowler, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 10th November, 1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

Sk George's Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Charles Bullen Waller to be Captain,

vice Browne, resigned. Dated 6th November,
1866.

40th Middlesex Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Spooner to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated

5th November, 1866.

Commissions, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Pembroke.

2nd Pembrokeshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Second Lieutenant Benjamin George Jones to be

Captain. Dated 12th November, 1866.
Second Lieutenant Joseph Richardson to be First

Lieutenant. Dated 12th November, 1866.
William Newby to be Second Lieutenant. Dated

12th November, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Gloucester, and of the City and

'. County, of the City of Gloucester, and of the
'City and County of the City of Bristol.

3rd Gloucestershire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Byves Graves, Gent., to be Honorary
. Assistant-Surgeon, vice Cookson, resigned.

Dated 16th November, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent, and of the City and County of
the City of Canterbury.

• 1st Kint Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Robert Gresley Hall to bo Second Lieutenant,

vice Bryant, promoted. Dated 12th November,
1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

5th Regiment of Royal Lancashire Militia.
Lieutenant Paul John Henry Butler to be Captain.

Dated 13th November, 1866.
Lieutenant Edward Anthony Ledgard to be Cap-

tain. Dated loth November, 1866.
Lieutenant William Stephen Rayner to be-Cap-

tain. Dated 13th November, 1866.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

approve of the incorporation of the 44th Lanca-
shire Rifle Volunteer Corps in the 11 th Lancashire
Rifle Volunteer Corps ; and Captain McKean,
Lieutenant Pye, and Honorary Chaplain the
Reverend Lawrence Preston will henceforth be
considered as holding Commissions in the latter
Corps.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

2nd Somersetshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Edward Silvanus Appleby; Gent., to be Ensign,

vice Murch, resigned. Dated 13th November,
1866.

1th Somersetshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
George Snow Tricks, Gent., to be Ensign, vice

Bountney, promoted. Dated 13th November.
1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

1st Staffordshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Walter Acton, Gent., to be First Lieutenant.

Dated 7th November, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Suffolk.

\7th Suffolk Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Herbert Peto, Gent., to be Ensign, vice

Scott, resigned. Dated 13th November, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of the County of York.

3rd North Riding of Yorkshire Artillery Volunteer
Corps.

John Edward Thorley Graham to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Taylor, promoted. Dated 13th
-November, 1866.
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REGIMENTAL DEBTS ACT, 1863.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the War Depart-
ment holds in his hands for distribution amongst the next of kin of each of the deceased soldiers named
in the list hereunder written, the sum of money set opposite to each name.

Applications from persons supposing themselves entitled as next of kin should be addressed by
letter to the " Under Secretary of State, "War Office, London, S.W.," and marked outside <! Soldier's
Effects."

No application can be attended to which does not quote the War Office number from the first
column of the list, and which does not state the dates and places of the soldier's birth, enlistment, and
death, also the name of his regiment, and his regimental number.

Should not these particulars furnished by the applicant agree with, the facts recorded on the War
Office documents relating to the deceased soldier, no notice will be taken of the application, but should
they agree therewith then after the expiration of three calendar months the Secretary of State will
furnish the applicant with the usual requirements needed for the proof of his relationship.

The application must be authenticated by the signature of the applicant, and his name should be
affixed in the presence of the clergyman, or one of the churchwardens of the parish, or a Justice of
the Peace. The applicant's address, with the name of the post town, jnust also be clearly stated, Nq
personal application can receive attention.

Further lists will from time to time be published, and therefore, it will facilitate the applicant's
inquiries to give the number and date of the notice in which the deceased soldier's name appeared.—?
Dated this 20th day of November, 1866.

By Order of the said Principal Secretary,
CHAS. M. CLODE,.Solicitor to the War Department,

LIST I, of the Names of Soldiers deceased in 1865, whose Personal Estate is held by the Secretary
of State for administration amongst the Next of Kin,

War Office
Number.

E 41,641
— 39,097
— 39,513

E 39,174
— 41,644
— 38,787
— 34,892
— 41,335
— 41,304
— 39,456

E 39,153
— 41,311
— 37,602
— 39,140
—•39,517
— 37,200
— 41,390

E 37,663
— 37,605
— 37,830

E 37,831
— 37,957
— 39,518
— 39,165
— 39,085

E 41,634
— 41,188
— 39,520

E 41,754
— 38,999

Names. ,

Adolph, Dennis ... ...
Alford, John ... ... ...
Amies, William ... ...

Bemes, William
Bingham, Edward
Blyth, Alfred
Brady, Thomas ...
Brown, John ... ...
Brierly, Benjamin ...
Bradley, John James

Cavanagh, Michael ...
Chapman, Hezekiah ... ...
Chamber, James ...
Chapman. Henry ... ...
Clarke, Bernard
Cook, Thomas ... .;.
Crowe, James

Dockwell, Charles
Dolan, John ... ...
Duffy, John

Edwards, Grame "... ...
Elliott, Frederic

.Englestone, William ...
Essington, George ... ...
Everett, John

Fazakerley, James
Flynn, William
Forsyth, William

Graham, Joseph
Gurnham, William ...

.. Rank.

Private ;..
Private
Driver .

Serjeant
Private
Private ...
Private ...
Private
Private ...
Private

Private . ...
Private ...
Private ...
Private ...
Driver ...
Gunner
Private ...

Private ...
Private ...
Gunner ...

Gunner
Private
Farrier Serjt.
Private
Private ....

Private
Private
Gunner

Private
Private

Regiment.

109th Foot... '
104th Foot
Royal Artillery

Military Train ... ...
3rd; Dragoon Guards ...
1st 'Battalion 6th Foot
4th Dragoon Guards ...
31st Foot
67th Foot
2nd_Battalion_Rifle Brigade

57th Foot
1st Battalion 1st Foot
33rd Foot
21st I)ragoons
Royal Artillery
Royal Artillery
88th Foot

1st Battalion 4th Foot
34th Foot
Royal Artillery

Royal Artillery
1st Battalion 1st Foot
Royal Artillery ... ...
2nd Battalion 21st Foot ...
70th Foot ...

98th Foot .*
1st Battalion 8th Foot
Royal Artillery ... ...

3rd Dragoon Guards ...
1st Battalion 19th Foot ...

Amount of
Effects.

£ s. d,
5 4 5 '
6 5 5

10 6 0

.1 10 11
1 11 9
1 4 0
2 4 1
3 19 10
5 4 2
4 14 11

13 2 10
1 7 9
2 8 10
3 7 6
1 13 1

19 7 11
22 17 9

9 8 0
48 3 8
3 9 7

3 14 2
10 0 8
24 17 7

1 9 3
5 3 10

13 0 5
1 1 11
3 13 6

3 6 '0 •"'"•
3 13 ^F

£*
No. 23187. B
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War Office
Number.

E 39,093
'• _ 37,654

— 39,207
— 37,664

<— 39,111
<!— £7,792

37,508
•--—41,252
>- 37,838
x— 37,665

, —41,635

, E -37,504
— 39,524

V.E 41,009
— 39,030

'E 41,135
— 37,644
— 37,392

v — 39,343
— 41,316

E 41,690
— 41,717

39,136
.— 37,607
— 37,676

,.—.37,338
.— 41,771
— 37,820
— 39,447
— 37,407
— 41,687
.— 41,761
— 37,612
— 39,297
— 37,485
— 39,086
— 37,598
— 39,487
— 41,763

E 39,050
— 39,084

E 39,052
— 37,692
^- 37,250

E 39,526
— 37,061
— 37,335

E 37,601
— 41,428
— 41,647
— 39,452
— 38,935

0*7 QOQ— <j/,duy
— 37,724
— 41,695
— 37,163
— 39,595
p- 39,548

• Names.

Haley, Dennis ...
Hammond, Thomas ...... v •
Hanson, Joseph
Harley, Timothy ... - . •
Hayes, James... • .« ••-.•:".' ,«,
Harrington, John ... :.
Heathom, Walter . . . . ." .
Hills, William. ; . , . ...,-... ..
Hind, Wjilliam . . . .....v,. •. '••
Hough, William , •••i':*.1:' r
Hopkins, Thomas, .••• ; ,. •

Jeans, .William ? •;-,»-1.;.i '•
Johnstone, William ..."

Kelly, Dominick :!\y.f()/7 .
Kelly, Thomas ... >

f, A -11* -»«»A- .- . -Lane, Albert ;;;~ ... ••
Laurence, Robert
Langridge, Arbitsha ...
Lewi n, John ... ... _ • •
Lyle," James ;.'."_ :"'..?. ••'.?

Miniter, John... ~ .'. ; • " • • ' «
Mitchell, John ' • • . . . ' ••
Millstone, William ..:. • . ..
Moran, Patrick :...
Morrison, Thomas
Mullins, Thomas ...- •"•
Mullins, Daniel ... ' '. ..
Mullins, James t ... " ••
Murray, James "... ' ' ..
McCowen, John McGregor ;.;.
McClure, William .1'. ' "•'.'.'
McDonagh, Peter ....
McGrath, Edward .'.'.'' "'' ..
McGill, John...' '••••".'"„"••
McLemmon, Alexander' V ..
McMahon, Dennis- '.;.' 1'..
McMahon, John ' . ; . , " , ' . ' •>••
McMinn, John ... ,..
McQuae, Francis ' ...

O'Brien, William " ' ...
O'Donald, Francis ... ' ...

Parker, Williain ... . ....
Phillips, George
Prior, James ... ... .1,

Rafferty, L
Reilly, Patrick ...
Richards, James ...

Sadler, James...
Scott, John ... ...
Jelway, Thomas ..."
Smith, Patrick . , .... . ...
Spencer, John . ...

Stublaml, William
Storey, William ..." A.
Stone, Cyrus. ...
Symonds, Samuel .... . ...
Sutton, William , ... .

Rank.

Private . .
Private ... ..
Private C
Private !..
Gunner.;..-, .
Serjeant.. '.

...... , -. .
Private , . • ,'.
Gunner . ., j.
Private ', • '•
Private • • .

Private . .
Gunner i,.

Private ; JT [••
Private '..

s./^'"viunner — ~ -.1
Gunner
Private
Gunner

•'Private

; • J "

Gunner j , ;..
Driver >:,/.,.
Serjeant ..
Private
Private
Gunner
Gunner,: \?.-v..
Private ..
Gunner •••>J :. ;.;

: Gunner ...».-! j.1.;-.
Driver ",:- •».
Gunner ..
Private .•;•.'.
Sapper ..
Serjeant ..
Private
Private ..
Private.
Gunner '"v-v'i'.

Gunner ...
Private

Gunner- V; ";..
Private ...
Driver .. ...

Gunner ...
Private ...
Private , ...

Private ...
Driver , • >..
Private : ....
Private ...
Corporal - , - , -v j .
Private ...
Private '•- . i.v
Gunner ...
Private ....
Driver ; ...

Collar Maker

Regiment.

. . . . . . .

97th Foot- ... ... . ..
80th Foot' .".....'' i..".:.V...
9 1st" Foot ... .t.' '"" „
1st Battalion 4th Foot
Royal Artillerj. . ̂ -i. . ~,. ;r> (;s
Royal Artillery, . ' .J .^J . «;.V
2 1st Dragoons, .; . . v" ... . r.':s;

.2nd Sattalion.loih ^pot,tv.'.
Royal Artillery^ %. • , j n , ' jji
80th "Foot ...I . , , • v-»." v,-."»'i • ••••
99th Foot i»' ..."r,.'t','ij;]if

1st Dragoon JGruaijds ,j,r.y *>
Royal Artillery ..." " ..

1st Battalion.,.18ith?Foo^^
52nd Foot^ .'..". .."/' " ..

TD 1 A_ i.*L1uxoyai "Art'iriery"— • • •/?<rj~j= .T-
Royal Artillery
35th Foot
Royal Artillery
1st Battalion^- ls~r Foot'" •'•£&

';i'j-s -','• i •"-.".'"•""• "-""" v;?"i^ijc
Royal .Artillery;... . .*• .-^f •:«

i,Rpyal.; Artillery ;•; :..-.> w *&
33rd Foot ../
43rd Foot T.. ir V.T^' ..
8th Foot 4.
Royal'" 'A rtillery • ' ;•.'..•" v.
Royal Horse Artillery^ ..
•2nd Battalion Rifle Brigade
. Royal Artillery ' n ; .. • r -— iv
RoyaL Artillery. ,,/..&: .-'..A

[.Royal. Ar.tillery;; . •... ;.J:K,I.J«J
Royal Artillery ... .̂
33rd F.oot ... ... ..
Royal Engineers ... ...
2nd Batlalio-riTJiflrBngade
70th Foot ... .

-1st BattaHon^i'sV'Fobt' :f! &.
1st Battalion 9th Foot ...

•Royal Artillery- ... '"'v;

Royal Artillery •'-'<•'• •* . 2 ...
5.7.th,Foot .». .. ...,. ,.. „ ̂ v

• Royal: Arl illery ;»-. v* ... • . — [.;':
1st Dragoon Guards --.'-V 'V.*.
.Roya.1 ArtiUery.. , ...T :. .j; ...

- * • , •'*. *~ '. ' •'. *{*'
Royal Artillery , . ..-. . .,,; .....
1st Battalion 4th .Foot... j ,.>'
Royal Canadian. ,Ri^es[;:, ......

. ;• ' " . , •",' N f "ror-

2nd Battalion 1 8th, Foot • ....
Rpyal. Artillery ....,;..-i«5...:
2nd Battalion. 6th -Foo.t j. i/.y»
55th Foot ...
79tlv Fqot,. r...',,: . ,.*& ij: .̂.s:
Jth Dragoons ... ,i-m\

7-th. Dragoons- . ..;v« jZ .ui:
Royal Artillery ... ...
1st Dragoon .Guards •'( .r,....-
Joyal Ai'tillery. . ....»;; ...»..T

loyal Horse Artillery ...

Amount of
'Effects,.'

£ s. d.
1 1 -• ,Q Q

;-:.4 $1J5JLO
'13' 1 11

1 19 4

villlf?
^26.'-J^^Ll

-^Vl^J
r>j$,«jl! ~3
orj2 ~?:5 .̂ 5

Vc^ft-2

U O |

iW.4* a»
3 9 10

A 1 tf £\'" " * " &™''iC5r* ' ~ C/
' 5 2 3

3 14 2
8 17 9

"i 4 6 9

1 VV^ v-SjT-rA
.nlQ-f S.r^Ti

0 '29, rl3-l;l;
43 10 " i
2 14 10

.,& 1 5
••"'-'4- 6 9

14 0 6
2 1 6

J26 fOv 8
v -,2 10 &
" .O, jf\'* "^^

, :3t.̂ 4v!i;i$"
2 6" 0
7 7 10

11 12 9
2 14 6

'-'-''ft 19 11
3i ;7. .1

£8*''a^

12 3 6

r^A^A10

"3^"ll^
•x:94 7 2

) ' * *« r ""sT""
>.!•. ^5. 8

Ju'rAvJ^— 5'
•'V-^'i .

f .lil'l',' •;(")( "J1

— s4, 12/11
;'.,(£„* 19S f-7J
.ollL.lO.-raS

5R'.-fli'.;i5
7' '••• •'* iS*. fti." 1 1

t f 4>v^rf »l"vli * *l 1> I 'O'ii^iZ • J. X

3. . 9 ,2
"ri6- ' l i ' -4"'

.-:•;!• -4 -'"6
7^HO
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War Office
Number.

E 37,456
— 39,549

E 39,597
— 41,722

'— 37,fi93
— 39,339
— 39,026
— 37,169
— 37,667
— 37,550
— 39,547

E 39,601

Names.

Tireman, Richard
Tobin, Patrick .

Warry, Joseph
Walsh, Stephen
Watson, Robert
Watson, Francis
Williams, John
Wilson, William
Wilson, George
Wood, John ...
Webb, John ...

Yates, Abraham • ..

i«
>•

• i

»••
»• •

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
•

••

Rank.

Private ...
Gunner

Driver
Gunner
Private . .
Gunner ..
Gunner
Private
Private .;
Gunner
Gunner

Driver ...

Regiment.

2nd Battalion 9th Foot
Royal Artillery

Royal Artillery
Royal Artillery ...
2nd Dragoon Guards
Royal Artillery ...
Royal Horse Artillery
27th Foot
1st Battalion 4th Foot
Royal Artillery
Royal Horse Artillery

Royal Artillery ...

• • t

• • •

..

..

..

..

..

..

..
••

••

Amount of
Effects.

£ s. d.
4 5 3
6 16 1

1 14 5
8 4 5

110 7 11
4 13 3

10 15 6
4 14 4
1 10 1
9 1 0
6 1 11

2 16 8

Wltitehall, November 17, 1866.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Arthur Willoughby, of Wandsworlb, Surrey,
Gentleman, to be a London Commissioner to
administer oaths in the High Court of Chancery. .

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
Michaelmas Term, 30th Victoria,

November 20, 1866.
THIS Court will, on Saturday, the 22nd day

of December next, hold a Sitting for the purpose
of giving judgment in cases then standing for
judgment.

By the Court.

PARIS EXHIBITION OF 1867.

List of the Exhibitors to whom space has been allotted
by the respective Committees.

GROUP VI.

APPARATUS AND PROCESSES USED IK1 THE
COMMON ABTS.

[Class XL VII.']—Apparatus and Processes of the
Art of Mining and Metallurgy.

Beaumont, Frederick, Capt. E.E., Sheerness.—
Rock-boring machine.

Bickford, Smith, and Co., Tuckingmill, Cornwall.
—A case of safety fuses.

Carrett, Marshall, and Co., Dewsbury-road, Leeds.
—Hydraulic coal-cutting machine, engine, and
pump.

Copeland, George Alexander, Market-street,
Penryn.—Safety blasting cartridges.

Ddglish, John, Belmont Hall, Durham.—Water-
guage for measuring ventilating pressure in
mines.

Donkin, 'Bryan and Co., Bemioudsey, London.—
Steam engine.

Fo'ggin, William, Ne\vcastle-upou-Tyne.—Miners'
lamps.

Hynam, John, 6, Princes-square, Wilson-street,
Finsbury, London.—Plumbago and clay cru-
cibles,

B 2

Jones and Levick, Blaina, Newport, Monmouth-
shire.—Coal-cutting machine. Air-compressing
engine.

Juleff, John, Fore-street, Redruth.—Crucibles and
black lead pots.

McAdam, William, 45, Hyde Park-street, Glas*
gow.—Plumbago crucibles.

Museum of Practical Ge'ology and Royal School of
Mines, Jermyn-street, London.—A complete
model of the apparatus and machinery employed
in the Bessemer process of manufacturing steel.

Patent Plumbago Crucible Company, Battersea
Works, London.—Patent plumbago and other
crucibles, portable furnaces, scorifiers, muffles,
&c.

Smaile, R. and Co., 6, Regent-street, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne.—Fire-clay and black lead crucibles.

Stenson, Robert C., 30, Bartlett-buildings, Hol-
born-hill, London.—Working model of patent
compressed peat fuel machine.

Tuiner, Charles, 12, Four Posts-hill, Southampton.
—Model of ore sifter.

[Classes XLVIII and LXXIV.~\— Agricultural
Apparatus and Processes used in the Cultivation
of Fields and Forests.

Amies, Barford, and Co., Peterborough.—Agricul-
tural implements.

Ashby and Jeifery, Rutland-terrace Iron. Works,
Stamford.—Agricultural machines, mills, &c.

Aveling and Porter, 88, Cannon-street West,
London.—Agricultural locomotive steam en-
gine.

Ball, W. and Son, High-street, Rothwell, North-
amptonshire.—Agricultural implements.

Barnlett, A. C., Thirsk, Yorkshire.—Reaping and
mowing machines.

Barrows and Carmichael, Banbury.— Agricultural
portable steam engine.

Bentall, E. H., Heybridge, near Maldon.—Agri«
cultural implements.

Boby, Robert,' St. Andrew's Works, Bury St,
Edmunds.—Haymaking and corn cleaning ma-
chines.

Boyd, J. and Co., 76, Cannon-street West, London*
—Agricultural machinery.

Braby, J. and Son, 43, 'Ncwington Causeway*
- , London.—Water carts*
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Brown, W., and May, C.., ET,., .North, Mills. Foundry,
- Devizesi—Thriashing^ machines " and1^. steam" eh"-"

gines. ,.. /r/r;">lf! • "; ;';:r'U "" ,-
• w. . e.

Croft Road, 'Bristol. — Rollers, crushers', drib-
'•bling'-maoiiiries,' &c'.'t|r ' ' " . ' ' '... -,,

Carson^ and Toone, East-street, ' Warmins'ter.'—
Agricultural 'and'. dairy impleraerttg. ""' * ' '

Clarke and Sonj^Brackleyj.Northainj^on^ire.'—

^ 84';: 'Fleei s l r t E o i n .
' 0* r"~ ' ''^Appliances for rouga'ing hoVse-shpes.0* r"~ ' ''^ -.--,-

einJoliri 'BlenKer!iiJ%iin di- \Vbdstodk'' '6xiBen^ol i r iy 'BlenKer!iiJ%in di- j% \Vbdstodk, x
fordshire. — Agricultural. impl'ements'.'11 , ",' " . ••

aFoWf; «ttandCG6V? 28y Corn'Sill) Wn'ddni^-SteaT
plough. , .^T..rA.rr.!KT..™'«c. ^

; Walked aii'd '-Co.V'A'tlas' IronlWorks;1Bristb:l:
T> ___ A».T,I>. -- :_..î ::ilii'"^Jl('."i:1J.iI' ?'!" «V' ' •£•'*''*

Wing machine/ .-. ^ . „. , < „ . . . -
'Garrett, R.-•and'"!''Sdh^f-Leistoa Works1, near^'Sax-

mundham,. Suffolk.—Agrrcidtuf'al;'niachm'esV ,- -
GouloTngTWfvaWdv^^

Manures, sheep dip,, composition, &c.;'.''"'
tr:ii; ̂ (j .c*;;i.i-.-".-TJ4.;o-,.i^.llTj;n • V««^ • •'•xxril. ^

Dudley. — Agricultural' impi-e'm'ents: /'"','.'.., .-
rH6rrisbyvR;.-and''S6"ns, Granthiimr— Steam, ejiigines,

thrashing machines, ploughs,' reaper-s, &C.', '""' ( -„
rHo\vard;. J. dnd F.i-Britanhia Iron; Works,' 'Bedl

ford.— Agricultural 'implement^' '" \;;'i>''1 'f .-
-Hudson;- Alfred^'Ba'ker's1 Cro^sFi^nj;' Cranbrbplt,

Kent.— Apparatus for agricultural work's relating
— - h . u M r e > -*•'•••?'• r-'^ . -'•" '^""."' -

- ̂ Reaping'arid'ittbM'iiig xuaviuiu.cn. . . . r
London Manure' -CoV' 116;'I'Pe'nchurch''-'sti>eet,

London.—Chemical manures.
,MarshalU Sons andi Co.- (Limited-);- Tnriftj'-stfeeti,
^.?.Gainsbpr.ough. T-^.Thrashing, macshin-esj,::' mills,
' engines, &c. " • ,n • . • - ' • • • ,
McLean and Hope, 51, TimbeivBushj Leith, 'N.B.

, ~Materials.ii8.ed.in:.the manuf'acturej.of manure.
.Morton, F.^and (Jo., Naylpr-street,. Liverpox)!:—

Iron wire, fences, gates,,jtpiegraphicippl.es, .&c.
Nicholson, W..N.,.Trent ,Ii;on V^*orksj Ne^ark".^

Agric.ulturar.machines.-... •, ,•;. ..., -.-, '- •-, .•;•-
Jfpone"-."ahd.t C,o.j....5 ( Stratford-place, • HastingS;4l-
- >ci-'---iea of manuJ-e^
Oliyiei) Y. t M.,;, Sea . View,. :bottpge,,tSt..S-eKeiS,
"Jersey.

^ackard, E: ,and[.'!Co.,;6i Princes.streefr,,. Ipswich .-£-
" Materials used' in the0

>manufac.ture; of -af tifieial
_ , manures. ,.,->..../..- ., . • ....»,;! -,..;-,• .y .-.j-jv-i'!
"Parkes, Palmer nnd Hodgkinspn., Suttpn Works,
, Birmingham .r^-Soades, sho.yels> forks,. ̂ xes, &cf
'I^icksley, Sims.and Co., Bedford Le.igh,.Laucash-ire.

: ^Agricultural. machinerj;. } ;-,-, ~ . ,- . • p .';'
'Priest. . and . . ̂ Vootlnp.ugh,_ lCmgstpn-on?l],hames."^-

'' Agricultural implements,..
..Eansqmes and Sim's, Jpswich.-^-Thrashingmac'hiriei,
,._' .ploughs,. mill.SjV&C.; • A •" -. * . - r "j , ' . •—.. ,•••• .

ng
"

The Reading Iron Works, Reading.rrrThrashinj
-•;;imachinesj'a^icultural implements^ . V' ' '" r . '"
Riclimond aiid Chandler, Sal(ord, 'Manchester,^-
/ (ShaflT cutting,' cqrn,crushing 'machines.- . ; . ' . - . - /

Robey and Co.,, Canwick-road, Lincoln.-^Thra'sh-
- , ing machines, steam engines, &c. • ; , - • K • '
Euston, Proctor and Co.,. Sheaf Iron 'Works, Linr

.»i_ .. TU—i. • ,__.•_ ̂ Mn^- engines, &>,

Sanruelson.,.and.Cp.,.B.ritannfa Work-Sj-.B
';A'gricutural .mpemeja^ j i , : : , . . . • / " ' ;

Sh~een,r'Tn6ma's, Buckingnam-rpad, Aylesbury.—
- Chaff machines, tin -shovels, horse hoes, &c. -. . . "

Smith, Thoinas and . Sons,, Buckingham - road,
*' Hurstmoncbaux, Hurst-green, Sussex. — Truck

baskets, sheep-feeding cribs, &c., ' , -'(
Smith, William, Royal Iron Works,. Kettering,

Nprthamptonshive.— ̂ giucqltural^rnachinesv. ; jH
Smyth," 3": 'ahd'"Sbns,' 'Poaseiihali, near Yqsford,

Suffolk.— J)rjlls,. .spwing machineSj ,-nia.nure.jdis*
7^r1butpr^ &c^ /V •"" . . . , ' ' , ; ' ' . , ::;i,.v'ri.;;- .;'••;{!
Swiriflbll and FCp., f ̂ Vit,leyni'opiv! Wprks,.,.p.udley.TT

!V ; / , .<• . ..>rfii 'J'-i 1 •" i.'1 '•'-,•'•-•••'•.'• -- , ---- . .1=dovcr.-^Thiushing, dressing, , ar\d ,. wmitq wong
m,aehines. .-; ' ' ' '
.:i! - '''- T^r7^"'J 'IIJ', ' * - - i . , . i
shire :i-^-Sam';pres of organic manure,^&c.^r r;U'.i

'rurner? ̂ E, R. t. and;. F. ,,_ St.:. -Peter 'fs- I?qn/ Worksj
Ipswic'K:-^- Agi'ipultuml ' r^achincrj^inil.^, .-&c/;

Underhiilj ,.W. ..OMJ.Ne
'' ploughs, k a i r 6 ' i j ; ^ . . . . . . g . . . r , .
^allisf,...Haslam,..1 .and."; S.teeveps,.: j B
*' Thrashing machinesr.',;.
Wpodbpurne, J!;, P,ark Tr
1'i 1

, . r,Y ......„,..,'

1 n - - g i c u u r , a r m p e m e n s . K T .. .M I O -j-n
Woods, .and ^Qocikse'd^^, Stowmavket^j ;Su-iyk-.r" ' ' *

1.']— -Apparatus ussd m' Shp6tm^l'
' - - - ''>S™W

Aldred, Tliomas, ,,-126,. Oxfo.rcl-rStreet, *']
" "Fisfiing'-tackTc'".' 1"'i'

 r , ' " . , ' , . " - ,{+ . - "^ ..-.—\-f\-M,
Buchanan, James, 28, "Great' JEnochi-street'.Glass-• • g6w:JMf%iiiodks\ : ; i i- ' -u i - ' ;;:.":.;."•.;•;;:,: • •
Bussejr

485 ,̂ f ... ..... . i -
goods fp^shopting.pji|rpp;sJBS.'

'Farlo'w, 6.chn'& ' '
rods,, hooks,

.
ermin. 3

. .
0?as«|. Z,«J —^jjlpp.arqtus. jfindi.-Processed -usadi in
Agricultural Works and in Works fori the. Ill e-

. _.par;fttiori of F,QQ.d.-'^ ,;>: ;. ..-.•,>.' . :'u w;>"i . r> :i*fT

Baker, John, Wisbeach, Cambridgetfhjre'.^&orri
"-.\dressin-g.-machines'— • • ' • i > ' / ' - >!-•"•,." "'Jr' •v;'v'";i?r

Barnett, S.,.2?; Forston4treet, -L'ond'bh'.-si-M'mTral
..'.-water- machinery, • • • ' i « ? •'•>'••' '•'.'••' .-wo.': ''t-: >•

Bourne,' "Stephen, Herdstone:;!;Drifel:3-%arr6V^
Middlesex.^A' cnsk'^fittea1 fwi'th !.p'at'enrtr-flo*ia-

Bradford; •T.,and> Co.>, 63, Fleet-s/fee't; L'on'dp'ni—
;-.iiWashingrand drying'fn'achinesj*'''- -'f{;''
Brae

Bi;iggs, • 8,- •

-np.lement'Co.-, Worcester.—^Ghurns.
'Clarke, Dunham and Co., 48, Mark-lan'eV:Lfpridbn.

—Millstone machine for clearing wheat. .^,.
.Clayton", HT: -and" Go/j 'Atlas"-1 "WbVks,.fWoo'dfielfl-

,HU

making bricks, drain pipes, tiles,
Clifton,. .Henry,., SI, 1?M.Qorgate-street,"ILbndpn.^

Apparatus for maldug butter.- . ." -..;/i-.-',\\
,CplHer,f. .Luke, .Wellington.- Worksj Rivcr-street,

Rochdale,~0onfectipaer's.machines,^ :'w.'-*
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Davy, Paxman and Davy, Standard Iron Works,

Culver-street, Colchester.—Apparatus used in
agricultural works.

Duffield, James, 12, Great Chapel-street, Oxford-
street, London.—Butter prints, moulds, bread
plates, &c.

Farrow and Jackson, 18, Great Tower-street, Lon-
don.—Iron wine bins, bar fittings, &c.

Ferryman, Rev. E. A., Privett Parsonage, Alton.—
Churns. ' .-

Keith, George, 55, Great Russell-street, Blooms-
bury.—Ice making apparatus, wine coolers, &c.

Kent, George, 199, High Holborn.—Machines and
apparatus for pastry cooks, confectioners, &c.

Lyon, A., 32, Windmill-street, Finsbury, London.
—Mincinjr machines, &c.

Mnnro, William,. 3, High-street, Inverness, N.B.—
Model houses for agricultural purposes, patent
churn, &e.

Pontifex, H. and Sons, 55, Shoe-lane, London.—
Brewing and distilling apparatus.

Riches and-Watts, Duke's Palace Iron Works,
Norwich.—Corn grinding mills.

Robinson, William, Bridgwater.—Machine for
cleaning the inside of casks.

Silicated Carbon Filter Company, Church-road,
Battcrsea, London.—Filters.

Spencer, Thomas, 32, Euston-square, London.
Models of vessels for magnetic purification of
water.

Summerscales, W. and Sons, Coney Lane Mills
Keighley, Yorkshire.—Washing, wringing, and
mangling machines.

Tye, John, St. Mark's Iron Works, Lincoln.—
Machinery for flour mills.

Wenham Lake Ice Company, 140, Strand, London.
—Refrigerators.

White, D. B., M.D., Newcastle-upon-Tyne.—Ap-
paratus for preserving light wines, &c.

Whitehead, John, Albert Works, Preston.—Drain
pipe and brickmaking machinery.

Williamson, W., 133, High Holborn, London.—
: Scouring, washing, calendering machines, &c.

[Class LIJ\—Apparatus used in Chemistry, Phar"
macy, and in Tan Yards.

Baker, William J., Westgate, Wakefield. — Im-
proved gas apparatus, adapted to Bowditche's
patent.

Bird, Peter Hinckes, 1, Nor folk-square, London.—
..Models of ventilation.

Bower, George, St. Neots.—Apparatus used in the
- manufacture and distribution of gas.
Carr, Thomas, Richmond-road, Montpelier, Bristol

—Carr's patent disintegrator.. .
Huxhams.aiid Brown, Commercial-road, Exeter.—

Machines used in tan yards.
Kent, George, 19.9, High Holborn, London.—

Compound action mixing machine.
Porter, J. T. B., and Co., Gowt's Bridge Works

Lincoln. — Working model of apparatus for
producing gas from coal, oil, tallow, and othei
substances.

Stothert and Pitt, Lower Bristol-road, Bath.—
Machines for rolling and tanning leather.

Tyler, John H., 18, Abbey-street, Berinondsey
London.—rApparatus used in tan yards.

Wilson> James, 2, Royal Exchange-buildings
London.—Hydraulic centre valve, for working

c. gas purifiers.

[Cliss LII.~\-*-Prime-movers, Boilers, Engines, Sfc.
...specialty adapted to the requirements of th

Exhibition.
Allen, E. E., 40, Parliament-street, Westminstei

London.—Fixed steam engine.
Appleby Brothers, Gracechurch-street, London,—

Steam travelling crane,

Aveling and Porter, 72, Cannon-street, London.
—Road locomotive.

Jancroft, Brothers, Oldham-road, Manchester.—
Lifting jacks.

Barclay, Andrew, Caledonian Foundry, Kilmar-
nock, N.B.—Injector.

Bowser and Cameron, Springfield Iron Works,
Glasgow.—Crane.

3rown, Wilson, and Co., 80, Cannon-street,
London.—Donkey steam pump.

Uarrctt, Marshall, and Co., Sun Foundry, Leeds.
—Steam pump. •

Fox, Walker, and Co., Bristol.—Steam engine.
Galloway, W. and J.,>and Sons, Knott Mill Iron

Works, Manchester.—Steam engine and boilers.
Hay ward, Taylor, and Co., 84, Whitecross-street,

St. Luke's, London.—Boiler.
Hepburn, J. and T. and Sons, Southwark, London.

—Driving belts.
Hick, Hargreaves, and Co., Soho Iron Works,

Bolton.—Steam engine.
Howard, J. and F., Britannia Iron Works, Bed-

ford.—Patent safety boiler.
North British Rubber Company, 56, Cannon-street

West, London.—Driving belts.
Porter, C.- T., care of Whitworth and Co., Man-

chester.—Steam engine.
Ransomes and Sims, Ipswich.—Improved steam

engine.
Russell, G. and Co., 7, Exchange-place, Glasgow.

—Steam travelling crane.
Huston, Proctor, and Co., Sheaf Iron Works,

Lincoln.—Locomotive.
Shanks, A., .and S;on, 27, Leadenhall-street, .

London.—Steam travelling crane.
Sharp, Stewart, and Co., AtlaS Works, Man-

chester.—Injectors.
Stothert and Pitt, Newark Foundiy, Bath.—

Steam travelling crane.
Tangye, Brothers, and Price, Clement-street, Bir-

mingham.—Lifting jacks, pulley blocks, &c.
Turner's Patent Strap and Hose Company, 81,

Mark-lnne, London.—Driving belts.

[Class LIII.~\—Machines and Apparatus, in General.
Arthington, Joseph, Huddersfield.—Magnetting

machine.
Bailly, Durand, Mesnard and Poirier, 4, Agar-

street, Strand, London.—Ordnance wheel, turn-
- table, railway axle-box, as illustrations of

patent rolling friction.
Baines, W. N., 78, Laucefield-street, Glasgow.—

Brass fittings for steam engines and boilers.
Bastier, Jean U., 17, Gracechurch-street, London.

—Patent, chain-pump.
Bernays, Joseph, 18, Woburn-place, Bussell-

square, London.—Centrifugal pumps.
Davison and Scamell, 1, London-street, London.

—Model of hot air fan.
Defries, Nathan, Diana-place, Euston-road, Lon-

don.—Dry gas meter.
Pe la Barre, A., 54, Curzon-street, -May-fair,

London.—Steam plate press, &c.
Deurance, J. and Co., 176, Great Dover-street,

Borough, London. -—Pressure and vacuum
guages, steam fittings, &c.

Eades, W. and Sons, 8, Lichfield-street, Birming-
ham.—Apparatus for lifting weights, engineer's
tools.

Gas Meter Company, 238, Kingsland-road, Lon-
don.—Consumers, gas and water meters, &e. •

Glover, G. and Company, Ranelagh Works, Rane-
lagh-road, London. — National standard gaso?
meters, standard cubic foot bottle.

Glover, Thomas, Clerkenwell-green, London.—Dry
gas meters, gas holders, &c.

Green E. and Son,, Calder-vale*, WakefieW,—»
Fuel economiser for steam boilers,



aft.

XN~ i s Z f j J * -U ' y~*/NJ J3iJr*'>. J.' ••..i.-'i •',!" i ir i ••"a ' ri< "* VGw^fine^. and ^Cp.̂ ^Esse.srstree .̂̂ ^Mf;,,., Strand,
yCTionftonV—Portable and fixe^engiae^^^ur^mes,

jumpingniachinery. ( . - . ,- .# •$,< ,,,.-...,̂ ."1;

Rotary .steam engine. . r, \^'~\.r ,t, ̂  ....-, ;;"V
»l'sra'4;ei"'~'J. and<'v'Cb.. '•"331' "Grea^t '.Doveristreet.

wongr
leatner ouci^eis^^cj 4.l/,,r;«,.;,1,f-ifJ j[i,.^ o-.J-;. v";

Hpskcjld- and^Brainv Cinderfqrd, Njewnbam, ,0lp>u,?v
. ruyx^^L^j^-^. Mo;delJ.qf. j.^b^ye^acting^^pjitent

Kennedy's Patent Water Meter Company, Town-
" felrtf, fKil^arSocl^S'c^trana^Wa^

treet Bridge. Nottinerham.—^Hori7.oWtbfPp!?"tea;mstreet Bridge, Nottingham.

: X /and;j:;Spns.» •i
"

-Isam-beiih ,
Lonon. — Brass" and iron fittings for .water: and
steam valves, pumps, &c.

with double action pumps attached.
Rojberts^ 'William'j u^Westv .'EeiTpr6ad;[/MJllwall)

London.— St.e.am, "fire-engine andv.steam pump.
Russell,,. J.;4- and^.^Cq.., 0P

'

« t . T . - . . . ' f . v - « " - V , . " " J a - 1 0 - 'Russelr, James 'and SonSjV^Ciip^nlrubejoVXQrJss,'. , v , t
^team 'and, wa.tei\ b^iJjer^tub.^s;, &c,or>: ' -.frw ti

Shand, Mason and Co., 75, ..TJipper'-G-roun'd -street,
cJvp.n\dpn.^5tt'am'vaiLdi-liand,-fiEeyengindgT, puinpg:,i
>i&jc. ,. . also ;pprt ablpj fire i engine.;in vented1 > by ! the
late Captain Fowke, R.E., and.cadopte<ij£by%«tli%
War Department.

Tdngyei /3r^s>.nlan
1 mingbam.; — Machines for, cutting and, punching;•v •" - v<» •••!•(• • • ' '!•!• "•*.« • - , "-1 :<.«..*, A-j"'1 V-.OA

iron, and for iifUug heavy weights. ,.M

TeiTell,. W.;.and? S.dns,. 6j. . Wels.hf Back,, .Bristol.
rWard's..-pa.tent .packing;. ; ..... -.uir»r.J ,:• ..«•: i •

Turner's Patent Strap and^Hpse Co.y 8i;°5laVk-,
Jane, •Lb'ndbh.)-'-Leather''|tratp'sb for1 mkchiKe'ry'jf''
leather hose;-!;f .'-;^ • • -•>'"-- ,'?r::u$->^i£.(::r. i ^

Vihcerit, John','"8, BuckingBani-sifreeti' 'Adelplii,
Lo.ndon.~pirect acting.steam.engine? 'v' l'r ..', ( «

Walker, T. and Son, 38, Oxford-street, Birming.-
ham.-rrWater ..meters,^ ship's.; .'logrrjso.undjn.gi'
machine. . ,,-:":

West 'and Gregson',' TJnioii-stree^ • pldham.--^''
Station gas meters and governors,1 and apparatus
used in gas works. "• • ' ^ - ' • • ' "• .

Weston, T. A., 25, Temple Bar, Birmingham,--
foisting apparatus, dynamometer, &c, •

. i g h i London i
il cans, feeders, lubricators,' .&e.-Jv'j;jr '-.-A
mspn,-Brqs.Y Cjinlal-rlrqnivWorks, .Kendal.-M!

urbines,'centrifugal pumps, &c. V-- ' :-
^ ^ j ' / C .v--.U'!''7 '-,;/../' :;;,-j-j;;- .• A-.':_I

Cliff,. Joh^ Princes-stfect*~-'Lambeth,'., Lphdqn.rp-.'

''Cpoke, T. îi'd '86^8', JB:uck:ingKani-street, .].yofk!sr-'
..,„ .„„ ''-^e. &q. Io,, r

Forrester, G. and Co., VauxhalJ-ioad, Liverpool.—

; London.—Machinery for drawing"'a'iid "ia'peiing
! ,wv*A*«Jln-. -.r»^*iT . f y. • ?i I i . TH "•?•' - < ft J&, \ . j f fS i , "J*^ I J'l'̂ b f t fl 1

jMwirji Wvfatfd/Co:,; Brikriiiia-'-Works ̂
j —Lathes and machine tools.

^^^hammer.r ijtioy/v.orj '*<* -:il(,iii! M

!R.badfis.,;J.,:and\!Jori,:;̂ ^^
i Machine.jtpdls?^'?/ ilir^' Iv;?o'»:tK« o '{r>ii;ilc'ili.—

[ Workshop tools, &c.
jSh^pjtiG.iid]! Hjllc"ji8indifX
; factin'g mabhirie:!tools'.i-'JiJV.' .H.U-.

"•' J->j:

j Bradford.—Steam hammers..r'wn$'>i.x' v
AiiThi'twOilitn rtan.d"'-/Goi (ULim
. ̂ lac'nine.c.to.olsin- '„ j^uSL—~.

Worssam, S. and Co., 304,
machine's,1 td'd sp&^i'

.^j-ilyf.'jT uirjirii'wcy.u.'a ^n!;-'J\'!r

ZF".] — Apparatus and Processes used in
dy^WW^'-Rfl^^fff*'?^^! w^

"* '"^ " * i l C * • ^

BarraclougliVyT.v and' Go.) "Gaytliorne, Manchester,
'. .

B4^?y/M:
(^1iii5abJj,. qf ; Commerce/;, B.atlejt.

' grinding machine. " ' .
B90^1^^?ndY,CiOj,4adyj;DayvW:oris^:Ere8tou\'4;:-
; Spindles a,nd( flyers,. ,-..., j j :,-«, h jiuil-v./rr v i:1-'" •«
Brp^,^ J...j and; Bi:pthe?s,lHud/lersfield;^.Machine^

• ^o]?1wijndiug.,sewiHgrcp.tton.'r ^iil/L-ir.7^ — . '•«.»:
C6mbe.,j J.. and^po., Falls rFAundityi Bfil'fasrtj-^Elax

michinery./ .-„•. - . , ^ . , r,!.
:. .'/ /.r .VM!, ./.^i' .: ;

. treenails, bobbins, rollers, &c.
Feny bee, . ; James, . Briuscombe, . near Stroud .• -*

ecribbling, carding .andfcontlensin-g'machiries.
Hodgkin,. J. objpEt, West Derby, Liverpool.^— Flas

machinery. . -_ -, ., . .: •' . : . , . . . . , .
Hbrsfall, William, 131, Great Bridgewater-slreet,

Manchester. ^- Cotton, . wool Oftd, silk carij
i D , 6cc, ^
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Simpson', R."£. and Co., 90, Maxwell-street,
Qlasgow.—Sewing machines.

Southall and Heap, Market-street, Stalybridge.—.
Self-acting machinery for making and finishing
boots and shoes.

Thomas, W. F. and Co., 66, Newgate-street^
'"London:-^-Sewing riiacniri'es. . . . ;

Wanzer Se \ying ^Machine Co.; 4', Cheapsid^,

Howard and Bulloughy Accrington.— Cotton-spin-
ning machinery.

Lawsou, 8. and Sons, Leeds. — Flax-spinning ma-
chinery. . • . • • • • • . •

Lister, George, Rivers, ̂ Dursley, Gloucestershire.
— Condenser and caiding machine.,"

Mallinson, Knapton and ,Cp^,( Dixon-Jane, •Wprtley,;
near L'eed's.-HSaip^l^'Q^.^ao4/.aA4'^^eX- tow

and flax.card biq'thiug^&c. ' '_'__. _ „ . -. V
'' :

Silk throwing and doubling inachm.e.. r , e ̂
Platt,'' 'BrOtKer^^

ham.— Compliefe^ serit-s of- prej)aHjng^ spinning?
jind leaving, inachinery fo.r ^cotypn/ w^pllen ,aud
^worsted'. '-•'"•"'•- ' ' ~- • ' " ' ' •'•'• ....... '! :.

Watkins, Thomas,. 89 * Bridge-street,, Bradford.— r
"• Porcelaih]spinning guides, washers, shuttle-eyes,'

&C. ' . ' " . • ' / ". ."":-. ,...V~ : - •'•

[Class LVI.~\ — Apparatus arid Processes .used in
-T • . * • ' ,*,<.'**> • '- i-rtr • '' • • ' • f '

C/ook and Hacking, California Works, Bury, Lan-
_ cashire.— Looms, &c., heald -knitting inachinery,

Dickinson, W. and Sons, Phoanix Iron Works,
Blackburn . —Po wer-looms, &c.

Stall, Robert, Hope Foundry, Bury, Lancashire^
-.Power-looms., , :A: -..-_. • .. ...... ••',. • , .• • . > . r ,

Hattersley, G, and Sons, Keighley. — Power-looms.
Hodgson, ,Q., ,Jjaj;cpck's MiUy :Bradford^Looins. J
Ihgham, J. and Sons, Thomtoni:Ji.ear Bradford;.-—

^Case-.of .shiat^eSj/shuttleTpikes,, and.; tackling for*
weaving. " ..." ? •.. > ' v-. >".i'- ' -i v >

Ir4y,in and Sellers, Peel; Hall; Works, T. Preston ji-^
Samples of boxwood bobbins,, springs, pickers,

78cpr, usjedin* weaving-- •• i-" " - ' ' ••••"• • ' ? '
Keighley, J. and Co.:, Birksland : Works, -Bradford.

,̂ -r-Looms' for- weatviug.-w'orsted; goods1.. •'"-11'- '•;•• •>:'!•
Livesey,-. Henqkel. and .Co.j/GreehbankJFouhdry,

Blackburn, Lancashire. — Weaving utensils.
Parker, C. .and Son, Lady Bank Works, Dundee.

— Machinery connected with weaving.
Priestley, Brothers, Hope Street Mill, Halifax. — .

Silk combs, and cards. ' " • . - " . '
Ramsden, J. Q»,-iIai-ket-stteet,;Bradford.— Patent-

elastic reeds and healds. . •. . • ""' ' ' „
Salter,. Sa:ni.uel Q.,. High-street, .Market Dray tori/

Apparatus to shrink woollen -and .other .fabrics
... by ,*>team. ' . > • : ; . T . - < " " . ; . • • ' . • •

Smith, W. and Brothers, Sun Iron- Work?,1 "Hey-
,->y,oodv' nea-j? {Manehe'ster.-rrLboms, •windin'g'and-
'dressing machines..,.-: ••« . : ̂  - :<;i>r::--i — ..ii.'';'^

UT4uhq,j;t.,|,Lijfd;say'iand.t.:CoM BDcloiess fEoundi-y/'
LarcH-street, Dundee.— Power-loom': and" r3i:fi;w-
ings(pg.mjachines> '"'; ,: :V". .-•»'» i j - c ^ .i"v'-^^i;

Whitesmitjjt^ Is^acj -,-2.9,1 QrO:Vhn-street7- GlaSgbw:-1-
Machinery connected with weaving.

[Class LVII^~*App'araffus'1-tiwtt^ Processes for
. Sewing, and.for gnaking up. Qlpihing. •-.?•:-..- ; '

Alexandra Sewing Machine Co: (Limited)j 29,
.Great- Portland-street,' •• London.'—' Sewing
machines. r ! ' •':

Bradbury, .and• Co.,»'Wellingitdri-streeti Oldham.—
Sewing machines and their appliances. ' . • ' ' .

Cfements, Jumos-M;1, 7i Livery-street, BiiTnin^-
ham. — Machines for' working b.uttori-hbles,

^rijbroideiiii.g, sail-making and carpet-making;;1

Gehrling, John, 15, William-street Jforrli',";fcal'e-(

ndonjan-ro"adyJ.Lou"don.r-^- Imprbv'ed; 'eyelet * ma-'
ch'ines. ."-/ , - ':-*( /-c:-: '•.'•'/^i.,.r> .-.^

Guiinjess)' Sewing7 Machin'c''-'Gb.,/4"2; ''Cheab'side^
Lo.ndgnv7^.-Se.wiiig mnchine's."-'"'' .L : ' *'."•" l

Pledge, Oliver.H., 5;. Allen'-s-jcourfr,''Oxford-street,
London..—Hand machines for cutting;hat 'brims
eccentric widths'.'. \ • •'^ • ' " - -'"; •' ' '' - ' .

Pitt, JBrOthersVJGleckheatoff,'^^'Yorkshire.-^-Se wing
machine. '-'-"•' -':'-:-

. . ^
Whisht ^a'n'd' Mann;cGiptiing ;Works, .Ip^vicli.-™

o • i + •i • o.>!, i^-I ^ »l'..f *' i . *- i -ii.-.

• f
. the Mqnufacturejyof ,J^wrw j/t ure'_ and^ Qbjeqfafor
• J&WyWff?.'^:. -r l:*'-.':3-u^ '- >•* • '>"•'
; Clark and Co., 'Rathbone-place, Oxford-street,

.London.-rrMachine-for ma'lang revolving wood
• A: shutters. ^";. ••••-. •*'-•'' " '• • • . - • • ' • • ' • - • •

[Glass 'IJIXT^—; Apparatus and Processes used in
Paper Making, Dyeing, and Printing,

Bacon and ..Wayman,, 43, Barbican, London. —
, _ Wo^en^v ire, 4ondy.: rolls and paper moulds. . . ..
iBonneVelif/ W". H. and Co., :.85,'.:.Holbprn.-hill,

_Lp,ndon-T— Wood .type, blocks, stereotypes, &c. '_.
;Burkitit, ' 'John," 16," Gray's-iun-road, London.' —
! ^.I)r.a\yi;ng of paper. making ;machine. . :
iB'utler," J '̂.'.iinji Sons,..,4., ^lm-street,.: London.—
j Wbvis wire used ii: the manufacture:o£ paper.
iDonkin, Bryan. -andj^o., Bermondsey;
! ''Paper maldng,machinery.ri . . ,

irs^^a^dvBayldpn^.Jpld Cock-yard, :
Paper'tube making machine.. l ( • - . . . • . . .

,, 48, ;Fetterj;lane, , Lpndon.-r-Speci-
'i j . , . , ; - ;.., -. , , : . . . . •

Patent Printing Surface Company, 9, Bucking*
', ;ham.-struet,... Strand, London.— Hand printing'

• machine. " : -
Robinson, J. . and Co., Sulford, Manchester.—

Friction calender, for glazing calicoes and linen.
i . ' . . ' - , •
[Class LX.^—Machines, Instruments, and Process**

.'•'•:-.- .used. in Various Works.
Carla'w,- David, 62,. Argylerstreet, .Glasgow.—

•'Numbering" machine for books, &c.
Gillott,.J. and. Son, Victoria .Works, Birmingham.,
: -.tfiLprb'ceBB 'of pen-niakingl " ' ^ "' •
MaHhgfon, Wi;aud Son, Alexandra Needle Works,
; Saidley, near J Bromsgrove.-^-Machines for
• .mafcu)g.'needles,:.pms, &c. , 'j • • . ' $ • . • » . •
Milward;, H.. aud,Sons,;Washford Mills; -Redditch.
1 of ; needle-makingji represented by

'.Working; models/.; ri.

[Glass LXI.^^Carnages-a^nd^Wheelwrighfs Work.
Aldyb:eVt;fasa(a'Cj' ;:57;';"'Long-acre, London;— Car-

riages. '''"".'."'*' '
Barld'w/ Jonathan, 49;*South'Molton-street, Ox-

ford-street, London.-;— Carriage lamps and coach
\ .iromnongery. •; . ; * • • • • . . . : ' - " • . -. •

Bedford,; J.. H. and Son, 31, -Edward's-street,
. Portinan-squarc, London. — Carriage.

Bettyes, J. and Son, 222,. Piccadilly, London. —
' ' 'Carriage. "' . ""' .; ' - .
.Boyall, R. J., Carriage Works, Grantham. — Car-

: nage. - : T s s . . . . ' — ' . - ' . . . .
Biiggs; G." and " Co.-, 45,' Wigmore-street, London.

1 — Carriages. •
Co£kshppt,r $., junr-.;.39, New Bridge-street, Man-

Chester.— Carriage. • . . - . ; • • • • : _
.Cole, William; Kensington, London,— Brougham

with circular front. - - . . - •
Co"okef T.'- and Sons, BuckinghamrStreet, York.̂ -

Steam carriage; '" ' '
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Davies and Son, 15, Wigmore-street, Cavendish-
square, London.—Carriages. .

Davies and Sons, Abingtpn-street, Northampton.—
Carriage.

Evans, James, 46, Seal-street, Liverpool.—Patent
" Hansom Viceroy" cab. ,v

Gaskeli, Peter, 60, Stafford-street, Birmingham.—
Cab indicators.

Grandy, J., 1, Halford-place, Battersca, London.—
Carriage doors with improved concealed hinge.

Holmes, H. and A., Derby.—Illiptic spring car-
riages.

Hooper and Co., 28, Haymarket, London.—Car-
riages.

Button, J. and Sons, 115, Summer-hill,. Dublin.
—Sociable lamlau'and outside Irish car.

'lyall and Large, 56, South Audley-street, London.
—Carriage.

Jolly, C. W., and Son, St. StephenVgate, Nor-
wich.—Carnage. - .

Laurie and Marner, 313, Oxford-street,-London.
—Sociable landau.

Leamington Wheel Works Company, Chapel-
.street, Leamington.—Carriage wheels.

Martin, Charles, 15, Duke-street, Adelphi, Lon-
don.—Patent landau.

Mason, W. H., Kingsland-bridge, London.—Car-
riages.

McDowell, John, 46A, St. Anne-street, Liverpool.
"—Carriage.

McNaught and Smith, Worcester —Waggonette.
Morgan, E. and G. H., 90, Edgeware-road, Lon-

don.—Carriages.
Mulliner, F., 83, Bridge-street, Northampton.—

Carriage.
Mulliner, H., Chapel-street, Leamington.—Car-

riage.
Norman, S. W., 1.16, Westminster Bridge-road,

Lambeth, London.
Offord, J. and R., 79, Wells-street, Oxford-streqt,

London.—Carriage/
•Peters, T. and Sons, 96, Park-street, Grosvenor-

square.—Private carriages.
Roberts, J. and Sons, East Over, Bridgewater.—

Dog cart.
Rock and Son, Hastings.—Carriage.
Rogers and Co., St. George's-road, Bristol.—Car-

riages.
Shillibeer, G., 40, City-road, London.—Vis-ia-vis

omnibus.
Starey, T. R., Lincoln-street, Nottingham.—Car-

. riage.
Thomas, William, 28, St. Anne-street, Liverpool.

—Carriages.
Thomson, George, Orchard-place, Stirling.-—Car-

riage.
Thorn, Charles.—St. Giles'-gate, Norwich.—Car-

riage.
Thorn, W. and F., 19, Great Portland-street,

London.—Carriages.
Ward, J., 5, Leicester-square, London.—Invalid

chairs.
Windaver, C. S., Cannon-street, Huntingdon. —

"Carriage.
Woodall, J. and Son, Orchard-street, Portman-

square, London.—Carriages and drawings.
Wyatt, Alfred, 14, Belgrave-mews-East, Bclgrave*

-square, London.—Dress carriage lamps.
Wyburn and Co., 121, Long-acre, London. —

Carriages. .

[Class LXII.~\—Harness and Saddlery.
Aldred, Thomas, 126; Oxford-street, London.—

Whips, canes, sticks, &c.
Blackwell, S., 259, Oxford-street, London.—

^Saddlery, harness, &c.
Bliss, William, 60, Crown-street, Fiasbury, Lon-

don.—Saddlery and horse-clothing.

Cattanach, W., Dunkeld-road, Bakfoot, Perth.—
Harness, sporrans, &c.

Cooper, Mathew, 2, Railway-street, York..—
Saddles.

Cuff and Sons, 18, Cockspur-street, London.—
Saddlery and harness.

Ellam, B., 213, Piccadilly, London.—Saddlery
and harness, '&c.

Ilarnpson, J. and Co., 2, Dudley-street, Walsall.
—Harness and riding bits, &c. .. ,

Hawkins, J. and Co., 38, Lisle-street, Leicester-
square, London.—Bridle-bits, stirrups, spurs,
&c. .

Haynes and Son, 27, Brownlow-street,. London.—
Saddle-trees for general and military purposes.

Head, John, 92, Southwark Bridge-road, London.
—Saddlery and harness.

Hinkson, John, . 76, Dame-street, Dublin. —
Saddlery and harness.

Hudson, Samuel, 65, Dawson-street, Dublin.—
Saddlery, harness, &c.

Jassmanu, L., 41, Gerrard-street, London. —
Saddles, harness, &'c. '

Martin, W. JJ.., 64, Burlington-arcade, London.—
Whips, &c.

Maxwell, H. and Co., 161, Piccadilly, London.—
Spurs.

McCracken, A., 37, .Great Charles-street, Birming-
ham.—Saddles. .

Shammon, William, 208, Moseley-street, Birming--
ham.—Whips,.bridles, bits, &c.

Shipley, J. G., 179, Regent-street, London.—
Whips, saddlery, harness, &c. . • .. _.

Starey, T. R., Lincoln-street, Nottingham.?—
Harness;

Swaine and Adeney, 185, Piccadilly, London,-**
Whips, canes, &c. .

[Class LXIII."]—Railway Apparatus.

Chidlcj', Rock, 135, High Holborn, London.—-
Model of communicating railway carriage.

Deas, James, North Bridge Railway, Glasgow.-—-
Model of patent switch box and indicator.

Dering, G. E., Lockleys, Welwyn, Hertfordshire.—
Improved permanent way for railways.'

Economic Permanent Way Company, 19, Great
George-street, Westminster, London.—Railway
sleepers and plant.

Fowler, J. and Co., 28, Cornhill, London.—-Loco-
motive engine.

Hughes, H. and Co., Falcon Railway Plant Works,
Loughborough.—Small tank locomotive engine.

Kitson and Co., Airedale Foundry, Leeds,—Loco-,
motive engine.

Lilleshall Company, Shiflhall, Shropshire.—Loco-
motive. . -

Lyne, William, Wellington College, Sandhurst.—
Model of patent railway danger signal. •

Owen's Patent Wheel Tire and Axle Company.
. (Limited), Phoenix Iron Works, Rotherham.—
Wheels and tires.

Pooley, H. and Son, Albion Foundry, Liverpool.—
Railway weighing bridges.

Preece, W. H., 15, -East Park-terrace, Southamp-
ton.—Electrical instruments for railway signal-"
ling.

Richardson, R., 26, Great George-street, Westmin."
ster, London.—Iron permanent way.

Saxby and Farmer, Canterbury-road, Kilburn.—f;
Models of patent railway signals, &c. '_

Spencer, J. and Sous, Newburn .Steel. W..Qrks,L;

Newcastle-on-Tyne. —Railway springs, 'buffers,
&c. ' . ; ...:„

Stephensbn, R. and Co., South-street, Newcastle- -
. .upon-Tyne.—Locomotive engine.
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Tod, James and Son, 29, Leith-walk, Edinburgh.
—Railway chain.

Turton, T. and Sons, Sheaf and Spring- Works,
Sheffield.—Railway springs, buffers, &c.

[Class LXIV.~\-— Telegraphic Apparatus and

Hooper, William, 7, Pall Mall East, Londosi.—
Telegraph cablfcs. ' "

Musselwhite, J., Devizes.—^Electrical apparatus. .
Siemens, ^Brother?, 3; Great Georges-street; West-
^ 'mirister, London.—Telegraphic apparatus! ' • • ' •
Varley, C.. and A., 66, Roman-road, Holloway,.
'-London.—Electric'telegraph apparatus.' J f'

. _ . GROUR VIII. : - -

LIVE STOCK AND SPECIMENS OF. AGRICULTURAL
BUILDINGS.

[Classes LXXLV. and XLVIIL~\—Agricultural
Apparatus and Processes used in, the Cultivation
of Fields arid Forests.

Amies, Barford, and Co., Peterborough.—Agri-
cultural implements.

Ashby and Jeffery, Rutland-terrace Iron Works,'
Stamford.—Agricultural machines, mills, &c:

Aveling and • Porter, 88, Cannon-street West,
London, E.G.—Agricultural locomotive steam

- engine.
Ball, W. and Son, High^street, Rothwell, North-
- amptonshire.—Agricultural implements.

Bamlett, A. C., Thirsk, Yorks.—Reaping!-and
..mowingl'machines.'. w • .. : . ' . ' • • • -
Barrows and Carmichael, Banbury..-~-Agricultural

portable steam engine.
Bentall, B. H., Heybridge, near Maldon.—Agri-

cultural implements.
Boby, Robert, St. Andrew's Works, Bury St.

Edmunds.—Haymaking and corn cleaning
machines.

Boyd, J. and Co., 76, Cannon-street West,
London, B.C.—Agricultural machinery. '

Braby, J. and Son, 42, Newington Causeway,
Southwark, .London.—Water carts.

Brown and May, North Mills Foundry, Devizes."
—Thrashing machines and steam engines.

Cambridge, W. C., 3, Brunswick-terrace, Stoke
;0roft-road, -Bristol1.—Rollers, crushers, drib-
bling machines, &c.

Carson and Toone, East-street, Warminsteiv—
Agricultural and dairy implements.

Clarke and Son, Brackley, Northamptonshire'.—
- Scythes. - ' " :

Clayton,-'Shuttlewofth, and' Co., .Stamp End
Iron Works, Lincoln.—Thrashing machines,

- engines, mills, &c. • -
Coleman and Morton, London Road Iron Works,
- Chelmsford.—= Agricultural implements and

machines.
Coppard, J. and Co., 84, Fleet-street, B.C., Lon-

don.—Appliances for roughing horse shoes.
Dean, John, Blenheim Foundry, Woodstock,

Oxfordshire.—Agricultural implements.
Fowler, J. and Co., 28, Cornhill, B.C., London.—

Steam plough.
Fox, Walker, and Co., Atlas Iron Works," Bristol.

—Portable agricultural engine.
Frees, John, Rothley, near Loughborough.—

Dribbling machine.
Garrett, Richard, and Sons, Leiston Works, near

Saxmundham, Suffolk.—Agricultural machines.
Goulding, W. and H. M., Patrick-street, Cork.—

Manures, sheep dip composition, &c.
Hill and Smith.—Brierly Hill Iron Works, near

Dudley.—Agricultural implements.
No. 23187. C

Hornsby, Richard, and Sons, Granttiam.—•Steam
engines,' thrashing machines, ploughs,'reader's;
&c. . " • " • • ' • - - - ' • • " - . .

Howard, J.' and F., Britannia Iron Wor'k's, Bed-r
ford.—Agricultural implements.

Hudson, Alfred, Baker's Cross Farm, 'Cranbrobk,-
Kent.— Apparatus for agricultural' works re-,
latihg-to hop culture. -' ' ' • • ; • • • •

Kearsley, Henry, North-street, Riponi—Agricul-,
"tural implements.0 "' ' ' ''.' ' ' " .

K'eiiip, Murray;; and'Nicholson, Stirling, N.B:—
Reaping and 'mowing- machines.' ~ ' :-

The London Manure ̂ Company, 116, Fencliurch;
" street,7 E'.C.'; Lonaon.-^-Chemicaf man'utes.' ; :JL

Marshall, Sons, and Qo. .(Limited), Trinity-street,,
Gainsbdrough!.^-Thrashing' macfiines, inills-,-
engines,1 &c. • ' •'••"''' i : . "': ' • - * - - • ' - -

McLean- and' Hope; 'Si,-' Timber'-' Bush;, .Leith.—-
Materials used in. the manufacture of manure.

Morton,1 F. arid-'Co.,1 Naylor-street, LiverpooJ.1—1-
Iron wire fences; gates, telegraphic poles,.
&c. " • • • . -

Nicholson, W. N., Trent Iron Works/Newark.-^,
Agricultural machines.

Noone and Co., 5, Stratford-place, Hastings.— .
Samples of manure;"

Olivier, Y..M., Sea View Cottage, St. Helier's, ,
Jersey .-^Double bladed plough. < - "

Packard, E. and Co., 6, Princes-street, Ipswich..
•^Materials used1 iii- the manufacture of arti-
ficial manures.

Parkes, Palmer, and Hodgkinson, Button Works, ;
--Birmingham;—Spokes,- shovels, forks, axes,--
&c. -"•" -: -

Picksley, Sims and-Ce.j- Bedford -Leigh, Lanca--
shire.—Agricultural machinery. - - - - '

Priest-and Woolrioughj- -Kingston-on-Tham'es.—
Agricultural implements.

Ransomes^-and-Sims,- Ipswich.—Thrashing ma- -
chines, ploughs, mills, &c.

The Reading Iron Works, Reading.—Thrashing-
machines, agriciiltuval implements.

Richmond and Chandler, Salford, near Manches--
ter.—Chaff cutting and com crushing- ma-
chines.

Robey and Co., Canwick-road, Lincoln.—Thrash-
ing machines, steam engines, &c.

•Ruston, -Proctor and Co., Sheaf, Iron Works,
Lincoln.—Thrashing machines, mills, engines,
•&•(*- —-.• • •' ' • • • . • . • . . .:.(V/o. •' - • — .

Samuelson and Co., Britannia Works, Banbury.
^Agricultural- implements. •"

Sheen, Thomas, Buckingham-road, Aylesbury.—
. Chaff machines,-iron shovels,-horse hoes, &c.

Smith, Thomas, and Sons, Herstmonceaux,
--.Sussex.—Truck-baskets, -sheep feeding cribs, -

&c.
Smith,- Wm:,'. Royal Iron Works, -Kottering,-

Northamptonshire.—Agricultural machines.
Smyth, J., and. Sons, Feasenhall, near Yoxford,-

Suffoik.—Drills, sowing machines, manure dis-
tributors, &c.. . .

Swindell and Co., Witleymoor Works, Dudley.—
. -Spades, shovels, draining tools,. &c.

Tasker, 'W., and" Sons, Waterloo Iron Works,
Andover.—Thrashing, dressing and winnow-
ing machines.

Taylor, Francis, Church-street, Romsey, Hamp-
shire.—Samples of organic manure, &c.

Turner, E. R. and F., St. Peter's Iron Works,
Ipswich.—Agricultural machinery, mills, &c.

Underbill, W. S., Newport.—Thrashing ma-
chine, ploughs, harrows, &c.

Wallis, Haslam, and Steevens, Basingstoke.—
Thrashing machines.

Woodbourne, J., Park Iron Works, Kingsley,
near Alton.—Agricultural implements.

Woods and Cocksedge, Stowmarket, Suffolk.-—
Agricultural implements.
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[Class LXXVJ]—Specimens of Stabling.

Barwell aud Co., Eagle Foundry, Northampton.
—Mangers, hay racks, &c.

Oottam and Co., 2, Wijisley-street, Oxford-street,
. W., London.—Stable fittings, harness fittings,
• &c.
Musgrave, Brothers, Ann street Iron "Worts,

Belfast.—Stable and harnesSTroom fittings,
: cow stalls, dog kennels, &c.
The St. Pancras Iron Works Company, Old St.

Pancras-road, N.W., London. — Stable and
harness room. fittings, &c., model of patent

o stable. .

[Class LXXXI.]—Useful Insects.

Burn, Alexander, M.D., 17, Gilston-road, West
Brompton, London.—Specimens of Insects.

Lovey, Edward, Ponsnooth, Perron-wharf, Corn-
wall.—Bee-hives, with bees at work.

Neighbour, Geo., and Sons, 149, Eegent-street,
W., London.—Bee-hives and bees at work.

.Pettitt, Wyatt John, 151, Snargate-street, Dover.
—Bee-hives and apiarian furniture. .

29 AND 30 VICT., CAP. 90, SBC. 35.
IN compliance with an application duly made

to me, in pursuance of the provisions of "The
Sanitary Act, J866," by the Council of the
city of York, I, Spencer Horatio Walpole,
one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, do hereby declare and give notice (such
notice to be published in the London Gazette),
that the enactments of the 35th section of " The
Sanitary Act, 1866," are in force within the
city of York.

Given under my hand, at Whitehall, this
16th day of November, J866.

(Signed) S. H. Walpole.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF PART OF ACT BY THE
BURY IMPROVEMENT COMMISSIONERS.

WHEREAS the Bury Improvement Commis-
sioners acting under and by virtue of the Bury
(Lancashire) Improvement Act, 1846, did, on the
7th day of November, 1866, adopt the 34th
section of the Local Government Act, 1858 ; and
whereas notice of such adoption .has been- duly
given, in writing, to me, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State ; ',

N.ow, therefore, I, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State as aforesaid, do
hereby give notice, that the hereinbefore described
sections of the said recited Act has been duly
adopted within the district of the aforesaid Bury
Improvement Commissioners, as prescribed by the
Bury Improvement Act, 1846, and that in accor-
dance with the Local Government Act, 185H, the
said section of the said last hereinbefore recited
Act will, from the date of the said notice of the
adoption thereof, have the force of law within the
Bury Improvement Commissioners' District afore-
said.

Given under my hand this 19th day of
November, 1866.

S. H. Walpole.
Home Office, Whitehall.

TO all to whom these presents shall come, We,-
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England/
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes or rent-charges in-
lieu thereof arising within the consolidated cha-
pelry of Christ Church, Biddulph Moor, in the"
county of Stafford, and in the diocese of Lich-'1
field, belong to the Incumbent of the church of'
such consolidated chapelry ; Now we, the • said)
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,- acting-
in pursuance, of "The District Church Tithes^
Act, 1865," do hereby declare that .from and
after the time of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same Act, the said church of the
consolidated chapelry of Christ Church, Biddulph
Moor aforesaid, shall be and be deemed to be a
rectory.

In witness whereof we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto j
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth ;
day of October, in the year one thousand/
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(LA)
TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,.0

the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,"
send greeting: Whereas it has been made, to., i
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges'in\.
lieu thereof, arising within the parish or parochial *
chapelry of Claverley, in the county of Salop,_and^
in the diocese of Hereford, belong to the Incum-r *
bent of the church of such parish'or parochial,
chapelry; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical Com-r;
mission era for England, acting in pursuance of
"The District Church .Tithes Act, 1865,'' do
hereby declare that from and after the time of
the publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the: same
Act, the said church of the parish or parochial
chapelry of Claverley aforesaid, shall be and be
deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto T
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth .-
day of October, in the year one thousand :.V
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.) . . . . • /
• • .a

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we, ^
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, ^
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to "^
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in '-*
lieu thereof, arising within the parish or parochial"-£
chapelry of Saint John Lee, in the county of J"
Northumberland, and in the diocese of Durham,'-^
belong to the, Incumbent of the church of such1 ®
parish or parochial chapelry; Now, we, .the' said ^
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting-3
in pursuance of " The District Church Tithes Act,
1865J" do hereby declare that from and after the
time of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of
the same Act, the said church of the parish or
parochial chapelry of Saint John Lee aforesaid,
shall be and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, -the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England^ have hereunto*-'"
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth-"^
day of October, in the year one thousand '-^
eight hundred and sixty-six. • • • • • :i •»• i."!'Hw

CL.S). .>;.''>v>a

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we, •?•'"
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,;:'T«
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to "-^
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges: in
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lieu thereof, arising-within the parish of Sliincliffe,
in the county of Durham, and in the diocese of
Durham, belong to the Incumbent of the church
of such parish ; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance
of " The District Church Tithes Act, 1865,"
do hereby declare, that from and after the time
of the publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the same
Act, the said church of the parish of Shincliffe
aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges
in lieu thereof, arising within the parish of Brock-
enhurst, in the county of Southampton, and in the
diocese of Winchester, belong to the Incumbent
of the church of such parish ; Now, we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting
in pursuance of " The District Church Tithes
Act, 1865," do hereby declare that from and after
the time of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of
the same Act, the said church of the parish of
Brockenhurst aforesaid, shall be and be deemed to
be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain lands allotted or awarded
in lieu of tithes, and situate within the parish or
parochial chapelry of West Ardsley, otherwise
Woodchurch, in the county of York, and in the
diocese of Ripon, belong to the Incumbent of
the church of such parish or parochial chapelry;
Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for. England, acting in pursuance of "The
District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby
declare that from and after the time of the pub-
lication of these presents in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the provisions of the same Act, the said
church of the parish or parochial chapelry of
West Ardsley otherwise Woodchurch aforesaid,
shall be and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the. Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas, iu consideration of
certain tithes or rent-charges in lieu thereof, arising
within the parish or parochial chapelry of Guis-
borough, in the county of York, and in the dio-
cese of York, having come into the possession of
us, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, an
annuity has been granted by us to the incumbent
for .the time being of the perpetual curacy of ihe
said parish or parochial chapelry ; Now, we, the

C 2

said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in pursuance of "The District Church
Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that from
and after the time of the publication of the.ce
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same Act, the said church of the
parish or parochial chapelry of Guisborough
aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commisssioners for England, have here-
unto affixed our common seal, this
twenty-ninth day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting : Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the parish of Norwood,
in the county of Middlesex, and in the diocese of
London, belong to the Incumbent of the church of
such parish; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance
of •« The,District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do
hereby declare that from and after the time of
the publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the same
Act, the said church of the parish of Norwood
aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.;

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the parish or parochial
chapelry of Upper Bullinghope, otherwise Bulling-
ham, with Lower Bullinghope and Grafton an-
nexed, in the county of Hereford, and in the
diocese of Hereford, belong to the Incumbent of
the church of such parish or parochial chapelry;
Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England, acting in pursuance of " The Dis-
trict Church Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare
that from and after the time of the publication of
these presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to
the provisions of the same Act, the said church
of the parish or parochial chapelry of Upper
Bullinghope, otherwise Bullingham, with Lower
Bullinghope and Grafton annexed, aforesaid shall
be and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the parish of Bengeo,
in "the county of Hertford, and in the diocese of
Rochester, belong to the Incumbent of the church
of sucli parish: Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for Euglaud, acting in pursuance
of " The District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do
hereby declare that from and after the time of the
publication of these presents in the London
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GTazette, pursuant to the provisions of the same
Act, the said church of the parish of Bengeo
aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a rectoiy.
:-,;,:.In. witness -whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical

, . - _ , . , Commissioners for England, have hereunto
-,..... , affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
",. , , . . ,duyof October, in the year one thousand

, .eight hundred and sixty-six.'

-. -TO. all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the: Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send •• greeting : "Whereas it has been made to
appear-to us tha't certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lii-:u thereof, arising within -the new parish of
Friinley, in the county of Surrey, and in the
diocese -of Winchester, belong to the Incumbent
of the church of sucli new parish ; Now, we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in pursuance of." The District Church
Tithes Act, .1865," do hereby declare that from
and after the time of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same. Act, the said church*of the
new- parish of Frimley aforesaid shall be and be
deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
' 'Commissioners for England, have hereunto

' affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
: ' 'day of October, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-six.
• • •

.TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,'
the • Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
se:ncl greet ing:''Whereas it. has been made .to
appear to u.s that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof,, arising within, the parish of Strood,
in the county of Kent, anil in the diocese of
Rochester, belong .to the Incumbent of the church
of: such parish ;. Now we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance
of " The District Church Tithes Act, iS6a," do
hereby declare that from and after the time cf the
publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the same
Act, the said church of the parish of Strood
aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a

• vicarage. ..
• In 'witness whereof, we,. the Ecclesiastical

Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seitl, this twenty-ninth

. . ' • ' " ' day of October, in the year one thousand
- * ' : eight hundred and sixty-six.

. (L-S.)

" TO nil to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithe?, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the consolidated
•chnpeU'y of Brynford, in the county of Flint and
in the diocese of Saint Asaph, belong to the
Incumbent of. the church of such consolidated
chapelry ; N.ojy, we, ihe s.iid Ecclesiastical Com-
stoissioners for England, acting in pursuance. of
•"'The District Church Thhc-s Act, 1865," do
hereby declare th:it from and sifter the time of the
publication of the*: presents in the London Gazette,
pursuant t:o thB-Yr""v'iS';Mna of the same Act,-the
eaicl church of --tile consolidated -Chapelcy'xof

Brynford aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be"'a-
rectory. • • '•--"-

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
, Cpmmissioners for England, have hereunto

, affixed, our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(LS.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, for Englan^l
send greeting: "Whereas.it has been made/to.
appear to us that certain tithes, or renticharg.es in-
lieu thereof, arising within the parish or parocEiat
chapelry of Trevethin, in the county of. Monmqutlir
and in the diocese .of Llandaff,,belong .to.the;
Incumbent cf the church of such parish or paroi-.
chial chapelry; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting, in .pursuance.,
of "The District Church Tithes Act, 1865,",do;
hereby declare that from and after the time of the;
publication of these presents in the Londpn Gazette,
pursuant, to the, provisions of the same Act, the
said church of the parish or parochial chapelry of
Trevethin aforesaid shall be arid be deemed to be
a vicarage. . . . , . . .

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

'

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England^
send greeting: Whereas it has been made tcP
appear,to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising witliin the parish or parochial
chapelry of Walterstone, in the county of Hereford,
and in the diocese'of Hereford, 'belong to tlie
Incumbent of the 'church of such parish or' paro-h

chial chapelry ; Now, we,, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance
of "The District Church Tithes Act, 1865'," do-*
hereby declare that from and after the time of the
publication of these presents in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the provisions of ths same :Act, the
said church of the parish or parochial ch'apelry of
Walterstone aforesaid shall'be'arid be'deemed to
be a vicarage.

In witne5S whereof, we, the- .Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto,
affixed, pur common seal, this twenty-ninth,
day of October, in the year. one. thousand1

eight hundred and sixty-six. "

' ' "
< M

TO all to whom these presents shall ..come,; wev
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,,send'
greeting : Whereas it has been made to appear, to
us that certain tithes or rent-charges > in . lie.u
thereof, arising within the parish .or parochial:
chapelry of Walmer, in the county .of Kent,, anJd in,
the diocese of 'Canterbury, belong to .the Icir,
cumbent of the church of such parish or parochial,
chapelry; Now, we, the said EcclesiasticalComfr
missioners for England, acting in pursuance of
"The .District Church ..Tithes Act,., 1865," do
iiereby declare tbat'from and after the time of the
publication of these presents in the London
Grazeite, purusuant to ,the provisions'of the same
Act, the..said, church of "'the parish or "parochial
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chapelry of Walmcr aforesaid shall be and be
deemed to be a vicarage.

In -witness whereof, we, the Kcclesiastica1

Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this eighth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, send
greeting: Whereas it has been made to appear to
us that certain lands allotted or awarded in lieu oi
tithes, and situate within the parish of Rowley
Regis, in the county of Stafford, and in the diocese
of Worcester, belong to thelncumbentof the church
of such parish; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance of
" The District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby
declare that from and after the time of the
publication of these presents in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the provisions of the same Act, the
said church of the parish of Rowley Regis aforesaid
shall be and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this eighth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.) .

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, send
greeting : Whereas it has been made to appear to
us that certain lands allotted or awarded in lieu of
tithes, and situate within the parochial chapelry of
Elton, in the county of Derby, and in the diocese
of Lichfield, belong to the Incumbent of the church
of such parochial chapelry; Now, we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting
in pursuance of " The District Church Tithes Act,
1865," do hereby declare that from and after the
time of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the
same Act, the said church of the parochial chapelry
of Elton aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a
rectory,

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this eighth day of
November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain lands allotted or awarded
in lieu of tithes, and situate within the parish of
North Hinksey, otherwise Ferry Hinksey, in the
county of Berks, and in the diocese of Oxford,
belong to the Incumbent of the church of such
parish ; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England, acting in pursuance of " The
District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby
declare that from and after the time of the pub-
lication of these presents in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the provisions of the same Act, the
said church of the parish of North Hinksey,
otherwise Ferry Hinksey aforesaid, shall be and
be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

. (LA)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting : Whereas it has been made to
appear to that certain tithes or rent-charges in
lieu thereof arising within the parish or parochial
chapelry of Shotley, in the county of Northum-
berland, and in the diocese "of Durham, belong
to the Incumbent of the church of such parish or
parochial chapelry; Now, we, the said Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners for England, acting in pur-
suance of "The District Church Tithes Act,
1865," do hereby declare that from and after the
time of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of
the same Act, the said church of the parish or
parochial chapelry of Shotley aforesaid, shall be
and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, send
greeting : whereas it has been made lo appear to
us that certain tithes or rent-charges in lieu there-
of arising within the parish or parochial chapelry
of Thockrington, in the county of Northumberland,
and in the diocese of Durham, belong to the
Incumbent of the church of such parish or paro-
chial chapelry : Now we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance
of " The District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do
hereby declare, that from and after the time of the
publication of these presents in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the provisions of the same Act, the
said church of the parish or parochial chapelry of
Thockrington aforesaid shall be and be deemed to
be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the new parish of
Croxdale, in the county of Durham, and in the
diocese of Durham, belong to the Incumbent of
the church of such new parish ; Now we, the said
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting
in pursuance of " The District Church Tithes Act,
1860," do hereby declare that from and after the
time of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the
same Act, the said church of the new parish of
Croxdale aforesaid, shall be and be deemed to be
rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.).

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
he Ecclesiastal Commissioners for England, send

greeting : Whereas it has been made to appear to .
us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in lieu
.hereof, arising within the parochial chapelry of
Torver, in the county of Lancaster, and in the
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acting in pursuance of "The District Church
Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that'from"J

and after the publication of these presents in the.
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the -
same Act, the said church of the parish or .paro-
chial chapelry of Nether Whitacre aforesaid shall
be and be deemed to be a rectory. !

In witness whereof, :we, the Ecclesiastical'
; Commissioners for England, have-hereunto
i affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth

day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

diocese of Carlisle, belong to the Incumbent of the
church of such parochial chapelry ; Now, we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in pursuance of "The District Church
Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that from
arid" after the time of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same Act, the said church of the
parochial c,hapelry of Torver aforesaid, shall be
and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto

t~ affixed our" common seal, this twenty-ninth
c> day of October, in the year one thousand
^' eight hundred and sixty-six.' '

"TO, all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting : Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes or rent-charges, in
lieU thereof arising within the parish or parochial
chapelry of Newton, otherwise Newton Kegny, in
the county of Cumberland, and in the diocese of
Carlisle, belong to the Incumbent of the church
of such parish or parochial chapelry, now, we,
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in "pursuance of "The ^District Church
Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that from
and' after the time of the publi cation of these
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same Act, the said church of the
parish1 or parochial chapelry of Newton, otherwise
Newton Regny aforesaid, shall be and be deemed
to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners, for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-
ninth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

. \ : CL:St)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, send
greeting : whereas it has been made to appear to
us ihat certain tithes, or rent-charges in lieu thereof,
arising within the new parish of Byer's Green, in
the<cpunty of Durham, and in the diocese of Dur-
ham, belong to the incumbent of the church of
such new parish : Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance
of "The District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do
hereby declare that from and after the time of the
publication .of these presents in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the same
Act, -the said church of the new parish of Byer's
Green aforesaid shall be and be deemed to be a
rectory.

;In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
• Commissioners for England, have here-
c. , unto affixed our common seal, this twenty-
,? ninth day of October, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty -six.

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send ! greeting : , Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, or lands allotted or awarded in
lieu of tithes, arising or situate within the parish
or parochial chapelry of Nether Whitacre, in the
county of Warwick, and in the diocese of Wor-
cester, belong to the Incumbent of the church of
such parish or parochial chapelry ; Now, we, the
said 'Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,

• t - I I •i/."V -'Hi}

TO all to whom these presents shall cbnie£ we;^
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ehgia'naV."
send greeting : Whereas it has been mafdeTto|tl

appear to us that certain tithes or rent-chargesvinfj!.c

lieu thereof, arising'within the parish of Feltbri, "I

in the county of Hereford, and in the""diocese" bf"!
N

Hereford, belong to the Incumbent of the church11

of such parish; Now, we, the said 'EcciesiasticaT;^
Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance 'of "̂
"The District Church Tithes Act, 'I'SGS^'do1*'
hereby declare that from and after' the, time of, the ";
publication of these presents in 'the Lbridon^'
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the samer

T'
Act, the said church of the parish of Felton-afore-"'"''
said shall be and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, .this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one .thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.;

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,"
the: Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,''"'rt
send greeting: Whereas it has been made fo.~,'~
appear to us that certain tithes or rent-charges in* <'
lieu thereof arising within the parish or parPcliiai''.
chapelry of Astley Abbots, in the county'jpf J"
Salop, and in the diocese Of Hereford, belong to''"
the-Incumbent of the church of such parish or
parochial chapelry ; 'Now, we, the said Ecclesiais- . ••
tical Commissioners for England, acting in,pur.-, 'i
suance of "The District Church Tithes Ac't, '-,
1865," do hereby declare that from and after' the' '.,
time of the publication• of these presents in the. ,.-,
London Gazette, pursuant to the pi'ovisions of'the
same Act, the said church of the parish or parori, ''•'i.
chial chapelry of Astley Abbots aforesaid' s'hall''.''"
be and be deemed to be a rectory. . ' • •">'•' '--

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have1 hereunto
affixed pur common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

TO all to whom these presents shall come,,.wre,^,rv
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,i% .^
send greeting: Whereas it has been,".made --to^j-.^
appear to us that certain lands allotted* or awai;ded ^,V
in lieu of tithes, and situated within the parish,or.rij:^
parochial chapelry of Frickley with Clayton," in > : ^
the county of York, and in the diocese of York, ,^v
belong to the incumbent of the church of "snch-,^.-!.;
parish or parochial chapelry j Now, we, .the .said 'fn
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting-" =
in pursuance of "The District Church Tithes Act, .•<*«
1865," do hereby declare that 'from and after, .thV ••"• '
time of-the publication of these .presents.in the.- V
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of -the.-:'/.
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same Act, the said church of the parish or paro-
chial chapelry of Frickley with Clayton aforesaid
shall be and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal, this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

To all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the new parish of Saint
James, Gateshead, in the county of Durham, and
in the diocese of Durham, belong to the Incum-
bent of the church of such new parish; Now, we,
the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in pursuance o£ "The District Church
Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that from
and after the time of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette, pursuant to the
provisions of the same Act, the said church of the
new parish of Saint James, Gateshead aforesaid,
shall be and be deemed to be a rectory.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thbusand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
apper to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the parochial chapelry
of Lamesley, in the county of Durham, and in
the diocese of Durham, belong to the incumbent
of the church of such parochial chapelry; Now
we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, acting in pursuance of " The District
Church Tithes Act, 1865," do hereby declare that
from and after the time of the publication of
these presents in the London Gazette, pursuant
to the provisions of the same Act, the said church
of the parochial chapelry of Lamesley aforesaid
shall be and be deemed to be a vicarage.

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed qur common seal, this twenty-ninth

• day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the consolidated
chapelry of Leavesden, in the county of Hertford,
and Lin the diocese of Rochester, belong to the
Incumbent of the church of such consolidated
chapelry ; Now, we, the said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners for England, acting in pursuance of
"The1 District Church Tithes Act, 1865," do
hereby declare that from and after the time of
the publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the same
Act, the said chur:-h of'the consolidated chapelry

of Leavesden aforesaid, shall be and be deemed to'.
be a vicarage. . i

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, have hereunto
affixed our common seal this twenty-ninth
day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

TO all to whom these presents shall come, we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
send greeting: Whereas it has been made to
appear to us that certain tithes, or rent-charges in
lieu thereof, arising within the parish or parochial
chapelry of Wallsend, in the county of Northum-
berland, and in the diocese of Durham, belong to
the Incumbent of the church of such parish or
parochial chapelry: Now, we, the said Ecclesi-
astical Commissioners for England, acting in
pursuance of " The District Church Tithes Act,
1865," do hereby declare that from and after the
time of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the provisions of the
same Act, the said church of the parish or paro-
chial chapelry of Wallsend aforesaid shall be and
be deemed to be a rectory;

In witness whereof, we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissionsrs for England, have here-
unto affixed our common seal, this twenty-
ninth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

(L.S.)

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS by an Act passed in the 28th

year of Her Majesty, cap. 30, for granting
to Her Majesty certain duties of Customs and
Inland Revenue, power is given for increasing
in certain cases the number of persons appointed
under the provision made by the Act passed in
the 5th and 6th years of Her Majesty, cap.
35, Commissioners for the general purposes of
the Income Tax Acts, and persons to supply
vacancies amongst such Commissioners in each
district or division in Great Britain; and, it
appearing to the Board of Inland Revenue
•that the number of persons so appointed for the
division of South Roborough, in the county of
Devon, is insufficient for the proper discharge of
the business therein arising under the Income Tax
Act, the said Board hereby authorise the increase
in the number of the Commissioners for the
said division to any number not exceeding
fourteen, and of persons to supply vacancies
amongst such Commissioners to any number not
exceeding fourteen; and we, the undersigned,
two members of the said Board, do hereby
convene a meeting of the persons appointed for
putting in execution within the said county,
an Act passed in the 38th year of the reign of
King George the Third, intituled "An Act
for granting an aid to His Majesty by a Land
Tax to be raised in Great Britain for the
service of the year 1798," being respectively
qualified to act as Commissioners, in the execution
of the last-mentioned Act, to be holden at the
Guildhall, in Devonport, on Monday, the 26th
day of November, 1866, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of choosing and appoint-
ing, according to the regulations of the said Act
of the oth and 6th years of Her Majesty, such
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number of fit and proper persons to be Com-
missiQiterSjClss S?T!?ral_ purgqses^ fpr-j .the ;_saicfc
district of "SouthRoborough, and of persons-to
supply vacancies amongsfsuch Commissioners, as'
may be.^ulIicienTto inqrease-the number of such
Commissioners to- any number not exceeding
fourteen, and of persons to supply vacancies
amongst such Commissioners to any number not
exceeding fourteen.

H. Roberts.
Alex. Duff Gordon.

Inland "Revenue, London,
-.-November 17, 1866.

INCOME TAX.
i WHERE AS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in" the division
of Blackburn, intbe county of Lancashire, as Com-
missioners for the general purposes .of the Acts of
Pariia'ment for granting to Her Majesty duties on
profits arising from property, professions, trades,
and offices1: Now we, two of the Commissioners
of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the powers
vested in us in that behalf, do hereby convene a
meeting of .the Land Tax Commissioners for the
county aforesaid,, being respectively qualified to
act as such Commissioners, to be holden at the
Towhball, in Blackburn, on Thursday, the 22nd
day of November, 1866, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon1, for the purpose of choosing fit and
proper' persons' to be Commissioners to supply
vacancies amongst the Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for the
division of Blackburn aforesaid.

Alfred Montgomery.
Alex. Doff Gordon.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London. November 19, 1866.

INCOME TAX. .
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies ;amongst
the . Commissioners appointed- to act in the
di.vjsion of Wellington, in the county of Somerset,
as Commissioners for . the general purposes
of the Acts of Parliament for granting to
Her Majesty duties on profits arising from property,
professions, trades, and offices: Now we, two of

the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in pursu-
:ance of.-the powecs;.vested .in^sjn'that-,behalf-, d£
hVr,eJby.~ convene ¥"meefing"-of IheTTan^ TaxTCorn-
missionevs", for th'e'county-^iforesaia, 'being .'respec-
tively qualified" to -.act as-such Gpmmissioners, to
be holden at the~,G'uildhalT," Taunton, on Tues-
day, the 27th day of .November, .1866,: at:, half-
past two o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of choosing fit and proper persons to be
Commissioners to supply vacancies amongst the
Commissioners for the general purposes. _ of _the_
Income Tax Acts for the division of Wellington
aforesaid. - .. -_ . • -

Alfred Montgomery.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House.
. London, November 19. 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate:,
building,, named the "Independent-Chapel^,

situated at Holymoriside, in the parish of Walton,-
in the county of Derby, in the district of Chester-
field, being.a building certified according to law
as a place of religious worship, was, on the 10th'
day of November, 1866, duly- registered for"
solemnizing' marriages therein, pursuant to the-
Act of tfth and 7th Wm. IV., cap^SS.' .. • •••!

Witness my hand this 14th day of November,
1866. ' - • - .. - .' ' • • -. '•-- "~
. George Baslekurst, 'Superintendent Registrar. "-

N OTICE is hereby given, that, a separate",
building, named • Ebenezer Chapel, situate'.,

at Boston-street, in the township 'of Hulme, in thei
county of Lancaster, in the district of Chorltbn/
being a building certified according to law. as a
place of religious worship, .was, on: the-'16th :day_
of November, 1866, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85, being substituted
for the building known, as Ebenezer Chapel,"at
Peter-street, in the parish of Manchester, now
disused. - ' . . ' " ' ' ' . ' . ~'.

Witness my hand this 17th day of November;:
1866. IV' '

Wm. N. Edgill, Superintendent Registrar.

RETURN of the Aggregate Average-Amount of the LIABILITIES and ASSETS of 4ie: BANK?
"•- -of AUSTRALASIA, :as well :in England as in the Australasian Colonies, from the-l7th-day;6l

• ...October, 1865, to the 16th day of April, 1866.

(Published pursuant to the Royal Charter of Incorporation.)

•:: " - r £ s. d.
Bills in Circulation not bearing

Interest .806,836 0 6
Notes in Circulation not bearing

Interest ... 369,543-1311
Bills and Notes -in- Circulation

bearing Interest • —
Balances due to other Banks .:. —
Cash deposited not bearing

. Interest .... ... ...1,182,164 IS 8
Cash deposited bearing Interest 1,579,435 1 0

TotalLiabilitiesoftheCorporation£3,937,979 14 1

r rLondon, 15th November, 18.66.. ?.L •:>.-_
""• .. ".."^.',WtK. Millikertt Secretary."

Coin and Bullion
Landed property of the Corporar

455,931'16 7

tion ... ... ... ... 185,636 14 3
Notes and Bills of other Banks : .. 41,022 0 2.
•Balances due from other Banks -̂ - •..'.-.
Debts due to the Corporation, ' " ~ . . .".':.
..including Notesv Bills, and." r." .."--.7:

G-overnment Securities.•••'.". ...4,912,074 4':11

Total Assets of the Corporation £5,594,664 1511

•i. nrr'A V; B, Darvatt, '
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, oi
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue
in ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending
Saturday the 10th day of November, 1866.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Ashford Bank
Aylesbury Old Bank

Baldock Bank and Baldock and)
Biggleswade Bank ... j

Barnstaple Bank
Bedford Bank
Bicester and Oxfordshire Bank and 1

Oxford Bank /
Boston Bank
Boston Bank ,
Bridgwater Bank ... ...
Bristol Bank
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bridg- \

• north and Broseley Bank ... /
Buckingham Bank ...
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Stowmarket Bank j*
Banbury Bank '
Banbury Old Bank
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bans
Brecon Old Bank
Brighton Union Bank
Burlington and Driffield Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank ...

Cambridge Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank ... ...
Carmarthen Bank ... ...
Chertsey Bank
Colchester Bank
Colchester and Essex Bank, and )

Witham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh, Suffolk, Bank ... j

Cornish Bank, Truro
City Bank, Exeter ..
Craven Bank... .;.

Derby Bank ... ...
Derby Bank
Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and 1

High Peak Bank J
Devizes and Wiltshire Bank
Diss Bank ... ... ... ...
Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank...
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank, \

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank j
Devonport Bank ... ... ...
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset- \

shire Bank... ... ... J

East Cornwall Bank •«•
East Riding Bank ...

Np. 23187.

Ashford ...
Aylesbuiy

Biggleswade

Barnstaple
Bedford

Bicester ...

Boston ...
Boston ... ...
Bridgwater
Bristol
Broseley...

Buckingham ...

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury...
Banbury..."
Leighton Buzzar
Brecon ...
Brighton...
Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Carmarthen
Chertsey...
Colchester

Colchester

Truro
Exeter ...
Settle ...

Derby ...
Derby ...

Derby ...
Devizes ...
Diss
Doncaster

Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester

Liskeard •••
Beverley...

p

Jemmett, Pomfret, and Co.
Cobb and Co

Wells, Hogge, and Co....

Marshall and Co.
Barnard and Co.

Tubb and Co

. Claypon and Co.
Gee and Co. ... ...
Sealy and Prior...
Miles, Miles, and Co. ...
Pritchard and Co.

Bartlett, Parrott, and Co.

Oakes, Bevan, and Co....
J. C. and A. Gillett
Cobb and Son ...
Bassett, Sou, and Co.
Wilkins and Co. ' .
Hall and Co
Harding, Smith, and Co
Huddleston and Co. . .

Mortlock and Co.
Messrs. Fosters ...
Hammond and Co.
David Morris and Sons...
La Coste and Son
Round Green, and Co. ...

Mills, Bawtree, and Co.

Tweedy and Co.
Milford and Co..
Alcocks, Birkbeck, and Co.

W. and S. Evans and Co.
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Crompton, Newton, and Co.
Locke and Co
Fincham and Co. ...
Cooke and Co. ... ...

Backhouse and Co.

Hodge and Co

Williams and Co. ...

Robins, Foster, and Co.
Bower and Co, ... ".,

£
11606
24126

18798

3340
27202

14334

67845
14966
7063
17124

14212

17869

48992

24368
18690
34561
48783
18595
12610
2589

12680
48155
28666
15380

90
15874

27277

20572
15265
72854

8877
36774

26870

5829
10009
61831

77075

5631

36438'

72297
50151
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. '

Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortford )
Bank . ... ... ... J

Farnham Bank
Favefsham Bank

Godalming Bank ... ...
Guildford Bank
Grantham Bank ... ...

Hull Bank a'nd Kingston-upon-Hull \
. Bank ... ... - ... j

Huntingdon* Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank ... ... '..
Hertfordshire, Hitchih Bank

Ipswicn Bank . ...
Ipswich and Needham Market Bank, }

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- f
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and f
Woodbridge Bank *

Kentish Bank ...
Kingston and Radnorshire Bank ...
Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripoh \

Old Bank ... /

Leeds Union Bank ...
Leicester Bank
Lewes Old Bank
Lincoln Bank ;.
Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, \

and Llandilo Bank ... .)
Loughborough Bank
Lymihgton. Bank
Lynn. Regis and Lincolnshire Bank...
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank

Macclesfield Bank
Manningtree Bank
Merionethshire Bank . .
Miners' Bank ... ... ...
Monmouthshire Agricultural and )

Commercial Bank ... ... j
Monmouth Old Bank ....

Newark Bank
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and 1

Sleaford and Newark Bank J
Newbury Bank ... ... ...
Newmarket Bank
Norwich Crown Bank and Norfolk 1

and Suffolk Bank ... .'.. f
Norwich and Nor folk andFakenham \

Banks ' j
Naval Bank, Plymouth ... ....
New §arum Bank , ...
Nottingham Bank ,

Chelmsford

Exeter ...

Farnham
Faversham

Godalming
Guildford
Grantbam

Hull

Huntingdon
Harwich...
Hitchiri

Ipswich

Ipswich

Maidstbne ;..
Kington

Knaresborough ...

Kendal ...

Leeds ...
Leeds
Leicester...
Lewes ... ...
Lincoln ... ...

Llandovery ...

Loughborough ...
Lymington ...
Lynn Regis ....
Lynn Regis ...

Macclesfield
Manningtree ••-;..
Dolgelly... ...
Truro

Abergavenny

Monmouth

Newark

Sleaford ...

Newbury
Newmarket

Norwich...

Norwich

Plymouth.
Sarum ...
Nottingham ° ...

„

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co.

Sanders and Co.... ... ..

Knight and Son
Hilton and Co

Mellersh and Co.
Haydon and Co
Hardy and Co. ... .*. _

Smith, Brothers, arid Co. ..

Veasey and Co
Cox, Cobbold, and Co. ...
Sharpies and Co...

Bacon and Co. ... .'

Alexanders and Co. ... .- ...

Randall and Co....
Davies and Co. ... -

Harrison and Co.
Wakefield. Crewdsrm grid fJnF ¥ MU&WUWM4, XXlL V TV UQwIJ , ClrUVt V/W. ..4

Beckett and Co. ... ...
W. Williams Brown and Co. ...
T. and T. T. Paget ..; .- ...
Whitfield and Co
Smith, Ellison, and Co.... : ...

D. Jones and Co. ... ...

Middleton, Cradock and Co. ...
St. Barbe and Co. ..; : .:.
Gurneys and Co , .;.
Jarvis and Co it.

Brocklehurst and Co: ... ;.-;
Nunn and Co. ... ... : ...
Williams and Son . ... " "...
Willyams and Co. ..... ...

Bailey and Co. ... .

Bromage and Co.

Godfrey and Riddell

Handley, Peacock, and Co.

Bunney, Slocock, and Co.
Hammond and Co. ... ...

Harveys-and Hudsons ... .;.

Gurneysj Birkbecks, & Co. ...

Harris and Co. ... ..i i..
Pinckney, Brothers ... ...
Samuel Smith and Co.

Average
Amount.

£

36053^
1723CK

7125
5958

3402
10289
24307:;

: 17725

36432
4425

291.J&

.17260

52283;

:" ' .-' •'

19294
248521-

21012

. 44638.

36208
30164
30781
78190

32180

6346
2280'

25316;
11989

10383
. 5439;

. 7016
17363

28935

3275

19527
46025

11560
18338. .

47530

6661-7,

6220T

23765
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. /

- -

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old Bank
Oxford Old Bank
Old Bank, Tonbridge, Tonbridge and \

tpnbridge Wells, Old Bank, Ton- (
bridge and Tonbridge Wells and I
Sevenoaks Bank )

Oxfordshire Witney Bank

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull)
Old Bank and Beverley Bank I

Penzance Bank
Pembrokeshire Bank

Reading Bank ... ... ...
Reading Bank ... ... •<••
Richmond Bank
Rochdale Bank
Royston Bank ...
Rugby Bank

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank

Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews- )

bury and Ludlow Bank ... J
Sittingbourne and Hilton Bank
Southampton Town and County Bank
Southwell Bank
Southampton and Hampshire Bank ...
Stamford and Rutland Bank
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank ...

Taunton Bank
Tavistock Bank
Thornbury Bank ...
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kettering Bank,)

Northamptonshire /
Tring Bank and Ghesham Bank
Towcester Old Bank

Union Bank, Cornwall
Uxbridge Old Bank

Wnllingford Bank
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank ...
Wellington Somerset Bank ...
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank J
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester, Alresford, and Alton Bank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dor- )

Chester Bank J
Wirksworth and Ashbourne Derby- )

shire Bank... ... ... J
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank
Wiveliscombe Bank ...
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes- )

bury Old Bank J
Wolverhampton Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and I
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank |

Yarmouth, Norfolk, and Suffolk Bank
York Bank • •»_: ...

• " - - " : • :'.• :."

'

Oswestry
Oxford

Tonbridge ...

Witney

Hull

Penzance ...
Haverfordwest ...

Reading
Reading
Richmond
Rochdale
Rdyston ...
Rugby ...
Rye*• j ° • • • • • •

Saffron Walden ...
Shrewsbury ...
Scarborough ...

Shrewsbury

Sittingbourne. ...
Southampton
Southwell
Southampton
Stamford
Shrewsbury

Taunton
Tavistock ...
Thornbury ...
Tiverton

Thrapston ...

Tring
Towcester ...

Helston
Uxbridge ...

Wallingford
Warwick
Wellington

Wakefield

Whitby
Winchester

Weymouth

Wirksworth

Wisbech...
Wiveliscombe ...

Worcester ...

Wolverhampton . . .

Yarmouth

Great Yarmouth
York

•• • j

Croxon and Co
Parsons and Co.

H.. S., A. H., T., and A. T.
Beeching

J..W. Clinch and Sons

Peases and Co

Batten and Co
J. and W. Walters

Simonds and Co. ... ...
Stephens, Blandy, and Co. ...
Roper and Co.. ... •••
Clement*, Rpyds, and CJQ.
Fordham and Sons
A. Butlin and Son ... ...
R. C. Pomfretand Co. ...

Gibson, Tuke, and Co. ... ....
Burton, Lloyd, and- Co. ...
Woodall and Co.

Rocke, Eyton, and Co. ...

Vallance and Co. - ... . ...
Maddison, Pearce, and Co. ...
Wylde and Co. ... ...
A the r ley and Co. ... ....
Eaton,. Cayley, and Co.
Beck, Downward, and Co. ...

H. R., H. J., and D. Badcock ...
Gill, Sons, and Co. • ...
Harwood and Co.
Dunsford and Co. ... ...

Eland and Eland

Butcher and Sons
Mercer and jCo.

Vivian and Co
Hull, Smith and Co

Hedges, Wells, and Co.
Green way and Co. ... ...
Fox, Brothers, and Co. ...

Leatham, Tew, and Go. ...

Simpson, Chapman, and Co. ...
Bulpett and Co. ... ...

Eliot, Pearce, and Co

Arkwright and Co. ... ....

Gurneys and Co. ... ...
W. Hancock

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co. ...

R. and W. F. Fryer

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co. ...

Sir E. H. K. Lacon, Bt., and Co.
Sfwann, .Cl.ougb, and.Co. .;•— .-• "...

. , ' . .. - . - '

Average
Amount.

£
7048

33450

11325

7393

47309

7414
12506-

23640
21686
68 f»:
36»

7832
8650

11096

1823?;
7485

24392

- 12547

3550
6896L
8460 .
1866

17922
17782

21251
8774
6595
8258

11320

11773
4678

11848
8522

6385
19464
3273

39916

14145
9695

13393

330P7

44273
4199

46790

8320

34809

: -8862
36784

f

D 2
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JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Bank of Westmorland ...
Barnsley Banking Company
Bradford Banking Company
Bilston District Banking Company ...
Bank of Whitehaven (Limited)
Bradford Commercial Banking Company...
Burton, Uttpxeter, and Staffordshire Union

Company
Banking 1

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Union Banking Company (Limited)
Coventry and Warwickshire Banking Company ...
Coventry Union Banking Company
County of Gloucester Banking Company ...
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company ...
Carlisle City and District Bank. ... ... .i.

Dudley and West Broinwich Banking Company .
Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company..

Gloucestershire Banking Company ... ...

Halifax Joint Stock Bank ...
Huddefsfield Banking Company
Hull Banking Company
Halifax Commercial Banking-Company (Limited)
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company
Helston Banking Company

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company

Lancaster Banking Company
Leicestershire Banking Company
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company ...
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company
Ludlow and Tenbury Bank

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking!

.Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company
National Provincial Bank of England ......

North .Wilts Banking Company ...
Northamptonshire Union Bank
Northamptonshire Banking Company.
North and South Wales Bank

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company ...

Sheffield Banking Company ...
Stamford, Spalding, and Boston Banking Company ...
Stnckey*s Banking- Company, Bristol Somersetshire \

Bank, and Somersetshire Bank ... ... ... J
Shropshire Banking Company
Stourbridge and Kidderminster Banking Company ~ ...
Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company
Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company

Wolverhampton and Staffordshire Banking Company^
Wakefield and Barnsley Union Bank „. ... 7 •

Kendal ... ... ...
Barnsley... .... ...
Bradford . ... ...
Wolverhampton
Whitehaven ,.; ...
Bradford... ... •: .<.

Burton-upon-Trent '•...

Chesterfield
Carlisle ...
Coventry
Coventry
Cheltenham
Carlisle ...
Carlisle ...

02

•'" 7846"
, 3541̂ 9
14370
12544
97620
24570

^9
T •- 'f

Dudley ... :
Derby ... ..
Darlington

Gloucester

Halifax ...

,fvl8347
" 24917

Huddersfield"
Hull ...
Halifax ... :
Halifax ...
Helston .„ -

136760

16745
34592
27924
12786
39695
1495

Knaresborough ...

Lancaster ...
Leicester... ....
Lincoln ... ...
Leamington Priors
Ludlow ... .: ...

Nottingham

Nottingham
Birmingham.' "... . ... • ...
Hd. Office, 112, Bishopsgate-Bt., London?
Melksham .... ••• , ••'•
Northampton ... ".. ." '" ...
Northampton ... "... ...
Liverpool ... "J... " ...

269S2

35177

: 1.719899'

Leicester.

Sheffield...
Stamford
Langport
Shiffnall...
Stourbridge
Sheffield...
Sheffield...,
Richmond

,.3.4216
51719

317690

49504

Wolverhampton...
Waketield.- Ti..
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Whkehaven- Joint-Stock Banking Company . ... .
West of England and South. Wales District Bank
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company ... ....
West Riding' Union Banking Company ...
Whitchurch and Ellesmere Banking Company ...
Worcester City and County Banking Company (Limited)

York City and County Banking Company ...

Whitehayen . ...

Salisbury ... ... ...
Huddersneld ... .».. ...
Whitchurch ... ... ...
Worcester

York
York

Average
Amount.

£
23316
79087
72269
31783
4167
10 10. .

68748 .
91251

118495:

Inland Revenue Office, November 17, 1866.
W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.

CORN IMPORTED AND EXPORTED.
A.N ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of the several kinds of Corn and Meal

Imported into each division of the United Kingdom; and the Quantities of
British and Foreign Corn and Meal, ,of the same kinds, .Exported from the
United Kingdom, in the week ended the 17th November, 1866.

Wheat
Barley ... ••• •••

Pease ...
Beans ... •« ...
Indian Corn
Buckwheat
Beer or Bigg

Total of Corn (ex- )
elusive of Malt)... f

Wheatmeal or Flour"
Barley. Meal ... ...

Rye Meal ... ...
Pea Heal ; ... *...
Bean Meal
Indian Corn Meal ..
Buckwheat Meal ....

' . Total of Meal ...

Total of Corn and )
Meal ̂ (exclusive of >
Malt) ... ... )

Malt (entered by the)
Quarter) J

QUANTITIES IMPORTED INTO

England.

Cwt.
136,224
135,498
59,383
12,600 .
1,638

44,418
42,637

609

433,007

Cwt.
31,412

••

31,412

464.419

Quarters.

Scotland.

Cwt.
35,397
38,696

856

1,153
9,944

21,065

107,111

Cwt.
11,000

*429

• ••

"200

11,629

118,740

Quarters.

Ireland.

Cwt.
101,594

6,400

"302

35,542

143,838

Cwt.

...

143,838

Quarters.
• ••

The
United

Kingdom.

• Cwt.
273,215
180,594
60,239
12,902
2,791

54,362
99,244

609

683,956

Cwt.
42,412

"429

*200

43,041

726,997

Quarters.

. QUANTITIES J.EXPOTRTED ^uow-l
THE UNITED KINGDOM.

British.

Cwt.
3,510

14
884

'*302

4,710

Cwt.
38

' 66

104

4,814

Quarters.
'-- 841

Colonial .
" and.
Foreign.

Cwt.
1,250

• •

• •

.4

1,254

Cwt.
168

• n

2

170

1,424

Quarters.

Total -
Exported.

Cwt.
4,760

14
884

302

4
• •*

• ••

5,964

Cwt;
206

66

• ••

• ••

• ••

2
...

274-;

6,238

Quarters.
'• : } 841

Office of the Inspector-General ofilmports and Exports,
Custom House, London, November 19,1866.

JOHN'A. MESB1ENSER, .
•' inspector-General.
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STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH
'•'.. .CQRN, Imperial Measure, as received from the Inspectors and Officers of

Excise, conformably to the Act of the 27th and 28th Victoria, cap* 87, -in
the Week ended 17th November, 1866.

. . . . • v

Wheat ...

Barley .. ...

.Qat3

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Qre. Bus.

69,649 0

78,677 1

5,302 5

AVERAGE PRICE. •-

t. d.

56 7

45 3 » .--•

23 6. . ; \-

A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, for the corresponding Week in each of
; ; the Years from 1862 to 1865, of the Quantities .of BRITISH CORN Sold

in. the Towns from which Returns are received under the Act of the 27th
and 28th Victoria, cap. 87, and of the Average Prices as ascertained under
the Act 5th and 6th Victoria, cap. 14, so far as relates to 1862,1863, anil 1864:

Corresponding
Week in

1862

.1863 ...
I \ ' V . . .

1864 ...

1865 '.

- QUANTITIES SOLD. ... -. - -

WHEAT.

Qrs. Bus.

65,475 2

87,492- 5

71,616 4

71,570 3

BARLEY.

Qrs. Bus.

75,247 2

83,522 7

77,499 5 •

63,816 5

OATS.

Qrs. Bus.

12,672 7

8,017 7

5,023 6

5,240 4

, . AV

WHEAT.

«. d.

49 4

39 JO
•

38 9

46 11

EBAGE-PRICES. :

BARLEY.

«. d.

36 4

34 0

30 1

33 7

OATS.; :-

«; d.
21 5

18 9

19 11 -

22 9 •]:

Statistical iiud Corn Department, Board of Trade,
November 19, 1866.

A. W. FONBLANQUE, .

Comptroller of Corn Returns.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

- . Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
Inventions.

TVTOTIpE is hereby given that—

1781. Robert Fowler, o£Cornhill, in the city of
London, has given notice at the Office of the
Commissioners of Jiis intention to •proceed with
his application for letters patent for the inven-
tion of "improvements in locomotive engines
and tenders."—A communication to him from
abroad by the inventor Edwin Parke Quadling,
of Cape Town, Cape of Good Hope.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 5th day of July, 1866.

1788. And Enoch Harrison Aydon? of Wands-
.worth, in the county of Surrey, Civil Engineer,
and Edward Field, of Chandos-chambers, Adel-
phi, in the city of Westminster,- Consulting
Engineer, Have given the like 'notice in~respect
of "the invention 'of. "improvements in drawing
or exhausting and forcing fluids,' and in instru-

ments or apparatus applicable to such pur-
poses." !

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the
said office on the 6th day of July, 1866. --
1799. And Thomas Jfvers, of Far'nworth, near"

Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, Manager^
and Jesse Haddock, of Ratcliffe, near the city
of Manchester, Shuttle Maker, have given ..th'e
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in the construction of shuttle
tongues." . .

1801. And Walker Moseley, of Nos. 17 and 18,'
King-street, Covent Garden, in the county; of
Middlesex, Cutler, has given the like notice 'in
respect of the invention of " an improved ap-
paratus for slicing and paring cucumbers and
other vegetables and fruits." -

1803. And William Baines, of London Works,
Soho, Smethwick, in the county of Stafford,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of "improvements in the manufacture of
telegraph and signal pillars or. posts,'arid in

; rpUing iron for other uses." . •'"-"-"'. 'A
4.8 set.'forth "in theii:: vespecfive...petitioiisi':-aiT.
recorded' in" th'e said 6ffice'"<in the x :

J«l7, 1866.
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1810. And William Joseph Curtis, of Holloway,
in. the county of Middlesex, Civil Engineers,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of " improvements in the construction of
breech-loading or repeating fire-arms."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 10th day of July, 1866.
1812. And Edward McNally, of Manchester, in

the county of Lancaster, Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in machinery or apparatus for
grinding and polishing circular saws and other
articles."

1820. And Charles Edwin Austin, of 7, Broad
Sanctuary, Westminster, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, C.E., has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
apparatus applicable to sewers and drains for
separating the fluid and solid parts of sewage."

1824. And William Naylor, of Lorn-terrace,
Mildmay-p'ark, in. the county of Middlesex,
Engineer, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements hi steam
engines."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 11th day of July,
1866.
1842. And Robert Roger, of Stockton-on-Tees,

in the county of Durham, Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
""improvements in steam travelling cranes."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 13th day of July, 1866.
1877. And John Goad and Edmond Goad, both

of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Lime-
stone Merchants, have given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
mile posts and other indicators or signs used on
railways and other places."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 18th day of July, 1866.

1900. And Moses Bayliss, of the firm of Bayliss,
Jones, and Bayliss, of Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford, Manufacturers, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in machinery for the manufac-'
ture of bolts and spikes, and other similar
articles."

1902. And John Saunders and Joseph Piper, of
Cookley Iron Works, Kidderminster, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of tin and

JJJterne plates."
As set forth in' their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 21st day of
July, 1866.

1911. And Thomas Andrews, of Comber, in the
county of Down, and Kingdom of Ireland, Flax
Spinner, has given* the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in machines
for winding or warping and drying yarns."

1912. And George Tomlinson Bousfield, of
- Loughborough-park, Brixton, in the county of
Surrey, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture of certain alkaloids derived from aniline
and its homologues, and in their transformation
into colouring matters suitable for dyeing and
printing." — A communication to him from
abroad by Alcide Poirrier and Charles Chappat,
persons resident at 23, Rue d'hauteville, Paris,
in the Empire of France.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 23rd day of
July, 1866.

1922. And William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in machinery for hulling and
finishing rice, which improvements are also
applicable to hulling and polishing other
grain."— A communication to him from abroad
by Stephen Oscar Ryder, of the city and State
of New York, United States of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 24th day of July, 1866.
1933. And James Livesey, of 10, Park-street,

Westminster, Engineer, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in refining cast iron."—A communication
to him from abroad by Thomas Blair, a person
resident at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, United
States of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the aaid
office on the 25th day of July, 1866.
1982. And John Robinson, of the Atlas Works,

in the city of Manchester, and county of Lan-
caster, Engineer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the Giffard inject or."—A communication to him
from abroad by William Sellers, of Philadelphia,
in the State of Pennsylvania, United States of
America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 1st day of August, 1866.
2003. And Nicholas Kilvert, of Manchester, in

the county of Lancaster, Lard Refiner, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "certain improvements in machinery or
apparatus for amalgamating, purifying, cooling,
and bleaching lard or other similar materials."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 3rd day of August, 1866.

2024. And John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " improvements in machinery or
apparatus for stamping, crushing, and pul-
verising ores and other hard substances, parts
of which improvements are applicable to power
hammers." — A communication to him from
abroad by William Wright, of New York, in
the United States of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 6th day of August, 1866.

2036. And William Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in chucks for turning lathes.and
other tools."—A communication to him from
abroad by Isaac Smith and William Harvey
Haight, both of the city and State of New
York, United States of America.

A.S set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 7th day of August, 1866.

2039. And Henry Holland, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Umbrella and Parasol
Manufacturer, has given ths like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in- •
the manufacture of umbrellas and parasols."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 8th day of August, 1866.
2056. And Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office

for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman^ has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in machinery for manti-
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,-fac/t Bring; env.elopes,:" partly; also applicable ;tp'
t other". purposes!"—A communication to- himr
Lfrom abroad by Edwin Allen and John Turner;

both of Norwich, in the State of Connecticut,
United States.of America. •

As .set forth.in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 9th day of August, 1866.
2059; And Charles Forster Cotterill, of Cannock,
, in :the county of Stafford, Gentleman, has given
-fthe like notice in respect of the invention of
.-^improvements in the manufacture of earthen-
;;\iare and .other pipes, and in machinery or
apparatus to be employed in the said manu-

ifacture." . -
As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
officeTon the 10th day of August, 1866.
2118.- And John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-

' inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
imah, has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " an improved stuffing for mat-

. presses, chair seats, and other like purposes."—
•j A communication to him from abroad by Henry
. Almanzor Alden, of Matteawan, Duchess

county, New York, in the United States of
- America.

As set forth in .his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 17th day of August, 1866.
2121. And Ebenezer Stevens, of 154, Barnsbury-

^ road, in the county of Middlesex, has given the
~ like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
.'prpvements in kitchen ranges, ovens, and
-jsteamers."

Asset forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the ,18th day of August, 1866.

2448. .And Thomas Whitaker, of Bolton, and
-Joseph Constantino, of Manchester, both in the
- county of Lancaster, have given the like notice

in respect of the invention of "improvements
^ in the construction of stoves or other heating
'-'apparatus for- warming and ventilating public
1 and private buildings, baths, hot houses, and
- drying houses."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the
said office on the 24th day of September, 1866.

2468. And William Edward Newton, of the
: Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the
•••• county of Middlesex, Civil Enginer, has given
~ the like notice in respect of the invention of
'."improvements in cornets and other similar
•^musical instruments."—A communication to
- him* from abroad by the Schreiber Cornet
''Manufacturing Company (Incorporated) of the

- city of New York, United States of America.
2475. And Augustus Henry Thurgar, of Norwich,
"-in'the county of Norfolk, has given the like
- notice in respect of the invention of " improve-

<:':ments in the manufacture of over-shoes."
AB set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 25th day of
September, 1866.
2541. And Thomas Forster, of Streatham, in the
. county of Surrey, has given the like notice in
' r.espect of the invention of "improvements in

the manufacture of elastic mats and coverings
for floors."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 3rd day of October, 1866.

2554. And George Elliott Searle, of East Stone-
~ house, in the county of Devon, Jeweller, has
'given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of "improvements in earrings, which im-
provements may also be applied tbrthe fasten-
ing of watch hooks and other articles of jewel-
lery." v .•--.*" - :--: ™ ' --. " ••

2555. And George Pomeroy Dodge, pf::-Npi 79,-
"; Upper Thames-street, in the city of London,

has given the like notice in respect of the'in-
vention of " an improved mode of, and apparatus
for, folding and shaping belts or bands of India-
rubber (or compound consisting partly of India--
rubber) and woven fabric."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both:
recorded in the said office on the 4th day of
October, 1866. . _ ~

2566. And John Cole Chapman, of No. 2, Stamp
End, in the city of Lincoln, has given the:like

. notice in respect of the invention of "improve-
ments in steam engines, part of which invention
is also applicable to fixing excentrics, camsyvpr
pulleys onto the shafts of other machinery." "\-

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 5th day of October, 1866. - ':"- '";.;

2590. And William , Edward Newton, pf the,;
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention- of
"improvements in atmospheric engines."—A
communication to him from abroad by David
Dick, of Meadville, in the State of Pennsylvania,
United States.of America. •

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the "said
office on the 8th day of October, 1866.

2658. And Frederick Meyer and William Wain-
wright, jun., of Paradise-street, Lambeth; and

-Thomas Phillipson Pascoe, of Albany-road,
Camberwell, in the county of. Surrey, haver.

1 given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in the manufacture of candles,
and in moulds employed in such manufacture;" z

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 13th day of October, 1866. ; ; ^

2670.-And William-.Henry Postiethwaite 'Gore,*
of 14, Langham-street, -Portland-place,, in :the-
county of Middlesex, Esquire, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of "im-
provements in (Hansom cabs/ parts of which
improvements are equally applicable to other
wheeled carriages."

As set forth in his. petition, recorded in the said
office on the 16th day of October, 1866. !

2714. And Orin Lewis Hopson and Heman
Porter Brooks, of Waterbury, in the State of
Connecticut, United States of America* have
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " machinery for compressing, rounding;, or
pointing wires or rods to form pins, needles; or
other articles of metal." .* ' . :"

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 20th day of October, 1866. ,

2759. And George Tomlinson Bousfield,'" of
Loughborbugh-park, Brixton, in the county of
Surrey, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements!in the: manu-
facture of gases for the purpose of producing
heat, and the application thereof to metallurgi-
cal operations."—A communication to him from
abroad by William Elmer, M.D., a person
resident at the city of New York, United States
o f America. . . . , ' . . , • - ,

As set forth in his petition, recorded, in the said
office on the 25th day of October, 1866. . ^

2763. And John Storer, of Dudley, in the,county
of Worcester, Engineer, has. given ; the like

/notice in respect of the invention "of " improve^
"'mente in-lubrica-tors;" . . " ' "..••' ;";;: ~''.-.'^
As set forth in his petition, recorded'in the. said
.pffice on the 26th day of October,; 1866. • • - • ' . - • • • » • r
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2t87.0And James- Gee, of Manchester, in the
"Tcoftnrj of Etincaster, Hatter, has given the like
" -notice in respect of the invention of "certain
.."improvements in the ventilation of hats or other
. .coverings for the head."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 29th day of October, 1866.
2810. And George Tomlinson Bousfield, of
- Loughbbrough-park, Brixton, in the county of

Surrey, has given the like notice in respect of
..the-invention of "improvements in treating
^ sheet, iron ..plates for the purpose of preparing
7Tthe.~.same for being coated with zinc for pro-
::ducing the so called ' galvanized iron,' and also
""lorT.inahufacturing such plates in imitation of

Russia iron.';—A communication to him from
rabroad by Charles Henry Perkins, a person
resident at Providence, Rhode Island, United
States of America.

2811. And Lyman Daggett, of the State of Massa-
^husetts, of the United States of America, has
; given the like notice in respect of the invention

•of " having reference to boots and shoes."
As -set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 30th day of
October, 1866.
29,16. And Charles Douglas Norton, of No. 8,

Roman-road, Barnsbury, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, has given the like notice in respect of

Jihe invention of " a new and improved method
J.-of making revolving boot and shoe heels."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 9~th day of November, 1866.

~ And .notice. is hereby further given, that all
persons having an.interest in opposing any one of
such applications, are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of their objections to such applications
at the said Office of the Commissioners, •within
twenty-one days after tho date of the Gazette
in which this notice is issued.

Mold Gas and Water Company.

(Incorporation of the persons trading as the
Mold Gas and Water Company, or of other
persons jointly with them or separately;

1 'Supply-of Gas and Water within certain
2-Townships of the Parish of Mold, in Flint-
'•'-' share"; Maintenance of existing Gas and Water
'•'- Works; New Works for supply of Gas and
-'̂  Waiter-; 'Diversion, and Appropriation of
-:cWater.',- Purchase of Land compulsorily or

otherwise; Power to Public Bodies and
—Persons, to..contract for supply of Gas and

Water for Public Purposes, and to raise Money
. by .Rates or otherwise.)
/jVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
1.1 intended to "be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
the purposes or some of the purposes following,
that is to say: —

To incorporate into a Company the persons
now or for the time being carrying on the
"Business of a Gas and Water Company, tinder
the name of the Mold Gas and Water Company
(hereinafter called "the existing Company,")
anr£ to''declare, define, and regulate their under-
taking, share capital, and borrowing powers,
and., to n\ak,e further provision for the regulation
and management of their affairs and proceedings,
ami to>uthprize them, to raise more money by
the* creation' of "new shares..and stock in their
nndertalsdng,Beither with of .without.,aiy..pre-
ference' or '.plriority of- interest or dividend^ -6Y

No. 23187. E

other special privileges, and by borrowing on
mortgage or otherwise, or (if deemed expedient)
to incorporate other persons jointly with the
persons or some of the persons aforesaid, or
separately, for the purposes or some of the pur-
poses hereinafter mentioned.

To vest in the .Company to be incorporated by
the Bill (hereinafter referred to as " the Com-
pany") all the works, lands, buildings, property,
interests, rights, powers and privileges, ease-
ments, licences, benefits of licences and agree-
ments now belonging to the existing Company,
or any person or persons in trust for them or for
their benefit.

To confer upon the Company powers of lighting
with gas the townships or places of Mold Broncoed
Leeswood, Bistree, Argoed, Llwynegrin, Gwy-
saney, Gwernoffield, and Hendrebifla, all in the
parish of Mold, in the county of Flint, or some or
one or some part or parts of those townships or

To vest in the Company the existing gas-
works of the existing Company, and to empower
the Company to alter, enlarge, and improve
those works, and to maintain the same, and to
erect and maintain other gas-works on the fol-
lowing lands or some of them, or some part or
parts thereof, that is to say:—

(A.) Certain lands (hereinafter referred to as
'• the site of the existing works ") on which
the gas works of the existing Company
now stand situate in the township of Bron-
coed, in the parish of Mold aforesaid,
bounded towards the north by the public
carriage road leading from the Mold and
Wrexham turnpike-road at or near the
Glanrafon Brewery to Pentre, towards the
south by the land and premises hereinafter
referred to as " New Site C," towards the
east by the land hereinafter referred to as
"New Site B," and towards the west by the
land hereinafter referred to as . " New
Site D."

(B.) A piece of land (in this notice referred
to as "New Site B,") part of which is used
as an occupation road, and which is situate
in the said township of Broncoed, and is
bounded towards the north by the public
carriage road above mentioned, towards the
south by lands in the occupation of William
Southall, towards the east or south-east by
a private branch railway belonging to the
said William Southall, and towards the west
as to part by the site of the existing works,
and as to the remainder by the land next
hereinafter described. :

(C.) > A piece of land (in this notice referred
to as " New Site C ") of which part is occu-
pied by a cottage and outbuildings, and the
remainder is garden ground, and which is
situate in the said township of Broncoed, and
is bounded towards the north by the site of
the existing works, towards the south by
lands in the occupation of William-Southall,
towards the east by the new site B, and
towards the west - by the piece of land next
hereinafter described.

(D.) A piece of land (in this notice referred
to as " New Site D ") in the said township
of Broncoed, bounded towards the north by
the public carriage road above mentioned,
towards the south by an imaginary lino
drawn in direct extension, towards the west
for a distance of 95 yards or thereabouts of

.... .the. .southern, boundary of. the new site C,
".. "towards the" east, as to part, by the site of the

existing works, and as to the remainder by
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^tlie new site 0, and towards the west by an
imaginary line drawn from the western end
of and at right angles to the southern
boundary of the new site D now describing

.to the public carriage road above men-
tioned,

To authorize the Company to manufacture gas
tod the several matters and things producible
from 'the residual products arising or resulting
from the manufacture of gas, and to sell and dis-
pose of gas, coke, coal, and tar, and other residual
and 'manufactured products, and other matters
and things, and to carry on the "business usually
carried on by Gas Companies, or which is or
may become incident thereto, and to acquire and
hold patent rights, or take licences to hold and
use patent rights for the manufacture and dis-
tribution of gas, or the realisation .of the residual
products -from gas, and to maintain, alter, or
renew any existing mains and pipes for the
supply of gas within the townships and places
aforesaid, and to manufacture, purchase, or hire
gas meters, fittings, and other gas apparatus, and
to sell or let the same.

To authorize the Company to demand and
take rates, rents, and. charges for the sale and
supply of gas, and the sale and hire of gas
meters and fittings. .
" T o authorize the Company to supply water for
private consumption, and for purposes of trade
fcnid public .and other purposes within the town-
jljhips and places before named, or some or one or
some part "or parts thereof.
* To empower the Company to maintain, repair,
and renew the following works of the existing
Company for the supply of water (that is to

A -reservoir -and works connected therewith
- (known as and hereinafter referred to as
• " the Upper Reservoir"), situate in the said

township of Broncoed, in a piece of land in
.. £he qccupation of Edward Price Jones and

John Brooks, or their undertenants, and
, -- - numbered 2297 on the tithe commutation

-map of the said parish of Mold.
A reservoir and worlds connected therewith

(known as and hereinafter referred to as
" the, Lower Reservoir"), situate in the said
township of Broncoed, in a piece of land in
the occupation of Edward Arthur Lewis,
and numbered 2299 on the tithe commuta-
tion map aforesaid.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 1) wholly in
the said township of Broncped, commencing
in or out of the Upper Reservoir, and pass-
ing thence along or under the piece of land
in which that reservoir is situate into the
turnpike-road leading from Mold to Rnthin,
at or near the north-eastern corner of the
said piece of land, and thence along or
under the said road to a point therein about
•40 yards north-east of the junction of that
road with certain cross roads at or near
Penyffordd.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 2) wholly in
- the said township of Broncoed, commencing

in or out of tile Upper Reservoir, and pass-
ing thence in a direct or nearly direct line
to and terminating in the Lower Reservoir.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 3) wholly in
the said township of Broncoed, commencing
in or out of the Lpwer Reservoir, and pass-
ing thence in a direct or nearly direct line
to the turnpike-road leading from Mold to
Ruthjn, at or near the junction of that road

. ..with ihe cross roads at or near P^enyffordd
\gfore8aid, and thence along or under the

said turnpike-road to and terminating at or
near the point of termination as above
described of the conduit or line of pipes
(No. 1) above mentioned.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 4) wholly in
the said townships of Broncoed and Mold,
commencing in the said township of Broncoed
by a junction with the conduits or lines of
pipes (No. 1) and (No. 3) above described, at
the point where they respectively terminate
as above described, and passing thence along
or under the said turnpike-road leading from
Mold to Ruthin to New-street, in the town
of Mold, and along or under that street to
and terminating in the said township of
Mold at or near the junction of High-street,
New-street, Chester-street, and Wrexham-
street, in the town of Mold.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 5) wholly in
the said township of Mold, commencing by
a junction with the conduit or line of pipes
(No. 4) above mentioned at its termination
as above described, and passing thence along
or under High-street and Cilcen-road, in the
•town of Mold, and terminating in Cilcen-
road, near to the dwelling-house .and pre-
mises called " Pendrej" in the occupation of
William Jones.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 6) wholly in
the said township of Mold, commencing by
a junction with the conduit or line of pipes
(No. 5) above mentioned, at a point distant
about '30 yards from its termination as
above described, and thence passing along
or under the turnpike-road leading from
Mold to Denbigh, and terminating at or

• near a dwelling house and premises called
" Ffynnonfa," in the occupation of John
Morris.. ,

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 7) wholly in
the said townships of Mold and Broncoed,
commencing in tile said township of Mold
by a junction with the conduit or" line of
pipes (No. 4) above mentioned, at its ter-
mination as above described, and passing
thence along or under Wrexham'-street,. in
the town of Mold, and along or under the
public carriage road leading from Mold to
Wrexham, and terminating in the said
township of Broncoed, at or near the toll
bar situate near the Glanrafon Brewery, in
Wrexham-street aforesaid.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 8) wholly in
the said township of Mold, commencing by
a junction with the conduit or .line of pipes
(No. 4) above mentioned, at or near its ter-.
urination as above described, and passing
thence along or under Chester-street, in the
town of Mold, and terminating at or near
the turnpike gate, on the turnpike road
leading from Mold to Chester, near the
Mold Railway Station.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 9) wholly in
the said township of Mold, commencing by
a junction with the conduit or line of pipes
(No. 5) above mentioned, at a point about
6£ chains from its commencement as above
described, and .passing thence along King-
street, in the town of Mold, and the turn-
pike road leading from Mold to Holywell
Flint and Kings Ferry, and terminating at
or near the county hall, in the town of
Mold. ' '

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 10) wholly in
the said township of Mold, commencing by

.#, junction with the conduit or line of pipes
(No. 5) aboye mentioned, at a point about
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11| chains from its commencement as above
described, and passing thence along or under
Church-lane, in the town of Mold, and ter-
minating at or near the dwelling house and
•premises called the vicarage, in the occu-
pation of the Reverend Jenkin Davies,
Clerk

To authorize the Company to make and main-
tain in .-the said township of Broncoed and parish
of Mold the new works for the supply of water
hereinafter mentioned (that is to say) :

A reservoir, .with all necessary works con-
nected therewith, to be situate in certain
pieces of land in the occupation of Robert
Roberts and John Davies respectively, and
numbered respectively 2306, 2317, 2323,
and 2305 upon the tithe commutation map
of the parish of Mold aforesaid.

A conduit,or line of pipes (No. 11) com-
mencing in or out of the intended new re-
servoir above-mentioned, and terminating at
the Upper Reservoir above-mentioned.

A conduit or line of pipes (No. 12) com-
mencing by a junction with the conduit or
line of pipes No. 11 above-mentioned, at or
near a point 50 yards south of the Upper
Reservoir aforesaid, and terminating by a
junction with the conduit or line of pipes
No. 1 above-mentioned at a point 40 yards
north of the said Upper Reservoir.

A conduit or line of pipes, commencing at or
near the south-western corner of the field
called Tir-y-perthi, numbered 23*25 on the
tfthe commutation map of the parish of
Mold aforesaid, and terminating at or near
the intended new reservoir above-mentioned.

"To authorize the Company to deviate from the
lines of the intended new works within the
limits shown upon the plans hereinafter men-
tioned, and to deviate vertically to any extent
from the levels of those works as shown upon
the sections hereinafter mentioned.

To enable the Company to take and divert,
and to appropriate and use for the purposes of
the Bill water from all or any rivers, streams,
or brooks shown upon the plans hereinafter
mentioned, or which may be found in or under
any lands, to be vested in or acquired by the
Company by or under the Bill.

To authorize the Company to lay down and
maintain pipes, culverts, and other works for and
in connection with the supply of gas and water
in, under, over, or across, and for the purposes
aforesaid to cross, break, open, alter, divert, or
stop up, either temporarily or permanently, any
roads, highways, footpaths, streets, public places,
bridges, canals, towing paths, railways, tram-
ways, sewers, drains, streams, brooks, and water-
courses in any of the townships or places before
mentioned.

To enable the Company to purchase com-
pulsorily or otherwise, and to take on lease and
take grants of easements over any lands, houses,
springs, streams, waters, and other hereditaments
requisite or desirable for any of the purposes
aforesaid, and also other lands in the parish of
Mold aforesaid, and to vary or extinguish any
rights or privileges connected therewith!

To empower the Company to levy rates, rents,
and charges for the supply of water, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from the
payment thereof; and to vary or extinguish all
rights and privileges which would interfere with
the objects of - the Bill, and to confer other
rights and privileges.
. To enable any corporation, local board,, or
other public body, officers or persons, to enter

E 2

into agreements with the Company for or with
reference to the supply of gas and water for
public purposes, and to raise money by rates or
otherwise for any of such purposes.

To make provision for the protection of the
works and property of the Company, and for
denning and regulating the supply of gas and
water by them, and the terms and conditions of
such supply, and for preventing waste and
misuse of water.

To incorporate with the Bill all or some of'
the provisions of " The Gas Works Clauses Act,
1847," " The Water Works Clauses Acts, 1847
and 1863," " The Companies' Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845," and "The Companies Clauses'
Act, 1863," and " The Lands Consolidation Act,
1845," and " The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Acts Amendment Act, 1860."

And notice is hereby further given, that plans
and sections of the works for the supply of
water to be maintained and constructed under
the powers of the Bill, showing the situation
and levels thereof, and plans showing the lands
to be taken compulsorily under the powers of the
Bill, with a book of reference to such plans
respectively, and a copy of this notice as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will, on or before
the 30th day of November, 1866, be deposited
for public inspection at the office of the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Flint, at his office at
Mold, in that county; and that on or before that
day a copy of the said plans respectively, and of
the said sections and book of reference, and ft
copy of this notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the parish clerk of the said parish of Mol<£ -
at his residence, and that on or before the 22nd
day of December next printed copies of the Bill
will be deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
Kelly, Keene, and Roper, Mold, Solicitors

for the Bill.
J, Dorington and Co., 6, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Prescot Gas.
(Incorporation of Company, with Powers for

Manufacturing and Supplying Gas in the
several parishes of Prescot and Huyton in the
county of Lancaster; Regulation and Increase
of Capital; Purchase of other Works.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act to dissolve the Prescot Gas Light
Company, and to annul their deed or deeds of
settlement and to reincorporate the shareholders
into a Company by the same or another name,
and to vest in the Company the land on which
the works of the dissolved Company have been
erected in the parish of Prescot, in the county
of Lancaster, and all other the lands belonging
to the dissolved Company, or held by trustees
for them, and to vest in the Company all other
the real and personal property, estate, rights,
powers and privileges of the dissolved Company.

And notice is also hereby given, that in the
said Bill powers and provisions will be inserted
to effect all or some of the several objects and
purposes following, that is to say:

To enable the Company to raise additional
capital by the creation and issue of additional
shares or stock, and by-borrowing-on. mortgage
or by both or either of those modes.

To enable the Company to create and issue
debenture stock for the purpose of raising any
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isum"whicn:they may theirbe authorized: to raise
,by mortgage or otherwise, and to authorize the
"creation and issue of such debenture stock to the
.extent of the authorized borrowing powers of the
: Company, and to make such debenture stock a
charge on the revenue of the Company, either
ranking pari passu with or subject to any then
existing or future mortgages of the Company,
and to vary and alter the rights and privileges of
the present, and future shareholders of the Com-

Do prescribe, or to authorize the Company
or the directors thereof to prescribe, the amount
and number, and time and mode, and terms of
issue of the additional shares or stock or deben-
ture stock to be created under the said Bill, or
by virtue thereof, and to authorize the sale of all
or any of such shares or. stock or debenture
stock by auction or otherwise, and to prescribe
the rates of interest to be attached to such deben-
ture stock, and the rate or rates of dividend to
be attached to such shares or other stock, or any
part thereof respectively, and either with or
.without any preference or priority in the pay-
meht of interest or dividend, and with any other
special privileges or advantages, and either subject
or not subject to any special conditions which
.the .Company, or the directors thereof, may

. .think,expedient. .
' To enable the Company to convert their exist-
ing and any future share capital into stock.

To define and extend the limits or district of
the Company for the supply of gas, and to enable
the Company to light and furnish a supply of
gas within all or parts of the townships or places
of Prescot, Eccleston, Whiston, and Eainhill in
the parish of- Prescot, and the townships of'
Huyton and Knowsley, in the parish of Huyton,
in the county of Lancaster, or parts thereof
respectively and to enable the Company to break
up turnkike roads and highways and public and
private streets, roads, railways, bridges and
places and commons, and other open grounds; to
fay down, maintain, alter, repair and replace or
remove mains and pipes along, through, under or
over the same, and to light the public streets,
roads, and places within the limits or district to
be defined in the said Bill, and also to supply
public and other buildings, and also public bodies,
companies and individuals within such district
with gas, and to compel consumers to burn gas
by meter, and to confer upon the Company all
other necessary powers for supplying gas, and
for the sale of coal, coke, materials, refuse, and
other-articles used or produced in the manufac-
ture of gas, and in carrying on the usual business'
of a gas Company, including the manufacture,
sale, and hire of gas meters and fittings within
the district so to be defined.

To purchase by agreement, or otherwise, lands,
houses, buildings, and property within the dis-
trict, parishes and places aforesaid, for the pur-
poses of the Company.

To enable the Company to levy, collect and
recover rents and charges for gas, and for the
sale or use of meters, fittings and all other matters
and things supplied or sold by them under the
powers of the said Bill, within the before men*
tioned parishes, townships and places within the
district so to be defined as aforesaid, and to grant
total or partial exemptions from the payment of

: euch rents and charges.
.-..: rAnd to confer on the Company full powers for
?the recovery of rents arid charges for, the .supply

•» :of:gas, 8Jidlpr-the.piirqHaseJor,'use:,of. meters and
-.gas fittings,-.;andVother:-artieies"a^d.batters seld
.or supplied^ 'by the -Company, aojd 6|.b.ther. moneyis
for the time being due to the 'Company.

:. To; authorize andVempower.. t
purchase -by .agreement the T^i^
with the rights, stock, plant, arid materi
within the district, andl to apply ..the 'pft
conferred upon the. Company- by the said ^ji
the parties, companies, or individuals now sup
with gas by the said Rainhill Gas JWprks, a
vest in the Company the.property,.fightg,s,;4nd
privileges sp to be purchased, and acquired,;; t ̂

To incorporate with the said.Bill and'm'ake
applicable to the purposes thereof, all or.som^of
the powers and provisions of ".The Companies
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;" ,"TheJ ;8as
"Works Clauses Act, 1847," "The 'CbrnpaifieB
Clauses Act, 1863," " The Lands Clauses .̂ n-
solidation Act, 1845," and "The Lands CJajises
Consolidation Acts Amendment. Act* 1860 '̂''&d
any other provisions and Acts, which in^Jbe
deemed necessary or expedient for effecfiiatmg
the objects mentioned in this notice, and.intended
to be provided for by the said Bill. • . -.. :"""^'

And it is intended by the. said Bill to authorize
the Company to enter into agreements yith^ all
or any Local Board, of Health, now .or wMcflrmay
hereafter be appointed for putting into execution
the powers of " The! Public Health' Act;Gi848,"
and " Local Government Act, 1858;"̂  or.tny^ct
amending or extending such" Acts, or;'etthjBr of
them, within any. township, \hanUeti.\disMbtJ' or •
place within the said several', parishesTpf ;;Pi$scot
and Huyton, or one of them, as to the Mp_pjy of
gas to public lamps, buildings, .and clqdtsi, jand
for other purposes, and to. enable, all or."#ny of
such Local Boards of Health to enter into, agree-
ments for these purposes with the Company^ and
to make provisions for testing the .p'unty' and
quality of gas for the time being supplied'", ;oy the
Company. .. , : l/.'-C

And notice is also hereby given;; that;it is
intended by the'said Bill so to be appliqd;for, to
repeal, alter, vary, or extinguish all existing'rijjjhts,
privileges, and exemptions in whomsoever; vested,
which would in any way impede or interfere'with
any of the objects mentioned in this notice, or to
be authorized by the said .Bill, and' to."colifirm,
vary, or extinguish other rights, privileges^ and
exemptions. . '. .'":.';."„';

Printed copies of the said Bill will be deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Parliaments, on
or before the i7th day of December next/and in
the Private Bill Ofiice.of the House, of, Qp'ntmons,
on or before the 23rd day .of December next.

Dated this 9th day of November;.,18(66r̂
W. W.Driffield, of Prescot,:an |̂!l;;Lord-

Street, Liverpool, Solicitor.. 7->.̂ '̂
Sherwood, Gtrubbe, Pritt and ^Cam&ron, of

7, Great George-street;,.. W^tpynster,
. Parliamentary Agents.

lu Parliamont—Session 1867."
Great Grimsby Gas Company.CJ?C.;

Extension of Limits .of. Supply;;.' Increase of
Capital; Power to. "Raise Money on ̂ Mortgage
or Bond; Additional Lands .and Worksf; Ar-
rangements with..the Corporation" of "Gijimsby
and other Local Authorities ; Provision^ as to
Supply of Gas by Company; Recovery of Kates;
Further Powers :an<L Provisions''-^affecting
Consumers; Sale of Superfluous Lands'/3Tncor-
poratipn of General Acts ;- Kep^&: Or^Aanend-
.ment.of'Act. ^ • _ • • • ' • ."~"'-~~ -T.::" c* zs.

'.jTNfflT^j Kl ~J_ ""•l»^_I-.lT_J' * .̂_*'— -tTir "^XTXiX' \. JTrfJT'inft:^\ _n.»^ 1\J ±. X\j Jtjj isv H6rC DV" 21V6D * upflli^ ftppilCebDlOXX IS
lui/6niiGu "to pfi" Tnfl.de" to* Pfli!rH&E5i6HS?7-lll i/lio

fiilsuiiifir •'̂ oggTQTjr fnT*'*" Tfifl/vrt "*to^ pjnfflff'̂ *t'p*'''A'''' 'jpill to

provi3ions,'or some <
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.an .Act passed in the Session of Parliament holden
in the ninth and tenth years of the reign of -her
present Majesty, intituled : " An Act for Lighting
with Gasthe Parish and Borough of Great Grimsby,
in the County of Lincoln," and in the said Bill
powers will be applied for to effect, or to enable

. the Company to effect, all or any of the following
objects, viz.:—

To extend the limits within -which the Great
Grimsby Gas Company (incorporated by the said
Act, and hereinafter called "the Company") are
authorised to supply gas, and to enable the Com-
.pany to supply gas for public and private purposes
•within not only the limits denned by the said Act,
but also within the several parishes, townships,
divisions, chapelries, districts and places following,
or some or one of them, or some part or parts
thereof, that is to say,—the parishes of Scartho,
Bradley, Laceby, Little Coates, Great Coates, Wal-
tham, and Glee, and the townships, hamlets, or
villes of Clee, Cleethorpes, -Itterby, Oole, Thruns-
coe, and all other townships, hamlets, and villes
comprised -within the parish of Clee, all of which
parishes and places aforesaid are situate in the
parts of Lindsey in the county of Lincoln.

For the purposes of such supply to lay down
.' mains, pipes, and other works, and to cross, break

up, alter, divert, or stop up any turnpike or other
roads, highways, footpaths, bridges, streets, rail-
"ways', tramways, sewers, pipes, drains, rivers,
streams, water-courses, thoroughfares, passages, and

.places within the several limits, parishes, and
places aforesaid.

To enable the Company and the Corporation of
Grimsby, the Commissioners, Local Boards of
Health, Vestries, Municipal Corporations, and
other Local Authorities within the limits, parishes,
and places aforesaid, to enter into and carry into
effect contracts and agreements for the supply of
gas to the public, and other lights, and with refe-
rence to other matters incidental to the business
of the Company within the same parishes and
places respectively.

To levy rates, rents, and charges, differential or
otherwise, for such supply, and for the hire of
meters and fittings, and to confer exemptions from
the payment thereof; to alter any existing rates,
rente, or charges; to confer, vary, or extinguish
exemptions from rates, rents, or charges ; and to
confer, vary, or extinguish other rights and privi-
leges.

To raise further moneys by the creation and
issue of new shares and stock of the Company,

.. and by borrowing on mortgage or bond or other-
' wise, or by any of those means; and to attach (if
. they think fit) to such shares or stock, or any part
" thereof, a preference or priority of dividend over

the existing or ordinary shares of the Company,
or other special privileges; to create and issue
debenture stock; to alter the number and amount
of the Company's existing shares; and to make
provisions for the. classification, division, and regu-
lation of the Company's existing shares, stock, and
loan capital.

'". To apply to the purposes of the Bill any part
of the'funds which' the* Company are now autho-

, rised to. raise, and'which may not be required for
the purposes of their now authorised undertaking.

-:. To make further and other provision with re-
. • ference to the supply of gas by the Company, and
. 'the mode, terms, and conditions of the same; and
rag. to the access to and inspection of meters; and
as to the recovery of rates, rents, or sums owing

: ;$0r the/; Company; and to alter or vary any pro-
r..!waiQns-,of;thie:said Act. with reference to the dis-

- i ? v ^ ^

other provision with reference to the general
regulation and management of..the affairs.of.the
Company. . "f.

To purchase compulsorily or by agreement the
lands and hereditaments next hereinafter de-
scribed, and to construct and maintain thereqn
works for the manufacture and storing of gas, and
other works, with- all requisite buildings and con-
veniences (that is to say): two adjoining pieces or
parcels of land belonging to the mayor, aldermen,
and burgesses of the borough of Grimsby afore-
said, situate in the parish of Great Grimsby afore-
said, abutting .on or towards the east and north
on land of Edward Heneage, Esquire, and on.or
towards the west and south on lands and premises
belonging to the East Lincolnshire Bail way Com-
pany, leased to the Great Northern Railway Com-
pany mj and which two pieces or parcels of land
contain in the whole five acres, three roods, and
thirty-six perches, or thereabouts, and now are or
late were respectively in the tenure or occupa-
tion of John Atkinson and G-eorge Holland as
tenants thereof, and are respectively known by
the names of East High Briggs and East Goose
Gate.

To use for the purposes of a road a certain strip
of land situate partly in the said parish of Great
Grimsby and partly in the said parish of Clee,
now set out as a road or street called or-intended
to be called Sheepfold-street, and extending in a
northwardly direction from the pieces of land here-
inbefore particularly described, to a certain street
in Great Grimsby aforesaid, called Pasture-street;
and to enable the Company to break up the said
strip of land ov street, and lay down therein mains
and pipes for the conveyance of gas from any
mains or pipes ia the said street called Pasture-
street, to tne said pieces of land.hereinbefore par-
ticularly described, or some part or parts thereof
respectively.

To enable the Company, by agreement, to
purchase or take on lease and hold, or to acquire
easements in other lands for the purposes of or
connected with their undertaking, and to sell or
otherwise dispose of any lands not required for
the purposes of the Company.

To confirm, sanction, and give effect to con-
tracts and agreements between the Company and
any other Companies or Corporations, Local
Authorities, and Persons, with reference to any of
the objects, or matters aforesaid.

And it is also intended to incorporate with the
said Bill, cither wholly or in part, " The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
1860," "The Gas Works Clauses Act, 1847,"
"The Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and " The Companies' Clauses Act, 1863,"
or some or one of those Acts, and to confer upon
the Company all rights and privileges usual or
necessary for carrying into effect the objects of the
Bill, and to vary and extinguish all such existing
rights and privileges as may interfere with the
attainment of any of those objects.

And notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six, plans of the lands
and hereditaments which may be compulsorily
purchased under the powers of the Bill, together
with a book of reference to such plans, and a copy
of this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of.the Peace for the parts of Lindsey, in the
County of Lincoln, at his office at Spilsby, in the
said parts and county; and that copies of the said
plans and book of reference, with similar copies of
this notice, will be deposited for public inspection
with the. respective Parish Clerks, of-the said
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parishes of Crreat Grimsby arid Clee, at their
respective residences ; and that on or before the
22nd day of December next, printed copies of
the Bill will be deposited in the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1866.
Wm. Brooks, Solicitor for the Bill.

East London Waterworks Company.
" . . . . (Thames Supply.)
(New Works; Diversion of Water from the

River Thames; Purchase of Lands; Further
Money; Amendment of Acts.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
/\ Parliament in the next Session by the East
London Waterworks Company; hereinafter called
" the Company," for an Act to effect the objects
or some of the objects following, that is to
say'— , • ".

To authorize the Company to inake and main-
tain the following waterworks and works in con-
nection therewith, of some of them, viz. :—

1. 4- conduit or line of pipes (No. 1), co'm-
- jhencing in the parish of Waltori-ron-

Thames, -in the' county of Surrey, .at a
. point in the bed of the River Thames,
- distant 13 chains or thereabouts from and

to the south-westward of the south-
western end of the Weir, in that river'j

. i^hich is opposite Sunbury House, and is
known as Sunbury Weir, and termi-
nating in the parish of Hornsey, other-
wise St. Mary, Horasey, in the county of

' - Middlesex, at a point in the Seven Sisters'.
Road, distant 29 chains or thereabouts
(measuring along that road), from and tp
the north-eastward of the point where th'e

. . main line of the Great Northern Railway
crosses that road, and which conduit or
line of pipes will be made or pass from,
in, through, or into the parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial or other places
following, or some of them, that is to say:
—Walton-on-Thames, in the county of
Surrey^ and Sunbury Hanworth, Twicken-
ham, Hounslow, Spring Grove, Heston,
Isleworth, Brentford, New Brentford,
Baling, Acton, Chiswick, St. Peter, and
St. Paul, Hammersmith, St. Mary Abbott,
kensington, Willesden, St. Mary, Padding-
ton, St. George, Hanover, Square; St.
Marylebone, St. John, Hampstead,' St.
Pancras, St. Mary, Islington, Hornsey,
otherwise St. Mary, Hornsey, Clerkenwell,
otherwise St. James and St. John, Clerk-
enwell, and Stoke Newington, otherwise
St. Mary, Stoke Newington,, all in the
county of Middlesex.

2. A conduit or line of pipes (No. 2) com-
mencing in the parish of Hornsey, other-
wise St. Mary, Hornsey, aforesaid, by

1 a jxmction with the proposed conduit
or line, of pipes (No.. 1) at or near its
termination as above described, and ter-
minating in the parish of Walthamstow,
otherwise St. Mary Walthamstow, in the
county of Essex, in one of the existing
reservoirs of the Company, at a point
distant 10 chains or thereabouts from and
due south of the Ferry Boat Inn, in the
occupation of . ..Noakes, which con-
duit or line of pipes (No. 2) will be ,made
or pass from, in, through, or into the

• parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
•-" : " or other places following, or some-of them^

'- that is vta liay :~Hbraseyv otherwise St."
Mary Horneey, Clerkenwell, otherwise St.

James and St. John, Clerkenwell. Stoke
Newington, otherwise St. Mary, Stoke
Newington, Tottenham, and St. John at
Hackney, all in the county of Middlesex,
and Walthamstow, otherwise St. Mary,
Walthamstow, in the county of Essex.

3. A reservoir or reservoirs and filtering beds
(No. 3) in certain lands in the parish of
Sunbury, in the county of Middlesex, abut?
ting on and to the north-westward of the
public carriage road leading from Sunbury,
past Sunbury Station to Hanworth, and
bounded towards the north-east by the
stream or ditch through which the boun-.
dary between the parishes of Sunbury and
Hanworth runs towards the north-west'

" by an imaginary line drawn from' a point
in that stream or ditch 6£ chains or there-
abouts north-west of th'e point where it.
passes under the said public carriage road,
and thence: running'in .a south-westerly
direction and at right angles .to: the south- .
western boundary of 'the field (part of the
said lands) known as Seven Acre Field, in
the occupation of William. Hatch, and.
towards the south-west by the south-
western boundary of that'field."

4. A conduit or line of pipes/(No; 4) wholly
in the parish of Sunbury aforesaid, com-
mencing by a junction with the proposed '

.conduit or line of pipes (No. 1) at a point-
in the public carriage road leading front
Sunbury to Hanworth, opposite the south-
ern corner of the field above-mentioned^
known as Seven Acrfe Field, in the occti^ -
pation.of William Hatch,-'"and terminatitig-
in the reservoirs and filtering beds (No. 3)'
.above described; '-,„ • "

5. A ccinduit or linfe of p'ipes fNb. 5) wholly
in the parish of Sunbury aforesaid, coin*
mencing in and out of the reservoirs ajh4
filtering beds (No. 3) above describe!;!, aiti'd
terminating by a junction with th'e -prb.-
posed conduit or line of pipes (No. 1) in
the said road leading from Snribury to
Hanworth, at or near the point where'tfie1'
said stream or ditch through which 'the
boundary between the parishes of Sun-
bury and Hanworth runs, passes under
that road.

6. A reservoir^ (No. 6).in the parish of Horn-:
sey, otherwise St. Mary, Hornsey,_
aforesaid, in a. field immediately adjoin-
ing, and on the north-west side, of'the
Seven Sisters' Road, which field, is opposite!
to a point distant 35 chains (measuring
along that road), from and to the nortfc
eastward of the point where the 'main.line
of the Great Northern Railway crosses
that road.

7. A conduit or line of pipes (No. 7) "wholly
in the parish of*Hornsey, otherwise S't.'
Mary, Hornsey, aforesaid, commehc--
ing by a junction with the. proposed
duit or line of pipes (No. 1) at its te
nation as above described, and terminat-.
ing in the proposed reservoir (No. "6). :" *

8. A conduit or line of pipes (No. 8) com-
mencing in the parish of Horhsey, other-
wise St. Mary, Hornsey, aforesaid)
in and out of .the proposed reservoir
(No. 6), and terminating in the parish of.
Saint John, Hackney, in the county of
Middlesex, at or near the .point of junction-
of Brook-street with the Upper,'Clapton-

; road, which-conduit or. line of'-pipes (No"
. ; 8) will be made or pass "from, in, through;

or into the parishes, townships, and extra-
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parochial places following, or some o
them, that is to say: Hornsey, otherwise
Saint Mary, Hornsey, Stoke Newington,
otherwise Saint Mary, Stoke Newington,
Saint John, at Hackney, all in the county
of Middlesex.

To authorize the Company to collect and divert
into their existing and proposed reservoirs and
works, and therein impound, and thence distri-
bute, the waters of the River Thames and its
tributaries, and of any other streams and waters
shown on the plans hereafter-mentioned, and
of any springs on or near the intended works.

To authorize the Company to make and main-
tain in the parishes, townships, and places afore-
said, in connection with the aforesaid works,
approaches, embankments, wells, tanks, filtering
beds, dams, sluices, outfalls, channels, conduits,
drains, pipes, engines, works, and conveniences
for collecting, filtering, storing, and distributing
water, and intercepting, purifying, and disinfect-
ing sewage^and other matter, and to dispose of
the same.

To authorize the Company to lay down and
maintain pipes, drains, culverts, and other works,
in, under, or across, and for any of the purposes
of the intended Act, to cross, break up, alter,
divert, or stop up, either temporarily or per-
manently, roads, highways, streets, squares,
alleys, footpaths, public places, bridges, canals,
towing paths, railways, tramways, sewers,
drains, streams, and watercourses, in the before-
named parishes, townships, and places.

To authorize the Company to purchase by
compulsion or otherwise, and also to take on
lease, and take parts of, or .easements, interests,
or rights, in, out of, over, or upon, lauds, houses,
springs, rivers, streams, waters, water rights,
and other hereditaments, for the purposes of the
intended Act, and also additional lauds, houses,
easements, interests, rights, and property,
in the before-named parishes, townships, and
places.

To authorize the Company for all or any of
'the purposes of the intended Act, to apply their
corporate funds and revenues, and to raise more
money by the creation of new shares or stock
(preferential or otherwise), and whether with or
without special privileges, and by borrowing on
mortgage or otherwise.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the intended
Act, and to confer other rights and privileges.

To amend the " East London Waterworks Act,
1853," and the " East London Waterworks Act,
1862."

On or before the 30th day of November, 1866,
plans and sections of the intended works, and
also plans of the additional lauds which may be
taken under the intended Act, with a book of
reference to the plans, and a copy of this notice,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Surrey, at
his office at North Street, Lambeth,' and with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Middlesex,
at his office at Clerkenwell, and with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Essex at his office at
Chelmsford. And on or before the same day, a
copy of so much of the said plans, sections, and
book of reference as relates to each parish or ex-
tra-parochial place in or through which the
works will be made, or in which any lands will
be taken, with a copy of this notice, will be
deposited for public inspection, as follows,
viz.:—

In the case of each of the parishes of St. Mary
Abbott, Kensington; St. George's Hanover
Square; St, Mary-le-bone j St. John, Hamp-

stead; St. Pancras ; St. Mary, Islington;
Clerkenwell, otherwise St. James and St.
John, Clerkenwell, and Paddington, other-
wise St. Mary, Paddington; with the vestry
clerk of the parish at his office.

In the case of the parish of St. Peter and St.
Paul, Hammersmith; with the Clerk of the
District Board of Works of the district of
Fulham, at his office in the Broadway,
Hammersmith.

In the case of the parishes of St. Mary, Stoke
Newington,. and St. John, Hackney, with the
Clerk of the District Board of Works of
Hackney, at his office at the Town Hall,
Hackney.

And in the case of each other parish with the
Parish Clerk thei'eof at his residence, and in the
case Of each other extra-parochial place, with the
Parish Clerk of some parish immediately adjoin-
ing thereto, at his residence.

On or before the 22nd day of December next,
printed copies of the intended Act will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
Birc/iam, Dalrymple, Drake, and Bircham,

46, Parliament Street Westminster.

Glossop Hollingworth and Staleybridge Railway.
(Incorporation of Company; Construction of Rail-

way from Staleybridge to Glossop; Working
Arrangements with London and North Western
Railway Company, and Powers to that Company
to subscribe; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for an Act for the -following purposes,
or some of them (that is to say):—

To incorporate a Company with powers to make
and maintain the railway following', with all proper
stations, approaches, works, and conveniences con-
nected therewith (that is to say):

A railway, commencing in the division of Harts-
head, in the parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, in
the county of Lancaster, by a junction with
the Huddersfield and Manchester branch of
the London and North Western Railway, at or
near the north-eastern end of the tunnel called
the " Cocker Hill Tunnel," on that railway;
passing thence from, through, or into the seve-
ral parishes, townships, divisions, hamlets, and
extra-parochial or other places following, or
some of them (that is to say): Hartshead,
Heyrod, and Ashton-under-Lyne, all within
the county of Lancaster; Staley, Dukinfield,
Stockport, Matley, Newton, Godley, Hatters-
ley, Mottram in Longdendale, Hollingworth,
and Tintwistle, all in the county of Chester i
Hadfield, Padfield, Dinting, Simmondley, Whit-
field, Charlesworth, and Glossop, all in the
county of Derby; and terminating in the town-
ship of Whitfield, in the parish of Glossop, in
the county of Derby, at or near the southerly
end of the bridge called " Victoria Bridge,"
carrying the Chapel-en-le-Frith and Enter
Clough-Bridge turnpike-road over the Glossop
Brook:

To take powers to purchase by compulsion lands
and buildings in the several parishes, townships, and
places aforesaid, for the purposes of the intended
railway and works, and also lands and buildings by
agreement; and to alter, vary, or extinguish all
existing rights and privileges connected with such
lands and buildings, or which would in any manner
impede or interfere with the construction, main-
tenance, or use of the said intended railwajyand
works, and to confer other rights and privileges ;
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To take powers to -cross, stop up, alter, or
divert, either temporarily or permanently, all turn-
pike and other roads, streets, highways, bridges,
footpaths, ways, and rights of ways, railways, tram-
ways, canals, aqueducts, rivers, navigations, streams,
pipes, sewers, drains, and watercourses within or
adjoining to the aforesaid parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial or other places, or any of them,
which it may be necessary to. cross, stop up, alter,
or divert for the purposes of the said intended rail-
way and works, or other the purposes of the
intended Act:

To take powers for levying tolls, rates, and
duties for or in respect of the use of the said
intended railway and works, and the conveniences
and accommodations connected therewith, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from the
payment of such tolls, rates, and duties respec-
tively ;

To enable the Company to be incorporated as
aforesaid, and the London and North Western Rail-
way Company, to enter into and carry into effect
any arrangements or agreements with respect to
the several matters aforesaid, or any of them, and
with respect to the working, use, management, and
maintenance of the said intended railway and works,
or any part or parts thereof, .and to the payment
and contribution by and between the said Com-
panies towards the costs, charges, and expenses of
such working, use, management, and maintenance,
and with respect to the regulation, management,
and transmission of the traffic upon the said in-
tended railway, or upon the railways of the London
and North Western Railway Company, and the
collection, payment, division, apportionment, appro-
priation, and distribution of the tolls, rates, and
charges arising from any such traffic ; and to make
such provision as may be necessary, proper, or
convenient, by the appointment of joint committees
or otherwise, for the exercise of any such joint
powe.rs:

To empower the London and North Western
Railway Company to subscribe or contribute funds
towards the construction and maintenance of the
said intended railway and works, or any part or
parts thereof; and to guarantee such interests,
dividends, annual or other payments in respect of
the moneys expended in the construction thereof aa
may be agreed upon between that Company and
the Company to be incorporated as aforesaid, and
to take and hold shares in the capital of the said
last-mentioned Company, and to apply to the pur-
poses aforesaid, or- any of them, any capital or
funds now or hereafter belonging to them, or under
the control of their directors, and, if they shall
think fit, to raise additional moneys for that pur-
pose by the creation of new shares or stock in their
undertaking, with or without preference'or priority
in payment of dividends, or other rights or privi-
leges attached thereto, or by borrowing on mortgage
or bond, or by both 'of those means, or by such
other means as Parliament shall authorise or direct:
. To alter, amend, or enlarge, or- if need be to

repeal, all or some of the powers or provisions of
the several Acts following, or some of them, relating
to the London and North Western Railway Com-
pany (that is to say): local and personal Acts, 8
and 9 Viet., caps. 36, 37, 43, 105, 111, 112, 123,
156, and 198; 9 Viet., cap. 67; 9 and 10 Viet.,
caps. 80, 82, 152, 182, 184, 192, 193, 204, 231,
232, 233, 244, 248, 259, 261, 262, 269, 300, 309,
322, 323, 324, 328, 331, 359, 368, 369, 380, and
396; 10 and 11 Viet., caps. 73, 107,114, 118, 120,
121, 131, 132, 139, 159, 161, 178, 188, 228, 236,
270, 278, and 294; 11 and 12 Viet., caps. 58, 60,
and 130; 12 and 13 Viet., cap. 74; 13 and 14 Viet,
cap: 36; 14 Viet., cap. 28; 14 and 15 Viet., cap.
94; 15 Viet., caps. 98 and 105; 16 and 17 Viet.,,

caps. 97, 110, 157, 160, 161, 205, 216, and 222;
17 and 18 Viet., caps. 201 and 204; 18 and 19
Viet., caps. 172 and 194; 19 and 20 Viet., caps. 52,
69, and 123; 20 and 21 Viet., caps. 64, 98, and
108; 21 and 22 Viet., caps. 130 and 131; 22 and
23 Viet., caps. 1, 2, 5, 88. 113, 124, 126, and 134;
23 and 24 Viet., caps. 77 and 79; 24 and 25 Viet.,
caps. 66, 110, 123, 128, 130, 208, and 233; 25
and 26 Viet., caps. 55, 66, 78, 98, 104, 118, 148,
171, 176, 194, 198, 200, 208, and 209 ; 26 and 27
Viet., caps. 5, 108, 177, 208, and 217 ; 27 and 28
Viet, caps. 194, 226, 263, 273, 288, and 296 ; 28
and 29 Viet., caps. 333, 334, 22, 72, 110, 193, 260,
267, and 316; and 29 and 30 Viet., caps. 168,189,
190, 249, and 284; and any other Acts relating to
the London and North Western Railway Company:

And notice "is hereby also given, that a plan and
section in duplicate of the intended railway, and of
the lands which-may be taken under the compulsory
powers of the intended Act, a book of reference to
such plan, and a published map, with the line of
railway delineated thereon, showing its general
course and direction, will be deposited with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county palatine of Lan-
caster, at his office in Preston, in the same county,
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
palatine of Chester, at his office in Chester, in the
said county, and with the Clerk of the Peace .for
the county"of Derby, at his office in Derby; and
that a copy of so much of the said plan, section,
and book of reference as relates to any parish or
extra-parochial place will be deposited, in the case
of a parish, with the parish clerk of such parish, at
his residence ; and in the case of an extra-parochial
place, with the parish clerk of some adjoining
parish, at his residence; and that all such deposits
will be made on or before the thirtieth day of
November instant, and will be accompanied by a
copy of this notice; and that printed copies of the
Bill for effecting the objects aforesaid will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons on or before the twenty-second day of
December next.

Dated this tenth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

Henry Gartside,
Ashton-under-Lyne,

Solicitor for the Bill.
Martin and Leslie,

27, Abingdon Street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Seveuoaks, Maidstone, and Tunbridge Railway.

(Extending time for Completion.)

APPLICATION is intended to be made to
. Parliament next session, for an Act to

extend the time limited by the Sevenoaks, Maid-
stone, and Tunbridge Railway Act, 1862, for
the completion of the railways number 1 and
number 2, thereby authorised and the works con-
nected therewith, and to vary the provisions of
that Act, for securing such completion, and to
vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the intended
Act, and to confer other rights and privileges,
and to amend the before-mentioned Act, and
" The Sevenoaks Railway Act, 1859," and "The
Sevenoaks, Maidstone, and Tunbridge Railway
Act, 1864."

Printed copies of the intended Act will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 22nd day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 14th. day of November, 1866.
W. E. Johnson, 'Secretary, Sevenoaks,

Maidstone, - and Tunbridge Railway
Company.
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1867.
v. - Courts of Justice Concentration.

V • (Acquisition of Additional Site.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in

session 1867 for an Act to authorize and enable
die Commissioners of Her Majesty's Works and
Public Buildings to acquire, by compulsory purchase
or. otherwise, certain lands, houses, tenements, and
here'ditaments, situate in the parish of Saint
Clement Danes and the liberty of the Bolls, and
the ..'extra-parochial or reputed extra- parochial
place of Lincoln's-inu, in the county of Middlesex,
and. in the parish of Saint Dunstan in the West,
in the. city of London, that is to say :—
, 1st. Certain lands, houses, tenements, and
! " hereditaments, in the parish of Saint Clement
',.'' '. Danes, in the county of Middlesex, bounded
, ^ by and including the sites or parts of the sites

of Chapel-court, Clement's-inn-passage, Cle-
ment's-inn, Horseshoe-court, and Clement's-
lane.

2nd. Certain lands, houses, tenements, and
hereditaments, in the same parish, bounded
by and including the sites or parts of the sites

, of Grange-court, Clement's-lane, Yeates-
... court, and Carey-street.
i 3rd. Certain lands, houses, tenements, and
. : hereditaments, in the same parish, bounded
::- :.^>y and including the sites or parts of the sites
-._.-. of Portugal-street, Serle-street, aud Carey-
:::.,;. street.
J^.4th. Certain lands, houses, tenements, and
•;,_••;. hereditaments in the parish of Saint Clement
/-.:- Danes, and the liberty .of the Rolls, and the
.., extra-parochial or reputed extra-parochial
= . place of Lincoln's-inn aforesaid, or one or

more of them, in" the county of Middlesex :
- - - on the northern side of and including the site
•: -; or part of the site, of Carey-street, between

Serle-street, and Star-:yard.
5th. Certain lands, houses, tenements, and here-

1 ' ditaments in the liberty of the Rolls, in the
county of Middlesex and the parish of Saint
Dunstan in the West, in the city of London,
or one or both of them; bounded on the
north by a line drawn in a westerly direction
from Chancery-lane, through Star-court to
Bell-yard; on the west, by Bell-yard; on the

: south by Fleet-street, and on the east by
Chancery-lane, including the site or part ot
the site of Bell-yard. : - . . . . "

: Sth'j.iQertain lands, houses, tenements, and here-
ditaments in the said parish of Saint Clement

'..- £ "Danes,"bounded on the north by the northerly
f_- .extremity of Danes-inn, and by a line drawn
-":::!. in a north-easterly direction from the said
• . northerly extremity of Danes-inn, through
:"." Sawyer's-court to Clement's lane; on the east

by the eastern boundary of-Clement's-inn and
; the Foregate; on the south by Pickett-street

and Wjch-street; and on the west by the
: ~ western boundary of the property belonging
' to Danes-inn, including the sites, or part of
, the sites, of Clements-inn and the Foregate.

7th. Certain lands, houses, tenements, and here-
* ditaments, in the said parish of Saint Clement
•: Danes, situate at the junction of the Strand

.with Holywell-street and Pickett-street and
?L --bounded by the: said Holywell-street, the
£~--r--'Strandj and Pickett-street, and by a line
—^"drawnyin• a -southerly direction from the

western side of .the entrance to Danes-inn to
. the western--aide of-Aruridel-street} Strand.

*-'Wincn''said-lands, houses^ tenements, and here-
n'ditiments are more particularly described and
shown on the plans hereinafter mentioned; and

No. 23187. F

notwithstanding any existing application or user
thereof, to pull down and remove the'same," and
appropriate the sites thereof, and also the roads,
ways, courts, yards, gardens, and other spaces of
ground described on such plans, within the limits
aforesaid, for the purposes incident to the con-
struction thereon of the various Courts of Justice,
and also for such other purposes as shall be pre-
scribed by the Lords Commissioners for the time
being of Her Majesty's Treasury, or by the say!
intended Act. -

And it is also proposed by the said intended Act
to empower the said Commissionprs of Her Ma-
jesty's Works .and Public Buildings to stop up and
wholly discontinue all ways, paths, streets, or
passages which now lead into, or pass through or
by the side of, the premises and hereditaments so
intended to be acquired as aforesaid, and to confer
"all such other powers and privileges, and to vary
or extinguish all such existing rights and privileges
in any way connected therewith, as may be neces-
sary for carrying into effect the objects aforesaid.

-And notice is hereby further given, that'dupli-
cate plans, describing the situation of the lands,
houses, and tenements, so proposed to be purchased,
with a book of reference thereto, and a copy of this
notice, as published in the London Gazette, will,
on or before the 30th day of November instant, be
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the
.county of Middlesex, at his office at the Sessions
House, ClerkenweU, in that county, and with the
Clerk of the Pfeace for the city 'Sf London, at his
office at the Sessions House in the Old Bailey; and
that, on or before the same day, copies of the
said plan and book of reference, and of this notice,
will be deposited with the Clerk of the Board
of Works for the Strand district of parishes, at the
office of the board, in Tavistock-street, Covent-
garden, in respect of the parish of Saint Clement
Danes, the liberty of the Rolls, and the extra-paro-
chial or reputed extra-parochial place of Lincoln's-
inn, and with the parish clerk of the parish of St.
Dunstan in the West, at his residence,

Dated this 15th day of November, 1866.
By order of the Commissioners of Her

Majesty's Works and Public Buildings.
John Gardiner, Solicitor, H.M. Board of

Works, 5, Whitehall-place, Westminster.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Houses of Parliament.

(Acquisition of lands for the purposes of the
New Palace at Westminster, and further Em-
bankment of the river ^Thames in connection
therewith.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session for an Act to authorize the Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Works and Public
Buildings to acquire, by compulsory purchase or
otherwise, certain lands, houses, tenements, and
hereditaments in the parish of St. John the Evan-
gelist, Westminster, in the*county of Middlesex,
bounded on the north by the New Palace at
Westminster, on the east by the river Thames,
on the south by the river Thames and the land
and buildings known as Dorset Wharf, and on
the west by Millbank-street and Abingdon-street,
and also the sites or parts of the sites of Mill-
bank-street and Abingdon-street aforesaid; and
so much of the foreshore of the river Thames as
may be necessary for the purposes of the intended
Act. - . - - : - . . ' • - . "

To empower the Commissioners of .Her Ma-
jesty's Works and Public Buildings to construct
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an embankment on the north shore of the river
Thames, in the parish of St. John the Evangelist,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, which
said embankment will commence at the landing
stairs at the south eastern corner ~of the New
.Palace at "Westminster, and be a continuation 'of
the present embankment in connection with the
said New Palace, and terminate at a point on the
foreshore of the river Thames, thirty-five yards
or thereabouts, measured in an easterly direction,
from the north-eastern extremity of Dorset Wharf
aforesaid; which said lands, houses, tenements,
hereditaments, and embankment are more particu-
larly described and shown on the plans and sec-
tions hereinafter mentioned, and notwithstanding
any existing application or user thereof, to pull
down and remove the said lands, houses, and tene-

- ments, and appropriate the sites thereof, and also
the roads, ways, courts, yards, gardens, and other
spaces of ground described on such plans, within
the limits aforesaid, as may be prescribed by the
Lords Commissioners for the time being of Her
Majesty's Treasury, or by the said intended Act.

And it is also proposed by the said intended
Act to empower the said Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Works and Public Buildings to stop up
and wholly discontinue all ways, paths, streets,
and passages which now lead into or pass
through or by the side of the premises and here-
ditaments so intended to be acquired as aforesaid;
and to confer all such other powers or privileges,
and to vary or extinguish all such existing rights
and privileges, in any way connected therewith,
as may be necessary for carrying into effect the
objects aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-
cate plans and sections, describing the situation
of the lands, houses, and tenements so proposed
to be purchased, and the line, situation, and
levels of the said intended embankment, with a
book of reference thereto, and a copy of this
notice, as published in the London Gazette, will,
on or before the 30th day of November instant,
be deposited .with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Middlesex, at his office at the Sessions
House, Clerkenwell, in that county ; and that, on
or before the same day, a copy of the said plans
and sections, and book of reference and Gazette
notice, will be deposited with the clerk of the
Westminster District Board of Works, such disr
tricts including the parishes of St. Margaret and
St. John the Evangelist, • Westminster, at his
office in Great Smith-street, Westminster.

Dated the 15th day of November, 1866.s
By order of the. Commissioners of Her

Majesty's Works and Public Buildings. .
John Gardiner, Solicitor, H. M. Board of

'. Works, 5, Whitehall-place, Westmin-
ster.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.

Exmouth Market.
Bemoval of Market to a New Market Place;

[Repeal of Withycombe Baleigh's Exemption ;
Bepeal or Amendment of Acts; Further Pro-
visions.

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
jCTL Parliament next session for an Act to
amend the (Local) Acts 1 and 2 Victoria, cap. 5;
and 4 and 5 Victoria, cap. 46; regulating the
Market in the town of Exmouth, in the county
of Devon, or to repeal those Acts and make other
provisions in lieu thereof.

And powers will be taken and provision made
in the intended Act for effecting the objects, or
some of the objects, following, viz: •

To authorize the trustees or trustee for .the
time being of the Will and Codicils of the Bight
Honourable John Lord Rolle, deceased, to remove
the market now held under the authority of the
sai.l Acts in. the Strand, in the town of Exmouth,
to a site at or-near the cross-roads leading from
the new street, called Bolle-street, to Cnapel-
street, Back-street, and South Town in that town,
and in the parish -of Littleham and Exinouth;
and to. erect, lay out, and maintain on that site a
market place for the sale of meat, fish, poultry,
and other provisions, corn, grain, and seeds, goods,
wares, and other commodities, articles, matters,
and things, and all necessary spaces, buildings,
yards, houses, approaches, drains, works, and
conveniences; and to provide for holding therein
the market now held in the Strand, and to au-
thorize the said trustees or trustee to.pull down,
remove, and dispose of, the existing market place,
in the Strand, and the buildings and works be-
longing thereto.

To incorporate with the intended Act " The
Markets and Eairs Clauses Act, 1847," subject
to some variations and exceptions.

To repeal absolutely and without re-enactment
80 much of the before-mentioned Acts as exempts
from their provisions thatpart of Exmouth which
is within the parish of Withycombe Raleigh, in
the said county of Devon, and to include that
parish or part thereof within the intended Act,
and within its powers, provisions, and pro-
hibitions.

To prohibit the sale,-or exposure for sale, or
offer for sale, of meat, fish, poultry, and other
provisions, corn, grain, and seeds, goods, wares,
and other commodities, articles, matters," and
things, anywhere within the town of Exmouth,
parish of Littleham and Exmouth, or parish of
Withycombe Raleigh, excepting the dealer's own
dwelling-house or shop ; and also to prohibit the
holding of any market or fair in the said town or
parishes elsewhere than in the proposed market
place at or near the said cross-roads leading from
Solle-street to Chapel-street, Back-street, and
South Town; and to impose penalties and to make
other provisions for enforcing such prohibitions.

To authorize the said trustees or trustee to levy
tolls, rates, and duties in or in respect of the
intended market place, and the market to be there
held, and to alter those by the before-mentioned
Acts authorized to be levied, and to authorize
them to lease the tolls, rates, and duties, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from such
tolls, .rates, and duties, and to authorize'them to
exercise in or in respect of the intended market
place, and the market there, and the approaches
thereto, all such powers and authorities as they
now have in or in respect of the existing market
place and market, with such modifications, altera-
tions, and additions, as may be contained in the
intended Act; and to make bye-laws and regula-
tions for and with respect to the intended market
place, market, and approaches.

To authorize the said trustees or trustee to
borrow money for the purposes-of the intended
Act, on the security of the property devised by
the said will and codicils, and to appropriate a
site for the new market, and, so far as may be
expedient for the purposes of the intended Act,
to amend " The Rolle Estate Act, 1865."

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the intended Act,
and to confer other rights and privileges.

Printed copies of the intended Act will ,be
,deposited in the Private. Bill Office of the House
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of Commons, on or before the 22nd day of De-
cember next.

Dated this 10th day of November, 1866.
Frere, Oholmeley, and Foster, Solicitors,

28, Lincoln's Inn Fields.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
"West Kent Gas.

Incorporation of Company ; Powers to Maintain
G-as "Works and Light Bexley, Crayford, Erith,
East Wickham, and Dartford with Gas; Can-
cellation of Memorandum of Articles of Asso-
ciation; Dissolution of Limited Company;
Acquisition of Lands and Works; and Increase
of Capital, &c.

IVT OTICE is hereby given, that application is
L 1̂ intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
all or some of the following purposes ,that is to
say:

To dissolve the West Kent Gas Light and
Coke Company, Limited, hereinafter called " The
Limited Company," and to cancel the Memoran-
dum and Articles of Association respectively,
under which the Limited Company are at present
acting.

To re-incorporate the shareholders of the
Limited Company into a Company to be called
the "West Kent Gas Company, hereinafter
referred to as " the Company," and to vest in the
Company all lands, buildings, works, mains, pipes,
rights, properties, and .privileges belonging to
the Limited Company, and to confer upon the
Company all necessary, powers and authorities for
carrying into effect the objects of the Bill.

To confer upon the Company powers of light-
ing with Gas the parishes of Bexley, Crayford,
Erith, East Wickham, and Dartford, all in the
county of Kent.

To authorize the Company to hold, purchase
by agreement, and to take on lease, lands, houses,
and other property situate within the parishes
aforesaid, and to acquire, hold, and maintain the
lands hereinafter described, and the buildings
and works thereon, of the Limited Company, and
the mains, pipes, and apparatus belonging thereto,
or used in connection therewith, and to alter,
enlarge, renew, and improve the same, and to
extend the same, and to erect, and maintain the
existing and any additional gas works on the
lands hereinafter described, or on any part thereof,
which lands now belong to or are held in trust
for the Limited Company, and are as follows:
two pieces of land situate in the said parish of
Crayford, partly occupied by gas works of the
Limited Company, and partly by John Taylor,
situate in or near a place called the Old Crayford-
road, bounded on or towards the north by Old
Crayford-road aforesaid, on or towards the east
by property belonging to or in the occupation of
D. Evans, Esq., on or towards the west by the
junction of the Dartford and Crayford-roads, and
on or towards the south by Dartford-road. Also
a piece of land situate in the said parish of Erith,
occupied by gas works belonging to the Limited
Company, situate in or near a place called West-
street, and bounded on or towards the north by
the B/iver Thames, on or towards the east by a
road leading to Manure Wharf, on towards the
west by laud belonging to Colonel Wheatley,
and now in the occupation of John Parish, Esq.,
and on or towards the south by West-street,
aforesaid.

To authorize the Company to purchase by
agreement or lease, any existing gas works, and
any further lands within the parishes aforesaid,
and from time to time to erect, make, and main-

F 2

tain, gas works, buildings, gasometers, retorts,
machinery, apparatus, approaches, roads, con-
veniences, and works.

To authorize the Company to manufacture gas
and the several matters and things produceable
from the residual products arising, resulting, or
obtainable from the manufacture of gas, and to
supply, sell, and dispose of gas, coke, coal, tar,
and other residual and manufactured products,
and matters and things, and to carry on the
business usually carried on by gas companies, or
which is or may become incident thereto, and to
acquire, and hold, and use, patent rights for the
manufacture and distribution of gas, or the uti-
lization of the residual products from gas, and to
maintain, alter, or reuew any existing mains and
pipes within the parishes aforesaid, and to lay
down, retain, and renew other mains, pipes, and
other apparatus in, through, across, along, or
under streets, roads, highways, canals, bridges,
yards, courts, footways, and other public ways,
passages, and places within any of the places sup-
plied or to be supplied with gas by the Company
within the parishes aforesaid, and to pass gas
through the same, and to open, break up, divert,
alter, stop up, and interfere with such streets,
roads, canals, highways, bridges, yards, courts,
footways, and other public ways, passages, and
places, and also sewers, drains, water pipes, rivers,
gas pipes, railways telegraphic apparatus, and
other works in, over, or under the same, and
within the parishes aforesaid.

To purchase or hire gas meters, pipes, fittings,
and other gas apparatus, and to sefl or let the
same.

To levy and collect rates, rents, and charges for
the sale and supply of gas for public and private
lighting, and of gas meters, pipes, apparatus and
fittings.

To define, alter, authorize, and -regulate the
existing capital of the Limited Company, and its
distribution into shares, and the capitalization or
conversion into capital of moneys raised or ex-
pended by the Limited Company out of their
undivided profits or otherwise.

To enable the Company to raise moneys by
shares by borrowing money on mortgage, or on
bond, or debenture stock, or by any of those
means,.and to attach, if they-think fit, to such
shares or stock, or any part thereof, a preference
or priority of dividend, or other special privilege,
over the existing or ordinary shares of the Limited
Company, or of the Company, and to make
further and other provisions with reference to the
augmentation of the share and loan capital of the
Limited Company.

The Bill wilT incorporate with itself all or some
of the provisions of " The Gas Works Clauses
Act, 1847," "The Companies Clauses Consolida-
tion Act, 1845," "The Companies Clauses Act,
1863," "The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and " The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Amendment Act, 1860," and it will confer upon
the Company all other rights, powers, and privi-
leges necessary or expedient for carrying into
effect the objects of the Bill, and it wiU vary or
extinguish all such existing powers, rights, and
privileges as may interfere with the attainment of
any of those objects.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on
or before the 22nd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
James J. Keity, 37, Brunswick-square,

Solicitor for the Bill.
Marriott, Jordan, and Cooper, 52, Parlia-

ment-street, Parliamentary Agents
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In Parliament—Session 1867.

Llanelly Railway and Dock Company.
(Extension of time for purchase of certain Lands

and completion of certain Works ; Powers to
purchase Oystennouth Railway or Tramroad j
Alteration of and other Powers as to Capitals
of Company; Sanctioning of short line at
Swansea ; Powers as to Docks at Llanelly, and
the Llanelly Harbour and Burry Navigation
Commissioners; Powers to Central Wales,
Central Wales Extension, and Knighton Rail-
way Companies ; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that,the Llanelly
Railway and Dock Company (who are

herein referred to as " The Company") intend to
apply to Parliament, in the next session thereof,
for leave to bring in a Bill for the following, or
some of the following, among other purposes :—

1. To extend the time granted by " The Llanelly
Railway .and Dock Act, 1863," for the completion
of the Deviation Railway No; 1, by that Act
authorised.

2. To extend the time granted by " The Llanelly
Railway (Extension to Mumbles) Act, 1865," for
the compulsory purchase of- lands, houses, and
other property, and for the completion of the
railway and works authorised by that Act.

3. To enable the -Company, on the one hand,
to purchase, and the Oystermouth Railway or
Tramroad Company, on the other hand, to. sell .to
the Company, upon such terms and conditions as
may have been, or may be agreed upon, or as
may be fixed by or under the provisions o,f th.e
said Bill, the undertaking of the said Oystermouth
Railway or Tramroad Company, together with all
the lands and works, property, real or personal,
and effects, rights, powers, and privileges, duties,
and liabilities of the said Oystermouth Railway or
Tramroad Company, whether. with, reference to
their own undertaking or the undertakings of
other Companies or persons, and to enable the
Company to exercise and enjoy all such rights,
powers, and privileges, and especially the. power
of levying tolls and other charges upon the said
railway or tramroad, and the Bill will confer
upon the mortgagee of, and all other persons
interested in the undertaking of the said Oyster-
mouth Railway or Tramroad Company, full power
and authority to carry out any arrangement which
may be made for the vesting of the said under-
taking in the Company, and for dissolving the
said Oystermouth Railway or Tramroad Company,
and winding up their affairs.

4. To declare that the said Oystef mouth Rail-
way or Tramroad, when1 purchased by the Com-
pany, and the railway and works authorised by
the .before-mentioned Act of 1865, and "The
Llanelly Railway and Dock Company (Further
Powers) Act, 1866, shall form a separate under-
taking of the Company, and that the capital
created or raised, or to be created or raised, for
the purposes of the said respective undertakings,
shall be a separate capital, and that the holders
thereof shall be entitled to appoint a Director or
Directors of the Company.

5. To alter the present number of Directors,
and the time of holding the General Meetings of,
the Company.

6. To empower the Company to maintain, as
part of their Swansea Line undertaking, the rail-
way in the parish, town, and franchise of Swansea,
which they have constructed to connect their
high-level railway -with the Oystermouth Railway
pr Tramroad, the railway 80 sought to be made

part of the said Swansea Line undertaking, com
mences from and out of Deviation Railway No. 1
authorised by " The Llanelly Railway and Dock
Act, 1863," and terminates by a junction with the
Oystermouth Railway or Tramroad, near Victoria-
road.

7. To authorise the Company to apply their
existing funds, and any monies which they have
still power to raise, to any of the purposes of the
Bill; and for any of those purposes to raise addi-
tional capital, by shares or by stock and by bor-
rowing, and to attach to such shares or stock any
preference or priority of dividend, and any other
advantage which the Bill may define.

8. To alter and regulate, and to authorise the
consolidation of the various capitals of the Com-
pany, and to alter, regulate, and define the rights,
privileges, and position of the several classes of
proprietors in the Company, and to merge in one
undertaking the several undertakings of the
Company.

9. To fix the proportions in which the net
revenues of the Company shall be divided amongst
the shareholders in the respective undertakings of
.the Company. . % ' •.

10. To enable the shareholders in the " Original
undertaking" of the Company to guarantee the
payment of the principal and interest of the
monies from time to time borrowed for the pur-
poses of any of the other undertakings of the
Company.

11. To enable the Company on the one hand,
and the Llanelly Harbour and Burry Navigation
Commissioners on the other hand, to enter into
arrangements and agreements for the exercise by
the Company of all or any of the powers vested
or to be vested in the Commissioners in respect of
any docks at the Harbour of Llanelly, and of any
of the works connected with such docks, and 'as
to the working, use, and management of the said
docks by the Company, and as to the collection,
division, and appropriation of the tolls and other
revenue arising from the said docks, and also for
a lease of the said docks and works to the Company;
and the Bill will confirm any agreement already
made, or which, prior to the passing of the Bill,
may be made, touching any of the matters afore-
said.
, 12. To enable the Company on the one hand,
and the Central Wales, Central Wales Extension,
and Knighton Railway Companies, or either of
those Companies, on the other hand, to enter into
and fulfil agreements whereby the said last-named
Companies, or either of them, may be admitted to
a joint interest with the Company in all the rights,
powers, and property which the Company may
acquire in the Vale of Towy Railway, under "The
Llanelly Railway and Dock Act, 1860."

13. To authorise the Central Wales Railway
Company, the Central Wales Extension Railway
Company, and the Kuighton Railway Company,
or any one or more of those .Companies, to sub-
scribe towards the undertakings, or any of .the
undertakings, of the Company, out of their cor-
porate funds, and, if necessary, out of capital to
be raised by them respectively under the powers
of the Bill, by shares or stock, and by loan, and
with or without any priority of dividend or
interest, and other advantage over their respective
existing and authorised capitals; and to enable
the said respective Companies to hold snares in
the capital of the Company.

14. To enable the Company, on the one hand,
and the said Central Wales, Central Wales Ex-
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tension, and Knighton Railway Companies, or
any or either of those Companies, on the other
hand, from time to time to enter into agreements
with respect to the working, use, management,
construction, and maintenance of any of the rail-
ways and works of the Company, the supply of
rolling stock and machinery, and of officers and
servants for the conduct of the traffic of the
Company, the payments to be made, and the
conditions to be performed with respect to such
working, use, management, construction, and
maintenance, the interchange, accommodation, and
conveyance of traffic coming from or destined for
the respective undertakings of the contracting
Companies, and the division and appropriation of
the revenue arising from that traffic ; and to
authorise the appointment, of Joint Committees
for carrying into effect any such agreement as
aforesaid, and to confirm any agreement already
made, or which, previously to the passing of the
Bill, may be made, touching any of the matters
aforesaid.

The Bill will vary and extinguish all such
rights and privileges as would interfere with any
of its objects ; it will incorporate with itself the
necessary provisions of " The C'ompanies Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," "The Companies Clauses
Act, 1863," "The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Acts Amendment Act, 1860," "The Bail ways
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,", "The Rail-
ways Clauses Act, 1863," and "The Harbours,
Docks, and Piers Clauses Act, 1847 ;" and it will
amend and enlarge some of the powers and pro-
visions of the following, and of any other Acts
relating to the Company j namely :—" The
Llanelly Railway and Dock Act, 1853;" "The
Llanelly Railway and Dock Act, 1860;" " The
Llanelly Railway and Dock (New Lines) Act,
1861;" "The Llanelly Railway and Dock Act,
1862;" "The Llanelly Railway and Dock Act,
1863;" "The Llanelly Railway and Dock (Further
Powers) Act, 1864;" "TheLlanelly Railway and
Dock Company's (Capital) Act, 1864;" "The
Llanelly Railway (Extension to Mumbles) Act,
1865;" "The Llanelly Railway and Dock (Capital)
Act, 1865;" and "The Llanelly Bailway and
Dock Company (Further Powers) Act, 1866;"
also of the Act passed in the 44th year of the
reign of King George the Tliird, intituled " An
Act for making and maintaining a railway or
tramroad from the town of Swansea into the
parish of Oystermouth, in the county of G-la-
morgan;" also of " The Llanelly Harbour Act, ]
1864;" also of the following, and of any other
Acts relating to the Central Wales Railway
Company ; namely :—the 22nd and 23rd Viet., \
cap. 121; and the 26th and 27th Viet., cap. 79;
also of the following, and of any other Acts
relating to the Central Wales Extension Railway
Company; namely :—the 23rd and 24th Viet.,
cap. 141; the 26th and 27th Viet., cap. 77; and
the 29th and 30th Viet., cap. 3 ; also of the
following, and of any other Acts relating to the
Xnighton Railway Company; namely:—the 21st
and 22nd Viet., cap. 19; and the 26th and 27th
Viet., cap. 79; also of the following, and of any
other Acts relating to the Vale of Towy Railway
Company; namely:—the 17th and 18th Viet.,
cap. 150; the 21st-and 22nd Viet., cap. 147; and
the 23rd and 24th Viet., cap. 161; and of all such
other Acts as may be necessary in attaining any
of the objects of the Bill; and the Bill will espe-
cially repeal so much of " The Llanelly Harbour
Act, 1864," as confirms the heads of agreement
set forth in Schedule (D) to the said Act, and
.cancel the said, agreement.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
Maynard, Son, and Co., 57, Coleman-

street, City, Solicitors for the Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
East London Water Supply.

(Protection of River Lee from sewage; Contingent
prohibition of supply by East London Water-
works Company; Providing for constant supply;
Amendment of East London Waterworks Act,
1853 j Power to Vestries, &c.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
JLJL Parliament in the next session thereof, for
leave to bring in a Bill for the following, or some
of the following among other purposes :—

To prohibit the East London Waterworks Com-
pany from and after a date to be fixed by the Bill
from supplying Water takt.n directly or deriva-
tively from the River Lee, for domestic use, with-
in their district, unless and until the River Lee, or
any other source from which the Company shall
derive its supply, shall have been effectually
protected from all drainage, sewage, or other
pollution.

To prohibit from and after a day to be fixed by
the Bill, the opening into the River Lee above
Tottenham Mill, or into any navigation, cut, canal,
or brook flowing into the River Lee above Totten-
ham Mill, and within three miles from the said
river, any sewer or drain for the flow of sewage, or
any offensive matter, and to prohibit from and
after a date to be also fixed, the flow or passage
into the said river, above the point aforesaid, or
into any such tributary, cut, canal, or navigation
of any such sewage or offensive matter.

To require the East London Waterworks Com-
pany to provide a constant supply of pure and
wholesome water, sufficient for the domestic use of
the inhabitants of the district, supplied by the said
Company, such constant supply being at a pressure
which will raise the water 40 feet above the level
of the pavement adjoining 01 nearest to the point
at which the supply may be required, and for this
purpose the Bill will amend the 63rd Section of
"The East London Waterworks Act, 1853,"
(16 and 17 Viet., cap. 166), and the enactments
consequent upon the said section.
' To compel the said Company to take effectual

measures for the filtering and purification of all
water supplied by them, for domestic use, and to
prevent any soakage or leakage from the river
Lee, or the navigation thereof, or any out, canal,
sewer, or watercourse into any of the Reservoirs
or Tanks of the Company, and to compel the Com-
pany to keep roofed in or covered, every Reservoir
or Tank used by them for supplying water for
domestic u"e.

To enable the Vestries of Mile End Old Town,
St. George in the East, Bethnal Green, and Shore-
ditch severally, and the several Boards of Works
for the Hackney, the Whitechapel, the Limehouse,
and the Poplar Districts, and any other. local
authorities within the district supplied with water
by the East London Waterworks Company, to
grant to any Company or person power to .-open
the streets and highways in the said parishes and
districts, and to do all other needful acts with
respect to such streets and highways as may be
necessary for supplying the same parishes or
districts, or any of them, or any parts thereof with
pare and wholesome water for domestic use.
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To enable the same Vestries and Boards, or any
of them to levy rates upon their several parishes
or districts, for the purpose of procuring such pure
and wholesome supply of water, and out of such
rates to remunerate or indemnify any Company or
person who shall supply or agree to supply pure
and wholesome water within such parishes or dis-
tricts, or any of them, or any parts thereof.

The Bill will vary and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which will interfere with its
objects, and it will, if needful, incorporate with it-
self the Waterworks Clauses Acts, 1847, and 1863,
and it will amend the provisions of " The East
London Waterworks Act, 1853," and repeal certain
of its provisions and make other provisions in lieu
thereof, and it will also amend and enlarge, and
where needful repeal such of the provisions of
" The Lee Navigation Improvement Act, 1850,"
(13 and 14 Viet., cap. 109), and of "The River
Lee Water Act, 1855," (18 and 19 Viet., cap. 196),
as may interfere with the objects of the Bill, and
it will also amend and enlarge " The Metropolis
Water Act, 1852," (15 and 16 Viet., cap. 84).

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons, before the 23rd day of December next.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
•T, Price,

24, Abchurch Lane,
Solicitor for the Bill.

Dyson and Co.,
24, Parliament Street,

Parliamentary Agents.

Lombard Street Improvement.
(Improved Communication between Lombard-

street, Nag's Head-court, and Clement's-lane,
in the City .of London; Diversion and Stop-
page of existing Passages; Purchase of Lands;
Arrangements with, other Parties ; Powers to
the London and County Land and Building
Company (Limited), to effect- the Improve-
ments, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
the following purposes or some of them, that is
to say:—

To authorize the making of a new passage, or
communication for foot passangers (in this
notice referred to as the new passage),, com-
mencing in the parish of St. Edmund the King
and-Martyr, in the City of London, from and
out of Lombard-street, on or near tile site of a
house now numbered 36 in that street, passirig
through parts of Plough-court and Three King-
court, and terminating in the same parish of
St. Edmund the King and Martyr, in the said
City, in Nag's Head-court, at or near a house
numbered 5 in that court.

To authorize the diversion, use, or permanent
stopping up of the following courts and passages,
thoroughfares or places, or portions thereof
respectively, that is to say:—(1) Plough-court
and the passage into the same from Lombard-
street and any passage between .Plough-court
and Three King-court; (2) Three King-court
and the passages into the same from Lombard-
street and Nag's Head-court; and (3) the
passage from Clement's-lane into Three King-
court, and also all other courts, lanes, passages,
and places, public or private, which may be
within the limits of deviation to be denned on
the plans hereinafter mentioned (all which
courts, lanes, passages, .and places are situate in.:
the parishes of St. Edmund the King and

Martyr,, All Hallows, Lombard-street, and St?
Clement, near Eastcneap or some of them) and
to vest the ground and soil of the courts, lanes'̂
passages, and places so stopped up in the London
and County Land and Building Company
(Limited).

For the making of the new passage, and for
providing space for the erection of houses and1

buildings adjoining and near the same, and other
purposes, to be authorized by the Bill; to confer
powers for the purchase, by compulsion or
agreement, of lands and houses situated .in the
parishes of St. Edmund the King and Martyr,
All Hallows, Lombard-street, and St. Clement
near Eastcheap, or some or one of them, in the
City of London, and abutting .upon .of near
Lombard-street, Plough-court, Three King-court,
and the passages into the same Clement's-lane,
the passage from Clement's-lane to Three King-
court and Nag's Head-court, which lands and
houses will be more particularly described
within the limits of deviation to be denned upon
the plans to be deposited as hereinafter men-
tioned. •• '. . ' '.. .a' • " • • • . • • ' • ; {j_

To confer upon -the London and County Land
and Building Company (Limited) all necessary
powers and authorities for effecting, the .several
objects of the Bill; and to constitute and.'decTare
the works to be made, and lands and houses
to be taken, and other purposes of the Bill,, part
of the undertaking of the Company, or by other
provisions to enable them to carry the provisions
of the Bill into execution.

To make provision for the removal; alteration,
and diversion of sewers, drains, gas pipes, .water
pipes, and telegraph wires, and for .the future
repair; maintenance, paving, cleansing '̂ lighting,
and regulation of the new passage, and. the
sewers, drains, and works connected, therewith"
by the Commissioners'of Sewers of the City,of
London, or other authority in whom the light-
ing, repair, paving, cleansing, and maintenance,
of like passages and places is now vested within
the parishes aforesaid; and to authorize any
arrangements between the London and County
Land and Building Company (Limited), and the
said Commissioners of Sewers, or any Company
or Corporation, or any other party, with reference
to the intended improvements and the property
to be taken or purchased, or the terms of such
purchase, or. otherwise.

The Bill will incorporate with itself all or
some of the provisions of " The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," " The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Acts Amendment Act, I860,'?
" The Companies' 'Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," "The Companies' Clauses Act, 1863," or
of some of those Acts; and it will '• amend, if
and so far as needful for the purposes i of the
Bill, any Acts relating to ; the. Commissioners
of Sewers of the City of London, or ;'anyLlqcal
Act affecting the property to be; ; taken,
and will alter or vary any rates or -exemptions
and vary or extinguish any rights-andr privileges
which interfere with its objects. • • - - • • . . - • >

On or before the 30th day of November
instant, plans and sections describing the direct
tion, line and levels of the intended raw-passage^
and the lands, houses,'and property which.'will or
may be taken compulsorily under'the' powers of
the Bill, with a book of reference to the plans
containing the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and- occu-
piers of such lands, houses, and property^ and
a copy of this notice as published in the
" London Gazette," will b& deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
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City of London at his office at the Old Bailey,
and on or before the same day a copy of so much
of the said plans and sections and book of re-
ference as relates to each of the said parishes in
or through which the said new passage will be
made, or the lands, houses, and property to be
taken, are situate, and also a copy of this notice
as published in the London Gazette, will be
deposited with Parish Clerk of each such parish
at his residence.

- Printed copies of the intended BiH will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be depo-
sited at the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1866.

and Sharp, 13, Clement's-lane,
Lombard-street, E.C., Solicitors for the
Bill.

Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,
Parliamentary Agents. -

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
Wilts and Gloucestershire Railway.

(Extension of tune for purchase of lauds and
completion of works; Running powers over

; portions of Great Western and Stonehouse and
. Nailsworth Railways; Confirmation of Agree-

ment with Midland Railway Company; Repeal
or alteration of 63rd Section of Great Western
Railway (West Midland Amalgamation) Act,
1863, and of agreement thereby confirmed;
Power to create Preference Shares; Amend-
ment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session by the Wilts and Gloucestershire
Railway Company (hereinafter called " the Com-
pany"), for an Act for all or some of the following
purposes, that is to say:—

To extend the time limited by the Wilts and
Gloucestershire Railway Act, 1864, for the pur-
chase by compulsion of the lands, houses, and
buildings, or some of them, required for the
purposes of the undertaking by that Act autho-
rised.

To extend the time now limited for the con-
struction and completion of the railway and
works by that Act authorised.

To authorise the Company, and any other
Company or Companies using their Railway, to
run over and use with their engines and car-
Mages of every description, and for the purposes
-of their traffic, so much of the railway belonging
<to the Great Western Railway Company as lies
^between the point of junction of the railway
authorised by the Wilts and Gloucestershire
Railway Act, 1864, with the Great Western
Railway, in the parish of Christian Malford, in
the county of Wilts, and the Chippenham Station
of that railway, in the same county, including all
or any lines of railway in or through that station,
&nd to use the whole • or any part of the said
station and the conveniences connected there-
with ; and in like manner to run over and use so
much of the Stonehouse and Nailsworth Railway
.as lies between Dudbridge and the junction of
the Stonehouse and Nailsworth Railway with the
Great Western Railway near Stroud, and also
so much of the Great Western Railway as lies
between the last-named point and the Stroud
.station of that railway; and to use the whole
or any part of the stations at Dudbridge
and Stroud belonging to the Stonehouse and
Nailsworth and Great Western Railway Com-

panies, or either of them, and the intermediate
stations, and the conveniences connected
therewith, upon payment, as .regards the said
stations, railways, and conveniences respectively,
of such tolls, rates, duties, or other remuneration,
and upon such terms and conditions as shall be
mutually agreed upon between the Companies
or Company exercising such powers and the
Great Western and Stonehouse and Nailsworth
Railway Companies, or one of them, as the case
may be, or, failing such agreement, as shall be
settled by arbitration, or otherwise provided for
in the intended Act.

To amend and enlarge the powers granted by
the 41st and 42nd Sections of the Wilts and
Gloucestershire Railway Act, 1864, to the Com-
pany and the Great Western Railway Company
and the Midland Railway Company, or to the
Company, and either of the last-named Compa-
nies, to enter into working and traffic arrange-
ments.

To confirm an agreement or heads of agree-
ment dated the 21st day of February, 1865, be-
tween William Philip Price and Samuel Stephens
Marling, Esquires, on behalf of the Midland
Railway Company and the Wilts and Gloucester-
shire Railway Company respectively, and to
confer further and enlarged powers upon the said
last mentioned Companies with reference to the
matters contained in the said agreement.

To repeal, alter, vary, or amend, the 63rd Sec-
tion of "The Great Western Railway (West
Midland Amalgamation) Act, 1863," so far as
that section relates to certain heads of agreement
between the Midland Railway Company of the
one part, and the Great Western and West Mid-
land Railway Companies of the other part, a
copy of which is contained in the schedule (B)
to the said last-mentioned Act; and to rescind,
annul, vary, or modify those heads of agreement
and especially the 5th, 6th, and 7th articles of
the said heads of agreement, in so far as the
same may interfere with the purposes of the said
intended Act, or any of them.

To authorise the Company to accept surrenders
of shares in their undertaking, and to cancel all
shares surrendered, unissued, or forfeited, and to
issue in lieu thereof and to attach to such new
shares such preference and priority in the pay-
ment of interest or dividend, or such other privi-
leges in relation thereto as may be authorised by
the said intended Act.

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the intended Act,
and to confer other rights and privileges.

To alter, amend, enlarge, or repeal, so far as
may be necessary for the purposes of the said
intended Act, the Wilts and Gloucestershire
Railway Act, 1864; the Stonehouse and Nails-
worth Railway Acts, 1863 and 1865, and the
Acts following, or some of them, relating to the
Midland Railway Company (that is to say): local
and personal Acts 7 and 8 Viet., caps. 18 and
59, 8 and 9 Viet., caps. 38, 49, 56, 90, and
181; 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 51, 102, 156, 157,
163, 203, 243, 254, 255, 272, 301, 311, 326, and
340; 10 and 11 Viet., caps. 122, 135, 150, 191,
214, 215, and 270; 11 and 12 Viet,, caps. 21,
88, and 131; 14 and 15 Viet., caps. 57, 88, and
113; 16 Viet., cap. 33; 16 and 17 Viet., cap.
108; 19 and 20 Viet., cap. 54; 22 and 23 Viet.,
caps. 40, 130, and 136; 23 and 24 Viet., caps.
52, 65, 66, 67, 72, and 91; 24 and 25 Viet.,
caps. 57, 106, and 139 ; 25 and 26 Viet., caps.
81, 90, 91, and 173 ; 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 74,
82, 182, and 183; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 164,
230, 231, and 245 ; 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 335,
and 359; and 29 and 30 Viet., caps. 90, 223,
298, and. 315; and any other Acts re-
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lating to the Midland Railway Company..;
and the Acts following, 'or some 'of them, rela-
ting to, or directly or indirectly affecting the
Great Western Railway Company, that is to
say:—(Local and personal) 5th and 6th Wm.
IV, cap. 107; 6th Wm. IV, caps. 36, 38, 77,
and 79 : 1st Vic., caps. 91 and" 92 (1837), and
24 and 26 (1838); 2nd Vic., cap. 27; 3rd Vic.,
cap. 47.; 3rd and 4th Vic., cap. 105; 4th and
5th Vic., cap. 41; 5th Vic., session 2, cap. 28';
6th Vic., cap. 10; 7th Vic., cap. 3; 7th and
8th Vic., caps. 68 and 99; 8th and 9th Vic.,
caps. "40, 42, 53, 115, 155, 156, 183, 184, 188,
190, and 191; 9th Vic., cap. 14; 9th and 10th
Vilct., caps. 166, 181, 236, 239, 240, 250,251,
274, 275, 278, 300, 303, 307, 313, 315, 326, 328,
335, 337, 338, 369, 383, and 402; 10th and llth
Vic., caps. 60, 72, 76, 86, 91, 101, 109, 144, 149,
154, 177, 226, and 242;' llth and- 12th Vic.,
caps. 28, 59, 74, 77, 82, 95, 130, 131, 133,
135, 158, and 159 ; 12th and 13th Vic., cap. 55 ;
13th Vic., caps. 6 and 7; 13th and 14th Vic.,
caps. 44, 98, 110; 14th and 15th Vic., caps. 22,
48,'52:, 53, 74, 81, and 131; 15th and 16th
Vic., caps. !), 125, 131, 140, 145, 146, 147, and
168; 16th and'17th Vic.,' caps. 1-21, 153, 175,
178, 179, 184, 204, 205, 209, 210, 212, and
227; 17th and 18th Vic., caps. 108, 120, 158,
163, 192, 202, 204, 207, 209, 215, and 222; 18th
Vic., caps. :11, 59, and 69; 18th and 19th Vic.,
caps: 98, 171, 175, 181, 183, and 191 ; 19th and
20th Vic., :caps. Ill, 126, and 137; 20th and
2;lsfr Vic., caps.- 8, 14, 54, 96, 116, 119, and
J?58j 21st'and 22nd Vic., caps. yO, 123, 126,
139, 142, and 146; 22nd Vic., cap. 13; 22nd
and 23rd Vic., caps: 1, 17, 22, 40, 46, 59, 64, 76,'
81, 84,' 105, 120, 134, and 138; 23rd Vic., cap.

rW; 23rd and 24th Vic., caps. 69, 72, 76, 82, 94,1

127, and 128 ; 24th Vic., 'caps. 32 and 36; 24th1

and 25th Vic., caps. 22, 73, 76, 81, 87, 133, 134,'
-i'43, 144, 164, 167, 189, 197, 205, 212, 213, 215,'
221, 227, and 240; 25th and 26th Vic., caps.1

13, .56, 58, 71, 109, 110, 127, 148, 161,-167,;
168, 178, 183, 190, 196, 198, 206, 208, 209,!
81$, SJ18, 221, and 226; 26th and 27th Vic.,;
caps, 113, 128, 136, 151, and 196; 27th and
28th Vic., caps. 76 and 306 ; 28th and 29th Vic.;

' cap. 299, and 29th and 30th Vic., caps. 254 and
307; also 33rd George III, cap. 112; 35th
George III, cap. 72; 39th George III, cap. 15;
1st and 2nd George IV, caps. 61'and 63; 6th
George IV, cap. 168; 7th George IV, cap. 53,
and 3rd William IV, cap. 80, and any other
Acts relating to the Great _ Western Railway
Company.' '

Ori or .before the 23rd day of December next
printed copies of the intended Act will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
Ward and Mills, 1, Gray's-inn-square.
E. Helps and Son, 37, Great George-

street.
J. G. and E. C. Paul and Rogers, Tetbury,

Solicitors for the Bill.
Martin and Leslie, 27, Abingdon-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
Atlantic Telegraph Company.

(Further Money Powers.—Arrangements with
other Companies.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
_OL Parliament next session, for an Act to
confer upon the Atlantic Telegraph Company,
(hereinafter called " The Company,") powers for
the purpose of increasing the capital of the Com-

pany, and with that view to" create new shares
or stock in the Company of such amount" and
denomination as the Company may think fit, and
to attach to such shares or stock such preference
as to the Company may seem meet. To increase
the borrowing powers of the Company. To
enable the Company and the Anglo-American
Telegraph Company (Limited), and any other
Company or Companies to make and carry out
such arrangements and for such purposes as to
the contracting Companies may seem fit. And
for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, to repeal
or amend the provisions of the following (local)
Acts relating to the Company, viz., 20 and 21
Vic., cap. 102, 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 148, and 22
and 23 Vic., cap. 23, and to vary or extinguish
all rights and privileges .inconsistent with the
objects of the intended Act and to confer other
rights and privileges.

Printed copies of the intended Act will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or before the 22nd day of
December next.

Dated this 14th day of .November, 18£§. -
Geo. Sawarcj, . Secret^, ""A'tla îc Tele-

graph Company?'"'1^ - ;

In Parliament—Session 1866-7.
|London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway

Company:

Act, 1864," and "The AVest Sussex Junction
Railway Acts, 1864 and 1865," or some of them;
Dissolution of 'the Surrey and Sussex Junction,
the Chichester and -Midhursfc, the West Sussex
Junction, and the -Mid-Sussex'"anct Midhurst
Junction Railway Companies, or some of! them;
Alterations in mode-of"'constructing Surrey and
Sussex Junction Railway, and some of. the
Company's authorised Lines in Surrey, Sussex,
and Kent; Diversions'and stoppage of roads and

. foothpaths, and new and altered works connected
therewith.; New works at New Cross, New
Junction Line in St. Paul, Deptford1;. and
abandonment of authorised Junction there;
Further provisions as to Marble Court (St. Qlave,
Southwark); Additional lands in Surrey, Sussex,
and Kent; Extension of time for taking Lands
for and completing the Railways authorised by
the above-named Acts, and the Company's,
Tunbridge Wells, and Eastbourne, Oupe Valley,
and St. Leonard's Lines.; Arrangements. With
South-Eastern Railway Company;' N!ew .and
altered powers of raising money, and other
powers for the Company and the South-Eastern
Railway Company; Amendment of Acts).

NOTICE is here y given, that application
is intended to be made to Parliament

next Session by the London, Brighton; and South
Coast Railway Company (hereinafter referred to,, as
" The Company ") for leave to bring in a Bill to
effect the objects, or some of the objects, following,
viz.:— - ^.-;

To release the Surrey and Sussex Junction Rail-
way Company from the obligation to construct the
railways and works authorised by " The Surrey
and Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865."

To release the Chichester and Midhurst Railway
Company from the obligation to construct the
railways and works authorised by " The Chichester
and Midhurst Railway Act, 1864." .

To release the West Sussex Junction Railway
Company from the obligation to construct the rail-
ways and works respectively authorised by "The
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West Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1864," and
"The West Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865."

To vest in the Company all the powers and
authorities of the Surrey and Sussex Junction
Railway Company, the Chichester and Midhurst
Railway Company, and the West Sussex Junction
Railway Company (hereinafter called " The Three
Companies"), respectively given by the Acts afore-
said, with ^reference to the railways and works
thereby respectively authorised, and whether, with
reference to the purchase, taking, and holding of
lands, houses, and property, by compulsion or
agreement; the construction of works, the levying
of tolls, the working and maintenance of the rail-
ways or otherwise (subject to any alterations of
those powers and authorities which may be made
by the Bill or any other Act of Parliament of next
year, but including any new, varied, or additional
powers, authorities, and benefits which maybe con-
ferred on any of the Three Companies by any other
Act of next year). To authorise the Company to
exercise the said powers, and to undertake the
construction of the said railways and works, and to
accept or take the obligations and liabilities con-
nected therewith.

To vest in the Company all lands (if any)
acquired and railways and works constructed by,
and all or any of the real and- personal property of
the Three Companies respectively, and the benefit
of all contracts entered into by the Three Com-
panies respectively under the aforesaid Acts, or for
the purposes of the before-mentioned railways and
works.

To make provisions for the repayment by the
Company to the " Three Companies " respectively
of the costs and expenses iu relation to the before-
mentioned Acts of Parliament, or to their respec-
tive undertakings, for repayment to them res-
pectively of the funds deposited by them with the
Court of Chancery in respect to the respective ap-
plications to Parliament for the before-mentioned
Acts, or sums equivalent thereto, and to authorise
the transfer and payment out of Court of the said
funds to the Company or to the Three Companies
or some of them, and to cancel and extinguish any
bonds given under the said Acts, or any of them,
for securing the completion of the said railways,
or any of them, and to substitute other provision
for securing the completion thereof, and to subject
the Company to penalties or other obligations for
securing such completion :

To dissolve the Three Companies, or some of
them :

To authorise the Company to make and main-
tain the works hereinafter described (being altera-
tions of the authorised.mode of constructing the
Railway No. 1, authorised by '•* The Surrey and
Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865," and diver-
sions, alterations, and stoppages-of-roads and foot-
paths in connection with the construction of that
Railway; and in the descriptions of such works
hereinafter contained, the plans, sections, and
Books of Reference deposited for the purposes of
that Act with the Clerks of the Peace for Surrey,
Sussex, and Kent, as in that Act recited, and with
the parish clerks of the several parishes affected,
are referred to as the original plans, sections, and
Books of Reference, and the distances given in
miles and furlongs in such descriptions are distances
marked on the said original plans and sections
from the commencement of the said Railway No. 1,
and the numbers by which the several properties,
roads, and footpaths are distinguished in such des-
criptions are the same numbers by which they are
distinguished on the said original plans), viz. :

To make and maintain the following portions of
the said Railway No. 1 on levels, and with works
differing from the levels and works authorised by

No. 23187. <*

" The Surrey and Sussex Junction Railway Act,
1865," and the original sections (to wit) :

Alteration 1. Commencing in Coulsdon parish,
in Surrey, at or near the distance of S miles
2 furlongs, and terminating in Warlingham
parish, in Surrey, at or near the distance of 4
miles 2 furlongs; and being wholly in those two
parishes.

Alteration 2. Commencing in Warlingham,
parish, in Surrey, at or near the distance of
4 miles 3% furlongs, and terminating in God-
stone parish, in Surrey, at or near the distance
of 6 miles 4 furlongs (and which alteration is
in the said parishes of Warlingham and God-
stone, and the parishes of Chelsham and
Caterham, in Surrey, or some of them).

Alteration 3. Commencing in LimpsHeld parish,
in Surrey, at or near the distance of 12 miles
5 furlongs, and terminating in Edenbridge
parish, in Kent, at or near the distance of 13
miles 7 furlongs, and being wholly in those
two parishes.

Alteration 4. Commencing in Edenbridge parish,
in Kent, at or near the distance of 14. miles 4
furlongs, and ending in Brastead parish, in
Kent, at or near the distance of 15 miles 2
furlongs, and being wholly in those two
parishes.

Alteration 5. Commencing in Brastead parish, in
Kent, at or near the distance of 15 miles 6
furlongs, and terminating in Ilever parish, in
Kent, at or near the distance of 16 miles 2
furlongs, and being wholly in those two
parishes.

Alteration 6. Commencing at or near the distance
of 18 miles 1 furlong, and terminating at or
near the distance of 18 miles 4 furlongs, and
being wholly in Cowden parish, in Kent.

To make and maintain the following portions of
the said Railway No. I on gradients different from
the gradients authorised by "The Surrey and
Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865,"—and the
original sections, to wit:

Variation 1. Commencing at or near the distance
of 8 miles 4 furlongs, and terminating at or
near the distance of 9 miles 2 furlongs, and
wholly in Oxtead parish, in Surrey.

Variation 2. Commencing at or near the distance
of 22 miles 3 furlongs, and terminating at the
authorised termination of the said Railway
No. 1, at its junction with the East Grinstead,
Groombridge, and Tunbridge Wells Railway,
and wholly in Withyham parish, in Sussex.

To make and maintain the following extensions
of tunnels by " The Surrey and Sussex Junction
Railway Act, 1865," authorised to be made on the
said Railway No. 1, and shown on the original
plans and sections, and which extensions AVI 11 be in
substitution for cuttings shown on the original
sections in the line of that railway, to wit:

Extensions 1 and 2. An extension at each end
of the tunnel authorised between the dis-
tances of 2 miles 5 furlongs and 3 miles.
The northern extension commencing at the
northern end of the said authorised tunnel,
and extending 190 yards or thereabouts to
the northward, and wholly in Sanderstead
parish, in Surrey. And the southern exten-
sion commencing at the southern end of the
said authorised tunnel, and extending 70 yards
or thereabouts to the southward, and wholly
in Coulsdon parish, in Surrey.

Extensions 3 and 4. An extension at each end
of the tunnel authorised between the dis-
tances of 6 miles 6 furlongs and .$ miles.
The northern extension commencing at the
northern end of the said authorised tunnel,
and extending 190 yards or thereabouts to
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the northward, and wholly in Godstone
and Woldingham parishes, in Surrey. " Arid
the southern extension commencing at the
southern end of the said authorised tunnel,
and extending -176 yards or thereabouts to
the southward, and wholly in Oxteacl parish,
in Surrey.

Extensions 5 and 6. An extension at each end
of the tunnel authorised between the dis-
tances of 9 miles 5 furlongs and 10 miles.
The northern extension commencing at the
northern end of the said authorised tunnel,
and extending 100 yards or thereabouts to
the northward. And the southern extension
commencing, at the southern end of the said
authorised tunnel, and extending 50 yards,
or thereabouts to the southward, and both
wholly in Oxtead parish, in Surrey.

Extension 7. An extension at the northern end
of the tunnel authorised between the dis-

. tances of 17 miles 2 furlongs and 18 miles,
commencing at the northern end of the said
authorised tunnel, and extending 129 yards
or thereabouts to the northward, and wholly
in Hever parish, in Kent.

- To make and maintain extensions of the autho-
rised viaduct shown on the original sections be-
tween the distances of 9 miles 3 furlongs and 9
miles 4 furlongs. One of such extensions com-
mencing at the northern end of the said authorised
viaduct, and extending 30 yards or thereabouts to
the northward, and the other commencing at the
southern end of the said authorised viaduct, and
extending 32 yards or thereabouts to the south-
ward, and both of which extensions will be wholly
in Oxtead parish, in Surrey, and will be in substi-
tution for authorised embankments in the line of
the said Railway No. 1.

To make for the purposes of the said Railway
No. 1, and in connection therewith, the following
diversions of roads and new road, with bridges or
arches for carrying the same under or over that
railway, and in substitution for any other modes
of dealing with those roads authorised by " The
Surrey and Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865,"
and the original plans and sections, and in the de-
scription of which diversions here following each
distance is measured along the road to which it
relates.

Diversion No. 1. A diversion of the public car-
riage road, No. 11, in Godstone parish, in
Surrey, commencing in that road at a point
183 yards or thereabouts to the northward of,
and terminating in, that road at a point 107
yards or thereabouts to the southward of the
intersection of the road by the centre line of
the said Railway No. 1, as shown on the
original plans, which diversion will be wholly
in Godstone parish, in Surrey.

Diversion No. 2. A diversion of the public car-
riage road No. 19, in Oxtead parish, in
Surrey, commencing in that road at a point
163 yards or thereabouts to the northward of,
and terminating in, that road at a point 43
yards or thereabouts to the southward of the
intersection of the road by the said centre
line, as shown on the original plans, which
diversion will be wholly in Oxtead parish, in
Surrey.

Diversion No. 3. A diversion of the public
carriage road, No. 22, in Oxtead parish, in
Surrey, commencing in that road at a point
214 yards or thereabouts to the south-eastward
of, and terminating in that road at a point
17 yards or thereabouts to the south-eastward
of the intersection of the road by the said
centre line, as shown on the original plans
(which diversion will be wholly in Oxtead
parish, in Surrey).

Diversion No. 4. A diversion of the public
carriage road, No. 29, in Oxtead parish, in
Surrey, commencing in that road at a point
97 yards or thereabouts (measured along that
road No. 29) to the northward of, and ter-
minating in, the road No. 34 in the same
parish, at a point 77 yards or thereabouts
(measured along that road No. 34) to the
eastward of the junction of those two roads
shown on the original plans, and a new road
commencing from the said Diversion No. 4,
near the centre thereof, and terminating at or
near the said junction of the 'said roads
Nos. 29 and 34, with an arch for carrying the
new road under the railway there (which
diversion, new road, and arch, will be wholly
in Oxtead parish, in Surrey).

Diversion No. 5. A diversion of the public
carriage road, No. 4, in Limpsfield parish, in
Surrey, commencing in that road at a point
26 yards or thereabouts to the eastward of,
and] terminating in, that road at a point
168 yards or thereabouts to the westward of
the intersection of that road by the said centre
line, as shown on the original plans, with a
bridge for carrying the diverted road over the
railway (which diversion and bridge will be
wholly in Limpsfield parish, in Surrey).

Diversion No. 6. A diversion of the public
carriage road, No. 55, in Limpsfield parish, in
Surrey, commencing in that road at a point
121 yards or thereabouts to the eastward of,
and terminating in that road at a point
151 yards or thereabouts to the westward of
the intersection of the road by the said centre
line, as shown on the original plans (which
diversion will be wholly in Limpsfield parish,
in Surrey).

Diversion No. 7. A diversion of the public
carriage road, No. 25, in Brastead parish, in
Kent, commencing in that road at a point
51 yards or thereabouts to the eastward of,
and terminating in, the road at a point
37 yards or thereabouts to the westward of
the intersection of the road by the said centre
line, as shown on the original plans (which
diversion will be wholly in Brastead parish,
in Kent.)

Diversion No. 8. A diversion of the public
carriage road, No. 63, in Cowden parish, in
Kent, commencing in that road at a point
69 yards or thereabouts to the eastward of,
and terminating in, that road at a point
87 yards or thereabouts to the westward of
the intersection of the road by the said centre
line, as shown on the original plans (which
diversion will be wholly in Cowden parish, in
Kent).

Diversion No. 9. A diversion of the turnpike
road, leading from East Grinstead to Tun-
bridge Wells, No. 68, in Withyham parish, in
Sussex, commencing in that road at a point
181 yards or thereabouts to the eastward of,
and terminating in, that road at a point
43 yards or thereabouts to the southward of
the intersection of the road by the said centre
line, as shown on the original plans (which
division will be wholly in Withyham parish,
in Sussex).

And it is intended by the Bill to confer upon the
Company the following powers in connection with
certain of their own authorised works, viz.:—

To authorise the Company to make and maintain
(in St. Paul, Depford parish, in Surrey) additional
arches under the New Cross Road on the eastern
side of, and immediately adjoining, the arches
carrying the Company's main line under that road
at their New Cross Station; and to lay down
additional rails under such arches.
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To authorise the Company to make and maintain
the following works and alterations on or in con-
nection with the first Junction Railway authorised
by "The London, Brighton, and South Coast
Eailway, (Additional Powers) Act, 1865," viz.:-—

An Extension (in lieu of embankment) of the
authorised viaduct shown on the sections
deposited for the purposes of that Act with
the Clerks of the Peace for Surrey and Sussex,
and with the parish clerks of the several
parishes' affected, between the 'distances of
1 furlong and 2 furlongs marked thereon from
the commencement of that railway, which
extension will extend from the south-eastern
end of the said authorised viaduct for 150

. yards or thereabouts to the south-eastward,
and in the line of that railway, and will be
wholly in the parishes of St. Mary,Rotherhithe,
and St. Paul, Deptford, in Surrey.

An Alteration of the gradients of the said First
Junction Railway, shown on the said sections
from a point at or near the distance of
1 furlong marked thereon from the commence-
ment of that railway up to the authorised
termination of that railway (which alteration
will be wholly in the said parishes of St. Mary,
Rotherhithe, and St. Paul, Deptford, in
Surrey).

A Junction Railway (wholly in St. Paul, Dept-
ford parish, in Surrey) commencing by a
junction with the said authorised First Junc-
tion Railway, authorised by "The London,
Brighton, and South Coast Railway (Addi-
tional Powers) Act, 1865," and now in course
of construction at a point 310 yards or there-
abouts (measuring along that railway) to the
south-eastward of the centre of the bridge
carrying that railway over the North Kent
Junction Railway of the South-Eastern Rail-
way Company, and terminating by a junction
with the Company's Bricklayer's Arms line, at
a point 133 yards or thereabouts (measuring
along that line) to the north-westward of the
bridge carrying the Company's main line over
the Grand Surrey Canal.

To authorise the Company to make and maintain
the following curves on the South London Railway
and Heme Hill Junction Railway, authorised by
" The London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway
(Additional Powers) Act, 1864," of a less radius
than authorised by that Act, and the plans de-
posited with the Clerks of the Peace for Surrey
and Sussex, and the parish clerks of the several
parishes affected for the purposes thereof (to wit):

The curves between the commencement of that
railway and the distance marked 5 furlongs
on the last-mentioned plans (wholly in
St. Giles, Camberwell parish, in Surrey).

To authorise the Company to make and main-
tain the following works and alterations on and in
connection with the railways authorised by " The
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway
(Mitcham ana Tooting Lines, &c.) Act, 1863,"
viz.:—

To make and maintain the following curves of a
less radius than is authorised by that Act, and the
plans deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for
Surrey, and the parish clerks of the several parishes
affected for the purpose thereof (to wit) :

The curve between the junction of the railway
(main line No. 2) thirdly described in and
authorised by that Act with the Wimbledon
and Croydon Railway, and the distance
marked 3 furlongs on the last-mentioned plans
(which curve js wholly in Mitcham parish, in
Surrey).

The curves of the Junction Railways, No. 4
and No. 5 (wholly in Streatham parish, in
Surrey).

G 2

To make and maintain the Junction Railways,
No. 3, No. 4, and No. 5, authorised by the last-
mentioned Act, on gradients differing from those
authorised by that Act, and the sections deposited
with the said Clerk of the Peace for Surrey, and
parish clerks, for the purposes thereof (which
Railway No. 3 is in St. Mary, Lambeth parish, in
Surrey, and which Railways No. 4 and No. 5 are
wholly in Streatham parish, in Surrey).

To make and maintain the portion of the Lewes
and Uckfield Junction Railway, authorised by
."The London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway
(Additional Powers) Act, 1864," between the dis-
tance of 1 mile 6 furlongs, as marked on the
sections deposited with the Clerks of the Peace for
Surrey and Sussex, and the parish clerks of the
several parishes affected for the purposes of that
Act, and the authorised termination of that rail-
way on gradients differing from those authorised
by that Act and those sections (and which portion
of railway is wholly in the parish of All Saints,
Lewes, in Sussex). ^

And it is also, intended by the Bill to' effect the
objects and to authorise the Company to exercise
the powers following, viz.:—

To deviate laterally from the lines of the in-
tended works to the extent shown on the plans,
and also to deviate vertically from the levels shown
on the sections hereinafter mentioned, and (if
deemed expedient) beyond the extent of vertical
deviation allowed by " The Railway Clauses Con-
solidation Act, 1845:"

To cross, stop up, alter, or divert, for the pur-
poses of the works aforesaid, or of the before-
mentioned Acts, and either temporarily or perma-
nently, roads, highways, footpaths, streets, rail-
ways, tramways, telegraphs, canals, aqueducts,
rivers, streams, bridges, sewers, drains, ways, and
water-courses within or adjoining the aforesaid
parishes, townships, and places, or any of them:

To purchase and take compulsorily or by agree-
ment, for the purposes of the said works, and other
the purposes of the Bill, or of the Company's au-
thorised undertaking, or of the said Acts, lands,
houses, and hereditaments, or easements in and
over the same:

To levy tolls, rates, and duties upon, and in re-
spect of, the railways to be altered and works to
be made under the Bill; to vary those authorised
to be levied by the Three Companies respectively,
under the aforesaid Acts relating to them, and by
the Company, and the South-Eastern Railway
Company on their railways; and to levy new *OT
additional tolls; rates, and duties on the Com-
pany's railways, and the railways of the Three
Companies, and the South-Eastern Railway Com-
pany respectively; and to confer, vary, or extin-
guish exemptions from the payment of such tolls,
rates, and duties respectively: ; '

To abandon'arid relinquish the construction of the
diversion authorised by " The Surrey and Sussex
Junction Railway Act, 1865," of the public car-
riage road numbered on the said original plans 4,
in Limpsfield parish, in Surrey, and the now au-
thorised mode of construction or dealing with
any portion of railway, road, or wotk for which
another mode of construction or dealing shall be
substituted by the Bill; and also to abandon and
relinquish the construction of the said First Junc-
tion Rail way authorised by "The London, Brighton,
and South Coast Railway (Additional Powers)
Act, 1865," from the commencement of the pro-
posed -New Junction Railway hereinbefore de-
scribed, to the authorised termination of the said
authorised First Junction Railway at its junction
with the Company's main line.

And for the purposes of the said Railway No. 1,.
authorised by the " The Surrey and Sussex Junc-
tion Railway Act, 1865:"
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To stop up so much pf the said road numbered
29, in Oxtead parish, as lies between the com-
mencement of the said Diversion No. 4, as herein-
before described, and the present junction of the
said road numbered 29 with the said road No. 34,
in Oxtead parish, and so much of the said road
No. 34 as lies between the termination of the said
diversion and the said junction :

To stop up so much of each other of the said
roads to be diverted under the Bill as is situate
between the commencement and termination of the
intended diversion thereof hereinbefore described :

To stop up those portions which are within the
limits of deviation defined on the original plans of
the said Railway No. 1 of the footpaths numbered
as hereinafter mentioned on those plans, viz.:— ^

The footpath numbered 8, in Croydon parish, in
Surrey.

• T h e footpath numbered 22, in "Warlingham
parish, in Surrey.

The footpath numbered 40; in Oxtead parish, in
Surrey.

The footpath included under No. 38, in Eden-
bridge parish, in Kent.

The footpaths numbered respectively 59, 60, 61j
and 73, in Edenbridge parish, in Kent.

The footpath included under the No. 44, in
Cowden parish, in Kent.

; The footpath included under the Nos. 45 and
49, in Ashurst parish, in Kent.

The footpaths respectively included under the
numbers 2, 3, 19, 44, and 45, in Withyham
parish, in Sussex.

And with or without provision for making new"
or altered footpaths in lieu of those stopped up :

To provide for the maintenance and management
of the said diversion of the turnpike road (Diver-
sion No. 9) by the trustees of the said turnpike
road (but subject to the liability of the parishes to
contribute thereto), and for the maintenance and
management of the other diversions of roads and
any'diversions of footpaths which may be made
under the Bill by the local authorities having
charge of roads or footpaths in the district, parish,
or place, in which the samo will be, and for the
application of the respective funds and revenues of
such trustees and local authorities for the purpose:

To extinguish all rights of way and other rights
-in and. over the several portions of roads and foot-
paths to be stopped up under the Bill, and to vest

•the soil and sites thereof in the Company abso-
lutely for their own benefit:

To make further provision for stopping itp
Marble-court, in the parish of Saint Olave's,
Southwark, in Surrey, and for extinguishing all

^rights of way and other rights in and over it, and
for vesting the soil and site thereof in the Com-
pany absolutely for their own benefit:

To repeal or amend the provisions of "The
Surrey and Sussex Junction Railway Act, 1865,"
relating to the South Eastern Railway Company,

. or their railway, works, or property, or to the
mode of dealing with the roads mentioned in this
notice, or the inclinations thereof, or the bridges,
or arches over or under those roads:

To purchase and take for station accommoda-
tion, approaches, and other purposes, and either
by compulsion or agreement, additional lands and
houses (viz.):

In connection with the Surrey and Sussex Junc-
tion Railway No. 1, lands and houses in Ox-
tead parish, in Surrey, in Withyham parish,
in Sussex, and in "Withyham, Ashurst, and
Speldhurst parishes respectively, in Kent.

In. connection with the Surrey and Sussex Junc-
tion Railway No. 3, lands and houses in
Withyham parish and Rotherfield parish, in

In connection with the Company's Lewes and
Uckfield, and Brighton, Uckfield, and Tim:
bridge Wells Railway, lands and houses in
Uckfield parish, in Sussex.

In connection with the Company's South Lon-
don Railway and Herne Hill Junction Rail-
way, authorised by " The London, Brighton,
and South Coast Railway (Additional Powers) .
Act, 1864," and " The London, Brighton, and
South Coast Railway (Additional Powers)
Act, 1865," lands and houses .in Streatham
parish, in Surrey.

To extend the respective periods limited by the
Acts hereinafter mentioned for the completion of
the several railways and works authorised by those
Acts and for the compulsory purchase of lands and
houses for the same, viz. :

"The West Sussex Junction Railway 4ct,
1864," and "The West Sussex Junction Rail-
way Deviation Act, 1865."

"The Chichester and Midhurst Railway Act,:
1864."

" The London Brighton and South Coast Rail-
way (Tunbridge Wells and Eastbourne Line)
Act, 1864."

"The London Brighton and South Coast Rail-
way (Ouse Valley Lines) Act, 1864," and
" The London Brighton and South Coast Rail-
way (St. Leonard's Line) Act, 1865," and
"The London Brighton and South Coast
Railway (St. Leonard's Deviations) Act,
1866."

To sanction and give effect to agreements be-
tween the Company and any of the other Com-
panies mentioned or referred to in this notice, for
or with respect to any of the objects of the intended
Bill, and any incidental matters:

To sanction and give effect to arrangements be-
tween the Company and the South Eastern Rail-
way Company, or on their behalves, with respect
to their respective railways, stations, and works,
at and near Hastings and St. Leonards; and the use,
management, control, future enlargement, repair,
and appropriation thereof, the acquisition of land
for the same, the employment" of officers and
servants thereat, the payments to be made by both
or either of the Companies in respect thereof, and
the appointment of joint Committees for the pur-
poses of such arrangements or of the Bill:

To dissolve the Mid-Sussex and Midhurst Junc-
tion Railway Company:

To empower the Company and the South-
Eastern Railway Company for the purposes afore-
said, and also for other purposes of their undertakings
or authorised by the Acts relating to them to apply
their respective corporate funds and revenues, and
moneys which they are now authorised to raise,
and to raise more money by borrowing, and to
create new shares and stock, preferential or other-
wise, and with or without special privileges, re-
strictions, and qualifications; and to create deben-
ture stock, and to authorise the Company for the
purposes of the Bill, or of any Acts relating to the
Company mentioned in this notice, to create, grant,
or issue, debenture stock, perpetual annuities, and
preferential shares or stock at a higher rate of inte-
rest than was authorised by those Acts:

To vary or extinguish all rights and privileges
inconsistent with the objects of the Bill, and to
confer other rights and privileges:

To amend the .(local) Acts of Parliament follow-
ing, or some of them, viz.: " The Surrey and Sussex
Junction Railway Act, 1865;" •* The West Sussex
Junction Railway, Act 1864;" "The West
Sussex Junction Railway Deviation Act, 1865;"
"The Chichester and Midhurst Railway Act,
1864;" " The Chichester and Midhurst Railway
Extension Act, 1865;" and 5 and 6 Wm. IV.
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cap. 10; 6 and 7 Win. IV. cap. 121; 7 Wm. IV.
and 1 Vic. cap. 119; 1 and 2 Vic. cap. 20; 2 and
3 Vic. cap. 18; 3 and 4 Vic. cap. 129; 6 and 7
Vic. caps 27 and 62; 7 and 8 Vic. caps. 67, 91,
92, and 97; 8 and 9 Vic. caps. 52, 113, 196, 199,
and 200; 9 and 10 Vic. caps. 54, 63, 64, 68, 69,
83, 234, 281, and 283; 10 and 11 Viatcaps. 167,
244, and 276; 11 and 12 Vic. cap. 136; 16. and 17
Vic. caps. 41, 86, 88, 100, and 1S.O; 17 and 18
Vic. caps. 61, 68, and 210; 18 and 19. Vic. caps.
114 and 169; 19 and 20 Vic. caps. 87, 92, and
105; 20 and 21 Vic. caps. 60, 72, 133, and 143;
21 and 22 Vic. caps. 57, 84, 101, 104, and 118;
22 Vic. cap. 3; 22 and 23 Vic. caps. 69, 81, 98,
112, 125, and 134; 23 and 24 Vic. caps. 109,
158, 171, 172, and 174; 24 and 25 Vic. caps,
120, 174, and 234; 25 and 26 Vic. caps. 68, 78,
151, 207, and 210; 26 aiid 27 Vic. caps. 90, 137,
142, 184-, 192, 204, 208, 218, and 227; 27 and 28
Vic. caps. 35,123,154,172, 274, and 314 ; 28 and
29 Vic. caps. 50, 66, and 273; 29 and 30 Vic.
caps. 234 and 281, relating to the Company;
6 Wm. IV. cap. 75; 1 Vic. cap. 93; 2 Vic. cap.
42 ; 2 and 3 Vic. cap. 79; 3 Vic. cap. 46; 5 Vic.
(Session 2) cap. 3; 6 and 7 Vic. caps. 51, 52, and
62; 7 Vic. cap. 25; 7 and 8 Vic. caps. 69 and 91;
8 and 9 Vic. caps. 167, 186, 197, and 200;
9 Vic. caps. 55, 56, and 64; 9 and 10 Vic.
caps. 305 and 309; 10 and 11 Vic. caps. 104,
and 230; 13 and 14 Vic. cap. 31; 15 and 16 Vic.
cap. 103 ; 16 and 17 Vic. caps. 116, 121, 130, and
156; 18 and 19 Vic. cap. 16 ; 20 and 21 Vic. cap.
155; 22 and 23 Vic. caps. 35 and 81 ; 23 and 24
Vic. cap. 147 ; 24 Vic. cap. 12 ; 24 and 25 Vic.
caps. 93 and 191; 25 and 26 Vic. caps. 96 and
220; 26 and 27 Vic. cap. 115; 27 and 28 Vic.
caps. 98, 99, 192, and 311; 28 .and 29 Vic. cap.
343: and 29 and 30 Vic. caps. 227, 235, and 318,
relating to the South-Eastern Railway Company.
The (local) Act of 1 Wm. IV., cap. 70, relating to
the before-mentioned turnpike road; and the Acts
22 and 23 Vic. cap. 125; 23 and 24 Vic. cap. 172;
and 25 and 26 Vic. cap. 210, relating to the Mid
Sussex and Midhurst Junction Railway Company.

On or before the 30th day of the present month
of November, plans and sections of the intended
works, and plans of the said additional lands and
houses, and of other lands and houses which may
be taken under the Bill, and books of reference to
such plans, a published map with the line of the
intended works delineated thereon, and a copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
.will be deposited for public inspection with the
.Clerk of the Peace for the county of Surrey, at his
-office at North-street, Lambeth, with the Clerk of
;the Peace for the county of Sussex, at his office at
Lewes, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Kent, at his office at Maidstone; and on
or before the said 30th day of November, a copy
of so much of the said plans, sections, and books
of reference as' relates to each parish and extra
parochial place in or through which the intended
works will be made, or in which' any such addi-
tional lands and houses, or other lands or houses
lie, with a similar copy of this notice, will be de-
posited for public inspection. In the case of each
of the parishes of St. Mary, Rotherhithe, St.
Mary, Lambeth, and St. Giles, Camberwell, with
the vestry clerk of the parish at his office. In the

vcase of the parish of St. Paul, Deptford, with the
clerk of the district board of works for the district
of Greenwich, at his office at Church-street, in
Greenwich. In the case of the parish of Streatham,
.with the clerk of the district board of works for
the district of Wands worth, at his office at Batter-
sea Rise, Wandsworth. In the case of the parish
of St. Olave, Southwark, with the clerk of the

.district board of works for the district of St.
Olave, at his offi.ce at No. 86, Queen Elizabeth

Street, Southwark. In the case of each other
parish, with the parish clerk thereof at his resi-
dence ; and in the case of each other extra parochial
place, with the parish clerk of some parish imme-
diately adjoining thereto, at his residence.

On or before the 22nd of December next,
printed copies of the Bill will be deposited i^. the
Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
G. Faithfull^ Son, and Coode, 3, White'"11

Gardens, Westminster, Solicitors for I a
Bill.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Mitcham and Wimbledon Gas.

Incorporation of Company ; Powers to maintain
Gas Works and light Mitcham, Wimbledon,
St. Mary Merton, Merton, Tooting Graveney,
or Lower Tooting, Morden, parts of Streatham,
Carshalton, and Wandsworth, with Gas ; Can-
cellation of Memorandum of Articles of Associ-
ation ; Dissolution of Limited Company; Acqui-
sition of Lands and Works ; Increase of Capital,
&c.; Amendment of Acts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for all
or some of the following purposes* t( that is to
say) :— .

To dissolve the Mitcham and Wimbledon Dis-
trict Gas Light and Coke Company (Limited),
hereinafter called "the Limited Company," and
to cancel the Memorandum and Articles of As-
sociation, respectively, under which the Limited
Company are at present acting.

^To reincorporate the shareholders of the Limited
Company into a Company, to be called " The
Mitcham and Wimbledon District Gas Company "
(hereinafter referred to as " the Company "), and
to vest in the Company all lands, buildings, works,
mains, pipes, rights, properties, and privileges
belonging to the Limited Company, and to confer
upon the Company all necessary powers and
authorities for carrying into effect the objects of
the Bill.

To confer upon the Company powers of lighting
with gas the parishes of Mitcham, Wimbledon,
St. Mary Merton, Merton, Tooting Graveney,
otherwise Lower Tooting, Morden, all in the said
county of Surrey, and so much of the parish of
Streatham, in the county of Surrey, as. lies near
to and south of an imaginary line drawn from the
north side1 of the Wheat Sheaf Public-house on
the road leading from Tooting to London to the
north-east end of the Green-lanes leading from
Tooting to Streatham aforesaid, and so much of
the said last-mentioned parish as lies south-west
of the said Green-lanes, and so much of the parish
of Carshalton, in the county of Surrey, as lies
south of that part of the Sutton-road, leading from
Mitcham to Sutton, which extends from the June-
of Wrythe-lane and Morden-lane to the easterly
boundary of the said last-mentioned parish, and so
much of the parish of Wandsworth, in the county
of Surrey, as lies south of an imaginary line drawn
from the north-west corner of the Leather Bottle
Public-house, Garret t-lane, to the junction of
Burntivood-lane with the road leading from
Upper Tooting to Wandsworth, and known as
Wandsworth-road.

To authorise the Company to hold, purchase by
agreement, and to take on lease lands, houses,
and other property situate within the parishes and
parts of parishes-aforesaid, and to acquire, hold,
and maintain the lands hereinafter described, and
the buildings and works thereon, of the Limited
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Company, and the mains, pipes, and apparatui
belonging thereto or used in connection therewith
and to alter, enlarge, renew, and improve the
same, and to extend the same, and to erect anc
maintain the existing and any additional works
on the lands hereinafter described, or on any part
thereof, and which lands now helong to or are
held in trust for the Limited Company, and are as
follows:—a piece of land, situate in the sale
parish of Mitcham, occupied hy gas works of the
Limited Company, situate in or near a place
called Merton-lane, hounded on or towards the
north by Merton-lane and land, in the occupation
of .Mr. William Lunt, on or towards the east by
Merton-lane aforesaid, on or towards the west by
lands, in the occupation of William Creswell, and
on or towards the south by land, in the occupation
of the said William Lunt; also a piece of land,
situate in the said parish of Wimbledon, occupied
by gas works belonging to the Limited Company,
situate in or near a place called Haydon's-lane,
.and bounded on the east by a plantation or belt
of trees belonging to or in the occupation of
Mr. George Clement, on or towards the west by
Haydon's-lane aforesaid^ on or towards the north
by lands and premises in the respective occupations
of William Gosling and George Bridge, Esqs., and
on or towards the south by a public-house or beer-
shop called the British Queen Tavern, in the
occupation of Mr.. William Marshall, and a road
called South-road, leading from Haydon's-lane to
Wandle-bank.

To authorise the Company to purchase by
agreement or lease any existing gas works and
any further lands within the parishes and parts of
parishes aforesaid, and from time to time to erect,
make, and maintain gas works, buildings, gaso-
meters, retdrts, machinery, apparatus, approaches,
roads, conveniences and works.

To authorise the Company to manufacture gas
and the several matters and things producible
from the residual products arising, resulting, or
obtainable from the manufacture of gas, and to
supply, sell, and dispose of gas, coke, coal, tar,
and other residual and manufactured products and
matters and things, and to carry on the business
usually carried on .by gas companies, or which is
or may become incident thereto, and to acquire and
hold patent rights or take licenses to hold and use
patent rights for the manufacture and distribution
of gas, or the utilization of the residual products
from gas, and to maintain, alter, or renew any
existing mains and pipes within the. parishes and
parts of parishes aforesaid, and to lay down,
maintain, and renew other mains, pipes, and other
•apparatus in, through, across, along, or under
Streets, roads, highways, canals, rivers, bridges,
yards, courts, footways, and other public ways,
•passages, and places within any of the places sup-
plied or to be supplied with gas by the Company
within the parishes and parts of parishes aforesaid,
and to pass gas through the same, and to open,
break up, divert, alter, stop up, and interfere with
such streets, roads, canals, rivers, highways,
bridges, yards, courts, footways, and other public
ways, passages, and places, and also sewers,
drains, water pipes, gas pipes, railways, tele-
graphic apparatus,, and other works, in, over, or
under the same, within the .'parishes and parts of
parishes aforesaid.

To purchase or hire gas me'ters, pipes, fittings,
and other gas apparatus, and to sell or let the
same.

To levy and collect rates, rents, and charges for
the sale and supply of gas for public and private
lighting, and of gas meters, pipes, apparatus, and
fittings.

To define, alter, authorise, and regulate the
existing capital of the Limited Company and its
distribution into shares, and the capitalization or
conversion into capital of moneys raised or ex-
tended by the Limited Company out of their
undivided profits or otherwise.

To enable the Company to raise moneys by
shares by borrowing on mortgage, or on bond, or
debenture stock, or by any of those means, and to
attach, if they think fit, to such shares or stock, or
any part thereof, a preference or priority of divi-
dend or other special privilege over the existing
or ordinary shares of the Limited Company or of
the Company, and to make further and other pro-
visions with reference to the augmentation of the
share and loan capital of the Limited Company.

The Bill will incorporate with itself all or some
of the provisions of "The Gas Works Clauses
Act, 1847," " The Companies Clauses Consolida-.
tion Act, 1845," "The Companies Clauses Act,
1863," «• The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and "The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Act Amendment Act, 1860," and it will confer
upon the. Company all other rights,, powers, and
privileges necessary or expedient for carrying into
effect the objects of the Bill, and it will vary or
extinguish all such existing rights and privileges
as may. interfere with the attainment of any of .
those objects, and the said Bill will vary, alter, or
amend all or some of the provisions of the follow-
ing Acts, local and personal, that is to say :—the
19 and 20 Viet., cap. 62, and 29 and 30 Viet.,
cap. 275.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons. »

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
•7". Molyneux Taylor, 37, Brunswick-

square, W.Ci, Solicitor for the Bill.
Marriott, Jordan, and Cooper, 52, Parlia-

ment-street, Parliamentary Agents.-

Bristol and Exeter Railway (Bxe Valley -
Railways).

(Powers to Bristol and Exeter Railway Com-
pany to construct a Railway from Bristol and
Exeter Railway at Rew, otherwise Rewe, near
Stoke Canon, to Tiverton; Deviation of por-
tion of Tiverton and North Devon Railway at
Tiverton; Substitution of such Deviation for
portion of Authorised Line; Powers for Ar-
rangements with and Further Subscription to
Tiverton and North Devon Railway Company;
Additional Capital; Contribution to Recon-
struction of Thorverton Bridge; Amendment
of Acts.)

TVTOTICE is hereby given^ that application is
'l.i intended to be made to Parliament in 'the
ensuing session, by the Bristol and Exeter Rail-
way Company (hereinafter called ''The Com-
pany" ), for leave to bring in a Bill for the follow-
ing purposes, or some of them (that is to say) :

To make and maintaiq&the following railways,
or one of them, or any part or parts thereof
respectively, with all necessary stations, sidings,
approaches, works, and conveniences connected
therewith (that is to say) :

A Railway (No. 1), commencing in the parish
of Rew, otherwise Rewe, in the county of Devon,
jy a junction with the Bristol and Exeter Rail-

way, at a point thereon distant about 156 yards
in a northerly- direction, from a certain quarter

189
mile post marked —--, and intended to denote

189 miles and a-lialf from London, and passing
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from, in, through, or into the parishes, town-
ships, extra-parochial and other places folio-wing,
or some of them, viz.: Stoke Oanon, Rew, other-
wise Eewe, Netherexe, Silverton, Thorverton,
Upexe, Bickley, otherwise Bickleigh, Halberton,
and Tiverton, aU in the county of Devon, and ter-
minating in the parish of Tiverton, in the county
of Devon, by a junction with the Tiverton branch
of the Bristol and Exeter Railway, at a point
distant about 12£ chains from the termination
of the lines of rails in the passenger shed of the
Tiverton station of the Bristol and Exeter Rail-
way, in the parish of Tiverton, in the county of
Devon.

A railway (No. 2) to be wholly situate in the
parish of Tiverton, in the county of Devon, as a
deviation of, or substituted line for a portion of
the authorised Tiverton and North Devon Rail-
way, authorised to be made by " The Tiverton
and North Devon Railway Act, 1865," com-
mencing in the parish of Tiverton, in the county
of Devon, by a junction with Railway No. 1 at
or near its termination as before described, and
terminating by a junction with the authorised
line of the Tiverton and North Devon Railway
in a field in the parish of Tiverton, numbered 78,
in that parish, on the deposited plans of that
railway, and in the book of reference thereto,
referred to in " The Tiverton and North Devon
Railway Act, 1865," and deposited with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Devon, at a
point marked on the said plans to denote seven
furlongs from the commencement of the said
Tiverton and North Devon Railway.

To authorise the Company to make and main-
tain the intended Railway No. 1, with the works
connected therewith; and also to authorise the
Company to make Railway No. 2 as a deviation
of and substitution for that part of the authorised
hue of the Tiverton and North Devon Railway
Company, which is shown on the deposited plans
referred to in the said Act as intended to be
made between the authorised commencement at
Tiverton of the Tiverton and North Devon
Railway and the intended termination of Rail-
way No. 2, as before described; and to authorise
and require the relinquishment of that portion of
the authorised line of the Tiverton and North
Devon Railway, and the substitution of the in-
tended Railway No. 2, as before described.

To provide that the said substituted line shall,
when made by the Company, be part of the
undertaking of the Tiverton and North Devon
Railway, and that any sum or sums of money
expended by the Company in the construction of
the said substituted line, or with reference
thereto, shall be deemed an additional subscrip-
tion by the Company to the capital of the Tiver-
ton and North Devon Railway Company; and
that shares, wholly or in part paid up in that
capital, shall be issued in respect of such addi-
tional subscription to the Company, and to
authorise the Company to hold those shares, or
to authorise any other arrangements between the
Companies with reference to the construction,
maintenance, and working of such deviation or
substituted line of railway, or to prescribe such
arrangements in the Bill, and to make provision
for settling disputes by arbitration, or otherwise.

To authorise any further or additional sub-
scription by the Company to the capital of the
Tiverton and North Devon Railway Company,
in addition to the subscription before-mentioned
and to the subscription authorised by "The
Tiverton and North Devon Railway Act, 1865;"
and to authorise the Company to subscribe for
and hold additional shares in the,undertaking of
the Tiverton and North Devon Railway Com-

pany, and to appoint additional directors of the
Tiverton and North Devon Railway Company.

To confirm any working and traffic .arrange-
ments entered into between the Company and
the Tiverton and North Devon Railway Com-
pany.

To authorise the compulsory purchase of lands
and houses for the purposes of the intended
railways Numbers 1 and 2, and the works con-
nected therewith; and to authorise the Company
in respect oi Railway No. 1, and the Tiverton
and North Devon Railway Company in respect
of Railway No. 2, to levy tolls, rates, and duties,
and to extend to Railway No. 2 the powers and
provisions, or some of them, of " The Tiverton
and North Devon Railway Act, 1865," as if it
had been authorised by that Act, instead of the
portion of the Tiverton and North Devon Rail-
way intended to be relinquished under the powers
of the Bill.

To authorise the construction of the intended
railways on any gauge or gauges the Company
think proper, and the diversion or alteration of
the line or levels, the crossing under, over, or on
the level, and the widening, narrowing, or stop-
ping up of turnpike or other roads or ways, rail-
ways, footpaths, thoroughfares, bridges, rivers,
streams, sewers, and other works within any of
the parishes, townships, ancl places before-men-
tioned.

To authorise the Company to subscribe or
contribute towards the reconstruction or improve-
ment of the County Bridge over the River Exe,
in the parish of Rew, otherwise Rewe, and Thor-
verton, or one of them, called Thorverton Bridge,
and of the approaches thereto.

To enable the Company to raise further sums
of money by shares or stock, and by borrowing,
and by debenture stock, or otherwise, and to
attach to any shares or stock to be raised under
the powers of the Bill a preference or priority in
payment of interest or dividend over their ordi-
nary shares or stock, or other privileges or
advantages, and to apply any of their authorised
share or loan capital to the/purposes of the Bill.

To alter, amend, and enlarge the Bristol and
Exeter Railway Act, 6 WJliam 4th, cap. 36;
" The Bristol and Exeter Railway Act, 1863;"
"The Bristol and Exeter Railway (Additional
Powers) Act, 1865;" " The Bristol and Exeter
Railway Act, 1866;" and any other Acts relating
to the Bristol and Exeter Railway Company, and
" The Tiverton and North Devon Railway Act,
1865."

To vary and extinguish all rights and privi-
leges which will interfere with the objects of the
Bill, and to confer other rights and privileges,
and to make applicable to the Railway No. 2,
and to the portion of the Bristol and Exeter
Railway between the commencement of Railway
No. 2 and the Tiverton Station, the provision's
contained in the 49fch, 50th, 51st, and 52nd
sections of "The Tiverton and North Devon
Railway Act, 1865."

Maps, plans, and sections describing the direc-
tion, lines, situation, and levels of the proposed
railways and works, and the lands, houses, and
other property in or through which they will be
made, or which may be taken for any of the pur-
poses thereof or under the powers of the Bill,
together with a book of reference to such plans,
containing the names of the owners and lessees,
or reputed owners and lessees, and of the occupiers
of such lands, houses, and other property, and a
copy of this notice as published in the London
Gazette, will, on or before the 30th day of
November instant, be deposited for public inspec-
tion with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
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of Devon, at his office at Exeter; and on or before
the same day a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
parish in or through which the intended railways
and works will be made, or in which any lands,
houses, or other property intended to be taken
are situate, and a copy of this notice will be
deposited with the parish clerk of each, such
parish, at his residence, and, in the case of any
extra-parochial place, with the.parish clerk of
some parish, immediately adjoining such extra-
parochial place, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the "House of
Commons,

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
Fussell and Prichard, Bristol, and 11,

Parliament-street, Westminster, Soli-
citors for the Bill.

Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session, 1867.

The Eton Gas Company (Limited).
Re-incorporation of Company; Powers to Light

the parish of Eton; to Maintain and Enlarge
existing Works; to purchase Freehold of
Lands used for same, and other Lands; to
construct. New Works, and raise Additional
Capital by shares and borrowing; Cancellation
of Deed of Settlement; Repeal of Acts; and
other purposes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that The Eton Gas
Company (Limited), intend to apply to

Parliament in the ensuing session for leave to
- bring in a Bill to incorporate or re-incorporate
the said Company, by the name of " The Eton
Gas Company" (hereinafter referred to as The
Company), and to confer upon the Company all
necessary powers for lighting with gas the whole
of the parish of Eton, in the county of Bucking-
ham, and all necessary powers and provisions for
effecting and authorizing the several objects and
purposes following,'or some of them, that is to
say:—

To enable the Company to maintain, and from
time to time to enlarge and improve the existing
Gas Works and other works of the Compauy,
situate in the said parish of Eton, on a piece of
land which abuts towards the north on Cole-
norton Brook, towards the east on a close of land
called the Timberhalls, now or late in the occu-
pation of Frederick King Copeland; towards the
south, partly 011 the road leading to Eton Corn-
mon-lane, and partly oh a slip of land belonging
to Eton College, used as a footpath and leading
into the said close of land called " The Timber-
halls ;" and towards the west, on a meadow in
the occupation of the Rev. John William Haw-
trey, which piece of land, with the piece of land
or road from the south-west corner thereof
to Eton Common-lane, and now used as the
road to and from the Gas Works, was for-
merly part of the land called " The Timberhalls,"
and is now held by the said Company on lease
from the King's College, Eton, aiul a portion
thereof on the north side is now underlet to the
said John William Hawtrey, and to enable the
Company from time to time to erect and main-
tain on the said piece of land, and also on the
other lands herein described, which may be pur-
chased or taken under the powers of the said
Bill, all other necessary buildings, retort-houses,
gasholders, machinery, apparatus, approaches,

conveniences, and works, required for the pur-
poses of the Company. -

To enable the Company to purchase compul-
sorily or by agreement, and to hold for the main-
tenance of their existing Gas Works, the free-
hold reversion and inheritance of the said piece
of land, and of the road thereto, now held ba
lease from the King's College, Eton, and to
enable the Provost of the. said College, and the
said College, and all other corporations, bodies,
and persons entitled to the said land, and the
road thereto, .or having any estate, or interest
therein, to sell and convey the same to the Com-
pany.

To enable the Company to purchase compul-
sorily, or by agreement, for the erection of New
Gas Works, and for other the purposes of the Com -
pany, the piece of land situate in the said parish
of Eton, comprised within the following limits,
that is to say:—the piece of land situate on the
south side of, and bounded on the north by the
public highway, leading from. Eton to Dorney,
on the west by the Great Western Railway
Branch to Windsor, on the south and east by
common field lands, called the Slads, which piece
of land belongs, or is reputed to belong, to u-ran-
ville John Penn, Esquire, and is in the occupa-
tion of George Snowden Lillywhite, and is re-
puted to be subject to certain cormnonable rights
in and over the same, and to enable the Company
to erect and maintain on such land such gas-
works, retort-houses, gasholders, machinery, ap-
paratus, approaches, conveniences, and works, as
the Company may think fit, and to manufacture
iu such works, gas, and also the products and
residuum arising in the manufacture of gas, and to
do all other things necessary in carrying on the
business of a Gas Company.

To enable the Company to purchase coinpul-
sorily, or by agreement, all commonable and
other existing rights, interests, and easements, in
or over the said last-mentioned piece of land. •

To enable all incapacitated persons, and other
persons, and persons having limited interests, to
sell and convey lands, or any cominonable and
other interest in, on, or over the same, to the
Company, and the said Bill will extinguish all
existing rights and. privileges connected with any
lands or houses proposed to be purchased by the
Company, which would in any manner impede or
interfere with the business or purposes of the
Company, or any of them, and will confer other
rights and privileges in connection with the same
lands respectively, or any other lands adjoining
thereto, and' will make provision for the applica-
tion of the purchase or compensation money for
such commonable and other rights.

To authorize the Company to sell or lease any
lands purchased by them and not afterwards re-
quired for the purposes of the Company.

To authorize the Compauy to lease all or any
of their Gas Works, or any part or parts thereof,
or any share or interest therein, to any person or
persons, and to enable the lessee or lessees to ex-
ercise all or any of the rights and powers of the
Company.

To authorize the Company to manufacture gas
and the residuary products arising from such
manufacture, and to sell and dispose of the coke
and other residuum and products arising from
such manufactures respectively, and to light and
supply the said parish of Eton and the inhabitants
thereof, and all public and other buildings therein,
with gas, and to lay down and maintain pipes in,
through, across, and under all or any of the
streets, turnpike, and other roads, lanes, and
other public passages, bridges, and places within
the said parish of Eton so to be supplied with
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gas by the Company, and for that purpose to
break np and interfere with such streets, turnpike
and other roads, lanes and other public passages,
bridges, and places, and also with any sewers,
drains, or gas, or water, or other pipes in or under
the same.

To authorize the Company to acquire and hold
licences to use or exercise patent rights in relation
to the manufacture and distribution of gas, and
the utilization of residual products, arising in the
manufacture of gas.

To authorize the Company to manufacture,
purchase or hire gas-meters and gas apparatus,
and to sell or let the same, and to levy rates,
rents, and charges for the sale and supply of gas,
gas-meters, and fittings; and to vary or alter
existing rates, rents, and charges: and to grant
exemptions from such rates, rents, and charges.

To cancel the deed of settlement of the Com-
pany, and all resolutions altering the same, and
under which the Company are at present acting;
and, if deemed necessary and expedient so to do,
to dissolve the existing Company.

To enable the Company to raise further capital
by shares or stock, and by loan ; and, if deemed
expedient, to attach to such shares or stock, or
any part thereof, a preference or priority of
dividend over the existing shares of the Company,
or any other right or privilege, and to alter and
regulate the existing capital of the Company,
and the amount of the shares therein, and to
alter the rights of the present shareholders in
respect of such capital, and to create debenture
stock, and to capitalize certain moneys expended
by the Company out of revenue for the purpose
of their undertaking, and to make such arrange-
ments with reference thereto as may be deemed
requisite or desirable.

To make further and other provisions with
reference to the capital of the Company and
shareholders therein and the mortgagees and
creditors of the Company, and with reference to
the general regulation and management of the
affairs of the Company and of carrying on their
business, and for regulating the supply and sale
of gas, and for preventing frauds on the part of
the gas consumers.

It is intended to incorporate with the said Bill
all or some of the clauses and provisions of " The
Companies' Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,"
" The Companies' Clauses Act, 1863," " The
Lands Clauses Consolidation A.ctj 1845," " The
Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment
Act, 1860," and " The G-as Works Clauses Act,
1847," and to confer upon the Company all other
powers, rights, and privileges necessary for carry-
ing into effect the objects of the Bill, and to vary
and extinguish, all such existing rights and pri-
vileges as will interfere with the attainment of
any of these objects, and to confer, vary, and
extinguish other rights, privileges, and exemp-
tions.

And it is intended by the said Bill to authorize
the Company and any Local Board of Health, or
other public body within the said parish of Eton,
to make and carry into effect contracts for the
supply of gas to public and other lights, and
buildings, and with reference to other matters
incidental to the business of the Company within
the same, and also to enable the Company, and
any other Company or persons, now lighting with
gas any part of the said parish of Eton, to enter
into and carry out any agreement as to any divi-
sion of the said district or the supply of gas
within the same, or for the sale or purchase of
any gas mains or pipes of either Company, or of
such persons within any part of the said parish.

And it is intended by the said Bill, so far aa
No. 23187. H

may be necessary for effecting the objects and
purposes thereof or otherwise, to repeal, alter,
or amend all or some of the powers now vested
in the Local Board of Health of the district
of Eton .under " The Public Health Act, 1848,"
and "The Local Government Act, 1858," or
any other Act altering, extending, or amend-
ing the same, and also some of the powers of the
Trustees of the turnpike road from the Great
Western Railway at Slough to Eton Town End,
now acting under the Local Act, 4th Viet., cap.
33, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

And notice is hereby given, that on or before
the 30th instant, duplicate plans of the lands
which may be compulsorily taken under the
"powess-.of the said Bill for any of the purposes
thereof, together with a book of reference to
such plans, and a copy of this notice as pub-
lished in the London Gazette, will be depo-
sited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Buckingham, at
his office in Aylesbury, in that county, and that
on or before the same day a copy of the said
plans and book of reference, with a similar copy
of this notice, will be deposited for public in-
spection with the parish clerk of the parish of
Eton, at his residence in the said parish.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 22nd day of De-
cember next.

Dated this 5th day of November, 1866.
George Henry Long, Windsor, Solicitor.
Dwnford and Co., 39, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

North British Railway.
(Carlisle Deviations).

(New railways at Carlisle in lieu of Railway
No. 1, authorised by "The North British
Railway (Carlisle Citadel Station Branches)
Act, 1865."—Extension of time for the com-
pulsory purchase of lands and construction of
works.—Provisions as to separating the unex-
ecuted railways and works of the Company
into separate undertakings.—And as to the
Company's capital, stocks, borrowing powers,
mortgages, debts, liabilities, revenues, pro-
perty, &c.—Amendment of Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next Session for an Act to authorise the North
British Railway Company (hereinafter called'
" the Company ") to make and maintain the fol-
lowing railways, with all necessary and proper
stations, works, and conveniences connected
therewith respectively, that is to say:

1. A railway (hereinafter referred to as Rail-
way No. 1), commencing in the parish of St. Mary
Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, by a
junction with the railway authorised by " The
North British Railway (Carlisle Citadel Station
Branches) Act, 1865," and therein called Railway
No. 2, at or near the commencement of such
railway on the south-west side of the River
Caldew, near the river bank at a point 242 yards
or thereabouts distant in a north-westerly direc-
tion from the westmost corner of the Nelson-
bridge over the said river, and terminating in the
said parish and county near the River Caldew, on
the south-west side thereof, and near to and to
the south of the western end of the Caldew-
bridge over the said river, which railway and
works will be wholly situate within the parish of
St. Mary Carlisle, and township of Caldewgate,
in the county of Cumberland.
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r^2.: A'rail'way* (hereinafter referred to as' Rail-
way No. 2) commencing by a junction with Rail-
way No.,.l at orfiiear the termination thereof, as
herembefpre" d^eiScJribed,. and'^tertfainating in the
p^a^ish'orStJ:7^aVy\Carlisle,'1M '"the/ county of
NprthumDerlano^;,.by ;a ;junc.tioj^ with the" Port
Oalisle' RailVay''^^^^^^^^^^^ %§' Company) at
olr/iQear a>ppint« ̂ ^•e'piî  yQ'yafa"lf'or thereabputs
e1astw:ard'ipf! tfi^ligrialtoaii's'̂ B&lifsei. at' thfe* ppint

m|m£Bailw '̂jolS'lftJi.e;11 said' p^rSJlarii'sie Railway,
which^railWay^MVprks wiilip''as$,ir.6m, through,
of^iritd, •' pr^jsituate" "^^ffiVLe^ tpyiishlp" of

'V ^.U^'i_~i!3_> jTr^oj-'-'nlK^'^n. •• ^54.'k:^-

. _ , _

Usle, lnHhe~b^^
"""And .it ds^prtfp'p^eid^by ;th^intehided; ;Act' to'
authorise, this -abandpnnrent ;orvreliriquisnment of.
the "cpnstrucfionl bftfie;. railway" authorised by
«^t^§" .^orthifeHtish "Mway;1-X-Carlî  (Jita'del
Station. Branch^); Act, 186&;" and .therein called
Railway No'.\iy and 'to;authprise lateral and yerr
tical de\adfmns;.frbm3hfe'.line andrieyel of the,
proposed^aii^ays;; as~ shown •upo^"$re: plan and
sectibn; hereinafter reforjfed^toj '\f ithmjjrthe limits.
usually authprised^by' Parliameirf, >;prfvt6^be pre-.
stribed fey-jie'.mte^d(Bcl"A'ct y, alsb^ptfweT-s for |the,
cbmgulspry ^purchase" t)f lands' -arid*" ouMings in;
the parish and' itpwnships aforesaid ^fplp; the pur,?;
poses of the intended railwiays;1 ̂ approaches,;
stations, works, and" con veniencesj'pand other,
purposes of the ''intended. Act; , afso^ppwers for,
the ..purchase' of ..lands .arid Jb^dingi>J'l)y agree-'
meiit; and. to. stop up, remove; ialtgi^or divert,^
temporarily "or permanently, ; all; turnpike and;
Other rpads and highways, Vtramw^ys,,1 bridges,]
streams; .and other watercourses',' and: waters of_
eyery ;descriptipn^tiiatural i^br.r. artificial — teler

' - ' ; apparatus, * tunnels,-^ subways
'

' -wires '
tubes, ,,';. erections, or

_- or ' qgh'Ye)tie]nt .to" fetpp,' /iip^ jempye,
alt^/, or diyertc ior'afiy; qf":tKe' piuip'pses of '.the

" ' * ' " ' " ' **' ''"'''" ' 'r . . .5And'it is^rop^sejd''-by the ^tencted Act .'to
aut£pri|e thq 'Cpin^anjr to a$prop1riate> to"the:pur-
pbSes of : the' undertalkmg any of;tfieir existing
or' authprised funds, and' to raise more money'by
the creation of new,prdinary, guaranteed, or pre-
ference shares or stock in their undertaking, "and
by mortgage, or otherwise.' . . . - .

1 And" it is proposed by the intended Act to
authorise the Company and the Midland Railway
Company to make and carry into. effect agree-
ments with respect to, all or -any of the matters
aforesaid, and also with the construction, mainten-
ance, working, and use, by the; said Companies,
or any of. them, of the intended railways, and the
stations, wprks,^ and conveniences connected
therewith, and, to provide for "the carrying of all
or any such agreements into effect; and to con-
firm all or any such agreements as may hate been
entered into prior 'to .the. passing of the intended
Act. And it is proposed; by the intended Act to
extend the time.iimited by " The North British
Railway (Saint Magaret's Diversion) Act, 1.866,"
for the purctiase by . compulsion of ' the lands,
houses, and buildings, or. some of them, required
for the purposes, of the undertaking by that Act
authorised, and also to 0xtend the time 'now
limited for the" construction and completion..6f the
railways and works by that Act'authorised...

•Aud .it is'. proposed by tli'e\*!ihtended Act to
authorise the 'taking and leyying:of 'tpilsj:' rates,

orf
ratesi'

oap.trons; f rpi
"charges, v

payment 'of-toHslrf'sy- •• • . ' •_» ' . •«•« . . - '
extm-

guishV'all existing rights and privileges con-
nected'with any land or buildings .which may be
acquiredKby the Company under the powers of
the intended Act, or any work of any description
which;;niay be stopped up, removed, 'altered, or
diverted;-as aforesaid, and all other rights and
privileges which would, or might in any. way

, prevent'br interfere with any of the purposes of
the Act t being fully effected, and to grant other.
rights1 and privileges. i,

• And:it is proposed by the intended Act to p.ro-
; vide, with respect to all or some of the unexe-^
; cuted railways and works of the Company, tliat!
.'the; same respectively, or any..two or mor.e,,6f.
them,"shall form a separate, undertaking.'of. the..
Company, and that the capital be-raised for each

; such undertaking, and the moneys to be boiTpw.e/i'
on mortgage thereof, and the revenues, tp.'be de-:.

. rivedtheref rom, shall be kept separate fjrpin all the;.
other undertaking or undertakings of the Com-

.pany;' and that each such undertaking, and i'ts,
capital, mortgage, debt,- and revenues shall not'
be liable for, or chargeable with, th'e mortgages,

|: debts, liabilities, or engagements of the Company
' incurred with respect to their other undertaking,
. or undertakings, -and to provide for .the keeping^
i of. all-such separate accounts, and all such'other.';
. matters as may be necessary or proper for carry-.:
, ing the objects of the Company with respect to.
^separate undertakings irito effect. ; . . . .
i: And it is proposed by the intended Act to alter"
the powers of the Company with respect to their
.capital and borrowing powers; and to repeal or-
^remove all or any conditions, restrictions, or im-
' pediments, parliamentary or otherwise, which '
;;prevent the immediate exercise of all or any of.
fsuch powers; and to confer such other powers-
:upon the Company as will or-may facilitate the
.immediate exercise thereof, or of other powers of
•raising money to be conferred by the intended
Act, in lieu of all or any of such existing powers;,
'and to authprire the Company to call in and
•cancel all or any shares or stock issued by them,
and to attach to all or any shares or stock
Created and issued or created and not issued,
or authorised to be created by them, such
increase in the rate of interest- or dividend,
and such other and additional rights, privileges,
and advantages, beyond or in substitution for
those already authorised by parliament, as the
Company may think fit, and to enlarge the rate
of interest at which debenture stock or debenture
shares can or may be created by the Company
with respect to all or any such debenture stock-
or debenture shares created, or which may. here-;
after be created, by the Company, and to raise
more money by ordinary guaranteed or prefer-
ence shares or stock, or by mortgage of all or
any part or parts' of their undertaking or pro- .
perty, and by debenture shares or debenture
stock, or by all or any one or more of such ways -
and means, and otherwise, as well in lieu of
shares or stock which may be called in and can-
celled by the Company as for all or any other
purposes of the Company, and to attach to all or
any shares or stock created or to be created by:.
the Company for the purposes aforesaid,.pr any
of them, such preference and priority, redeemable
or irredeemable, over all or any existing or autho-
rised preference or guaranteed stocks or classes of.,
shares of the Company, and such other privileges
and advantages as the Company may think fit,
ai^d to •cpufirm and sanction all or any application
of the• Company's capital, revenues, or funds,,
heretofore made, and to authorise the application ,
in-liquidation of. any of the debts, liabilities, or'.:
engagements of the.Company, or to any-of the-

* purpplses of the Company, of any moneys" of '.
1 the--0&pp"any derived -from" capital or revenue,
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or authorised to be raised by any of their ex-
isting Acts, and by the intended Act, or any of
them.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to give
powers to the Company for selling, letting,
mortgaging-, and granting heritable bonds, or
bonds and dispositions in security of, over, or
affecting all or any lands or other heritages of
the Company, and to make provision for the
protection of the rolling stock and plant, and
other personal or moveable property of the Com-
pany, from being seized, attached, and earned
off, or otherwise interfered with, for, or on
account of, any claims of creditors of the Com-
pany, or otherwise, and to authorise and give
effect to arrangements between the Company
and any of their shareholders, stockholders,
mortgagees, debenture holders, or creditors, or
a majority of any section or class thereof, so as
to be binding upon the parties thereto, and all
other shareholders, stockholders, mortgagees,
debenture holders, and creditors, of the same
section or class respectively.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
amend or repeal some of the provisions of the
several local and personal Acts of Parliament
following, or some of them, that is to say, Acts
relating to the North British Railway Company,
14 and 15 Viet., cap. 55, and the provisions un-
repealed of the Acts referred to in the schedule
of such Act, 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 152; 17 and
18 Viet., cap. 199 and 212; 18 and 19 Viet., cap.
30 and 127; 19 and 20 Viet., cap. 98; 20 and
21 Viet., caps. 91, 124, and 129; 21 and 22

.Viet., caps. 65,109 (and the provisions unrepealed
of the Acts referred to in the schedule of such
Act), 145, and 165; 22 and. 23 Viet., caps. 14, 24,
83, 85, and 96; 23 and 24 Viet., caps. 140, 145,
159, and 195; 24 and 25 Viet., caps. 102, 114,
131, 177, 186, 214, and 226; 25 and 26 Viet.,
caps. 47, 48, 49, 51, 142, 145, 181, and 189; 26
and 27 Viet., caps. 194, 213, 223, and 226; 27
and 28 Viet., caps. 84, iOO, and 292; 28 and 29
Viet., caps. 125, 152, 186, 202, 206, 213, 308,
and 309; and 29 and 30 Viet., caps. 171, 172,'
173, 200, 219, 266, 277, 285, 291, 326, 329, 341,
355; and all other Acts, if any, relating to the
North British .Railway Company. Acts relating
to the Edinburgh and Glasgow Eailway",Com-
pany, now amalgamated with the North British
Kailway Company: 57 Geo. III., cap. 5'6; 59
Geo.' III., cap. 29 : 1 and 2 Geo. IV., cap ~ 122,
4 Geo. IV., cap. 18; 7 Geo., IV., cap. 45 ; "4 and
5 Viet., cap. 59; 6 and 7 Viet., cap. 55 ; 8. and
9 Viet., cap. 148; 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 81,',.202,
263, 332, and 377; 10 and 11 Viet., capsi 83,
245, and 246; 11 and 12 Viet., caps. 70, 116,
118, 127, and 160; 12 and 13 Viet., caps.
39, 72, and 86; 15 Viet., caps. 62- and 109; 16
and 17 Viet., cap. 151 ; 18 and 19 Viet., cap.
158 and 190; 19 and 20 Viet., caps. 98 and 106;
21 and 22 Viet., cap. 64; 24 and 25 Viet., caps.
84, 195, 198, arid 248; 25 and 26 Viet., caps.
135 and 138; 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 187, 213,
and 237; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 81, 248, 271,
279, and 286; 28 and 29 Viet., cap's. 200, 213,
217, 328; and all other Acts, if any, relating to
the Edinburgh and Glasgow Kailway Company.
Acts relating to the Monkland Railways Com-
pany, now included in the undertaking of the
North British Company, namely, 9 and 10 Viet.,
cap. 107; 11 and 12 Viet., cap. 134; and the
several Acts therein recited so far as not repealed
thereby; 14 and 15 Viet., cap. 62; 16 and 17
Viet., cap. 90; 20 and 21 Viet., cap. 78; 23 and
24 Viet., cap. 178; 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 201
and 217; and all other Acts, if any, relating to
the Monkland Railway Company. Acts relating
to the Edinburgh and Bathgate Railway Com-
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pany:—9 and 10 Viet., cap. 332; 10 and 11
Viet., cap. 246; 11 and 12 Viet., caps-. 116 and.
160; and all other Acts, if any, relating to .the
Edinburgh and Bathgate Railway Company.
Acts relating to the Devon Valley Railway GorivT
pany:—21 and 22 Viet., cap. 122; 24 and 25
Viet., cap. 200; 2.6 and 27 Viet., cap. 124; 29
and 30 Viet., caps. 277 and 326; and all other
Acts, if any, relating to the Devon Valley Rail-
way Company. "The Acts .relating to the City of
Glasgow Union Railway Company:—27 and.28.
Viet., cap. 286; and 28 and 29 Viet., cap. 247j,the
Acts 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 119; and 23 and"24 Viet.,,
cap. 134; 25 and 26 Viet.,'cap. 48; and.all other
Acts relating to .the Port-Carlisle Dock.and Rail-.,
way Company ; Acts relating to the Carlisle'and
Silloth Bay .Railway anclDock Company,", viz.:—~
16 and 17. Viet., cap. 118.; 18 and 19 Viet., cap..
153; 23 and 24 Viet., cap. 134; and:25tah"d\26
Viet., caps..45 and 47;." The Esk Valley Railway-
Act, 1863.;' "The Esk Valley Railway (Lease)
Act, 1866;";"The Leslie .Railway Act, 1857;"
"The Berwickshire Railway.Act, 1862;" "The
Berwickshire Railway Act, 1866;" "The Peebles
Railway Act, 1853;" and the Acts 20 and 21
Viet., cap. 14; and 24 and 25 Viet., cap. 114,
relating to .the Peebles Railway Company; " The
Saint Andrew's Railway Act, 1851;" the Act
relating to-the Glasgow Milngayie Junction.
Railway Company, 24 and 25 Viet., cap. 198;
the Acts, plating to the Blane Valley Railway
Company, ^,24 .and 25 Viet.,, cap." 248; and 28'
and 29 VictJ, cap.. 356 ; Acts relating to the:
Perth General Railway Station, 2.8 and 29 Viet.,
caps. 252 arid 253; "The Burntisland Harbour
and (.Dock. Act, 1866;" ! Acts relating to the
Solway, .Junction Railway Company, . 27. and
28 Viet., cap. 158; 28 and 29 Viet:, cap.
186;. and.29 arid 30 Viet., pap. 243; Acts relating
to the Trustees of the Queensferry Passage, viz.:
—49 George III., cap. 83; 54 George III., cap. .
138; 11 Geo. IV.,. and 1 Will. IV., cap. 115;
11 and 12 Viet., cap. 44; and all Dther Acts re-
lating to such passage; Acts relating to the.
Company of Proprietors of the Forth and Clyde .
Navigation, and the Monkland. Canal; 10 Geo.
III., cap. 105; 30 Geo. III., cap." 73; 53 Geo.
III., cap. 7.5; 4 and 5 Viet., capg.1 54 and 55;'
5 Viet., cap. 41; .8";Viet., 'cap. 3; :8 and 9 Viet.;
cap. 148; 9 Viet.,! "cap. 11; 9 and; 10 Viet.' cap.
147 and 384; 11 "and 12 Viet., cap: 41; 13 and .
14.Viet., cap. 27; 15 Viet., cap. 45; 22 and 23
Viet., cap. 32; and .29 and 30 Viet., cap. 256;
Acts relating to the" Trustees of th'e Clyde Navi- .
gation; 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 149; 27 and 28
Viet., cap. 248;. " the Scottish North-Eastern
Railway Act, 1863;" "The Caledonian and
Scottish North-Eastern Railways Amalgamation
Act, 1866;" Acts relating to the Midland Railway
Company (that is to say), Local and Personal
Acts, 7 and 8 Viet., caps. 18 and 59; 8 and 9
Viet., caps. 38, 49, 56, 90, and 181; 9 and 10 .
Viet., caps. 51, 102, 156, 157, 163, 203, 243,
254, 255, 272, 301, 311, 326, and 340; 10 and 11
Viet., caps. 122, 135, 150, 191, 214, 215, and
270; il and 12 Viet., caps. 21, 88, and 131;
14 and'15 Viet., caps. 57, 88, and .113; 15 and
16 Viet., cap. 33; 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 108;
19 and 20 Viet., cap. 54 ; 22 and 23 Viet., caps.
40j 130, and 136; 23 and 24 Viet., caps. 52, 65,
66, 67, 72, and 91; 24 and 25 Viet., caps. 57,
106, and 139 ; 25 and 26 Viet., caps. 81, 90, 91,
and 173; 26 and 27 Viet,, caps. 74, 82, 182, and
183; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 164, 230, 231, and
245; 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 98, 178, 327, 335,
and 359; and 29 and 30 Viet., caps. 90, 223,
266,294,298, 315, and 351; and all other-Acts'.
relating to the Midland Railway Company; and
the several other Acts recited in such Acts," or
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any of them, and now in force; and any other
Act or Acts in relation to the North British Rail-
way Company, or to any railway forming part
of their system of railways, or to any Company
or body, who or 'whose property and interests
may be affected by the provisions of .the said
intended Act.

And notice is hereby further given, that a
plan and section in duplicate, of the proposed
railways, and of the lands which the intended
Act will give power to take or purchase com-
pulsorily, a book of reference to the plan, con-
taining the names of the owners and lessees,
or reputed owners and lessees, and of the
occupiers of such lands, and a published map
with the lines of railways delineated thereon,
showing their general course and direction, will
be deposited for public inspection at the office in
Carlisle, of the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Cumberland, and that a copy of the said plan,
section, and book of reference, will also be depo-
sited with the parish clerk of the said parish of
St. Mary, Carlisle, at his residence, and that
each such deposit will be made before the 1st of
December, 1866, and will be accompanied by a
copy of this notice; and that printed copies of the
Bill for affecting the objects aforesaid will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons before the 23rd day of December,
1866. Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.

Adam Johnstone, Edinburgh, Solicitor for
the said Company.

Sherwood, Grubbe, Pritt, and Cameron, 7,
Great George-street, Westminster, Par-
liamentary Agents.

North British Railway.
(Abandonment of Portions of Stobcross and

Glasgow Branches; Construction of New Rail-
ways in lieu thereof; Deviation of part of
Forth and Clyde Canal; Purchase of Addi-
tional Lands at Dundee and Peebles; Shutting
up of Level Crossing on Carlisle and Silloth
Railway; Extension of Time for the Com-
pulsory Purchase of Lands and Construction
of Works; Arrangements with Commissioners
for the Harbour and Docks of Leith, and as to
Capital . and Borrowing Powers; Additional
Capital; Provisions in reference thereto, and
as to Lands, &c., of Company; Amendment of
Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, by the North British Railway Com-
pany (hereinafter called "the Company ") for an
Act for the following purposes, or some of them,
that is to say:—

To enable the Company to make and maintain
the following railways and deviation of canal, or
some or one of them, with all proper and conve-
nient approaches, stations, and works connected
therewith respectively, that is .to say :—

1. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No.
1) commencing by a junction with the" line of
railway from* the Glasgow, Dumbarton, and
Helensburgh Railway to Stobcross House, au-
thorised by the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway
(Extensions) Act, 1864," and therein thirdly
described in a certain field-in the parish of Govan,
hi thfe county of Lanark, adjoining, and on the
east side of Jordan Hill-street, which field is
numbered 65 in the said parish -on the plans
referred to in the said Act,, and belongs in part
to the Company, at a point in said field 233
yards, or thereby, distant in a northerly direction
from Gowanbank Cottage, belonging to .and oc-
cupied by James Craig, and terminating in the

parish of New or East Kilpatrick, in the county
of Dumbarton, by a junction with the Glasgow,
Dumbarton, and Helensburgh Railway, at or near
the bridge carrying the last-mentioned railway
over the River Kelvin, which railway will pass
from, through, or into, or be situate within the
parish of Govan, in the county of Lanark, the
parish of Renfrew, in the county of Renfrew, and
the parish of New or East Kilpatrick, hi the
county of Dumbarton, or some of them.

2. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No.
2) commencing in the parish of Govan, in the
county of Lanark, by a junction with Railway
No. 1, in a field adjoining the Great Western
turnpike road, and on the north side thereof, at a
point 483 yards or thereby eastward from Annies-
land Toll-house, and 200 yards or thereby north-
westward of the Ironstone Pit, known as " No.
4 pit," on the estate of Balgray, leased to, or oc-
cupied by, the Langloan Iron Company, and
terminating in the parish of New or East Kil-
patrick, in the, county of Dumbarton, by a junc-
tion with the Glasgow, Dumbarton, and Helens-
burgh Railway, at a point thereon 233 yards or
thereby, measured along the railway in a, north-
westerly direction, from the north-west end of
the bridge carrying the railway over the road
leading to Nether ton'Farm-house, from the turn-
pike road which leads from Anniesland Toll-bar
to Canniesburn Toll-bar, which railway will pass
from, through; or into, or be situate within the
parish of Govan, in- the county of Lanark, and
the parish of New or East Kilpatrick, in the
county of Dumbarton.

3. A railway (hereinafter called Railway No.
3) commencing in the parish of Govan, in the
county of Lanark, by a junction with Railway
No. 1, at or near the foresaid point of commence-
ment of Railway No. 2, and terminating in the
parish of Renfrew, in the county of Renfrew, in
a field belonging to James Smith, and at present
in the occupation of Andrew Stirling, situated
immediately to the south-west of Greenlee Coal-

Eit, leased or worked by the Moiikland Iron and
teel Company, at or near a point ia the said

field 266 yards or thereby south-westward from
the last-mentioned coal-pit, and 268 yards or
thereby north-westward from No. 14 or Annies-
land Coal-pit, leased or worked by the said
Monkland Iron and Steel Company, which rail-
way will pass from, through, or into, or be
situate within the parish of G jvan, in the county
of Lanark, and the parish of Renfrew, iu the
county of Renfrew.

4. A deviation of the Forth and Clyde Canal,
between a point on the said canal, in the parish
of Govan, in the county of Lanark, at or near the
Govan Cottage drawbridge, and a point on the
said canal, in the parish of New or East Kil-
patrick, in the county of Dumbarton, at or .near
the Temple lock and drawbridge, which deviation
and works will be situated within the parishes of
Govan, in the county of Lanark, and New or
East Kilpatrick, in the county of Dumbarton, or
one of them.

And to authorise the abandonment and relin-
quishment of so much of the said authorised rail-
way to Stobcross House, as is situate between
its authorised commencement and the foresaid
point of junction therewith of railway No. 1;
and also the railways authorised by the " North
British Railway (Glasgow Branches) Act, 1866,"
or some or one of them, all which said part of
railway and railways to be so abandoned, will be
rendered unnecessary by railways Nos. 1, 2, and
3, and to extend to railways Nos. 1, 2, and 3,
or some or one of them, all powers, rights, and
agreements with respect to use, traffic, or other-
wise, which the Caledonian Railway Company,
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and the Company of Proprietors of the Forth
and Clyde Navigation are respectively entitled
to under the said Acts, or either of them over
the railways to be abandoned, or parts thereof.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
provide that the proposed deviation of the Forth
and Clyde Canal shall belong to the Company of
Proprietors of the Forth and Clyde Navigation,
and be declared part thereof, and be subject to
the provisions of the Acts regulating the same,
and that the portion of the said canal, between
the points of junction therewith of the proposed
deviation, and which will be rendered unnecessary
by the deviation, shall be abandoned as a portion
of said canal.

And power will be taken in the said intended
Act to extend the period for the compulsory
purchase of lands, houses, and other heritages,
and for the construction of works authorised by
the said " Edinburgh and Glasgow Eailway (Ex-
tensions) Act, 1864," in so far as the works
thereby authorised shall not be abandoned under
the powers of the said intended Act.

To authorise the North British, Railway Com-
pany and the Caledonian Railway Company,
jointly, or the first-mentioned Company, solely,
to take and acquire for sidings, junctions, con-
nexions, sheds, wharves, and station purposes the
portion of the Alveus or, Solum of the River or
Firth of Tay, and the house called " Craig Pier
House " or other properties at or near Dundee,
situate within a line drawn along tho bed of the
said river or firth from the southern extremity
of Buckingham Point, commonly known as Mag-
dalene Yard Point, to the south-west end of the
Craig Pier, thence along the west side of the
said pier, to a point on the west side of South
Union-street, in the town of Dundee, ten yards
or thereby north of the Craig Pier House, and
thence along the sea wall which forms the south-
ern boundary of Caledonian Railway Company's
property to the north-east corner of Buckingham
Point or Magdalene Yard Point, and thence to
the said southern extremity thereof before men-
tioned which Alveus or Solum ground and other
property to be taken for station purposes as
aforesaid, will be and are situate in the following
places, or some of them, viz.:—the united parish
of Liff, Logic, Benvie, and Invergowrie, the
parish of Dundee, and the town and royal burgh
of Dundee, all in the county of Forfar; and the
Firth of Tay, in or adjoining to the said parishes
town, and royal burgh, or some or one of
them.

And provision will be made in the said Act for
the apportionment _and division of the property
so to be acquired for station purposes between
the Company and the Caledonian Railway Com-
pany, and for authorising agreements and arrange-
ments in relation to the acquisition of the said
land between the said Companies, the magis-
trates and town council, and trustees of the
harbour of Dundee, or some of them, and all, or
any other parties interested.

To authorise the Company to enter upon, pur-
chase, and take the ground in the parish of
Peebles, and royal burgh and county of Peebles,
which was formerly occupied or covered by the
road and dry arches under the same, leading
southward from the Tweedbridge at Peebles,
situate between the southernmost arch of the
said bridge over the river Tweed, and the junc-
tion of the Haystoun and Traquair roads, and
which ground is now occupied in part by the
railway and works, in part by the diversion of
the said road, executed by the Company under
the powers of the " North British (G-alashiels aud
Peebles) Railway Act, 1861," and in part as a
field or open ground.

To stop up, discontinue, and extinguish all
rights of way over that portion of the joad near
Silloth, called the " Mill Level Crossing," which
is at present crossed by the Carlisle and Silloth
Bay Railway (now leased to the North British
Railway Company) on the level, which road is
numbered 224 of the parish of Holme Cultram,
township of Holme Low, in the county of Cum-
berland, on the plans deposited with reference to
the " Carlisle and Silloth Bay Railway and Dock
Act, 1855," and therein referred to; and to sub-
stitute in its place the road already constructed
by the Company in lieu thereof.

And power will be taken to extend the time
limited by "The North British (Edinburgh,
Dunfermline, and Perth) Railway Act, 1863," and
by " The North British Railway (New WorksJ
Act, 1866," for the purchase by compulsion of
the lands, houses, and buildings, or some of
them, required for the purposes of the under-
taking authorised by the first-mentioned Act,
and also to extend the time now limited for the
construction and completion of the railways and
works authorised by the said first-mentioned
Act.

To authorise agreements between the Com-
pany and the Commissioners for the Harbour
and Docks of Leith, for the use and working of
any tramways or railways now existing, or which
hereafter may be constructed by the said. Com-
missioners within or upon the harbour and docks
of Leith, in connection with railways of the Com-
pany.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to alter
the powers of the Company with respect to their
capital and borrowing powers, and to authorise
the Company to call in and cancel all or any
shares or stock issued by them, and to attach to
all or any shares or stock created and issued, or
created and not issued, or authorised to be created
by them, such increase in the rate of interest or
dividend, and such other and additional rights,
privileges, and advantages beyond or in substi-
tution for those already authorised by Parliament,
as the Company may think fit; and to enlarge
the rate of interest at which debenture stock can
or may be created by the Company with respect
to all or any such debenture stock created, or
which may hereafter be created, and to raise
more money by ordinary guaranteed or preference
shares or stock, or by mortgage of all or any
part or parts of their undertaking or property,
and by debenture shares or debenture stock, or
by all [or any one or more of such ways and
means, and otherwise, as well in lieu of shares
or stock which may be called in and cancelled by
the Company,' as for all or any other purposes of
the Company; and to attach to all or any shares
or stock created or to be created by them for
the purposes aforesaid, or any of them, such
preference and priority, redeemable or irredeem-
able, over all or any existing or authorised pre-
ference or guaranteed stocks of the Company,
and such other privileges and advantages as
they may think fit, and to confirm and sanction
all or any application of the Company's capital
or revenues heretofore made, and to authorise
the application in liquidation of any of the debts,
liabilities, or engagements of the Company, or
to any of the purposes of the Company, of any
monies of the Company derived from capital or
revenue, or authorised to be raised by any of
their existing Acts, or by the intended Act, or
any of them.

And it is propoeed by the intended Act to
give powers to the Company for selling, letting,
mortgaging, and granting heritable bonds, or
bonds and dispositions, in security of, over, or
affecting all or any lands or other heritages of
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the Company, and to make-provision for the pro-
tection of the rolling stock and plant of the Com-
pany, .from -being, attached and carried off, or
otherwise interfered with, for or on account of
any claims of creditors, or otherwise, and to au-
thorise and give effect to arrangements between
the Company and any of 'their mortgagees or
creditors, or a majority of any section or. class
thereof. . ' '

..And it is proposed by the intended Act to
authorise lateral and vertical deviations from the
line and level of the proposed railways, and
deviatioii of canal, shewn upon the plan .and
section hereinafter referred to, within the limits
usually authorised by Parliament or to be pre-
scribed by the.intended Act; also powers for the
compulsory purchase of lands and buildings in
all-or some of the several parishes, burghs,, and
places aforesaid, for the purposes of the intended
railways, deviation of canal, approaches, stations,

. works, and conveniences, and other purposes of
the intended Act, and to stop up, remove, alter,
or divert,. temporarily or permanently, all turn-
pike and other roads and highways, railways,
tramways, bridges, rivers, streams, canals, and
other watercourses, and waters of every descrip-

• tion, natural or artificial, telegraphic wires or ap-
paratus, tunnels, subways, tubes, sewers, pipes,
buildings, erections, or works of any description,
within or near to any of the several parishes and
places aforesaid, which it may be necessary or
convenient to stop up, remove, alter, or divert
for any of the purposes of the intended. Act.

.And it is proposed, by the intended-Act to au-.
thorise the taking and .levying of tolls,, rates,,
duties, and charges upon or'with respect to the
intended railways and deviation of .canal, and ..to
alter existing tolls, rates, duties, and'charges,"
and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions
from- payment of tolls, rates, duties, and charges," j
and to vary or. extinguish all existing',, rights and j
privileges connected with any land - or. buildings !
which'may be acquired by the Company under
the. powers of'the intended.Act, or"any work of
any description' which -may jbe' stopped up,, re-
mtfved,' altered, or-diverted,-as aforesaid, and all
other-rights' 'and •privileges" which would .or might
in any way prevent or interfere with any of the
purposes of the Act being fully effected, and to
grant other rights and privileges.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to
amend or repeal some of the provisions, of the
several local and personal Acts of Parliament fol-

. lowing, or some of them—that is to say, Acts

.relating to-the North British Railway Company:
14 and 15 Viet., cap. 55, and the provisions
unrepealed of the Acts referred to in the schedule
of-such Act; 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 152 ; 18 and
19 Viet., caps. 127 and 153 ; 19 and 20 Viet., cap.
98 ; 20 and 21 Viet., caps. 91, 124, and 129 ; 21
and 22 Viet., caps. 65, 109, and 145 ; 22 and 23
Viet., caps. 14, 24, 83, and 96; 23 and 24 Viet.,
caps. 140, 145, 159, and 195; 24 and 25 Viet.,
caps. 102, 114, 131, 177, 186, 214, and 226; 25
and 26 Viet., caps. 47, 48, 49, 142, 145, 181, and
189 ; 26 and 27 Viet, caps. 194, 213, 223, and
226 ; 27 and 28 Viet., caps. 84, 100, and 292 ; 28
and 29 Viet., caps. 125, 152, 186, 202, 206, 213,
308, and 309; 29 and 30 Viet., caps. ;171, 172,
173, 200, 219, 266, 277, 285; 291, 326," and 355 ;
and all other Acts, if any, relating to the North
British Railway Company. Acts relating to the
Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway Company now
amalgamated with the North British Railway
Company:—57 Geo. III., cap. 56 ; 59 Geo. III.,
cap. 29; 1 and 2 Geo., IV., cap. 122; 4 Geo. IV.,
cap. 18;-7 Geo. IV., cap. 45; 4 and 5 Vict.,-cap.

59 ;.6 and 7 Viet., cap. 55 j 8 and 9 Viet., cap.
148; 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 81, 202, 263, 332, and
377; .10 and 11 Viet., caps. 83, 245, and 246; if.
and 12 Viet., caps. 116, 118, 127, and 160; 12
and 13 Viet., caps. 39', and 86; 15 Viet., cap.;
cap. 109 ; 16 and 17 Viet., caps. 151; 18 and 19"!
Viet. caps. 158 and 190; 19 and 20 Viet, caps.;
98 and 106; 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 64;. 24 and;

•25 Viet., caps. 84, 195, 198, and 248; 25 and 2.6;
Viet., caps. 135 and 138; 26 and 27 Viet., caps."
187, 213, and 237; 27 and 28 Viet. caps. 81, 248,
271, 279, and 286 ; and 28'and 29 Viet., caps.,
200, 213, 217, 328, and 356; and all other Acts .
relating to the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway •
Company. Acts relating to the Monkland Rail-,
ways Company, now included in the undertaking
of the North British Railway Company r—9 and
10 Viet., cap, 107, 11 arid 12 Viet,, cap. 134; and
the several Acts therein recited, so far as not.
repealed thereby; 14 and 15 Viet.,- cap. '62 ; 16
and 17 Viet., cap. 90.; 20 and 21 Viet., cap. 78 ;~
23 and 24 Viet., cap. 178 ; 28 and. 29 Viet. cap. .
201; and all other Acis, if any,-relating to the".
Monkland Railways Company." .'The Caledonian
Railway Act, 1845 ; and the several'other. Acts :
relating to the Caledonian Railway Company^*
passed in the sessions of. Parliament held, respec-
tively in the ;ninth and tenth, the tenth and.?
eleventh, the eleventh and twelfth, the twelfth j:
and thirteenth, the fourteenth and.fifteenth,'the :
sixteenth and seventeenth, and seventeenth and
eighteenth, the eighteenth and nineteenth, the
bwentieth'and twenty-first, the twenty-first and:

twenty-second, the twentyrsecond and twenty-
third, the twenty-third and twenty-fourth, the-~
twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth, the twenty-fifth
and twenty-sixth, the twenty-sixth and twenty- •':
seventh, the twenty-seventh .and. twenty-eighth-,. '•*.
the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth,- -and•„
;wenty-ninth and thirtieth years of .the reign of ."
Her present Majesty: Acts relating to the Scot- •
tisb. Central Railway Company, now amalgamated
with the Caledonian Railway Company,-namely,"":
22 and 23 Viet., cap. 83 ; 26 and 27 Viet., caps. •;
149 and 223 ; 27, and .28. Viet., caps. 100, 214,::
and 292; 28 and 29 Viet., caps. 133 and 134L; and.:
all other Acts, if any,- relating to .that .Company. -.
Acts relating to the. Scottish North-Eastem .Rail-. • '
way Company, now amalgamated with,the .Cale- "
donian Railway Company—namely 8 and-9'Viet.,-
cap. 153; 10 and 11 Viet., caps. 39 and 142 ; -.11 .
and 12 Viet., cap. 67; 13 and 14 Viet., cap. 78;
and 16 and 17 Viet., cap.'. 101, relating to the
Aberdeen Railway Company ; the 8 and 9 Viet.,
cap. 170; 9 and 10 Viet., cap. .75; 11 and. 12
Viet., cap. 72; 16 and 17 Viet., cap. 82 • relating
to the Scottish Midland Junction Railway Com-
pany ; the 19 and 20 Viet., cap* 134; 25 and 26 .
Viet., cap. 64; 26 and 27 Viet., cap. 231; 27 and
28 Viet., caps. 82, 83, 111, 115, and 173; 28 and
29 Yict., cap. 83; 29 arid 30 Viet., cap. 350, '.
relating to the Scottish North-Eastern Railway
Company; 6 Will. IV., -. cap. 32; 5 Viet. (Ses- '
sion 2), cap. 83 ; 9 and 10 Viet., cap. 133 ; 11 and
12 Viet., caps. 129 and 154; and -.the 14 and 15 .
Viet., cap. 63, relating . to the Dundee -and .
Arbrdath Railway Company, now amalgamated
with the Scottish Nortn-Eastern Railway Com-
pany ; the 9 and 10 Viet., caps. 78 and 133 ;• the
6 and 7 Will. IV., cap, 34;. the 3 and 4 Viet., cap.
14; the 11 and 12 Viet., cap 54, relatiug to the
Arbroath and -Forfar Railway Company. - The
Perth Almond Valley and Methven Railway Act, "
1856; the Dundee Harbour Acts, 11 Geo. IV.,
and 1 Wffl. IV., cap. 119; 6 and 7 Will: IV.,
cap. 61; 6 and 7 Viet., cap. 83; and 19 Viet.,
cap. 11, and any other Acts relating -to the
Harbour of Dundee; and the Act 6 aridy-^Vict.,
cap.-84, and the Acts therein recited, .and any
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otter Act or Acts relating to the Tay ferries.
Acts relating to the Company of Proprietors of
the Forth and Clyde Navigation and the Monk-
land Canal: 10 Geq. III., cap. 105; 30Geo. III.,
cap. 73 ; 53 Geo. III., cap. 75; 6 Will. IV., cap.
51; 4 and 5 Viet., caps. 54 and 55 ; 5 Viet, (ses-
sion 2), cap. 41; 6 and 7 Viet., cap. 63; 8 Viet.,
cap. 3; 8 and 9 Viet., cap. 148; 9 Viet., cap. 11:
9 and 10 Viet, caps. .147 and 384; 11 and 12
Vic't., caps. 41 and 53; 13 and 14 Viet., cap. 27;
15: Viet., cap. 45 ; and 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 32,
and 29 and 30 Viet., cap. 256 ; and all other Acts,
if any, relating to such navigation. Acts relating
to the Commissioners for the Harbour and Docks
of Leith; 28 Geo. III., cap. 58; 38 Geo. III.,
cap. 19; 39 Geo. III., cap. 44; 39 and 40,
Geo. III., cap 57; 45 Geo. III., cap. 32; 45
Geo. III., cap. 114; 47 Geo. III. (sess. 2), cap. 3;
53 Geo. III., cap. 33; 6 Geo. IV., cap. 103; 7
Geo. IV., cap. 105; 1 and 2 Viet., cap. 55; 7 and
8 Viet., cap. 20; 8 Viet., cap. 17; 8 and 9 Viet.,
cap. 33; 10 Viet., cap. 27; 10 Viet., cap. 25; 10
and 11 Viet., cap. 114; 23 and 24 Viet., cap. 48 ;
and all other Acts, if any, relating to the said
Commissioners.

And notice is hereby also given, that a plan
and section in duplicate of the intended railways,
and deviation of canal, and of all lands which the
intended Act will give power to take or purchase
by compulsion, a book of reference to each such
plan, and, in the case of the railways, a published
map with the line of railway delineated thereon,
showing its general course and direction, will be
deposited as follows—that is to say, as regards
Railways Nos. 1, 2, and 3 respectively, and the
deviation of canal, with the principal sheriff-
clerk of the county of Lanark, at his office, in
Glasgow; with the principal sheriff-clerk of the
county of Renfrew, at his office, in Paisley; and
with the principal sheriff-clerk of the county of
Dumbarton, at his office, in Dumbarton. As
regards the lands and buildings in the county
of Forfar, with the principal sheriff-clerk of that
county, at his office, in Dundee; and as regards
the lands in the county of Peebles, with the
principal sheriff-clerk of that county, at his office,
in Peebles. And that copies of so much of the
plans, sections, and books of reference as relate
to any parish or extra-parochial place in or
through which the said intended works are pro-
posed to be made, or lands-or buildings are
situate, will be deposited, in the case of a parish,
with the schoolmaster, or if there be no school-
master, then with the session clerk of such
parish; or in the case of an extra-parochial
place of some parish adjoining thereto, at the
residence of such schoolmaster or session clerk.
And that so much of the plans and book of
reference as relate to the Royal burghs of
Dundee and Peebles will be deposited with the
town clerk of the said Royal Burgh to which
the same relates, at his office, in Dundee, or
Peebles, as the case may be; and that all such
deposits will be made before the 1st day of
December, 1866, and will be accompanied by a
copy of this notice.

And that printed copies of the proposed Bill
will be deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons, before the 23rd day of De-
cember, 1866. Dated this 8th day of November,
1866.

Adam Johnstone, Edinburgh, Solicitor for
the said Company.

Sherwood, Grrubbe, Pritt, and Cameron, 7,
Great George-street, Westminster, Par-
liamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1867.

Rhondda Valley and Hirwain Junction
Railway.

(Incorporation of. Company; Construction of
Railways in the parishes of Ystradyfodwg
and Aberdare, in Glamorganshire, from the
Rhondda Fawr Branch of Taff Vale Railway
to Hirwain Common Railway and to Great
Western Railway Company's Vale of Neath
Railway; Powers of Purchase in respect of
Hirwain Common Railway and the Pond Line
thereof; Running powers -over .portion, of
Rhondda.Fawr Branch of Taff Vale Railway;
Traffic Arrangements with Taff Vale and. Great
Western Railway Companies; Amendment of
Acts.) . '• :

7VJ OTICE is hereby given, that application is
i.1 intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for
all or some of the following purposes (that is to
say):— .

To incorporate a Company (in this notice
referred to as " the Company "), and to authorise
the Company to make and maintain the railways
hereinafter mentioned, or any of them, or any
part or parts thereof, together with stations,
sidings, junctions, approaches, bridges, .and all
proper works, and conveniences connected there-
with (that is to say) :—

No. 1. A railway commencing in the middle
hamlet of the parish of Ystradyfodwg, by a
junction with the Rhonddar Fawr branch of
the Taff Vale Railway, at or near a point 110
yards north-westward of the post on the said
Rhoudda Fawr Branch, indicating the distance
of 24£ miles from Cardiff, and terminating in
the hamlet of Rhigos, in the said parish of
Ystradyfodwg, and in the parish of Aberdare, or
one of them, by a junction with Hirwain Com-
mon Railway, at or near the locomotive engine
shed of the Hirwain Coal and Iron Company
(Limited), which said railway and works will
pass from, in, through, or into, the several
parishes, hamlets, or other places of Ystra-
dyfodwg, Aberdare, Middle Hamlet, and Rhigos,
or some of them.

No. 2. A railway commencing by a junction
with railway No. 1, at a point on Hirwain Com-
mon about 440 yards westward of the intended
termination of railway No* 1, and about 100
yards southward of the turnpike road leading
from Hirwain to Neath, and terminating at a
point on the Pond line of the Hirwain Common
Railway, about 660 yards eastward of the west-
ward or down-line junction of the said Pond line
with the Vale of Neath Railway, and which
intended railway No. 2 will be wholly within the
hamlet of Rhigos aforesaid.

No. 3. A railway commencing at the before-
described termination of railway No. 2, by a
junction with that railway, and terminating by a
junction with the Vale of Neath Railway, at or
near the westernmost or'down-line junction of
the Pond line, with the Vale of Neath Railway,
and which intended railway No. 3 will be wholly
within the hamlet of Rhigos aforesaid.

No. 4. A railway commencing by a junction
with the Vale of Neath Railwaj^, at or near the
point where the Vale of Neath Railway passes
under the turnpike road leading from Aberdare
to Brecon, and terminating on the said Pond
line by a junction with railway No. 3, about 300
yards northward of the commencement of rail-
way No. 3, and which intended railway No. 4,
will be whQlly. within the hamlet of Rbigos.afore-
said-!
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All which intended railways and works wil
be wholly situate in the county of Glamorgan.
. The Bill will • confer the following powers, or

some of them:—To authorise the Company to
purchase by compulsion, lands, houses, and pro-
perty for the purposes of the intended railways
and works, and other objects of the Bill, and to
purchase lands by agreement; to levy rates
tolls, and duties for the use of the railways anc
works; to stop up, remove, alter, or divert rail-
ways, canals, rivers, streams, roads, bridges,
sewers, drains, and pipes, and to agree with the
owners of the Hirwain Common Railway, anc
the Pond line thereof, for the' purchase oi
such railways or any of them, or any pari
thereof; And to authorise 'the Company, and
the Taff Vale Railway Company, and the Great
Western Railway Company, or either of them,
to enter into traffic arrangements for the work-
ing and maintenance by the two last mentioned
Companies, or either of 'them; of the intended
railways or any of them, and for any other pur-
poses comprised in, or authorised by part 3 of

. " The Railways -Glauses Act, 1863," relating to
working agreements;
. The Bill will regulate the capital and borrow-
ing powers of the Company, and will vary and
extinguish all rights and privileges which inter-
fere with, its objects, 'and confer other rights and
privileges,- and -will authorise the Company, and
all Companies and persons-using their railways,
or either of -them, to run.over and use.with their
engines, carriages, and servants,' and • for the
purposes of traffic of all kinds, .and upon terms,
tolls and conditions, and under regulations to be
agreed upon or settled by arbitration or by the
Board of . Trade, in case of dispute, so much of
the Rhondda Fawr Branch of the Taff Vale Rail-
way, as is situate between the-post indicating
the distance of 20 miles from Cardiff, and the
terminus of the said Rhondda Fawr Branch Rail-
way at or near the Dunraven Colliery, and also
to run over and use as aforesaid, the several
branches, side lines, sidings, junctions, signals,
works, and conveniences connected with such
portion of the said Rhondda Fawr Branch, and

. to levy and collect tolls', rates, arid charges in
respect of traffic carried over the said portions

- of railways and works, and will amend and
extend, so far as needful, the Acts relating
to the Taff Vale Railway Company, the Great
Western Railway Company, and the Vale of
Neath Railway, and will alter the tolls autho-

" rised to be taken on those railways, or any of
. them.

Maps, plans and sections, describing the direc-
tion, lines and level's of the intended railways
and works, and the lands and property which
will or may .be taken fpr the purposes thereof,
together with a book of reference to the plans,
containing the names of the actual or reputed

. owners, lessees, and occupiers, and a copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
will, on. or before the 30th day of November
instant, be deposited for public inspection with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Glamor-
gan, at his office at Cardiff; and on or before the

\ same day a copy of so much of the plans,
sections, and book of reference, as relates to each
of the parishes aforesaid, in or through which
the railways and works are intended to be made,
or in which lands and houses which will or may
be taken are situate, together with a copy of this
notice, will be deposited with the parish clerk of
each of such parishes, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of

Commons.—Dated this 14th day of November,
1866.

Luard'and 'Sherley, Cardiff, Solicitors for
•the Bill. ' .

Dyson and Co., 24 Parliamenkstreet, West-
minster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
73Iyth and Tyne Railway.

(Additional Branches to Tynemouth, North
Shields, and Camboise New "Winning, Quays,
Inclined Planes, Spouts, and Shipping.places
at North Shields; substitution of New/Lines
for authorized Walbottle Branch, Newbiggin
Branch, Warkworth Extension, ,and Tyne-
mouth Dock Branch; Purchaseof Way-Leaves
and additional Lands, Tolls and Dues ̂ Exten-
sion of Time; Additional Capital; Amendment
of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, by the Blyth and Tyne Railway
Company (herein called the Company) for leave
to bring in a Bill for the following purposes', :or
some of them (that is to say) : . • '

To authorize the Company to.make and main-
tain the following railways and works, or any of
them, or any part or parts thereof respectively,
(that is to say) : — • . • ' • • '

North Shields Branch.—A railway commen-
cing in the township of Tynemouth, in the parish
of Tynemouth, by a junction with the Tynemouth
Extension of tho Blyth and Tyne Railway, at a
point thereon- fifty yards, or thereabouts, to the
south of Monk house, passing from, in, through,
or -into the following parishes, townships, and
places, or some of them, that is to say—Tyne-
mouth, Whitley, Preston, Chirton, and North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, and
Saint 'Nicholas, in the borough, and county of-
Newcastle-upon:Tyne, and terminating in the
parish of Saint Nicholas, in the borough and
county of Ne\vc:istle-uppn-Tyne, or in the town-
ship of North Shields, in the county of North-
umberland, at or near low-water mark on the
northern shore of the River Tyne, at or near a
point opposite to, and distant twenty yards or
thereabouts, southwards, from the centre, or there-
abouts, of the face of a certain quay, or wharf,
called Anchor Quay. In connection with tKat
intended railway, inclined planes, tramways, and
other works and conveniences, and drops, ship-
ping staiths, quays, shipping places, jetties, quay
walls, lines of sidings for loading, unloading and
shipping standage, removal of empty waggons,
spouts, and other accommodation on or connected
with an embankment, or quay, on the northern
bank or shore of the river, with staiths or ship-
ping places therefrom into the river, such'em-
bankment or quay, and other works, commencing
at or near to a certain point on the northern
shore, forty yards or thereabouts southward from
the east side of a certain dock called the low
dock, and terminating at a point thereon twenty-
ive yards, or thereabouts, southward from the
eastern end of Mullin's Quay, all in the town-
ships and parishes of North Shields and Tyhe-
mouth, in the county of Northumberland, and
Saint Nicholas, in the borough and county of
STewcastle-upon-Tyne, or some or one of them j
and it is intended to authorize the dredging of
so much of the River Tyne as may he necessary
"or facilitating access to the said .quay or staiths.

Camboise Branch.—A railway commencing in
;he parish of Bedlington and township of West
Sleekburn, by a junction with the Warkworth
extension of the Blyth and Tyne Railway at a
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point thereon ten chains or thereabouts south-
ward from the point of junction therewith of
the Private Branch Railway of the Bedlington
Coal Company, leading to Sleekburn Colliery,
measured southwards along the centre line of the
said Warkworth Extension, and passing from,
through, or into the following parishes, townships
and places, or some of them, that is to say, Bed-
lington, West Sleekburn, East Sleekburn, Cam-
boise and Woodhorn, and terminating in the
parish of Bedlington and township of Camboise,
at or near to Camboise New Winning, all in the
county of Northumberland.

Walbottle Branch.—A railway commencing in
the township of South Gosfortb, in the chapelry
or parish of Gosforth, in the parish of Saint Ni-
cholas, in the county of Northumberland, by a
junction with the branch of the Blyth and Tyne
Railway, leading from Hotspur Place to New-
castle-upon-Tyne, at or near a certain point
thereon, ten and a half chains or thereabouts,
north-eastwards from the point where the said
branch railway is crossed by the private railway
or waggon-way leading from Coxlodge Colliery
to the River Tyne, passing from, in, through,
and into the several parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial places of G-osforth, South Gos-
forth, North Gosforth, Newburn, Newburn Hall,
Coxlodge, Fawdon, Kehton, West Brunton,
East Brunton, Whorlton, East and West Butter-
law, Walbottle, Newbiggin, Callerton, Little
Callerton, and Black Callerton, or some of them,
in the said county of Northumberland, and termi-
nating at a point at or near the stream or-rivulet
called the Ouseburn, 200 yards, or thereabouts,
north-eastwards from a certain foot-bridge there-
over, called Loughbridge, near the Swan Inn, in
the township of Butterlaw, and parish of New-
burn, in the said county of Northumberland; and
it is intended to authorize the Company to sub-
stitute and to prescribe in the Bill the substitu-
tion of such intended railway, for the railway
thirdly described in section 7 of the Blyth and
Tyne Railway Act, 1861, and called the Wal-
bottle Branch, in the Blyth and Tyne Railway
Act, 1864, and it is intended to relieve the Com-
pany from all obligations and liability to construct
the said Walbottle Branch under those Acts.

Newbiggin Branch.—A railway commencing
in the township of Bothal Demesne, in the parish
of Bothal, in the county of Northumberland, by
a junction with the authorized line of the Wark-
worth Extension of the Blyth and Tyne Railway,
at a point thereon 160 yards or threabouts north
of a house called High Black Close, passing from,
in, through, and into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial places of Woodhorn,
Woodhorn Demesne, Bothal, Bothal Demesne,
Newbiggin, North Seaton, and Hurst, or some of'
them, in the said county of Northumberland, and
terminating at, or adjoining a certain dwelling-
house, belonging to and in the occupation of
John Orms, in the village of Newbiggin-by-the-
Sea, in the said township of New biggin, and
parish of Woodhorn, in the said county of North-
umberland and it is intended to substitute such
railway for the Newbiggin Branch, being the
railway fourthly described in the 7th section of
the said Act of 1861, and referred to as the
Newbiggin Branch in the said Act of 1864, and
to relieve the Company from all obligation or
liability to construct such branch under such
Acts.

Tynemouth Dock Branch—A railway com-
mencing in the township of Tynemouth, in the
parish of Tynemouth, in the county of Northum-
berland, by a junction with the Tynemouth Ex-
tension of the Blyth and Tyne Railway, at a point

No. 23187. I

thereon 50 yards or thereabouts to the south of
Monkhouse, passing from, in, through, and into
the several parishes, townships, and extra-paro-
chial places of Tynemouth, Preston, Chirton, St.
Nicholas, and North Shields, or some of them,, in
the said county of Northumberland, and termi*
nating in an intended dock authorized to be
constructed by the River Tyne Improvement
Commissioners, at or near a point 100 yards or
thereabouts, south of the south-easternmost cor-
ner of a place called Percy Square, near the Low
Lights at the mouth of the River Tyne, with
shipping-places, staiths, piers, jetties, spouts, and
other works, all in the said township of Tyne-
mouth, and parish of Tynemouth, in the said
county of Northumberland, and St. Nicholas, in
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, or one of them, and it is intended by the
Bill to substitute such railway for the Tynemouth
Dock Branch authorized by the said Act of 1861,
being the railway fifthly described in the said
7th section, and in the Act of 1864, and to re-
lieve the Company from all present 'and future
liability to construct the said branch, until the
proposed dock at the mouth of the river shall be
in progress, and to authorize the abandonment of
such branch, in case such dock be not proceeded
•with.

Warkworth Extension.—A railway commenc-
ing in the parish of Bothal and township of
Bothal Demesne, by a junction with the con-
structed portion of the Warkworth Extension, at
or about the North Seaton Station thereon, and
terminating at or upon a certain coal staith or
shipping place, such coal staith or shipping place
being the centre of three coal staiths or shipping
places, all situate in or near Warkworth Har-
bour, and in the occupation of the lessees or oc-
cupiers] of Radcliffe Colliery, in the township of
Amble and parish of Warkworth, and passing
through the parishes, townships, and extra-paro-
chial places of Bothal, Woodhorn, Widdrington,
Ulgham, Chevington, otherwise Chivington,
Warkworth, Ellington. Cresswell, Hirst, North
Hirst, otherwise Hurst, Linton, otherwise Lyn-
ton, Lynmouth, otherwise Lynemouth, New-
biggin, or Newbigging-by-the-Sea, North
Seaton, Woodhorn Demesne, Old Moor, Bothal
Demesne, Ashington, Sheepwash, Longhurst,
otherwise Longhirst, Pegswood, otherwise
Pegsworth, Druiridge, North Stead, Stobswood,
Ulgham Grange, Bullocks Hall, East Cheving-
ton, West Chevington; Hadstone, Togstone,
Hauxley, Gloster Hill, Arable, Birling, Brother-
wick, High Buston, Low Buston, Sturton Grange,
Walk Mill, Morwtck, Acklington Park, Ackling-
ton, or some of them, all in the county of North-
umberland ; and it is intended by the Bill to
substitute the said intended railway for^the part of
the Warkworth Extension yet unfinished, and
to authorize the Company to relinquish such
unfinished portion, and to make the said intended
railway in lieu thereof, and the Bill will relieve
the Company from all obligation or liability'to
construct the Warkworth Extension, under the
powers and provisions of the Blyth and Tyne
Railway Act, 1864, and the said Act of 1861.

To authorize the Company to purchase by com-
pulsion lands, and any right or interest in lands,
upon, through, or adjoining which the main line
of the Blyth and Tyne Railway and certain
branches or works, workshops, engine-houses,
warehouses, buildings, stations, .inclines, sidings,
and staiths, connected with such main line or
branches, have been or will be constructed or
authorized to be made, and also other lands re-
quired for standage ground, station accommoda-
tion, sidings, workshops, reservoirs, and other
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erections and general .purposes connected with
the undertaking of the Blyth and Tyne Hallway
Company, or for the accommodation of the traffic
thereof, and to enable the said Company to apply
the" same for those purposes respectively, that is
to say, the lands on which the portion of the
Warkworth Extension has been constructed
extending from or near the southern shore of the
River Wansbeck, in the parish of Bedlington, in
.the township of West Sleekburn, to the junction
of the branch to North Seaton Colliery with the
said Warkworth Extension, in. the parish of
Bothal and township of Bothal Demesne, situate
in the following parishes, townships, or places,
that is to say, Bedlington, West Sleekburn,
Bothal, Bothal Demesne, North Seaton, and
Woo.dhorn, or some of them, all in the county of
Northumberland.

Also the lands on which that portion of the
branch to North. Seaton Colliery has been con-
structed, extending from the junction of the said
branch with the Warkworth Extension, in the
parish of Bothal and township of Bothal De-
mesne, to a certain point on the said branch to
North Seaton Colliery, twenty yards or there-
abouts to the eastward of the boundary between
the townships of Bothal Demesne and North
Seaton, in the parish of Woodhorn and township
of North Seaton, and situate in the following
parishes, townships, or places, that is to say,
Bothal, Bothal Demesne, Woodhorn, and North
Seaton, or some of them, all in the county of
Northumberland.

Lands upon which that portion of the Morpeth
Branch is constructed between a point in the
township of Cowpen and chapelry of Horton, in
the parish of Woodhorn, eleven chains or there-
abouts northwards of the mile post indicating the
distance on the Blyth and Tyne Hallway to be
eleven miles from the Tyne, and six miles and
three-quarters from Morpeth, and the commence-
ment of the said Morpeth Branch,, at or near to
the Newshatn Station on the main line of the
Blyth and Tyne Eailway, in the parish of Ears-
don, "in the township of Newsham- and South
Blyth, situate in the following parishes, town-
ships, or places, namely, Woodhorn, Horton,
Cowpen, Bebside, Earsdon, Newsham, and South
Blyth, all in the county of Northumberland.

Lands on which that portion of the main line
of the Blyth and Tyne Railway has been con-
structed, situate between a certain point in the
township of Newaham or South Blyth, in the
parish of Earsdon, at or near the commencement
of th'e Morpeth Branch and the termination of
the said main line in, at, or near the Northum-
berland Dock, in. the parish of St. Nicholas, in
the borough and countj'of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
or in the' township of Chirton, in the parish of
Tyne-nouth, such lands being situate in the fol-
lowing parishes or townships, that is to say,
Wood horn, Horton, Cowpen, Earsdou, Newsham,
and South Blyth, Seaton Delaval, Seghill, Cram-
lington,Backworth, Holy well, Tynemouth, Monk-
Beaton, Whitley, Preston, Chirton, Murton,
North Shields, or some of them, in the county of
Northumberland, in the parish of St. Nicholas,
in the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-

The whole, of the lands upon which the Dairy
;House and Tynemouth Branches of the said
Blyth and Tyne Railway have been constructed
rfronvthe commencement of the said Dairy House
Branch, near Hartley Station, in the parish of
Earsdon and township of Seaton. Delaval, to the
•termination thereof near the;Dairy House, in the
^township of Hartley; 'in the parish- of Earsdon,

lands being situate in.the following town-

ships, parishes, or places following, that is to
say:—Earsdon, Seaton Delaval,. and Hartley, or
some of them, all in the county of Northumber-
land, and from the commencement of the Tyne- .
mouth "extension, at or near the Dairy House
aforesaid to the termination thereof, at or near to
the Tynemouth Station, in the parish and town-
ship of Tynemouth, such lands being situate in
the following parishes, townships,, .or places,
that is to say :—Earsdon,, Seaton Delaval, Hart-
ley, Holy well, Tynemouth, Whitley, .Monkseaton,.
Chirton, Preston, C.ullercoats, and North Shields,
all in the said county of Northumberland. " . . . . ;

Lands upon which the branch of the said Blyth:

and Tyne Railway, from Hotspur-place to MonW
seaton, has been constructed, and situate between;,
the commencement thereof, at or near Backworth
Station! in the township of Monkseaton, in the
parish of Tynemouth, and the termination there-
of, at or near Whitley Station, in. the township..
of Monkseaton and parish of Tynemouth, such
lands being situate in the following townships,.
parishes, and places, or some of them, that is to
say:—Earsdon, Backworth, Tynemouth, Monk-
seaton, Murton, Whitley, Holy well, Preston* or,
some of them, all in the county of Northumber-
land.

Lands upon which a portion of the branch of
the said Blyth and Tyne Railway, from Hotspur-
place to Newcastle-upon-Tyne, has. been -con-
structed, between the junction thereof with the
main line of the said Blyth and Tyne Railway, in.
the township of Earsdon, in the parish of Earsdon,
and a certain point on the said branch, in the
parish of Long Benton, and township of Killing-
worth, at or near where the said branch ia
crossed by the railway or waggon-way called the.
Killingworth Waggon-way, from Killingworth.
Colliery to the River Tyne, such lands being
situate in the following parishes, townships, ,or
places, or some of them :r-Earsdon, Tynemouth,
Whitley, Monkseaton, Backworth, 'Holywell,
Long Benton, Killingworth, Chirton, all in the
county of Northumberland. j

To authorize the Company to purchase compul-
sorily lands and houses, and any interest inlands,.,
or, rents or profits issuing thereout; or arising
therefrom, for the purposes of the said intended
and substituted railways and works, and other,
objects of the Bill, and for or in connection with
the present undertaking of the Company, and to
purchase lands by agreement; to levy tolls,
charges and duties for the use of the intended
and substituted railways and works, and also
tolls and dues for the use of the shipping places,
staiths, quays, sidings, and'works, and to vary or
extinguish exemptions from tolls, rates, and
duties, and grant other exemptions ; also to stop
up,; alter, and divert turnpike and public roads,
railways, navigations, sewers, and drains, which .
it• may be necessary or expedient-to stop up,
alter, or divert for any of the objects of the Bill.

To extend the time limited for completing the
railways and works authorized to be made by the
Company's Acts hereinafter mentioned, or any of
them.

To authorize the Company to raise additional
money by the creation and issue of new shares :

or .stock in the capital of the Company, and to
attach, if they think fit, a preference or priority '
in the payment of dividend, over the ordinary
capital of the Company, to the new shares or
stock so created and issued, or such other privi-
leges or advantages, or subject to such conditions
as may be authorized by the Bill, and to autho-
rize the Company to raise further sums of money
on: mortgage or by bondj or debenture stock,
and to make other arrangements, with reference
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to the share and loan capital of the Company, or
the augmentation thereof, and to aurborize the
application of any capital or money which can be
raised under the powers of their existing Acts, to
any of the objects of the Bill.

To alter, amend, enlarge, or repeal some of the
powers and provisions of " The Blyth and Tyne
Eailway (Consolidation and Extensions) Act,
1854," "The Blyth and Tyne Eailway Amend-
ment Acts, 1857 and 1861," and " The Blyth
and Tyne Eailway Act, 1864," and " The Tyne
Improvement Act, 1850," and the Acts amend-
ing or extending the same; to alter rates, tolls,
and duties authorized to be taken by the said
Acts or any of them; to confer, vary, or extin-
guish exemptions from such rates, tolls, and
duties; to vary and extinguish all rights and
privileges which will interfere with the objects of
the Bill.

Maps, plans, and sections describing the direc-
tions, lines, and levels of the intended new or
substituted lines of railway and works, and de-
scribing the lands and houses which will or may
be taken for the purposes of such railways and
works, and the additional lands and houses which
may be taken compulsorily under the powers of
the Bill, with books of reference to such plans
containing the names of the actual or reputed
owners and lessees, and of the occupiers of such
lands and houses, and a copy of this notice as
published in the London Gazette, will, on or
before the 30th day of November instant, be
deposited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Northumberland, at
his office at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and with the
Clerk of the Peace for the town and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyiie, at his office at Newcaatle-
upon-Tyne; and, on or before the same day, a
copy of so much of the said plans and sec-
tions and books of reference as relates to
the respective parishes aforesaid in which the
intended railways and works will 1>e made, and
lands and houses which will or may be taken
compulsorily under the powers of the Bill are
situate, with a copy of the said notice, will be
deposited with the parish clerk of each such
parish, at his residence; and in the case of any
extra-parochial place, with the parish clerk of
some adjoining parish, at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
.5. P. and S. Philipson, Newcastle-upon-

Tyne, Solicitors lor the Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Abertillery Gas and Water.
(Incorporation of Company; Power to Supply

Gas and Water within the parish of Abery-
struth, Monmouthshire; To manufacture, sell,
and dispose of Coke, and Residual Products,
Bricks, Pipes, and Tiles; To deal in Coal,
Lime, Slates, Stone, &c.; Construction of
Waterworks; Sale or Lease of Undertaking.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for effecting
the following objects, or some of them, that is to
say:—

To incorporate a Company for the purpose of
supplying with gas and water the parish of
Aberystruth, in the county of Monmouth, or
some part or parts of that parish.

To authorise the Company to erect and main-
tain gasworks, with all necessary buildings,
retorts, machinery, apparatus, and conveniences,
upon the pieces of land hereinafter mentioned
and described, or some or one of them, or some
part or parts thereof, that is to say:—

(A.) A piece of land situate at Abertillery, in
the parish of Aberystruth, in the county of
Monmouth, belonging or reputed to belong
to George Grey Bous and Eeverend George
Gore, trustees of the will of the late Capel
Hanbury Leigh, deceased, and bounded on
the east and south-east by the river Ebbw-
fach; on the west and north-west by the
parish road leading from Abertillery to
Aberbeeg, and on the south by other lands
of the said George Gray Rous and George
Gore.

(B.) A piece of land situate at Abertillery
aforesaid, called or known as the " Sychpant
level field," belonging to, or reputed to be-
long to, George Williams, in the occupation
of William Edwards, of Abertillery, Farmer,
and bounded on the west by the Nantyglo
branch of the Western Valleys line of the
Monmouthshire Eailway and Canal Com-
pany, and on all other sides by lands belong-
ing to George Williams.

(C.) A field, situate at Abertillery aforesaid,
belonging to, or reputed to belong to,
Edmund James, adjoining the Nantyglo
branch of the Western Valleys Line of the
Monmouthshire Eailway and Canal Com-
pany, opposite or nearly opposite to a point
on the said railway 300 yards or there-
abouts north of the Abertillery Station on
the said railway, and bounded on the east
by the said branch, on the north and south
by lands of Edmund James, and on the west
by the river Ebbwfach.

(D.) A piece of land belonging to, or reputed
to belong to, Edmund James, in tbe occupa-
tion of William Morgan, bounded on the
east by the siding leading from the Nanty-
glo branch of the Western Valleys Line of
the Monmouthshire Eailway and Canal Com-
pany to the Abertillery Tinworks, on the
west by land of Edmund James, and on the
north by the Abertillery Tinworks, and on
the south by lands belonging to George
Williams, and in the occupation of the said
William Morgan.

To authorise tbe Company to manufacture gas,
and the several matters and things producible
from the residual products arising or resulting
from the manufacture of gas, and to sell and dis-
pose of gas, coke, and tar, and other residual and
manufactured products, and to acquire and hold
patent rights, or take licences to hold and use
patent rights for the manufacture and distribu-
tion of gas, or the realisation of the residual pro-
ducts from gas, to purchase and sell coal, lime,
slates, and to. manufacture and deal in bricks,
pipes, tiles, and other like articles or things, and
to manufacture, purchase, or hire gas meters,
fittings, and other gas apparatus, and to sell or
let the same.

To authorise the Company to demand and take
rates, rents, and charges for the sale and supply
of gas, and the sale and hire of gas meters and
fittings, and to exercise all powers, rights, and
privileges usually exercised or enjoyed by Gas
Companies.

To authorise the Company to supply water for
private consumption, and for purposes of trade,
and public and other purposes, within the parish
of Aberystruth aforesaid. :

To enable any corporation, local board, sur-
veyor of highways, or other public body, officers,
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s©r r.p.eusons' rto enter into agreements with. the
i<j.ompany, .for 'or. relating to. the supply of gas
?and\wa;ter..'for public purposes, and to. raise
^nibney.by rates, or, otherwise, for any of such
^purposes. , . •
.;, To empower the. Company to. make, and main-
. tain jwholly in, the -parish of Abeiystrath, afore-
?said,. a reservoir, .with all necessary approaches,
Embankments^ and other works connected .there-
tWith, commencing in the east.side of .the,.public
"road leading from the village of Abertillery, ,in a
«sputherly direction to or towards the. farm, known
;&s .Benheol Gerig, in the occupation, of Edward
.. Jcjnes, at a point distant 497 yards or. thereabouts
'{rneasured in a southerly direction along, the..said
zroad) from the .front doorstep .of the Royal Oak
Inn,- in i the village of Abertillery aforesaid, and

f-t.8,r;minating at appoint distant. 150 feet or there-
-kbouts due east, or nearly due east, from the
-.point of. intended, commencement of the proposed
reservoir, as above described. . ••••••,

- To enable the -Company to take, use, and
.appropriate for the purposes of the Bill, all or

..any, springs and waters which may be found

.'under or in any land for the time being belonging
-to them. • • • '
'„-,•-. To authorise the ^Company to -lay-down and
'•maintain, pipes, culverts, and other works for
'the supply of gas and water in, under,, over, or
.•across, and.for the purposes aforesaid to cross,
break.open, alter, divert,, or stop up, either tem-
porarily or permanently, any roads, highways,
-footpaths, streets, public places, bridges,- canals,
••to wing paths, railways, tramways, sewers,,drains,
streams, brooks, and watercourses, within the
said parish of Aberystruth. - . •

€;
r;To-empower the Company to purchase by

compulsion and otherwise, take on lease and
take; grants of easements over any lands, houses,
"springs,- streams, waters, and other hereditaments
requisite or' desirable for any of the purposes
aforesaid, and to vary or extinguish any rights
or privileges connected therewith, and any other
rights and privileges which .would-in any-jway
interfere with the .objects of ...the said Bill.
- ., To-.enable ..the .Company to levy,-and -recover
iatesj rents, and. charges, for ,the-proppsed: supply •
of water, and to confer exemptions from the pay-
,xneM<of s.uch rates, .rents, and charges. " •
•> And, it is also'intended1 in the said Bill to incor-
porate iheprovisions of "The Companies' Glauses
\Consolidation . Act,.. 1845,;" "The Companies'
.JDlauses Act, 1863 ;" ^ The Lands Clauses. Con-
solidation Act, -1845,;" " The Lands Clauses Con-
solidation Acts . Amendment Act, 1860; <? The
Gasv.Works. Clauses. Act,., .1847.}" .and "The,
Waterworks Clauses Acts, ;1847 and 1863.;" or
js.orne o£ them... - • _ . . . , , , - • . _ • , .
•;. .To make provision for .the sale or lease of the
proposed undertaking, or some part thereof, to,
the Brynmawr.Gas Company,, or any other.body:
•or person and (inexpedient) for the dissolution,:
upon 'such sale, of the Company • to be incor-
porated by the Bill,-and winding up of their
affairs.- ; . ' • -.. • • .- .;-. • - , . . . . - .

And notice is hereby further, given, that plans
and sections of the intended \vorks-for the supply
of. waterj ; showing, the situation and .levels
thereof, with a book" of reference to such plans,
and plans -of the lands to be taken compulsorily
under .the powers, of. the Bill, and a copy of this
notice, as published in the London Gazette, will,
on or before the 30th day of .-November, 1866, be
deposited for public inspection with the Clerk of
the Peace for. the -county, of Monmouth, a.t'his-
office at Newport, in that county; and that on
or before that day a copy of the. said plans and
sections, and books of reference, and a copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,

will be deposited for public inspection with the
parish clerk of the said parish of Aberystruth, at
his residence: and that on or before the:22nd
day .of December next, printed copies -of the pro-
posed Bill will be deposited in the Private Bill
Office of .the House of .Commons. — Dated this
7th .day, of November,, 1866.. . . . ..:....•'' ::*f..Z

t : E. J. G. Davies, Crickhowell,: Solicitor for
.. - .. the said Bill.. - . < - • . . .. r - c-f

J. ; Dorington , and Co.,.- 6, Parliament-
street, . Westminster, ; Parliamentary

•• . - : . • . ' • . . - . ; Agents. ...:,...; ,. ,. . .,,.!, ..i; ;jnr

. . . . . . . . . , . .
In; Parliament.— Session! 18.67. . . ;>.:• . •,;•'! -,01^;

":' • : ' South Shields Gas: '-.v ;l-'j:"'f'i(K-
• , • • . • ' • • , ' • ' ; •' : :'• '"• .» I i *f- --"T/I-

.(Increase of ..Capital;' "Extension ;of ;, Limits, ,p:f
.Supply; Additional Lands, and AdditibnaL^ais

. Work^ ; Maintenanqe of Gas .Works a^.JarrqwIj;
Division of parish , pf Jarrow fpr }purpose's ; of

• supply by South Shields Gas. ^Company^anjcl
: Newcastle-uppn-Tyne. : and Gateslj^ad ^^s
• Company ; Aniendnient of ,Acts;),> '.,., v.- irJ/f,
'•VJ'OTICE is hereby, giv.en^that a.pplicat.!pinj!iB
i.̂ 1 intended to be .made to ParHameftt in thp
ensuing, session, for .leave tovbring1. ini a-JBill for
the folio wing 'purposes or,spme' of th^m^^at,'^
to say): . • , . . , f , . . ' ; • • • .. ' .] M-.'V./'" "

To authorise the South,. Shields^. Gag, Company
in this. notice referred to as V The Compaliiy/'^to
raise further sums of money by shares or ,sto,ck,
and by borrowing on mortgage or ;bond, ,.pr -by
debenture stock, and to attach if- they thuih: ifit
to such shares or stock, or any Tpart.faexeofj/o,
preference or; priority, in payment; of dividend over
tho existing or ordinary shares . of the] Company,
and to make further and, other arrangements ;with
reference. to, the existing- papital and auginenta-
tion of the share and Ipan capital ,.o£f the,, jDonjr

•pany. .] .. " : • " ' . ' " - . , ' • : : "'.'•"..- -«, ' i i f
To extend the Umits within 'w.hich. the, Com-

pany are authorised to supply gas to' 'the parish
of Boldpn, or to some , part or, parifcs^therebfy.and
to authorise the Company with;in: suchV, extended
limits, or, any .part thereof, to'^reaki..^'^^^,
streets, and public -passages , and. .places,,. ancirjtp
lay. down pipes, and to levy .rates .or^-riBnts fct
the , supply of gas, and . to, enter, injo , cpntracfs.! QT
public lighting with gas. . . . ". , , ' r i / : •*-.-'.',•" ^<1

To authorise the Company to purchase Jby cpmj-
pulsion or agreement, and to, hold, for the.erecjtiqn
of gasworks and. other .the purposes, ̂ f, they1

undertaking all or any of the iandsj. h qus.es, ;and
property within the following ;h'mitsr(t|iat;.is;!tp
say): . . . ' ' . . : • • • ' . v - '"n'^.-T

!•. In, the townships of.. South Shields ,!ancd
Westpe, or one of .them,, in .the^p.aris^pf
Jarrow or St. Hil(3a, the lands,, house, s,, and

• property .situate to. . the, ! southTwe.st. 9f ,,t|je
present gasworks, .and bou-nd^d,,^^^^
street on or towards vthe/;south-eas,t,; ;E

, by the road abutting upon the station .p
. ;North-Eastern Railway Company, j-.calle'jijtke

••Low. Station, iand partly by.. St.,, JBEildajs
Charity School, , on or towards,, the, ;spu^-

•.wes.t; partly by. Corpnation-^treet, ahd,par,t|y
by. .St. Hilda's Charity, School, adjoining
.Coronation-street, on or towards; the.nprtji:;
and by the present gasworks ,on or t
the north-east. ; . . • . , , . . , j • • ..

2. In the townships of Hedworthr..Iifo
and Jarrow, or some or one of itheiri,..j
said parish of Jarrow, the lands-, hous.es,, ;a,nd
property bounded .on or towards .th^ . north,
in part, by the Hebburn Colliery, waggon-
way, where it passes by the side of the
road to the north and west of the pit of that
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colliery, under lease to the Tyne Coal Com-
pany, called Pit A, and in other part by the
works of Pit A, and the gardens and houses
between the Ballast Hill of Pit A and High-
lane-row, on or towards the south by the
line of railway about to be constructed by the
North-Eastern Company, on or towards the
east in part by High-lane-row, and in part
by the Hebburn Colliery Works, Pit A, and
on or towards the south-west by a field
belonging.to Cuthbert George Ellison, Esq.,
and in the occupation of Messrs. George and
Edward Riddle.

To authorise the making and use of an ap-
proach or access to such last mentioned lands
across the Hebburn Colliery Waggon-way, such
approach or access to commence in the public
road at the place where it passes between Smoky-
row and the houses to the south of the Chemical
Works, to cross the Waggon-way and to termi-
nate in the said lands on the western side of the
.gardens attached to Smoky-row, and which
'approach or access will be wholly situate in the
said townships of Hedworth, Monkton and
Jarrow, or some one of them in the parish of
Jarrow, and to authorise the compulsory pur-
chase of lands or any easement in or over lands
or over the said Waggon-way for the purposes of
such approach or access.

To authorise the Company to maintain the ex-
isting gasworks of the Company, purchased from
the Jarrow Gas Company, situate in the said
township of Hedworth, Monkton, and Jarrow, in
the parish of Jarrow, in the county of Durham,
upon lands which formed part of a field called
•North Dunkirk, abutting on the south on a brick
garth, now in the occupation of Robert Haswell,
on the north on a road running at the back of
Dunkirk-place, on the west on land belonging to
Thomas Drewett Brown, Esquire, and on the east
on premises belonging to the said Thomas
Drewett Brown, in the occupation of William
Armstrong, and to alter and improve the same
works.

To authorise the Company to purchase by
agreement, for the erection of gasworks, and to
erect gasworks on certain lands, houses, and
property in the township of Westoe, hi the parish
of Jarrow, bounded on or towards the north,
north-east, and north-west by the River Don, on
or towards the east by Jarrow Slake, on • or
towards the south by a public highway leading
from South Shields to Jarrow and Gateshead, on
or towards the west by a public landing place,
and .on or towards the south-west by premises
balongmg to Mistress Mary Heath.

To give effect to an arrangement entered into
with the Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Gateshead
Gas Company, as to the part of the parish of
Jarrow to be supplied with gas by each Com-
pany, and to restrict the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
and Gateshead Gas Company to the part of that
parish situate to the west of a line drawn in a
straight direction from the low end of Hebburn
Quay to the village of Fell Gate on the Shields
and Newcastle turnpike road, and to restrict the
Company to the part of that parish east of that
line, and to alter or repeal the provisions of the
Acts of both Companies, so as to limit their
powers to the respective parts of the said parish
as before mentioned.

To authorise the Company to purchase compul-
sorily lands, houses, and property, or any right,
easement, or interest in or over such lands,
houses, and property, or any of them, or any
part thereof, and to purchase other lands by
agreement, and to erect and maintain works for
the manufacture of gas, and also to erect on any

'-lands from time to time belonging to them,

works for storing gas, and to sell and dispose of
coke, coal, lime, tar, and residual products, and
to manufacture and sell residual products, gas
meters, fittings, and apparatus, and to hold and
acquire patent rights or licences to use patent
rights in relation to the manufacture and distri-
bution of gas, and the utilization of residual pro-
ducts, and generally to carry on the business
usually carried on by Gas Companies within the
present and extended limits authorised to be
supplied with gas by the Company.

To alter, amend, repeal, and enlarge the powers
and provisions, or some of them, of " The South
Shields Gas Act, 1857," and " The Newcastle-
upon-Tyue and Gateshead Gas Act, 1864," and
to vary and extinguish all rights and privileges
which will interfere with the objects of the Bill.

On or before the 30th day of November instant,
plans of the lauds, houses, and property which
will or may be taken compulsorily under the
powers of the said intended Bill, together with
a book of reference to such plans, containing the
names of the actual or reputed owners, lessees,
and occupiers thereof, and a copy of this notice,
as published in the London Gazette, will be depo-
sited with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Durham, at his office at Durham; and on or
before the same day a copy of the said plans
and book of reference, together with a copy of
this notice, will be deposited with the parish
clerk of the parish of Jarrow, at his-residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1866.
Maxwell and Moore, Solicitors for the

Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In. Parliament—Session 1867.
Sunderland Ferry.

(Power to make new and improved Approaches;
Roads; Compulsory Purchase of Lands; Be-
peal or Amendment of Act.)

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the mayor,
i. 1 aldermen, and burgesses of the borough of
Sunderland, in the county of Durham (herein-
after called "the Corporation")* intend to apply
to Parliament in the ensuing session for an Act
to effect the objects and purposes following, or
some or one of them, that is to say:—

To make and maintain a new street or ap-
proach road to the Bodlewell-lane Ferry, wholly
in the parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, and
county of Durham, commencing by a junction
with the High-street, at or near the westernmost
or south-western end of Bodlewell-lane, crossing
Low-street, and terminating at the landing steps
of the said ferry, at the river.

To widen, alter, and improve the place called
Bodlewell-lane, Low-street, and Ferry-landing
from the junction of Bodlewell-lane with the
High-street, across Low-street, to the landing
steps of the said ferry, at the river, all in the said
parish of Sunderland.

To make and maintain new and improved ap-
proaches from Wear-street, in the township of
jyionkwearmouth-shore, in the parish of Monk-
wearmouth, in the said county of Durham, to the
River Wear, either to the landing steps of the
ferry, at the river, or to the said river at the
North Quay.

To widen, alter, or improve a street called
Wear-street, in the said township of Monkwear-
mouth-shore, from its junction with Huddleaton-
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street, in. the said township, to the .said last
named ferry landing steps .at. the. river, also .the
said street called Hudaleston-street, from its
junction.with "Wear-street aforesaid to the river
at North Quay, and also the said quay callec
North Quay, from Huddleston-street aforesaid to
the last named ferry landing, all in the saic
township of Monkwearmouth-shore.

To enable the Corporation to purchase, take,
and acquire by compulsion, or otherwise, lands,
houses, or other property for all or any of the
aforesaid purposes, and also to enable the Corpo-
ration- to purchase and take by compulsion, 'or
otherwise, for effecting the improvements herein-
after specified, and for the other purposes of the
aforesaid Bill, the lauds, houses, and other pro-
perty following, or some of. them, that is to
say:—

Certain lands, houses, and other property in
the said parish of Sunderland, situate and lying
between and in an area bounded by a line from a
point forty-five feet, or thereabouts, east from
the junction of Stob-lane with High-street, to a
point fifty feet, or thereabouts, east from the
junction of Stob-lane with Low-street on the
west, Low-street on the north, High-street on
the south, and by a line running from a point
sixty feet east of the junction of Bodlewell-lane
with High-street to a point fifteen feet, or there-
abouts, east of the junction of Bodlewell-lane
with Low-street. - •

Certain lands, houses, and other property in
the parish of Monkwearmouth-shore, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Wear-

. street on the north, the River "Wear on the south,
the ferry'landing on the.east, and by Huddleston-
street on the west. •
" To stop up and discontinue as thoroughfares,
and to appropriate to the purposes of the in-
tended Act, the sites of so much of Bodlewell-
lane and Low-street, Ferry-landing, North-quay,
Huddlestone-street, and 'Wear-street, aforesaid,
and all other courts, passages, and approaches as
may be necessary for the construction of the said
intended works, and if necessary to stop up and
discontinue as thoroughfares, and appropriate, to

• the purposes of the intended Act, the sites
. thereof.

To stop up, alter, or interfere with, .either
temporarily or permanently, such streets, roads,
and way a as may be requisite for the purposes'of
the said intended Act.

To authorize the Corporation to sell and dis-
pose of, or to pull down, all or any of the houses
and buildings on the lands to be purchased, taken,
or acquired by them, and to re-arrange and lay
out the ground when so cleared, and to authorize
the Corporation to rent houses and buildings in
the line of and adjoining the said new and im-

. proved streets and other lands and property to
be purchased or taken or acquired as aforesaid,
or any part thereof, and to let or lease the' houses
or buildings when erected, and to sell and dispose
thereof at such rents, price or prices, considera-
tion or considerations, as they may think fit, or
to sell and dispose in such lot or lots as they
may think proper of such site and the lands or
.property to be purchased as aforesaid, or any
•part or parts thereof, either by way of absolute
sale, or in consideration of ground or annual
rents, either in perpetuity or for a term not ex-
ceeding ninety-nine years, and subject to such
stipulations and conditions as they may think fit
as to the character and uses of the buildings to
be erected thereon and otherwise.

.To alter, amend, or repeal the Wearmouth
Bridge Act, 1857, and particularly so much of

tihe sections 70 and 71 thereof aa relates to the

accumulation, and disposition-by the Corporation
of the accumulation arising from the tolls to be
received in respect of the ferries.

Tq enable the Corporation to apply the whole,
or any part, of the present accumulations of tolls
arising from, the said ferry in the construction
of the said approaches, streets, roads, improve-
ments, and other works aforesaid, and in the
purchase of lands and houses for that purpose,
and otherwise, in widening and improving tho
access to the said ferry.;. • ..

And notice is. .hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November instant, plans
and sections showing the lands and levels of the
intended new approaches road or streets, and
plans describing the lands proposed to be 'ac-
quired for the purposes of the said Act, with
books, of reference to such plans respectively, and
a copy of this notice, as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Durham, at his oflice in
Durham, and that a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and books of reference so far as
relates to each .parish, and also a copy of this
notice, as published in the London Gazette, will,
on or before the said 30th day of November, be de-
posited with the parish clerk of each such parish
at his place of abode, and in case of any extra-
parochial place, with the parish clerk of some
adjoining parish, at his place of abode.

Printed copies of the said Bill will, on or be-
fore the 22nd day of December next, be deposited
in the Private Bill Ofiice of the House of Com-
mons.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1866. •
William Snowball, Town Clerk, S under-

load.
Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

Dewsbury, Batley, and Heckmondwike
Waterworks.. . -

(Construction of New Reservoirs and Works;
Alteration or Repair of Dunford Bridge Reser-
voir and consequent Provisions; Power to
Borrow Money; Alteration of .Rates, &c.;
Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act to authorise the mayor,
aldermen, and burgesses of the borough of
Dewsbury (being and acting as the Local Board
of Health for the said borough and district), and
the Local Boards of Health for the respective
districts of Batley and Heckmondwike, all in the
West Riding of the county of York, hereinafter
called " The United Boards," to carry into effect
the following purposes, or some of them, that is
to say:—

To alter or amend some of the powers and
provisions of " The Dewsbury, Batley, and
Heckmondwike Waterworks Act* 1856," and
"The Dewsbury Batley, and Heckmondwike
Waterworks Amendment Act, 1861," or other-
wise to repeal the said Acts, and re-enact with
amendments certain of the provisions thereof.

To authorise the construction and maintenance
of the following water works, or some of them, with
all proper embankments, approaches, weirs, cul-
verts, tunnels, shafts, bye-washes, gauge-basins,
and other works and conveniences of whatever
description connected therewith respectively, that
s to say:—

1. A reservoir (hereinafter called reservoir No.
1), on the stream known as Windleden
Clough Beck, the embankment of which will
be placed about 50 yards above the point at
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which the wall or fence forming the south- '
orly boundary of the Bance Edge Plantation
crosses such stream, from which embank-
ment the reservoir will (extend up the said
stream in a southerly direction, for a distance
of 34 chains or thereabouts, which reservoir

' will be wholly situated in the township of
Thurlstone, and parish .of Penistone, in the
West Biding of the county of York.

. 2. A reservoir (hereafter called reservoir No.
2), in or upon a certain field at Staincliffe,
called the Cooper's Hill, otherwise the
Intake, and adjoining or near to the east
side of the existing Staincliffe Eeservoir,
which said reservoir No. 2, will be wholly
situate in the township and parish of Batley,
in the said West Biding.

8. An aqueduct or line of pipes commencing
at reservoir No. 2, and passing therefrom to
and along the public roads called the Stain-
cliffe Hall-road and the Dewsbury-gate-

< road, and terminating within the township
of Dewsbury, at a place called Dewsbury
Gate, at a point 5 yards to the south of the
division of the boundaries of the township
and parishes of Batley and Dewsbury, where
the said boundary crosses the Dewsbury
Gate-road, which last-mentioned aqueduct or
line of pipes will be wholly situate within
the • townships and parishes of Batley and
Dewsbury in the said West Biding.

4. An aqueduct or line of pipes, commencing
by a junction with the existing pipe of the
United Boards, under the private road lead-
ing to the present Staincliffe Beservoir
(which pipe conveys the water into the
said reservoir) at a point 14 yards or there-
abouts to the south of the valve house
of the said reservoir, and terminating within
reservoir No. 2, which said line of pipes will
be wholly situate within the said township
and parish of Batley.

5. An aqueduct or line of pipes commencing in
reservoir No. 2, and terminating by a junction
with the existing conduit or pipe of the
United Boards under the said private road
(which conduit or pipe carries the water from
the said Staincliffe Beservoir to Heckmond-
wike), at a point 15 yards to the south of
the valve house of the said Staincliffe Beser-
voir, which said line of pipes will be wholly
situate within the said township and parish
of Batley.

6. A reservoir (hereinafter called reservoir
No. 3) in or upon a. certain field called the
Cow field, adjoining and on the east side of
the road leading from Dewsbury Gate by
Boothroyd and Saint John's Church to Dews-
bury, and midway or thereabouts between

-Dewsbury Gate and Squrril Hill, which said
reservoir No. 3 will be wholly situate in the
said township and parish of Dewsbury.

7. An aqueduct or line of pipes commencing
from the existing pipe of the United Boards,
under the said road leading from Dewsbury
Gate, by Boothroyd and Saint John's
Church, to Dewsbury, at a point 30 yards
or thereabouts to the south of buildings in
the occupation of James Bobinson, and ter-
minating in reservoir No. 3, which said line
of pipes will be wholly situate in the said
township and parish of Dewsbury.

8; To alter or repair the embankment of the
Dunford Bridge reservoir, or otherwise to
construct a new embankment or dam, near

and within the site of the existing dam or
embankment, which alteration or new em-
bankment will be wholly situate in the said
township of Thurlstone and parish of Peni-
stone, in the said West Biding.

To alter the statutory provisions at present
applicable to the Dunford Bridge reservoir and
the rights of mills and mill-owners in reference
thereto, and to enact other provisions in lieu
thereof.

To authorise the United Boards to take or pur-
chase by compulsion lands and buildings in the
several parishes, townships, or places aforesaid,
for the purposes of the undertaking, and to pur-
chase lands and buildings by agreement, and to
take or purchase by compulsion or agreement,
and appropriate to the purposes of the under-
taking, any springs, streams, waters, and water-
courses which can be diverted into all or any of
the said intended reservoirs or works, and the
rights and privileges incidental thereto, all which
waters now flow directly or derivatively into the
Biver Dun navigation, and to confirm all or any
purchases of lands or buildings, springs, streams,
waters, or watercourses heretofore made by the
United Boards, and to alter, vary, or extinguish
all existing rights or privileges in relation thereto,
or which could in any manner impede or interfere
with the objects and purposes of the intended
Act, and to cross, stop Tip, alter, or divert all
such roads, highways, railways, tramways,
streams, watercourses, and works of any descrip-
tion; as it may be necessary to interfere with in
carrying all or any of the purposes aforesaid into
effect, and to confer other rights and privileges.

To enable the United Boards to apply to the
purposes of the said Act any funds or moneys, or
rates or rents, belonging to them in respect of
their existing waterworks, or otherwise, or from
the mortgage of such works, or which they are
or may be empowered to raise, and to authorise
the United Boards to raise additional funds for all
or any of the purposes of the said Act by borrow-
ing, under such provisions as Parliament may
sanction.

To alter and vary all or some of the rates,
rents, and charges authorised by " The -Dews-
bury, Batley, and Heckmondwike Waterworks
Act, 1856," and "The Dewsbury, Batley, and
Heckmondwike Waterworks Amendment Act,
1861," or otherwise payable to the United Boards,
or any of them, for the supply of water for
domestic or other purposes, and to authorise the
levying of other rates, rents, and charges, and to
confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from pay-
ment of rates, rents, and charges.

And notice is hereby further given, that a plan
and section in duplicate of the intended works,
shewing the lines and levels thereof, and the
lands to be taken under the compulsory powers
of the intended Act, and a book of reference to
such plan will be deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace for the West Biding of the county of
York, at his ofiice in Wakefield, and that a copy
of so much of the said plan, section, and book of
reference as relates to any parish or extra-paro-
chial place, will be deposited in the case of a
parish with the parish clerk of such parish, at his
place of abode, and in the case of an extra-paro-
chial place with the parish clerk of some parish
adjoining thereto, at his residence; and that all
such deposits will b.e made before the 1st day of
December next, and will be accompanied by a
copy of this notice; and that printed copies of
the Bill for effecting the objects aforesaid will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
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of Commons, before the 23rd day of December
next.
: Dated the 13th day of November, 1866.

Sherwood, Grubbe, Pritt, and Cameron, 7,
Great George-street, Westminster, Parr

^ liamentary Agents.
Jesse Smith, Dewsbury, Town Clerk anc

; Clerk to the Dewsbury Local Board oi
Health;

Thomas Dean, Batley, Solicitor, and Clerk
to the Batley Local Board of Health ;

William SyJces, Heckmondwike, Solicitor
and Clerk to the Heckmondwike Loca
Board of Health;

:;. Solicitors for the Bill.

Eisca and Pontymister Gas.
(Incorporation of Company. Power to supply

, with Gas the Parishes of Hisca, Mynyddyslwyn,
Abercarn, and Machen, Monmouthshire, to

"Manufacture and deal in Coke, Residual Pro-
* ducts, Bricks, Pipes, Tiles, &c., and to deal in
" Coals, Lime,' Slates, and Stone.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an 'Act to incorporate a Com-
pany for the purpose of manufacturing and sup-
plying Gas, for public and private purposes,
\fithin the parishes of Eisca, Mynyddyslwyn,
Abercarn, and Machen, 'rin the county of Mon-
mouth, or some or one of those parishes, or some
part or parts thereof respectively.

( To enable the Company so to be incorporated
to carry into effect the objects following, or some
of them, that is to say:
; To erect, maintain, and use gasworks, with all

necessary buildings, retorts, machinery, appara-
tus, and conveniences, upon the pieces of land
hereinafter mentioned and described, or some or
one of them,- or some part or parts thereof, that
is to say:—

(A.) A piece of land situate'near the Pontymis-
ter bridge, in the said parish of Eisca, belong-
ing to or reputed to belong to William Towns-

. end, in the occupation of Daniel Phillips,
and bounded on the north in part by lands

; of the Eight Honourable Lord Tredegar, and
in other part by lands and buildings in
the occupation of John Miles, on the east by
the turnpike road leading from Newport to
Eisca, on- the south by a branch railway
leading from the Western Valleys Eailway

"• of the Monmouthshire Eailway and Canal
" Company to Pontymister Works, and on the

" west by the Ebbw river.
(B.) A piece of land situate near the Ponty-

jriister bridge, in the said parish of Eisca,
' . belonging to the Eight Hon. Lord Tredegar,
;' in the occupation of William Eosser, bounded

on the north by the said branch railway
leading from the said Western Valleys Eail-

' way to Pontymister Works, on the east by
l; the turnpike road leading from Newport to
' Eisca, on the south by lands of Lord Trede-

gar, and on the west by the Ebbw river.
. -(C.) A piece of land situate at Pontymister, in

the said parish of Eisca, belonging to Messrs.
Eees, in the occupation of Daniel Phillips,
bounded on the north by lands of Lord Tre-

• degar, on the east by lands of Elizabeth
: Phillips, on the south by the said branch

railway leading from the said Western Val-
leys Eailway to Pontymister Works, and on
the west by land and buildings in the occu-
pation of Isaac Eowland.

- (D.) A piece of land, situate about 120 yards
.. ..north.of Ejsca turnpike, in the said parish of

Eisca, belonging to Lord Tredegar, and in
the occupation of Thomas William Ehodes,
bounded on the north by lands of Lord Tre-
degar, on the east by the said Western
Valleys Eailway, on the south by land of
John Arthur Herbert, Esq., and on the west
by the turnpike road leading from Newport
to Tredegar.

To purchase by agreement and hold lands and
houses, and to take the same by agreement on
lease.

To manufacture, sell, and dispose of gas, coke,
tar, culm, and residual and other products, and to
take licences of patents, or patent rights, and to
manufacture, purchase, or hire, and deal in gas
meters, fittings, and other apparatus, and to let
or sell the same.

To manufacture, sell, and dispose of bricks,
pipes, tiles, and other like articles and things,
and to deal in coal, lime, slates, and stone.

To lay down and maintain mains, pipes, and
all other necessary works in, through, across, and"
under, and for that purpose to break up and
interfere with streets, roads, railways, tramways,
ways, and places, and to interfere with sewers,
drains, water pipes, and gas pipes, within the.
limits of the Bill.

To demand and take rates, rents, and charges,
for the sale and supply of gas, and the sale and
hire of gas meters, fittings, or apparatus, and to
exercise all such powers, rights, and privileges,
as are usually conferred on Gas Companies, or
which may be necessary or expedient in carrying
into execution any of the objects of the Bill.

And the Bill wHl incorporate with itself " The
Companies Clauses Consolidation Acts, 1845 and
1863," "The Lands Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," " The Lands Clauses Consolidation Acts.
Amendment Ad:,' 1860," "The Gas Works
Clauses Act, 1847," or some parts of those respec-
tive Acts, and to vary and extinguish all such
existing rights and privileges as may be incon-
sistent with the objects of the Act, and to confei*,
vary, and extinguish other rights and privi-
leges.

On or before the 22nd day of December next,
printed copies of the intended Bill will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 7th day of November, 1866.
E. J. C. Davies, Crickhowell, Solicitor for

the Bill.
J. Dorington and Co., 6, Parliament-street,

Parliamentary Agents.

Worcester and Birmingham Canal.
(Arrangements as to "Worcester and Birmingham

Canal Navigation, Droitwich Canal, Droitwich
Junction Canal, and Lower Avon Navigation;
Confirmation of Agreement with Messrs.
M'Clean, Brassey, and Elliot; Transfer, Lease,
or Sale of Canals to new Company; Incorpo-
tion of new Company; Objects and Powers of
new Company; Maintenance of Eeservoirs,
Feeders, and "Works, and Purchase of Addi-
tional Lands; Abolition of Commissioners ;
Incorporation of Lands Clauses Consolidation
Acts; Powers as to and alteration of Tolls,
&c.; Powers of Agreement with other Com-
panies ; Amendment or Consolidation of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
Mie following purposes, or some of them (that is
o say):

To confirm a deed of arrangement between the
Company of Proprietors of the Worcester and Bir-
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raingham Canal Navigation, in this notice called
"the WorcesterandBirmingham Canal Company,''
and Messieurs John Robinson M'Clean, Thomas
Brassey, and George Elliot, in this notice called
" the transferees," for the transfer to them of the
undertaking of the "Worcester and Birmingham
Canal Company, and of the Droitwich Junction
Canal Company, and of the leases, powers, rights,
and liabilities of the Worcester and Birmingham
Canal'Company in respect of the Droitwich Canal
and the Lower Avon Navigation, and of all the
property, estate, rights, and user of water, ease-
ments, lands, tenements, and hereditaments of
the Worcester and Birmingham Canal Company,
either' in, over, or in connection with their own
undertaking or the undertaking of any other
Company, person or persons, or any part thereof.

To incorporate the transferees and others as a
new and separate Company, and to regulate the
share and loan capital, rights, and powers of the
new Company.

To enable the 'Worcester and Birmingham
Canal Company to sell and transfer to the trans-
ferees, either as individuals or to the intended
new and separate Company, in this notice called
"the new Company," the undertaking, or any
part thereof, of the Worcester and Birmingham
Canal Company, and all their lands, tenements
hereditaments, rights, and easements, and their
powers of levying tolls, rates, and duties, and
also all their rights and interests, whether as
owners, lessees, tenants, or otherwise, in the
Droitwich Junction Canal, the Drbitwich Canal,
and the Lower Avon Navigation, and in any
lands,. tenements, hereditaments, or other pro-
perty of'the Worcester and Birmingham Canal
Company connected with' those undertakings
respectively, and to release the Worcester and
Birmingham Canal Company from all obligations,
duties, rent-charges, rents, payments, mortgage
and bond debts, or liabilities in connection with
the before-mentioned several undertakings, or
any of them, or any part thereof, or with any
auch lands, tenements, hereditaments, or pro-
perty, and to impose those obligations, duties,
rent-charges, rents, payments, mortgage and
bond debts, and liabilities upon the transferees,
or the new Company, and to enable the trans-
ferees or the new Company to purchase and
accept such transfer.

To authorize such sale or transfer by way of
rent-charge or other annual payments, and with
such powers of redemption or payment of a sum
or sums in gross as may be denned in the Bill
or in any schedule thereto.

To make provision for the continuance and
conduct of the affairs of the Worcester and Bir-
mingham Canal Company, for the distribution of
the rent-charge, or gross or other sums of money
payable to that Company, and for the winding
up of its affairs and its eventual dissolution.

To authorize the transferees, or the new Com-
pany, as representing the transferees, to hold the
-—^ftakiner. or any part thereof, lands, tene-

tou , -,.. \ •«*•• rights, andments, hereditaments, easeme^-, _ - * .̂
user of water of the Worcester and Birmingimu.
Canal Company, whether held by that Company
as owners, lessees, tenants, or otherwise, and to
hold the interest of the Worcester and Birming-
ham Canal Company in the undertakings called
.the Droitwich Canal, the Droitwich Junction
Canal, and the Lower Avon Navigation, and to
maintain the canals, rivers, reservoirs, aqueducts,
feeders, locks, wharves, warehouses, and works
conuected therewith, and to collect and use the
waters at present used for supplying the canal
and its reservoirs ajid feeders, and to erect and
firo.vide new warehouses, "buildings, sheds, rail-

No. 23187. K

ways, tramways; works, and conveniences, and^too
become carriers upon the said several-canals; ,
navigations, and rivers',' and upon the Rivers
Avou and Severn and the Severn Navigation,
and any canals or navigations connected there-
with, and to provide and supply boats, barges,
steam-tugs, and vessels, and to levy rates,tolls and
duties upon the canals and navigations transferred
to or worked by them, and to alter existing rates,
tolls, and duties, now levied or leviable, upon .or
in connection with any of the canals, navigations,
and rivers by the Worcester and Birmingham
Canal Company, the Droitwich Canal Company,
the Droitwich Junction Canal Company, or the
proprietor or proprietors of the Lower Avon
Navigation, or any other Company, corporation,
or person or persons, and to confer, vary, and
extinguish exemptions from payments of rates*
tolls, and duties, and generally to carry on the
business of canal proprietors, carriers, and ware-
house and wharf owners, upon or in connection
with all or any of the before-mentioned canals,
navigations, and rivers.

To authorize the Worcester and Birmingham
Canal Company and the new Company, jointly*
or either of them separately, to maintain the
following reservoirs, aqueducts, and works, and
to purchase compulsorily the lands and property
upon which or adjoining which the same have
been constructed, with the embankments, sluices}
feeders, rights and user of water, and easements
connected therewith, for the purpose of con- :
tinuing as at present the storing and use 'of -the
flood and surplus waters which now flow into'
such reservoirs and aqueducts, and thence into,
the Worcester and Birmingham Canal; that is
to say: A reservoir already constructed, and?
known by the name of "The "EFpp&r'Bittal
Eeservoir," now in the occupation of the Wor-
cester and Birmingham Canal Company and the
Bight Honourable the Baroness Windsor, situate
in the parishes of Cofton Hackett, otherwise
Coston Hackett, and Alvechurch, in the county
of Worcester, with the aqueducts, feeders, con-
duit pipes, buildings, and works to such reser-
voir appertaining.

A feeder or aqueduct already constructed and
used by the Worcester and Birmingham Canal
Company; commencing in a reservoir known by
the name of " The Wychall Reservoir," and ter-
minating in ihe Worcester and Birmingham
Canal, at a point near the Kingsnorton whan and
a bridge over the said canal carrying the public'
road or highway leading from the yillage of Kiqgs-
riorton, to or towards Kingsheat'u and !&fos$ley,
all in the parish of Kingsnorton in the county' of
Worcester. .

To authorize the Worcester and Birmingham
Canal Company and the n^w Company,jointly,, or
one of such Companies, to acquire compulsorily
certain lands now held by the Company under
lease in the borough and parish'of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, situate at or near the
Worcester wharf, fronting to Holliday-street,and
now in the tenure or occupation of the mayor,
aldermen, and burgesses of the borough of Bir-
mingham. 1 J T #

To alter, amend, repC'l; an<* enlarge some of
the powers and provisions of the Rowing Acts,
namely: Local and personal Acts SI Geo. ̂ .,
cap. 59; 38 Geo. III., cap. 31; 44 Geo. III.,
cap. 35; 48 Geo. III., cap. 49; 55 Geq. JH,,
cap. 66; 7 Geo. III., cap. 37 ; 33 Geo; HI.,
cap. 112; 15 Viet., cap. 22; and any other Acts
relating to the Worcester and Birmingham
Canal, the Droitwich Junction- Canal, the Droit-
wich Canal, the Lower Avon Navigation, the
Stratford-upon-Avon Canal, tn'e Birmingham
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: Canal Navigations, the-Impro.vement of..the.Nayi-
cgation of thesEiver."Severn,:;of th.e:Ww.wicfcand
Birmingham Canal. •• y- ; • • . • ' • ; . ".• •'- \•;•

To repeal the provisions of any of the Acts
.before-mentioned which relate: .to the Worcester
and Birmingham Canal, and to consolidate wholly

.or partially such Acts or any of them, or any of
the provisions thereof, and to vary, or extinguish
:all such rights, privileges, and exemptions, and
repeal all such restrictions, whether secured under
iSuch.Acts or .any of them or.otherwise, as would-
.impede or in any way interfere with the powers -or
objects of the Bill, or with the transfer to be

.sanctioned by the Bill, or the maintenance and
,use of the Worcester and Birmingham Canal, and
the: reservoirs and feeders and supplies of water,

. by the transferees or the. new Company, as the
same .are at present maintained and used by the

.Worcester and Birmingham .Canal Company,

.-subject to such modifications and new powers as
may be contained in the Bill. .
; To alter any existing tolls, rates, .and .duties,
and the mode of levying and collecting the same,
and to vary and extinguish exemptions, and to
substitute other tolls, rates, and duties ; to au-
thorize special contracts with traders,mine owners,
manufacturers, and others; to regulate the con-'
struction and use of wharves and basins, ware-
houses, and weighing machines, and the supply
of the canal and the reservoirs and feeders thereof
with water.

To authorize agreements with the Company of
proprietors of the Birmingham Canal navigations
as to the traffic passing to and from the Worcester
and Birmingham Canal over the Birmingham
Canal, and the facilities to be afforded for the
interchange and accommodation of such traffic,
and the tolls and rates to be payable in respect
thereof; to apply to such traffic the system of
special contracts, and to extend the operation of
such system to all the canals of the Birmingham
Canal Company in respect of the traffic to and
from the Worcester and Birmingham Canal; and
to authorize the like arrangements with the Wwv
wick and' Birmingham Canal Company, and to
provide in like manner for the facilitating of the
traffic between the two canals.

To abolish the commissioners, constituted by
the Act 31 Geo. III., cap. 59, and to repeal all or
any of the provisions of the said Act relating to
the powers and duties of those commissioners,
and to vest in the new Company any documents
or effects-of those commissioners.

To incorporate with the Bill all or some of the
-provisions of " The Lands Clauses Consolidation
Act, 1845," and the Amendment Act 'of I860;
"The Companies Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and " The Companies Clauses Act, 1863;"
" The Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845;"
and to make the provisions of" The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," applicable to some of
the objects and purposes for which the commis-
sioners were constituted.

(To enable the -new Company to purchase ad-
ditional lands by agreement, to grant leases'of
wharves and lands, to sell surplus lands..aild cO
.erect or contribute^to the erection of'basins,
wharves, warehouses, houses, buildings, machinery!
and other works. . ...

Plans and sections of the reservoirs, aqueducts,
and works before-mentioned, and- describing .the
lands to be taken for the purposes thereof, and.

:-plans of the lands and houses to be taken com--
-pulsorily under the powers of the -Bil^ with books
-of reference to; the plans, .and .a copy of .this!

-.notice as published in the London Oazette7 will,,
on or before the 30th day-of 'November instant,
T?e deposited for public inspection wjth the Clerk

of the Peace for the county of .Worcester
office -a$ Worce.ster,. and -with, .the; Clerk; .
rPeacVforfthe^
Stratford-upon-Avon ; and on' or before 'the 8^0
day a copy of so much of the;said plans, section's,
and bopk of reference as 'relates, to "each- of "tfee
parishes and extra-parochial places' "in ̂ hich^the
said works, reservoirs, and aqueducts are" to" -*b|
maintained, or lands and houses intended tp^be
.taken are situate, ' toge.ther with a copy, of 'this
notice, will be deposited with the. parisli clerk "6f
'each such parish at his residence, and jh'ttie '.casje
of any extra-parochial place with the" parish "clerk
of .some adjoining parisli at his residence.."1 ,.^7-tV-

'.. Printed copies of the intended Bill wiU^ttardr
'before the 23fd'day of December next," be \de-
posited in the Private Bill Office~pf the Efptis|̂ f
C . .. - :• - - ...< * , . . •>, . ' -• . . . . . . - . . '

ommons. • ... -,
":. „ Bated- this 10th .day,̂ November,; 1

Richards and Gillam'i. Birmingham;
Henry- J&* Wainwwgftt, Dudley,1- '.

Dyson and "Co., 24, iParliament^streel;,
London/ Parliamentary Agentsr'-; f;f^'

' • . • ' • ••"- ":''.' • * cr'l.-.'"l
In Parliament — Session 1867. .",.<.r.-<r-. , .-. .iu -w.

; '•'•' Stockport Corporation Waterworks^ fc
(Construction of .Waterworks; 'Pur'chasevof

Lands ; Supplyof Water to the -borough ;3f
Stockport, in the counties -of Chester and -Bail-
caster, and the townships ; of : Chinley; .:Biî -

• worth, and Brownside, "in ;the •p.arist.of Gibs-
sop, and of Bowden Edge^:in • tlie ^arisli;;.pf
Chapel-en-le-IVith, all in the coTinty.of^Derby ;
Teardsley-cum-WTialeyj in; the : parisli of !Taa:-
all; of Stockport- Bramhall, 'Bre'dbury.-Br^-
nington, Disley, Marple, Nprbury, Qffer'ton,

. and Torkington, in1 the parish' of' Stbckport ;
of Cheadle Bulkeley, Cheadlie, Moseleyi ̂ -afid
Handforth- cum- Bosden, . in ; the \prari.sK;^bf
Cheadle; and of Poynton, in the--pansh^of
Prestbury, all 'in the county of Chester;' and
of Heaton Norris, 'Didsbury, and Ee"ddisTi,-m
the parish of Manchester, in the- county •"of
Lancaster ; Power to purchase .or rent existing
Waterworks ; Power to levy. Bate's and bbrrpy
Money; Powers enabling" the Manchester,
Sheffield; and Lincolnshire Railway Company
te'sell their surplus water to the .Corporation ;
Amendment of Acts, and otlier purposes;')] SL

NOTICE is hereby given, that .application is
intended -to be

ensuing session, for. .an Act for the vpurj|ose's^pl-
lo wing, or some of . theia •. (that . is "to1 'say) rV^o
confer on the. mayor, aldermen,- and burjjesjej^of
the borough of Stockport, in ̂ .the" seyerat POTUI-
ties of Chester and Lancaster,'the Local Bo^d
of Health for -the district of the said bioro^gl^of
Stockport, hereinafter called '! Tiie.Cbrp'oratioii,"
acting as such" local l>oaixL or.,- in. any^ot
character or capacity, all .necessary., p
better.

e borough of Sto.ckport,cin the.counties
of .Chester andi Lancaster, and the.. seyeral.tojpi-
ships of Chinley, Bugsworth^. and rBrowiiside&in
the. parish of Glossop, of Bbwden.E.dge',' ji£the
parish of Chapel-en=le-Frith,'. all :in the-jpojnijby of
Derby; of yeardsleyiCTun=T^aleyi-_iiCtlSe. patjsh
of Taxall; of Stoclq)ort,rBramlMr--Bre.dfo^i7,
Brinnington,. Disley,. Marple; .Norbury, .tOfferton,
and Torkington,- in the "parish.:of StockportJ;.aaind
of Cheadle . Bulkeley, :. Gheadle .

"
and. of :Poynton,: i
.ui the . county :of| 'Chester p
Didsbury, and Reddish, in the parish of Man-
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Chester, in the .caunty of Lancaster; and to em-
power the corporation to make, construct, and
maintain, the several works and effect the objects
hereinafter mentioned, or some of them (that is
to say) :

1. A reservoir, with all necessary approaches,
embankments, waste weirs, diversions of streams
;and roads, conduits, sluices, pipes, outlets, and
pther works and conveniences connected there-
with, .to be situate upon the Hockham Brook,
^otherwise called the Wash Brook, the embank-
Jment. thereof being at a point about 97 yards in
jt.n~qrth-easterly direction from the bridge there
over "the; said brook, in the hamlet of Wash ;
which reservoir will be situate within the town-
'ship of Chinley, Bugsworth, and Brownside, in
:~ihe parish of Glossop, and of Bowden Edge, in
"the parish of Chapel-eri-le-Frith, all in the county
of Derby.

2. A reservoir, with all necessary works as
aforesaid, to be situate upon the Cowburn Brook,
near Ford Hall, the embankment thereof being at
a point about 578 yards in a south-easterly direc-

: tion from the junction of the Wash, Cowburn and
Boych Brooks; which reservoir will be situate
in the said township of Bowden Edge, in the
parish of Chapel-en-le-Frith, and county of
Derby.

3. A. reservoir, with all necessaiy works as
^aforesaid, to be situate upon the Roych Brook:
^aforesaid, near to Shire Oaks, the embankment

e. thereof- being at a point about 774 yards in a
_ .north-easterly direction from the said junction of
.jtheWash, Cowburn and Boych Brooks; which
••.reservoir will be situate in the townships of
.. Chinley, Bugsworth . and Brownside, in the
1-parish of Glossop, and of Bowdeh Edge, in the
.parish of Chapel-en-le-Frith, all in the county of
jDerby.

4. A reservoir, with all necessary works as
"; aforesaid, to be situate upon the Slack Brook;

otherwise called the Lady Shaw Brook, near the
• -Slack ; the embankment thereof being on or near

the site of a portion of the road leading from
Brownside Farm to Bennett Barn Farm, and

: about 480 yards in an easterly direction from the
bridge which carries the turnpike road from

'T Chapel-en-le-Frith to Hayfield, over the said
Slack Brook, otherwise called the Lady Shaw

, Brook, which reservoir will be situate in the
" township of Chinley, Bugsworth and Brownside,
"in the parish of Gflossop, in the county of Derby^

& A reservoir, with' all necessary works as
^aforesaid, to be situate upon the said Slack

: otherwise called Lady Shaw Brook,
":ij:ear;t7pper Fold Farm; the embankment there
r'/of being; about -277- yards in a north-easterly
• "direction from. Upper Fold Farm-house ; which
: reservoir will be situate ^in the said township of
; Chinley, Bugsworth and Brownside$ in the

parish of Grlossop, in the county of Derby.
6: A reservoir, with all necessary works as

aforesaid, to be situate upon the Hollow Shaw
Brook, near Hollow Shaw Farm, the embank-
ment thereof crossing the Hollow Shaw Brook

• aforesaid at a point about 365 yards in a north-
easterly direction from the Bridge which carries

"":the turnpike road from Chapel-en-le-Frith to
•?• -Hayfield, over the said Hollow Shaw Brook ;
'2- which reservoir will be situate-in the said town-
ship of Chinley, Bugsworth and Brownside, in
,% the -parish of Glossop and county of Derby.
<—'- 7. A conduit or fine of pipes commencing in
•" and out', of Reservoir No. 1, at or near its em-
• bankment, in the township of Bowden Edge, in

t- the' parish of Chapel-en-le-Frith, in the county, of
i .iperbyV.and terminating; in. .the: service reservoir
.vheranaffcer.:described^ (No.. 10),: in the township.

" • • ' ' • •

of Norbury and parish of Stockport, in the
county of Chester; which conduit or line of
pipes will pass from, through and into, the
parishes, townships, extra-parochial and other
places of Bowden Edge, in the parish of Chapel-
en-le-Frith, Chinley, Bugsworth and Brownside,
in the parish of Grlossop, all in the county of
Derby, and Teardsley-cum-Whaley, in the parish
of Taxall, and Disley, Marple, and Norbury, in
the parish of Stockport, all in the county of
Chester.

8. A conduit or line of pipes commencing in
and out of the said reservoir (No. 4) at or near
its embankment, in the township of Chinley,
Bugsworth and Brownside, in the parish of Glos-
sop and county of Derby, and terminating by a
junction with the last-named conduit or line of
pipes (No. 7) in the township of Chinley, Bugs-
worth and Brownside, in the parish of Glossop
and county of Derby, at a point about 20 yards
in a north-westerly direction from the bridge
which carries the turnpike road leading from
Chapel-en-le-Frith to Hayfield, over the said
Slack Brook, otherwise called Lady Shaw Brook.

9. A conduit or line of pipes commencing in
and out of the said reservoir (No. 6) at or near its
embankment, in the township of Chinley, Bugs-
worth and Brownside, in the parish of Glossop
and county of Derby, and terminating by a junc-
tion with the said conduit or line of pipes (No. 7)
in the township of Chinley, Bugsworth and
Brownside, in the parish of Glossop, in the
county of Derby, at a point about 20 yards in a
north-westerly direction from the bridge which
carries the turnpike road leading from Chapel-
en-le-Frith to Hayfield, over the srid Slack
Brook, otherwise called the Lady Shaw Brook;
all of which two last-mentioned works are
situate wholly within the said township, parish,
and county.

10. A 'reservoir, with all necessary works as
aforesaid, to be situate upon certain lands adja-
cent to the turnpike road from Stockport to
Disley, at a point near to and in an easterly
direction from the milestone there indicating 10
miles from Manchester; such lands belonging to
Lieutenant-Colonel William John Legh, of Lyme,
in the county of Chester; and being in the occu-
pation of William Chatterton, of Millgate Farm,
as his tenant; all in the township of Norbury
and parish of Stockport, in the county of
Chester.

11. A conduit or line of pipes commencing in
and out of the said reservoir (No. 10) in the said
township of Norbury and parish of Stockport^in
the county of Chester, and terminating at the
junction of Wellington-road South with Higher
Hillgate, in the borough 'of Stoekport, in - the
township and parish of Stockport, all in the
county of Chester; which conduit or line. of
pipes will pass from, through, and into the
parishes, townships, extra-parochial and other
places of Norbury, Torking'ton, Bramhall, and
Stockporb, in the parish of Stockport, and of
Handiorth-cum-Bpsden, in the parish of Cheadle,
all in the county of Chester, and also all such
other embankments, conduit pipes, culverts, cuts,
catchwater and other drains, tanks, filter beds,
sluices, engines, and other works and conveniences
in connedtion with the works hereinbefore de-
scribed, or any or either or them, as may be
deemed necessary or expedient; and which said
intended reservoirs, aqueducts, conduits, pipes,
and other works, will be situate in, or pass from,
in, through or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial and other places fol-
lowing or some 9? them; that is to say, Bowden
Edge, Chinley, Bugsworth, and Brownside, all in
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the county of Derby; Disley, Marple, Norbury,
-POfferton,*:Poynton:, Torkington, Handfbrth-cum-
/Bpsden, Bramhall, Bredbury, Brinnington, Chea-.
'die - Bulkeley, Oheadle Moseley, Cheadle and

7 Stockport, all in the county of Chester; and
Heaton Nbrris, Didsbury, and Eeddish, all in the
county of Lancaster.- To1 take, divert, interrupt,,

-collect, and impound into the intended works, or
some or one of them, and use the water from the
'said Hockhom Brook, otherwise called the Wash
Brook, situate in the township of Chinley, Bugs-

- worth, and Brownside, in the parish of Glossop, in*
; the county of Derby, and from the said Cowburn

Brook, situate in the township of Bowden Edge,-
•.in the iparishof Chapel-en-le-Frith, in the county

- of Derby, and from the said Roych Brook, and
«Jrom the said Slack Brook, otherwise called Lady
c* Shaw Brook, and from the said Hollow Shaw
Brook (all which said last-named brooks are
'situate in the township of Chinley, Bugsworth
.and:- Brownside, in the parish of Glossop 'and

- -.county of Derby); and from all lands, springs,
•brooks, and streams (and whether surface or

' otherwise) in the several 'parishes, townships,
'and extra-parochial places aforesaid, or some of

-. .them, which, or some part of which, now flow
derivatively into the Peak Forest Canal, the
Macclesneld Canal, the Ashton Canal, the Irwell
Navigation, the Manchester and Salford Junction
Canal, the Biver Goyt, the River Mersey, and
the Biver Irwell, or. some or one of them, and the
waters of any other springs or streams in the
line of or adjacent to the said intended works, or
any or either of them, and also to take, divert,
collect, and impound into the intended works, or
some Or one of them, the surplus water from the
Macclesneld and Peak Forest Canals, or some or
one of them, situate in the counties of Chester,
Lancaster, and Derby,. and belonging to the
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway
Company, and which surplus water from time to
time may not be required for- the purposes of the
navigations of the said Peak Forest and Maccles-
neld Canals respectively, and which water, or
some part thereof, flows directly or derivatively
into the hereinbefore mentioned canals, the River
Goyt, and the Rivers Mersey and Irwell, or some
or one of them. To lay down, make, and main-
tain pipes, conduits, and other works, in and
through the district or districts intended to be
supplied with water. To cross, alter, break up,
divert or stop up, either temporarily or perma-
nently, any roads, streets, footpaths, public places,
bridges, canals, towing paths, railways, tram-
ways, sewers, drains, streams and watercourses,
in any of the parishes, townships, or places before
named, .which it may be desirable to cross, alter,
break up, divert or stop up for the purposes of
the intended Act. To purchase, by compulsion
or otherwise, and to take grants of easements
over or upon any lands, houses, springs, streams,
waters and other hereditaments requisite or de-
sirable for the purposes of the intended Act, and
to. vary and extinguish any rights and privileges
connected therewith, and any other rights and
privileges which would interfere with the execu-
tion of the objects of the-said intended Act. To
levy, demand and receive rabes and assessments,
rents and charges for the supply of water, from
the owners and occupiers of property within the
said borough, and from the parties supplied with
water outside the said borough, and to grant
exemptions from the.payment thereof, and to
authorize compositions for rates, assessments,
rents, and charges, and to vary or extinguish, or
to confer exemptions from the payment of "rates,
assessments, rents and charges, and other rights.
To empower the corporation to make and carry

into effect contracts for supplying water, either
in bulk or otherwise, for all purposes whatsoever.
To empower the corporation to raise money for
the purposes of the said Act, on mortgage bonds
and annuities, and to charge the same on the
borough rate, general district rate, and other
rates from time to time levied in the said
borough, and the water rate and water rents, or
any one or more of such rates, rents and funds,
and to apply the borough fund for the purposes
of the said Act. To enable the owners of the
existing waterworks authorized by an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act for better supplying
with water the town and township of Stockport,
and the township of Brinnington, and several
other townships adjoining thereto, in the counties
palatine of Chester and Lancaster," and the
Stockport District Waterworks Company, au-
thorized by "The Stockport District Waterworks
Act, 1861." "The Stockport District Water-
works Act, 1863," and " The Stockgort District
Waterworks Act, 186.4," all or any of them; to
sell or lease, and the corporation to purchase or
rent, by agreement, the respective waterworks;
with their and every of their appurtenances,: and
the powers, rights, and privileges, lands, build-
ings, plant, property, and effects, all or any of
them, belonging to or connected with such
undertakings, all or any of them, and 'to
enable the corporation to maintain, extend-
and improve, or remove and discontinue the
existing waterworks and sources of supply, and
the pipes and other works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, and to exercise all or some of
the powers of, and to continue or alter the rates,
rents, and charges authorized by the before-
mentioned Acts, all or any of them, or any other
Act relating to the existing waterworks, all or
any of them, and to confer, vary or extinguish
exemptions from the payment thereof, and to
amend or repeal the before-mentioned Acts, all
or any of them, and any other Act relating to
such existing waterworks, all or any of them. To
enable the Stockport District Waterworks Com-
pany and all other owners of the existing water-,
works as aforesaid, all or any of them, and each,
and every proprietor in the said company, or in
any of. 'the existing waterworks, in case of sale
of their undertaking, to accept bonds, annuities,
or other securities of the corporation as the con-
sideration or part of the consideration for the
sale of the said existing waterworks, all or any of
them, or of any share or interest therein, in satis-
faction of any money payable upon or under any
such purchase, lease or contract, and to enable
the corporation for all or some of the purposes
of the said intended Act to raise money, in per-
petuity or otherwise, and on such terms and
conditions and with such special privileges as
may be prescribed by the said intended Act, and
to grant rent charges and annuities. To enable '.
the corporation to purchase and take water in
bulk from any person, body or company, and to
enable any person, body or company to supply
them therewith. And to enable the said Man-
chester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway.
Company to sell and dispose of their surplus
water, which from time to time may not be re-
quired as hereinbefore mentioned, to the corpo-
ration, for all or any of the purposes of the said
intended Act; and to authorize the corporation
to purchase the same, and to assign, transfer and
vest in the corporation all or any of the powers,
rights and privileges now vested in the said
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire .Railway
Company, or which they are entitled to use,
exercise or enjoy in respect of or with reference •
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to such surplus water as aforesaid; and also to
enable the corporation and the Manchester, Shef-
field, and Lincolnshire Railway Company to ,
make and enter into all necessary agreements '
and arrangements for effecting the purposes and •
objects aforesaid, or other the purposes of the j,
said intended Act, or any or either of them. To
confer, vary or extinguish other rights and pri-
vileges. To extend and apply all or some of the
provisions of <* The Companies Clauses'Consoli-
dation Act, 1845," "The Companies Clauses
Act, 1863," "The Waterworks Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, 1847 and 1863," " The Lands Clauses
Consolidation Act, 1845," and "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
1860." And it is proposed, so far as it may be
necessary for all or any of the purposes of the
intended Act, to alter, amend, extend, vary and
enlarge or repeal all or some of the powers and
provisions of the several local and personal Acts
of Parliament following, or some of them, viz.:
32 Geo. III., cap. 84; 33 Geo. III., cap. 21; 34
Geo. III., cap. 26; 7 Geo. IV., cap. 30; 9 and 10
Viet., cap. 267; 10 and 11 Vic., cap. 279; 11
and 12 Vic., cap. 86; 12 and 13 Vic., cap. 81;
13 and 14 Vic., cap. 94; 14 and 15 Vic.,
cap. 114; 15 and 16 Vic., caps 83 and 144; 16
and 17 Vic., caps. 52 and 145; 18 and 19 Vic.,
caps 91 and 129; 21 and 22 Vic., caps. 75 and
113; 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 5; 23 and 24 Vic.,
cap. 15; relating to the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company, and any
other Acts relating to that Company,

And notice is hereby also given, that on or
before the 30th day of November, 1866, dupli-
cate plans and sections of the intended water-
works, showing the situation and levels thereof,
with a book of reference to such plans, and a
copy of this notice, as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk, of the Peace for the county of
Chester, at his office at Chester; and with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Lancaster,
at his office ,'at Preston, in that county; and
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Derby, at his office at Derby; and that
on or before the same day copies of so much of
the said plans, sections, and books of reference
as relates to each parish and extra-parochial
place in or through which the intended water-
works will be made or pass, with a copy of this
notice as published in the London Gazette, will
be deposited for public inspection, in the case of
each such parish, with the parish clerk thereof;
at his residence; and in the case of each such
extra-parochial place, with the parish clerk of
some parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his
residence; and that on or before the 22nd day of
December, 1866, printed copies of the said in-
tended Act will be deposited in the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons.—Dated this
12th day of November. 1866.

Henry Cogpock, Town Clerk, Stockport.

Waterloo and Whitehall Railway.
(Extension of time for Completion; Alteration

of certain Provisions affecting Commence-
ment and Completion of certain Works;
Increase of Capital; Arrangements with
London and South Western Railway Com-
pany ; Amendment of Acts, &c.)

~j^[ OTICE is hereby given, that application is
«LA intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session by the Waterloo and Whitehall
Railway Company, hereinafter called " the Com-
pany," for leave to bring in a Bill for the follow-
ing purposes or any of them (that is to say) : i

To alter and amend the 44th and 45th sections
of "The Waterloo and Whitehall Railway Act>
1865," or to repeal those sections and make other
provisions in lieu thereof, and to extend the time
for the completion of the works therein respec-
tively mentioned or refered to.

To extend the time for the completion of the
works authorized by the said Act.

To authorize the Company to increase their
capital and raise further money for all or any of
the purposes of the undertaking, by the creation
of shares or stock, with or without a guaranteed
or preference dividend, or other rights or privi-
leges attached thereto, or by borrowing on mort-
gage or bond, or by all or any such means.

To authorize the Company to issue, in pre-
ference or guaranteed shares or stock, the whole
or any part of the capital authorized by the
Waterloo and Whitehall Railway Act, 1§65, to
be raised in shares, but which at the time of the
passing of the intended Act has not been so
raised in shares.

To empower the Company on the one hand,
and the London and South Western Railway
Company on the other hand, to enter into and
carry into effect contracts and arrangements for
or with reference to the construction, maintenance,
management, working, and using by the London
and South Western Railway Company of the
undertaking of the Company, the supply of
rolling or working stock and machinery and of
officers and servants for the conduct of the
traffic, the payments to be made and the condi-
tions to be performed with respect to such con-
struction, maintenance, management, working
and use. The accommodation, conveyance, and
delivery of the traffic coming from or destined
for the undertaking of the Company, the levy-
ing, fixing, collection, division and apportion-
ment of the tolls, fares, rates, charges, receipts
and revenues levied, taken or arising from such
traffic, the rent, payment, and allowances or con-
siderations, either annually or in gross to be
made or paid by the London and South Western
Railway Company to the Company for such
purposes, and to authorize the appointment of
joint committees and the exorcise of all such
other powers as may be found desirable in re-
ference to the purposes aforesaid or any of
them.

To sanction and confirm any agreement already
made, or "which prior to the passing of the in-
tended Act, may be made between the Company
and the London and South Western Railway
Company, with respect to all. or any of the
matters aforesaid.

To authorize the London and South Western
Railway Company to apply for the purposes of
the intended Act, or any of them, their corporate
funds, or to raise further money, by borrowing
on mortgage or bond, and by the creation of new
shares and stock, with or without preference,
priority, or guarantee, in payment of interest or
dividend, or other rights or priviliges attached
thereto, or by any of those means, and either as
part of their general capital and loan, or wholly
or partially as a separate capital and loan.

And it is proposed by the said intended Act
to alter, extend, and if need be, repeal certain
provisions of the Waterloo and Whitehall Rail-
way Act, 1865, the 4th and 5th Wm. 4th, cap.
88, 2nd and 3rd Vic., cap. 28, and all or any
other Acts relating to the London and South
Western Railway Company, which may interfere
with the objects of the Bill, and to vary or
extinguish all rights and privileges which are
affected-by the objects of the Bill.

Printed copies of the Bill will be deposited in
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£he IPrivate Biti Office of the House of Commons
pi or before the 22nd day of December, 1866.
. Dated this 13th day of November, 186.6.

:" Burchells, 5, Broad Sanctuary West-
minster, Solicitors for the Bill.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Dartford Water. • • "

Incorporation of Company; Power to Company
. , .to purchase or take on lease the Waterworks

'. :.of the Local Board of Health for the town and
parish of Dartford; to afford a better supply
of Water within that town and parish and to
other places adjacent; to levy rates, and for
other purposes.

"JVT OTICB is hereby given that application is
.1.1 intended to be made to Parliament in the

, ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to
.incorporate a Company (hereinafter called the
Company), and to confer on such Company the

.following or some of the following amongst other
^powers, that is to say:—
',,.. To enable the Company to purchase or take
. on lease the existing waterworks and the mains,
pipes, property, or effects. connected therewith,
of the Local Board of Health for the district of
Partford (hereinafter called the Board), and to
enable the Board to sell or lease the same to the

, Company upon such terms and conditions as may
'have been, or may hereafter be, mutually agreed
tUpon, and to enable the Company to exercise all
"the powers now exercisable by the Board in con-
fection with a supply of water to the said
"'district, and to enable the Company to obtain a
.supply of water by means of springs, wells,

~ shafts, and adits, or by boring or otherwise, and
5 to alter, improve, and enlarge the waterworks so
* to be acquired by them, and to enable the Com-

pany to erect or provide additional works, and to
transfer to the Company the benefit of any agree-
ment or arrangement between the Board and any
Company or party as to the supply of water.

To confer on the Company all the usual and
necessary powers for better supply ing with water,
for domestic, manufacturing, and" other purposes,

• the inhabitants of the town and parish of Dart-
ford, and of the following parishes and places,

-:that is to say, -Wilmington, Darenth, Stone,
; and Swanscombe, all in the county of Kent.

To enable the Company to cross, break up,
*-altev> divert, or stop up, either temporarily or

permanently, roads, highways, footpaths, streets,
-' public places, bridges, canals, towing-paths, rail-

^ - ways/tramways, sewers, drains, streams, brooks,
' and watercourses, in the said town, parishes, and
places aforesaid, and to lay pipes and mains under

' the same.. •
To purchase by agreement lands, houses, water,

and other hereditaments and property, and to
. take by agreement grants of easements over

lands, nouses, waters, and other hereditaments
- and property, for the purposes of the intended

Act.
To authorize the Company to demand, receive,

and .collect rates and rents for the supply of
. water for public and private consumption, and
. for providing, selling, dealing in, and letting on

rental all matters and things connected with or
arising from such supply, and to alter existing
rates and rents; to confer, vary, or extinguish

. exemptions from payments of rates and rents,
and to confer, vary, or extinguish other rights
a n d privileges. . " . . . . -

.." ~;To make'provision for regulating the consump-
tion of water, .and for preventing"-waste by ab-
straction, illegal use, or misuse of the same.-

Power will also be taken by: the said Bill. :to
enable the Board to apply the whole or any part
of the moneys received from the Company, as the
consideration .of such sale or lease; in or. towards
the reduction of any debt owing .by the Board
for or in respect of the said waterworks* or to
apply such moneys to any other purposes which
may be defined by the said BUI. - . . - ' . -.. .

Printed copies of the said Bill will, on or be-
fore the 22nd December next, be deposited .in
the Private Bill Office of the House of .Com-
mons. . . . . . . . . • • • : _ ' !

Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.:. c ::-:•.<
Hot/wards & Co., Solicitors, Dartford. J
Wyatt &Metealfe, Parliamentary Agents,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster.•.::

In Parliament.—Session 1867. . : \: J

Thames Navigation. . j- ^
Enlargement of'the Powers of- "The; Thames

Navigation Act, 1866;" 'Extension of^. the
Provisions of that-Act. to the Thames.between
Staines and Yentleete, and to the. Tributaries
thereof; Amendment of Acts,1 and- other pur-
poses. • ; • - . • ' - - '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Conserva-
tors of^the Biver Thames (hereinafter called

the Conservators), intend to apply to Parliament
in the ensuing session for leave to introduce-a
Bill, and to pass an Act; to effect the objects and
purposes following, or some, of them,,that is--to
say: " . ' • . ' .• ~ v ' - :--'-;-;-; "•'- . .

To alter, amend,' extend, and enlarge; and so far
as it may be necessary, to repeal the powers-and
provisions of " The Thames Navigation Act,
1866" (herein-after called the Act bf-1866)::";;5i

To extend to that part of the River "Thames
which lies between the City Stone,., near Staines,
in the county, of Middlesex, and Tentleete, in the
county of Kent, or some part thereof, and to the
several rivers, streams, and tributaries, connected
with that portion of the river, whether directly or
derivatively,.all or any of the powers and provisions
of the Act of 1866, as altered and enlarged by
the proposed Act'; and to extend the operations
of all bye-laws, rules, and regulations." now in
force, or which may from, time to time be. made
by the Conservators, to such part of said river,
and to the said several rivers,- streams, and%fb\i-
taries aforesaid. " . . ' . ; " - :'- - ^.-2

To enable "the. Conservators- to" -remove'- any
works, .impediments, or nuisances^-m^or^upoa
any part * of the~ Biver "Thames withM°.%h§ir
jurisdiction, and: in' and upon the several rivers,
streams, and tributaries connected ^Herewith,
directly or derivatively, and to alter,, -vary,
or extinguish all existing -rights, privileges,
or customs, of all corporations, bodies, and per sous
whomsoever, in or over or connected' with the
banks, shores, bed, and waters of- the Biver
Thames, and the docks, piers, landing-places,
public and other works and property within the
limits of the Conservators, and particularly any
rights, privileges,-or customs with respect to the
discharge of sewage t>r other offensive matter
into the Eiyer Thames, or any1 of the before-
mentioned rivers, streams., or tributaries; and
also with reference to . the, abstraction, use, or
interference with the waters of "tHe* said- -river
and the tributaries thereof respectively, and with
respect to the placing of any works or ob.structipns
in the waterway of the said :river, and to prevent
the 'throwing of ballast, .stones, fishes,:rubbish,
-diri^ or other offensiyeimatter_jnto-_the Biver
Thames, or into-any,river, stream^cut, canaj, or
watercourse' connected with the Bifer^Thamee,
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direcfly or : derivatively; and to extinguish
any rights, privileges, or customs .belonging to or
claimed to be ey/?rcised by any bodies or persons
in or upon the banks,- bed, and-shores o'f the
Eiver Thames, within the jurisdiction of the
Conservators, or any part thereof; and to enable
the Conservators .to dredge, scour, cleanse, and
straighten the bed, shore, and banks of the river,
and to sell and dispose of the ballast and materials
'raised and taken from the river, and to prohibit
any. other body or person from dredging or re-
moving ballast or materials from the bed and
shore of the said river.

^ To alter, and, if need be, to stop up all roads,
highways, towing-paths, bridges, sewers, drains,
rivers, streams, pipes, and watercourses which it
may be necessary to stop up for the preservation
of the navigation and purification of the waters
of the Eiver Thames.

To enable the Conservators from time to time
to purchase lands, houses, and other property for
the construction of such works as they may deem
necessary for the improvement or preservation of
the river and the navigation thereof, and to
extinguish all rights in or over such lands, houses,
and other property respectively.

To enable the Conservators to levy tolls, rates,
and charges, and to alter, vary, or extinguish all
or ^any of the tolls, rates, and charges now
leviable in or upon or in connection with the
River Thames, and to alter, vary, or extinguish
exemptions .from the payment of tolls, rates, and
charges. .

To enable the Conservators to apply any of
their corporate funds for all or any of the pur-
poses of the intended Act, and to borrow money
on mortgage or otherwise, and to attach to the
securities of any such money so. to-be borrowed
any preference or priority which they may think
fit. .

To alter the qualification and mode of electing
Conservators under the Act of 1866, and to alter
the qualification of persons entitled to vote at
elections of such Conservators, and to vary or
extinguish all or any of the rights and privileges
of the several persons so entitled to vote, and to
make other and better provision for the election
of such Conservators.

And so far as may be necessary for all or any
of the purposes of the intended Act, power will
be taken to repeal, alter, or amend the whole or
any part of the provisions of the. Thames Con-
servancy Acts 1857 and 1864, and particularly so

- much thereof as relate to the division of the
proceeds arising from the supplying or unloading

- ballast by the Conservators, and all other Acts,
Charters or grants which might impede or inter-
fere with the carrying into full and complete
effect the objects and purposes of the said in-
tended Act.

Printed copies of the said Bill.will be deposited,
on or before the 22nd day of December next, in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
By order of the Board

Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-
street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

t- In ParHament.—Session 1867.
...:, West Sussex.Junction Railway.

•(Extension of. Time for purchase of Land and
- -" ' .completion of Works.)
- 1 PPLICATION is intended to be made to
i/\; - Parliament .next session by the .West Sus-

v sex. Junction Railway Company, for an Act to
'-amend/the West Sussex.Junction..Railway Act,

| 1864, and the West Sussex Junction Railway
j Deviation Act, 1865, and to extend, as. regards
I the w*hole of "the railways by those Acts authorised
! (except the-portion: of railway -by -the second Ac6
' directed to be abandoned), the respective times

by those Acts limited for the compulsory purchase
of lands and houses, and for the completion of
the works.

On or before the 22nd day of December next,
copies of the intended Act will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 31st of October, 1866.
G. Failfifull, Son, and Coode, 3, White-

hall-gardens, Westminster, Solicitors for
the Bill.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Colonial Bank.

(Amendment of the Colonial ..Bank Act, 1856?
Reduction of nominal Amount of Shares;
Alteration or Declaration of Amount of Liabi-
lities which the Bank may contract.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to alter
or amend the provisions, or some of the provi-
sions of the Colonial Bank Act, 1856, to enable
the Colonial Bank to reduce the nominal amount
of the shares in .their capital; to reduce, limity
and define the amount of the liabilities of share-
holders in the Colonial Bank, in respect of the
shares held by them respectively; to alter or
define the aggregate amount of the debts and
liabilities.which the Colonial Bank may from time
to time contract or incur, and to confer, vary, or
extinguish other rights and privileges.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December, 1866, be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
Maynard, Son, and Co., 57, Coleman-

street, London, Solicitors for the Bill.

London and North-Western and Lancashire ancl
Yorkshire Railway Companies.

(Purchase of Undertaking of Fleetwood, Preston,
and West Riding Junction Railway Company ;
Agreements between the Companies; Additional
Capital; Amendment of Acts; and other pur-
poses,)

OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for an Act to authorise the pur-
chase by the London and North-Western Railway
Company and the Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway Company (hereinafter referred to as
" The two Companies") jointly, and the sale by
the Fleetwood, Preston, and West Riding Junction
Railway Company (hereinafter referred to as " The
Fleetwood Company"), of the undertaking of the
last-mentioned Company; and by the said Act it
is intended to vest the said undertaking and all
the fixed and moveable property, rights, and pri-
vileges of the Fleetwood Company absolutely in
the two Companies, and also to confirm and give
effect to any agreements between the said Com-
panies with reference to the said undertaking, and
to confer on the two Companies jointly all the
powers, whether with reference to the levying of
tolls, rates, and charges, or otherwise, vested in
the Fleetwood Company, and.if need be, to dissolve
the last-mentioned Company. And the said in-
tended Ac$ will make, provision with, respect to
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the share or interest of each of the two Companies
in) and the working, use, management, and main-
tenance by the two Companies of the undertaking
of the Fleetwood Company,, and also with respect
to the use by each or either of the two Companies
of portions of the railways of the other of them
(including the Lancaster and Preston and Preston
and Wyre Railways respectively), and also with
respect to the transmission of traffic upon. and
over portions of the railways of the two Companies
respectively, and upon and over the railway of the
Fleetwood Company ; and with respect to the
interchange of traffic between the said railways*
and the fixing and determining of the tolls, rates,
and charges to be made and demanded in respect
of such traffic, and with respect to the division
and apportionment between the two Companies of
the profits arising from and the allowances to be
made in respect of such traffic, and to confirm and
give effect to any agreements between the two
Companies in relation to all or any of the matters
aforesaid.

And the said intended Act will also contain
provisions authorising the appointment of joint
Committees and a Board of Directors for carrying
into effect the objects aforesaid, or any of them,
and* also, if thought fit, of a standing Arbitrator*
. And the said intended Act will empower the
two Companies respectively to raise a further sum
of money for all or any of the purposes thereof,
by tUe creation of new shares,, with or without a
guaranteed or preferential dividend or other rights
or privileges attached thereto, and by borrowing
on mortgage or bond, or by any of such means,
and also to apply to all or any of those purposes
any capital or funds now belonging or hereafter
to; belong to the two Companies respectively, or
Under the control of their respective Directors,,
•* And for the purposes aforesaid it is intended, if
need be/to alter, amend, and extend, or to repeal

• all or some of the powers and provisions of the
several Acts following, or some of them, directly
or indirectly relating to or affecting the London
and North-Western Railway Company, (that is to
•say) local and personal Acts 8 and 9 Viet. caps.
36, 37, 43, 105, 111, 112, 123, 156, 198; 9 Viet.
«ap. 67; 9 and 10 Viet. caps. 80, 82, 152, 182,
184, 192, 193, 204, 231,232,233* 244, 248, 259,
261, 262, 269, 300, 309, 322, 323, 324, 328, 331,
359, 368, 369, 380and 396; 10 and 11 Viet. caps.
73, 107, 114, 118, 120, 121, 131, 132, 139, 159,
161, 178, 188, 228, 236, 270, 278, and 294 ; 11
and 12 Viet. caps. 58, 60, and 130; 12 and 13
Viet, cap 74.;- 13 and 14 Viet. cap. 36; 14 Viet,
cap. 28 j 14 and J5 Viet. cap. 94; J5 Viet. caps.
98 and 105; 16 and' 17 Viet. caps. 97, 110, 157,
160i 161, 205, 216, and 222; 17 and 18 Viet,
caps. 201 and 204; 18 and 19 Viet. caps. 172 and
194 ; 19 and 20 Viet. caps. 52, 69, and 123 ; 20
and 21 Viet. caps. 64, 98, and 108; 21 and 22
Viet. caps. 130 and 131; 22 and 23 Viet. caps. 1,
2, 5, 88, 113, 124, 126, and 134; 23 and 24
Viet. caps. 77 and 79; 24 and 25 Viet. caps. 66,
110, 123, 128, 130, 208, and 223; 25 and 26
Viet. caps. 55, 66, 78, 98, 104, 118, 148, 171,
176, 194, 198, 200, 208, and 209; 26 and 27
Viet. caps. 5, 108, 177, 208, and 217; 27 and 28
Viet. caps. 194, 226, 263, 273, 288, and 296;
28 and 29 Viet. caps. 333,- 334, 22, 72, 110, 193,

. 260,: 267, and 316; and 29 and 30 Viet. caps.
168, 249, 189-/190, 134, 276, 311, 87, 233, and
284; and also of the several Acts following, or
some of them, directly or indirectly relating to or
affecting the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway
Company (that is to say), local and personal Acts

•1 arid 2 Will. 4,-cap. 60; 2 Will. .4, cap. 69;
5 Will. 4, cap. 30) 6 and 7 Will. 4, cap. Ml ;

7 Will. 4; cap. 24; 1 Viet.-cap. 25; 2 and3. yict;
cap. 55; 4 Viet. cap. 25; 7 Viet. caps. 16 and:
34; 7 and 8 Viet. caps. 60 and 82; 8 and 9 VictU
caps. 35, 39, 44, 54/101, 103, 109* 166) 171* and'-
172; 9 and 10 Vich caps. 185, 212/231, 265,;
266, 271, 276, 2?7, 282, 302, 306, 310, 312,
854, 378, 381, arid 390; 10 and 11 Viet, caps/
103, 105, 163, 164, 166, 221, 240, 288, and 289}
11 an.d 12 Viet. caps. 71 and 115; 12 and 13
Viet. caps. 50, 71, and 74; 13 and 14 Viet, daps*;
83, 95, and 99; 14 and 15 Viet. caps. 46, 56,"
and 89; 15 Viet. cap. 96; 15 and 16 Viet.:
cap. 132; 16 and 17 Viet. caps. 163 and 211;.
17 Viet. caps. 58 and 59; 17 and 18 Viet,
cap. 117; 21 and 22 Viet, caps. 106 and 143;.
22 and'23 Viet. caps. 110 and 129; 24 and-25;
Viet. caps. 34, 36, 37, 50, and 101; 25 and 26,
Viet. cap. 97; 26 and 27 Viet. cap. 5; 27 and 28
Viet. caps. 32, 55, 80, 270, and 2731 28. and 20;
Viet. caps. 21 and 332 j 28. Viet, capt 23; .and 29.
and 30 Viet caps. 43, 44, and 71; and alsa
" The Preston andLongridge Railway Act, 1836*"
and " The Preston and Longridge Railway Apt,-.
1841;" and also "The Fleetwood, Prestonj and,
West Riding Junction Railway Act, 1846**' and,
"The Fleetwood, Preston, and West Riding
Junction Railway Act* 1856;" and also of the
several Acts following, or some of them, directly
or indirectly relating to or affecting the Preston
and Wyre Railway, Harlbour, and Dock Company
(that is to say), local and personal Acts 5 and 6
Will. 4, cap. 58; 7 Will. 4, caps. 28 and 29;
2 and 3 Viet. cap. 54; 4 Viet. cap. 2; 7 and 8
Viet. cap. 55; 8 and 9 Viet, cap; 125; 9 and 10
Viet. cap. 306; 12 and 13 Viet* cap. 74; 26 Viet*
cap. -5; and 28 Viet; cap. 22; and also of the
several Acts following, or some of them, directly
or indirectly relating to or affecting the Lancaster
and Carlisle Railway Company and their under-
taking (that is to say),, local and personal Acts
7 Viet. cap. 37; 8 and 9 Viet. cap. S3; 9 and 10'
Viet. cap. 257; 20 and 21 Viet. cap. 161; 21 and
22 Viet. cap. 128; and 22 and 23 Viet. cap. 124;
and also of the several Acts following, or some of.
them, directly or indirectly relating to or affecting
the Lancaster and Preston Junction Railway (that
is to say), 7 Will 4 and 1 Viet. cap. 22; 3 and 4
Viet. cap. 4; 6 and 7 Viet. cap. 4; 12 and 13
Viet. cap. 87; and 22 and 23 Viet. cap. 124. -

And notice is hereby further given, that printed
copies of the proposed Bill will be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons
on or before the 22nd day of December iii- tbie.
present year.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
James Blenkinsop, Euston Station, London;
T. A. and J. Grundy and Co., Manchester;

Solicitors for the Bill. .

Swansea Vale Railway (Lease).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for. an Act for the purposes fol-
lowing or some of them (that is to say): ;

To empower the Swansea Vale Railway. Com-
pany (hereinafter, called "The Swansea Com-
pany,") to grant a lease for a period to be limited by
the said Act to the Neath and Brecon Railway
Company, Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junction
Railway" Company, Llanelly Railway and Dock
f*.f\TY\Y\n-n'WT ^1*-kf»"4"««A 1 "TUT".**! T> _ *1 ft ^

\ ~ — — — •** *• » • v WA**KStV.LUAyk7B j \JJi |)̂

the Neath and Brecon Railway Company alone or
jointly with any one or more of those Companies,
of &1 or anypartof their undertaking and railways,
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works, and conveniences constructed or to be con-
structed, lands, property, rights, powers, privi-
leges, easements, and authorities, agreements,
and benefits of agreements present or future of
the Swansea Company, and whether affecting
the undertaking of the Swansea Company, or the
undertakings of other Companies, for such rent,
price, and consideration, and on such terms and
conditions as have been or may be agreed on, and
to enable the Five Companies, or any one or
more of them to accept such lease subject to the
duties, obligations, and liabilities of the lessors,
and to exercise and enjoy all their rights, powers,
privileges and benefits, and especially the powers
of levying tolls, and charges, and the Act will
sanction and give effect to any agreements which
have been made or may be made during the pro-
gress of the Bill for the intended Act through
Parliament between the Five Companies or any
one or more of them, as the case may be, and the
Swansea Company for the -purposes afore-
said.

To enable the Five Companies, or any one or
more of them, to guarantee dividend and interest
on the share and borrowed capital of the Swansea
Company, and to apply such part of their corpo-
rate funds as may be required for the purposes of
the intended Act; and the Act will confer, vary,
or extinguish all such other rights or privileges
as may be requisite for carrying the objects
thereof into effect.

The Act will, for these purposes, incorporate
with itself the necessary provisions of " The Com-
panies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The
Companies Clauses Act, 1863," "The Railways
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," and "The
Railways Clauses Act, 1863."

And it is intended so far as may be requisite
or desirable for any of the purposes of the in-
tended Act, to amend or repeal the provisions of
the Acts of Parliament following or some of them
that is to say; 25 and 26 Vic., cap. 193 ; 26 and
27 Vic., cap. 130; 27 and 28 Vic., cap. 316; and
29 and 30 Vic., caps. 15 and 212, and of all other
Acts relating to the Neath and Brecon Railway
Company; 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 84; 28 and 29
Vic., caps. 285 and 324, and of all other Acts
relating to the Brecon and Merthyr Tydfil Junc-
tion Railway Company; 9 Geo. IV, cap. 91;
8 Wm. IV, cap. 52; 5 and C Wm. IV, cap. 96 ;
16 and 17 Vic., cap. 169; 24 and 25 Vic., cap.
217, and of all other Acts relating to the Llanelly
Railway and Dock Company; 22 and 23 Vic.,
cap. 121; 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 72, and of all
other Acts relating to the Central Wales Railway
Company; 23 and 24 Vic., cap. 141; and 29 and
30 Vic., cap. 3, and of all other Acts relating to
the Central Wales Extension Railway Company;
18 Vic. cap. 60; 19 and 20 Vic., cap. 95; 22 Vic.,
cap. 2; 24 and 25 Vic., cap. 162; 27 Vic., cap.
18; 29 and 30 Vic., cap. 274, and of all other
Acts relating to the Swansea Vale Railway Com-
pany.

Printed copies of the intended Act will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons, on or before the 22nd day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1866.
William Hell, 26, Duke-street, Westmin-

ster) Parliamentary Agent.

Midland and Glasgow and South Western
Railway Companies.

(Amalgamation; Amendment and Repeal
of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring 'in 'a Bill to
No. 23187. L

effect the purposes following, or some or one of.
them (that is to say):

To authorize and provide for the union and
amalgamation, from and after such period, and
upon such terms and conditions, as may have
been, or may hereafter be agreed on, or as may
be fixed and determined in and by or under the
provisions of the said Bill, of the Midland Railway
Company and the Glasgow and South Western
Railway Company into one Company, either by
dissolving the said two Companies, and incor-
porating the shareholders thereof into a united
Company, under the name of the Midland Rail-
way Company, or under such other corporate
name or style as may be provided by the said
Bill, or by dissolving the Glasgow and South'
Western Railway Company, and constitutiBg
the shareholders in the Glasgow and. South
Western Railway Company shareholders in the
Midland Railway Company, under that or such
other corporate name or style as may be pro-
vided by the said Bill; and, so far as necessary,
the vesting in such united Company of the
several undertakings of the said existing Com-
panies, and of all their property and effects, and
of their respective interests in and with respect
to other railway undertakings, ferries, roads,
stations, and works, and of their rights, powers,
and privileges, of what nature or kind soever,
and whether with reference to the management,
maintenance, working, and use of their respective
undertakings, the raising and borrowing of
moneys, the purchasing of lands and houses by
compulsion or agreement, the construction or
completion of works, the fixing and levying of
tolls, rates, and charges, the acquiring,
leasing, managing, maintaining, working,
using, subscribing to, or holding of shares in or
debts affecting other lines of railway, railway
stations or works, ferries or roads, or providing
plant and rolling stock, or otherwise, including
any works, property, effects, and interests which,
may become vested in the said existing Com-
panies respectively, or which they may respec-
tively be authorized to construct and acquire,
and any rights, powers, and privileges which
may be conferred on them respectively, in virtue
of any Act or Acts which may be passed in the
ensuing or following Session of Parliament, but
subject, in so far as not otherwise provided by
the said Bill, to their contracts, obligations,
debts, and liabilities:

To alter, regulate, fix, and determine the
amount of the capital stock and other share
capital of such united Company, and the number
and nominal value of the shares or respective
classes of shares therein, and the rights, privi-
leges, preferences, and priorities of the several
classes of shareholders of the said existing Com-
panies in the capital stock and other share
capital of the said united Company:

To regulate and fix the amount of mortgage,
bond, and funded debt, and debentures, and
debenture stock of such united Company, and
of the said existing Companies, and to regulate
the rights, privileges, preferences, and priorities
of the holders of such mortgage, bond, and
funded debt, and debentures, and debentur e
stock, and of the other creditors of the said
Companies respectively, in and upon the undo r-
taking and funds of the united Company.

To provide that the tolls, rates, and charges,
and other revenue and income of the united
Company, after deduction of all expenses aud
charges incurred in relation to the working, use,
management/ and maintenance: of the under-
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the
ers . to., vote, and. the
'by sliareh'iildefs at all

r taking of the "united Company, and all interests,
"annuities, rents, guaranteed and preference
"dividends, share of surplus profits payable to;
Bother Companies, rates,1 taxes, duties, and other
.•annual burdens or claim's payable in' respect
J:thereofV shall be 'divided amongst the classes of
-shareholders"in the. said united Cbmpahy, repre-
senting the holders of the- ;ordinary stock or

: share "'capital of "the said existing Companies;
^respectivelyj'in'such proportions and with such i
{priorities-'as may have been >pr may be agreed
r
%upbn between''-the'said existing Companies,''or ,

• as-maty be'defined and-settled in, or provided for,.
by t'h'e-liaidBill;•"-/"- *• ' ' . • - : •>' •>"' i ' -•* ••' i
\ I To .provide for,".the; app'oint'menti.pf a board .of i
".Directors andr.pf: committees for the'management •
'of the unite'd'Company, and' tp ~°"i;i1°^" *u°
,qua|ificatipn .of shareholders i ~ ^ ~
"scale and mode "of vbtirij
meetings, of .the. united y Company,, and to make

Bother provisions for regulating'^the management
.'"and proceedings .of the Turiited''.Company, and of
the directors and' 'shareholders thereof:'"70 . •' • - • • . .. : • •' i - ,*. - '[, • • • • ' : i " -- (. '. •?•• ' . '•(

• To " alter,1 Tif need -be, the tolls, fates,'4iand
charges now leviable' by the 'said; existing Com-
panies respectively,'' or by1 one 'of them, afid-'tp
'enable the said united Company to', levy-the-same,
or: lower or higher tolls, rateS,"and charges'; and

£to confer, va'ry,1 and extinguish''exemptions frdm
payment of such ' existing- arid proposed tolls,
-rates, and charges or some of them: .' - '•'•- '• •'•

^ Aiid, so far as necessary or. expedient .fpr. the
-purposes , of the -said Bill,, to .alter,, am end,, and
-enlarge, or to ^repeal and re-enact and consoli-
ndate, with .such, amendments as may be, expe-
«dient, all, or some, of the. powers J and,, provisions
^bf'the several. Acts of Parliament following, rpr
7some 'of,them .(that is.to say).,: 'Eelating to. or
,-affecting ..the Midland Eailway .CJoinpany.—local
*and pers.pnal Acts 7, and .8 .Viet., caps. 18 and,59.;
!8-and 9 Viet;, caps. 38, 49.,. 56; 90,. and 181;
9 and 10 Viet., caps. 51,1Q2,, 156,157,163,, 203,
243, 254, 255, 272,,301,.311, 326, and 340;
10 and ll'Viqt,, caps., 122,. 135,. 150,, 191,,2X4,

{215, and.:270;;.,11 and 12 '-"v^cti, .caps,,21, 88,
;and 131; 14 and.'l5 Viet.,, caps. 57, 88, and 113;
/16 Viet., cap.. 33; 16 and 17 Viet,, cap.. 108;
19" and 20 Viet., cap. 54; 22 and 23 Viet., caps.
40,130, and 1.36; 23 and 24 Viet., paps. 52, 65,
66, 67, 72"; and 91; .24 .'and ,25 Viet., caps; 57,

4106, and 139'; 25 and 26 Viet., caps. ,81, 90, 91,
and 173;- 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 74, 82, 182, and
'183-; 27 and. $8' (Vict., .caps. 164, 230,. 231, and
245; 28 and"29 Viet., caps. 98, 327, 335, and
359; and 29 and 30 Viet. caps. 90, 175, 191,
.192, 196, 223, 294, 298, 315, and 351; "The
G-lasgpw.- and .Sputh .."Western-;Eailway. Consoli-

dation Act,- ;1855,'.' and the severah other Acts
(relating to .the"Glasgow aiid-South' Western
JKailway Cbmpany and their undertaking' passed
respectively in the. 19th' and 20th, the, 20th .and
21st,.the 21st.and 22nd, the 22nd,and' 23rd, the
.23rd and 24th, the 24th and 25th, the 25th arid
26th, the.ii6th and 27th, the 27th and 28th, the
28th, the 28.th and 29th, arid the 29th and 30th
years.of the reign of her present Majesty, and of
any other Act, or Acts .of Parliament recited "in
any of thebefpre-iriehtioned Acls.br relating'to.pr
affecting the. above-nientioned. Oorapanies and"
.undertakings or .works,' or any Bother" .Company,
prbodynwho are,.brwho5e property or interests.
may be,..affected 'by any of the.powers, or,pro-'
vijjioris of the said .Bill: " ;. ' . . . .' ".

notibe is hereby given, that, on or - before
th© 22nd day of -December next; ̂ printed copies1

of the said Bfll^ as ' proposed rto be introdiiced;1

into Parliament, will be deposited in 'the .Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1866. ;
8. Carter, • \ . * , :

• Beetle, Marigold,'&&& Beale, >Solicitors. .
: ' James EJ&rr, ) .

•In Parliament—Sessio'n 1867. J - ' ; r " ' • 5
' Ryde Pie'r'and Eyde Station (Eailwaysil. ''

(Cqnfirmation of Agreement .between^Eyde-Pier
, . Company .and Eyde.- Station, Company;; ~Alteraf-
, .,tion of .Tramway ."Works, authorized, by. Eyde

',, Pier^j-Tramways-Act, 1865; Substitution of
'.. • Eailway; Abandonment pf.portions of :Eailway
,,- and/Works authorized., by-Eyde .Station., Act,
, 1866;' Alteration of C.apital; -Mutual Eunning

'aT- Powers;-Removal of -Isle,.of Wight.>¥erry or
,.. Victoria Pier; Closing of-Dockland. Harbour;
,„ Po\yers to. Eyde...Pier Company .andi.-I$le o"f

"Wight Eailway Company to subscribe to .Under-
., .takiiig of .Station Company; Additional Capital;

kAmendment-of Acts). • ^..r.. . \ •"•••.;• : ,-;
"IVrOTICE is hereby 'given, that application' is
.JL-̂ I intended to" 'be made to' Parliament' in the
ensuingrsession for leave.to-'bring in-a Bill for
the following'-purposes, or'some of them (that is
.to'say):'- '• • . • • • • • • • ' • : - . - • • • • ' • ••;• j • .:
;. :Tb confirm' and give effect to certain Articles
of Agreement, "dated the 2nd day of «Tuly, 1866,
aid made between certain parties promoters of
the Eyde' Station Company of the first part, the
Eyde Station Company of the? second .part, and
the Eyde Pier Compaiiy'of the third':part.' .' '
. t. To authorize the Eyde Pier Company .in lieu-of
and in .substitution for. the Tramways .No, 1 and
No.. 2-by the Eyde Pier Tramways, Act,,. 1865
authorized, and more particularly described in
'section 23.of. that Act, to make, and. maintain-a
rail'yvay, wholly in s the. parish of Newchurch, in
thp Isle,,of.,"Wight, cpmraencing:by a junction
with their now, existing railway-or tramway, on

"the pier, at or near a .point. 154 yards,or there*
abouts^.north,of the toll-house arid entrance-gate
of the pier, and terminating by a junction .with
'Eailway No. 2 authorized by the Eyde Station
"Act, 1866, at the north wall of the esplanade at
or near, the point on the northern side pf the;
•.esplanade, at which .the Eailway No..2j authorized
torbe made by.the.Eyde Station Act, 186.6, is
shown on the deposited plans referred to in such
Act as intended to cross such esplanade. . .

To authorize and require the abandonment of
the said Tramways No. 1 and No. 2, authorized1

by the said Eyde Pier Tramways Act, 1865; and
the substitution of the before-mentioned intended
railway, and to alter or repeal all or some of the^
provisions, restrictions, and,regulations, of such
Act in relation to the construction of the tram-
ways and the user thereof, and 'to authorize the
release of the money deposited for 'securing the/
completion of the tramways. - :

To authorize arid require the'abariddniiient by the.
Eyde Station Compauy-of so much oftheir autho-f
rized Eailway No. 2, and of the pier and works
connected therewith as lies seaward iof the junc-
tion on the northern side of .the1 esplanade of the"'
intended railway with the Eailway NbV'2 by the.,
Eyde Station Act, 1866, authorized, and" to alter''
or repeal all or some o'fthe powers, prbvisions,'
and limitations of that Act, relating'to the portion1:
of railway and works so to^be abandoned] and -to"
repeal the powers of taking lands seaward of'the
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money deposited for securing the completion of
the said railways, and to provide for the delivery
up of the bond which has heen deposited with the
Solicitor to the Lords Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, and the substitution of a new
bond in lieu thereof. To 'provide for the., railway
made, and to be made by the Hyde Station Com-
pany, and theEyde Pier Company,between the pre-
sent terminus at Hyde of the Isle of Wight Railway
Company and the head of Eyde pier being made,
maintained and used as a continuous locomotive
'line of railway, in this notice called the continuous
line of railway, for the passage of trains ,and
traffic, and for the completion by either Company,
if they so think fit, of all or any of the works
authorized by the Eyde Station Act, 1866, and to
be authorized by the said Bill, in case default be
made in the execution of such works, subject to
such arbitration and limitations as may be men-
tioned in the Bill, and for the application of the
funds and capital of the Companies respectively
to such completion.

To authorize the Eyde Pier Company as regards
the railway, stations, sidings, works, and con-
veniences of the Eyde Station Company, and the
Eyde Station Company as regards the railways,
stations, sidings, works, and conveniences of the
Eyde Pier Company, and all parties entitled to
use their respective railways to work over and use
with their engines, carriages, and servants for the
purposes of all traffic (subject to the limitations and
arrangements to be contained in or authorized by
the Bill and the bye-laws of the respective Com-
panies) the continuous line of railway upon terms
'and conditions, pecuniary and otherwise, and upon
.payment of such/tolls and charges as may be
settled by agreement, or failing agreement by
arbitration, and to regulate and authorize the
collection and the' levying of tolls and charges to
be taken on the said respective portions of the
continuous railway by the Company or Companies,
or parties using the same, and to alter all or some
of the tolls, fares, rates, and charges authorized
to be taken on the respective portions of the con-
tinuous railway, or any part thereof.

To make provision for the settlement of differ-
ences between the Companies by arbitration or
otherwise. ' • .

To authorize the Eyde Pier Company to pur-
chase compulsorily, and to appropriate, and to use
lands, houses, and property for the purposes of
the intended substituted railway and works, and
other objects of the Bill, and to levy tolls, rates,
and duties in respect thereof, and to apply to the
objects of the Bill any money which they are
already or hereafter authorized to raise.

To authorize the Eyde Pier Company and Isle
of Wight Eailway Company respectively to sub-
scribe towards and hold shares in the capital of
the Eyde Station Company, and to guarantee
interest or dividend on shares or money borrowed,
and to exercise the rights of shareholders and to
appoint directors or a director of the Eyde Station
Company.

To authorize the abandonment and removal of
the Isle of Wight Ferry Pier, sometimes called
the Victoria Pier, and the closing of the dock and
basin, and the appropriation, use, or sale of all or
any parts of the sites thereof.

To authorize the Eyde Pier Company to raise
further sums of money by the creation and issue
of additional, ordinary, or preferential shares or
stock, or by both of such means, and by borrow-
ing on mortgage, or bond, or by debenture stock.

To repeal or amend some of the powers and
provisions of the following Acts, or some of them,
namely: " The Eyde Pier Company's Act," (52
Geo. HI, cap. 196) ; "The Eyde. Pier Tramway*

ft >"-• x. \ -. - - .' *•• - - _ - • • • _— ; f^ *

' • • •• •- " • - -w • ~ L 2 •

Act, 1865," (28 and 29 Viet., cap. 346) ; "The
Isle of Wight Eastern Section Eailway Act, 1860,"
(23 and 24 Viet., cap. 162) ; " The Eyde Station
Act, 1866," (29 and 30 Viet., cap. 303); " The Isle
of Wight Eailway Act, 1863," (26 and 27 Viet.,
cap. 232);" The Isle of Wight Eailway Act, 1865."
(28 and 29 Viet., cap. 224); and " The Isle of
Wight Railway (Steamers) Act, 1865," (28 and
29 Viet., cap. 157); " The Eyde Improvement
Act, 1854," (17 and 18 Viet., cap. 83); " The Isle
of Wight Ferry Act, 1856," (19 and 20 Viet.,
cap. 112); " The Isle of Wight Eerry Act, 1864j"
(27 and 28. Viet., cap. 211); and "The Isle of
Wight Highways Act," (53 Geo. Ill, cap. 92).

To alter tolls,, rates, and duties granted by
those Acts or any of them, and to confer, vary,
or extinguish exemptions from payment of tolls,
rates and duties. The Bill will vary or extinguish
all rights and privileges which interfere with its
objects.

Maps, plans and sections, showing the direc-
tion, line, situation, and levels of the intended
substituted railway and works, and the lands and
houses to be taken for the purposes thereof, or
under the powers of the Bill, with a book of
reference to the plans containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, .and of the occupiers of such lands and
houses, and a copy of this notice as published
in the London Gazette, will, on or before the
30th day of November, 1866, be deposited for
public inspection with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Southampton, at his office at
Winchester in that county; and also" with the
Clerk of the Peace for the county of the Isle of
Wight, at his office at Newport, and on or before
the same day a copy of so much of the plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to each
parish in or through which the intended substi-
tuted railway and works will be made, with a
copy of this notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the parish clerk of each such parish at his
residence, and in the case of any extra-parochial
place, with the parish clerk of some parish imme-
diately 'adjoining thereto at his residence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill will be
deposited at the Private-Bill Office of the House
of Commons, on or .before the 22nd day-of De-
cember,' 1866. • • - ; • • • - . . . • . . • - . . • . =

Dated this 12th day x>f November, 1866. - - -
W.. .E. Edtcliffe, .Eyde^ Isle of Wight!,

Solicitor; iorth;e-Biil.': . - - • • — • •- • ...
Dyson' • and Co., 24,- Parliament-street?,

Westminster; 'Parliamentary Agents. -

• United General Gas Light Company.
(Eepeal of Charter; Division of Works and of

Capital; Incorporation^of Company to Light
Limerick; Purchase of Works1 of Corporation;
Sale to them.)

A PPLICATION is intended to be made to
/\_ Parliament in the next session thereof for
leave to introduce a Bill for the following, or
some of the following, among other purposes:

1. To repeal, annul, or alter the powers and
provisions of certain letters patent, granted by His
Majesty King William theFourth, bearing date the
31st day of March, in the first year of his reign,
whereby the United General Gas Light Com-
pany were incorporated, and to dissolve the same
Company, and to re-incorporate the proprietors
thereof by the name of " The Limerick Gas
Light Company," or by some other name,-and.to.
allocate to the Company so to be incorporated .or
to the slmreholaers thereof, a certain portion, of
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-the shares'tir capital stock of the United General
-'Gits Light Company, exclusively of their interest
-in .or their right to any other portion of the said
•"shares or capital stock,-or of the undertakings of
vthe same Company, or the profits or advantages
-to-be derived-from the same capital-or under-
takings.

,\ . 2. To enable the Company to be incorporated
I by' the Bill (who are hereinafter called the Lime-
^rick. Company) .to maintain, continue, extend,
j .'find carry on "the undertaking and works now be-
"-longing to, held, and carried on by the United

* General Gas Light Company,' in the city, and
;; borough of Limerick, and especially to authorize
-^fche Limerick Company to maintain the gas
/* works .at Mount Kennett, in. the said city and
";. borough,, and to vestitt the Limerick Company all
* .the property, rights,. credits, and effects, con-
;. tracts, liabilities, and obligations, of the United
j; General Gas Light Company with relation .to the
.undertaking of the same Company at Limerick.
'• . 3. To enable the Limerick Company to manu-

facture and sell gas, and to dispose of the coke,
../tar, and other residuum arid products arising
- f r o m such manufacture, and from the-manufac-

• ture of such residuary products, and to lay. down
- and maintain pipes in, through, across, and under

streets, roads, lanes, bridges, rivers,., and other
: {public passages and places with'in .the .(district
. hereinafter defined, and for that purpose to break
. -up and interfere with such streets, roads, lanes,
•_ :bridges, rivers, and other public passages and
,;'places, and also with any sewers, drains, and
?-pipes in, over, or under the same. . .

""' ;4. To enable the Limerick Company to manu-
facture, purchase,, .or . hire gas meters and gas
apparatus, and to sell or let the same, and to levy
ratei; rents; and charges for the sale and supply
of :gas, and of meters and fittings.

. 5. ..To enable the Limerick Company to raise
further. capital by shares and by loan, and to
attach ,to such, shares .a preference or priority of
interest or dividend over the capital so to be

T allocated or attributed to them as aforesaid. |

1 :6. To enable the Limerick Company either to
'" purchase or lease thie gas works now belonging
1 to and carried, on by the Corporation of Limerick,

with all mains, pipes, apparatus, and conveni-
'" ences connected therewith, or to amalgamate the
*• works and undertaking of the Limerick Company
"'.with the works and.undertaking, of the Corpora-
1 tion upon such terms and conditions as may be
^respectively agreed upon between the said Com-
pany and the Corporation, i

y. . . . . . ' . ' . . .V- " -.

;-. - -7. The district over which, the . powers of the
c Limerick Company are by the said Bill intended
j to: extend consists of the municipal borough of
;i Llmeri'ck; . '

'. 8. The Bill will incorporate with itself all or
Vsome of. the proY,isions..of "The .Lands Clauses
5.Consolidation Act, 1845,'.' ".The.Lands Clauses

Consolidation Acts Amendment Act, ,1860,"
T'?,T.he .Gas,.W.orks Claus.es Act. 1847,",and of
"*',The Companies' .Clauses Consolidation Act,
^1845," and " The Companies' Clauses Act, 1863,"
"'and it will confer upon the Limerick Company
''.ftll- other rights and. privileges necessary for
' carrying into effect the objects, of the Bill, and it

will vary and extinguish all such existing rights
and privileges as may interfere with the attain-

; ment .of any of those objects.

- " - * Printed, copies' of the proposed.Bilfl will be.de1-
£-p'bsiced mthlPr^atb Bm'Dffibe- krtfie1 House of

fao, 1866.

Commons on or before the 22nd day bf December
next.

Dated this 13th day of November, 1866.
, 'Gregory, JRowclffies, & Rawle, 8, -Parlia-

ment-street, London, Parliamentaijy
Agents.

Birkenhead Improvement Commissioners..
New Works for Supply bf Water, Purchase bf

Land, and Sale of . Superfluous Lands, &cv;
Provisions withi respect to : Wasting, &c., of
Water— Cisterns—Waterclosets; Recovery from
Owners of.Occupiers' Expenses—Rates, Charges,
&c.—Borrowing Powers—Sinking Fund-r-Ex-
tending Jurisdiction .of Stipendiary Magistrate--
Various. Police Provisions—For Filling up
Occasional..Vacancies of the Commissioners—
Amendment of Acts.

NOTICE is hereby, given that application is
-intended to be made to Parliament in the

next Session for an Act to authorise the construc-
tion arid- maintenance by the.Birkenhead Improve-
meut'Commissioners (hereinafter called " the Corii-

! missioners "•); of the following works, or some .'of
them, with all necessary, -proper, or convenient
'wells, tunnels, drifts, adits, pipes, embankments,
'roads, reservoirs, basins, engines, pumps, and other
'works connected therewith respectively, that is to
say:— . • .

. : 1st. A shaft or well (to be sunk to an uncertain
depth), and pumping station in the township of
Upton, .in. the parish of Qverchurch ; or in the
township of Bidston-curn-Ford, in the parish of
Bidston, in "the county of Chester, near th$ bridge
carrying the road leading from .Birkenhead ...to
Upton over the, stream knowri.as the Fender, which

.stream in this part of its conrse forms the boundary
, between the said townships and parishes.

2nd:: An aqueduct or line of pipes, commencing
at the said intended pumping station, and terminat-
ing ait or in the existing resorvoir of the Comiriis-;
sioners on Flaybrick Hill.

3rd. A reservoir in the said township of Bidston,
on Bidston Hill, near to, and to the south of the
windmill, on the sa\d hill, which reservoir will be a
parallelogram about 200 yards in length, and 70
yards in width. • - ".

4th. An aqueduct ov line of pipes, commencing
by a junction with the intended line of pipes, here*
inbefore described, near the Bidstnn Toll Bar, and
terminating in the said intended reservoir on
Bidston Hill. . .

All which said intended works will pass from,
through, or into, or be situate within the several
parishes, towships, and extra-parochial or other
places following, or some or one of them, that is
to say: Upton, Overchurch, Bidston, Bidston-cum-
Ford, and Claughton-cum-G range, in the county
of Chester.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to take
powers for the compulsory purchase of lands and
buildings, and rights or easements, in, through,
over, or under lands and buildings in the several
parishes, townships,' and places aforesaid; also
powers for the purchase of lands and buildings,
rights or easements, as aforesaid, by agreement;
and to extend the time limited by all or any of the
Acts relating to the Commissioners for the sale of
superfluous lands, 'and to make other provisions
with respect to lands and buildings belonging to
the Commissioners, and for the ;sale, demising or'
letting, on lease, or otherwise, of any such lands or
b.uildmgs,. or; otherwise, 'wjitn respect.,to the; use,
occupation or enjoyment -of any sucn lagcis and
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buildings; and to stop up, alter, or divert tem-
porarily or permanently all turnpike and other roads
and highways, railways, tramways, pipes, sewers,
and .other works of every description, rivers,
streams, waters, and water-courses, which it may be
necessary or convenient to stop up, alter, or divert
for any of the purposes of the Commissioners in
relation to their existing or intended works, and to
vary or extinguish all existing rights and privileges
in any manner connected with any land or building
to' be acquired by the Commissioners under the
intended Act; or with any road, way, or work,
river; stream, water, or watercourse, as aforesaid, or
which could or might in any way prevent or

•interfere with any of the objects of the intended
Act being fully carried into effect, and to confer
other rights and privileges.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to make
better provision and confer further powers upon the
Commissioners for preventing the waste, misuse,

. or fouling of water belonging to or supplied by the
Commissioners, and with respect to the construc-
tion and use of water-closets and apparatus con-
nected therewith; and for requiring the owners or
occupiers of tenements to provide cisterns, and
otherwise with respect to cisterns and the supply
of water by the Commissioners, and to enable the
occupiers of tenements to recover expenses incurred
by them under any of the provisions of the Acts
relating to the Commissioners, or of the intended
Act, from the owners or others receiving the rents
for or otherwise interested in such tenements. .

And it is proposed by the intended Act to autho-
rise the Commissioners to levy rates, rents, duties,
and charges; to alter existing rates, rents, duties,
and charges; to confer exemptions, or allowances
from the payment of rates, rents, or charges, in
respect of the use of cisterns for rain water; and
to confer, vary, or extinguish other exemptions,
total or partial, from the payment of rates, rents,
duties, or charges, and to make the owners of
dwelling-bouses let for a sum not exceeding £15
per annum, or for a less term than from year to
year, liable for water rates, rents or charges, in
lieu of the occupiers of such houses, and to borrow
further sums of money on mortgage of all or any
of their rates, revenues, or property, and to make
better provision with respect to the investment of
monies set apart for any sinking fund by the Com-
missioners, and to make other provisions with
respect to the application, investment, or expendi-

- ture of all or any funds or monies of the Commis-
sioners.

And it is proposed by tbe intended Act to extend
the jurisdiction and powers of the Stipendiary
Magistrate for the time being appointed -for the
township of Birkenhead, to the whole of the estate
and works of the Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board in the county of Chester, and to the River
Mersey, or part thereof, and to all or any landing
places'on the Lancashire side of the said river, for
ferry boats belonging to the said Commissioners,
and to all offences under any of the Acts relating
to the Commissioners, or against any of the bye-
laws under the said Acts, or any of them, and to
make better provision with respect to the police
within the limits of the jurisdiction of the said
Stipendiary Magistrate, and to confer further
powers upon police constables and others, with
respect to property stolen or unlawfully obtained,
or in the possession of persons who can give no
satisfactory account of such possession; also pro-
visions for the apprehension, treatment, and disposal
of persons having, or suspected of having any such
property in their possession or power, and for the
disposal of such property and otherwise in relation
thereto; also provisions with respect to injury or
damage done to person or property; - and with

respect to unlawful or excessive distresses, and with
respect to deserted premises, and with respect to
goods wrongfully detained, and with respect to
other offences, and for the appointment from time
to time of a public prosecutor, and for the licensing
of marine store dealers, and otherwise, in relation
to such matters respectively.

And it is proposed by the intended Act to make
better provision for filling up vacancies occasioned
by the death, retirement, or otherwise of Commis-
sioners during their term of office; and to amend
or repeal all or some of the provisions of the several
Acts of Parliament following, or some, of them,
that is to say*—3 Will. 4,. cap. 68; 1 Viet. cap.
33 ; 5 Viet., Session 2, cap. 5 ;. 6 Viet., caps. 13
and 24; 7 Viet., cap. 32: 9 Viet., cap. 28; 13
Viet., cap. 3 ; 21 and 22 Viet., cap. 85 and 121 ;
and 26 and 27 Viet., cap. 106; and of all other
Acts relating to the Commissioners.

And notice is hereby also given that a plan and
section in duplicate of the proposed new works, and
of the lauds which may be taken under the compul-
sory powers of the intended Act, and a book of
reference to such plan, will be deposited for public
inspection with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Chester, at his office in the city of
Chester, and that a copy of so much of the said
plan and section, and book of reference, as relates
to any parish, will be deposited with the Parish
Clerk of such parish at his residence, and that
each such deposit will be made on or before the
30th day of November, 1866, and will be accom-
panied by a copy of this notice, and that printed
copies of the Bill for effecting the objects aforesaid
will be .deposited in the Private Bill Office of the
House of Commons, before the 23rd day of Decem-
ber, 1866.

Ambrose .Wain,
Solicitor for the Bill.

Dated 8th November, 1866.

Cambrian Bailways.
Extension of Time, &c.

(Preference to Shares and Debentures issued
under Cambrian Railway (New "Works) Act
1866, over all other Shares and Debentures of
the Company; Eevival of Power for Purchase
of Lands and Extension of ,Time for Comple-
tion, of certain Works; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session by the Cambrian [Railways Company
(hereinafter called "the Company") ;for an Act
for all or some of the following purposes (that is
to say) :-—

To attach to all or any of the shares or stock
created and issued, or authorized to be created
and issued, under the Cambrian Hallways (New
Works) Act, 1866 (hereinafter called the Act of
18o'6), preference or priority over all or any other
preference or guaranteed shares or stock of the
Company, of whatever class or description, and
also to remove restrictions in respect of and give
preference or priority of charge to all or any
mortgages or debentures created, or which may
be created under the Act of 1866 over all other
or any other mortgage or debentures of the Com-
pany, and to enact other provisions with refer-
ence to the capital, stocks, shares, mortgages, and
debentures of the Company, and the application
of any money raised, or to be raised thereby, and
otherwise in relation thereto.

To revive and continue for a further time the
powers granted by the Aberysfcwith and Welsh
Coast Eailvvay Act, 1861, the Aberysfcwith and
Welsh Coast Railway Act,.-1862, and the
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Aberystwth; and "Welsh Coast - Eailway Act,
1863, or some or one of them, for the purchase
of.-:lan.ds required for'the purposes of those Acts
respectively, in the several parishes, townships,
and- extra-parochial or other places following, or
some of them, that is to say:—Llangelynin,
p'therwjse Celynin, Garthgynfawr, and Dolgeliy, in

'th.e county ,of Merioneth, and to extend the time
limited hy those acts, respectively, or some or
one of them, for the completion of the works
thereby authorized.
r Tq vary or extinguish all existing rights and
privileges connected with any land or buildings
•which may be acquired by the Company under
the powers of the intended Act, and all other
lights and privileges which would in any way
prevent or. interfere with any of the purposes of
the Act:being fully effected, and to grant other
rights and privileges.
:, To -alter, amend, vary, or repeal some or any

of the. provisions of the several local and personal
Acts following, or some of them, that is to say:—
27 and 28 Victi, caps. 97, 147, 161, 262, .and
263; 2.8 and 29 Viet., caps. 277, 283, and 291;
and: 29 and 30 Viet., cap. 334, relating to the
Company ; and-24 and 25 Viet., cap.,181; 25 and
26 Viet.) cap.-176, 26 and 27 Viet., caps. 141 and
17.9; 27 and 28 Viet., cap. 147; and 28 and 29
Viet., caps. 283 and.291, relating to the Aberys-
twith and Welsh Coast Railway Company. And
notice is hereby given, that a plan in duplicate;
of the lands .to .be taken under the powers
of. the intended. Act, and a book of refer-
ence to tHe plan, containing the names of the
owners and .lessees,, or reputed owners and
lessees, and of Che occupiers of such lauds, will
be.deposited-for public inspection with the Clerk
of the Peace forthe "county of .Merioneth, at his
office in Dolgeliy; and that so much of the said
plan and book of reference as relates to any
jmrish o,r extra-parochial place will be. deposited,
in the case of a parish with the parish clerk of
Buch pajrish, at his residence,; and in the case of
aii extra-parochial place with the parish clerk of
some.parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his
residence: .and that all such deposits, will be
Jri^de' on or before the 30th day. of November
instant, 'and'.will, be accompanied by a copy of
this :nbtice; .and that before the 23rd day of
Becernber "next printed copies of the Bill for
effecting .the objects aforesaid, will be deposited,
in the Private .Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons., ^ • ' • ' ' • ' - ' .

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
Sowell, Jones, and Mowell, Welshpool,

•".' "• Solicitors for the Bill.
; Sherwood, Gruboe, Pritt, and Cameron,

7, Great George-street, "Westminster,
• • • ' " . Parliamentary Agents.

Cambrian Bail ways.
Voting at Meetings, &c.

(Alteration of Powers of Voting at -General
* Meetings; Provisions as to Existing and Au-
thorized Preference Shares, Debentures, &c.;

' Amendment of Acts.)
"f^j OT1CE is hereby given, that application is
J.^1. intended to be made to Parliament in the
next'session for an Act to alter and amend the
provisions of the Acts relating to the Cambrian
Bailways Company (hereinafter called the Com-
pany), vrith reference to the rights of voting of
shareholders at meetings of the Company; and
to" empower the holders of all or any preference
or guaranteed shares or stock in the Company, to
vote at meetings of the.Company, and to remove
aUTof any restrictions' upon voting or attending

&—i *..£,- ..:.,•. _•- -^w-j.*7 .•A.vj^.---^.0 , .- .. o

meetings of the Company by the holders of such
shares or stock, and to impose the same or other
restrictions upon voting and attending meetings
as aforesaid, upon certain other classes of "the
shareholders or stockholders of the Company^
whether ordinary, preference, or guaranteed;
and to alter the provisions of the Cambrian Bail-
ways (New Works) Act, 1866; and to attach to
all or any of the shares or stock created, or to be
created under the powers thereof, preference, or
priority over all or any other preference or
guaranteed shares or stock of the Company of
whatever class or description, and other privileges
and advantages, and to all mortgages or deben-
tures created, or which may be created under the
powers of the same Acb, priority of charge over
all or any other mortgages or debentures of the
Company, and to enact other provisions with
reference to the capital shares, stock, mortgages,
and debentures of the Company, and the powers
of the Company in reference thereto respectively,
and to vary or extinguish all existing rights and
privileges which would or might prevent' or inter*
fere with the.objects of the intended Act being
fully effected, and to confer other rights' and
privileges; and to repeal, alter, or amend certain
of the provisions of the Acts relating to the
Company (that is to say): Acts local 27 and'28
Victoria, caps. 97,147,161, 262, and 263; 28 and
29 Victoria, caps. 277 and 291; 29. and 30 Vic-
toria, cap. 334, and the Aberystwith and Welsh
Coast Bailway (General) Act, 1865. ''•'"•'.

Printed copies of the Bill for effecting the;

objects aforesaid will be deposited in the Private
Bill Office of the House of Commons before :the
23rd day of December next.

-. Dated this 14th day of November/1866. :;.
Howell and Morgan, Machynlleth, - Solici-

tors for the Bill. - ' '" . / '
Sherwood, Grubbe, Pritt, and Camerjon,*

7, Great, George-street, Westminster,
Parliamentary 'Agents. .,..:.:•:

In Parliament—Session-1867% ,. ;\-rv ",-
.. Boss and Monmouth Railway.•.-..--.•.:r?

(Diversion of Portion of authorised Line; ;Extenv-
sion of time for Purchase of Land, and Comple-'
tion of other Portion-; Branch-ioLidbrookj.
Additional Directors and Capital; Amendment"
of Acts.) .".".".':'

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is ,
intended to be made to Parliament 'in the

next session by the Ross and Monmouth Bailway .
.Company (hereinafter called "the Company") for an
Act to enable the Company to exercise the follow^-.,
ing or some of the following powers, viz.:— . (

 ;.
To make and maintain the deviation and branch,

railways hereinafter, described, with all proper
stations, sidings, roads, approaches, 'and other
works and conveniences connected therewith res-
pectively, that is to say:—

1. A deviation railway, commencing from and •
out of the authorised line of the Boss and Mon- "•
mouth Bailway, at a point in the parish of Boss,
in the county of Hereford, about one mile, two
furlongs, and three chains from the commencement
of that line, and at or near the fence dividing the'
properties Nos. 71 and 72, as delineated on the-1

plans of the said authorised line, deposited with
the Clerks of the Peace for the counties of Here- -
ford and Monmouth, in the month of November,
1864, and terminating in the parish of Dixton,id.'.
the county of Monmoubh, by a junction, with the r
same authorised line, about nine miles three, fur- •„-
longs and three chains from the commencement.;-
thereof,, in, the field numbered 24 on the said;depo> c
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sited plans, which intended new or deviated rail-
way will pass from, in, through, or into the
parishes, townships, extra parochial and other
places- following, or some of them, that is to say,
Boss, Walford, Goodrich, Welsh Bicknor. Whit-
church, and Ganarew, in the county of Hereford,
English Bicknor, Ruardean, Staunton, Newland,
and West Dean, in the county of Gloucester, and
Dixtoii and Dixton Hadnock, in the county of
Morimouth.
._. 2. A branch railway, commencing at or near a
point in the township of West Dean, in thb county
of Gloucester, on-or near the road running along
the western boundary of Lidbrook Churchyard,
about five chains to the southward of Lidbrook
Church, measured along that road, and terminating
in the parish of English Bickuor, in the same
county, by a junction with the deviation railway
hereinbefore described in the field numbered 14 on
the Tithe Commutation Map of that parish;
which branch railway will pass from, in, through,
or into the parishes, townships, extra parochial and
other places following, or some of them, that is to
say, East Dean, West Dean, the Forest of Dean,
Newland, Ruardeau, and English Bicknor, all in
the county of Gloucester.

3. A branch railway, commencing in the said
parish of English Bicknor by a junction with the
branch railway above described in the field num-
bered 9 on the Tithe Commutation Map of that
parish, and terminating in the same parish by a
junction with the deviation railway before de-
scribed in the field numbered 13 on the said map,
which branch railway will be wholly situate in
the said parish of English Bicknor.

To .deviate laterally from the line of the in-
tended works to the extent shown on the plans
hereinafter mentioned, and also to deviate verti-
cally from the levels shown on the sections herein-
after mentioned.

To purchase, by compulsion or agreement, lands,
houses, and other hereditaments for the purposes
of the intended deviation or new portion of rail-
way and branch railways and works, and to vary
and extinguish all easements, rights, and privileges
connected with or incident to such lands, houses,
and hereditaments, and to confer other rights and
privileges; and to stop up, alter, or divert all
turnpike and other roads, highways, railways,
tramways, aqueducts, reservoirs, streams, rivers,
brooks, watercourses, and other works within the
said several parishes, townships, aitd places, or any
of them, which it may be necessary either perma-
nently or temporarily to alter, stop up, or divert
for the purposes of the said intended Act; and
also to levy tolls, rates, and duties in respect of
the use of the said intended deviation or new
portion of railway, and branch railways and
works; to grant exemptions from the.payment of
such tolls, rates, and duties, and to alter, vary-, or
extinguish existing tolls, rates, or duties, and to
confer other rights and privileges.

To abandon and relinquish the construction of
so much of the said authorised line of the Ross
and Monmouth Railway as was proposed to be
situated between the aforesaid points of com-
mencement and termination of the intended devi-
ation or new portion of the railway before de-
scribed ; and to substitute, as regards existing
contracts and arrangements, the intended devia-
tion or new portion of railway for the portion of
railway so proposed to be abandoned.

To extend the time limited by " The Ross and
Monmouth Railway Act, 1865," for the com-
pulsory purchase of lands and houses for the pur-
poses of so much of the undertaking authorised by
that Act as is not proposed to be abandoned under
the powers of the intended Act, and also to ex-

tend the time for the completion of such portion
of the said undertaking. ' '.

To increase the number of the Directors of the
Company. :

To apply to the purposes aforesaid, or any of
them, any capital or funds which the Company
have raised or have authority to rais«. and to raise
further money by borrowing and by the creation
of new shares and stock in the Company.

And it is intended by the said Act to extend to
the proposed deviation or new portion of railway
and branch railways and works the powers granted
by the existing Act of the Company," with refer-
ence to making and carrying into effect agree-
ments between the Company and the Great
Western Railway Company, and also to authorise
contracts and agreements between the Company
and the Midland Railway Company, the Midland
Counties and South Wales Railway Company, the
Wye Valley Railway Company, the South Wales
and Great Western Direct Railway Company, and
the London and North-Western Railway Company,
with respect to the working, maintenance, manage-
ment, and use of the railways of the Company, or
any part or parts thereof; the booking, forward-
ing, and interchange of traffic upon, between, and
beyond the railways of the contracting parties,
and the division and apportionment of the tolls
and profits arising in respect of such traffic.

And so far as may be necessary for the purposes
aforesaid, it is intended by the said Act to alter,
amend, extend, or enlarge all or some of the pro-
visions of "The Ross and Monmouth Railway
Act, 1865," and of the Local and Personal
Acts, -5 and 6 Wm. IV., cap. 107; 26 and 27
Vic., caps. 113 and 198, and of any other
Acts relating to the Great Western Railway Com-
pany, the Northampton and Banbury Junction
Railway Act, 1863, and of any other Acts irelat-.
ing to the Midland Counties and South Wales
Railway Company; the South Wales and Great
Western Direct Railway Act, 1865; the Wye
Valley Railway Act, 1866, 9 George IV., cap. 93,
6 aud 7 Wm. IV., cap. 14, 7 Wm. IV. and
1 Vic., cap. 26, 7 and 8 Vic., caps. 18 and 59,
and 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 183 ; and of any other
Acts relating to the Midland Railway Company,
and 9 and 10 Vic., cap. 204, and of any other Acts
relating to the London and North-Western Rail-
way Company, and of any Acts relating to the
Severn and Wye Railway and Canal Company.

Maps, plans, and sections of the said deviation,
or new portion of railway and branch railways
and works, with a book of reference to -the said
plans, and a copy of this notice, as published in
the London Gazette, will, on or before the 30th of
November instant, be deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace of the county of Hereford, at his office at
Hereford, with the Clerk of the Peace, of the
county of Gloucester, at his office at Gloucester,
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Monmouth, at his office at Newport, in the same
county, and a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and book of reference as relates to the
aforesaid parishes or extra parochial places, to-
gether with a copy of this notice, as published in
the London Gazette, will on or before the same
30th of November be deposited with the Parish
Clerk of each such parish at his residence, and in
the case of any extra parochial place, with the
Parish Clerk of some parish immediately adjoining,
at his residence; and as regards the township of
East Dean, with the Parish Clerk of the adjoining
parish of Newnham, and at the Speech House in
the Forest of Dean; and as regards the township
of West Dean, with the Parish Clerk of the
adjoining parish of Newland, and. at the Speech
House in the Forest of Dean. -
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Printed copies of the intended Act will, on or
before" the 22nd day of December next, .be de-
posited'in the Private Bill Office of the--House of
Commons.

'Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
• ' " Powlea fy &vans\ ' \

Monrho'uth, ^Solicitors.
Henry Mtnett,' •" I .. ,"

'. Boss, Herefordshire,;
JfilliamSett, ' "
'" iJG'Duke-street, "VYestminster,

. ''" ' ' •''• ; Parliamentary Agent.

Salford, Borough.
(Transfer of Water Supply in Pendleton to Corpo-
, ration of Manchester, and Sale to them of the

".. Mains, &CM in Peudleton, and Provision for
Supply of Water to Pendleton from the Prest-
wich Reservoir, and consideration to be paid for
same by Pendleton; Alteration of Rights of
•Mortgagees and .others;- Power for Corporation
of' Salford to borrow further Moneys; to lay
down'Telegraphs;'to exercise-Additional Powers
for Sanitary and Improvement Purposes, and the
Regulation of Street • Traffic; Alteration of
Limits of certain Wards ; Powers to take Lands
and erect Gasworks, and Extend and Improve
and Stop up Streets ; Amendment and Enlarge-
ment'of Acts).

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
.LSI ; intended to be "made to Parliament in the
ensuing session by the mayor,'aldermen, and bur-
gesses of the borough 'of Salford (hereinafter called
the' -" Corporation of Salford ") tor leave to bring
in-a .Fill {hereinafter referred to as "the proposed
Act•")- to alter, amend, extend, enlarge, and par-
tial'ly repeal" The "Sa'Ubvd Improvement Act, 1862;"
andjalso to alter, and wholly or partially repeal,
the sections of ': The • Salford Extension and Im-
provement Act, 1853,'.j -which' are contained in
Schedule A to the h'rst-mer.tioned Act.
'^ And to revest-in the mayor, • aldermen, and
citizens of the city ol1'Manchester, hereinafter called
the''"Corporation of Manchester," the. power of
supplying water for all purposes within that part
of-the borough of -flalford called " the Pendleton
District" in such manner, and on such terms and
conditions, and'with, underhand subject to such
rights, powers, duties, and obligations in all respects
as they now have, or are subject to, within tha-
part of the borough of Salford called " the Brough
ton District," and to extinguish the existing powers
and duties of the Corporation of Salford to supply
the Pendleton district with water; and to transfer
or surrender to the corporation of Manchester all
the existing rights, powers, duties, and obligations
of' the corporation of Salford, in reference to the
supply of .water within the Pendleton district for
all public, domestic, and manufacturing purposes,'
but without'prejudice to the sum of 2501. a-year
made payable by the Pendleton district to the
Salford district by the 411th section of the " Salford
I'raprbvement Ace, 1862," and to relieve the cor-
poration of Salford from the exercise and perform-
ance'of such 'rights, powers, duties, and obligations,
and- to authorise the corporation of Manchester
to levy and receive rates, rents, and remunerations
for the supply of water within; the Pendleton district;
and as far as may be- necessary for'the' purposes of.
the proposed Act, to1 alter and vary the rights and
privileges :of the inhabitants of : the Pendleton
district, and the existing rates, rents,' and remune-
ration now leviable in respect'of the supply of'water
for public, domestic/ and manufacturing purposes,
within that district. - '• ' ' "* '•.*•* ''.'• :-^ .' • -.-.^s

And the proposed Act will provide for the-sale
by the corporation of Salford, and 'the purchase-by
the corporation of Manchester, -of all the- mains,
pipes, plant, and other works of the corporation of
Salford in the Pendleton district, used • for the
supply of that district With water, or incidental
thereto.

And the proposed Act will confirm an agreement
made in reference to the objects of the proposed
Act, between the corporation of Manchester and the

•corporation of Salford, and will authorise further
agreements between the two corporations in relation
to'such objects: • . - • . ; . . ' •

And it is intended under certain events to pro-
vide, either iu the proposed Act as deposited as
hereinafter mentioned, or by clauses tb'be inserted
in committee on the Bill, that in lieu of 'the fore-
going provisions, the corporation of Manchester
shall supply all water required by the corporation
of-'Salford for distribution within the Pendleton
district, for all' purposes whatever, from the reservoir
'of the corporation of'Manchester at Prestwic'h Hills,
or other the works from Godley to Prestwich,
authorised by the " Manchester Corporation Water-
works Acts, 1S63 and 1865" respectively, and to
provide thai", in consideration of such supply, the
corporation of Salford shall pay to the corporation
of Manchester an additional sum of 750/. per
annum, in like manner, and with the like remedies
for securing payment thereof as are provided with
respect to the moneys by the 62nd and 63rd sections
of the- " Salford Extension and Improvement'Act,
1853," made payable by the corporation of Salford
to the corporation of Manchester for a supply of
water for the Pendleton district, and that such .sum
of 7501. 'per annum shall be a charge upon, and be
debited to the Pendletbn district in like manner as
is provided' by the 411th section of the "Salford
Improvement'Act, 1862," with regard to the ex-
penses, co?ts, charges, penalties, and damages
therein menTronedl - . . • . . . • >

Aild it is i»tended to prescribe the terms and
conditions'upon which such supply shall be afforded
by the corporation of Manchester, and their obliga-
tions' in regard 'thereto. ' ' ' .

4 And' it is intended, as far as need be, for the
purposes of the proposed Act, to alter and vary the
securities, 'rights, and remedies of the mortgagees
ol the corporation of 'Manchester and of the corpo-
ration of Salford respectively.

And the proposed Act will, if need be, alter,
amend, extend, enlarge or partially repeal all or
some of the provisions of the several Acts following,
or some of them', relating to the Manchester Cor-
poration Waterworks (that is to say) : local and
perspnal, 10 'and 11 Vic. cap. 203; 11 and 1'2 Vic.
cap. 'lOl ; 17 Vic. cap. 38; 21 and 22 Vic. cap.
87; 23 Vic. cap'. 93; 26 and'27 Vic', cap. 68;
and 28 and 29 Vic. cap. 145. ' ' ; '

And it is intended to authorize the corporation
of Salford to borrow additional sums of money upon
the security of the rates and assessments mentioned
or referred to'in the 387th sectio'n of the'" Salford
improvement Act, 1862," for the purposes of the
Broughton district, and also additional sums of
money upon the security of the rates and assess-
ments mentioned or referred to in the 389th section
of the " Salford Improvement Act-, 1862," for the
purposes of the Pendleton district, arid also addi-
tional sums of money upon the security of the gas-
works'and borough rate mentioned or referred to
in the 391st section of the " Salford Improvement
Act, 1862," for the purposes of the gasworks'and
for any purposes authorized by: the-last-mentioned
Act as to which special provision is tfbt therein
otherwise made. - • - • • ' r • • *- • • -
•' Ahd'it1 is intended by the proposed Act to
empower' the corporation1 'of: Salford'1 to - establish
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telegraphs, and to vest in them the powers given
by the "Telegraph Act, 1863," or some of them,
and to exercise additional powers in relation to the
sanitary improvement and better regulation and
government of the borough, and to enact (amongst
other things) provisions corresponding with and
extending and enlarging the powers and provisions
of sections 146 and 169 of the "Salford Improve-
ment Act, 1862," and the powers and provisions of
the "Public Health Act, 1848," and the "Local
Government Act, 1858," and of all Acts amending,
extending, or enlarging those Acts, and to make
such powers and provisions, or some of them,
applicable to the borough of Salford; and also to
enact provisions or empower the corporation of
Sallbrd to make bye-laws .with respect to the follow-
ing matters, that is to say: for enabling or compel-
ling owners of property to fence off vacant land;
make and maintain arches and bridges over streets
drop-dry; carry off rain water, so as to prevent
injury in a sanitary point of view; improve the
drainage of dwelling houses; and for prohibiting
the keeping of animals in or near populous places :
and preventing annoyance from hawkers and street
musicians; and for protecting the public libraries
and museums, and regulating their use,, and for
regulating the traffic through the streets; and for
prescribing the routes to be taken between different
points by vehicles of any kind, whether used for
pas&engers or for goods : and for preventing obstruc-
tions in the streets, or danger to passengers therein;
and such other provisions as may be deemed fit.
And it is intended to enable the corporation of
Salford to stop up any street in the borough which
in their opinion is unnecessary, and to extinguish
all rights of way over the same.

And it is intended to declare that so much of
the township of Salford as is situated on the north
side of the River Irwell, and is comprised in Trinity
Ward, shall be deemed to be for all purposes
within St. John's Ward; and to alter and vary the
rights and privileges of the inhabitants of those
two wards, and of the mortgagees of the district
rates leviable by the corporation of Salford therein;
and to alter and vary the rates leviable by the
corporation of Salford in the districts in which
those wards are respectively situated.

And it is intended to authorize the corporation
of Salford, if need be, to levy such additional tolls,
borough rates, and other rates, rents, and remune-
rations as may be necessary for the purposes of the
proposed Act, and to charge existing tolls, borough
rates, and other rates, rents, and remunerations,
with the expenses of carrying the proposed Act
into effect; and to alter the existing tolls, borough
rates, and other rates, rents, and remunerations;
and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemptions from
the payment of tolls, borough rates, and other
rates, rents, and remunerations, and other rights
and privileges..

And it is intended to authorise the corporation
to purchase and hold by compulsion, or by agree-
ment, lands in the township of Salford, in the
parish of Manchester, bounded as follows, that is
to say: by Liverpool-street on the north, by the
London and North-Western Railway on the south,
by Egerton-street, on the east, and by Windsor-
street on the west; including also, if need be, so
much of those streets respectively as abuts upon
those lands, and the bridges by which those streets
respectively are carried over the London and North-
Western Railway; and to construct, erect, maintain,
improve, and extend on such lands, and on their
other lands, works for the manufacture and storing
of gas, with all requisite buildings and conveniences;
and to enable them to deal with and utilize the
residual products of any material employed in or
resulting from the manufacture of gas; and also to

No. 23187. M

empower the corporation to purchase and hold by
compulsion or by agreement lands in the township
of Peiidleton, in the parish of Eccles, situate to the
west of the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway, and
to the north of Sovereign-street, near to its junction
with Mill-street, with the houses and buildings
thereon, and to form on such lands a new street, or
an improvement of existing 'streets, from the
northerly end of Cheltenham-street to the southerly '
end of Cobden street, or between those points, all
in the said township of Pendleton and parish of
Eccles; and also to purchase and take by compul-
sion or by agreement, easements and other rights
and privileges in, over, or upon all or any of the
lands hereinbefore described, or any lands adjoining
thereto respectively.

And notice is hereby further given, that on or
before the 30th day of November instant, duplicate
plans of the proposed new street and improvements
of streets, and of the lands and buildings which
will or may be taken under the powers of the pro-
posed Act, and duplicate sections of such new street
and improvements, together with a book of reference
to such plans, and a copy of this notice as published
in the London Gazette, will be deposited with the
clerk of the peace for the county palatine of Lan-
caster, at his office at Preston; and on or before
the said 30th day of November a copy of so much of
the said plans, sections, and book of reference as
relates to each pnrish in which such works or any
part thereof are or is intended to be made, or in
which any lands, houses, and buildings which will
or may be taken under the powers' of the proposed
Act, are situate, together with a copy of this notice
as published in the London Gazette, will be deposited
for public inspection with the parish clerk of each
such parish at his place of abode.

And notice is also given, that on before the 22nd
day of December next, printed copies of the proposed
Bill will be deposited in the Private Bill Office of
the House of Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1866. .
Geo. Brett, Town Clerk.
J. Newall, 44, Parliament-street, West-

minster, Parliamentary Agent.

The Hydraulic Power Company (Limited).
(Power to acquire Land by Agreement.—To

break up Streets and lay Pipes,;—To. levy
Bates, Bents, and Charges.—Arrangements
with Corporations and other Companies.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for an Act for the following pur-
poses or some of them, viz.:

To confer on the Hydraulic JPower Company,
(Limited), (hereinafter called "the Company,")
the following powers, or some of them, that is to
say: . - .

To acquire by agreement and hold for the pur-
poses of their undertaking lands and buildings
within the city of Manchester and the boroughs
of Salford and Liverpool, or one of them, all in
the county Palatine of Lancaster.

To provide, maintain, and work, a system of
hydraulic pressure for the dissemination of
motive and other power, and for extinguishing
fires, and other purposes, within the limits,
parishes, and places aforesaid, or any part.or
parts of the same, and all necessary pipes, mains,
cranes, machinery, and other apparatus and works
connected therewith. -: - -

To abstract, for the purposes aforesaid, water
from the Biver Irwell, within, the.-city of Mani
cheater and borough of Salford, and also from the
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.River Mersey, within or adjoining the borough of
Liverpool. . -•

To open the surface of, and to alter and other-
wise interfere with streets, turnpike roads, high-
ways, public and private roads, ways,' footpaths,
pavements, cellars, vaults, and thoroughfares,
railways, or railway slopes, or embankments,
tramways, towing-paths, cianal banks, and other
lands, within the placers aforesaid; and to alter
and otherwise interfere with the gas-pipes, water-
pipes, sewers, and, drains, beneath the same, for
the purpose of laying down such pipes, mains,
and apparatus, as7 may be necessary for the pur-
poses of the undertaking, and for the purpose of
maintaining, repairing, removing, renewing,
altering, or reinstating the same, or of substi-
tuting others in their place, with power of free
.access thereto at all reasonable times, for all or
any of the above purposes. •

To demand, levy, receive and take rates, rents,
and charges for the erecting, providing, fitting-up,
hire ajul use of machinery and apparatus, and for
the supplying of water under pressure, and to
grant exemptions from payment of such rates,
rents, and charges.

To authorize contracts and agreements between
the Company and the Corporations of Manchester,
Salford and Liverpool respectively, and any other
corporation, company or companies, conservators,
commissioners, trustees, district, local or parochial
boards, vestries, or other public bodies, officers or
persons, for the supply of water to the Company,

with, respect to any of the matters afore-or
said, or which may be proper or convenient for
enabling the Company to carry the objects of the
said Bill into execution, and to confirm all or any
of such contracts and agreements as m.ay have
been entered into by or on behalf of the Company,
prior to the passing of the said Bill.

To vary or extinguish all existing rights and
privileges which would prevent or interfere with
the carrying,into effect of any of the objects or
purposes aforesaid., and. to confer other rights
and privileges, and to confer all rights, privileges
and exemptions necessary or expedient for effect-
ing the said objects, or in relation thereto,
and so far as may be necessary for the purposes
of the intended Act to vary and interfere with
any rights, powers and privileges which may be
vested in any Corporation, local Board of Health,
or any Gas Company, "Water Company, Railway
Company, Electric Telegraph Company, or other
Company or person having control over or pro-
perty in any drain pipes, apparatus or works
•within or under the said streets, roads, public
and private highways or places.

And by the said Bill power will be taken to
dissolve the Company as at present constituted,
and to incorporate the same with the same or
some other name to be mentioned in the proposed
Bill, with all or some of the before-mentioned
powers.

So far as may be necessary, the said Bill will
alter, amend, extend, and enlarge the powers and
provisions of all charters, grants, or Acts of Parlia-
ment affecting the said city of Manchester, and
boroughs of Salford and Liverpool, or any. or
either of them.

Printed copies of the said Bill will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of Com-
mons on or before the 22nd day of December
next.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.

J. E. and E. Lingard, Manchester,
Solicitors.

Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,
Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1867. .. .'•/
' . ' . . !" . . "• Dartford Water.' - . . ' . ;

Power to Local Board of Health.for the-Dist
of Dartford, to Sell their Waterworks..and~tc
transfer their powers to.supply"Water; 'a|.*.t$e
Dartford Waterworks Company (Lim~itj?d)',^or
to other parties; and to enable the Company
or other parties to supply Water—-TcjN. levy
rates and rents, to break up streets, and other
purposes.. /' "̂  ';'

"|V[ OTICE is hereby given, that application':IB
JLi intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session for leave to bring, in a Bill,to
enable the Local Board of Health for the district
of Dartford (hereinafter called the Board)- to Sell
and dispose of their Waterworks, (and all mains,
pipes, and.other apparatus and property pur-
chased and acquired by them for the :pur,pjose of
supplying water) to the Dartford Waterworks
Company, Limited (hereinafter called the -Com-
pany), or to any other body or persons -wi&inglto
purchase the same, and to confer .upon .such
Company, body, or persons-the ppwer to purchase
and acquire such waterworks, mains,, rpipes,;and
other apparatus and property.,'. The- BillJjinli
also provide for a transfer to the Company, .pr
other body or persons, of all the powersirigtits,.aiid
privileges now vested in and exercisableyby-the
Board in connection with the making and main-
taining of waterworks, and for,supplying' water,
and particularly power to break up streets, roads,
thoroughfares, and lands, for the purposes of lay-
ing down and repairing mains, pipes, 'and; other.
works in connection with their undertaking^ and
to levy tolls, rates, and charges.- . . : • ..'.'.::• ' "

The Bill will also confirm any.' agreements
entered into between the. Board and the. Com-
pany, or authorize the Board and Compairpto
enter into agreements for carrying into .effect, Sie
objects and purposes of the said ?i!J;t.-. ^ .K&

Printed. copies of the Bill will, .on or before
the 22nd day of December next, be .deposited in
the Private. Bill Office of. the House of.';Cbm-
mons.

Dated this 10th day of November; '1866: "'nt

Haywards & Qo.t Solicitors, Dartford?
Wydtt & Metcalfe, Parliamentary Agents,

28, Parliament-street, Westminster. 7-

In Parliament—Session 1867. . ... ,". .,.;
Norwich Local Board of Health;'.;.. "A"VI

(Power to make Main Sewers or Channels- and
Pumping Station; • Construction 'of New: Road;
Compulsory Purchase of Lands; Power to Irrigate
Lands aud Utilize Sewage; Power to Borrow
Money and Levy Rates; Confirmation of Agree-
ment; Subscription by Great Eastern . Railway
Company; To confirm.. certain Improvements;
Provision for Levying Tolls :by,Corporation'on

; parts of Rivers Yare and Wensuin; Regulations
as" .to Navigations of said Rivers .and: |tsking
therein; Application of Metropolitan .Commons
Preservation Act; and for other purposes)?;; >i

NOTICE is ..hereby given, that, application is
intended to be made to. Parliament,idjhe

next session for an Act for the following purposes,
or some of them, (thatis to say)—. ' ^ t-'J};i*i

To empower the mayor, aldermen, and-"; citizens
of the city of Norwich and county of the^same city,
acting as the Local Board of HealthToFJLh^ corpo-
rate district of Norwich (herein ;called" :thl^cal
Board, to make and maintain the folliowing^iiir^kB,
with all proper and necessary conveniences 'Con-
nected therewith (that is to sayj-i- ;:' >J_^- ^

A main sewer, cut, or channel (hereinafter" called
No. I), commencing at or near a point where the
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Town Close Road forms a junction with the road
leading from Norwich -to Ipswich, in the liberty of
the Town Close, ;in the county of the city of

.Norwich, and terminating at the Pumping station
.hereinafter mentioned, and which sewer, cut, or
^'channel .will be situate in the liberty of the Town
"iClose, the hamlet of Heigham, the parishes of Saint
^Benedict, Saint Giles, Saint Swithin, Saint Marga-
.ret, Saint Lawrence, Saint Gregory, Saint John
.:pf..Maddermarket, Saint Andrew, Saint Michael
at' Plea, Saint Peter per Mountergate, Saint Julian,

r Sa.int Etheldred, Saint Peter at Southgate, and the
Jlignjlets of Trowse, Carrow, and Bracondale, in the
^.city~6f Norwich and county of the same city, and
/.tKe". precincts of the Castle and Shire-hall, in the
"county of Norfolk, or one of them.

•'-'-"&'main sewer, cut, or channel (hereinafter called
; "No. 2) commencing at the present outfall of the
Northern sewer, in the hamlet of Pockthorpe, in the

•"- county of the city of Norwich, and terminating by
"ajunction with the last described sewer in King
: Street, in the parish of Saint Peter per Mounter-
-r gate, in the said city, at or near a point fifty yards
•' or thereabouts south of the point where Saint Faith's

Lane joins that street, and which said sewer, cut, or
channel will be situated in the parish of Saint Peter

. per Mountergate, and the hamlets of Thorpe and
' Pockthorpe, in the city of Norwich or county of

''the same city, or one of them.

: .A main sewer, cut, or channel (herei after called
„;, No... 3), commencing at or near, a point in Lower
- /Westwick Street, near the New Mills Yard, in ths
-^-parish of Saint Swithin, in the said city, and termi-
irnating by .a-junction with sewer No. 2, at or near

a point known as the wharf of the British Gas Light
sj.Gcsnpany (Limited), in the hamlet of Thorpe, in
-: the county of the said city, and which said sewer,
'_:eut} "or" channel will be situate in the parishes of

f 'Saint Swithin,. Saint Margaret, Saint Lawrence,
Saint Gregory, Saint John of Maddermarket, Saint

-: Andrew, Saint Peter at Hungate, Saint George of
i Tombland, Saint Martin at Palace, the precincts

of "the Cathedral Church, Saint Helen, and the
hamlet of Thorpe, in the city of Norwich or
county of the same city, or one of them.

A- pumping station, with all necessary engines,
, machinery, works, and conveniences, wholly situate

in .the united hamlets of Trowse, Carrow, and
Bracondale, in the county of the city of Norwich,
on land belonging to, and in the occupation of,
John Hay ward; and bounded on the north or
north-east by land belonging to Fanny Anne
Martineau; oh the south or south-west by other

£r:land-. belonging, to the said John Hay ward ; on the
t ^easl or-sguth-east by the River Yare; and on the
v. westTor north-west .by land belonging to the Great
. / -.Eastern; Railway Company.

*-•=• '-"=A:. main pipe or pumping main, commencing at
•'-thesaid pumping station on the south side thereof,,
"iit the hamlets of Trowse, Carrow, and Bracondale,
in the county of the city of Norwich, and termi-

•'- nating at a point where the road from Trowse to
, Bramerton joins the private road leading to Whit-
;1 lingham, in the parish of Kir by Bedon Saint

Andrew, in the county of Norfolk, and which said
' pipe will be situate in the hamlets of Trowse,

Carrow, and Bracondale, in the county of the city
-of-Norwich, and the parishes of Trowse Newton,
Bixley, and Kirby Bedon Saint Andrew, in the
county of Norfolk.

A new road commencing in the extra-parochial
.places commonly known as the United hamlets of
Trowse, Carrow, and Bracondale, within the county

" of the ;city" of, Norwich,.in a field there belonging
to Fanny Anne Martineau,. and. in the occupation
of Jeremiah James" Colman, at or about the point

' ' " ' '

where the road leading from King Street, Norwich,
joins the public high road from Norwich to Bungay
and Loddon, and terminating in the parish <>f
Trowse Newton, in the county of Norfolk, in a
messuage and premises belonging to Robert John
Harvey Harvey, and in the occupation of James
Plant, which messuage and premises are situate
near the point where the lane, commonly known
as the Whitlingham Lane runs into the said public
high road to Bungay and Loddon, and which in-
tended new road will be made or passed from, in,
through, or into the parishes, townships, extra-
parochial and other places of Trowse Newton, in
the county of Norfolk, and. the united hamlets of
Trowse, Carrow, and Bracondale, within the county
of the city of Norwich.

To enable the Local Board to irrigate lands, and
to enter into and carry into effect contracts and
agreements for the utilization of sewage- by the
irrigation of lands or otherwise, and to make and
maintain all necessary works for that purpose, and
also to confirm any agreement which has been already
entered into> or may be entered into, between the
Local Board and other person or persons with that
object.

To enable the Local Board to purchase and take
by compulsion such lands, houses, and buildings,
as may be necessary for the construction of the
said intended sewers-, road, and works, or any of
them, or for all or any of the purposes of the
intended Act, and also to acquire any easement
over or affecting any lands, and to grant or take
leases of any lands, water, or easements, and to vary
or extinguish all rights and privileges over the pro-
perty so acquired by them.

To enable the Local Board to stop up, alter,
or divert temporarily or permanently, turnpike and
other roads, streets, ways, paths, drains, and water-
courses.

To enable tlie Local Board to build upon any
lands acquired by them under the authority of the
intended Act, and to sell or lease any such lands
and buildings to any person or company, and to
enable members of the said Board to take shares
in any company so contracting with the Local
Board, and to enable the said Local Board to enter
into any agreements with such person or company
with respect to the use or distribution of sewage.

To enable the Local Board to apply to the
purposes of the intended Act any funds or moneys
now belonging to them, and to authorise them to
raise additional funds for the purposes of the said
intended Act, by borrowing on the credit of the
works and the rates to be authorised by or arise under
the said intended Act, or on the credit of any pro-
perty of the Local Board, or of any rates which
they are or may be authorized to levy or receive,
or by bond, or by way of annuity, and to enable
the Local Board to levy rates and assessments upon
the owners and occupiers, or owners or occupiers,
of bouses, lands, tenements, and hereditaments
within the district of the Local Board, and to give
additional powers for assessing, levying, and compel-
ling payment of such rates and assessments, and
to continue or alter the rates and assessments which
the Local Board are now authorized to take, and to
levy new rates and duties, and to continue or to
repeal, and to confer, vary, or extinguish exemp-
tions from the payment of such existing and pro-
posed rates and duties, and .to confer, vary, or
extinguish other rights, privileges, and exemptions.

To enable the Great Eastern Railway Company
to subscribe towards the construction of the' pro-
posed New Road, and for that purpose to apply
any of their corporate funds or revenues, or to
raise further capital by the creation .of-new shares
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ck:* or by.bqrrjDwing on mortgage, or by either
of (hose means. t

And by the said Bill power will be sought to
. confirm certain "alterations and improvements made
by the said Local Board, by and with the consent
of the incumbent, churchwardens, and parishioners
of the parish of Saint Giles, in the city of Norwich,
for widening Saiut Giles' Street, in the said city, so
far as such street extends alongside the churchyard
of that parish.

And by the said Bill power will be conferred
upon the mayor, aldermen, and citizens of the city
or Norwich, and county of the same city (herein-
after called the Corporation), to levy tolls, rate&5
and charges in respect of goods, wares, and mer-
chandize carried upon so much'and such part of the ;
common river, or'the Rivers-Yare or Wensum, as
lies between Thorpe Hall, in Thorpe next Norwich,
and New Mills, in- the said city of Norwich, and
soVfar as maybe necessary for that purpose to alter,
amend, or repeal'an'Act passed in the 12th year
of the reign of King George I, cap. 15, entitled,
"An Act for repairing the walls, gates, and other
public works in the city of Norwich, and the several
bridges in and near the said city, and for amending
the roads therein mentioned."

And the said Bill will enable the Corporation
to.make bye laws and regulations for regulating
the navigation of, and removal of nuisances and
obstructions from such portion of the said common
river, or the Rivers Yare and Wensum, as lies
within the district of the corporation; also with
reference to fishing, and the preservation of fish
in the said rivers.

And the said Bill will make applicable to the
said city and county of the city of Norwich all the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the last
session of Parliament, entitled " The Metropolitan
Commons Act, 1866;" .and will provide that the
corporation shall be the local authority for carrying
the powers and provisions of that Act into opera-
tion within the said city and county of the city of
Norwich.

And notice is hereby given, that on or before the
30th day of November, 1866, duplicate plans and
sections, describing the lines and levels of the said
main sewers, cuts, or channels, pumping station and
road, and of the lands to be acquired for the pur-
poses of those works, and a plan of the lands to be
acquired by agreement for the purposes of irrigation,
together with a book of reference to such plans
respectively, containing the names of the owners,
lessees, and occupiers of the lands, houses, and
other property to be taken for the purposes of the
said Bill, and a copy of this notice, as published in
the London Gazette, will be deposited with the
Clerk of the Peace for the city of Norwich and
county of the same city, at his office in St. Giles'
Street, in the said city; and wirh the Clerk of the
Peace for the comity of Norfolk, at his office in
Aylsham, in that county; and that on or before
the said 30th day of November, a copy of so much
of the said plans, sections, and book of reference,
as relates to each parish, and extra-parochial place,
in or through which the said main sewers, cuts, or
channels, pumping station, road, and other works,
are intended to be made, will, together with a copy
of this notice, be deposited for public inspection, in
the case of each such parish, with the parish clerk
-thereof at his residence, and in case of each such
extra-parochial place with the parish clerk of some
parish immediately adjoining thereto at his resi-
dence. -. :

And. notice is. hereby further given, that on .or
before the 22nd day of December next, printed

copies of the intended Bill will be deposited in the
Private Bill Office of the House of .Commons. . .

Dated this Sth day of November, 1866.
Heniy B. Miller,

Norwich,
Clerk to the Local Board.

Wyatt and Metea/fe,
28, Parliament Street, Westminster,

Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Heywood Improvement.

(Alteration and Extension of Powers of Local Board
for the District of Middle Division of Heap.
Alteration in Constitution of that Body, and Ex-
tension of their District including therein Part of
District of Hopwood Local Board. General
Powers for Sanitary Improvement and for Go-
vernment of new District. Power to erect Gas
Works, Market-House, and other Buildings.
Purchase of Undertakings of the Heywood Gas
Light and Coke Company and of the Heywood
Waterworks Company. Levying of new and
Alteration of existing Rates, borrowing of Money,
and other Powers.)

T\J OTICE is hereby given, that application is
L xl intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to confer
upon the Local Board for the district of the Middle
Division of Heap, • in the county of Lancaster, or
the Local Board to be constituted under the said
Bill, all necessary powers for the improvement and
better government not only of the said Middle
Division of Heap, but of so much of the townships
of Pilsworth, Hopwood, Birtle-cum-Bamford, and
Ashworth, in the parish of Middleton, and of the
township of Castle ten, in the parish of Rochdale,
all in Lancashire, as are within a radius of one mile
from the spire of Saint Luke's Church, Heywood.

The boundary of the new district proposed to be
brought under the jurisdiction of the said Local
Board commences at the boundary of the said Middle
Division in a field occupied by Thomas Schofield
at Darn Hill, thence proceeding to the barn at
Haysill Farm, thence to a gate on the Bowlee turn-
pike-road leading to Collop Gate Farm, thence to a
gate on the Middleton New Road leading to Ridges
Gravel Pits, thence to the third stone bridge oh the
Heywood Branch of the Rochdale Canal, thence to
a culvert under the Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail-
way near Spin Threads Farm, thence to a gate
leading out of the Blue Pits Old Lane to France
Hill Farm, then crosses the Sudden Bridge and
Bury turnpike-road at a point where the footpath
leads to Crimble Mill, then crosses the River Roach
at a point about 20 yards below the Gnat Bank
Weir, and across the Bamford Road at Badgers,
then crosses the highway leading to Wheelbarrow
Lane near to Bamford Cottage to the bridge leading
into Ashworth from Simpson Clough, and then
terminates at the boundary of the said Middle
Division near Moorgate Farm Well.

The area sought to be included within the limits
of the Bill is hereinafter referred to as " the Dis-
trict," and the boundaries thereof are shown upon
the plans to be deposited as after mentioned, but
the BM1 may include a part instead of the whole of
the said New District.

It is intended by the Bill to confer the following
or. some of the following among other powers :~ -

To dissolve the present Local Board, and to rer
constitute it, altering their name or style, and their
present constitution, number, and powers, and mode
of election,.to provide for the election of members
of the hew Board by the owners of property and
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ratepayers within " the district," and to define the
qualification of such members and of the electors,
to divide " the district" into separate wards, and to
declare what proportion of members is to be elected
by each ward, to amend or repeal the Order now
in force relating to the said Middle Division of
Heap, and either by incorporation with the Bill of
the whole or parts of the Public Health Acts and
Local Government Acts, and of the Towns Im-
provement Act, or by express enactments, to em-
power the Local Board as proposed to be newly
constituted (hereinafter called " the Local Board"),
to pave, light, watch, cleanse, and regulate " the
distrhV* to remove ruinous and other dangerous
buildings, and to remove or compel the removal
of obstructions, projections, and encroachments in,
and otherwise to regulate the streets, roads, lanes,
and other public passages and places within
"the district." To provide public slaughter-
houses, to make regulations with respect to public
and private slaughter-houses, and to exercise all
other necessary powers for improving the sanitary
condition of "the district," and to prevent nui-
sances, obstructions, or annoyances therein. To
provide buildings and premises suitable for, and to
erect a town hall and public offices and other build-
ings. To purchase land, and to appropriate the
same as a site or sites for markets and fairs. To
regulate the markets and fairs at present or to be
hereafter held within " the district," and, if need be,
to abolish the holding of the existing markets and
fairs, and to regulate the time and place for the
holding of markets and fairs within "the district,"
and to make bye-laws with respect thereto. To
hold markets and fairs within " the district," and to
appoint times for the holding thereof, and to erect
market-houses, stalls, sheds, and conveniences, and
to make bye-laws for the holding of markets and
fairs, and to take tolls, rates, and rents in respect of
the said slaughter-houses, markets, fairs, market-
houses, stalls, sheds, and conveniences, and rents or
other charges for the use of the said town hall,
public offices, and buildings.

To vest in and place under the control and
management of " the Local Board " all present and
future streets, roads, lanes, footpaths, and public
passages and places within "the district," with
powers to repair, alter, widen, and improve the
same, and to make and maintain all needful sewers
and drains, and to compel the better and more
effectual drainage of houses, buildings, and other
private property, and to enforce the flagging and
paving of the footways and streets, and to set out
and regulate the direction, width, and level of
streets, and to regulate and control the construction
and alteration of houses within " the district," and
'to restrain the collection of tolls and the expendi-
ture of money by the trustees of any turnpike:road
within " the district."

To empower " the Local Board" to erect build-
ings suitable for public baths and washhouses, and
to make open bathing-places, with powers from
time to time to alter, enlarge, repair, and improve
the same respectively, and to fit up, furnish,-and
supply the same with all necessary furniture, fittings,
and conveniences, and to make and receive rents or
charges in respect of such baths, washhouses, and
bathing places.

To contract for the supply of gas or water within
" the district."

To vest in " the Local Board," or to authorize or
provide for the vesting in them, by purchase, upon

- such terms and conditions as have been or may be
agreed upon, or as may be fixed by or under the
provisions of the Bill, the respective undertakings
of the Heywood Gas Light and Coke Company,
and of the Heywood Waterworks Company, or of

.either of those Companies, and all the lands and

works, property, real or personal, and effects, powers,
rights and privileges, duties, and liabilities of the
said respective Companies, and to enable " the Local
Board" to exercise and enjoy, within the limits or
any part of the limits of the respective Acts of those
Companies, all such powers, rights, and privileges,
and especially the power of levying rates, rents, and
charges.

To purchase by compulsion or agreement certain
lands situate near a place called Botany Bay, near
Heywood, and in the said township of Heap, and
bounded on the north and east sides thereof respec-
tively by land belonging or reputed to belong to
William Langton and Charles Langton, Esquires,
and the Reverend William Hornby, and in the
respective occupations of Richard Battersby and
James Lord; on the west side thereof by land
belonging or reputed to belong to the Earl of Derby,
and in the occupation of John Morris and William
Morris, or one of them; and on the south side
thereof by land belonging or reputed to belong to
Robert Kay, Esquire, and' in the occupation of
John Howarth; and to erect and maintain thereon
gas works, with all necessary buildings, retorts,
machinery, apparatus, and conveniences, and to
manufacture and sell gas, and also to light " the
district," and sell and dispose of the coke and other
residuum and products arising from the manufac-
ture of the gas, and to manufacture, purchase, or
hire gas-meters and gas apparatus, and to sell, or
let the same, and to lay down and maintain the
gas mains and pipes, in, through, across, and under,
and for that purpose to break up and interfere with
streets, roads, ways, and other public passages and
places within "the district."

To sever from the district now under the juris-
diction of the Local Board of Health of the town-
ship of Hop wood, so much of that township as is
proposed to be included within the limits of the Bill,
and to restrain the said Local Board from exercis-
ing any powers within that part of the said town-
ship ; and to alter the rates now authorized to be
taken by the said Local Board, and the application
of those rates, and, if need be, to alter the constitu-
tion of the said Local Board, and to amend the
Order and Acts under which they now exercise
their powers.

The Bill will for the several purposes thereof autho-
rise the levying of rates, general and special, upon all
lands, houses, and property, and alter existing rates,
within " the district," and vary and extinguish
exemptions from such rates; it will authorise the
purchase, by compulsion and agreement, and the
taking on lease of lands, houses, and other heredi-
taments, the borrowing of money upon security of
the rates now authorized to be levied by, and of the
property now vested in, the Local Board for the
district of the Middle Division of Heap, and of
the rates, tolls, rents, charges, and other revenue
and property to be created by, or to arise or be
vested in, the Local Board under the Bill; and the
Bill will provide for charging " the district" with
all the debts and liabilities of the said nrst-men-
mentioned Local Board at the time when the
powers of the Bill shall come into operation, and
for the granting of annuities in respect of the pur-
chase moneys payable to the said Gas and Water
Companies respectively, and the Bill will vary and
extinguish all such rights and privileges as would
interfere with any of the objects of the Bill.

It is intended by the Bill to amend, and if need
be to repeal, " The Heywood Waterworks Amend-
ment Act, 1855," "The Heywood Waterworks
(Amendment) Act, 1866," and •' The Heywood
Gas Amendment Act, 1856," and to provide for
the dissolution of the two .Companies, and the wind-
ing up of their affairs; also to alter the respective
orders under which the Local Board of Health for
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the township of Hopwood, and the Local Board o:
Health for! the. ̂ district: of the- Middle Division -o
Heap,.are-now", acting; and also to amend all such
local and public Acts now in force within any par*

• of " the district',' as may be necessary for any o
the purposes of the Bill.

.The..Bill will incorporate with itself the necessary
provisions' "of " The Commissioners Clauses Act

•l-847£' ". The Towns Improvement .Clauses Act
1847," "The Town. Police. Clauses Act, 1847,'
« The Markets and Fairs Clauses Act, 1847," "The
Public Health Act, 1848," "The Local Govern-
ment Act, 1858," the several .Acts which have been
passed and are now in force amending the said two
last-mentioned "Acts-" The Lands Clauses Consoli-
dation Act, 1845," "The Lands Clauses Consolida-
tion,. .Acts-Amendment Act, 1860," "The Gas
Works-Clauses Act, 1847," and " The Waterworks
Clauses; Acts/1847 and 1863."
.,' And notice is hereby also given that the Bill may,
jnstead of conferring the before-mentioned powers
,upon '? the.LocaTBoard," vest all such powers in
'Commissioners to be named in and appointed undei
the.Bill; and in that case the Bill will repeal the
order and annul the proceedings under which " The
Local Government Act, 1858," has been adopted

r within, the said district of the Middle Division of
..Heap and provide for the dissolution of the said
Board and for the winding up of their affairs and

.for the transfer to the Commissioners of all property
.•vested in and of all monies in the hands of .the said
Xocal Board, and for the payment by the Commis-
sioners of any debts and obligations of the said
Board, and the transfer to the Commissioners of

"the powers of the said Local Board under " The
JLocal Government Supplemental Act, 1865 (No. 2)."
£ Duplicate plans showing the lands to be acquired
jby. compulsion for the erection thereon of gas
,-works, with books of reference to the said respective
•3>lans> containing the names of the owners and
lessees, or reputed owners and lessees, and of the

; occupiers of the lands, houses, and other property
;\vhich may be taken under the powers of the Bill,
. and also a copy of this notice, will, on or before the
.-30th day of November instant, be deposited for
public inspection at the office of the Clerk of the

' Peace for the County of Lancaster, at Preston, and,
-on or before the said 30th day of November, a copy
of so much of the said plans and books of reference
as relates to each of the parishes in which any lands

.;6r houses intended to be taken are situate, and a
:copy of this notice, will be deposited with the' parish
..clerk of each.such parish, at his residence ; and oa
or before the same day an ordnance map, whereon

•;the proposed limits'of the Bill will be defined, will
rbe deposited with the said Clerk of the Peace, along
with the other documents before referred to, and

-also • \yith the Clerk to the Local Board for the
^district of the Middle Division of Heap, at their
offices in Heywood aforesaid.-

f- . Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons before the 23rd day of December
next.'

.. Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
T. A. and J. Grundy and Co., Manchester,

:.. . Solicitors for the Bill,
a 79—4

Vale of Crickhowell Railway.
(Deviation of Line authorized in 1864; Traffic
. arrangements with Great Western Eailway

.-, Company; Amendment of Acts.)
:. rj^T OTICE.js hereby given that application is
JL^I intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session,-by the: Vale of Cfickhowell Eailway

Company (hereinafter called "the Company,")
for an Act to enable the Gompany to, ̂ construct
the works and effect the objects, following)'. -Of-
some of them, viz. : — "... • , '.'-':.

1st. To abandon the formation of so much o'f
the authorized line of the Yale of Crickhowell
Eailway as is shown on the plan thereof, depo-
sited with -the Clerk of the Peace for the^county
of Monmouth, in the month of November, .1863-;
to extend from the Merthyr, Tredegar,... arid
Abergavenny Eailway, in the parish of Llanfoist,
in the county of Monmouth, to a point, in the
parish" of Llanwenarth Ultra, in the same county,
where the said authorized line passes, through
the field numbered 34 on the said deposited
plans; and instead thereof to construct and main-
tain a new or deviated railway, with such stations,
works and conveniences as may be necessary.in
connection therewith, commencing in the parish
of Abergayenny and county of Monm'outh, Jby "a
junction- with the Merthyr, Tredegar, and Aber-
gavenny Eailway at or near the south side .of
the bridge carrying the public road over the last?
mentioned railway, at or about 21 -chains and 45
links in a. south-westerly direction from the
centre of the Brecon Eoad Station Passenger
Booking Office of that railway, and terminating
by a junction with the authorized line of the
Vale of Crickhowell Eailway in the aforesaid
field in the parish of Llanwe'narth Ultra, num-
bered 34 on the said deposited plans ; which in-
tended new or deviated railway will piss from,
in, through or into the several parishes, town-
ships,' extra-parochial, and other places following,
or some of them, that is to say : Abergayenny,
Llanwenarth Citra, Llanfoist, and Llanwenarth
Ultra, in the county of Monmoutb. . ~" * '_',:

2nd. To deviate laterally from the .line of 'the
intended work to the extent shewn on the. plans
hereinafter mentioned ; and also to 'deviate ver-
tically from the 'levels, as shown on the sections
hereinafter mentioned. .̂  f"

3rd. To cross, stop up, alter or divert for tfie
purposes of the intended Act ; and . either tem-
porarily or permanently, any turnpike or other
roads, highways, footpaths, streets, railways,
tramways, canals, aqueducts, streams, rivers,
bridges, sewers, ways, waters, and watercourses,
within or adjoining to the aforesaid parishes,
townships, or extra-parochial places, or either of
them. .

4th. To purchase by compulsion and "by agree-
ment lands, houses, and hereditaments', and to
acquire easements over lands and hereditaments
for the purposes of the intended new or deviated;
railway and works, and of the Act ; and to'jvary
or extinguish any rights or privileges connected
with such lands, houses, and hereditainents. --'

.5th. To levy tolls,rates and duties upon orin^e-
spect o'f the said intended new or deviated nulway
and works; to. alter the tolls which the Company
are now authorized to take, and to confer,- vary,
or extinguish other rights and privileges. .

6th. To discharge the Company from all lia-
bility to construct, and from all penalties for not
constructing the portion of railway proposed to
1)3 abandoned, as aforesaid.

7th. To apply fco the 'purposes of the intended
Act the funds raised and to be raised under the
powers of " The Vale of Crickhowell Eailway
Act, 1864," and " The Vale of Crickhowell Eail-
way Act, 1866," and which may not be required
or the purposes . of the Company's now autho-

rized undertaking. ;. . ^ : j ^ j
8th. It is also intended. by the said/ Axit fro ex-

;end and/make applicable to
deviated . railway; arrdVqrks" the" provisions" bf - the
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Company's Acts of 1864 and 1866, and the incor-
porated Acts with respect to working' arrange-
ments between the Company and the Merthyr,
Tredegar, and Abergavenny, and London and
North. Western Railway Companies, and the
Company and the Neath and Brecon Railway
Company respectively; and to enable the Com-
pany and the Great Western Eailway Company
to enter into and carry into effect contracts,
agreements, and arrangements for or with refer-
ence to the maintenance, repair, working, and
using of the undertaking, railways, and works of
the Company, or any part thereof; and with
reference to the regulation, management, collec-
tion, transmission, and delivery of the traffic
thereon; and the supply of rolling and working
stock; and the employment, remuneration, and
dismissal of officers and servants; and the fixing,
collection, payment, division, appropriation, and
distribution of the tolls, and other income and
profits arising from the traffic on the railways of
the Company.

9th. The intended Act will incorporate with
itself all or some of the provisions of " The Com-
panies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The
Companies Clauses Act, 1863," "The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845," " The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Acts Amendment Act,
1860," "The Eailway Clauses Consolidation Act,
1845," and " The Eailway Clauses "Act, 1863;"
and so far as may be necessary or desirable for
any of the purposes of the said intended Act; it
will amend the provisions of the several Acts of
Parliament following, or some of them (that is to
say):—" The Vale of Crickhowell Eailway Act,
1864," and "The Vale of Crickhowell Eailway
Act, 1866," the local and personal Acts, 25 and
26 Vic., cap. 193, 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 130, 27
and 28 Vic., cap. 316, and 29 and 30 Vic., cap. 15,
relating to the Neath and Brecon Eailway Com-
pany ; 3 and 4 William IV., cap. 36, and 9 and
10 Vic., cap. 204, and of any other Acts relating
to the London and North Western Eailway Com-
pany ; 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 59, and of any other
Acts relating to the Merthyr, Tredegar, and
Abergavenny Eailway Company; and 5 and 6
William IV., cap. 107, and of any other Acts

•relating to the Great Western Eailway Com-
pany.

10th. On or before the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1866, duplicate plans and sections of the
said intended new or deviated railway and works,
and the lands, houses, and other property in and
through which they will be made, together with
a book of reference to such plans containing the
names of the owners and lessees or reputed
owners and lessees, and of the occupiers of such
lands, houses, and other property, and also a
published map with the line of the intended new
or deviated railway delineated thereon, so as to
show its general course and direction, and a copy
of this notice as published in the London
Gazette, will be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of

-Monmouth, at his office in the borough of New-
port, in the said county; and on or before the
same day a copy of so much of the said plans,

. sections, and book of reference, as relates to each
parish .from, in, through, or into which the said
.new .or deviated railway and. works will be made,
-or in which any lands houses, and other property
intended.to. be. taken are situate; and a copy of
this notice, as published in the London Gazette,
.will. be.deposited for. ..public. Inspection, in the
case of each" such parish with the parish clerk
thereof, at his residence; and in the case of an

* extra-parochiaT place with the parish clerk of
some parish immediately adjoining thereto, at his

residence; and on or before the 23rd day of
December next, printed copies of the said-in-
tended Act will be deposited at the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
David Thomas, Brecon, 1 Q v .,
K JT. O. Vavies, Crickhowell, / ̂ °^^a;
William Bell, 26, Duke-street, West-

minster, Parliamentary Agent.

In Parliament—Session, 1867.
Carnarvonshire Eailway.

(Deviations, &c.)
(Deviations and Abandonment of portion of

authorized Line; Level Crossings; Compulsory
Purchase of Lands; Tolls; Additional Capital;
Eunning Powers over part of Cambrian Eail-
way ; Amendment of Acts, and other purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill, and to
pass an Act for all or some of the purposes
following.

To enable the Carnarvonshire Eailway Com-
pany (hereinafter called the Company), to make
and maintain the following new or substituted
railways with all necessary works and conve-
niences connected therewith in lieu of portions
of their authorized lines of railway shown on the
deposited plans referred to in " The Carnarvon-
shire Eaihvay Act, 1862, viz.:—

A deviation commencing in the parish of
Clynnog, in the county of Carnarvon,by a junction
with the authorized line of railway in a field
numbered 60 on the said deposited plans and
terminating in the parish of Llanystumdwy, in
the said county, in a field numbered 145 on the
said plans, which intended substituted railway
will pass from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships and extra-parochial and other
places following, viz.: Clynnog, Llanfihangel-y-
Pennant Llanysturadwy, Penmorfa, Llanarmon
and Dolbenmaen, all in the county of Carnarvon,

A deviation commencing in the parish of
Llanarmon in the said county of Carnarvon, by a
junction with the authorized line of railway, in a
field numbered 93a on the said plans, and termi-
nating in the said parish of Llanarmon in a field
numbered 29- on the said plans, and which said
intended substituted railway will pass from,
through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial and other places
following, viz., Llanarmon, Llanystumdwy, and
Llangibi, all in the county of Carnarvon.

To enable the Company to abandon the for-
mation of so much of the authorized line as will
be rendered unnecessary by reason of the con-
struction of the said new or substituted portions
of railway.

To enable the Company to construct their
authorized railway across and on the level of the
roads respectively numbered on the said deposited
plans 84 and 126 in the parish of Llanarmon,
and if need be to alter the level of the said roads
for that purpose.

And it is proposed by the said intended Act to
confer on the Company all necessary powers to
effect the objects following, or some of them, that
is to say:

To stop up, alter, or divert, whether tpm«o-
i-arily or permaaently, all such,turnpike and:"gther
roads, highways, "railways,;'tramwaysYaquedticts,
canalsf streams, and rivers^ within -the aforesaid
parishes, townships, extra^pardchial,. and other
places, or any -of them, as it may .be.necessary .to
stop up, alter, or divert, by reason of the con-
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struction of the said .intended substituted raii
Ways and works, or any of them.
'•••; To. purchase, by compulsion or otherwise, an;
lands and nouses for the- purposes of the sai
intended substituted, railways and works, and t
filter^ vary, or extinguish all existing rights an
privileges connected with such lands and house
wiiich would in any manner impede or interfer
with .the construction, maintenance, and use o
the said intended substituted railways and works
or any pf them.
; To levy tolls, rates, and duties, for or in respec
of the use of the said intended substituted rail
ways and works, to conifer exemptions from the
payment of such tolls,, rates, and duties, and to
confer, vary,, or extinguish otlier rights and pri
vileges. ' ",. , , ,

To enable the Company to apply any capita
or funds now, or hereafter belonging to fchem,-o:
underi their, control, to the purposes pf the sau

. Actj or any of them, and to enable the Company
to raise further sums for such and other purposes

.and. also for the general purposes of their under
taking by. the creation of new shares or stock in
their undertaking, either with or without pre-
ference or priority in payment of interest or divi-

•dend, and by borrowing on mortgage, or bonds
or by any of those means, and to attach thereto
or to any portion of the present authorized anc
unissued capital of the Company, a preference or
priority in the payment of interest or dividends
either with or without powers of voting, and to
cancel any part of the shares in the capital of the
(Company, and to grant others in lieu thereoi
upon such terms and conditions as shall be pre-
scribed in the said intended Act, and also to
authorize the. Company to issue,'in preferred hall
shares and deferred half shares the whole or any
part of the capital which the Company are now
authorized.to raise, or which they may be autho-
rized to raise by the intended Act.
.. .To authorize the Company, their officers, ana
servants, to run over, work, and use, with their
engines and carriages, for the purposes of their
traffic, so m.uch of the Cambrian Bailways as lies
between Pwllheli and Portmadoc, and also to use
the stations upon such portion of railway, and the
booking offices, sidings, works, and conveniences
thereof respectively, upon such terms and con-
ditions and under such payments as shall be
mutually agreed upon, or as in case of dispute, or
ih'default of -agreement, shall be determined by
the Board of Trade. '

To alter, amend, extend, and enlarge, and if
need be, to repeal" The Carnarvonshire Railway
Act, 1862;" "The1 Carnarvonshire Bailway Act,
1865;" "TKe Cambrian Eailways Act, 1864;"
"The Cambrian and Coast Eailwavs (Amalgama-
tion) Act, 1865 ;""and any other Acts relating to
the Cambrian Eailways Company.
'And notice is hereby further given, that dupli-

cate plans and sections of the said intended
substituted railways and works, and of 'the lands
and houses proposed to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference to such-
respective plans, containing the names of the
owners,-or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands and houses,
together .with a published map with the line of
the. intended substituted railways delineated
tKer'eon, a^nd a copy of this Notice as published
in the London, Gazette will be deposited on or
before the 30th day of November, instant, with
the. Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Carnarvon, at his office at Carnarvon, in the said
county; and that'a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and: books of reference as relates
to the several parishes in or through which the.

intended railways and works are proposed to be
made, or in which the lands and houses intended
to be taken are. situated, and also a copy of this
Notice, as published in the London .Gazette, will,
on or before the said 30fch day of November, be
deposited with the parish clerk of each such
parish, at his place of abode, and in case of any
extra-parochial place with .the parish clerk of
some adjoining parish at his place of abode.

Printed copies of the said Bill will, on or before
the 22nd day of December next, be deposited in
the Private Bill.Office of the House of Commons.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1866.'
M. Breeze, Portmadoc, Solicitor.
. Wyatt and Metcalfe, 28, Parliament-street,

Parliamentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
Swansea and Aberystwith Junction Bailway.

(Extension of Time.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
extend the time granted by " The Swansea and
Aberystwith Junction Bailway Act, 1864," and
" The Swansea and Aberystwith Junction Bail-
way Amendment Act, 1865," for the compulsory
purchase of lands, houses, and other property,
and for the completion of the railways autho-
rised by the said Acts, and not abandoned under
the powers of the said Act of 1865, and the Bill
will amend the said Acts and vary and extin-
guish all existing rights and privileges which
would interfere with the objects of the Bill.

Printed copies of the proposed Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons before the 23rd day of December
next.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
D. Long Price, Talley, Carmarthenshire,

Solicitor for the Bill.
Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,

London, Parliamentary Agents. . .

In Parliament, Session 1867.
Garstang and Knot End. Bailway.

(Extension of time for completion of works and
purchasing lands ; Amendment of Act.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session by the Garstang and Knot End
Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time
granted by the " Garstang and Knot End Bail-
way Act, 1864," for the completion of the works
and purchase of lands 'by that Act authorised,
and to repeal or amend such Act, or .the Acts
incorporated therewith, so far as may be neces-
sary for such purpose.

Printed copies of the intended Act will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.—Dated this 7th day of November,
1866.

Hargrove, Fowkr and Blunt, 3, Victoria-
street, Westminster, and

Paul Catterall, 6, Camden-place, Pres-
ton, Solicitors.

Gregory, RowcUffes, and Sawle, 8, Parlia-
ment-street, Westminster, Parliamen-
tary Agents. .
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In Parliament.—Session 1867.

Sunderland Extension and Improvement.
(Alteration of Limits of Municipal Borough ; Addi-

tion, Modification, or Alteration of Districts;
Division into new Wards; Construction of new
Streets and widening of existing Streets; New
Building Regulations, and securing open Space
about Streets and Buildings; Compulsory Pur-
chase of Lands ; Power to levy Rates and borrow
Money; Abolition of Fair; Power to erect
Slaughter-Houses; Amendment of Acts, and other
Purposes.)

NOTICE is hereby given, i.hat application is
intended to be m;uie to Parli-ivofint in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to alter,
amend, and enlarge the powers and provisions of
" The Borough of Sunderland Act, 1851," or to
repeal the said Act, or to consolidate the psovisinns
thereof, and to grant further and more effectual
powers instead thereof, and also, so far as may be
needful, and as relates to the borough of Sunder-
land, to alter and amend the provisions of " The
Public Health Act, 1848," and the powers of any
supplemental Act applicable to such borough.

It is intended in such Act to make provision for
all or any of the purposes following, and to confer
the powers hereinafter mentioned, or any of them,
upon the mayor, aldermen, and burgesses of the
borough • of Sunderland (hereinafter called " the
Corporation"), and to enable such corporation, by
the council of the borough, or as the Local Board
of Health, to carry the same and the objects of the
said Bill and the works to be thereby authorised, or
any of them, into effect, that is to say :—

• To alter the boundaries of the municipal borough
of Sunderland, by extending the same as hereinafter
mentioned, viz., to extend the limits of the said
borough by comprising therein all such lands and
premises as are within the following boundary in
the several townships and parishes following, or
some of them, viz., Ryhope, Bishopwearmouth,
Monkwearmouth, Monkwearmouth shore, South-
wick, and Fulwell, all in the county of Durham,
viz., the said line or new boundary commencing at
low-water mark on the sea shore, 53 yards, or there-
abouts, south of a road called Red House-way, and
to a point where, running westward across a field
belonging to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, and
in the occupation of John Stainsby, it joins the
Half-way-House Lane, and continuing along the
said Half-way-House Lane to a point where that
lane joins the Stockton turnpike-road, thence pass-
irrg northwards along the said road to a point where
the present Parliamentary boundary of the said
borough crosses the said road, and passing along
the said Parliamentary boundary in a westerly
and northerly direction to the westernmost hedge of
a field belonging to Mr. George Spark, and in his
occupation, and thence along the said hedge to the
north end of such last-mentioned field, and thence
passing along an imaginary line forming a radius of
one mile and a-half from the centre of Weannouth
Bridge to a point where it intersects the western-
most hedge of a field called Westfield, belonging to
Richard Lawrence Pemberton, Esq., and in the
occupation of Mary Sheraton, and thence in a
north-westerly direction, crossing the railway of the
Hetton Coal Company, and road leading from
Bishopwearmouth to Silksworth, thence still con-
tinning in a north-westerly direction across the
Durham and Sunderland turnpike-road, and along
the east side of the Barnes plantation till it reaches
an occupation road called the Bad-lane, and con-
tinuing along such occupation road until it inter-
sects the road leading from Bishopwearmouth to
Chester-le-Street, and thence still continuing in a
north-westerly direction along an imaginary line
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crossing the Hylton-lane at a point near a farm
called Lane House, thence to a point where the
same joins the I'ariiaincntary boundary of the said
borough at the corner of a field belonging to the
Right Honourably J. R. Mowbray, M.P., and in
the occupation of Ralph Curry, and thence along
the said Parliamentary boundary to the River Wear,
and thence along an imaginary line in a northerly
direction, 166 yards, or thereabouts, until it inter-
sects an imaginary line forming u ratiiu* of one
mile and n-half from the centre of Wc.-.rmouth
Bridge, thence along such line forming such radius,
until such line forms a junction with a waggon-way
leading from limestone quarries belonging to John
Stafford, liisq.. to the river, and thence in an easterly
direction 10 the Parliamentary boundary to the north
of Carley Hill-lane contiguous, and theucu eastward,
along the said Parliamentary boundary 40 yards, or
thereabouts, ;>nd thence in au easterly direction,
following a hedge of a field belonging to the Sun-
derland and South Shields Water Company, in their
occupation, and the hedge of another field belonging
to the Dean and Chapter of Durham, occupied by
Sir Hedworth Williamson, Bart., M.P., thence in
an easterly direction, continuing the Sunderland and
Newcastle turnpike-road, directly opposite to the lane
leading to the village of. Fulwell, thence along the
last-mentioned lane through the said village of
Fulwell, and thence along Sea-lane to low-water
mark on the sea shore, which said limits of the
intended borough hereinbefore described will be
more particularly defined upon a map to be depo-
sited as hereinafter mentioned.

To divide the said borough according to its
altered boundary into wards, to alter the number of
aldermen and councillors, to apportion them to their,
respective wards, to vest the property of the present
corporation in the corporation of the borough as
altered, to authorise the levying of the borough
rate, and any other rates on the extended limits,
which by virtue of the Acts relating to municipal
corporations, or by the Act before referred to, the
corporation of the said borough can or may levy,
and to charge the same to other rates and payments
in the parish or township to which it belongs, and
to make all other regulations necessary or expe-
dient for effecting such alteration of limits and
boundaries, and to authorise the corporation to put
in force within the borough as altered the powers
and provisions of the Public Health Act, 1848, and
the supplemental Acts altering or amending the
same, and all such powers as by the Acts relating-
to municipal corporations can be put in force in the
present borough.

To enable the Corporation to apply to the pur-
poses of the said intended Act, or any of them, any
funds, or moneys, or rates, or rents belonging to
them, or which they are or may be empowered to
.raise, by rates or otherwise, under or by virtue of
•any Act or Acts relating to them, and to authorise
the Corporation to raise additional funds for the
purposes of the said intended Act, or any of them,
by borrowing on the credit of the rates or rents, to
be authorised by or arise under the said intended
Act, or on the credit of any property of the Corpo-
ration, or of any rates or rents which they are or
may be authorised to levy or receive.

To alter the limits within which " The Borough
of Sunderland Act, 1851," is by such Act autho-
rised to be put in force, and to alter or extend such
limits within the said townships and parishes of
Ryhope, Bishopwearmouth, Monkwearmouth, Monk-
wearmouth-shore, South wick, and Fulwell, so that
the limits within which the powers of the said Act,
and of the intended Bill, may be put. in force, may
be the same as the limits of the municipal borough
as intended to be altered by the said Bill, and as
hereinbefore more-particularly described; to add to,
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modify, or alter the existing- districts made under
the said Borough of Sunderland Act, or to make
new districts within the limits aforesaid ; to make
provision for more effectually paving, lighting,

• sewering, cleansing, draining, watching, regulating,
and improving of Ihe districts intended to be
included in the said new limits, as well as within
the present limits ; to authorise the levying of rates
and assessments upon the owners and occupiers of
property within the districts so intended to be
included; to alter the rates and assessments, market,
and other tolls and duties, authorised to be levied
or received by the aforementioned Acts, or either
of them, or to abolish or repeal such rates, tolls,
and duties ; instead thereof to grant to the parts of
the intended borough not at present included in the
municipal borough, exemptions from payment of
highway and other rates within the townships and
parishes in which they are now situate, and to confer,
vary, or extinguish other rights and privileges.

To confer upon the Corporation the power to
make and maintain the following new street?, with
all necessary works and conveniences connected
therewith, viz.:—

1. A new front street, commencing from and out
of the east side of Monkey's-yard, at a point at the
east, termination of- Monkey's-yard, 43 yards or
thereabouts, in an easterly direction from its junction
with Silver-street, terminating in Hat-case, nearly
opposite the west end of Stafford-street.

2. A new back street, commencing from and out
of Hat-case, at a point 20 yards or thereabouts
north-east of the junction of Hat-case with Silver-
street, and terminating on the south side. of
Monkey's-yard.

3. A new front or cross-street, commencing from
and out of the. souih-west side of Vine-street,' at a
point 110 yards or thereabouts south of the junction
of Vine-street with High-street, and terminating at
the south termination of Hodgkin-street, and at the
north termination of Northumberland-place,, at a
point 163 yards or thereabouts, measuring south-
westward in a slightly curved line, from the com-
mencement of the said street.

4. A new back or cross street, commencing from
and out of the south-west side of. Maling's-rijjg, at
a point 30 yards or thereabouts south of the junc-
tion of Maling's-rigg with John-street, measuring
•130 yards in a south-westerly direction, and termi-
nating in Hodgkin-street.

5. A new front or cross street, co'mmencing from
and out of the south-west side of Maling's-rigg, at
a point 100 feet or thereabouts south of the junction
of Maling's-rigg with John-street, and terminating
in Church-street, at a point 110 feet or thereabouts
south of the -junction of Church-street with High-
street, at a point 140 yards or thereabouts, measur-
ing in a south-west direction, in a slightly curved
line, from the commencement of the said street.

6. A new back or cross street, commencing from
and out of the south termination of John-street, at
the junction of John-street with the north termina-
tion of Maling's-rigg, at a point 100 feet or there-
abouts south of the junction of John-street with
High-street, and terminating at a point in Hodgkin-

- street, 63 feet or thereabouts south of the junction
of Hodgkin-street with High-street, running in the
same direction as the above last-named three
streets.

7. A new front street commencing from and[out
of the north side of Prospect-row, at a point 144
feet or thereabouts- east of the south-east corner
of the entrance to Ropery-lane, terminating at a
point at the south end of Nesham-square, 50 feet
or thereabouts south-west of Maling's-rigg, measur-
ing 40 yards in a northerly' direction.

8. A new back street, commencing from and out
of the north side of Prospect-row, at a point 32 feet

or thereabouts east of the south-east corner of the
entrance to Ropery-lane, measuring in a northerly
direction 90 yards or thereabouts, terminating at a
point at the north end of Nesham-square, at a point
110 feet or thereabouts south-west of Maling's-

9. A new front or cross street, commencing 'from
and out of the south-east termination of Northum-
berland-place, terminating at a point in Church-
street, near to the north-west corner of Trinity
Church, running in a south-westerly direction, arid
measuring 77 yards or thereabouts. '

10. A new back or cross street, commencing from
and out of Burdon-lane, at a point 58 feet or there-
abouts north of the junction of Burdon-lane with
Coronation-street, terminating in Arras-lane, at a
point 55 feet or thereabouts north cf the junction
of Arras-lane with Coronation-street.
. 11. A new back or cross street, commencing

from and out of Burdon-lane, at a point 85 feet or
thereabouts south of the junction of Burdon-lane
with High-street, terminating in Baines's-lane, as
proposed to be altered at a point 72 feet or there-
abouts south of the junction of Baines's-lane with
High-street.

12. A new back or cross street, commencing
from and out of Baines's-lane, at a point 140 feet
or thereabouts south of the junction of Baines's-lane
with High-street, terminating in Arras- lane at a
point 137 feet or thereabouts south of the junction
of Arras-lane with High-street.

13. A new cross street, commencing from and
out of the west termination of Ettrick-place, at a
point at the north termination of Chipchase-street,
terminating in Horn's-lane, running in a westerly
direction, measuring, from east to west, 123 feet or
thereabouts.

14. A new street, commencing from High-street,
83 yards, or thereabouts north-east of the junction
of Moss-lane with High-street, terminating in the
Low-street, at a point 45 feet south-west of the
north-west corner of the Custom-house, measuring
55 yards or thereabouts in a northerly direction.

15. A new street. commencing at Cheeseman's
Passage, and terminating at the west end of Mark
Quay.

All of which are in the parish of Sunderland-
near-the-Sea, in the said county of Durham.

16. Anew street commencing at Low-street, in
the said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, at a
point 85 feet or thereabouts west of the junction
of Stobb-lane with Low-street, intersecting with
Oakum-bay, crossing Half Moon-lane, Fighting
Cocks-lane, Maud's-open, West-avenue, and Russell-
street, continuing to the western boundary of the
said parish, thence to Number's-garth, in the said
township of Bishopwearmouth.

17. A new street commencing at a point in
Russell-street 45 feet or thereabouts south of its
junction with Low-street, crossing the western
boundary of the said parish of Sunderland-near-the-
Sea, thence to the north-east corner of Number's-
garth, in the said township of Bishopwearmouth.

18. A new street commencing from High-street
West, in the said township of Bishopwearmouth,
opposite the north termination of Crowtree-road,
and terminating at its junction with the west termi-
nation of Haiiey-street, in the same township. >•

19. A new cross street commencing from the
south-west corner of Crow-street, in the said town-
ship of Bishopwearmouth, and terminating in Back
Crow-street, at a point 85 yards or thereabouts
west from the junction of Back Crow-street with
Crowtree-road, in the same township.

20. A new back street commencing from the
west side of the yard belonging to the Working
Men's Club-house, in the said township of Bishop-
wearmouth, running in a westerly direction 43 yards
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or thereabouts to its termination in Little-gate, at
a point 70 feet or thereabouts north of the junc-
tion of Little-gate with the Green, in the same
township.

21. A new back street commencing from South-
gate, running along the south extremity of tlie
Grave-yard, in the said township of Bishopwear-
mouth, and terminating in the Low-row, in the
same township.

22. A new back and cross street, commencing in
the Low-row, in the said township of Bishopwear-
mouth, at a point 30 feet or thereabouts south of
the junction of Wood-lane with Low-row, running
60 feet or thereabouts in a westerly direction,
thence 250 feet or thereabouts in a north-westerly
direction, thence 85 feet or thereabouts in a westerly
direction to its termination in Hind's-street, in the
same township.

23. A new street commencing in the Low-row,
in the said township of Bishopwearmouth, at a
point 95 feet or thereabouts south of north-east
corner of Grey's-buildings, running west to its
termination in Hind's-street, at the north termi-
nation of the Grave-yard, in the same township.

24. A new back street commencing from and
out of the north side of Topliff-row, in the said
township of Monkwearmouth-shore, in the said
parish of Monkwearmouth, at a point 70 feet or
thereabouts west from the junction of Topliff-row
with Church-street, running 91 yards in a north-
westerly direction, terminating at the south-east
termination of Cage-hill, at a point 73 yards or
thereabouts south-east of the junction of Cage-hill
with Nelson-square, in the said township of Monk-
wearinouth-shore.

25. A new front or cross street commencing
from a point 90 feet or thereabouts south-west of
Church-street, and 80 feet or thereabouts north of
Topliff-row, in the said township of Monkwear-
mouth-shore, running in a south-westerly direction
to a point 35 yards or thereabouts from its com-
mencement, thence in a north-westerly direction 87
yards or thereabouts parallel to and 30 feet or
thereabouts north-east of Whitburn-street to its
termination, at a point 27 yards or thereabouts
south of the junction of Whitburn-street with
Nelson-square, in the same township.

26. A new front or cross street commencing from
and out of the causeway, in the said township of
Monkwearmouth, at a point 32 yards or thereabouts
in the south-easterly direction from the Junction of
the Causeway with George-street, terminating at a
point 45 yards or thereabouts east of the junction of
George-street with Broad-street in the same town-
ship.

27. A new back street commencing from and
out of George-street, in the said township of Monk-
wearmouth, at a point 23 yards or thereabouts north-
east from the junction of George-street wilh the
Causeway running in a south-easterly direction, and
terminating 47 yards or thereabouts from its com-
mencement, in the same township.

28. A new back street, commencing at a point
80 feet or thereabouts south-east of George-street,
and 70 feet or thereabouts north-east of the Cause-
way, in the said township of Monkwearmouth,
terminating in Broad-street, at a point 65 feet or
thereabouts east of the junction of George-street
with Broad-street, in the same township.

- 29. A new cross or back street, commencing
from and out of George-street, in the said town-
ship of Monkwearmouth, at a point 40 feet or
thereabouts south-west of the junction of George-
street with Broad-street, running in a south-easterly
direction 60. feet or thereabouts, terminating in
Burn's-yard, at a point 70 feet or thereabouts south
of the junction of the said yard with Broad-street,
in the same township.

N 2

30. A new back street, commencing from and
out of Thomas-street, in the said township of
Monkwearmouth, at a point 65 feet or thereabouts
west of the junction of George-street with Thomas-
street, running in a north-easterly direction to its
termination, at a point in John-street 15 feet or .
thereabouts west of the junction of Lawson's-court
with John-street, in the same township.

31. A new front or cross street commencing
from and out of Thomas-street, in the said town-
ship of Monkwearmouth, at a point 47 yards or
thereabouts west of the junction of Thomas-street
with George-street, running in a north-easterly
direction to its termination in John-street, at a point
20 feet or thereabouts east from the junction of
Fighting Cock's-yard with John-street, in-the same
township.

32. A new back street commencing from and out
of the south end of Fighting Cock's-yard, in the said
township of Monkwearmouth, running- in a wes-
terly direction 65 yards or thereabouts, thence in a
northerly direction 40 feet or thereabouts to its
termination in John-street, at a point opposite
Sundial-yard, in the same township.

33. A new cross or back street commencing at a
point 55 feet or thereabouts north-east of Thomas-
street, and 70. feet or thereabouts north:west of
Fighting Cock's-yard, in the said township of
Monkwearmouth, running in a north-easterly direc-
tion to its termination in John-street, 70 feet or
thereabouts west of the junction of Fighting
Cock's-yard with John-street, in the same town-
ship.

34. A new cross street commencing from and
out of the west termination of Broad-street, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, running
80 feet or thereabouts in a northerly direction,
thence 132 yards or thereabouts in a westerly
direction, to its termination at. a point in Hedworth*
place, 45 yards or thereabouts north of the junction
of John-street with Hed worth -place, in the same
township.

35. A new back street commencing from and
out of the west termination of Broad-street, in the
said townships of Monkwearmouth and Monkwear-
mouth-shore, running west 137 yards or thereabouts
to its termination at or near the south end of
Hedworth-place. in the same township of Monk-
wearmouth-shore.

To authorise in connection with the aforesaid
new streets, widenings, and improvements, and as
part of the works, and within the aforesaid town-
ships and parishes, of the making and maintaining
junctions and communications of any existing streets
and thoroughfares which may be intersected or
interfered with, or be contiguous to the lines of the
intended new streets, widenings, and improvements,
or any of them.

To enable the corporation to purchase, take, and
acquire, by compulsion or otherwise, lands, houses,
and other property, for all or any of the aforesaid
purposes, and also to enable the corporation to
purchase and take by compulsion or otherwise, for
the purposes of the new streets, and for effecting
the improvements hereinbefore specified, and for
the other purposes of the said Bill, the lauds, houses,
and other property following, or some of them, that
is to say :—

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area, bounded by back of
North Moor street on the north-west, by Barrack-
street on the south-west, by an embankment adjoin-
ing a road leading to the South Docks on the
north-east, and by an embankment adjoining the
South Dock premises and a timber and store yard
occupied by the Messrs. Nicholson, on the south-
east.
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':':„ .Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by the north-
eastern11 termination of Prospect-row on the south-

-west, on premises a continuation .of Prospect-row
on the north-west, on yard or premises occupied by

-.the -Messrs. Nicholson on the north-east, and on
.'premises belonging to the North-Eastern Railway
-.Company on the south-east in the said parish.
r Certain lands, houses, and .other property in the
said-parish of .Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and

.lying between and in an area bounded by the Hat-
•r case on the east, by Silver-street on the south-west,
"by the north-west side of Monkey's-yard on the
; north-west, and by the south boundary of the

Wellington Foundry and smith'works on the north,
e. in the said parish.
':•• Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
'said parish of Sunderland-near-the Sea, situate and

. -lying between, and in an area, bounded by the Hat-
••• case on the south and west, by Warren-street on

the north, and by a line running south from a point
; in Warren-street, 30 feet east from the north-east

corner of Wellington Foundry and smith works on
..- the east, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
•. said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and

lying between and in an urea bounded by High-
street on the north-west, by Ropery-lane on the

, south-west, by Prospect-row on the south-east, and
•-bj.Vine-street on the'north-east, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
•• said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and

lying between and in an area bounded by High-
street on the north-west, by Church-street on the
south-west, by Church-walk on the south-cast, and
by> Ropery-lane and Prospect-row on1 the north-east,
in- the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by High-
street on the north-west, Church-street- on the
north-east, Butcher's-lane on the south-west, and
by a line starting from a point 40 feet or there-
abouts south of the .junction of Church-street with
High-street, and continuing to Butcher's lane on
the. south-east, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Corona-

. tion-street on the north and west, Church-street on
the east, and by a line 9 feet from and parallel to

. Coronation-street on the south, in the said parish.
Certain lands, houses, and other property in the

. said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
• lying between and in an area bounded by High-
street on the north, Coronation-Street on the south,
Burden-lane on the east, and Arras-lane .on the

:. west, in the said parish.
. . Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
-.saii.1 parish of Sunderlaiid-near-the-Sea, situate and
'lying between and in an area bounded by.a line
38 yards or thereabouts south of the junction of
High-street, with Walton-lane on the north, Coro-.

: nation-street on the south, Walton-lane on the east,
and by Grey-street and New Grey-street on the

: west, in the said parish.
• Certain lands, houses, and other property in the

• said parish of Sunderland-ncar-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by a line
71 yards or thereabouts' south of the junctions of

.Mand's-lanc, Flag-lane, and Horn's-lane, with High-
street, on the north, Horn's-lano 011 the west, by
the western termination of Ettrick-place on the

: east, and by a line 77 yards or thereabouts south
of the junctions of Maud's-lane, Flag-lane, and
Horn's-lane with High-street, on the south, in the
.said .parish. ; . . , _ . . \

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate aii'd
lying between and in an area bounded by Low-street
on the north-west, High-street on the south-east,
bounded by a line from a point 65 feet or there-
abouts north-east of Moss-lane, at the junction with
the High-street, to a point 68 feet, or thereabouts,
north-east of the junction of Moss-lane, with Low-
street on the south-west, and by aline passing down
Neil's Passage to a point 40 feet or thereabouts
north-west from High-street, crossing Bull-lane
47 feet northtwest of High-street, thence to a point
52 feet or thereabouts south-east from the north-
west corner of the Custom House, terminating at
the north-west corner of the Custom House, in the
Low-street, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Mark-
quay, Noble's-qiiay, and the north end of Cheese-
man's passage on the north-west, by a line running
from the north-east corner of Water-lane, at the
junction of Low-street, crossing Moss-lane 60 feet
or thereabouts north-west of its junction with High-
street, running in a north-easterly direction, termi-
nating at a point 83 yards or thereabouts from its
commencement from Water-lane, at a point 60 feet
or thereabouts north-west from High-street on the
south-east, and by a line running from a point
65 feet or thereabouts from the junction of Moss-
lane with High-street to a point 68 feet or there-
abouts from the junction of Moss-lane with Low-
street on the north-east, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by the River
Wear on the north, Low-street on the south,
Cheeseman's-passage on the east, to a line of' 17
feet or thereabouts west of and parallel to the
Dark-entry on the west, in the said parish. *

Certain lands, houses, and other property in • the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, and situate
and lying between and in an area bounded by Low-
street on the north, by Bodlewell-lane on the west,
Beehive-lane on the east, and by a line 40 feet or
thereabouts from and parallel to Low-street on the
south, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, and said
township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and lying
between and in an area bounded by a line com-
mencing 55 feet or thereabouts west of the junction
of Stobb-lane with Low-street, continuing in a south-
westerly direction 155 yards or thereabouts to its
termination in Number's-garth, at a point 64 yards
or thereabouts north of the junction of Number's-.
garth with High-street, on the north, bounded by a
line 55 feet west of Stobb-lane on the east, Num-
-ber's-garth on the -west, and bounded by .a line
running from the west end of Oakum-bay in - a
westerly direction, 140 yards or thereabouts, to- its
termination in Number's-garth, intersecting with
Half-moon-lane 95 feet or thereabouts. Fighting
Cock-lane 125 feet or thereabouts, Maud's-open 85
feet or thereabouts, and Russell-street 83 feet or
thereabouts, north of their junctions with Hig'h-
steet, to a point at its termination in Number's-
garthj 143 feet or thereabouts north of the junction
of Number's-garth with High-street, on the south,
in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, and the said
township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and lying
between and in an area bounded by Russell-street
on the east, Garden-street on the west, by a line
145 feet or thereabouts north of the'junction of
Number's-garth -with High-street on the south, and
by a line 113 yards or thereabouts north of the
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junction of Number's-garth with High-street on the
north, in the said parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by a line
from a point 45 feet or thereabouts east from the
junction of Stobb-lane with High-street, to a point
50 feet or thereabouts east from the junction- of
Stobb-lane with Low-street on the west, Low-street
on the north, High-street on the south, ,and by a
line running from a point 60 feet east of the junc-
tion of Bodlewell-lane with High-street, to a point
15 feet or thereabouts east of the junction of
Bodlewell-lane with Low-street on the east, in the
said parish..

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said parish of Sunderland-near-the-Sea, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Low-
street on the south, by the River Wear on the
north, by Ferryboat-landing on the east, and by a
line running from a point in the Low-street 37 feet
or thereabouts west of the Ferryboat-landing, to a
point adjoining the River Wear, 35 feet or there-
abouts west of the Ferryboat-landing, in the said
parish.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Wear-
street on the north, River Wear on the south,
Ferry-landing on the east, and by Huddlestone-
street on the west, in the same township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Wear-
street and the Riv.er Wear on the south, William-
son-street on the north, Hedworth-street on the
east, and Huddlestone-street on the west, in the said
township.

Certain lauds, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, situate
and lying between and in an area bounded by the
River Wear on the south, Williamson-street on the
north, Huddlestone-street on the east, and Church-
street on the west, in the said township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, situate
and lying between and in an area bounded by the
River Wear on the south, Topliff-row and North-
quay on the north-west, and by Church-street on
the east, in the said township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, situate
and lying between and in an area bounded by
Topliff-row on the east, Nelson-square on the
north-west, and Whitburn-streefc on the south-east,
in the same township. •

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Thomas-
street and the Causeway on the south, John-street
and Broad-street on the north, and from a line
running in a south-westerly direction from a point
in Broad-street, 35 feet or thereabouts west of the
junction of Dixon-square with Broad-street, to a
point in the Causeway 66 feet or thereabouts east
of the south entrance of the Pinfold-yard, on the
east, and to a line running from John-street to
Thomas-street, 53 yards or thereabouts east of the
west front of the Wheatsheaf Inn on the west, in
the same township.

Certain lands, houses, and other, property, in the
said townships of Monkwearmouth and Monkwear-
xnouth-shore, or one of them, situate and lying
between and in an area bounded by John street on
the south, Hedworth-place and the north termina-
tion of North Bridge-street .on the west, and by a
line 57 yards or thereabouts north of the junction
of John-street with North Bridge-street, aud 60

yards or thereabouts from the east termination of
John-street on the north, and by the west termina-
tion of Broad-street, and a line continuing north
100 feet from the north-west corner of Broad-street
on the east, in the same townships, or one of
them.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Bishop wear mouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Corona-
tion-street on the north, North Durham-street on
the west, and from a line at a point 60 feet or
thereabouts west of the junction of Moor-street
with Coronation-street on the east, and to a line
parallel to and 95 feet or thereabouts south of the
north side of Coronation-street on the south, in the
same township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property, in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Castle-
street on the east, High-street West on the south,
by a line passing from a point in High-street
West, 25 feet or thereabouts west of the junction of
Castle-street with High-street West to a point 55
feet or thereabouts west of Castle-street and 55 feet
or thereabouts north of High-street West on the
west, aud by a line parallel to and 55 feet or there-
abouts north of High-street West, in the same
township-

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by High-
street West on the south, Harley-street on the
north, Baths and Washhouses on the west, and by
a line 40 feet or thereabouts from and parallel .to
the east boundary of the Baths and Washhouses on
the east, in the same township. .

Certain landsi houses, and other property in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by High-
street West on the east and south, and Baths and
Washhouses on the north, and by a line 23 feet or
thereabouts west of and parallel to the east boundary
of the said premises on the west, in the same town-
ship.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by High-
street West on the north, Crowtree-road on the
west, Middle-street on the south, and by. a line
running from a point at the north-west corner of
Middle-street to a point in High-street 23 feet west
or thereabouts east of the -junction of Crowtree-
road, with High-street West on the east, in the
same township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and- lying
between and in an area bounded by High-street
West on the west, Crowtree-road on the east, and
by a line parallel to and 18 feet or. thereabouts
distant from the north side of. Dark-entry on the
north, and by a line parallel to and 20 feet or there-
abouts distant from the south side of Dark-entry on
the south, in.the same township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said township, of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Crow-
street on the north-east. Back Crow-street on the
south, by a line passing from the north-west corner
of Crow-street to the south-east corner of the
Alms Houses on the north-west, and by a line from
the south-west corner of Crow-street to a point in
Back Crow-street 80 yards or thereabouts west of
the junction of Back Crow-street with Crowtree-
road on the south-east, in the same township.

Certain lands, houses, and other property in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded- by Queen's-
place on the north, The Green on the south,.Little-
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gate on the west, and by a line passing from a point
.at the junction of Queen's 'place, with Back Crow-
street to a point at .the north-east corner of The
Green on the east,- in the same township.

Certain lands, nouses, and other property in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, situate and
lying between and in-an area bounded by Little-
gate and The Green on the east, South-gate and
the Grave-yard on the north, road leading from
Durham-road to The Green on the south, and Low-
row on the west, in the same township..

Certain lands, houses, and other property in tne
said township of Bishopwearraouth, situate and
lying between and in an area bounded by Low-row
o"n the east, Hind-street and the Grave-yard on the
west, Hind's Bridge on the north, and by a line
passing from a point in the Low-row- 40 feet or
thereabouts south of the junction of. Wood-lane
with Low-row to the south-east corner of Dunn's
mill for corn, and the north side of the said mill on
the south, in the same township.
« To authorise the widening, crossing, diversion,
alteration1 in line or: levels, and the stopping up and
appropriation of the sites thereof, for .the purposes
of the said intended new streets, and improved
streets, or any of them, and other improvements,
and the other objects of the Bill, either temporarily
or permanently, of the following streets, squares,
lanes, courts, yards, passages, and thoroughfares,
or any of them, or any part or parts thereof, that is
to say :•"-
1 An existing street or road, called Prospect-row,
from its junction with Ropery-lane to its junction
with Northumberland-place.
. Two existing . streets,, called Ropery-lane and
Wood-alley, from their junction with.-Prospect-row
to the junction with HighTstreet. . , • .
. An.existing street, called Mill-street, from its
junction with Prospect-row, in the said parish, to a
point 112 -yards or thereabouts south-east of its
junction, with High-street. . , , .

An existing street or road,.called Robinson's-
lane, from its junction with Prospect-row to a point
113 yards or thereabouts south-east of its junction
with High-street.
, An existing back street, situate between North-
umberland-place and Robinson's-lane, from its
junction with Prospect-row to its.north termination,
at the south termination of Stamp's-lane.
. An existing street, called Hodgkin-street, from
its junction with .the north-west termination of
Northumberland-place to a point 23 yards or there-
abouts south of its junction with High-street.
. An existing street., called MalingVrigg, from its
junction at the uarth-eust entrance to Nesham-
square to its junction with John-street.

.An existing street, called John-street, from ;its
junction with Maling's-rigg to its junction with
High-street.

An existing street pr yard, palled Monkey Vyard,
from its junction with Silver-street to its east termi-
nation in Hat-case.

• An existing street or road, called Hat-cane, from
its junction with Silver-street to its junction with
Warren-street.

An existing-stfeet, called Silver-street, from its
junction with Hat-case to its junction with Monkey's-
yard.
._ An existing fstreet, called Church-street, from a
point 14 yards or thereabouts south-east of its
junction with High-street to its junction with High-
street.
? An existing street, called Coronation-street, from
its junction with Church-street to a point 34 yards
or thereabouts west of its junction with Church-
street, and from its junction with Walton-lane to
to junction with New Grey-street;

' An existing street or road, called Burdon-lane,
fiom its junction with Coronation-street to a point
27 yards or thereabouts south of its junction with
High-street. • .

An existing street or road, called Baines's-lane,
from its junction with Coronation-street to its junci-
tion with High-street.

An existing street or lane, called Arras's-lane,
from its junction with Coronation-street, to its
junction with High-street.

An existing street or alley, called Golden-alley,
from its junction with Coronation-street to a point
40 yards or thereabouts south of its junction with
High-street.

An existing street, called Low-street, from its
junction with Bodlewell-lane to a point 23 yards or
thereabouts north-east of Moss-lane.

An existing street or passage, called Cheeseman's-r
passage, from its junction with Low-street to its
termination at the River Wear.

An existing street or entry, called Dark-entry,
from its junction with Low-street to its termination
at the River Wear.

An existing street or quay, called Black Bull--
quay, from its junction with Dark-entry to its
junction with Black- Bull-open.

An existing street or quay, called Mark-quay;
from its junction with Mark Quay-open to its
termination at the west end of Noble's-quay.

An existing street or lane, called Bodlewell-lane,
from its junction with High-street to its junction

• with Low-street, thence to the river by the Ferry-
landing,

An existing street or landing, called Ferry*-
landing, from .its junction with Low-street, running
in a northerly direction, terminating at the river. .

All of which are in the parish of Sunderland-
near-the-sea aforesaid. , , •

An existing-street, called Wear-street, in the said
township of Monkwearmouth-shore, in the parish
of Monk wear mouth, from its junction with Huddle?
stone-street to its junction with Hedworth-street, in
the said township. . . . ; ' "

An existing street, called Huddlestone-street, in
the said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, from
its junction with North-quay to its junction with
Williamson-street, in the said township.

An existing street, called Williamson-street, in
the said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, from
its junction with Hedw orth-street to its junction
with Church-street, in the said township.

An existing street, called Church-street, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, from its
junction with North-quay to its junction with
Topliff-row, in the said township. ,

An existing street or row, called .Topliff-row, in
the said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, from
its junction with North-quay to its junction with
Church-street, in the said township.

An existing street, called Whitburn-street, in the
said township of Monkwearmouth-shore, 'from its
junction with Topliff-row to a point 80 feet or there-
abouts south-east of its junction with Nelson-square,
in the said township.

An existing street, called Thomas-street, in the
township of Monkwearmouth, from its junction with
George-street to a point 115 yards or thereabouts
north-west of the aforesaid junction in the said
township.

An existing street, called John-street, in the said
township of Monkwearmouth, from its junction
with the north-east termination of North Bridge-
street to its termination at the west end of Broad-
street, in the said township.

An existing street, called Coronation-street, in
the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from a
point 70 feet or thereabouts west of its junction
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with Moor-street to its junction with North Durham-
street, in the said township.

An existing street, called Castle-street, in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, from it's junction
with High-street West, to a point 35 feet or there-
abouts south of its junction with Harley-street, in
the said township.

An existing street or road, called Crow tree-road,
'in the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from its
junction with High-street West, terminating at its
junction with Middle-street, in the said .township.

'• An existing street or entry, called Dark-entry, in
the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from its
junction with High-street West to its junction with
Crowtree-road, in the said township.

An existing street or place, called Queen's-place,
in the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from its.
junction with Back Crow-street to its junction with
Little-gate, in the said township.

An existing street or road, called Little-gate, in
the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from its
junction with Queen's-place to its junction with
Green-terrace, in the said township.

An existing street or road, called South-gate, in
the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from its
junction with Church-lane to its junction with the
cross street leading from Durham-road to the
Green, in the said township.

An existing street or row, called Low-row, in the
said township of Bishopwearmouth, from its junc-
tion with the road leading to the Green to its
junction with the west termination of High-street
West, in the said township.

An existing street or lane, called Wood-lane, in
the said township of Bishopwearmouth, from a
point 50 feet or thereabouts west of its junction
with Low-row to its termination at the east boundary
of the Graveyard, in the said township.

An existing street or road, called the Hind's-
bridge, in the said township of Bishopwearmouth,
from its junction with Low-row to its junction with
Hind-street, in the said township.

An existing street, called Hind-street, in the said
township of Bishopwearmouth, from its junction
with the Hind's-bridge to a point at the north-west
corner of the Graveyard, in the said township.

An existing road or way, called Number's-garth-
stairs, in the township of Bishopwearmouth-panns,
in the said parish of Bishopwearmouth, and the said
township of Bishopwearmouth, from its junction
with Number's-garth to its junction with Low-street,
in the said township of Bishopwearmouth-panns.
- AH which lands and houses to be acquired by the
corporation under the powers of the said Bill, will
be more particularly defined on the plans hereinafter
mentioned.

To stop up, alter, or divert, either temporarily
or permanently, all or tiny courts, passage?, thorough-
fares, streets, or ways, within the said parishes and
townships, which it may be necessary or desirable
to stop up, alter, or divert for any of the purposes
of the intended Bill.

To authorise the removal of walls, posts, rails, or
fences dividing any public street or public passage
from any other street or public passage, or obstruct-
ing any public street or passage from any street to
another, and to compel the owners and occupiers of
property to remove such walls, and to open out the
thoroughfares, and to form a communication between
adjoining streets, divided only by any wall or fence,
as the corporation may from time to time require.

To empower the corporation to prevent space
about houses .being built up, and to regulate the
width of streets, and the size of rooms in dwelling-
houses.

To authorize the removal of dangerous and
.ruinous buildings, and houses and buildings unfit

for habitation, or dangerous to health, and for pre-

venting- the building of houses upon certain open
spaces adjoining existing houses, and for removing
and prohibiting all projections or obstruction in
any public street or thoroughfare; for regulating
the width, level, and paving of all new streets, and
for restraining the trustees of turnpike roads from
taking tolls within the limits of the borough, as
extended, and to grant further and other powers
within such limits for the better and more efficient
regulation and improvement of the said borough.

To. vest in the corporation, for the purposes of
the Bill, the lands, houses, and other property to
be purchased, taken, or acquired by them.

To authorise the corporation to sell and dispose
of, or to pull down, all or any of the houses and
buildings on the lands to be purchased, taken, or
acquired by them, and to re-arrange and lay out
the ground when so cleared, and to authorise the
corporation to erect houses and buildings in the
line of and adjoining the said new and improved
streets, and other lands and property to be pur-
chased, or taken, or acquired as aforesaid, or any
part thereof, and to let or lease the houses or
buildings when erected, or to sell and dispose
thereof at such rents, price or prices, consideration
or considerations, as they may think fit, or to sell
and dispose in snch lot or lots as they may think
proper of such sites, and the land or property to be
purchased us aforesaid, or any part or parts thereof,
either by way of absolute sale, or in consideration
of ground or annual rents, and either in perpetuity
or for a term not exceeding ninety-nine years, and
subject to such stipulations and conditions as they
may think fit, as to the character and uses of the
buildings to he erected thereon and otherwise.

To authorize the erection, maintenance, and regu-
lation of houses, and other buildings for the resi-
dence or occupation of. workmen, artizans, and
other labouring classes, and to empower the corpo-
ration to let the same on such terms and conditions
as they think fit, or to sell and dispose of the same
when built for such price or prices or other consi-
deration as they think fit.

To enable the Corporation to erect and provide
public slaughter-houses within the extended limits
of the borough, or within certain prescribed distances
from the borough, and to prohibit the slaughtering
of cattle or animals ex'cept in such public slaughter-
ing houses, and to authorise the purchase of any
lands-, tenements, and hereditaments, and the taking
of rates or tolls for the use of such slaughter-
houses.

To abolish the half-yearly fair held in the borough,
or to authorise the corporation to enforce regula-
tions respecting the same, and to change the time
of holding thereof, and also power, so soon as a. new
market or markets shall be provided, to prohibit
the sale of corn, hay, straw, or any other market-
able commodity, or other thing, in the streets of
the borough.

To alter, so far as relates to the borough of
Sunderland, the Act passed in the 6th and 7th
years of the reign of King William the Fourth,
i»tituled0 an Act to make temporary provisions for
the boundaries of certain boroughs, and the Act of
the 5th and 6th years of His said Majesty to provide
for the regulation of Municipal Corporations in
England and Wales, and also to repeal or amend
the Borough of Sunderland Act, 1851, more par-
ticularly Clause 27 thereof, which prohibits the
corporation from acquiring lands and property other-
wise than by agreement.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the intended new streets, and
other works connected therewith, and also plans of
the other lands to be acquired for the purposes of
the said Act, with a book of reference to such plans
respectively, and a copy of this notice as published
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in the London Gazette, and also a map describing1

•the. proposed new boundaries of the borough, and
of the limits within which the powers of the Act
are to be exercised, will, on or before the 30th day
of November, 1866, be deposited for public inspec-
tion with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Durham, at his office, at the city of Durham ; and
that on or before the said 30th day of November,
a copy of the said plans, sections, and book of
reference, so far as relates to each township or
parish, and a copy of the Gazette notice, and also a
jcopy of the said map, will be deposited with the
parfsh. clerks of. each parish at their respective
residences.

. Printed copies of the said Bill will, on or before
the 22nd day of December next, be deposited in
the Private Bill Office of the House of Commons.

" Dated this 9th day of November, 1866.
Wm. Snowball^

'' Town Clerk, Sunderland.
Wyatt and Metcalfe,

Parliamentary Agents,
28, Parliament-street, Westminster.

In Parliament, Session 1867.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Gateshead Gas.

Additional Share and Loan Capital—Debenture
'. Stock—Extension of Limits of Supply—Restric-
tion of Powers of Supply to portion of Parish of
Jarrow—Like Restriction on South Shields Gas
Company—Further Powers as to Lease and
Purchase of Undertaking of Walker and Wallsend
Union Gas Company—Additional Capital for
Purchase—Defining Rights to Dividend on
Existing and New Capital—Additional Lands
in Gateshead and Newcastle-upon-Tyne—Powers
of Compulsory Purchase—Amendment of Acts.

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session by 'he Newcastle-upon-Tyne and
Gateshead Gas Company (in this Notice called the

'Company) for leave to bring in a Bill for the
following purposes, or some of them ; that is to
say:—

^ To authorise the Company to raise further sums
1 of money by shares or stock, and by borrowing on
mortgage or bond, and to'attach, if they think fit,
to such shares or stock, or any part thereof, a
preference or priority in payment of dividend over
the existing or ordinary shares or stock of the
Company, and to make further and other arrange-
ments with reference to the existing capital, and
augmentation of the share or stock and loan
capital of the Company.

To authorise the Company to create and issue
Debenture Stock for raising all or any part of the
money which the Company are-or maybe autho-
rised to borrow, subject to such terms and con-
ditions as may be authorised or contained in the
Bill.

To extend the limits within which the Company
are authorised to supply gas, and to authorise the
Company to supply Gas within the Parishes of
Long benton and Wallsend, in the county of
Northumberland, and Lamesley in the county of
Durham, or any of them, or any part or parts
thereof, and to authorise the Company within such

:extended limits, or any parts thereof, to break up
roads, streets, and public passages, and places, and
to lay down pipes,-and. to levy rates or rents for
the supply of gas, and to enter into contracts for
public lighting with gas.

To give effect to an arrangement entered into
with the South Shields Gas .Company as to the
part of the Parish of Jarrow to be supplied with
gas by each Company, and to restrict the South

Shields Gas Company to the part of that parish
situate to the east side of a line drawn in a straight'
direction from the east end of Hebburn Quay.on
the River Tyne, to the village of Fell Gate, on the
Shields and Newcastle Turnpike Road, and tq
restrict the Company to the part of that parish west
of that line, and to alter the provisions of the Acts,
of both Companies, so as to limit their powers to
the respective parts of the said parish, as before-;
mentioned. • • • ••

To alter and extend the powers granted to the:
Company by " The Walker and Wallsend Union
Gas Act, 1866," with reference to the lease and-
purchase of the undertaking of the Company
incorporated by that Act, and to authorise the
Company to accept, and the Walker and Wallsend
Union Gas Company to grant a lease of or to sell-
all or any portion of the undertaking of such last
mentioned Company, ~and to grant further'powers
to each Company with reference to such lease and
purchase, and to authorise the Company to raise
for such purchase or lease, any additional capital,'
by shares or stock, preferentiaLor ordinary, and by
borrowing, or by debenture stock, or by any of
those means. „ • . ••-

To declare, define,"or vary the rights of the
shareholders in the Company, present and future,-
to dividends in respect of the Class A Stock, and
Class B Stock, already issued under the provisions-
of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Gateshead Gas'
Act, 1864, and also of the shares or stock to be
issued under the powers of the Bill, and to provide,
for the rateable reduction in the amount of dividend
payable on each class of stock, in the event of the
insufficiency of the net income of the Company to
pay the full authorised rate of dividend on each
class, or to give effect to such other arrangements
as may be authorised or contained in the Bill.

To authorise the Company to purchase by com?
pulsion or agreement, and to hold for the purposes
of their undertaking, all or any of the lands, houses,
and property within the following limits, that is
to say:— . . • ' •'.

Lands and houses at or near the Salt Meadows,
in the Parish of Gateshead, in the Borough of
Gateshead, in the County of Durham, bounded as
follows :—On the north by a public road, leading
from 'Gateshead, to or towards the Tyne Alkali
Works ; on- the south, by lands belonging to . the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, and occupied by Christian Allhusen
and Henry Christian Allhusen; on the east, on
another public road or lane leading to .Salt Mea-
dows Ferry ; on the west, by a line drawn in a
northerly direction from about the north-east end
of Hawks' Cottages, to the first mentioned road
leading from Gateshead to the Tyne Alkali Works
at or about the point where the western-jmist^oT-
tion of Wylam's Patent Fuel Works abuts on the
said road ; and to authorise the erection and main-
tenance of works for the manufacture "and - storage
of gas upon such lands.

Also lands and houses in the parochial chapelry
of St. John and parish of St. Nicholas, in..the
borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
forming an angle between Westgate Street "and
Neville Street, and bounded on the east by an open,
space or street adjoining Westgate Street and
Neville Street, on the north by Westgate Street, ibn
the south or south-east- by Neville Street, on .the
west by a line drawn in a straight direction or
thereabouts, from the south-east corner of the
premises occupied by Charles Wilson, where the
same premises abut upon Neville Street to the
south side of Westgate Street, at or about the
north-east end of a dwelling house belonging to
Riddell Robson, and occupied by Robert Kent,
where the same abuts on Westgate Street. $
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To authorise the Company to purchase other
lands by agroement, and to erect and maintain
works for the manufacture of gas, and also to erect
on any lands belonging to them works for storing
gas, and to sell and dispose of coke, coal, lime, tar,
and residual products ; and to manufacture and
soil residual products, gas meters, fittings, and
apparatus, and to hold and acquire Patent rights,
or licenses to use Patent rights in relation to the
manufacture and distribution of gas, and the utiliza-
tion of residual products, and generally to carry on
the business usually carried on by Gas Companies
within the present and extended limits authorised
to be supplied with gas by the Company.

To alter the provisions of the Newcastle-upon-
Tyne and Gateshead Gas Act of 1864, which
prescribe the quality of the gas to be supplied by
the Company.

To alter, amend, repeal, and enlarge the powers
and provisions, or some of them, of " The New-
castle-upon-Tyne, and Gateshead Gas Act, 1864."
"The South Shields Gas Act, 1857," and " The
Walker and Wallsend Union Gas Act, 1866," and
to vary and extinguish all rights and privileges
which will interfere with the objects of the Rill.

On or before the 30th day of November instant,
plans of the lands, houses, and property, which
will or may be taken compulsorily, under the
powers of the said intended Bill,, together with a
book of reference to such plans, containing the
names of the actual or reputed owners, lessees, and
occupiers thereof, and a copy of this Notice as
published in the London Gazette, will be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the Borough and
County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at his office in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and with the Clerk of the
Peace for the County of Durham, at his Office in
Durham ; and on or before the same day a copy
of so much of the said Plans and Books of
Reference as relates to each parish in which the
lands and houses to be taken are situate, with a
copy of this Notice, will be deposited with the
Parish Clerk of each such Parish, at his resi-
dence.

Printed copies of the intended Bill, will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.
. Dated this 14th day of November, 1S66.

R. P. % H. 'Philipspn,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

Solicitors for the Bill.
Dyson and Co.,

24, Parliament Street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents.

Great Western, Bristol, and Exeter, South Devon
and London and South Western Railway

Companies.
(Traffic and other Arrangements amongst them-

selves, and with other Companies and per-
sons ; Appointment of Joint Committees;
Application of Moneys; Repeal or Amendment
of Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill for
the purposes, or some of the purposes following,
that is to say:—

To authorize the Great Western, the Bristol
and Exeter, the South Devon, and the London
and South Western Railway Companies (herein-
after called " the four Companies ") or any two
or more of those Companies, from time to time
to enter into and carry into effect agreements
and arrangements for or with reference to the
interchange, accommodation, regulation, manage-

No. 23187, O

ment, collection, transmission, and delivery of,
or otherwise in reference to traffic coming from
or destined for the respective railways and
undertaking's of the contracting Companies (in-
cluding any railways or undertakings leased to
or worked by the contracting Companies, or any
of them), or any other railways, the fixing, col-
lection, payment, division, appropriation, and dis-
tribution of the tolls and other income arising
from such traffic; the construction, maintenance,
working, and using by all, any, or either of the
contracting Companies of any railways already
constructed, or to be hereafter constructed or
promoted by the contracting Companies, or any
of them, or by any other Company or persons,
the laying down of additional rails, the construc-
tion of additional works, the alteration of exist-
works, and the providing of additional junctions,
sidings, or other accommodation on their respec-
tive railways and property, for the benefit or use
of the contracting Companies, or any of them;
the supply and maintenance of engines, stock,
and plant, and the employment of officers, agents,
and servants.

To authorize the making of like agreements
and arrangements between the four Companies,
or any one or more of them, and any other Com-
pany or person whose railway works, or under-
taking is either wholly or - in part leased to or
worked by any or either of the four Companies,
and amongst others the following Companies
and persons, that is to say, the Berks and
Hants Extension Railway Company, the Somer-
set and Dorset Railway Company, the Devon
and Somerset Railway Company, the Exeter and
Crediton Railway Company, the .Cornwall Rail-
way Company, the West Cornwall Railway Com-
pany, the Launceston and South Devon Railway
Company, the Dartmouth and Torbay Railway
Company, the Buokfastleigh, Totnes, and South
Devon Railway Company, the Moretonhampstead
and South Devon Railway Company, the Kings-
bridge Railway Company, the Central Cornwall
Railway Company, the Devon and Cornwall
Railway Company, the Bodmin Railway Com-
pany, the Bodmin and Wadebridge Railway
Company, the Ilfraoombe Railway Company, the
Salisbury and Yeovil Railway Company, the
Tarnar, Kit Hill, and Callington Railway Com-
pany, the Saltaah and Callington Railway Com-
pany, the Lostwithiel and Fowey Railway Com-
pany, the Newquay and Cornwall Junction Rail-
way Company, the Redruth and Chasewater Rail-
way Company, the Redruth and Falmouth Junc-
tion Railway Company, the Helston and Penryn
Junction Railway Company, the St. Ives and
West Cornwall Junction Railway Company, and
the owners for the time being of the railways or
tram-roads constructed under the authority of
the local and personal Act 7 and 8 Vic., cap. 23,
and of "Treffry's Estate (Newquay Railway)
Act, 1857," or either of those Acts.

To authorize, for any of the purposes afore-
said, any of the several Companies and persons
before-mentioned who are or may be parties to
any lease, contract, or agreement now subsisting
between them to annul, vary, or modify such
lease, contract, or agreement.

To authorize the appointment of Joint Com-
mittees for carrying into effect any such agree-
ment or agreements as above mentioned.

To confirm, sanction, and give effect to any
agreement or agreements which have been or
may be made with reference to any of the
matters aforesaid.

To enable any of the Companies above-men-
tioned, for the purposes of any such agreement
or agreements, to demand and take tolls, rates,
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and charges upon, or in respect of the railways, '
works, or property of any other or others of the
said 'Companies..

To enable the Companies above-mentioned
respectively to apply for the purposes of any
such agreement or agreements, or of the Bill,
their respective corporate funds, capital,,. and ;

income. ' , . ' . ; '.- • ' ' , \ . , - . '
To confer, vary,,or extinguish other rights,and

privileges. - _ ' , , '..,' . • . ; . . , • , - . • - -
And it is intended^ so far as may be necessary

or.^expedient for any-of the purposes-of the-Bill,
to amend or repeal.the provisions, or some of the"
provisions .of the several Acts of Parliament fol-
lowing (that is to say) j—5 and:.6 Wm. IV.,. cap..
107,; 6 Wm. IV,, .caps. .36, :,38, 77, .and 79 ; l'
Vic,- caps. 91 amt-92. (1837);.and 24 and 26
(1838); 2.Vic. cap.' -27; 3 Vic. cap. 47; 3 and 4
Vie.- cap; • 105 ; 4 and. 5 Vic.-cap.. 41; 5 Vic.
(sess, 2) cap. 28;~6 ^ic. cap. 10 ; 7 Vic. cap. 3 ; •
7 and 8 Vic. caps. :68 and 99 ; 8. and 9 Vic. caps.
40, 42, 53, 115, 155,.156, 183,184, 188, 190, and
191; 9 Vic. cap.. 14; 9 aud 10 Vic. caps. 166,
181, 236, 239* 240, 250; 251, 274, 275,'278, 300*
303,. 307, 313, 315, 326, 328, 335, 337, 338, 369,
383, and 402 ; 10 and 11 Vic, caps. .60, 72, 76,
86, 91, 101, 109, 144, 149, 154, 1.77, 226, and
242; 11 and 12 Vic. caps. 28, 59, 74, 77, 82, 95,
130, 131, 133, 135, 158, and 159"-; 12 and 13
Vic. cap. 55 ; 13 Vic. .caps. 6 arid 7.; .13 and 14
Vic. caps. 44, 98, and 110; 14 and-15 Vic« caps.
22, 48, 52, 53, 74, 81, and 131; 15 and 16 Vic.
caps; 9, 125, 13.3, 140, 145, 146, 147, and 168;'
16 and 17 Vic. caps. 121, 153, 175,178, 179, 184,
204, 205, 209, 210, 212, and 227; 17 and 18 Vic.
caps; 10.8-, 120, 158, 163, 192, 202, 204, 207, 209,
215, and 222; 18 Vic.reaps. 11. 59,' and.69; 18
and 19 Vic. caps. :.98, 171, 175, 181, 183,.-and
191; 19 and 20 Vic. caps. Ill-, 126, aud 137; 20
and 21 Vic., caps,.- 8, 2.4,. 54, 96, 116, 119, and
158; 21" and 22 Vic. caps. 90, 123, 126, 139,142,
and 146; 22 Vic., cap..13; 22 and 23 Vic. caps.
1, 17,. 22, 40,'46', 59;,. 64, 76, 81,. 84, 105> 120,
134, ;and. 138; 23 Vic. cap. 76;' 23 - and 24 Vic.
caps.69,~72, 76, #>,' 94, 127, and.128; 24 Vic.
caps. 32 and 36; 24 and 25 Vic. "caps. 22, 73,
76, 81, 87, 133, 134, 143, 144, 164,' 167, 189,
197, 204, 212, 213, 215, 221," 227, and 240; 25
and 26 Vic. caps. 14, 56, 58, 71, 109, 11Q; 127,
148, 161, 167, 168, 178, 183, 190, 196; 198, 206,
208, 209, 212, 218, 221, and'226; 26 and 27
Vic. caps. 113, 127, 136, 151, arid 198; 27 and
28 Vic. caps. 176 and 306; 28 and 29 Vic. caps.
98, 101, 219, 260, and 299; and 29 and 30 Vic.
caps. 90, 148, 254, 307, and 356; also 33 Geo..
III. cap. 112; 35 Geo. III. cap. 72 i 39 Geo. III.
cap. 60; '49 Geo. III. cap. 42; 55 Geo. I I I . cap.
30 : 57 Geo. III. cap: 15 , 1 and 2 Geo. IV. caps.
61 and 63; 6 Geo. IV. cap. 168; 7 Geo. IV. cap.
53; and 3 Wm. IV. 'cap; 70 relating to the Great
Western Railway Company; 22 and 23 Vic. cap.
105; 24 and 25 Vic. cap. 167; 26 and 27 Vic.
cap. 3 ; aud -29 and 30 Vic. cap. 154, relating to
the Berks and Hants Extension Railway Com-
pany ; 15 Vic. cap. G3; 18 and 19 Vic. cap. 182;
19 and 20 Vic. caps. 102 and 135; 20 and 21
Vic cap. 139; 22 arid 23 Vic. cap. 56; 23 and
24 Vic. cap. 130; 24 and 25 Vic. cap. 209; 25
and 26 Vic. cap. 225; and 29 and 30 Vic. cap.
268, relating to the Somerset and Dorset Rail-
way Company; 27 and 28 Vic. cap. 170; and 28
and 29 Vic. cap. 53, relating to the.Bodmin Rail-
way Company; 6 .Wm. IV. cap. 36; 1 and 2
Vic. cap. 26; 3 Vic. cap. 47; 4 and 5 Vic. cap.
41; 8 and 9 Vic. cap. 155; 9 and 10 Vic. cap.
18l:; ii and 12 Vic: caps. 28," 77,,'82., and 95; 14
and 15 Vic. cap. 22; -15 and 16 Vic.,'cap. 9; 18
and 19 Vic. cap. 63 ; 20 Vic, cap. 1; 23 and 24

Vic. caps.'92 and 124; 24 and 25 Vic. cap. 243 ;
25 Vic. cap. 21; 25 and 26 Vic. caps. Ill and;
128 ; 26 and 27 Vic. cap. 60-; 27 and 28 Vic. cap. -
184.; 28.and 29 Vic.:caps. 42, 97, 98, 132, and
317; and 29 and 30 Vic. caps. 88, 96, 115, and,.
148 relating, to -the Bristol and Exeter Railway •
Company; 7 and 8 Vic. cap. 68; 9 and 10 Vic.";-
cap. 402 ; 10 and 11 Vic. cap. 242; 14 and 15 Vic. >
cap* 53; 17 and 18 Vic. cap. 122 ; :20 Vic. cap. 1;:.
20 and 21 Vic. cap: 8 ; 23 and 24 Vie. cap. 10; 25 •
and 26 Vic. caps. 11?,-128, and 132; 28 and-29'^
Vic. cap. 255; and 29 and 30'Vic., cap. 153,- re-.,:
lating to" the South Devon Railway Company ; 4 -
and 5 Wm., cap. 88 ; 1 Vic. ca'p. 71; 1 and 2 •'Vic.;';
cap. 27; 2-and -3 -Vic. cap. 28; 4 and 5 Via.caps/
1 arid 39 ; 7- and 8 Vic. 'caps. 5, 68, and 86 ;• § and' :
9 Vic.'"caps. 86, 88, 93, '107, 121, 165, 185Vrand-
199; 9 arid 10 Vic. caps. 159, 131, 173;* 174,' 175, >
252j "355, [370i and 391; 10 and 11 Vic. caps/ 57, .v
58,. 88, 96, 97, 115,145, 167, 243, 244, 249,-273, .
and 2'9,7 ;ll 'and 12.Vic.>caps-. 75, 85; 87, 89;-125; >
and 157; '51 'Geo, III.-, cap. 196; 12 and 13-Vic."'
caps. 33 and 34; 13 arid 14 Vic. cap. 24; 14 and-
15 cap. 83 ; 16 and 17 Vic. caps". 99 and1164; 17 ;,
18 Vic. caps. 186 and 208; 18 and 19 Via caps. •
122. 177, and 188; 19 and 20 Vic. cap 120 ; 20 V
and 21 Vic.' caps: 18, 24, 72,121, and 136 ;.21 and- :

22 Vic. caps. 56,'58, 67,- 89, arid 101; 22 Vic. cap.
3 ; 22 and 23 Vic.' cups. 31, 44, 81, 95, and 134 ; •
23 and 24 Vic. caps.-92, 103, 124, 158, and 185; "
24 and 25 Vic. caps. Ill,'220, and 234 ; 25 and -
26 Vic. caps. .42, 71, 78, 143, 152, 165, and 227;
26 and 27 Vic. caps. 90, 109, 192, and 2.Q8; 27
and 28 Vic. caps. .87, 166, 174, 227, and 325; 28
and .29 Vic. caps.i89, 102, 103, 104, 268,273, and
304; and 29 and 80. Vic. caps. 216 and 217, re-
lating to the London and South Western Railway
Company; 9 and. 10 Vic., cap, 335; 10 and 11
Vic. cap. 72; 17, and 18 Vic. cap. 85 ; 18 and 19
Vic. cap.. 59 ;* 20 Vic. cap. 1; 21 and 22 Vic. cap.
88; 24 an-i 25 Vic. cap. 215, and 25 and 2:6 Vic. '
caps. 69j 111, and 128, relating to..the Cornwall
'Railway Company; 9 and 10 VJQ. cap. 836; 13
and 14 Vic. cap. 98 ; 16- and 17 Vic. cap.;! 87; 24
and 25 Vic. cap.-54; 28 and 29 Vic. cap. 219; 4
and 5 Wm. IV. cap. 68, and 6 -and .7 Wm. IV.
.cap. 110, relating to the West Cornwall Railway
Company; 25'and 26 Vic. cap. Ill; 26 and 27
Vic. cap. 105; and 2'9 and 30 Vic. cap. 147, re-
lating to the Launcestoii and South De'yon Rail-
way Company; 20 and 21 Vic. cap. 103; 24 and
25 Vic. cap. 46; 25 arid 26 Vic. cap. 132, and 27
and 28 Vic. cap. 247, relating to thn Dartmouth
and Torbay Railway Company ; 27 and 28 Vic.
cap. 258; and 28 aud 29 Vic.., cap. 41, relating ,
to the Bnekfastleigh, Totues, and South Devon
Railway Company; 25 and 26 Vie. cap. 128, re-
lating to the Moretonhampstead and South Devon
Railway Company ; 27 and 28 Vic. cap. 287, and
29 and 30 Vic. cap. 264, 'relating to the Knights-
bridge Railway Company; 27 and 28 Vic. cap.
307 ; 28 and 29 "Vic. caps. 42, 71, and 132 ; and
29 and 30 Vic. cap. 17, relating to the Dev,on and
Somerset Railway Company; 27 and 28 Vic. cap.'
289, and 28 and 29 Vic. cap. 374, relating to the
Central Cornwall Railway Company; 25 and. 26
Vic. cap. 165; 2*6 and 27 Vic. cap. 129; 27 and .
28 Vic. cap. 114, and 28 and 29 Vic. cap. 149,
relating* to the Devon and Cornwall Railway
Company; 8 and 9 Vic. .cap. 88; 13 and 14 Vic. :

cap. 24; 14 and 15 Viol cap.' 22; 18 and 19' Vic.
cap. 63, and 23 and 24 Vic. cap. 103, relating to
the Exeter and Crecliton Railway Company; 2
Wm. IV. cap. 47; 5 and 6 Wm. IV., cap. 93,.and"".
28 and-29 Vic., .cap. 370,,.relating to! the Bodmin ~
and Wadebridge Railway Conipany';r27 and*28"i

'Vic; cap:" 272; and 28 and 29 Vic. cap. 71, relat-""
ing to the Ilfracombe Railway Company; 17 and I
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18 Vic. cap. 215 ,18 and 19 Vic. cap. 62; 19 and
20 Vic. (jap. 120 ; 20 and 21 Vic. cap. 121 ; 21 and
22 Vic. caps. 77 and 89; 27 and 28 Vic., cap. 88,
and 29 aud 30 Vic. cap. 204, relating- to the
Salisbury and Yeovil Railway Company; 27 and
28 Vic. cap. 294, and 29 and 30 Vic. cap. 312,
relating to the Tamar, Kit Hill, and Callington
Railway Company; 28 aud 29 Vic: cap. 373, re-
lating to the baltash and Calling-ton Railway
Company; 25 and 26 Vic. cap. 69, and 28 and 29
Vic. cap. 39, relating to the Lostwithiel and
Fowey Railway Company; 5 Geo. IV., cap. 121,
and 1*6 and 17 Vic. cap. 6, relating to the Redruth
and Chasewater Railway Company; 27 and 28
Vic. cap. 269, relating to the Redruth and Fal-
mouth Junction Railway Company; 27 and 28
Vic. cap. 197, relating to the Helston and Pen-
ryn Junction Railway Company; 26 and 27 Vic.
cap. 230, relating to the St. Ives and West Corn-
wall Junction Railway Company; 27 and 28 Vic.
cap. 163, relating to the Newquay and Cornwall
Junction Railway Company; 7 and 8 Vic. cap.
23; 16 and 17 Vic. cap. 25, and 20 and 21 Vic.
cap. 95, relating to the Newquay Pier and Harbour
and Railway, and the Trustees of Treffrey's
Estates, and any other Act or Acts (if any) re-
latiag to any or either of the before-named Com-
panies or persons, or to any or either of their
respective undertakings, or any portion thereof.

On or before the 22nd day of December next
printed copies of the intended Bill will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this twelfth day of November, 1866. -
Young, Maples, Teesdale, and

Nelson, 53, Parliament-
street, Westminster; Solici-
tors to the Great Western
Railway Company.

Fussell and Prichard, Bristol,
Solicitors to the Bristol and
Exeter Railway Company.

Whiteford and Bennett, Ply-
mouth, Solicitors to the
South Devon Railway Com-
pany.

Bircham, Dalrymple, Drake,
and Bircham* 46, Parliament-
street, Westminster, Solici-
tors to the London and
South Western Railway
Company. >

Aylesbury Market.
Alteration in and Increase of Company's Capital,

and Borrow ing Powers; Further Powers to Com-
pany in reference to Tolls, and to Market
Arrangements, and Sale of Cattle; Marketable
Commodities in or elsewhere than in places
appointed by the Company ; Purchase of
Land; Repeal of Clauses; Amendment of
Act.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL i intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for an Act to repeal or amend
the powers of the Aylesbury Market Company
(hereinafter called " the Company"), for raising-
more money under their existing Act, and to
alter, increase, and define and fix their present cr
future capital and borrowing powers, and to
authorize the Company to issue part of their
authorized capital as preference shares or stock,
and to raise money by the creation of new ordi-
nary or preference shares or stock, and by dehen-
ture^mortgage, or otherwise; also to extend and
render more effectual the provisions of the Com-

02

Solicitors
for

the Bill.

pany's existing Act, which prohibit the sale of
animals or marketable commodities elsewhere,
than in the market place or other place appointed
by the Company, and to prevent all evasions of
such prohibition , and to enact new provisions,
and confer further and more ample powers upon
the Company with reference thereto; and also with
respect to the selection and appointment of
special stalls-or places for the sale of particular
animals or articles; and otherwise with respect to
the arrangement of the Company's market places,
corn exchange, buildings, and property, arid the
business to be transacted thereat respectively.

Also to purchase and hold additional land, and
to alter and increase the tolls, stallages, rates,
rents, payments, duties, and charges, authorized
to be levied or made by the Company, and to
authorize the Company to levy aud take other
tolls, stallages, rates, rents, payments, duties,
and charges. . • , ,-

Also-to take rand levy tolls, stallages, rates,
rents, payments, duties, and charges in respect
of various animals and articles other than those
on which by the said Act, tolls, stallages, rates,
rents, payments, duties, and charges, ai'e now
authorized to be made and levied; also to grant
exemptions from payment .of. tolls, stallages,
rates, rents, .payments, duties, and charges, and
to vary or extinguish all existing exemptions,
rights, aijd privileges which would prevent or
interfere with any of the objects of the intended
Act being carried into effect, and to confer other
rights and privileges, and to amend " The
Aylesbury Market Act, 1863."

And notice is hereby also given, that printed
copies of the Bill for effecting the objects afore-
said will be deposited in the Private Bill House
of the House of Commons, before the 23rd day
of December, 1866.

Dated 7th of November, 1866.
(Signed)

Edward Rob. Baynes, 1 Solicitors for the
Joseph rarrott, ] Bill,

Solicitors, Aylesbury.
Sherwood, Grubbe, Pritt, and Cameron, 7,

Great George-street, Westminster, Par-
liamentary Agents.

Saffron Walden Railway Company.
(Increase of Capital.)

TOTICE is hereby given, that "The Saffron
Walden Railway Company have applied to

the Board of Trade under the powers of " The
Railway Companies Powers Act, 1864," for a
certificate under (hat Act, authorizing the Com-
pany to raise additional capital by shares or stock,
with'power to issue such new shares or stock,
with a preference or priority *of dividend, and
upon suoh terms and conditions as may be pre-
scribed in the certificate; and by the said certi-
ficate it is intended to amend "The Saffron
Walden Railway Act, 1861," and "Saffron
Walden Railway Extension Act, 1863," and to
vary and extinguish all existing rights and pri-
vileges which would interfere with the raising
of such additional capital.

And notice is hereby given, that copies of
the proposed draft certificate can be obtained
at the chambers of Messrs. Dyson and Co.,
No. 24, Parliament-street, Westminster, on pay-
ment of sixpence for each copy, and all »>ersn is
desirous of making to the said Board of Trade
any representation, or of bringing bat ore that
Board tiny objection respecting the application to
the said Board for the said certificate,8may do so
by letter,, addressed to the Secretary of the said
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Board, pii or before the 1st day of January
" '

notice is hereby also given, that after the
Board of Trade have settled the said certificate,
Copies thereof cau be obtained at the before men-
tioned 'chambers, at a charge of sixpence for
igach copy, or of such other sum as the Board of
^rade may direct. ' '
t.- Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.

W. B. Freeland, Solicitor to the Company,
„-,.•-' Saffron Walden. -i
° -: 'Dyson and Co., 24, Parliament-street,
^:* Westminster, Parliamentary Agents.
5..",' . •• -

tnOPafliament.—Session 1867.

7 ' Ebbw Vale Company (Limited).
Vii PfLICATION is intended to be made to
^V Parliament next session, for an Act .to
confer upon the Ebbw Vale Company, limited
(hereinafter called " The Company,") powers to
reduce the amount of their present capital, and
the nominal value or amount of the shares therein,
and to divide their .now existing or authorised
shares.. To create new shares of such amount
and denomination as may be determined upon by
tlie Company, and to confer upon the holders
thereof such rights by way of preference. or
otherwise as to the Company may seem fit. And
for all or any of the purposes aforesaid to recon-
struct the. capital of the Company, and to alter
the Memorandum and Articles of Association of
;the Company. And to vary or extinguish exist-
ing rights and.privileges, and to confer other
rights and privileges. . . ..

Printed copies of the intended Act .will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of; C9mmons, .on or before the 22nd day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.
• Edwin Grove, Secretary, Ebbw Vale Com-

;: pany (Limited).

In Parliament—Session 1867.

West Cork Railways.
(Extension of time for completion of Works and

.purchase of Lands ; abandonment of portion of
, Works ; amendment of Acts ; and other pur-
Eposes).

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, by the West Cork Railway Com-
pany, for an Act for all or some of the following
purposes, that is to"say:—

' To extend the time allowed by the West Cork
.Railways Acts, I860 and 1865, fur the completion
of the works thereby authorised, or some of them.
and fpr the purchase of the lands thereby allowed
to'be taken for the purposes of such works.

To authorise the Company to abandon so much
ofFtheir undertaking and works as authorised by
such Acts, or one ot them, as extends from Dun-
tfranway, in the parish of Fanlobbus, townland of
Touaford, barony of E;ist Carbery, West Division,
and county, of Cork, West Riding, to Skibbereen,
in -the townland of Marsh, and parish of Abbey
Stowry, in same county.

^Fipr |he purposes aforesaid, to amend or repeal
all or Any paj^of the West. Cork Railway Acts
18.60 and 1805 respe&tively. • • • " • ' •

Printed copies of the intended Act .
deposited on or before the 22nd day of December
next, in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1866. ' -' "

Duncan, Squarey, Blackmore, and Co.,
Solicitors, Liverpool.

Gregory, Howcltffe, Rowcliffe, and RawZe,
8, Parliament-street, Westminster, Par-
liamentary Agents. ' ' -> •.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
".- '. .*

Carmarthenshire Railway (Extension of Time).,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application1 is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to
extend the time granted by " The Carmarthen-
shire Railway Act, 1864," and-"The Carmar- '
thenshire Railway Amendment Act, 1865," .for
the compulsory purchase of lands, houses, and
other property, and for the completion of "Thfe^
Carmarthenshire Railway ;" and the Bill 'will
amend the said Acts, and vary and extinguish all
existing rights and privileges which would inter-
fere with the objects of the Bill.

Printed..copies.of the proposed Bill will be-de-
posited in the Private Bill Ounce of the House of
Commons before the 23r6l day of December next.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.

Dyson and Co., Parliamentary Agents.

In 'the Matter of " The Railway Companies'
• Powers Act, 1864/' and of the application of

The Keighley and Worth Valley Railway Com-
pany for a Certificate for Authority to raise
further Capital under the Powers of that Act.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in pursuance
of " The Railways Companies' Powers Act,

1864," the Keighley and Worth Valley Railway
Company intend, by memorial under their Common
Seal, to apply to the Board of Trade to issue their
Certificate, that the said Company may be autho-
rised .to raise additional capital for the purposes of
the Certificate, partly by the issue of new shares
or new stock, either ordinary or preference^ or
partly ordinary and partly preference, or partly
in that mode and partly by borrowing on mort-
gage, at the option of the Company, or as may be
prescribed in the Certificate, and with power to
create and issue debenture stock :

And that copies of the Dra't Certificate will be
supplied, as required by the said Act, on applica-
tion at the offices of Mr. S:imuel Carter, No. 32,
Great George-street, Westminster :

And that all'persons desirous of making to the
Board of Trade any representation, or of bringing
before them any objection respecting the apnlica-
tion, may do so by letter, addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Board of Trade, on or before the 1st.
day of January, 1867.

Dated this 6th day of November, 1866.

S. Carter, 32, Great George-street, West-!,
minster, Solicitor to the intended
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In Parliament—Session 1867.
East London Waterworks Company.

(Various Powers.)
(New and altered Works and Sources of Supply,

and additional Lands in Essex; Diversion of
Waters of Chingford Mill Stream. River Lea,
and other rivers and streams; Intercepting
Drainage Works in Enfield, Waltham Holy

. Cross, and Sewardstorie; Purchase of Lands;
. Abandonment of, and annulling or amendment

of provisions and rights affecting Compensa-
tion Reservoirs on River Lea; Agreements
with Owners and Lessees of River, and Mill,
and Water Rights, New River Company,
Undertakers of Stort Navigation, Secretary of
State for War, Metropolitan Board of Works,
Local Authorities, and other persons; Rescind-
ing or Alteration of Agreements with River
Lea Trustees and New River Company;
Money Powers; Amendment of Acts.)

APPLICATION is intended to be made to
Parliament in the next session by the

East London Waterworks Company, hereinafter
called " the Company," for an Act to effect the
objects, or some of the objects, following:—

1. To authorize the Company to maintain, ex-
tend, alter, and improve, or make and maintain
the following waterworks and works in connec-
tion therewith, or some of them, viz. :-̂  •

(A) To make and maintain a reservoir or reser-
voirs, and filter-beds in certain-lands, part
of Leyton Marshes, and bounded .on the

- southward by the River Lea, on the. south-
westward by the Company's lands,. aque-

" duct and filtering b.eds at Lea.Bridge; on
the north-westward by the turnpike-rroad
leading from Lea Bridge to Epping; and on
the eastward and north-eastward by a brook
or stream running from the said turnpike
road to the River Lea, and which lands are
situate in the parish of Leyton, otherwise
Low Leyton, otherwise St. Mary Leyton,
in the county of Essex, hereinafter called
" Leyton Parish," and the parish of Wal-
thamstow, otherwise St. Mary, Waltham-
stow, in the county of Essex, hereinafter
called " Walthamstow Parish."

(B). To make and maintain two several pipes
or conduits wholly in Leyton parish in Essex,
one of such pipes or conduits commencing in
the aqueduct of the Company, on the east

- side of their filtering beds, at Lea Bridge
aforesaid, at a point about 8 chains to the

- southward of the point where that aqueduct
passes under the turnpike road from Lea
Bridge to Epping, running thence nearly at

. right angles to the said aqueduct, and termi-
.. nating in the western side of. the proposed

reservoir or reservoirs (A), and the other of
such pipes or conduits .commencing in or
near the south-western corner of the pro-
posed reservoir or reservoirs (A), and running
thence in a southerly direction to and termi-
nating by a junction with the pipe or con-
duit running from the Company's filtering
beds aforesaid to Old Ford, at or near the
point where that pipe or conduit is carried

- under the River Lea.
(c) To complete, improve, and maintain the

reservoirs, tanks, pumping station, conduits,
and other works constructed, or partly con-
structed, by the Company in Walthamstow
parish, in Essex, at or near buildings and
property called the Copper Mill, and situate
on lands, bounded on the northward by
Ferry Lane (leading from Tottenham Hale
to .Walthamstow), on the southward by
Copper Mill Lane, on the westward by the

Company's aqueduct from Tottenham Mills
to Lea Bridge, and on the eastward partly by
land belonging to the representatives of the
late Lord Maynard, and in the occupation of
John Rumball, and partly by a public drain
running between Ferry Lane and Copper
Mill Lane, and to vest those lands and works
in the Company, and to empower them to
acquire compulsorily all outstanding estates

. and interests therein. . .
(D) To make and maintain a reservoir or reser-

voirs,, and filtering beds on lands -in Wal-
thamstow parish, in Essex, adjoining Jhe
south side of Copper Mill .Lane, now used as
brick yards, and part of which lands is
known as ." the Race Course," and which
lands are bounded on the northward by
Copper Mill Lane,. on" the westward- by
the Company's aqueduct from Copper Mill
to Lea Bridge, on the eastward by the
pnblic drain between Copper Mill Lane and
Low Hall Farm, and on the southward by
land taken for the purposes of the Railway
No. 8, and the Railway No. 10, authorized
by "The Great Eastern Railway (Metro-
politan Station and Railways) Act, 1864,*'
or one of those railways.

(E) To make and maintain a reservoir or reser-
voirs and filter beds (wholly in Walthamstow
parish, in Essex), on lands adjoining-or near
to the north side of Feriy Lane, and bounded
on the westward by -the Copper Mill stream,
and on the southward by Ferry Lane, and

. extending from Ferry Lane to a point near
to and to the eastward of " France Weir,"
being in length about 50 chains from Ferry
Lane, and in breadth about 28 chains from
the Copper Mill stream.. %

(F) To make and maintain a conduit or aque-.
•duct (wholly in Walthamstow parish, in
Essex) to connect the proposed reservoir or
reservoirs and filter beds (D) with the reser-
voirs (c), which conduit or aqueduct will
commence by a junction with the southern
end of the existing conduit on the north side
of Copper Mill Lane, at the distance of 3
chains, or thereabouts, measured along that
lane, and in an easterly direction from the
entrance gate of the Copper Mills, and will
terminate on the south side.of Copper Mill-
Lane, opposite the point of .commencement
above described of this proposed conduit or
aqueduct (F). . .

(c) To make and .maintain a conduit or aque-
duct (wholly in Walthamstow parish, in
Essex), also to cpnnect the prqposed reser-
voir or reservoirs and filter beds (D) with
the said reservoirs (c), which conduit or
aqueduct will commence in one of the
said reservoirs (c) at a point [distant 24
chains, or thereabouts, to the eastward of
the entrance gate to the Copper Mills, and
will terminate in or near the south side of
Copper Mill Lane at a point distant 4£
chains, or thereabouts, in a southerly direc-
tion from the point of commencement above
described of this conduit or aqueduct (G).

(H) To make and maintain a conduit or aque-
duct (wholly in Walthamstow parish, in
Essex), commencing in the reservoir or
reservoirs (D) at a point about 15 chains
south of the entrance gate of the Copper
Mill, and terminating in the aqueduct of the
Company from Copper Mill'to Lea Bridge at
a point 15 chains from and south of the-
point where that aqueduct is crossed by
Copper Mill Lane.

(i) To make and maintain a conduit or- aque-
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duct (wholly in the Walthamstow parish in
'•i •i.oE.ssex), to connect the-proposed reservoir or

reservoirs and filter beds (E) with the said
,T .reservoirs (c), which conduit or aqueduct
..:' will commence at or near the north side of
\ Ferry. Lane, at a point distant 6 chains or
~ . thereabouts to the south eastward of " The
i .".Ferry Boat" Inn, and will terminate on teh
'., r"south side of Ferry Lane in one of the re-
jT ^servoirs (c), at a point distant 6 chains or
Y. ^thereabouts, measured in a south-westerly
;;^~ direction from the point of commencement
•'!". above described of this conduit or aque-

,duct(i).
(j) To make and maintain a conduit or aque-

'" : duct (w;hQlly in the Walthamstow parish, in
Vr EssexV also to connect the proposed reser-

.- voir or reservoirs and filter beds (E) with the
'•" -said, reservoirs (c), which conduit or aque-

duct will.commence at or near the north side
4 of Ferry Lane, at a point distant 18 chains
. or thereabouts to the eastward of the point

where -the.Copper Mill stream passes under
Ferry Lane and will terminate on the south

" v side of Ferry Lane in one of the reservoirs
(c), at a • point distant 4^ chains or there-

.abouts, measured in a southerly direction
from the point of commencement above
described of this proposed conduit or aque-
duct (.J).

(K) To make an alteration of the levels of Cop-
per Mill ̂ Lane, from a point at or near the

1 Copper Mills, for a distance of 36 chains or
thereabouts measured along that lane
from and' to the eastward of the Copper

. Mills. . .'
(L) To-make an alteration of the levels of

Ferry :Larie, from a point at or near the
, bridge carrying it over Copper Mill

stream, for a distance of 32 chains or there-
- abouts, measuring along that lane from and

• " to the eastward of that bridge (both
'.*• which alterations (K. and L) will be wholly in
i., Walthamstow Parish, in Essex).
'(k) To make and maintain a conduit or aque-
. duct (wholly in Walthamstow parish in
" ~Essex)i; commencing in Copper Mill stream,
' at a point 3 chains or thereabouts to the

south-eastward of " France weir," and ter-
l minating Jin the River Lea, at a point 6
'. chains or thereabouts to the southward of

" France weir."
(N) To make and maintain a conduit or aque-
r:.duct, commencing in Walthamstow parish,

in Essex, at a point 6 chains or thereabouts
to the eastward of " France weir," in or

, near the northern extremity of the proposed
.,! .reservoir or reservoirs, and filter beds (E),

and passing from, in, through, or into the
, . parishes, townships, or places of Waltham-
V stow and Ching'ford, in Essex, and Edmon-
" ton and Tottenham, in Middlesex, or some

t: of . them, and terminating in Chingford
-'; Parish, in Essex, at a point in the Chingford
.?. Mill stream 10 chains or thereabouts to the

northward of Chingford Mill.
(o) To cleanse, scour, deepen, widen, protect
. a n d preserve the River Lea from a point 11

chains or thereabouts to the northward of
Flanders weir (measuring in a straight line
from that weir), to the Ferry Boat Inn in
Walthamstow Parish (and which portion of
the River Lea passes from, in, through or

....into the parishes, townships, and places of
. " Chingford and Walthamstow in Essex, and

Edmonton and Tottenham in Middlesex, or
* some of them), and to acquire compulsorily
• or otherwise the bed, banks, and soil of the

before-described portion of the River Lea
and of its'tributaries.

2. To authorize the Company, to collect and
divert into their existing and proposed reservoirs. •
and works, and therein impound and thence dis- ;
tribute the waters of the Uhingford Mill stream,
the River Lea, and their tributaries respectively
and of any other works or streams and waters
shown on the plans hereafter mentioned, and of .
any springs on or near the intended works. .

3. To authorize the Company to make and
maintain the following drainage works, or some .
of them, viz.:—-

(p) An intercepting drain (wholly in Enfield
parish, in, Middlesex), commencing in and
out of the Company's present intercepting ..
drain on the eastern side of the (Great
Eastern Railway, at or near Ponder's End
Station on that railway, and on the south
side of the road which crosses that railway
on the level at that station, and terminating
on the eastern side of the same railway, and
on the southern side of the .road which
crosses that railway at the Ordnance Factory
Station thereon.

(Q) A branch intercepting drain (wholly in En-
field parish, in Middlesex), commencing from
the intended drain (p) at or near its termina-
tion as above described, and' terminating'.at
or near, and on the west side, of the National
Schools in the Ordnance Works at 'Enfield
Lock.

(E) A branch intercepting drain, commencing
from the intended drain (Q) at or near the
Greyhound public-house, in Ordnance Fac-
tory Lane, in Enfield parish, in Middlesex,
and terminating in Waltham Holy Cross
parish, in Essex, in the Waltham Abbey
Town Mead, by a junction with the recently
constructed covered drain at or near its ter-
minatiori, and which drain (R) will be .made,
or pass from, in, through, or "into the:
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
places of Enfield, in Middlesex, and Wai-
tham Holy Cross, and Sewardstone, in
Essex,or some of them. ' . -;

(s) A'branch intercepting drain (wholly in En- "
field 'parish^ in Middlesex), commencing
from the intended drain (p) at or near its
commencement, as above described, and ter-
minating in the turnpike-road .leading from
Edmonton to Cheshunt, at a point about .
9 chains from and north of the mile-
post in that road denoting 11 miles from.
London. . . ' ' . ' " . . . "

4. To authorize -the Company to make and
maintain, in the parishes, townsbips, and places
aforesaid, and every or any of them, in connec-
tion with the aforesaid waterworks and drainage
works respectively, approaches, embankments,
wells, tanks, filtering beds, dams, sluices, out-
falls, channels, conduits, drains, pipes, engines,
works and conveniences for collecting, filtering,
storing, and distributing water, and intercepting,
purifying, and disinfecting sewage and other
matter j and to dispose of the same.

5. To authorize the Company to lay down and
maintain, pipes, drains, culverts, and other
works, in, under, or across, and for any of the
purposes of the intended Act, to cross, break up,
alter, divert, or stop up, either temporarily or

I permanently, roads, highways, streets, squares,
' alleys, footpaths, public places, bridges, canals,
towing-paths, railways, tramways, sewers,
drains, streams, and watercourses, in the before-
named parishes, townships, and places, and
every or any of them.

6. To authorize the Company to purchase, by
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compulsion or otherwise, and also to take on I
lease, and take parts of, or easements, interests, I
or rights in, out of, over, or upon lands, houses,
springs, rivers, streams, waters, water-rights,
and other hereditaments for the purposes of the
intended Act, and also additional lands', houses,
Casements, interests, rights, and property in the
before named parishes, townships, and places,
and every or any of them, and to sell and dispose
of such lands of the Company as from time to
time may not be required for the purposes of the
Company.

7. To make provision for connecting with the
proposed drainage works existing sewers and
drains within the parishes, townships, and places
aforesaid, or some or one of them, and for stop-
ping up or diverting other sewers and drains, and
to make other provision for preventing the pollu-
tion of the River Lea and other sources of supply
of the Company, and for regulating the drainage
and sewage of the towns, parishes, and places of
Enfield in Middlesex, Eufield Lock in Middlesex
and Essex, and Sewardstone and Waltham Abbey
in Essex, and Waltham Cross in Hertfordshire,
and every or any of them.

8. To authorize or require the abandonment of
the compensation reservoirs on the River Lea, in
the palish of Bow, otherwise St.. Mary Stratford,
Bow, in Middlesex, which the Company were, by
" The East London Waterworks Act, 1829,"
directed to make and maintain, and the several
works connected therewith, and to extinguish all
rights connected therewith, and the annulling or
amendment and modification of all statutory and
other provisions and arrangements relating to
such reservoirs and rights, and especially all and
every, or any provisions and arrangements re-
lating thereto, contained in, or authorized by,
"The East London Waterworks Act, 1829."
"The Lea Navigation Improvement Act, 1850,"
" The East London Waterworks Act, 1853," and
" The River Lea Water Act, 1855," or any of
those Acts, and the sale, lease, or other disposal
of the sites of those reservoirs and works.

9. To authorize, sanction, arid give effect to
agreements between the Company and the
owners and lessees of river and mill and water
rights in the River Lea and River Stort, or either
of°thuse rivers and their tributaries respectively,
-with reference to the sale, acquisition, or user of
such rights, and between the Company and. the
Governor and Company of the NewRiver, brought
from Chadwell and Amwell to London (hereinafter
called "The New River Company"), and the
River Lea trustees, and the undertakers of the
Stort navigation, and any and all other body
or bodies from time to time having or claiming
jurisdiction over or charge of the River Lea or
the navigation thereof, or the River Stort or the
navigation thereof, or any tributary or part of
those rivers and navigations respectively, and
between the Company and the Secretary of State
for War, the Metropolitan Board of Works, and
any and all bodies or authorities existing or
having or claiming local or municipal jurisdiction
within any of the towns, parishes, townships, or
places before mentioned, or within any of the
towns, parishes, townships, or places adjoining
thereto, or any of them, for or with respect to
the objects of the intended Act, or any purposes
of the Company, or any incidental matters.

10. To rescind or alter any existing agree-
ments between the Company and the River Lea
trustees andjthe New.River Company, or^ any
two of them, and to repeal or amend the provi-
sions of "-The River Lea Water Act, 1855," re-
lating to the Company and the New Riuer Com-
pady and the River Lea trustees.

11. To authorize the Company for all or any

of the purposes of the intended Act, or of any
such agreement, or of their undertaking, to
apply their corporate funds and revenues, and
to raise more money by -the creation of new
shares or stock (preferential or otherwise), and
whether with or without special privileges, and
by borrowing on mortgage or otherwise, and
also to authorize the River Lee trustees, the New
River Company, the Metropolitan Board of
Works, and the said several before-mentioned
bodies and authorities respectively, to apply for
such purposes their respective corporate funds
and revenues, and their powers of raising money.

12. To vary or extinguish all rights of Way or
water, or other rights and easements affecting
any of the lands, rivers, or streams to be ac-
quired by the Company under the intended Act,
and all rights and privileges inconsistent with
the objects of the intended Act, and to confer
other rights and privileges.

13. To alter the times for holding general
meetings of the Company, and to amend the fol-
lowing (local) Acts, viz., "The East London
Waterworks Act, 1829;" "The East London
Waterworks Act, 3853;" "The East London
Waterworks Extension of Time Act, 1854;"
" The East London Waterworks Act, 1862;" and
(public and general) 13 Eliz., cap. 18;'3 James
I., cap. 18; 4 James I., cap. 12; 11 Geo. II.,
cap. 14; 12 Geo. II., cap. 32; 7 Geo. III., cap.
51 ; 19 Geo. III., cap. 58; and (local) 45 Geo.
III., cap. 69; 8 Geo. IV., cap. 109; 13 and 14
Vic., cap. 109; 15 and 16 Vic., cap. 160 ; 17 and
18 Vic., caps. 39 and 72; 18 and 19 Vic., cap.
196; 20 and 21 Vic., cap. 42; and 29 and 30
Vic., cap. 230, relating respectively to the New
River Company and the River Lee trustees.

On or before the 30th day of November, 1866,
plans and sections of the intended works, and
also plans of the additional lands which may be
taken under the intended Act, with a book of
reference to the plans, and a copy of this
notice, will be deposited for public inspection
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Middlesex, at his office at Clerkenwell, and with
the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Essex,
at his office at Chelmsford, and with the Clerk
of the Peace for the county of Hertford, at his
office at St. Alban's. And on or before the same
day, a copy of so much of the said plans, sec-
•tions, and book of reference as relates to each
parish or extra-parochial place in or through
which the works will be made, or in which any
lands will be taken, with a copy of this notice,
will be deposited for public inspection with the
parish clerk of each such parish at his residence,
and in the case of each extra-parochial place
with the parish clerk of some parish immediately
adjoining thereto, at his residence.

On-or before the 22nd day of December next,
printed copies of the intended Act will be de-
posited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1866.
Bircham, Dalrymple, Drake^ and JBircham,

46, Parliament-street, Westminster.

In Parliament—Session 1867.
Warwick and Northampton Turnpike Road.

Continuation of Term; Levying and Alteration
of Tolls ; Repeal or Amendment of Acts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in'the

ensuing session for leave to bring in a Bill to
alter, amend, extend, and enlarge the powers and
provisions, or some of the powers and provisions,
of an Act passed in the second year of the reign
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of His "late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled "An Act.for repairing and improving
the Road from the Great Bridge, in the borough
of .Warwick, through Southam and Daventry to
the town of Northampton," and 'to continue and
extend the term granted by the said Act, or any
further term granted by any subsequent Act, in
extension of the original term or terms, or to re-
peal the said Act,, and to create a further term,
and to. make further provision with reference to
the said road, or. some, part thereof, and power
will be taken in the said Bill to continue, increase,
or. otherwise alter the tolls, rates, and duties
authorised by the said Act to be taken on the said
road, to levy new tolls, rates, or duties thereon, or
on. some part thereof, and to confer, vary, or ex-
tinguish exemptions from the' payment of such
tolls'; rates, or duties, to extinguish, pay off, com-
pound, or make other arrangements with reference
to the mortgages, debts, and other charges (if
any), on the said road and ;tolls, to vary and ex-
tinguish some of the rights, privileges, and reme-
dies-.of any creditors thereon, and to confer, vary,'
or extinguish other rights and privileges.

..And notice is hereby also given, that printed
copies of the said Bill will be deposited in the
Private'Bill Office of the House of Commons on
or'Before the 22nd day of December next.

••Dated this 8th day of November, 1866.
. - ! M. F. Welctiman, Southam,

"•" Solicitor for the Bill;
-•" J. Dorington and Co., Westminster,
-':.- Parliamentary Agents..

North Staffordshire Railway.
(Extension. of time.' for Purchasing Lands and Con-

' of Works on Tunstall and Burs tern
! -Branches — New -Railway at Burton-upon-Tfent
V- Additional Lands and Works — Widening of
. ^Newcastle Branch — Laying Additional Rails over
. Level Crossing at Stoke — Provisions respecting
.Superfluous Lands — Alterations of the Provisions"
Regulating the .Company's Capital and the
Creation and Issue of Shares ami Stock — Addi-
tional Capital — Running Powers and Facilities

' for London and North- Western and No'rth
Staffordshire Railway Companies — Contracts and
Arrangements • with respect to Stafford and
Utioxeter Railway — Additional Subscription by

. North Staffordshire and Manchester, Sheffield
_and Lincolnshire Railway Companies to Maccles-
- field, Bollington, and Marple Railway — Altera-
: lion of Provisions in the Midland Railway Burton-
^ upon-Trenf; Bridge Act, 1859, respecting User

of Midland Railway at Burton-upon-Trent —
. '.Alteration of Tolls, Amendment of Acts, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session by the North Staffordshire Railway
Company, hereinafter called the " Company," for
leave to bring in a Bill for the following purposes,
or any of them (that is to say) :

. To extend, in respect of the railways and works
which the Company are now authorized to construct
by " The North Staffordshire Railway Tunstall
Line Act, 1864," and also by " The North Stafford-
shire Railway (New Works) Act, 1864," so far as
regards the railway therein called " Railway No. 7,"
the respective times limited by those Acts for the
construction of 'those railways, and to extend the
respective times limited for the compulsory purchase
of the -lands and houses authorized to be taken by
the said Acts. • "

To authorize the Company to make and maintain i
a railway, with stations and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing in the township of Stretton, 1

in the parish of Burton-upon-Trent,"in' the"county
of Stafford, by a junction with the main line-of the
North . Staffordshire Railway, at or near the. point
where that line crosses the Trent and Mersey Canal,
in the snid township, and terminating in the town-
ship of Horninglow, in the said parish of Burton-
upon-Trent, in or near a certain plot of garden
ground adjoining to the south side of the Trent
and Mersey Canal, where the same crosses the
highway lea ling from •Horninglow Wharf to Burton-
upon Trent, and in the occupation of the Company,
and which said railway and works will pass iii;
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial and other places, or some:bf
them, of Burton-upon-Trent, Burton Extra, Stretton,
and Horninglow, all in the county of Stafford.

To- authorise the Company to widen and lay
down additional lines of rails on their railways
between the commencement of the Newcastle'and
Silverdale branch, 'in the parish of. Stoke-upori-
Trent, and county of Stafford, and their point of
junction with the Silverdale and Newcastle Railway,
at or near Knuiton, in the parish of Wolstanton^
and county of Stafford, which said widening; and
works will pass in, through, or be situate in-line
several parishes, townships,-and'extra-parbchjar'and
other places, or some of them, of Sfoke-up.oh-Trenti
Shelton Etruria, Seabridg'e Pen khull^-bthe'r wise
Penkhull with Boothen, Trentham, Newcastle-
under-Lyme, Wolstanton, Keele, Knutton, and

sChesterton, all in the county of Stafford. •• " ••
And it is proposed by the said intended Act to

apply for -power for the compulsory purchase "of
lands, houses, and property in the several parishes,
townships, and places aforesaid, which may - be
required for the purposes of the said intended rail-
ways and works,'and the said widening and works,
and for the purchase of lands and buildings-by'
agreement, to deviate from the line and levels-of
the proposed'railway, and of the said widening and"
works, as shown upon the 'respective plans and
sections hereinafter referred to. •' .

To vary and extinguish all existing rights and
privileges connected with any lands and houses
proposed to be purchased for the purposes of trie
intended Act, which would in any manner impede
or interfere wi th such purposes, or any of them,
and t<» confer otjier rights and privileges.

To authorise the crossing, stopping up, altering,
or diverting, whether temporarily or permanently,
of all turnpike roads, highways, tramways, canals,
streams, and rivers, within or adjoining to the afore-
said parishes or townships which it maybe necessary
to cross, stop up, alter, or divert in executing the
several purposes of the intended Act.

To levy tolls, rates, duties, and charges for an'd
in respect of the use of the intended railways and
works, and to alter existing tolls, rates, dutirs, and
charges, and to confer, vary, or extinguish.exemp-
tions from payment of tolls, rates, duties, and
charges.

To authorize the Company to employ their cor-
porate funds, and, if necessary, to raise additipnal
capital by creation of new shares or stock, and by
borrowing, or by either of those means, for all or
any of the purposes aforesaid.

To lay down and maintain additional rails for the
railway where the same is carried on the level
across the highway in the parish of Stoke-npon-
Trent, in the county of Stafford, numbered 81 iu
that parish on the plans referred to in the 38th
section of the " North Staffordshire Railway Act.
1847." ' •

To enable the Company to hold and to extend
the time for the sale of all or any laiids acquired
by the Company which have not b'een, are not, or
eventually may not be required for the purposes of
their undertaking, apd to. .confer further powers" on
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the Company with relation thereto, and for selling
or disposing of the said lands or parts thereof on
chief rent, or for granting leases thereof, or of any
parts thereof.

To authorise the raising of money on debenture
stock in lieu of shares, or borrowing on mortgage or
bond which the Company are already authorised to

" raise by shares or borrowing by any of their
previous Acts, such stock to bear a guaranteed or
preferential interest over the share capital of the
Company and the creation of rent charges specially
secured on station or other lands not being lands
forming portions of the main line or any branch
line of railway.

To alter or to repeal and make other provisions
in lieu of all or some of the powers and provisions
in the several Acts relating to the Company, and
to authorise the Company to raise all or any part
of their share capital authorised, or which may
hereafter be authorised, by stock payable in full or
by instalments, instead of by shares, and for other-
wise regulating the creation and issue of shares or
stock by the Company, and the rights and priorities
of the respective holders of shares and stock
therein.

To enable the London and North-Western Kail-
way Company, and all other railway Companies
whose railways, made or in progress, do or shall
communicate with the railways of the Company, to
pass over and use with their engines and carriages
of every, description, and with their clerks, officers,
and servants, upon such terms and conditions, and
on payment of such tolls, rates, and charges, or
other consideration as may be agreed upon, or as
failing agreement may be settled and determined
under the provisions of the intended Act, all or any
of the railways of the Company, together with the
stations, watering places, water, booking offices,
warehouses, wharfs, sidings, works, and conveni-
ences connected therewith respectively, and to con-
firm any agreement now or hereafter made in
relation thereto.

To enable the Company to pass over and use
with their engines and carriages of every descrip-
tion, and with their clerks, officers, and servants,
upon such terms and conditions, and on payment
of such tolls, rates, and charges or other considera-
tion as may be agreed upon, or as failing agreement
may be settled and determined under the provisions
of the intended Act, all or any of the railways
belonging, or reputed to belong, to the London and
North Western Railway Company, or to any railway
Company whose railway is or shall be in commu-
nication with the railways of the Company, together
with the stations, watering places, water, booking
offices, warehouses, wharfs, sidings, works, and con-
veniences connected therewith respectively, and to
confirm any agreement now or hereafter made in
relation thereto.

To make further provision for facilitating and
securing the interchange, transmission, and delivery
of traffic between, from, to, at, and over the rail-
ways and stations aforesaid, and for the employment
of officers, servants, and agents at and upon such
respective railways and stations, and for through
booking, and for ascertaining, by arbitration or
otherwise, the terms and conditions on which such
facilities shall be afforded, and the appropriation and
division of the receipts from such traffic.

To authorise contracts and arrangements between
the Company and the London and North-Western
Railway and the Stafford and Uttoxeter Railway
Companies, or between any two of them, with
respect to the use, maintenance, and management of
the railways of the Stafford and Uttoxeter Railway
Company, or of any part thereof, and the supply
and maintenance of engines, carriages, and rolling
and other stock or plant, the payment and contribu-
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tion towards the costs, charges, and expenses of such
use, management, and maintenance, and the division
and apportionment of the tolls, charges, or other
consideration for such use or otherwise, and to
enable the Company and the London and North-
Western Railway Company to levy tolls, rates, and
charges on the railway of the Stafford and Uttoxeter
Railway Company, and to exercise all such other
powers as may be found advisable in reference to
the purposes aforesaid, and to confirm any agree-
ment entered into between the said three Com-,
panics, or on their behalf respectively, in relation to
the matters aforesaid.

To alter or to repeal, and to make other provi-
sion in lieu of, the 20th section of "The North
Staffordshire Railway (New Works) Act, 1864,"
for regulating the passage and mode of propulsion'
of boats through the Preston Brook, the Barn ton,
and the Saltersford, and one of the Harecastle
tunnels, forming part of the navigation from the
Trent to the Mersey, and the same rates and charges
for haulage payable to the Company in respect of
the same.

To enable the Company and the Manchester,
Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railway Company,
jointly, or both or either of them separately, to
subscribe for or to take and hold all or any of the
shares in the capital of the Macclesfield, Bolling-
to;i, and Mar pie Railway Company, which they are
not authorized to subscribe for or take and hold
under the powers of the " Macclesfield, Bollington,
and Marple Railway Act, 1864."

To alter, enlarge, or amend the 21st section of
the " Midland Railway and Burton-upon-Trent
Bridge Act, 1859," or to repeal that section and
make other provision in lieu thereof as to the user
by the Company of the railways and works, and of
the stations, sidings, watering places, water, turn-,
tables, and other conveniences of the Midland
Railway Company at Burton-upon-Trent; and to
define and secure to the Company the liberties,
powers, rights, and privileges of the Company by
the said section conferred or granted, or intended to
be conferred or granted on or to the Company,
and to extend and render more effective such
liberties, powers, rights, and privileges, and to
enable the Midland Railway Company and the
North Staffordshire Railway Company respectively
to enter into contracts, and do all acts necessary or
expedient to give effect to such intended alteration
or new provision.

And it is proposed by the said intended Act to
repeal or amend the several personal and local Acts
following, or some of them (that is to say):— '
1 Will.JV, cap. 55; 9 and 10 Vic., cap. 85; 10
and 11 Vic., cap. 108; 11 and 12 Vie., caps. 66
and 83; 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 55; 17 and 18 Vic.,
cap. 194; 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 126; 23 Vic., cap.
42; 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 158; 27 and 28 Vic.,
caps. 118, 232,308, and 309; and 28 and 29 Vic.,
cap. 339, relating to the North Staffordshire Rail-
way Company; 9 and 10 Vic., cap. 204, and all
other Acts relating to the London and North-
Western Railway Company; 13 Vic., cap. 81, and
all other Acts relating to the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company; " The Mac-
clesfield, Bollington, and Marple Railway Act,
1864;" "The Midland Railway Burton-upon-
Trent Bridge Act, 1859; the 7 and 8 Vic., cap. 18,
and all other Acts relating to the Midland Railway '
Company; and also of the 25 and 26 Vic., cap. 175,
and any "other Act or Acts relating to the Stafford
and Uttoxeter Railway Company.

And notice is hereby also given, that plans and
sections in duplicate of the intended railway and
works, and of the said widening and works, and
the lands which may be taken under the com-
pulsory powers of the Act, books of reference tor
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the plans* and. a published map with the line of
railway and widening delineated thereon, showing
their general course or direction, will be deposited
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of
Stafford, at his office in Stafford; and that a copy
of so much of the plans, sections, and books of
reference as relate to any parish or extra-parochial
place will be deposited, in the case of a parish,
with the parish clerk of such parish, at his resi-
dence, and in the case of an extra-parochial place,
with the parish clerk of some parish adjoining
thereto, at his residence; and that all such deposits
will be made on or- before the 30th of November
instant, and will be accompanied with a copy of this
notice; and that printed copies of the Bill will be
deposited in the Private Bill Office of the House
of Commons on or before the 22nd .day of Decem-
ber next.

Dated the 8th day of November, 1866.
Burchells,

5i Broad Sanctuary, Westminster

Lohdori arid North-Western and Midland Railway
Companies.

(Huddersfield and Halifax Railway.)
(Construction -of Railway from Huddersfield to

Halifax by London and North-Western and
Midland Railway Companies, with a Branch
therefrom. Running powers over the joint .Rail-
way of the London ami North-Western Railway
Company and Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway
Company into Huddersfield. Use of Joint Station
at Huddersfield. Additional capital. Amend-
ment 6 f Acts.)

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ij£xi?j session by the London and North-Western
Railway Company arid the Midland Railway
Company (hereinafter called " the two Companies")
for an Act for the following purposes, or some of
them, (that is to say):—

The making and maintaining by the two Com-
panies of the railways following, or one of them,
with all proper stations, approaches, works and
conveniences connected therewith (that is to
say) :—

1. A railway (herein referred to as Railway
No. 1) to commence in the township and
parish of Huddersfield, in the West Riding
of the county of York, by a junction with the
railway jointly belonging to the London and
North-Western Railway Company and the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company,
at a point seven chains or thereabouts, mea-
suring in a northerly direction along the said
railway, from the northern end of the btone
platform of the joint station building at Hud-
dersfield, and to terminate in the township and
parish of Halifax, in the said West Riding,
on the south side of a certain street called
Prescott-street, and two-and-a-half chains or
thereabouts from the eastern end of that street,
in Halifax aforesaid; which said intended
Railway No. 1 will pass from, in, through; or
into or be situate within the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, or other places
following, or some of them (that is to say) :—
Huddersfield, Marsh, Fartown, Hillhouse,
Birkby, Fixby, Lindley, Lindley cum Quarmby,
Quarmby,. Birchen " Cliff, Ainley, F.lland,
Elland cum Greetland, Exley, Southowram,
Siddall, Skircoat, and Halifax,"all in the West
Riding of the county of York;

2. A railway (herein referred to as Railway
No. 2), to commence by a junction with, the
Railway No. J, in a field in the township of
Ellarid, otherwise Elland cum Greetland,

belonging to John Tillotson, and in the occu-
•pation of William Jagger, and which field is
situate.eight chains or thereabouts, measuring'
in a north-westerly direction, from the house
or place called and known as " Storth," and
terminating by a junction with the Lanca-
shire and Yorkshire Railway, at a point in the
township of Elland, otherwise Elland cum
Greetland, measuring two chains or there-
abouts eastwards along the line of the said
railw.ay from the bridge or viaduct carrying
the same over the River Calder, and near the
mile post on the same railway denoting thirty-
two miles from Manchester, and which railway
will be wholly situate in the township of
Elland, otherwise Elland cum Greetland, in the
parish of Halifax, and in the West Riding of
the county of York :

To take powers to purchase by compulsion lands
and buildings in the several parishes, townships*
and places aforesaid for the purposes of the

.intended railways and works, and also lands and
buildings by agreement, and to alter, vary, or
extinguish all existing rights and privileges con-
nected with such lands and buildings, or which
would in any manner impede or interfere with the
construction, maintenance, or use of the said
intended railways and works, or any of them, and
to confer other rights and privileges :

To take powers to cross, stop up, alter, or divert
either temporarily or permanently, all turnpike and
other roads, streets, highways, bridges, footways,
ways, and rights of ways, railways, tramways,
canals, aqueducts, rivers, navigations, streams,
pipes, sewers, drains, and watercourses within or
adjoining to the aforesaid parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial or other places, or any of them,
which it may be necessary to cross, stop up, alter,
or divert, for the purpose of the said intended rail-
ways and wovksj or any of them, or other the pur-
poses of the intended Act:

To take powers for levying tolls, rates, and duties,
for or in respect of the use of the said intended
railways and works, and the conveniences and
accommodation connected therewith, and to confer
vary, or extinguish exemptions from the payment
of! such toll?, rates, and duties respectively :

To. authorise the two Companies, or either of
them, to run over and use with their engines and
carriages of every description, and for the purposes
of | their traffic, so much of the said railway jointly
belonging to the "London and North-Western Rail-
way Company and the • Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway Company as lies between the point of junc-
tion of the Railway No. 1 therewith and the Hud-
dtirsfield station, including all or any lines of railway
in1 or through that station, and to use the whole or
any part of the said. Huddersfield station and the
conveniences connected therewith, upon payment
of such toils, rates, duties, or other remuneration,
and upon such terms and conditions as shall be
mutually agreed upon between the Companies or
Company exercising such powers and the London
and North-Western, and Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway Companies, or one of them, as the case
may be, or failing such agreement as shall be settled
by arbitration^ or otherwise provided for in the
intended Act:

To enable the two Companies to enter into and carry
into effect any arrangements .or agreements with re-
spect to the several matters aforesaid, or any of them,
and with respect to the construction, working, use,
management,' and maintenance of the said intended
railways.and works, or any of them, or any part or
parts thereof respectively, and to the payment and
contribution by and between the two Companies
towards the costs, charges, and expenses of such
construction, working, use, management, and raain-i
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tenance, and with respect to the regulation, manage-
ment, and transmission of the traffic of the said
intended railways, or either of them, or upon the
railways of the two Companies, or either of them,
and the collection, payment, division, apportipn-
ment, appropriation, and distribution of the tolls,
rates, and charges arising from any such traffic;
and to make such provision as may be necessary,
proper, or convenient, by the appointment of Joint
Committees or otherwise, for the exercise of any
of the powers to be conferred by the said Act:

To empower the two Companies to apply to the
purposes aforesaid, or any of them, any capital or
funds now or hereafter belonging to them respec-
tively, or under the control of their respective
directors; and, if they shall think fit, to raise
additional moneys for such purposes as aforesaid,
by the creation of new shares or stock in their
respective undertakings with or without preference
or priority in payment of dividends or other rights
or privileges attached thereto, or by borrowing on
mortgage or bond, or by both of those means, or bj
such other means as Parliament shall authorise or
direct:

To alter, amend, or enlarge, or, if need be, to
repeal all or some of the ppwers or provisions of
the several Acts following, or some of them, relat-
ing to the London and North-Western Railway Com-
pany (that is to say):—Local and Personal Acts
8 and 9 Viet., caps.'36, 37, 43, 105, 111, 112,123,
156, -and 193; 9 Vic., cap. 67; 9 and 10 Vic.,
caps. 80, 82, 152, 182, 184, 192, 193, 204,231,
232, 233, 244, 248, 259, 261, 262, 269, 300, 309,
322, 323, 324, 328, 331, 359, 368, 3G9, 380, and
396; 10 and 11 Vic., caps. 73, 107, 114, 118,
120, 121, 131, 132, 139, 159, 161, 178, 188,228,
236,270,278, and 294 ; 11 and 12 Vic., caps. 58, 60,
and 130; 12 and 13 Vic., cap. 74; 13 and 14
Vic., cap. 36; 14 Vic., cap. 28; 14 and 15 Vic.,
cap. 94; 15 Vic., caps. 98 and 105; 16 and J7
Vic., caps. 97, 110, 157, 160, 161, 205, 216, and
222; 17 and 18 Vic., caps. 201 and 204 ; 18 and
19 Vic., caps. 172 and 194 ; 19 and 20 Vic., caps.
52, 69, and 123; 20 and 21 Vic., caps. 64, 98, and
108; 21 and 22 Vic., caps. 130 ami 131; 22 and
23 Vic., caps. 1, 2, 5, 88, 113, 124, 126, and 134;
23 and 24 Vic., caps. 77 and 71); 24 and 25 Vic.,
caps. 66, 110, 123, 128, 130, 208, and 223; 25
and 26 Vic., caps. 55, 66, 78, 98, 104, 118, 148,
171,176, 194, 198, 200, 208, and 209; 26 and
27 Vic., caps. 5, 108, 177, 208, and 217; 27 and
28 Vic., caps. 194, 226,263, 273, 288, and 296 ; 28
and 29 Vic., caps. 333'and 334; and 29 and 30
Vic., caps. 168, 189, 190, 249, and 284; and any
other Acts relating to the London and North-
Western Railway Company; and of the Acts fol-
lowing, or some of them, relating to the Midland
Railway Company (that is to say) :—Local and
Personal Acts 7 and 8 Vic., caps. 18 and 59; 8
and 9 Vic., caps. 38, 49, 56, 90, and 181 ; 9 and
10 Vic., caps. 51, 102, 156, 157, 163, 203, 243,
254. 255, 272, 301, 311, 326, and 340; 10 and
11 Vic., caps. 122, )35, 150, 191, 214, 215, and
270; 11 and 12 Vic., caps. 21, £8, and 131;
14 and 15 Vic., caps. 57, 88, and 113; 16 Vic.,
cap. 33; 16 and 17 Vic., cap. 108 ; 19 and 20 Vic.,
cap. 54; 22 and 23 Vic., caps. 40, 130, and 136;
23 and 24 Vic., caps. 52, 65, 66, 67, 72, and 91 ;
24 and 25 Vic., caps. 57, 106, and 139; 25 and
26 Vic., caps. 81, 90, 91, and 173; 26 and 27
Vic., caps. 74, 82, 182, and 183; 27 and 28 Vic.,
caps. 164, 230, 231, and 245; 28 and 29 Vic.,
caps. 335 and 359 ; and 29 and 30 Vic., caps. 90,
223, 298, and 315; and any other Acts relating to
the Midland Railway Company: and of the Acts
following, or some of them, relating to the Lanca-
shire and Yorkshire Railway Company (that is to
say):—Local and Personal Acts 1 and 2 Wm. IV,
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cap. 60; 2 Wm. IV, cap. 69; 5 Wm. IV, cap. 30;
6 and 7 Wm. IV, cap. I l l ; 7 Wm. IV, cap". 24;
I Vic,, cap. 25 ; 2 and 3 Viet., cap. 55; 4 Vic.,
cap. 25; 7'Vic., caps. 16 and 34; 7 and 8 Vic.,
caps. 60 and 82; 8 and 9 Vic., caps. 35, 39, 44,
54, 101, 103, 109, 166, 171, and 172; 9 and 10
Vic., caps. 185, 212, 231, 265, 266, 271, 276, 277,
282, 302, 306, 310, 312, 354, 378, 331, and|390;
10 and 11 Vic., caps. 103, 105, 163, 164, 166,
221, 240, 288, and 289; 11 and 12 Vic., caps. 71
and 115; 12 and 13 Vic., caps. 50. 71, and 74;
13 and 14 Vic., caps. S3, 95, and 99; 14 and 15
Vic., caps. 46, 56, and 89; 15 Vic., cap. 96; 15
and 16 Vic., cap. 132; 16 and 17 Vic., caps. 163
and 211; 17 Vic., caps. 58 and 59; 17 and 18
Vic., cap. 117;, 21 and 22 Vic., caps. 106 and
143; 22 and 23 Vic., caps. 110 and 129: 24
and 25 Vic., caps. 34, 36, 37, 50, and 101; 25
and 26 Vic., cap. 97; 26 and 27 Vic., cap. 5';
27 and 28 Vic., caps. 32, 55, 80, 270, and 873;
28 and 29 Vic., caps. 21 and 332; and 29 and 30
Vic., caps. 43, 44, arid 71; and any other Acts
relating to the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway
Company:

And notice is hereby also given, that a plan and
section in duplicate of the intended railways and of
the lands which may be taken under the compul-
sory powers of the intended Act, a book of reference
to such plan, and a published map with the lines of
railway delineated thereon, showing their general
course and direction, will be deposited with the
clerk of the p?ace for the West Riding of the
county of York, at his office at Wakefield, and
that a copy of so much of the said plan,
section, and book of reference as relates to any
parish or extra-parochial place, will be deposited
in the case of a parish with the parish clerk of
such parish at his residence; and in the case of
an extra-parochial place with the parish plerk of
same adjoining parish, at his residence ; and that all
such deposits will he made before the first day of
December next, and will be accompanied by a copy
of this notice ; and that printed copies of the Bill
for effecting the objects aforesaid will be deposited
in the Private Bill Office of the House of- Com-
mons before the twenty-fourth day of December
next.

Dated this eighth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six.

James Slenkinsop,
22, Great George-street, We

minster, and Euston Station,
London. Solicitors

Samuel Carter,
32, Great George-street, West-s for the

minster.
Beale and Co., Bill.

Park-street, Westminster.
Brook, freeman, and Batley,

Huddersfield.
Martin and Leslie,

27, Abingdon-street, Westminster^ Parlia-
mentary Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1867.
Bourton-on-the-Water Rail-way.

(Abandonment of Extension Railway to Chelten-
ham, Amendment of Acts, &c.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session for an Act for the following pur-
poses, or some of them : —

To authorise the Bourton-on-the-Water Rail-
way Company to, relinquish or abandon the con-
struction, of the extension, railway, authorised to
be made by the " Boiirton-bn-thcKWater Railway
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(Extension to Cheltenham) Act, 1864," and to
:> amend and ultimately repeal the said Act.

To vary or extinguish rights and privileges
' granted by the said Act, and also to vary or ex-

- tinguish all contracts, agreements, or arrange-
ments made with any company, owners, lessees,

" and'occupiers of property,, or other parties, with
reference to the said extension railway.

To confer, vary, or extinguish other rights and
privileges.

To make all provisions incidental or necessary
to the purposes aforesaid.

To alter, amend, extend, and enlarge, so far
as may be necessary for the purposes of the in-
tended Bill, the Bourton-on-the-Water Railway
Act, I860, the East Gloucestershire Railway Act,

...1864, and any other Act relating to .that com-
pany.

Printed copies of Ihe intended Bill will, on or
before the 22nd day of December next, be depo-
sited in the Private Bill Office of the House of
Commons.

Dated this 8th day of November, 1866.
BurcheUs, 5, Broad Sanctuary, West-

minster.

In Chancery.
In the Blatter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

of the Regent's Canal Ironworks Company
(Limited)..

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on the 17th
day of November, 1866, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by Elmer Smith Judkins, of No. 18,
Upper Thames-street, .in the city of London,
Merchant, a contributory of the said Company ;
and that the said- petition is directed to be heard
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Torin
Eindersley, on Friday, the 7th .day of December,
1866; and any creditor or contributory of the
said Company desirous to oppose the making of
an Order for the winding up of the said Company
under the above Act, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose, and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany requiring the same by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Flux and- Argles, of No. 1, East India-
avenue, Leadenhall-street, in the city of
London. Solicitors for the Petitioner.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Hafod Hotel Company (Limited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany, subject to the supervision of the Court of
Chancery, was, on the 17th day of November, 1866,
presented to the Master of the Rolls, by the said
Company ; and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Master of the Rolls, on the
8th day of December, 1866 ; and any creditor or
contributory of the said Company desirous to op-

. pose the making of an Order for the winding up of
the said ^Company, under the above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the peti-
tion will be furnished to any creditor or contri-
butory of the said Company requiring the same,'
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.

-E. A. Marsden, of No. 30,. Walbrook,
: . London; .Solicitor for the Petitioners. .

In the Matter of the Bank pfr]
and Japan (Limited), and,in the Matter:.of the
Companies Act, 1862. . : - ;- • : ? • ' - nl>r»

NOTICE is hereby given$ that a1 petition for
the winding up of the above-riaaleel"Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was; oh-'thef 16th
day of November, 1866, presented to th"e:Lord
Chancellor by Archibald Kintrea, of No. 97The
Crescent, Clapham, in the county of Surrey,
Gentleman, a member of the said Company-];-and
that the said petition is (by special leave -of. the
Lord Chancellor). directed to be heard Before
the Vice-Chancellor Stuart, on the 23rd ^ay of
November, 1866; and any creditor or contribu-
tory of the said Company desirous to oppose
the making of an Order for the-winding up of
the said Company under the above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing, by himself or his
counsel, for that purpose; and a' -copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company :re"qu'iring
the same by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.. . H

.Harrison, Lewis, Munns, -Nun^t and
Longden, of No. 24, Old Jewry,Iinvthe
city of London, Solicitors for,the:-P~-eti-
tioner. -. - ~ -^

In the Matter of the. National Financial-<3Sm-
pany (Limited), and in the Matter of -the 'Com-
panies Act, 1862. . - • : - ,:?,3 Z

BY an Order made by the Vice-XJhan<ieIlor
Sir John Stuart, in the above matlers^da$ed

the 9th day of November, 1866, on the "re'lM&ring
of the petition of Archibald Kintrea, ypf JNo^i 9,
The Crescent, Clapham-common, in the tp^intjr of
Surrey, a creditor of the said Company," on the
9th day of July, 1866, preferred unto the Right
Honourable the Lord -High Chancellor of Great
Britain, it was ordered that the National Finan-
cial Company (Limited) be wound up by this
Court under the provisions of the Companies Act,1862. . . .,.-;;:.:J:

Harrison, Lewis, Munns^ "Nunn^ and
Longden, of No. 24, Old Jewry, -London,
Solicitors for the said Petitioner. .-<'•'••

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Tavistock Iron Works
and Steel Ordnance Company (Limited). .;-•>

BY an Order made by the Master of the Rolls,
in the above matter, dated the 10th day

of November, 1866, on the petition of, Theophilus
Alexander Blakely, Charles Burn, and- William
Gill, it was ordered that the said Tavisto'ck -IfSn
Works and Steel Ordnance Company (Limited)
be wound up by this Court under the provisions
of the Companies Act, 1862, and it was ordered
that the costs, of the petitioners and of the said
Company, and of the other respondents of that
application be paid out of the assets of the said
Company.

Cunliffe and Beaumont, of No. 43, Chan-
cery-lane, Middlesex, Solicitors for the
said Petitioners. , -v.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1.862; and
of the Colonial and General Gas Company
(Limited). ' •-- -. -^

BY an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor^isS
John Stuart, in the above matter, Viatel

the 9th day of November, 1866,.on the petition-of
William Graham, of No, 114,. Saint J.ohn's-streef
Clerkenwell; in the county of Middlesex; DistilleJv
a contributory,of the-said: .G£mjwhy,-vaud
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petition of William Robinson the younger, of
Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, Banker, a
creditor and contributory of the said Company, it
was ordered that the voluntary winding up of the
said Colonial and General Gas Company (Limited)
be continued, but subject to the supervision of
this Court, and any of the proceedings under the
said voluntary winding up may be adopted as
the Judge shall think fit; and the creditors,
contributories, and liquidators of the said Com-
pany, and all other persons interested are to be
at liberty to apply to the Judge at Chambers, as
there may be occasion.

Nash, Field, and Layton, of No. 2,
Suffolk-lane, Cannon-street, Solicitors
for the Petitioner, William Graham.

Howard and Co., of No. 66A, Paternoster-
row, Solicitors for the Petitioner, Wil-
liam Robinson.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Granite and Hard Stone Working Com-
pany (Limited).

[Y an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart in the above matter, dated

the 9th day of November, 1866, on the petition
of Eugene Mayern, of No. 36, Carlton-villas, in
the parish of Padding! on, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Merchant, Richard Carter, of Granville
Park, .Blackheatb, in the county of Kent, Mer-
chant, Alfred Cliiboust, of Uxbridge, in the
county-af Middlesex, Gentleman, and John Leroy,
of Stamford-street, in the county of Surrey, Gen-
tleman, it was ordered that the said Granite and
Hard Stone Working Company (Limited) be
wound up by this Court, under the provisions of
the Companies Act, 1862.

Mathews, Carter, and Sell, of No. 102,
Leadenhall-street, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioners.

In the Matter of the Freehold Laud and Brick-
making Company (Limited), and in the Matter
of the Companies Act, 1862.

BY an Order made by the Right Honourable
the Master of the Rolls in the above matters,

dated the 12th day of November, 1866, on the
petition of the Joint Stock Company denominated
Marshall, Sons, and Company, Engineers, Mill-
wrights, and Machinists (Limited), of Gains-
borough, in the county of Lincoln, and. on the
petition of Matthew Francis, of Aberystwith, in
the county of Cardigan, Gentleman, it was or-
dered that the said Freehold Land and Brick-
making Company (Limited), be wound up by this
Court under the provisions of the Companies Act,
1862.

Stuart and Massey, of No. 5, Gray's-inn-
square, Middlesex ; Agents for

F. M. Burton, Gainsborough, Lincoln,
Solicitor for the Petitioners, Marshall,
Sons, and Company (Limited).

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Merchants' Company
(Limited).

•TE>Y .an Order made by the Master of the
••|"j'-'- -Rolls, in the above matter, dated the 12th
day of November, 1866, on the petitions of
Benjamin Henry Moore and John Somerville,
Shareholders of the said Merchants' Company
(Limited), and on the petition of Wilfred Leveson,
a ^creditor of the said Company, it was ordered
that".:.thC".said iMerchants' Company (Limited), be
w^.unjd up.i>y;tha;tOourf:under the provisions of

the Companies Act, 1862, and that'the costs of
the petitioners and the said Company, and of
Edward Maitland and others, of and relating to
the said petitions, be taxed by the Taxing Master
and paid out of the estate of the said Company.

John Band Bailey, of No. 8, Tokenhouse-
yard, in the city of London, Solicitor for
the said Petitioner, Benjamin Henry
Moore.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862; and
in the Matter of the Cork and Youghal and
Great Southern and Western Railway Ctm-
panies Act, 1866 ; and in the Matter of the
Cork and Youghal Railway Company.

ALL persons claiming to be creditors of the
above-named Cork and Youghal Railway

Company in respect of lands for the taking of
which notice was given to them by the said Com-
pany, are required on or before the 11 th day of
January, 1867, to send their names and addresses
and the particulars of their claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to
Messrs. Wilkinson, Stevens, and Wilkinson, of
No. 4, Nicholas-lane, in the city of London, the
Solicitors to William Turquand, the Official Liqui-
dator of the said Cork and Youghal Railway
Company; and if so required by notice in writing
from the said Messrs. Wilkinson, Stevens, and
Wilkinson, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their said clmnis, at the chambers~of the
Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Torin Kindersley,
No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, ' in the
county of Middlesex, at such time as shall be
specified in such last-mentioned notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such claims
are proved. Monday, the -21st day of January,
1867, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudica-
ting upon the said claims. — Dated this 12th day
of November, 1866.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Slate Mountain Company (Limited).

n^HE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 17th day of

December, 1866, to send their names and ad-
dresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to George Scott, of No. 2,
Bond-court, Walbrook, in the city of London,
the Official Liquidator of the said Company ;
and if so required, by notice in writing from the
said Official Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their said debts or claims,
at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Kin-
dersley, at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincolii's-inn,
Middlesex, at such time as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved. Friday, the
l l th day of January, 1867, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
claims.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.

In the Matter of the London, Italian, and Adriatic
Steam Navigation Company (Limited), and of
the Companies Act, 1862.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, pursuant to
the directions of his Lordship the Master

of the Rolls, in the above matter, a Meeting of
the creditors .-and. .contributories: efc the above
Company will be held at the London Tavern, in
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the city of London, on Wednesday, the 28th day
of November instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, for the purpose of ascertaining the
^wishes. of the creditors and con tributaries of the
Company in the matter of the sale of the six
steam-ships of the Company, with reference either
to the confirmation by the Court of a contract
provisionally entered into by the Liquidators, or
to the adoption of such other course for the sale
thereof as the Meeting may Ihink fit to recom-
mend.—Dated this 19th November, 1866.

CONTRACT FOR STEARINE CAN.PLES.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, T^ovember 7,'
1866.

Commissioners for. executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and, Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Monday, the 3rd December next, at
twelve o'clock qt noon, they will be ready to treat
with such persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying uud delivering into Her Majesty's Vic-
twalling Stores at Deptfprd, all such quantifies of

STEARINE CANDLES,
for the use of Her Majesty's Indian Troop Ships,
as may from time to time be demanded, under
a contract for twelve calendar months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three calendar
months' warning.

Samples (not less than 6 Ibs. of each description)
must be produced by the parties tendering, and

^noite to be tendered the material of which is of a
solidifying point below 125 degrees Fahrenheit.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
reserv.e to themselves an unlimited power of selec-
tion in accepting the tenders.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in 'the Lobby of
the .Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contract may be seen.

No tender will be received after twelve o'clock at
noon on the day oj treaty, and it will not be
required that the party tendering, or an agent
on hi? behalf should attend at the office on the
day of contract, as the result of the offer received

. from each person will be communicated to him and
his proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Stearine Candles" and
must also be delivered at the Department of the
Comptroller of Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset
House, signed by two responsible persons engaging
to become bound with the person tendering in- the
sum of £ 1,000 for the due performance of the
contract.

CONTRACT FOR SALT.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House. November 8,
1866.

T HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great. Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Thursday, the 22nd instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon, they will be ready to treat
with such person* as may be wttling to contract

for supplying and delivering into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores 'at Depfford, * :

240 TONS OF WHITE SALT, and .
150 TONS OF SAINT UBE'S BAY-SAL?,

one-half of each quantity to be delivered by the
30th June, 1867, and the remainder by the 31st
July, 1867, or earlier if preferred by the party
tendering.

Tenders may be made for the whole or any
portion of the sail.

Tenders are to be made at rates per 1,000 Ibs.
weight.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves the power,
when the tenders, are opened, of contracting either
for the whole or for. such part thereof only as they
may deem fit. or for a greater quantity, or of not
contracting for any, and also an-unlimited .power
of selection in accepting the tenders.

Samples {not less, than 3 Ibs.) of each descrip-
tion of salt must be produced by f/ie parties, ten-
dering. .

The samples produced by persons whose tenders
arp not accepted are requested to be taken away by
them immediately after the contracts, have been
decided.

No. tender will be received unless made on the
printed Jorm provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of the
Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Ad'idralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contract may be seen.

No tender will be received after twelve o'clock
at noon on the day of treaty, and it will not be
required that the party tendering, or an agent on
his behaif, should attend at the office on the day
of contract, as the result of the offer received
from each person will be communicated to him and
his proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be a> (dressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
ifie words " Tender for Salt," and, must also be
delivered at the Department of the CorqptroUer of
Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset House.

London Chartered Bank of Australia.
(Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1852.)

No. 88., Cannon-Street, E.G.,
November 20, 1866.,

7V7" QT1CE is hereby given, that an Extraor^
jl_V dinary General Meeting of the Proprietors
of the London Chartered Rank of Australia, will
be held at the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-street,
on Friday, the 7th day of December, next, for the
declaration of a Dividend. '

The chair will be taken at two o'clock precisely.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

30th instant, to the 1th of December, both days
inclusive.

By order flf the Court,
W. M. Young, Secretary.

Marine Society's Office,
Bishopsgate-street Within, London,

November 15, 1866!
'E, the undersigned, hereby order that
notice be published in the London Gazette

that an Extraordinary General Court of the
Governors of the Marine Society will be held at
their office in Bishopsgate-street Within, London,
on Thursday, the 29th day of November, 1866J at
half-past one o'clock, for the purpose .of affixing
the Common Seal ojf this Corporation to a Power
of Attorney to nominate, constitute, and*appoint
Henry SyKes Thornton-, Esq., of No. 20, Bfrchiti-
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fane, London; Banker, the Marine Society's Trea-
surer, their lawful Attorney, to receive from the
Accountant-General of the Court of Chancery the
Dividends due and to accrue due on £ 11,611 0&. 9d.
Bank Three" per Cent. Annuities, . and on
£14,868 16s. Qd. Reduced Annuities, standing in
the Matter of the Metropolitan District Railway
Company ex-parte the Marine Society, directed to
be paid to the Marine Society pursuant to Order,
2m May, 1866.

James T. Trimmer.
James Tyler.
C. J. Bosauquet.
Samuel Wilson.
Henry B. Bax.
H. C. 'Deacon.
Frederick C. Gaussen.

The Romford and Havering Liberty Gas
Consumers' Company (Limited).

P URSUANT to the 25th and 26th Victoria,
cap. 89, $ect. 142, we, the Liquidators of the

Romford and Havering Liberty Gas Consumers'
Company (Limited) do hereby give notice that we
have made up our account of the winding up of the
said Company; and we do hereby further give notice,
that there will be a General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the said Company, at the White Hart
Inn, at Romford, in the county of Essex, on
Friday, the 21st day of December next, at seven
o'clock in the evening, for the purpose of examining
the iaid account^ and hearing 'any explanation
that may be required of m.—Dated at Romford
aforesaid, this ITth day of November, 1866.

Joseph Cowiand.
Joseph Saml. Hammond.
David March.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Bank of Queensland (Limited).

T HE creditors of the above-named Bank
are required, on or before the 17 th day of

December next, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debfs and claims to
Messrs. Hugh Mitir, Charles Fitch Kemp, and
Henry Brockett, the Liquidators of the said Bank,
at the offices of the said Bank, No. 26, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, and, if so
required by notice in writing from the said Liqui-
dators, are, by themselves or their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims, at
the offices of I he said Bank, at such times as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any dis-
tribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.

Young, Maples, Teesdale, and Nelson, of
No. 6, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry,
London, E.G., Solicitors to the said
Liquidators.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of
j\ the Tividale Company (Limited}, held at
the registered offices of the Company, No. 7,
St. Mildred's-court, Poultry, in the city of Lon-
don, the 16th day of November, 1866.

Present: "Mr. Watson, Chairman of the Com-
pany, in the Chair, Mr. Careiv, Mr. White,
Mr. J. H. Porter, Mr. F. Porter, Mr. Saunders,
Mr. M. C. Wilkinson, Mr. J. C. Clark,
Mr. H. B. Wilkinson, Mr. Phillips, jun.

The notice convening the Meeting having been
read, it was proposed by Mr. Watson, seconded
by Mr. Carew, and unanimously resolved:—

"That the resolution passed at the Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Tividale Com-

pany (Limited), held on the 29th day of October
last, and which resolution was as follows, viz. :—
* That the Tividale Company (Limited) be wound
up voluntarily' be, and the same is hereby con-
fimed.' "

It was proposed by Mr. F. Porter, seconded by
Mr. Wilkinson, and unanimously resolved:—

"That the resolution passed at the Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Company, held
on the 29th dny of October last, and which reso-
lution was as follows, viz. :— 'That Mr. Watson,
Mr. Carew, Mr. White, and Mr. J. H. Porter,
present Directors of the Company, be the Liqui-
dators for the purpose of winding up the affairs
of the Tividale Company (Limited), and distri-
buting the assets and property thereof,' be, and
the same is hereby confirmed.' "

It was proposed by Mr. F. Porter, seconded by
Mr. J. CL Clark, and unanimously resolved :—

" That the resolution passed at the Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Company, held
on the said 29th day of October last, and which
was as follows, viz. : —' That five hundred pounds
shall be paid to the Liquidators as a remuneration
for their trouble in winding up the affairs of the
Company and distributing the assets thereof,' be,
and the same is hereby confirmed.'"

/ declare the several foregoing resolutions to be
carried.

H. Watson, Chairman.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the London and Mediterranean
Bank (Limited).

A T an Adjourned Meeting of the Share-
holders of the above-named Company, this

day held at the London Tavern, Bishopsgate-
sireet, in the city of London, it was declared that'
the election and appointment made on the 8th day
of August, 1866, of Mr. John Baker, Mr. Robert
Edmund Davies, and Mr. George Whiffin, of
No. 3, Birchin-lane, in the city of London, Ac-
countant, as Liquidators, in lieu of Messrs. Max-
well, Routh, and Collins, who had resigned, be and
the same is approved and confirmed. — Dated this
16th day of November, 1866.

A. Schoales, Chairman of the Meeting and
continuing Liquidator.

notice, that at an Extraordinary
M General Meeting of the Members of the

Hafod Hotel Company {Limited), held at No. 32,
Moorgate-streett in the city of London, on Friday,
the 16th day of November, 1866, pursuant to
notice, tht following Extraordinary Resolutions,
under section 129 of " The Companies Act,
1862," were unanimously passed : —

1 . " That it has been proved to the satisfaction
of the Company, that the Hafod Hotel Company
(Limited), cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business.

2. "That the Company be wound up volun-
tarily under the supervision of the Court. That
Mr. John Barton Balcombe be appointed Liqui-
dator for the purpose of winding up the affairs,
and distributing the assets of the Company ; that
he be requested to assent to ths addition of such
person, as a Liquidator (if any), as a majority of
the creditors, at a meeting, or by written assent,
may desire to protect their interests ; and that the
remuneration of the Liquidator may be left to be
awarded by the judge."

Dated this 19th November, 1866.
J. B. Balcombe, Managing Director of the

said Company.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the -undersigned, John

Cooper; Henry Cooper, Reuben Taylor, Simeon Smith, and
John Thomas Smith, carrying on business as Cotton Spinners,
at Wellington Mill and Victoria Mill, both in Oldham, in
the county of Lancaster, and at California Mill, in Roytoii,
in the said county, under the s'yle or firm of Cooper and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business at Wellington Mill will in future be carried on by
the said Simeon Smith and John Thomas Smith, under the
style or firm of Simeon Smith and Son ; and the business at
Victoria and California Mills will in future be carried on by
the said John Cooper, Henry Cooper, aiid Reuben Taylor,
under the style or firm of Cooper and Company. The
whole of the debts owing to r.nd by the three concerns will
be received and paid by the said John Cooper, Henry Cooper,
and Reuben Taylor.—Dated this 14th day of November,
1866.

John Cooper. Simeon Smith.
Henry Cooper. John Thomas Smith.
Reuben Taylor.

j^ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
iM the undersigned, James Joseph Button and William
Hobbs Miuett, in the trade or business of Linen Drapers,
at Wotton- under- Edge, in the county of Gloucester, under
the firm of Dutton and Minett, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due and owing from the said
firm will be received and paid by the said James Joseph
Dutlon, who will in future carry on the said business on his
own account—Dated this 13th day of November, 1866.

James Joseph. Dutton.
William 'tiobbs Minett.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting' between us the undersigned, John

Spencer Jones, Andrew Francis French, and Alexander
Bartholomew French, carrying on business as Ship Brokers
and Commission Agents, at Liverpool, in. the county of
Lancaster, under the style or firm of Joiies, French, and
Co., has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this 25th day of October, 1866.

J. Spencer Jones.
Andrew Francis French.
Ai B. French.

"JV[ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
JL* existing between the undersigned, Henry Saunders
and Charles George Cole, at No. 48, Moscow-road, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, as regards the said^Henry
Saunders.—Dated this 22nd October, 1866,

Henry Saunders.
Chas. Geo. Cole.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore , subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Thomas Newton and Thomas Basford, as Elastic Web
Manufacturers, under the firm of Newton and Basford, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
due to and owing from the said firm will be received and
paid by the said Thomas Basford.—As witness our hands
this 14th day of November, 1866.

George Thomas Newton.
Thomas Basjord.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on by the undersigned, Edward

Collier and Edward Barry Jupp, under the style or firm of
Edward ^Collier and Company, at No. 26, Philpot-lane,
London, as General Provision Dealers and Commission
Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual agreement-
Dated this 17th day of November, 1866.

Edwd. Cottier.
E. Barry Jupp.

NOTICE.—The Partnership heretofore existing between
Mary Ellis and Anne Ellis, of No. 31, Russell-square,

London, Spinsters, as Boarding House Keepers, at No. 37,
Russell-square aforesaid, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and the same has finally ended and deter-
mined.—Dated this 29th day of September, 1866.

Mary Ellis.
Anne Ellis.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Moody and Abraham Topley, carrying on business at Leeds',
in the county of York, as Joiners and Builders, under the
style or firm of Moody and Topley, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing from the
said partnership will be received and paid by the said
James Moudy, who will in future carry on the said business
on his own account—Dated the 14th day of November,

James Moody.
Abraham Topley.

N OTICE is hereby given, that, the Partnership lately
subsisting between us, Andrew John Waitt, John

Robinson, and Francis Hammond, of No. 6, Dowgate hill,
in the city of London, trading under the style or firm of
Robinson, Hammond, and Waitt, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, BO far as regards Andrew John Waitt.—
Dated this 17th day of November, 1866.

Andrew John Waitt.
John Robinson.
Francis Hammond.

VI OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1 * subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Frederic Heaven and John Sheppard D'Arcy, as Hide and
Skin Brokers, at Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford,
under the firm of Heaven and D'Arcy, has been this d *y
dissolved by mutual consent; and that ail debts will be
received and paid by the said John Sheppard D'Arcy, who
will continue to carry on the business in his own name.—
Dated this ICth day of November, 1866.

George Frederic Heaven.
Jno. S. D'Arcy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
. fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Holt and James Batty, as Cabinet Makers, at Ashton-under-
Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of
Hole and Batty, was, on the 6th day of November instant,
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing by the late
firm will be paid by the said Edward Holt, by whom the
said business wiil be carried on in his own name.—Dated this
15th day of November, 1866.

Edward Holt.
James Batty.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between the undersigned, George

Meek and Joseph Meek, as Drapers, at Wigan, in the
county of Lancaster, under the style or firm of George and
Joseph Meek, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, and "
that all debts due to and owing by the said firm will be
received and paid by Joseph Meek and Sons, by whom the
said business will in future be carried on.—Dated this 16th
day of November, 1866.

George Meek.
Joseph Meek.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
L i fore subsisting between us the undersigned, has been

dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to or by the
concern will be received and paid by John Lewis Richards,
who will continue the business on his own account.—Dated.
this 15th of November, 1866.

Owen Hughes Williams.
John Lewis Richards.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
- ̂  fore existing between us the undersigned, John Solomon

Bickford, George Smith, William Bickford Smith, Francis
Pryor, and Simon Davey, carrying on business under the
style or firm of Bickford, Smith, and Co., as Safety Fuse
Manufacturers, at Camborne, in the county of Cornwall, and
elsewhere, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent,
and that the said business will in future be carried on by the
said John Solomon Bickford, George Smith, William
Bickford Smith, and Simon Davey, by whom all debts due
to and owing by the said firm will be received and paid.—
Dated this 12th day of October, 1866.

J. S. Bickford. Francis Pryor.
George Smith. Simon Davey.
W. Bickford Smith.

York, October 11,1866.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us, under the name or style of

Calvert and Powell, as Drapers, carrying on business in
High Ousegate, in the city of York, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

Wm. Calvert.
' John Powell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles

Morten, of Slough, in the county of Bucks, and Richard
May Morten, of Uhristchurch, in the Province of Canterbury,
New Zealand, under the firm of Morten Brothers, Mer-
chants, was, on the 22nd day of October instant, dissolved by
mutual consent; and all debts due to or owing by the said
firm in England are to be respectively paid to or by the said
Charles Morten, and all debts due to or owing by the said
firm in New Zealand are to be respectively paid to or by
the'said Richard May Morten.—Dated this 31st day of
October, 1866.

Charles Morten.
. &. M, Morten,
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NCJT-iGE'-Ja hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
^subsisting between us the undersigned Henry Morris

Prosser "and Henry Prosser, as Dealers in Shell Fish am
Keepers of Refreshment Rooms, under the style or firm o
J. S. Pr"s*er and Co., at No. 0, High Hoi bom, in tin-
county of Middlesex, was dissolved by mutual consent, on
the 29th day of September last.—Dated this )9th daj
of November, 1866.*

Henry Morris Prosser.
Henry Prosser.

NOTICE 'is -hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
i "da~- for some time past at Working-str«*et, in the

towfo'of'Cardiff. in the county of Glamorgan, by Messrs.
. William Hern and William Hyam, as Carriers, under the

firm of Hern and Hyam, was this day dissolved by mu'ual
consent. The business will in future be carried on by Mr.
William Hern, who is empowered to discharge and settle all
debts due to and by the copartnership concern.—Dated this
27th day of October, 1866.

William Hern.
William Hyam.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Albert

Chisoiim. and Ambrose George Chisman, carrying on
business-as Drapers' and Outfitters, at Ringwood, in the
county of- Southampton, was, on the 3rd day of November
instant, Dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 17th day
of November, 1866.

'• '••"•'• A. Chisman.
A. G. Chisman.

j^f OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
i_N fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph
Terry*and Thomas Wilks. carrying on business at Bradford
in the county of York, as Carriers and Geneial Porters, in
the'/name of Terry and Wilks, has been dissolved by us
this'(lay 3>y "mutual consent; and that all debts due to and
owing by tlie said partnership will be received and paid by

- the'said Joseph Terry, by whom the said business will in
fut&re.-be-carried on.—As witness our hands this 19th
day of November, 1866.

Joseph Terry.
Thomas Wilks.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
::;=fore existing between the undersigned, Job. Taylor,

JosopH Davis, Elijah Davis, George Joseph England, and
James Frost, carrying on business as Coal Proprietors and
Coal Merchants, at Dudley, in the county of Worcester,
under the style or firm of Taylor, Davis, and Company, has
this dny been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards
the said George Joseph Enghnd, who has reiired therefrom.
All debts due and owing to and by the concern will be
received and paid by the said Job Taylor, Joseph Davis,
Elijah Davis, and James. Frost who will continue the
business.—Dated this 13th day of November, IMG.

Job Taijlnr. Geo. J. England.
Joseph Davis. James Frost.
Elijah Davis.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
•"• tare -subsisting Setweeu tl|e undersigned, Francis

Ha*H£"of. Keigliley, : Yorkshire, Worsted Spinner, and
ChrJttpgijeirEdinbndson, late of Keighley aforesaid, Shop-
keeper' 'and Worsted Spinner, carrying on business at
Keigh'ey aforesaid, as Worsted Spinners, uuder the firm of
Hall and:Edinqndson, was, on the 4th day of July last,
dissolved by the'death of the said Christopher Edinoudson.
—Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.

-. -. < • . . . . - .Francis Jlall,
...,".;.. V .'..." " .• Hic/id. Hornly Booth)
'••- •-. •. .'- . Thomas Lund,
<'- • -" - Harriet Edmondson,
••.-' ' Executors of the late Christopher

Edmondbon.
\TOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
IN between us, as Contractors, at Holy well, under the
firm of Charles Crockford and Co., is dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this l?th day of November, 1U66.

Charles Crockford.
Lockington Dale Bunn.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1\" .. fore- subsisting between us the undersigned, as
Whn&sale Milliners, at Manchester, in the couniy of Lan-
cas£e% jFnder the firm of llailton and Stem, has been ihis
day-dissolved b'y'mutual .concent .-All debts -due to and
owing, by "the :-sa;id. partnership^ .will be. recidvea. and .paid
by the undersigned Timothy Railton.—•Dated this 16ili day
of November, 1866. . . . . .

. / Marie-Stern.
_V ,',. « Tim. jRaittori.

No. 23187. Q

THE Partnership hitherto subsisting between us the
undersigned, as Drapers and Silk Mercers, at Taun-

ton, in the county of Somerset, under the style or'firm of.
R. W. Gibbs nnd Company, h;is been dissolved by mutual
consent; as from the 10th November instant.—Dated.
Taunton, 15th November, 1866.

Robert Winter Gibbs.
John Kingsbury.

V| OTICE is hereby given, that the Partners! ip between
i. ̂  the undersigned, William Br'ndle and Jaires Brindle,

carrying on t!:e trade or business of Boiler Makers, at
Church, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or
firm of William Brindle and Son, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; and in future the business will be carried
on by the taid James Briudle on his separate account, and
who will pay and receive all debts owing to and from the
said partnership in the regular course of trade.—As Witness .
our hands this 12th day of November, 1866.

William Brindle.
James Brindle.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
1̂  fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Garner Grundy, William Murray Samson, and Frederick
George Charles Weir, carrying on business as Woollen
Merchants, or otherwise howsoever, under the style or firm
of Grundy, Samson, and Weir, at No. 39, High-street, in
the city of Bristol, has been this day dissolved. All debts
owing to the said partnership firm will be received and alt
debts owing therefrom, xvill be paid by t'te said Thomas
Garner Grundy and Frederick George Charles Weir, by
whom alone the said business will in future be continued
and carried on under the style or firm of Grundy, Weir,
and Co.—As witness our hands, this 16th day of November,
i»66. Thos. G. Grundy.

W. M. Samson.
Fredk. G. C. Weir, •

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on between us the under-

signed, John Burton and William Burton, as Saddlers, at
Kirkstall, near-Leeds, in-the county of York, or elsewhere,
under the style or firm of J. and W. Burton,' has .this1 day .
been dissolved by mutual consent The said business, will
in future be carried on by the said John Burton on his own
account, who will receive aud pay all debts due "to and
owing by the said firm.—As witness our hands this 15th
day of November, 1866. .

John Burton.
William Burton.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the business of Iron-
monger, Whitesmith, and Bellhanger, heretofore

carried on at Siockton-upon-Tt.es. in the county of Durham,
in the names of the undersigned, Miles Cadle and .Reuben
Raper, under the style or firm of Cadle and Caper, has
been dissolved, and will henceforth be carried ou by the
said Miles Cadle alone, by whom all debts due to or owing
by the late firm will be paid or received.—Dated this 3rd
day of October, 1866.

Miles Cadle.
Reuben Raper. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ann'

Merineld and Mary Hawken, as Grocers arid Tea De-ilers;
and carried o» at Saint Blazey, in the county of Cornwall,
under the firm of Ann Merifield and Company, was dissolved',
by mutual consent, as and from the 6th day November,' 1866.
—As witness our bands this 6th day of November, 1866.

Ann Merijield.
Mary Hawken., .

[Extracts from the Edinburgh Gazette of November 16,
1866.]

Glasgow, 3rd September, 1866.
'f^HE subscribers, Alexander Drew and Thomas Logan
JL Still ie, with consent of the other subscriber, James

Scott, have retired from the copartnership (of which they
were the sole partners), trading as Calico Printers and
Merchants, in Glasgow, and at Dalmonach. in Dumbarton-
shire, and also at Manchester, under the firm of James
Black and Company.

James Scott.
Alexr. Drew.

. Thomas L. Stittie.
ADAM PATBRSON, Writer, Glasgow,

Witness.
ROBERT M'GOWAN, Clerk at-Law,

Glasgow, Witness.
Glasgow, 3rd September, 1866..

Referring, id the foregoing, iibtibe, the subscribers;- Alex-
ander Drewj John Miller, and Edward James Jones,
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respectfully notify that they have obtained a lease of Dal-
monach Works, hitherto occupied by James Black and Co.,
and that they will now trade as Calico Printers at these
Works, and in Glasgow and Manchester, in copartnership,
under the firm of James Black, Drew, and Company. .

Alexr. Drew.
John Miller.
Edward James Jones.

ADAM PATBRSON, Writer, Glasgow,
Witness.

ROBERT M'GOWAN, Clerk-at-Law,
Glasgow, Witness.

\| OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber, Anthony
' 1^ Hannay, on the 31st day of October, 18C6, retired
from the concern of J. and W. I. Scott and Compnny,
Cotton Spinners and Power Loom Manufacturers, in Glas-
gow, and that the business will be continued by the sub-
scribers, James Scott and William Inglis Scott, the
remaining partners, under the former firm of J. and W.-I.
Scott and Company.

Glasgow, October 31, 1866.
A. Hannay.
James Scoff.

Witnesses to the Signatures of the said
Anthony Hannay and James Scott,

DAVID . BARR, Writer in Glasgow,
Witness.

JOHN CRAWFORD, Clerk-at-Law,
Glasgow, Witness.

W. Inglis Scott.
Witnesses to the Signature of the said

William Inglis Scott,
DAVID BARR, Writer in Glasgow,

Witness.
JOHN CRAWFORD, Clerk-at-Law,

Glasgow, Witness.

Mr. THOMAS BEAUMONT HUDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " Au Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, to that persons having any
debts, claims, or demands upon or against the estate

of .Thom;is Beaumont Hudson, heretofore of Southend, in
the county of Essex, but late of Staplehurst, in the county
Of Kent, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 1 Ith day of
October, 1866, at Staplehurst aforesaid, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, on the 10th day of November, 1866, by John
Sarson, of Hotel-street, in the county of Leicester, Tea
Dealer and Grocer, and Ann Hudson, of Staplehurst afore-
said, Spinster, the executor and' executrix named in the
said will), are hereby required, on or before the 10th day of
January, 1867, to send the particulars of their debts,
claims, or demands, and also the nature of their securities
(if any), to me, the undersigned, John Hudson, at my
office, No. 4, Ffnchurch-buildings, in the city of London,
the Solicitor for tlie said John Sarson and Ann Hudson, the
executor and executrix of the said testator, at or after the
expitation of which day or time the said John Sarson and
Ann Hudson will be at liberty and will proceed to apply and
distribute the assets of the said Thomas Beaumont Hudson
(the testator) amongst the parties entitled thereto, according
to the trusts of the said will, having regard only to the
debts, elaims, and demands which shall be justly due and
payable, and of which they the said executor and executrix
shall then have had notice ; and the said John Sarson and
Ann Hudson shall not nor will be liable for such assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not have had notice at the time
of such distribution. And I do hereby give further notice,
that all persons indebted to the estate of 'the said testator
are required lorthwith to pay the amounts of their debts to
the said executors.—Dated this 16th day of November,
1866.

JOHN HUDSON, No. 4, Fenchurch-buildings,
Solicitor for the Executors.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend'the Law of

hereby given, that creditors and all other
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that ci
persons having any claim against the estate of

William Phillips, late of Skeete-hill, in the parish of
Orpington, in the county of Kent, Farmer, who died in the
mouth of November, 1865, and administration to whose
estate and effects was, on the 18th day of January, 1866,
granted by the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, to Ellen Phillips, the (lawful Widow and relict of
he deceased, are, on or before the 30tV day of December

next, to send in particulars of their claims "to'U»-the-under-
signed, the Solicitors of the-said administratrix^ • at the
expiration of which,time the said administratrix will proceed
to.distribute the whole of the assets of .the said testator
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to. the
claims of which the said administratrix shall then have had
notice; and the said administratrix will not be liable for such
assets, or any part thereof, to any person of whose debtf-or
claim she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this'-15th
day of November, 1866. :L-

RUSSELL, SON, and ADAMS, No. 14, Old Jewry-
chambers, London, and Dartford, Kent. • ;'

THOMAS RENTON, Deceased. - *
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in .the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law'-of
Property, and to relieve Trustees." -1 •*

NOTICE- is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon' or against ihe

estate of Thomas Reutdn, late of Ox Close, near Rip'on, <in
the county of York, Fanner, deceased (who died o'n'the
16th day of October, 1865, and whose will was proved'by
Ann Renton, of Ox.Close aforesaid, Widow, one of the
executors therein named, on the 27th day of September,
1866, in the District Registry attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at Wakefield), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims or demands to the said Ann
Renton, or to the undersigned, her Solicitor, on or- before
the 10th day of January, 1867; and notice is hereby given,
that after that day the said executor will-proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the .deceased. among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the said
executor shall then have notice; and that she. will 'not'be
liable for the assets,'or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim she shall nit -then; have
had notice.—Dated this 13th day of November, 1866. .//

| . GEO. B. SIDD ALL, Charles-street, Otley, Solicitor
for the said Executor. -: :,;:. .'1,

HENRY'LANG, Deceased. ,:f*
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd apd

23rd years of the reign of Queen Victoria, cap. 35, inti-
tuled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees." \\

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having, any
claims and demands against the estate of. Henry

Lang, late of Melmoth Lodge, in the parish of Cookhain, in
the county of Berks, Esq. (who died on the 4th day of .May,
1866, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 30th 'day..'of
May, 1866, by Thomas Bell, of Fresh Wharf, in the city', of
London, and of No. 131, Piccadilly, in tie county 61 Mid-
dlesex, Esq., one of the executors therein .mentioned), "are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned, the Solicitors of
the said executors, on or before the 14th day of December,
1866; and notice is also hereby given, that after the said
14tK day of December/'1866, the said executor will .'proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which the said executor shall then have had
notice; and further, that, the said executor will not' be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed 'to
any person or persons of whose claim or demand he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1866.

YOUNG, MAPLES, TEESDALE.and NELSON,
No. 6, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, London,

•> E.C.j Solicitors to the said Executor. • -.'.'

JOHN HARRISON, Esq., Deceased. -
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors'and other
persons 'having any debt, claim, or demand' against

the estate of John Harrison, formerly of No. 34, Westbourne-
terrace, Hyde Park, in the county of Middlesex, but late of
Crookham End House, Newbury, in the county'of Berks,
Esq., deceased (who died on the 23rd day of July, 1866,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 4th day of August,
1866, by William Harrison- and Edmund Sanlez, the
executors named in the said will), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their debts, claims, and. demands,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, to
the said executors, at the offices of their Solicitors* Messrs.
Lee, Pemberton, and Reeves, No. 44, Lincoln's-ima-fields,
London, on or before the 31st day of December next, .after
the expiration of which time the said executors will 'proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims: or
demands of which the executors shall then have had notice;
and that the said executors will not be liable for the asseto,
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. OP any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons
.- of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not have had
• notice.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.
':. LEE, PEMBERTON, and BEEVES, Solicitors
• •• • to the said Executors, No. 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields.

: MARY ANNE NEAME, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

V chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

\j OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having 'any
i\ debts, claims, or demands on the estate of Mary Anne
Neame, Widow, late of Sellinge, Kent, who died on the

• 5th day of October, 1863, and whose will and codicil thereto
• were proved in the Canterbury District Registry of Her
"Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 27th of October, 1866, by
Frederick Neame, of Macknade, near Kaversham, Gentleman,

the executor therein named, are hereby required to send the
£-particulars, in writing, of their respective debts, claims, or
\ demands to the said executor, or io the undersigned, his
-Solicitors, on or before the 1st day of January next, and
.--that after the said 1st day of January next, the said exe-
-,•-cuter will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Mary
./ Anne Neame among the persons entitled thereto, having

• regard only to the debts or claims of which the executor
-shall then have had notice; and the executor will not be
< liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
-debt or claim be shall not then have had notice.—Dated

.- this 14th day of November, 1366.
WIGHTWICK, KINGSFORD, and FRASER,

Canterbury, Solicitors to the said Executor.

V. Re BENJAMIN TINGLE, Deceased.
.'.Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35
',.' 'intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
'f . and to relieve Trustees."

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
. .131 . persons having any claims upon the estate of Benjamin
" Tingle, late of Grenoside, in the parish of Eccle&field, in the
county of York, Steel Refiner, who died on the 22nd day
of October, 1865, and whose will was proved in the District

. Registry at Wakefield attached to Her Majesty's Court of
11 Probate, by William Henry Tingle, of the city of Manchester,
''Merchant, and Joseph Ashton, of Grenoside aforesaid, Steel
•'Refiner,- the executors thereof, are hereby required to send

in their claims to the said executors, at the office of us, the
'-•undersigned, in'Bank-street, in Sheffield, in the said county
of-York, on or before the 1st day of January, 1867, after

-which time the said executors will proceed to distribute the
• assets of the said Benjamin Tingle, deceased, having regard

to the claims only of which they shall then have notice;
: -and they will not afterwards be liable for such assets so
'-.distributed, or any part thereof, to any person of whose
• claim they shall not have had notice at the time of such
' distribution.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.

RODGERS and THOMAS, Solicitors to the Exe-
cutors.

. In the Affairs of BERNARD CUSKER, Deceased.
. r|PHE creditors of and persons claiming debts or liabilities
... JL affecting the'estate of Bernard Cusker, late of Marsh.
rlane, Linacre, near Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
i.nnd of No; 4A, Duke-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant,
*:deceased (who died on or about the 23rd day of May, 18fi6),
o are hereby required, on or before the 1st day of Marcli next,
...to-.send; in to Richard Cusker, of Argyle-street, Liverpool
.^aforesaid, Terence Cusker, of Marsh-lane aforesaid, and

Mary Anne Connolly (wife of Patrick Joseph Connolly), of
." Northumberland-terrace, Everton. Liverpool aforesaiJ, the
. • administrators of the deceased, at the office of their Solicitors,

Messrs. Yates, Son, and Martin, of No. 10, Water-street,
Liverpool aforesaid, their claims against the estate of the
said Bernard Cusker, deceased, at the expiration of the

• above-mentioned time the administrators will proceed- to
.- distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the

parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of which
. the said [administrators shall then have had notice; and
. pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, such

•_ administrators will not be thenceforth liable for the assets so
• distributed to any persons of whose claim they shall not have

had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated the
'•- 17th day of November, 1866.
:. YATES, SON, and MARTIN, NO. 10, Water-
.:•. street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the Administrators.

V JOHN SKUDDER, Deceased.
V Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
r cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of

Property, and to relieve Trustees."

Ni OTlGE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
. persons having any claims and demands upon the

Restate of John Skudder, late of No. 6, Church-row, Horsley-
r73o"«h,, .Southwark, in the'county .of Surrey, and previously
.7, of ."No." 77,' Queen Elizabeth sfeet^' Hprsleydown aforesaid,
" .'Grocer, deceased (who died on the 17th day of July, I860,
.'and"probate of whose will has been duly granted by Her

Q 2

Majesty's Court of Probate Principal Registry, to Henry
Druery, of No. 12, Potter's-fields, Tooley-street, Southwark
aforesaid, Gentleman, the executor named in the said will),
are required to send in the particulars of their debts, claims,
or demands to the said executor or his Solicitor, Mr. Thomas
Price, of No. 24, AbchurclHane, in the city of London, on
or before the 1st day of January. 1867- or that in default
thereof, the said executor will, at the expiration of the above
time, proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
debts, claims, and demands only of which he shall then have
had notice; and notice is hereby further given, that the said
executor will not be liable for such assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1866.

THOMAS PRICE, No. 24, Abchurch-lane, Solicitor
for the said Executor.

SAMUEL WINYARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims, and demands upon the

estate of Samuel Winyard, late of the Lord Raglan Public
House, St. Ann's-road, Mile-end, Old-town, in the county
of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler, deceased (who died on
the 26th day of July, IP66, and probate of whose will has
been duly granted by Her Majesty's Court of Probate Prin-
cipal Registry, to Edward Alexander of No. 1£, Canal-road,
Mile-end, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, and Edward
Page, of No. 14, Bridge-street East, Mile-end aforesaid,
Baker, the executors named in the said will), are required to
send in the particulars of their debts, or demands to the said
executors or their Solicitor, Mr. Thomas Price, of No. 24,
Abchurch-lane, in the city of London, on or before the
1st day of January, 1867, or that in default thereof, the
said executors will, at the expiration of the above time, pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testator, among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the debts, claims,
and demands only of which they shall then have had notice;
and notice is hereby further given, that the said executors
will not be liable for such assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person of whose claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.

THOMAS PR ICE, No. 24, Abchurch-lane, Solicitor
for the said Executor.

Mrs. MARIA STEWART THOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or deraauds upon ox

against the estate of Maria Stewart Thompson, late of the
Rue des Petits Carmes, Brussels, in the Kingdom of Bel-
gium, Widow, deceased (who died on the 5th day of October,
1865, and whose will was proved on the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1865, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, by George Frederick Hauds the elder, the sole
executor named in the said will) are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their claims to the said executor,
at the office of his Solicitor, Mr. John Rand Bailey, No. 8,
Tokeuhouse-yard, London, on or before the 21st day of
December next, at the expiration of which time the said
executor will apply the assets of the said testatrix, in
accordance with the provisions of the said will, and for the
estate so applied he will not be liable to any person or per-
sons of whose debt, claim, or demand he shall not have had
notice.—Dated this 14th day of November, 1866.

JOHN RAND BAILEY, Solicitor to the said
Executor.

JOHN TOMKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act made and passed in the session of

Parliament, holden in the 22ud and 23rd years of the
reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, chap. 35,
intituled " An Act to further amend the the Law of .Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt, claim, or demand against or

upon the estate of John Tomkinson, late of Runcorn, in
the county of Chester, Stone Merchant (who died on the
,15th day of January, 1865, and whoso will, dated the 3rd
day of January, 1862, was proved in the District Registry
attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at Chester, on
the 18th day of February, 1865, by John Brookes and
George Forrester, both of Runcorn aforesaid, the Executors
named in the said will), are hereby required, on or before
Tuesday, the 15th of January, IS<>7, to send in to the said
executors, at the office of Mr. John Higginbottuni ChorUon,
Solicitor, in Runcorn aforesaid, the particulars of their claims
against the estate of the said John Tomkinson, or in delimit
thereof, the said executors will distribute the assets of the
said John Tomkinson among the parties entitled thereto,
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[ leaving regard to the claims 'of which such executors shall
then hare had notice; and will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose' claim
aucli executors shall not have had notice at the time of the
distribution of the said assets, or a part thereof, ns the case
inay be.- Dated this 20th day of November, 18«6.

JOHN HIGGINBOTTOM .CHQRLTON, Soli-
citor to the said Executors.

In the Matter of BENJAMIN SMITH, late of Handford,
"" in the parish of Trentham, in the county of Stafford,

Grocer and Builder, deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of ' Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap.35, iutituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
_ claims or demands against, upon, or affecting (he
estate of Benjamin Smith, late of Haudford, in the parish
of Trentham, in the county of Stafford, Grocer and Builder

of Handford, in the county of Stafford, Draper and Post
mas^ny. the. executrix therein named), are requested, or on
before the 7th day of December next, to send in particulars
of tneir respective claims and demands; to the above-named
Ann Miller/ at the residence of the said Phillip Miller,
situate at Handford aforesaid, at the expiration of which
.time the said executrix will distribute the assets of the
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having regard

. only to the claims and 'demands of which she, the said
executrix, shall then have had notice; and the said execu-
trix w^ll not be liable, for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
demand she shall not then have had notice. Notice is

; hereby also further given, that all persons indebted to the
estate of the said deceased, or who have any of the effects
belonging theret ••, are requested forthwith to pay or deliver
the same to the said executrix.—Dated this 16th day cf
November, 1866.

SLANEY and WINSTANLEY, Newcastle, Staf-
fordshire, Solicitors to the said Executrix.

WILLIAM FORSTER, Esq., Deceased.
, Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd. and, 23rd Victoria,
' chap! 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law

of' Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
- claims or demands against or affecting the estate

.of William Forster, late of Ewell, in the county of Surrey,
• Esq., deceased (who died on the 30th day of August, 1866,

and whose will was proved on the 19th day of October last,
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate by Henry William Holmes, of Gresham-place, King
William-street, London, Esq.. and John Osmotherley lior-
radaile, No. ISO,. Leadenhall-street, London, Merchant,
two of the executors named in the said will), are required
to send in their debts, claims, or demands, to the executors
at the offices of their Solicitors, Messrs. Freshnelds and
Newman,' of No. 5, Bank Buildings, London, on or before
before the 20th day of January next, at the cxpiraton of
which time the said executors will proceed to administer
the estate and "distribute the assets of the said tesiat<>r
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
<?laims only of whirls the said executors shall then have
had notice, and for. the assets, or any part thereof, so admi-

• njs'tered or distributed, the said executors will not be liable
. to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall
•not then have had notice; and all persons indebted to the
'estate of the said deceased, are'requested forthwith to pay

the. amount of their debts respectively' to the said execu-
tory—Dated this i5ih day of November, 1866.

FRESHFIELDS and NEWMAN, No. 5, Bank-
buildings, E.G., Solicitors for the said Exe-
cutors.

JOHN CLARMONT WRITEMAN, Esq, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
: chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the

Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands agiinst or affecting the

estate of* John Clarmont Whkenmn, laic of Heydon
Grove, Epping, in the county of Essex, Esq., deceased
(who died on the 6th day of August, 1866, and whose will wa>
proved on the 21st day of September last, in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate by Richard
Whitemaa Fall, of No. 11, K.iujj's-anns-yarJ, in the city
of London, Merchant, one of the executors named in the
said will) are required to send iu their debts, claims, or
demands to the executors, at the' office of his Solicitors,
Messrs. Fivshfields and Newman, of N<>. 5, Bank-buildings,
London, on or before the 20th day of January next, at the
expiration of'which time the said executor will proceed to
administer the estate and distribute the, assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard

to the claims only of which the said executor shall then
have hud notice, and for the assets, or a«y part thereof, so
administered or distributed, the said executor will not be
liable to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand they
shall not then have had notice; and all person* indebted
to the estate of the said deceasrd. are requested forthwith
to pay the amount of their debts respectively to the said
executor.—Dati-d this 15th day of November, 1866.

FRESH FIELDS and N E W M A N , No. r>, Bank-
buildings, E.C., Solicitors for the said . Exe-
cutor.

JAMES JOHN CATTAWAY, Deceased.,
Pursuant to the Act to furher amend the Law of Pro-

perty and to relieve Trustees.

ALL pprsons having any claims against the estate or
effects of .lamps John Cattaway, late of No. 4A,

Cleveland street, Camberwell. in the county of Surrey,
Barge Owner (who died on the 12th day of October last,
and whose will was prove < on the 3rd day of November
instant, in thu Principal Registry, by Thomas Morgan, of
Sheppard's-tt-rrace, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, the
executor therein named), are required to deliver, da' or
before the 7th day of January next, particulars -'of such
claims to the undersigned, as Solicitor of the said executor,
and notice is hereby given, that after the said 7th day of
January next, the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased, having regard to those
claims only of which he shall then have had notice.—15th
November. 1866.

H.'H. POOLE. No. 58, Bartholomew Close, London,
Solicitor for the Executor-

JAMES SATTERTHWAITE RUDD, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act o' Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

chap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim ag-iiost the estate

of James Satterthwaite Rudd, furmerly an officer in the
Royal Navy, and afterwards Lieutenant in Her Majesty's
32nd Regiment of Light Infantry (who died at Sydenbam,
Keiit, on the 7th day of August, 1866, and letters of admi-
nistration of whose personal estate and effects were, on the
28th day of September, 1866, granted by Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, the Principal Registry, to William
Frederick John Rudd, Captain in Her Majesty's 1st Royal
Regiment, are required to send the particulars of their
claims, in writing, co the said administrator, at the office
of us the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1867, at the expiration of which time the said admi-
nistrator will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said administrator
shall then have had notice; and the said administrator will
not be liable for the asset-; so distributed to any person of
whose claim or demand he shall not have had notice.—
Dated this 17th day of November, 1866.

ESS EL, KNIGHT, and ARNOLD, the Precincts,
Rochester, Solicitors to the said Administrator.

BENJAMIN BILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act to further amend the JAW. of Property

and to relieve Trusiees, 22nd and 23rd Viet, chap. 35.

ALL persons having any claim Against Benjamin Bill,
late of Ledbury, in the county of Hereford, Timber

Merchant, who died on the 7iu day of May, 1866, are, on
or before the 1st day of January, 1867, to send particulars
of their debts or claims to the office of Messrs. Masefield
and Sons, Solicitors, Ledbury, or in default thereof, the
executor of the said Benjamin Bill will, after the said 1st
of January, 1867, proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Benjamin Bill amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to tbe claims only of which he has then
notice.—Dated this 16th day of November, 1866.

MASEFIELD and SONS, .Solicitors to the
Executor. • .•

• In Chancery.—-Between George Clifford and Jane» his
Wife, Plaintiffs; and Edward Bishopp
mid George Bishopp. Defendants.

'SHAKE notice, that ihis Honorable Court will be moved
8. by Mr. Waller, of Counsel for the plaintiffs, be!ore

the Right Honorable the Master oK the Rolls, on Tiiursday
the 13th day of J tec niber, 186<>, «r so soon after as Counsel
can be heard, on behalf «f the above-named plaintiffs, that
the Mill filed in this cause, on the ."th day «f June,-1806,
may be ordered to he taken pro confesso against you, the
defendant Edward Bishopp, pursuant; to the Consolidated
General Orders of this Honorable Court.—Dated the 10th
day of November, 1UUU.

DAWSON, BRYAN, and'DAWSON, No. 33,
Bedford-square, Middlesex; Agents lor

KINGSFOUD, WIGHTWICK, and FBASEB.
Ashford, Kent, Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

To the above-named Defendant, '
Edward Bishopp.
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PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of John Jones against Mary

Elizabeth Hooper, the creditors of William Hooper, late of
BidVford, in the county of Devon, Auctioneer, who died in
or about ihe month of February, 1866, are, on~or before
the 17th day of December. 1£66, to send by post, prepaid.
to Mr. James Rooker, of Bidefnrd, in the county of
Devon, the Solicitor of the defendant, Mary Elizabeth
Hooper, the executrix or the said deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and -descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the bene6t of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situated in the
Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, London, on Friday, the 12th
day of January, 1867, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
15ih day of November, 1866.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of John Lockwocd Donald-

son, late of Tonbridge Wells, ia the county of Kent,
Gentleman, deceased, and a en use Donaldson against
Donaldson, the creditors of John Lock wood Donaldson,
late of Tonbridge Wells, in the county of Kent, who died
in or about the month of January, 1866, are, on or before
the 4th day of December, 1866, to send by post, prepaid, to
Messrs. Hit Iyer and Fenwick, of No. 12, Fencburch-street,
London, the Solicitors of the defendant, the administratrix
of the said deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the secu-
rities (if any; held by them, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before Vice - Chancellor Sir John Smart, at his chum-
bers, situated at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Mid-
dlesex, on Tuesday, the lltli day of December, 1866, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 15th day of No-
vember, 1866.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of George

Mead, deceased, and in a cause Sarah Mar wood against
John Mead, the creditors of George Mead, late of the York-
road Iron Works, Commercial-road East, in the county of
Middlesex, Engineer, who died in or aboiu the month of
July, 1866, are, on or before the 21st day of December,
1866, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Treherne and
Wolteistan, of No. 75, Aldermanbury, in the city of
London, the Solicitors of the said John Mead, the
administrator of the said deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full parti-
culars of their claims, a statement of their accounrs, and
the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, at his chambers, situated at No. 12, Old-
square, Lincolri's-inn, Middlesex, on Friday, the l l t h day
of January, 1867, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
19th day of November. 1866.
CJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
£ eery, made in a cause David Morgan and others

against William Price and others, the creditors of William
Powell, late of Cwmcovereth, in the parish of Llanigou, in
the county of Brecon, Farmer, who died in or about the
month of January, 1864, are, on or before the 14th day of
December, 1886, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. George
Games, of Hay, in the county of lirecon, the Solicitor of
the defendant, Mary Ann Price, the administratrix of the
estate of the said intestate, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a stau-ment of their accounts, and the nature
of the security (if any) held by tuein, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the slid Decree. Every creditor holding any security is
to produce the same before Vice-Chancellor Sir John
Stuart, at his chambers, situated at No. 12, Old-square.
Liricoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 20th day of
December. 1&66. at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time,
appoin e<i for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 17th
day 01 November, 18G6.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting of Creditors
of William White, of Sp;ilding, in the county of

Lincoln, Coacli aud Carriage Builder, who, by deed dated
the 2.id uay of November, 1864, conveyed all his estate and
effects to trustees, to be administered in like manner as if
the said William White had been adjudged bankrupt, will
be held at the office of the undersigned, Edward Burkitt, on
Wednesday, the 5th December nest, at twelve o'clock at
noon, for the purpose of examining the Accounts of the

said trustees, and declaring whether a Second and Final
Dividend shall be made. Creditors who bare not already
sent in and proved their claims are required to do. so at or
before the said meeting, or they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.—Dated this 9th day of November 1866.

ED WD.11URKITT, Curriers' Hall, No. 6, London
Wall, Londou;

HARVEY and CART WRIGHT, Spalding;
. Solicitors to the Assignees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20.606.
Title of Deed, wether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— 18th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Mockler, of No. ">, Cot'age-place, Brompton,
in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—
Release in consideration of the payment of- a composi-
tion of Is. in the pound on or before the 18th day of
January, 1867.

When left tor Registration—15th November, 1866, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

Vf OTICE h hereby given, that the folio win;; is a copy
1_N of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,619.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment. Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—2nd November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—2nd November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Tritton, of Church-street, Hackney, in the
county of Middlesex, Draper, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Burch Tritton, of the same place, Gentleman
(surety), second part; and creditors, third parf.

A short statement o'' the nature .f the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the said William Burch Tritton in considera-
tion of a conveyance and assignment of all the estate
and effects of the said William Tritton, agreees to pay
a composition of six shillings in the pound to all the
creditors of the said William Tritton, within 23 days
from the 29th October. 1866 ; and a release by them
in consideration thereof.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,622.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7th November, 1866.
Dateof execution by Debtor—7th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Will am Jones, of Cowlishaw, near Oldham, in the
county of L mca*ter, Willower.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to accept a
composition of two shillings in the pound, upon the
amount aud in full satisfaction of their respective deDts,
within ninety days from the registration ot the said
deed.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
lialf-paet one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. _ -' of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
.Registrar of the, Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1361. sees. 187, 192, 194, 190, and
198 :—

Number—20,627.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—10th November, 1866. °
Date of execution by Debtor—10th November, 1866.

-Name and. description of the Debtor, as in tlie Deed—
William Petlet, of No. 16, Silver-street, Northampton,
Shoe Manufacturer.

••• The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
— ' parties to the Deed, not including thu Creditors—
.'.. :Thomas Whitford, of Ambush-street, Paint James's-
.. ., End, Duston, in. the county of Northampton, Furnace-

man (surety), second part; and the creditors, third
.- .- • part.
.'i A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby

the debtor and his surety covenanted to pay all the
/ • creditors a composition of eight shillings in the round
.. .on their respective debt?, by three instalments of 3s.,

3s., and 2s., at the expiration of two, four, and six
calendar months from the date of deed, and for securing

1 such composition the debtor assigns to the surety all
'his personal estate and effects, upon the trusts for
further securing unto the creditors the payment thereof.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is' a copy
1.1 of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
'of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Com position
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—

..' 'Number—20;630.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7in' November, 1866.

— 'Date of execution by Debtor—7th November, 1866.
• - .Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Samuel Mason, late of No. 19, Thornton-street, llrix-
'•-,': ton, but now of No. 22, Chapter-road, Kenningtori, in

'. * the county of Surrey, Clerk in Her Majesty's Customs.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

"'" -parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Owen Mahon, of No. 7, Charles-terrace, Bishop's-

'• road, Victoria Park, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, second part; and the creditors, third part.

' A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors 20s. in the '

; pound upon the amount of all,; his debts, in manner
following:— £3 on the 16th of November instant, and
£7 on the 1st of January, £3 on the 16th of February,
£7 on the 1st of April, £3 on the Kith of .May, £7 on
the 1st of July, £3 on the 16th of August, £j on the
1st of October, and £3 on the llth of November iu
each year after the said 16th of November instant; and
in consideration thereof the 'creditors release the
debtor.

When left for Registration— 16th November, 1866,'at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COUUT.
Vj OTICS is hereby given, that the following is a copy

. 11 of an entry made in the hook kept by the Cbie'
'Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
. of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
.Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as 'required by
t hie Bankruptcy Act,"1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,. 196, and
198 :—

Number—20,632.
;. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—i9th October, 1S66.
Date of execution by Debtor—19 tb October, 1366.

.. Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Samuel Hodson Sale, of No. 2, Riseholme-terrace,

• Hackney Wick, in th« county of Middlesex, Mining
Agent.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
: - the debtor covenants to pay all bis creditors two

shillings and sixpence in the pound on or before the
19th October, 1867, and in consideration thereof the
creditors release him.

• ' • ' When left" 'for 'Registrati«ni—16th November, 1866, at
two o'clock. ' ' • • ' - ' - ' .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the foJJovjag-;is « copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the -Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the^Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

• Number—20,6.'l4.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—14th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—14th November, 1866.

• Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
William Owen Jones, of Burry 'Port, in the county of
Carmarthen. Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, .not including the Creditors'—
John Davies, of the same place, Publican (surety), and
all the creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
by the debtor and surety to pay the creditors ten
shillings in the pound, by two equal instalments, at
three and five months from the date of the deed; and a
release by the creditors.

When left tor Registration—16th November, 1866, at
two o'clock. . -".

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a.copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by jhe.. Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Nnmber—20,638.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assigument, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—31st October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—31st October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor,, as in the Deed—

• Mary Hurtwright, of Nos. 41 and 42, Barbican,'in the
city of London, Widow, Ironmonger.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the .Creditors—
John James Yeo, of No. 61, Barbican aforesaid, Iron-
monger (trustee), second part; and the creditors, third
part. _ :

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor assigns to the trustee all her assets (except

. the household furniture upon the premises Nos. 41
and 42, Barbican aforesaid, and the lease thereof), -and
in consideration thereof the trustee covenants with her
creditors to pay them a composition of ten shillings iu
the pound upon the amount of their respt-ciive debts, by
two equal instalments,' at three and six mouths from
the date of the registration of deed; to be secured by
Bills of Exchange drawn by the debtor upon and ac-
cepted by the trustee, and a covenant by her to pay
such composition in case of default by trustee; and a
release by creditors.

When left tor Registration—16th November, 1-866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COllUT,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by- the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit, ot' Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1S61, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—20,640.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. • '..
Date of Deed—19th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— 19th October, 1S6C. '
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the De.ed—

.Thomas Asholt Slater, of Burr Wood Mill, in Stain-
land, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of York,
Damask Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Dewhirst, of Mount Tabor, near Halifax
aforesaid, Worsted Spinner, Samuel Cockroft, of
Halifax aforesaid, Worsted Spinner, and John Walker,
of Stainland aforesaid, Cotton Spinner (trustees),
second part; Thomas Swale, of Halifax aforesaid,
Fish and Poultry Dealer, and Alfred Bancroft, of
Halifax aforesaid, Slater and Plasterer (sureties), third
part; and the creditors (including the creditors .entitled

. under a Deed .of Assigument, dated 5th October; 1866),
fourth part. ^ -.- :-j _..-_.-

' • A short'statement of the nature .of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants with the trustees and 'creditors

'respectively, for payment to them of 10s. in the pound
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' ' on their debts, by two equal instalments, on the 15th
January and 15tb April, 1867, to be secured by two
Bills of Exchange of the debtor, and a covenant by the
sureties for the due payment of the composition; and
a release by the creditors, and a re-assignment by the
trustees to the debtor of all his estate and effects
assigned to them by the said indenture of the 5th
October, 1866.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is, hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,641.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—1st November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Blackburn, carrying on business as a Cotton
Broker, at Borough-buildings, North, near the Ex-
change, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and
residing at Liverpool aforesaid.

The' names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors 7s. in the pound,
by three instalments, viz.:—3s. on the 4th February
next, 2s. on the 4th August next,and 2s. on the 4th
November next. - .

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
three o'clock,

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
<tl OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i^ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of ihe Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—20,643.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—lath November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—12th November, 1866.
Name and description of ihe Debtor, as in the Deed-

James John Laforest, of No. 11, King's-road, Bedford-
row, in the county of Middlesex, Architect.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-
position of two shillings in the pound payable by two
equal instalments within six and twelve months from
the date of the registration of deed.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby giveu, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the liegistra:iun
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as requirc.i
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196. and
198:—

Number—20,644.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—19th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—19th October, 1S66
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed —

William Ward Sell and Richard Benjamin Austin, of
Nos. 13 and 14, Bench-street, Dover, in the county of

. Kenf, Hosiers, Tailors, and Outfitters.
- The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

. pariies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
. William Edward Goody, of Saint MartinVlaue,

•'. 'Middlesex, Woollen Warehousman, and Thomas Bay-
ley, of Wood-sireet, in the city of London, Woollen
Warehouseman (trustees), second part; and the joint
and several creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed-—Assign-
ment of all tbe debtor's joint and separate real and
personal estate, upon trust, for their joint and separate
creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
• half-past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198:—

Number—20.645.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Oomposi-

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—20th October, 1866.
Date of execution.by Debtors—20ih October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Richard Gill, or Redruth, in the county of Cornwall,
Travelling l>raper.

The names and descriptions- of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deer), not including the Creditors—

. John Tbo.mas, of Red ruth, Draper (thereinafter called
(he said trustee), second part; f ind, tbe creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Dee«l—An.
Assignment by the debtor to the trustee of all bis real
and personal estate and effects (except his necessary
wearing apparel, and that of his wife and family),
upon trust, for sale, and out of the monies produced
thereby after payment of the expenses to pay his debts,
as in bankruptcy; and the debtor covet! an is to-assist
the trustee in shewing up his travelling rounds ; and a
release by the creditors.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866. at
half-past three o'clock.

THE'SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed hy a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1S61, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198: —

Number—20,646.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of heed—13th November, 1866.
liale of execution t>y Debtor—J3th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Tiioraas Anderson, of Ford-road,. Old Ford, in the
county of Middlesex, Silk Finisher.

The names and descriptions .of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
The creditors.

A short statement of tbc nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors a composition of
two shillings and sixpence in the pound, in three
months from date of deed.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
half-past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICfi is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspe--
t or ship Deeds executed hy a Debtor, as required by tbe
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and 193:—

Number—20,647.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or' Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—20th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, us in the Deed-

Harry Cooke, of Congleton, in the "county of Chester,
Ribbon Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including Me Creditors—
Dennis Bradwell, of Congleton aforesaid, Silk Mer-
chant ; and Charles Pedley, of Couglvton aforesaid,
Silk Throwster, trustees.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment
of all the estate and effects of the del-tor to trustees for
the equal benefit of all his creditors; and a release from
them to him.

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
half past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds fur the benefit of Urrdirurs, Cuiujxjsmon
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20.648.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—16th November, 1866.



Tglf

cDate'of execution by D.6btpr—J6th Noye.mber, 1866*,
(Name and .description of the Debtor, as in ^hg^D^ed'

Thomas Roberts, of No. 3*',' Great Per'cy^streef
v •€lei-ken-well,."in. the county of.;Middlesex, Slate, filer-
s'';! 'chant.. .' • „• ,-. • . . . . • • - . - , • . ; .- < • :
?The names and descriptions of,_.the Trustees, pr.,o'ther
-' 'parties, to .the- Deed, not .including the Creditors—
-r-The creditors. ' . * • • . , ' , - - . - - ••
'.A short statementpf.the nature of the Deed—By which

the debtor covenants to pay bis, Qre,dit«)rs. seven' shil-
'."< Iin'ps'.an.d:six4)en7cein thttppun^,.by three-equal instal

ments, at three, six, and nine montlis ; and a release to
•tHe debtor:: >'i'l 'O -.V.".'? 3 :'•'""

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
,-n-balt>pasi-jtbr,ee o'clock..,...-; .,...,,- ,....H --, -,r^ v
• - r ' - — •" rt"iL ;OF..,THE^CpURT;!

. . .

NOTICE! is hereby given, that.the,foliowiug,is.a copy ef
">'an:en^ry mga&hAhe book kept'bv:tbe.,.C,hief Regij>-

trar of* the Court of ^Bankruptcy, for. the Registration ol
Trust Deeds'for t Be behefit.'of Cre'ditorsv Corapos.itipi?, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required-.hy
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,C192;:?. 194.V, .IS9«6,
arid::198:<- ">"« -> . • - i - : ' • • - " ' - , .x ." v ,-

Number—20,649.-- - - . • - • . . • . . , ,.-....
Title of Deed, whether. Deed of'Assignment; Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition
pate of Deed—15th November, 1866.J.T « • • ' - , . . • •
•Date of execution by. Debtor—-15th November, 186,6...
Names and descriptions of.vthe. Debtor;-as ;in. the Deed—

•~;- 'William- Birch,..of Granby-Tstreet, Leicester^ -in , the
~' county of 'Leicester,. Jeweller. '«.- ... *;*) ' -\ _•.,;• , ,.r;-Tbe names and description of ihe .Trustees, or .other

parties- t&~ the Deed, .not including the.t Creditors—
'''-Henry Brewin,...of Birmingham,: in. jhe.-county of
f v "Warwick,- Accountant, trustee..-, -r .,-.•'• - - . . , • • • •
.^Af.'short statement of the nature of .the -Deed-i-Whereby
-'•' -the'-d'ebtorVcovenantSsto pay his creditors-sjx shillings

in the pound on their.debts, by three'instalments of
:& 8s, Is. Gd'.j and'is. 6d. in the,pound, in, twojSfour, and

six .months, to be secured by^.his-proniisspr.y notes,
,.-payable at-the:respectivertimes ".aforesaid.
When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at

V. half-past thr.ee o'clock. , . —.„-,„, .>; - 7 - • 'a
1. . .-..-.- -."'-',, THE j3EAL;p:F THE COURT./

VrOTlCE is hereby-given^ that the'following .is 'a copy.
'Jcy^qf an1 entry'ma'de in'the book; kept.by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for. the". Registration,
of-'ftust Deeds -for -the benefit' of .Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required^
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,,19-f. 1-90, and
1^:—';' .-• .-:-'.V3:'lJM >. " • ;-, f* Y*-lit:. <. ,.;- ̂ ;;.. • •;";

Nnrober—20,650. . .'•-•'. --e:--'•*.-..«-.• y ..- \>.
Title of Deed, whether Deed oi'JABsigumentijC.oa>positipE,

.of-Inspeet'orship^-Compositioh: •: •'. f.k*; » -.i ^ ..
"Date-of'IJepd—15thNoveiub»Ti 1:866. i .*..•. ~w* -n?» ^
Dine of execution by Debtor^-15tU November, 1866.;

'•Name and 'description . of tbt^Debtor. as.in i.the Deed—
George Giles, of Egharn, in the county of Surrey,

r: 'Plumber. ' " • ; , - • • • - .;..,r j.., . - . . ,
"The' names "-ani descriptions of'the Trustees. ;6r other

. parties to the Deed, not including ,tue .Creditors—
't"-;Noiie. • • • " • ' • • . 'T''' ; - . - • • • • • ! < . . ;i
£:A'short statement-of the nature .Pf. the Deed-?-Whereby
•'•" "the debtor covenants with his:creditnrs to pay theiu ten
"•-' -shillings- in the pound on. the amount of their, debts

within fourteen days from tbe registration.of the deed.
-When left for-Registration—16th November,'1866, at

four o'clock. . " . . . : . . .
..- -... • i ^THE SEAX OF THE COURT,

N OTICE is hereby .given,- that.the. following is a. copy
of an,entry• made in the bpok kept by theJ Chief

Registrar of the/Court of Bankruptcy, for the .Registration
of-.Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,; Comu'psition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the. Bankruptcy Apt, 1861, sees. 187;. 192, 194, 196J
»ndi98:—

Number—20,651.
Title ot Deed, whether Deed ojf Assi^nmtm, Cpniposition,
• or Inspectorship— Composition." " . " ' . " . '
Date of Deed—I3ih November, 1866. _ \ , ' . ' ' ; .

B (Date of execution by Debt or-r 13th' November, 1'866. ,'
"'Name and (description of. the .Debtor, as* in the Deed—
r. .Richard .1-Ieiliwelf, of Sheffield, iii tne. county oflTork,

Penknife Manufacturer. • . . ,.
7-Th.e names an±'descriptions of !the "'I'rustee.s'br .other
„; parties to the Deed, not. including the. Creditors—
. : . The creditprs.™. .".".. . . . ." :.'"" .- ' ' '\ :•".

' A short statement..of the nature of the' Deed—A Deed
,, - of Composidon to pay six shillings'and eiyht pence in
.-, '. t_he:pouud to all the debtor's creditor^, by.three'instal-
.. nments of2s..6d.",3s., and Is. 2d. \:.. " '

When left for Registration—16th November, 1866, at
four o'clock. ,. . ' ,--- --- --'.••.; "•-•.- ,- • . . .-..

. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

20, ,1$66,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
otan t-ntry madejn the book 'k«pf by 'ihe*Nf1firf

Repifitrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for'i be Ile^istration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Cpinpositioh
and'ihsp'ec'tbrship ''Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by,.the Bankruptcy. Act,.1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,'156,
anfj.9'8:—;."' , ' ' ' ' ''''' ' " ' :' • • • =•- '- '•
•' Dumber—20;"652. "''' ' ; '• '' - . ' " " . • " ' '"•'" •'""•

T'.tlVof Deed. wHether Deed of Assignment; ComposUion,
• /',or Inspectorship—Composition;'. '' • . ' ''•

D.ateof Deed—12th November; 1866. ; . " . ' ' ' . '
; Date-fi( execution by Debtor—12th"1 November, 1866: '

1 The names 'arid descriptions' Pf the'' Tr'uste'es -or 'other
' , parties to the Deed, not including"'the •" Creditors—
.' "' The creditors.' T' '"••'••'"'•'))••• ' • ; • . • • • • ";,-, .-••.i'i'';

| A ishort, statement of. the natpre of the' Deed—Whereby
• ' 'the debtor cigre'es'to p'ay^his creditors twq.shillin^s and

-:. sixpence in.t|te. pq.und, by three, instalments, pA ls....ls.,
:, and.6.d. in'.the pouhd,,.on the 27th;FeDrVary, aSrd'Jhne/f
v, and :21 stOctpber ne^j:; and upon payment, a '.release to ;i
.,.the .debtor.". - . . • - ' . ' . ' * ' ,'' " '.'• '•• • •• ' 'p .*- ! ' i
-When.; lef,t for "Registration—17 ih.J.' Novetalier; J1866", "at:?

jhalf-past eleven o'clock.' .. " " '" ' "! ' ' l ' * : ' ' : , ' ' • "" ;
, « ' '' • ' • ' • - Ttita--Qi7. AT.- nii?.''TrnB<-i-rinr,T-i}rp.'' > . . ,ThE SEAL OF THE

y the Bankruptcy Act/1861r*ecs. 187, 192,:19*,-196, and
98':U."';i • • .-I- ;; . - . ' .;£ , . ,.;'. : ^". .v ^

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following; is a^'.copy
•vof'an fentnT.made ^in 'the7bPok' kept, by:tlie; Ghref

Registrar of the Court of Bunknipt&y for the ,Registration
of Trusta D.eeds for tbe benefit of Creditors,'CompositJQn
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as reqaired
by
198:

Number—20,653.
, Tftle.of Deed, wbether Deed of • Assignment; Composition,

'or Ihsptctorsbip—Composition. • • • • • » , -
•Date of Deed—6th November, 1366. • • • / • •
Date: of execution by Debtors-r-6.th November, 1866.

, Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in :the .Deed—
' / Thomas A shhibre and "George Tattersall'.Hosie Lyall,

both of Liverpool; in the county of-Lancaster, African
.- 'Merchants; trading Under-the style or firm of Ashmore
' and''Lyall.' ' ' - " ' •• .• . , ..
•'The-names1 ana descriptions' of the Trustees or pther

parlies to tbe Deed, not including -the Creditor
••' 'Tbomas'Gape, Cij:ar Manufacturer,,-Augustus Willi

Summers, Manager, and Thomas Brough, Gunpowder
„ -Agerit", all-of Liverpool, second part; and the creditors,

third part.
A"shortstAteraebt 6f the nature "of the JDeed-Vl
^• 'Jthe debtors covenant to {Jay to their creditors a'comp^o-.
':o'-s'itiori of fifieen'sliilliingsi in'tbe; pound oil 'vheir- <ir.bi.s;

• half-past eleven o'clock.
~ THE SEAL OF THE dHJRT:

VT OTICE is hereby given; that,.the following is'a' copy
i^i of an entry made in-the hupk kept ',by -the .Chief
Registrar of tii.e'Court "of iJankrup.tcy for. the. llegistfarion
of Trust Deeds for. tbe bi-nefit »f Creditors, 0,0111 position
and Inspectorahip Deeds ^xecnied -by a'Dcbpir, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861,. sees. 187, 192; 494/.196,
and;.198:—. • • • . .» < . . > • ' " . " . ,*'.

Number'—20,654.-•••/ .. / - , • , . . . , -• ..'..- . - " ' ^ 'r ''
Title of DeeJ, whether Deed of Ass:gnment, Composition,

:/ or Inspectorsbip-^-Composition. - . . , , , ,
Date ot Deed—23rd October, 1866'r. . , ," ' ' "'

•Date of execution by Debtor—23rd November, 1866.-
Name. and description of the Debtor, as in tne Deed—

/ .Daniel Humphris*.of West Lodge, Halherlejv near
Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester, Brassfounder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Atl-the creditors. . ; • " - . . ? , •:. •' " ; ' •- .- >, .

'A1 short statement of the nature of the Deed—Wherry
' 'all the creditors, in consideration of.the: debtor's cove?,

nant for payment to them > of a composition of three
" eliillings iu the pound" on their debts, payable,,ou the,,
-••'-•' 31 st October, 1866, jebase the dtbtor therefrom. • • w"
When left for Registration—17th Novembtr, 1866,^ at

twelve o'clock. r : ' • , . , ' ;
-,: -.'. ..', .. .- THE SEAL OF THE .COURT;

NOTICE is hereby given, tnat the fpliowing is 'a copy
of an entry made in the book'kept by the'Chief

Registrar, of the Court of Bankruptcy for the* Registration
of. Trust. Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, ,OoihpP6'ition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor; as required
by the .Bankruptcy Act, 1861,.sees. 187, 192, 194; 196,
and 198:—• . ' , ' ' ."•• • :' .'

Number—20,655. . . ' . . ' . ' . - . . . . . ' - " ' [ ' ' . ; . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of',.Assignment, Composi-

sition, or Inspectorship—^Assignment. ' - ,
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Date of Deed—26th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—26th October, I86fi.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

James Wavell, of Gosport, in the couniy of Southamp-
ton, Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed," not including the Creditors —
George Sutton, of Portsea, in the county of Southamp-
ton, trading under the firm of Sutton and Company,
Tea Dealers and Provision Merchants, Henry Walter
Wavell, of Go?port, in the said county, Butcher, and
Richard Meeres, of the same places, Grocer (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
the trustees, for the benefit of his creditors; and a re-
lease to the debtor.

When left for Registration—17th November, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock. ,

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made ID the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,656.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—z4th October, 1866. .
Date of execution bv Debtor—24th October, 1666.
Name and description of tie Debtor, as in the Deed--

George Brockman, of Horsey, in the county of Norfolk,
Farmer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
panics to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Charles Diver, of Great Yarmouth, in the said connty,
Gentleman (trustee), second part; and the creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
tbe debtor assigns to the trustee all his perspcal estate
and effects (except the wearing apparel of his wife and
children), upon trust, for sale, and after payment of
expenses to apply the same as in bankruptcy, with a
release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—17th November, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N
r OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy

of 'an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
J98:—

Number—20,657.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—5ih November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—&tb November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Simon Whannan, of 93, Cannon-street-road, Saint
George's, East, in the county of Middlesex, Clothier.

The names and descriptions pi tbe Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the pature of the Deed—Whereby
in consideration of the payment of 2s. in the pound by
the debtor to his creditors oa their debts within one
month from the date thereof they release the debtor.

When left for Registration—17th November, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N"; OTICE is hereby given, that tbe following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.. 187,192, 1S»4, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,658.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment. .
Date of Deed—27 tli October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Stevens, of East Peckham, in the connty of
Kent, Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Humphrey Joseph Harp, of Chatham, in the said
coun y of Kent, Timber Merchant, George Hammond,
of Horsemnnden, in the said county, Land Agent,

No. 23187. R

and John Shew en, of Sevenoaks, in the same county,
Iron founder (trustees), second part; and the creditoss,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor assigns all his estate and effects (except
wearing apparel of himself, wife, and children) subject
to any incumbrances thereon, and the covenants
contained in the leases to the trustees to be adminis-
tered ior the benefit of his creditors, as in bankruptcy ;
and a release by them to him.

When left-for Registration—17th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clobk.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following Is u copy
of an entry made in tbe book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— "

Number—20,659.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th November. 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in tbe Deed—

Edwin Rowley, of Attercliffe, in the parish of Sheffield,
in tbe county of York, Grocer and Publican.

The .name and description of the Trustee or other
parties to tbe Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second part; and Charles Colgrave, of
Sheffield aferesaid, Accountant (trustee), third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
by the debtor to pay to the trustee, on or before the
13th May next, a sum of money sufficient'to pay a
composition of Is. 6d. in the pound on the amount of
all debts.due from the debtor.

When left for Registration—17th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,660.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—2nd November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—2nd November, 1866.
Name and description of tbe Debtor, as in the Deed-

Frederick Hinton, of No. 90, High Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex, Stationer and Dealer in Fancy
Goods.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors. „

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay bis creditors two shillings
and sixpence in the pound by two equal instalments,
within three and six calendar months from the date of

'the registration of the deed.
When left for Registration-17th November, 1866, at

half-past one o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
nod Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor,as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 19S:—

Number—20,661.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—31st October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—31st October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Arthur Wheeldon, of Tiviot-dale, Stockport, in
the county of Lancaster, Watchmaker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including t!ie Creditors-
Charles Dyke Strong, ot Newhall-street, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Factors (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of tiie Deed—Whereb,
the debtor assigned all his. estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of the ere*
ditors; and a release by them to him.

When left fur Registration—19ih November, 1866.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
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NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the following Is a copy
of an entry made in' the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

IN um her—20,663.
• Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th November, 1866.

. Name and description of the Debtor, as in the De*.d—
-: William Samuel Hill, of No. 42, Lamb's Conduit-street,

Foundling, W., in the county of Middlesex, Fruiterer
and Greengrocer, -

The" names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
"~" the creditors agree to release the debtor ot his debts

upon payment by him to them of a composition of 2s.
in the pound within three calendar months from the

* date of the deed.
When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at

half-past eleven o'clock.
. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

j^J OT1CE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i^l of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196. and
198:— .

Number—20,665.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—6th November, 1866.
Date of.execution by Debtor—6th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Phipps, of Brecon, in the county of Brecon,
Draper and Clothier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the deed, not including the Creditors—
Samuel Phipps, of Abergavenny, in the county of
Montnouth. Gentleman (surety), second part; aud the

. creditors, third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby

the debtor and surety, jointly and separately, covenant
•with the creditors to pay them a Composition of seven
shillings and sixpence per pound, by three equal instal-
ments, on the 6th January, 6th March, and 6th Mny,
1867; and on request to deliver to them certain pro-
missory notes for each composition, to bear date the
3rd November, 1866, signed by the debtor and surety,
payable at two, four, and six months respectively from
the date thereof, and in consideration thereof the cre-
ditors agree not to sue for their debts.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
. twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF. THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tration of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194,
196, and 198 :— °

Number—20,666.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, .Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—9th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Deykin Clare, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, General Merchant and Coal Merchant.

The names end descriptions of the Trustees or other
pariies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

- John Nurthall Brown, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Merchant, and James Owen Binger, of
the city of Chester, Railway Manager (trustees), second
part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assign-
ment of one-half share or interest of and in certain
patents for the manufacture of iron and steel in
America, and of one-fourth interest in Snider's patents
for the manufacture of breech-loading fire-arms, subject
to the charges and incumbrances tliereon, upon trust
for the benefit of all the debtor's creditors, as in bank-
ruptcy; and a release by them.

When left for Registration—19th November, 186€, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

OTICE is hereby given, tbat the following is a copy
of an entrv made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy /or the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
aud 1E8:—

Nuin her—20,667.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—25th October, 186fi.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Oaks, of No. 22£, Rathbone-street, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Wireworker and Japanner.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors'—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to.pay his creditors twenty shillings
in the pound by four equal instalments, in six, \welve,
eighteen, and twenty-four months, the first instalment
to be paid on the 26th February next; and a release'
from creditors to debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at.
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. '

\T OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i^» an ''entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, a,s required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,668.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of Deed--31st October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—31st October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Edward Davis, of No. 9, Kiugsmead: terrace, in the city
of Bath, Cabinet Maker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Smith, of No. 15, Pierrepont-street, in the
same city, Accountant (trustee), second part; and the
creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assur-
ance of all the debtor's real and personal estate to the
trustee for distribution among his creditors, with -a
proviso that the trustee should reconvey the estate to
the debtor upon payment of a composition, tp be
approved of by a majority in namber representing
t-iree-fiwrths iu value of the creditors whose debts
amounted to ten ponnds and upwards; with a release .
to the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made, in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—20,669.
Title of Di-ed, .whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition. ' ;

Date of Deed—28th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th October, 1866.
N;ime and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Georye Smithson, of Leeds, in the county- of York,
Cap Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors two shillings in
the pound on their debts, at or before the execution of
the deed; with a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N 'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors., Composition, and
Inspectorship. Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Haukruptey Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, aud
and 198:— . :. -.

Number—20,670.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi
tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—17tb November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Pugh, late of iJex House, Fulham, in the count;
of Middlesex, Army Agent, but now a Prisoner in
Whitecross-tireet Prison, in the city of London.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A com-
position of two shillings in the pound, payable by two
equal instalments within six and twelve months from
the date of the registration of deed.

When left for Registration—19th November 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy fur the Registration of
Trnst Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194, 196,any
198;—

Number—20,671.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—25th October, 1S66.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Jane Sword, of No. 101, Blackett-street, in the town
and county of Newcastle-npon-Tyue, and carrying on
business at No. 62, Blackett-street aforesaid. Hosier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—•
Henry Ridley, of Newcastle-upon-Tjne aforesaid,
Chemist, Philip Gillibrand, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Accountant, and John Tomkies,
of Manchester aforesaid. Hosier (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all her estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of her cre-

• ditors, as in bankruptcy.
When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at

one o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,672.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—16tii November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William John Talbot, of No. 57 and No. 63, Grundy-
street, Poplar, in the couniy of Middlesex, Chemist.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A releas3
to the debtor in consideration of the payment by him
to his creditors of two shillings in the pound at three
months from the date ot registration.

Wheu left for Registration— 19th November, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chiei

Registrar ot the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
ot Tnut Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196.
and 198:—

Number—20,673.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—17th November. 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—17ih November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

Joseph Mamice Marks, of No. 18, Wellington-road,
Edgbaston, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Commission Agent.

The names and Descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second and third parts.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors two shillings
and sixpence in the pound in four months after regis-

trntion of deed, secured by the promissory notes or
guarantees of the debtor; and a release from the
creditors to him,

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,674.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—7th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor~7th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Francis Bolton Leach, late of No. 9, Carlton-crescent,
in the town and county of the town of Southampton,
and now of West View-terrace, Sandown, in the Isle
of Wight, in the county of Southampton, Insurance
Agent.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Oakley, of Waterloo-terrace, Bedford-place, iu
the same town of Southampton. House and Estate
Agenl (trustee), second part; and the creditors, third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors in full, by
equal quarterly instalments of fifty pounds each, the
first payment to be made on the 25th March next.

When left fur Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187. 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

.Number—20,675.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—7th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John William Lewis, of Green-lane, in the parish of
Roath, in the county of Glamorgan, Iron founder,
carrying on his business at the Bute Docks, in the
town of Cardiff, in the said county.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Cross, of Cardiff aforesaid, Ironmonger
(trustee).

A short statement of the nature of tho Deed—Convey-
ance of all the debtor's estite to the trustee for the
equal benefit of the creditors, to be administered as in
bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court rf Bankruptcy /or the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—20,676.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of' Deed -£2»d Get >ber, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—•

Charles Henry Rutherford, of Wesibrorawich, in the
county of Stafford, Hosier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including1 the Creditors —
Sarah Day Rutherford, of Cuton, near Cambridge, and
Martha Caroline Rutheri'ird, of the same place. Spinster
(sureties), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A. short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor and his sureties covenant to pay to the
creditors a composition of 7s. 6d. in the pound, on the
amount of the debts, by three equal instalments, in 3,
6, and 9 months from the registration of deed; witti a
release by the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OP THE COURT.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
"of an' entry 'made in the book kept by the Chief

" Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy'for the Registration
-of Trust Deeds "for the'benefit ol Creditors, 'Composition:
' and Inspectorship' Deeds'executed by'a Debtor, as required
3 by the Bankruptcy "Act, 1861, sees1.' 187, 192.' 194n 196, and
.198:— . -•-• " ' • • • • • - ' "

• ' • Niimber-20,677y *' ' * ' "•' ' '" v''
•" ' Title 6f Deed;1 Whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
.' ' tioni or • Inspactorshi p—Composition.' •"' '•'""' ' <

Date of Deed'^—13th November, 1866. ' -'''-'• • ' • • ' •
-• Date of execution by 'Debtor— 13th November,,! 866.
'•'Name and'description:'of theli'Debtor,''as'iin'the peed—,

- William Byron, of Sheffield, in'the'county ~of Yprk,.
-'"• •' -Builder>":< """•• ' • ' • • - . ; J -~ - * - ' • - {' ;

..The names and, descriptions of the Trustees or other
> parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

»,, >j Robert,- Small, of. Sheffield aforesaid} Grocer (surety),
::, A * second part; John Kershaw,,of the;same place, Grocer
.;:, •• , and ; Provision Dealer' (surety.), third part; .John
,.-. . Hutton.of Sheffield;aforesaid, Engineer (trustee), fourth
i"-t^,:part; and thejcreditors, fifth -part. , . , , , • ! - , ;M. ,....;...,-
.-».. A short statement of..the natqre.of.the .Deed—Wlhereby

the debtor and surety R. Small jointly and .severally
covenant to pay to the trustee on the 13th. 'February

-~. •••_ next, .the first instalment of three shillings in the .pound
upon a composition-of. six shillings in the pound upon
the respective debts of all the creditors. 'And whereby
the debtor-and .surety John Kershaw. .jointly] and

j. . severally covenant to: pay*.to such ^trustee on,the/,;13th
* • ' • . May next, the-second instalment of three shillings in

the pound upon such composition, and on such several
< payments to such trustee he is to stand possessed

• - . - thereof in trust for all the creditors, and. on payment
to them the deed is to operate as an Order of.Discharge

.; under" The Bankruptcy Act, 1861." \ '
When left for Registration—19th .November, 1866, at

;••. *.half-past one-o'clock.. :•. • * . : • • • . . . . ',
. - . - • • , -.THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Cliief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
1 -of 'Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by 'the-Bankruptcy'Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,

...and,198:— . , - , . . , , „ • - , .
7 •.t|iNpm'ber-p2Q,<678'.' ".. ' . . . ' ' ' _ ' . ' "" .. . " . " '/',
. .Title of Deed, whether Deed''of Assignment, Cornp1;-
't 7 sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.,. '.' "" ''"i
."; Date of Deed—1st November, '1866. . ."'"..''
. ... Date of execution by Debtor—1st November, 1866: '',

Name 'and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Samuel Schofield, of No. 10, Monk well-street, in the
city of London* Commission Agent. . ' ''C' .

The'names and descriptions of" ihet Trustees or other
parties to. the 'betid, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short jSi'atement of the nat.urepf the Deed—Being a
. covenant by the debtor to pay all his creditors a com-
position of 4s. in the pound upon the amount of their

,', respective debis, in cash, wiifiin. fourteen days from the
registration of deed; and a release by them to him.

..'\Vheo left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock. ' . • '

" THE SISAL OF.THE COURT.

--' 1LT OTICE'is hereby 'given, that the following is a copy of
'•' L\ • an entry' made in the book-kept by the Chief Regis-
1 trar of the Court' of Bankruptcy for-i the Registration of
• Trust Deeds for the 'benefit of Creditors. Composition and

Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.'187; 192, 194/196,
and 198:— - . . • • - • - . . . . .

Number-i-20,679. ;
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
>: Date of Deed—31st October, 1866. . _ •' -.

Date of execution by Debtor—31st October, 1866.
'Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Hayes, of Skirbeck Quarter, near Boston, in the
county of Lincoln, Publicau and Horsebreaker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the ..Deed, not including the Creditors—
Edward Harding Soulby, of Coningsby, in the county
of Lincoln, Brewer and Spirit Merchant (trustee).

A short statement of the nature ot the Deed—Whereby
' the debtor assigns to the trustee all his estate and
effects, to be administered for the benefit of the credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
.half-past'one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given j that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief-

:•• Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861 sees. 187, 192, 194; 196^and
198:—s V" ' " • • • - v- .•..",...;..- .V -::<[
. -Number—20;680. - • • • • • ' • • • • - • - - -'-' .

J' Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition",
or Inspectorship—Assignment.' ' " • ' • " • • ' • -''-''

"'Date of Deed—22nd Octoberi 1866. ^ •••'-- :->^'-
Date of execution by Debtor—'22nd October, 1866^
^Nahie and-description'of the Debtor, as} in "> the Deed-

John Barker, of Abbotts Hall, in Abbotts Roothing, in'
:-" the crtiinty of Essex, Farmer. : ! . • • ! • ' " • _•«. : . ; . /» .
'' The 'names 'and 'descriptions' of the Trustee's or' othet
?''• parties to- the ••Deed,- not 'including the.-Creditors—

Richard Patmore, of Willingale Doe, in :the said
.'-c'dua'iy of-Essex, Farmer, -second -part; the^said

Richard .Patmore (trustee), third part'; and the', credi-
tors, fourth'part. . ' •" ' ' -- • - • ' -
. A -short statement .of the nature, of, .the Deed—An/^As-
.. signment of, all the personal estate and effects of/the

. .debtor to the, trustee,, upon trust, at the discretion pt the
- trustee,,to carry on..the.farm carried' on by the,debtor,

. -, and subject thereto upon ..trust for sa!e~and coTiverjion,
• ..and oat of the money to ;be receivedJto pay all-costs

and expenses, and monies borrowed for the purpose of
carrying on the said farm, and; other .cha/ges and

, ••.. -monjes.therein /mentioned,,and ,tp divide .the, residue
among the creditors of the debtor ^an'diiajrele.ase from
the creditors to him. l ,., .• .,. ; .. •;• v ,-3"?

When left for Registratipn-rl9th .Novemberi' 1JB6J5, at
- i two o'clock. • -I, .1 ... . . . •.....-"• ̂

THE SEAL OF,(T:HE,«

N OTICE .is .hereby given, that.the following; is*a,,copy
_ . , of an .enjry.'made in .the"book,kept"by'thVChief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of'.Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds'executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194;; 196, and
i98.:— • / * • • '; " , " v • '• ~ " ;''"";i!>'Ay>

Number— 20,681. ' . % l "'"• ' ' "'';"./:
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. . ' , ~ : /'."
Date of Deed—8th NoVember, 1866. ' " ; '; . ,V'̂
Date of execntipn by Debtor— 8ta November,'1866.
Name* and description of the, Debtor, as in;the'T>eed—
.. John Foxley, of Manchester, in the. c6unty{of,.Lan-

caster, Professor of Music! • *' ! . , . . , ,','i. *
' The names and,-descriptions of the TrusteeV'or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors...- • _ <_.* •„....• .?c., ,. .,• ^•;rr-.( >- / r

A .short statement of the nature of the pe'ed-TsWhi/reby
: • .debtor covenants to pay ibis c^editqrs:two,shilrings.^nd

. sixpence .in the pound,.secured bj; promissory .notes,of
.. debtor, payable, -three, months Baiter registratio^; "and

, release by-creditors to debtor. •• " -t ?". ( , , . (.
; *',"-:, '^

. When left for Registration—19tb November, 1866,^at
two o'clock. • . " • . :".i ..'-.

~ THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, .that.the following ,is a copy
. of an entry'made-in the.book kept by the Chief Re*

gistrar of the Court, of Bankruptcy for.the RegiBtratjon of
•Trust Deeds for.the-benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,' 194, 196, and
198:—'-.-' • •• . - : • •• - ; -. •• • jy

Numberr-20.682. . „' .. ,.-u - . . . . • t. .•;.• ~ •
.Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
•;• tion^ior Inspectorship—^Assignmenti ., ., •..;-:. ^

• Date of Deed-^6th. November^ 1866. -,. ,., !„ .,;
•Date of execution by Debtor— 6th November, 1866.
Name -and description ofi the,.Debt,or,:as in -the^Deed—

John Britton, of Castle street,_iu.thej:ityt.of .Bristol,
. Draper.and Hosier. ;...- ;..,. ,; \.,, .,.S.1V7
The names and descriptions of the Trustees,or other
• .parties to the Deed; not" including the Creditors—

John Linton, of the same city, Warehouseman, and
John Mellin 'Wike; of Manchester, in the- co'unty of
Lancaster (trustees). - .' . - ' . ' « F n »-.- î .l

A' short statement ot'lh'e nature of the .^Defd—.Go.nvJey-
ance by debtor of all his estate and effects'.to trustees,
to be administered as in bankruptcy; and ^releasesby

-• creditors to debtor."1 . • • / .!.... zi'*'l
When left for Registration—19th November, 18667 at

two o'clock. • •-"-« •--
THE SEAL OF THE:COU'RT.

. * • • - . . .i *t: .-.- « i c -

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is<! copy
of an .entry made in the book kept by. the! Chief

Registrar'of'the Court of Bankruptcy for the-. Registration
of Trust- Deeds 'for the benefitof .Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
:198:~-. ' . '. ' ' • ' •: . '- ' -. .. • • .i.- ?.:,;::.

Number—20,683. -:.-.' -.. ,v : :.
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. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
sition or Inspectorship—Assignment.

• Date of Deed—29th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Archibald Ewart of Prospect-place, Edgware-road, in
the county of Middlesex, Draper. . . " _ _ .

The names and discriptipns; of the Trustees or other'
parties .to ..the Peed, not ..including thu...Creditors—'

.- Alexander. McGaw, of Angel-court, Friday-street, in:
the city of London (trustee).

A short statement of .the nature of the Deed—Whereby
: • • the debtor. assigns to the trustee: all his estate and
• . effects,.-to be ladministered for-the .benefit of his cfedi-

.' ..' -JOrS.', a •.; . . _ , ;.. i. •;,* • . :;- • ;̂ '.
, .When left forr registration-^!9th-JNoTember," 1866, at

''.. ..two o'clock.. . v ;„.. ....
THE SEAL 0F THE COURT. ••

-' VTOTICE is hereby given, that the foliowinfe-is-a^copy of
; i^l an entry made in 4he hook kept by the Chief
•' Rgistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
• of Trust Deeds for the benefit-of Creditors, Composition

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
.'by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187. 192, 194, 196,

and 198:—
• " Number—20,684.

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
tion, or-Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—8th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—8th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Robert Appleby, of Pickering, in the county of York,
Butcher and Innkeeper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—}
The creditors, second part; and James Mitch el son'i of
Pickering aforesaid, Esquire, and Joseph Windle, of

'•'". the same place, Merchant (trustees), third part.'
" " A short statement'of'the' nature of the Deed—Covenant

by the debtor to pny to the trustees, on the 6th April,
1867, a sum of money sufficient to pay ten 'shillings in

"- the pound'to his creditors, with a release froin them,
and a proviso that if the money should' not be paid or
tendered by the 'debtor'to the trustees on -or bet ore the
day appointed for the "payment thereof, the; deed td
become absolutely void. '-".' ' .''" j

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
two o'clock

THE SEAL OF THE COURT, i

N OTICE is hereby given, that the followingi»a copy
_ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

-Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
ft Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861. sees. 187, 192, 194, 196;
and 198:—

Number—20,685.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—loth November, 1866.

~~ Dateof execution by Debtor,-10th .November;. 1866.,
'-'- -'Name-and description of the Debtor, as: the' in Deed—
•"-• ' Lewis Webster, of Graffcm • street, Chorltoti-upon-

,"- ' Medlock, -in-the city of Manchester, Joiner -and
- " Guilder., . ..:. ' - c .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other'
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

•.f .^... T-be creditors.:> '•-' •••- • - • - . - . . .
A short statement of the .nature -of the Deed— Whereby

in consideration of a composition of 5s. in the pound
upon the respective deots of the creditors, p:iid by the
debtor to them- upon the execution of the deed? they
•release him from, his debts. • . ' . ' ' • • •

When left for Registration—19ih November, 1866, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

'_ VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
£N of an entry made in the book kept by the Chiel

-Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Uegistration
.. of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
: and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and

< 198:—-
Number—20,686. " •

• Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.

•, Date of .Deed—25th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1866.
Ifatne and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

-. Peter Hall, carrying on business us.a Siuallware Manu-
. facmrer, at Brazil Mil), No. 2,, .Commercial-street,

Knolt Mill, in Manchester, in the. county of Lancaster,
and residing at No. 49, Chorlton-road, Hulme, in Man-
chester aforesaid. "• ' • . * , .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or Bother
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Robert Harding, of No. 77, Haymarket-street, Malb-

. Chester, Worsted Yarn Agent, and James. George
Ingram, of New Cannon-street, Manchester aforesaid,

.. Linen Yarn Agent (trustees), second part; and -the
creditors, third part. ' ' -

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
.the debtor, agrees to pay bis creditors 10s. in the pound,
by three equal inst.alments,op.!8th April, 18th October
next,and on 18th.April, 1868, secured by the covenant

-• of the dehtor,and, an assignment of the machinery, &c.,
.$t No. 2,rCfomiiiercialrsireeti aforesaid; and a rejease
from the creditors.' . ' ' - - . " .. * ^ '

^Vhen left for Registration'—19th* November, 1866, at
. - two o'clock. • <; • • . . . , - - • - -

: / , -•_" ".J: ; '1HE SEAL OF^THE^COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the. following is a copy
'•' of 'an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar' of'the Court 'of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds 'for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.' 187. 192, 194,\196,
and 198 :— -

Number—20 687.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—6th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Daniel Alder, of No. 120, Bold-street, Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Fancy Stationer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Richard Thomas Smith, of Adelphi-bank-chambers,
South John-street, Liveroool" aforesaid. Accountant

' (trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
• the-debtor assigns to the trustee all his personal estate
.and. effects .upon trust, for sale, and after payment of
costs of deed to pay the residue rateably to all the

... creditors as, in bankruptcy. , , , ?•
' W h e n '|eft. for Registration—19ih November, 1866.'.at

half-[>a.st tyro o'clock. . .
, •'. , : ,. THE SEAL O^ THE COURT,

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
O of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 132, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,688.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—25th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Dead—

William Deacon, of Weston-by-Welland, in the county
of Northampton, Wheelwright, Carpenter, and Grocer.

• ' 'The 'names 'and descriptions of the Trustees or other"
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

- •'•'John" Dennis Paul, of Leicester,'in the county of
Leicester, Ironmonger, and William Pettifor, of Leices-

' 'ter aforesaid, Wholesale Druggist (trustees).
..-A short statement of, the nature of the Deed—Con-

veyance, by the debtor of all his. estate and effects to
.the trustees, to,.be administered for. the benefit of his
.creditors, as; in, bankruptcy; and. a release.by them to

• : debtor... . • . ,
•'• Wbtn. left for Registration—!9th November, 1866, at

half-oust two o'clock.
THE SEAL OF- THE COURT.

\' OTICE is hereby given, that.the following is a copy
i\ of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—20,689.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of the Deed—17th November, 1866.
Date of.execution by Debtor—17th November, 1866.
Name and description ot the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Miles Lambert, of Liverpool, in the. .county ot Lan-
caster, Tailor and Draper and Hoielkeeper.

The iiiiines and "descriptions of the Trust- es cr othi-r
parties .t» the Deed, not includiim th'i ( reditors -
The creditors

A short statement, of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
. the debtor covenants to pay .ids creditors-a composition

of. five shillings in the pound, in full of. their debts, by
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. • " two equal instalments, on the '1st February and 1st
May next, the first instalment to be secured by the
promissory iiote of the debtor, and.,the/>ther by. that of

:' the debtor and J'ohn Keatinge, of Liverpool aforesaid,
Horsedealer; and a release by the creditors to the
debtor.

When left for iWistration—19th November, 1866, at
: half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the.following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust.Deeds for the benefit.of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196*
and 198 :—

•Number—20,690.
• Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Coinpo-

• sitiou or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—15th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— 15th November, 1866.

.Name and description of the Debtor, as .in the Deed—
" Thomas Gough. of No. 3, Finsbury-pavement, in the

county of Middlesex, General Outfitter.
• The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.'

A short statement of the •nature of the Deed—By which
the debtor iijjrees to pay his creditors twp.shillings in
the pound, hy two equal instalments, within six and
twelve months of the date of the registration of the
deed. - '

When left for Registration—19tn November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
.of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

-Number—20,691.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—22nd October, 1866. . . . . , /

• 'Date of oxecntiorf by Debtor—22nd October, '1866. /
• Name and descriptiowof the Debtor,' as in the Deed—
1 • Thomas Spooner, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester,

: and of Oadley, in the same county, Ge'utleriian. '' .•
The names and'" descriptions of the Trustees or other
i- parties to the Deed, not 'including the Creditors-

George Hay ward Wade, of Leicester aforesaid, Wine
r Merchant, James Cooke, of Leicester aforesaid, Auc-

" tibheer, Charles Bream, 'of Leicester aforesaid, Corn
Factor, and Charles Parsons, of Leicester atores.sid,
Gentleman (trustees), second part; Charles Easton
Spooner, of IVrtmadoc, North Wales, Gentleman, and

•--. William White Goode, of Loughborough, in the said
county of'Leicester, Gentleman (sureties), third part;
and the creditors, fourth part.

A short statement of the nature df the Deed—Whereby
* the debtor assures to the trustees his real and personal
<! estate (except as therein mentioned), upon trust by
: sale or mortgage thereof to pay his debts by two instal-

r- meuts of 5s. i'n the pound, at the expiration of five and
nine months from 7th June. 1866, a third instalment of

~ 5s. in the pound,- payable at nine months from 7th June*
T 1866, to be secured by the joint and several promissory .

* notes of debtor and sureties ; and lourth instalment of
5s. in the pound at twenty-four months after 7th June,
1866, by promissory notes ot debtor.

When lelt for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for tne Registration
of Trust Deeds for the .benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
1981—

Number—20,692.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

- - ^ tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment. < •
Date of Deed—10th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Levi Brassington, of Congleton, in the county of Ches-
* ter, Ribbon Manufacturer.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
•..•Henry Barton, of Congletoh aforesaid, Silkraan

(trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor conveys all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be applied for the benefit of his creditors, as
in bankruptcy. : , • • •

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the'Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,694.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Coiriposition,

or Inspectorship— Composition.'
Date of Deed—6th November. 1866. " ' •
Date of execution by Debtor—6th November, 1866. • j
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the IJeed:—f

James Harvey, of High-street,' Steven age, in the county •
of Hertford, Boot Maker, Shoe Maker, and Tobac-
conist. . , ' .i

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or, other *
parties to the Deed; noi including the Creditors—r
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
. the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a composition
of two shillings and sixpence in the pound on their
debts, within six weeks from the date of deed.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
' half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
•the Bankruptcy Act 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20V695.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment. •
Date of Deed—16th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—19th November, 1866.
Name aud description of the Debtor, as in the Deed

Thomas Boden, of Corn Exchange Offices, Mark-lane,
in the city of London, Corn, Seed, and Flour Agent.- /-.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other1

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors— 4
Edward Bench, of No. 31, Mark-lane, in. the city of,'
London, Gentleman (trustee), second part; and the \
creditors, third part. __;'

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby '
the debtor assures all his real and personal estate and"
effects to the trustee, to be administered for the benefit
of his creditors; with a release by them to him.

When left tor Registration—19th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regisr

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198;

Number—20,696. - .'.-.-
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Francis Story, of No. 41, Ton bridge-street, in
Leeds, in the county of York, Gentleman.

The names aud descriptions of the Trustees or other/;
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors '-
The creditors. -.-

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant /
by the debtor to pay all his creditors their respective •
debts on the 1st day of January, 1868, with interest at ,'
£5 per centum per annum from date of deed; and
release to the debtor. , •

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the .Registration -of
Trust Deeds for the benefit ot Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy. Act, 1861, secV187, 192* 194. 196, and
198:— . . . .

Number—20,697.
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Title of Deed, •whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

•: tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
. Date of Deed—1st November, 1866.

Date of execution by Debtor—1st November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Kose Hannah Alden, of No. 27, Lever-street, Saint
Luke's, in the county of Middlesex, Widow, of no
business.

The names and descriptions" of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
All creditors.

. A sbort statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
; whereby the debtor agrees to pay her creditors two
. shillings in the pound on their debts, on or before the

30th day of November, 1866; and release by the
creditors.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
« half-past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
JL^i an entry made in the bonk kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198*—

Number—20,698.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition,
Date of Deed—10th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Smith, of Gleadlass, near Sheffield, in the
county of York, out of business.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

- Henry Helliwell, of Gleadlass, near Sheffield, in the
. county of York, Cattle Dealer (trustee), second part;

and the creditors, third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

by which tlie debtor proposes to pay to his creditors
five shillings in the pound on their debts, as follows I—-
two shillings and sixpence paid on execution of deed,
and,two shillings and sixpence to be paid at the
expiration of three months from date thereof.

"When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
four o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,699.
Date of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

siiion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—30th October, 18H6.
Date of execution by Debtor -30th October, 1F66.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Ward, of No. 46, Blackhorse-lane, Ipswich, in
the county of Suffolk, Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Credi:ors.—

.. Walter Booth, of No. 40, Ashford-street, Hoxton, in
' the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, second part;

and the creditors, third and fourth parts.
A short statement, of the nature of the Deed.—A Deed,

. by which the debtor covenants to pay the trustee in
" trust for his creditors, two shillings in the pound on
their debts on the 1st January next, or at any time
thereafter upon demand ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
four o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
\J OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1\ of an entry made in the book kept by the Cuief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
19&:—

Number —20,700.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— 25th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—25'h October, 1866.
Kamft and description ot the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Axel Starck, of No. 27, Leadenhall-sireet, in the city
of London, Merchant, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
• parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors.—
The creditors, second part; and Samuel Inett Miatt,

of No. 102, Leadenliall-street, in the city of London,
Gentleman (trustee), third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to bis creditors a
composition of one shilling in the pound on their debts
within twenty-eight days from the registration thereof;
and a release from the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
four o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N! OTIGE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the1 Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and'
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 19-4, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,701.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13ih November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Horsfield, of Je<» Cross, in the county of
Chester, Innkeeper and Hat Manufacturer, first part.

The naot'-s and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors.—
Henry Edward Warren, of Hyde, in the county of
Chester. Clerk to the Registrar of the County Court at
Hyde nforesuid, second part; and the creditors of
Thorna* Horsfield, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed.—
Whereby the debtor covenants to pay 4s. 61. in the
pound to his creditors on their respective debts as
follows :—two shillings in the pound on 2nd January,
1867, Is. 6(1. in the pound on the 2nd of April. 1867,
and Is. in the pound on the 2nd July, 1867, the
first and second instalments to be secured by the joint
promissory notes of the debtor and Charles Forties, of
No. 82, Uyde-road, in the city of Manchester, Linen
and Woollen Draper, and the third and last instalment
to be-secured by the debtor's own promissory notes;
and release to the-debtor.

When left for Registration—19th November, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE CQUR.T.

Ni OTICE is hereby siven, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. 194, 196,,
and 198 :—

Number—20.702.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—13th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Warren, of Bexley Heath, in the couuty of
Kent, Grocer, and|Pork Butcher.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Henry Parr, of Trafaljiar-road, Greenwich, iu the
county of Kent, Grocer and Cheesemonger, and William
Topley, of Powis-street. Woolwich, iu the same county,
Grocer and Cheesemonger (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey*
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the bene6t of his credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy, and a release from them to him.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy,
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,703.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—9th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Eaton Gray, of Tividule, Tipton, in the county
of Stafford, Ironfounder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or otfyer
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second part; and John Toy, of Wegt
Brornwich, in the said county, Accountant (trustee),
third part. . . .
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1_"A-short-statement of .die nature of the Deed—Covenant
.-.. by debtor to'pay to trustee, at the expiration of th
•v. respective dates, of four, eight, and'twelve month

from date of deed, six shillings and eight pence in th
pound at each of such periods upon the full amount <>:

/.. his liabilities, to the intent ihut the creditors maybe
. fully paid twenty shillings in the pound in respect o:

their several debts; and release by creditors to debtor
' .When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, a

eleven o'clock.
J: THE SEAL OF THE COURT.-

OTICE is hereby given, that the following1 is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chie

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit ot Creditors, Composition
apd inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,704.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-
.. B'uion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—6th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

_. Robert Daniel Belson, of the parish of Martham, in
~ the county of Norfolk, Coal. Corn, and Seed Merchant,

and General Merchant and Commission Agent
^Tne names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
''_ parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-

.,7 William Augustus Page, of Oby, in the said county,
Farmer; and Edward Sragg, of Great Yarmouth, in the

...', said county, Auctioneer (trustees).

. A short statement of the nature or' the Deed—An Assign-
'".'• ment of all the debtor's estate and effects to the trustees
~, • to be administered for the benefit of his creditors as
; in bankruptcy, with release to debtor.
When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at

eleven o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,705.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

' sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—16th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
• -William Gillings, of No. 10, Scott-street, Bethnal-

• green, in the county of Middlesex, and of Billingsgate-
market, in the city of London, Fit>h Salesman.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
' parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

• The creditors.
• A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Release to

the debtor upon payment by him to his creditors of a
composition of 2s. 6d. in the pound on the amount of

• their respective debts within twenty-one days from
date of deed.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
• -half-past eleven o'clock.
~~ THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, aod
198:—

Number—20,706.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—13th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Edward Tiddy, of No. 23, Loughborough-park-
cottages, Loughborough-park, Burton, in the couuty of
Surrey, Clerk.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees ror other
parties to the Deed, not inclnding the creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors in full within

---"-twelve calendar months from the date of execution of
--• the deed.
. When- left, for Registration—20th November, 1866, at

•'• • half-past eleven o'clock.
• • • - . • • • - • THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

~\] OTICE is hereby given; that the following is a/copy
i^i of an entry made in the book kept" by.the- Chiej
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—20,707. • .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. . .
Date or Deed—7th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Albutt, of Selly Oak, in the county of Wor-
cester, Blacksmith. : •

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors^
All tlie creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Covenant
by debtor to pay all his creditors a composition of five
shillings in the pound, by two equal instalmehts/'at
oue and two months from the registration of the deed;
and a release from creditors to debtor.

When !eft for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 186), sees. 187, 192, 194, 196;and
198:— -

Number—20,708. • ' .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of 'Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—16th November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th November, 1866.
Name arid description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—*

Joseph Sansome, of No. 9, Brownlow-hill, Liverpool,
iu the county of Lancaster, Joiner and Cabinet Maker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Richard Rigly, of No. 14, Rice-street, Liverpool afore-
said, Cow Keeper (trustee), second part; and the cre-
ditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a composition
of five shillings in the pound on their debts, by two
equal instalments, on 1st February and 1st May, 1867.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at-
half-past one o'clock. . '-

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

^vj OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i^ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court .of Bankrupjcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of. Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,710.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—3rd November, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd November, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
, John Piper, of No. 70, Lower Thames-street, in the

city of London, Wine and Spirit Merchant.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parlies to the Deed, not including ttie Creditors—
The Assenting creditors, second part; and the dissent-
ing creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the Deb or covenants to pay all his creditors a
composition of five shillings in the pound by two equal
instalments at three and six months after registration

' of deed in full of their debts. '-' .
When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at

halt-past on« o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief .Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Truit Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:-

N umber—20,711.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date, of Deed—24th October, '1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th October, 1866.
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_.Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
- 'William Dunnicliff, of Kegwortb, in the county of

Leicester, Draper and Grocer.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, rint including the Creditors-
John Swann, of the town of Nottingham, Merchant
(trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the. Deed—A con-
.. vry a nee, by i he debtor of all his estate and effects to
' the trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his

creditors as in bankruptcy.
When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
. two o'clock. •
, . . , THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made- in the book kept by the Chie'

Registrar o f . the Court of Bankruptcy for the Regis-
tration of Trust Deeds for the benefit of t.'reditoro, Compo-
sition, a.mi Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor,'as
required by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,
196. and 198 :—
. Number— 20,712.

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Composition.

1 Date of Deed—24th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Abraham Levy, of No. 8, Artillery-street, Bishopsgate,
,' London.* Wholesale Draper, Tailor, and Trimming

Seller.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

• parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Philip Levy, of No. 2. Tenter-street Eist, Goodraan's-

-' fields, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, and Thomas
Brant, of No. 9, Artillery-street aforesaid, Dairyman
(sureties), second part;, and the creditor*, tiiird part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors a composition of
fire shillings in the pound on their respective debt*, hy
three instalments of 2s. 6d., Is. and Is. 3d. in the

* -pound on-signing such deed, and on the 1st November,
1866, and 1st January, 1867, the last two payments
being- secured by promissory notes of the debtor and
sureties ;• and a release from the creditors to debtor.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
two o'clock. •

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in tbe book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for tbe benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
last-

Number—20,713.
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—19th November, 1866.

. Date'of execution by Debtor—19/h November, 1966.
' Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
; Puilip Marcus, of 15, Well-street, Wellclose-square,
"'•- in the county of Middlesex, Tailor and Outfitter.

Tbe names and descriptions of tbe Trustees or other
parlies to, the Deed, not including the Creditors—

• John Wilton, of the sign of the Prince of Denmark
Public-house, Grace's-alley, Wellclose-square, in the
county of Middlesex. Licensed Victualler and Music

. Hall Proprietor, second part; and the creditors, third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors ten shillings in
the pound by four equal instalments, within fourteen
days from registration of deed, and on or before the
20th February, 20th May, and the 20ih August next,
the last three instalments secured by the joint pro-
misery notes of the debtor and the said John Wilton ;
:md a release from creditors to debtor.

When left for Registration — 20th November, 1866, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COUllT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
. of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed .by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—. .
"Number—20,716.

•: Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
" or Inspectorship—Composition,

ilate of Deed—23rd October, 1*66.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd October, 1866.
Name and 'description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

Abraham Popple, of Somerset-road, in the parish of
Sheffield, in the county of York, Builder.

No. 23187, S

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.parties to the De>-d, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second part; and Joseph Rose, of
Sheffield, in the said county, builder (trustee), third
part.

.A short statement of tbe nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debto.* covenants to pay the trustee, on or before
1st December, 1866, a sum sufficient to pay his credi-
tors three shillings in the pound on their debts, in
(rust, to divide same, rateably. amongst the creditors;
with a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
V! OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
L ^ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,717.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

tion. o'r Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—23rd October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Ferdinand Kowalski, of Club Gardens, Sheffield, in the
county of York, Hosier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors, second part; and Charles Colgrave, of
Sheffield, Accountant (trustee), third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
tbe debtor covenants to pay to the trustee, on or before
23rd January. 1867, a sum sufficient to pay his credi-
tors two shillings and sixpence in the pound on their
debt*, in trust, to divide same, rateably, amongst the
creditors ;• with a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief .

Registrar of tbe Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds (or the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
hy the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:-

Number—20,718.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of the Deed—25th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Worthy- Baker, ot the Beehive Tavern, in the city of
Bath, Licensed Victualler.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, but not including the Creditors—
Thomas Payne Ashley, of Morford Brewery, in the
city of Rath, Brewer (trustees), second part; assenting
creditors, third part; and non-assenting creditors,
fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay within twenty-eight days
from the date, to the trustee, for distribution amongst
the debtor's creditors, a sum equal to a dividend of five
shillings in the pound upon their debts, and at the ex»
piration of two calendar months from date of deed to
pay to the trustee for same purpose a further sum equal
to a further dividend of five shillings in the pound "upon
their debts; and whereby the debtor assigns to the
trustee all the debtor's estate for distribution amongst
the creditors iu the event of non-payment of such divi-
dends ; and release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—20th November, 1866, at
half-past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 27th
August, 1856, against William Smith, of Hemel Flerap-
stedd, aud of Watford, both in tbe county of Hertford,
Bank r, trading under the style or firm of Smith and
Wiiittingstall, and formerly carrying on the same busi-
ness in partnership with Edmund Ifearnley Wbittingstall,
since deceased.

The Estates of William Smith and Smith and Whittingstall,
ama'gainaied.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a.Dividend, at the rate
of 2s. 9d. in the pound, is now payable, and that

warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at my office, No. 36, Basinghalf-street. City, on
Thursday, tbe 22ad iustaat, or the following -Thursday,
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. -between the hours of eleven and two of the clock on each
day. No warrants can he delivered unless the securities
exhibited at dm proof of the debt he produced, without

.the special.'direction of a Commissioner. Executors
or administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce, the probate of will or letters of administration.
—November 19, I86G.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Panu-1 Miller, of Marker-place, Blackburn,
in" the county of Lancaster, Bookseller -and Stationer,
adjudicated a Bankrupt 31st July, 1866.

TM-JIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 4*. 6d. in the pound, upon application
at. my office, NO. 45, George-struer. Manchester, on T,ues~
day, the 27th day of November, 1866, or any subsequent
Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Watkic Cooke, of Denton, in the county
of Lancaster, Hat Dyer and Drysalter, adjudicated a
Bankrupt 6th July. 1866.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the* above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 2s. 3d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, NQ. 45. George-street, Manchester, ou Tuesday,
the 27th day of November instant, or any subsequent Tues-
day, between the hours of eleven and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
was filed on the 2nd day of August last, at the

Court of Bankruptcy, London, by Abraham Levy, of No. 8,
Artillery-street, Bishopsgate, Middlesex, Wholesale and
Retail Draper, under which lie was duly declared bankrupt;
this is to give notice, that by an Order of Mr. Commissioner
Holroyd. bearing date the Ititu November, 1806, the said
adjudication was annulled.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the adjudication of
Bankruptcy, mode on the 2.5rd day uf April, UJo'li,

against John Wuudwrll, of lirackuell, in the parish of
WiirfieliJ, in the county of Berks, Builder, was this day
annulled ' by Order of the Court of Bankruptcy for the
London District, by Mr. Commissioner Wiuslow.—Dated
this 19th day of November, 18oC.

lit tho Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District.
ID the Matter of tho Joint Slock Companies Acts of 1856

and 11157, nnd in the Matter of the Liverpool Tradesman's
Company (Limited).

W HEREAS a Petition, under the provisions of the
Joint Stock Companies Acts, It'OU and 1U57, was

presented to the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, on the 22nd of December, 1860, for winding up
the taid Company; and upon hearing of the said Petition,
the sjiiil Company was, by Order of the said Court, dated
the ?ih of January, )8ft2. ordered to be wound up under
the provihioiis of the said Acts; and ou the same day,
George Morgan. Esq., one of the 'Official Assignees of the
Said Coiirr, was duly appointed Official Liquidator of the
Said Company; notice is hereby given, that Iris Honor
Mr. CunmiiB>ioner Perry, the Judge to whose Court this
Petition is directed, will sit on Thursday, the 13th day of
December, I U^H, at twelve o'clock nt noon, at the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at Liverpool, in

Border to make a further Dividend of the estate >and effects
of ilie said Company ; when and where the creditors who
bave not already proved their debts are to come prepared to,
jirove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

John Thomas Townjey (known and trading as John
Townley), of No. 5, Dean-streer, Finabury-square, in tlie
county ot Middlesex, Funeral Furnisher and Undertaker,
having bi'en aojudged bankrupt under a Petition fur adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, ou the 15th of November, 186(5, is litrehy
required to surrender himself to Heury Phi.ip Roche,
Esq., a Registrar of the s.iid Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to. be held before the said Registrar, on the
3rd day of December next, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Putkyns, 01
No. 36, liasinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. William R. liucbauan, of -No. 13, Businghall-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas -Yirk Mitchihspb, or No. 87, Guilford-street,
iddlesex, Clerk i.o Holy "Orders, also pre^

vionsly°of No. 164, Enston-road, Middlesex, Boarding-
house Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt nndeV a
Petition for adjuicniiosi of Hankrnp:cy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15ih day of
November, 18fi6, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Phi l ip Roche.. Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held before
the said Registrar, on the 3''d day of Decerabtr next,
at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Mansfield Pmkyns, of No. 36, Hasingball-
stect. London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Richard
H. Munday, of No. 19, Basingball-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Emma Coffeii, late of No. 3. High-s'reet, Kensington, in
the parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, Milliner (Spinster), pow of No. 121. King-street,
HatniiuTsnaih, Middlesex, out of business, having been ad-

judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of liank-
ruptcy, riled in Her Majesty's Court ot Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 15th day of" November, 18G6, is hereby
required to surrender herself to Henry Philip Roche. Esq.,
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
3rd day of December next, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court.'-Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,-of
No. 36, Basinghalt-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Frederick Whiting, of No. 11, New-inn, Sirand,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Battey the younger, of Heath-cottages. Hanwell,
Midd esex. Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th
day of November, 1866. is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry rh;Hj> Roche, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the firs! meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of December
next, tit twelve o'clock at noon preci.-eiy, at the said Court.

.Mr. Mansfield Paikyns, of No. 36, Ha.sin«hall Mreet,
London, is the Offieia- A.-signce, and Mr. lienja:nin Hope,
of No. 9, Ely-place, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Francis James Hammond, formerly of No. 12, Alders-
gate-strett, in the city of London, earning on business
mere in partnership with William Lobb, M.D., and Charles
Ho<:g,-M.D., as Apothecaries smd Surgeons, sii.ce of Hen-
nock, near Exeter, in the county of Devon, and since and
now of No. 6. Uppur Gloucester-street, Durset-square. in the
county of Middlesex, out of practice, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
tiled in Her Majesty's Court of VBankruptcy,.in London,
on the 16th day of November. 186H, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting o,f
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
5ih day of December uexr, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No.* 36, Rasing ball-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Lawrance, Plews,. and
Buyer, of No. 14. Old Jewry-chambers, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Coulthard, formerly of No. 2, Alexandra-terrace,
Aul>ih\-road, Hull, in Yorkshire, Civil' Engineer, then
residing at the Railway Hotel. Cdterham, in the county of
Surrey, Comractor's Agent, and now of No. 1, Spenc^-villas,
St. James's-road, Croydon, in the said county of Surrey,
Contractor's Agent, Coal Dealer, and Lime Burner,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 17th day of
November, 1866, are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting ot creditors to -be held
before the said Hegistrar, on the 5th day of December
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinirhall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry
Parry, of Croydon, Surrey, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Chasles Augnstin Jesse Wilson, of No. 151, Fenchurch-
street, in tne city of London, Wine Merchant, and residing
at No. 17, Belmont-hill, Lee, in the county of Kent,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition -for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, oi.< the 17ih day of No-
vember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Koche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of'creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 5th day of December next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, ot No. 36, Husinghall-sireet, London,
is the. Official-Assignee, and Messrs. Lawrance, Plews,
and Boyer, of No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers, are the Soli-
citors acting* in the bankruptcy.
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George Ernteman, of No. 63, Mark-lane, in the city of
London, and of Lousrhton, in the county of Essex, Tailor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty'* Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on th» 16th of November, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche,
E«q., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to he held before thp paid Registrar. r>n the 3rd of
December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-

• eisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, BasinghiH-vireet, Tendon, is th«- Official A.-sk'nee,
and Messrs. Lindsay and Mason, of No. 84, Basiughall-

. street, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
Henry Merrisou Button, of the parish of Saint

Augu-iine's, in the city of Norwich, Draper, Haberdasher,
and Hosier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 23rd day
Of October, 1866, is hereof required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., the Registrar of the sfeid
Court,* at the first masting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, nn the 5th day of December nexr; at
one o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Heather and
Son, of Piitarnoster-row, London, are the Solicitors acting
ia the bankruptcy.

William Houlder. of PauVs-wharf, tipper Thames-street,
in the city of London, and of Norwood, in the county of
Middlesex. Vitriol Manufacturer, having heen adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for ii'iju-.licaiion of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 13th day of November, 1863. is hereby required to
surrender himself to Piiiiip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, C'oleman-
Streer, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Law-
rence, Plews, and Co., of Old Jewry-chambers, London, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John William Henry Fesenmeyer, of No. 3, High-street,
Claphani) in the county of Surrey, Chemist and
Druggist, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 2nd da* of
November, 1866. is hereby required to surrender him«-.lf to
Philip Henry Pepys, -Esq., a Registrar of thi- said Court,
ac the first meeting of creditors to be held before me
said Registrar, on the 1st day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-atreet, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Rooks and Co. of No. JO,
E istclieap, London, are the Solicitors ac s-i^ in the Bank-
ruptcy.

David Mackenzie, formerly of Dunde.-, in the county of
Fcrfar, in the Kingdom of Scotland, then a Ship Owner
and Agenr, but now of No. 27, Leadenhall-street, in the
city of London, and of No. 8, Amersbam-road, New Cross,
in the county of Kent, Ship Broker, Dealer and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th day of Novem-
ber, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
•Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 1st. day of December next, at
twelve at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Billing, of Chapel-court,
Poultry, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Cockell, of the Greyhound Beerhouse, Uigh-
&treet, Battersea, in the county of Surrey, Beerhouse
Kef per, Builder, and Dealer in Old Building Materials,
and now a Prisoner tor Deb: in the Prison at Horsemonger
Lane, Surrey', having bren adjudged bankrupt under a
PetHon fur adjudication of Hankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankiui<cy, in London, on the I4ih day
of November, 1866, is Leffchy required to surrender him-
self to Philip. H*nry Pepvs, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creators to he held before
the said Registrar, on t i« 1st day of December instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon preci.-fly, at the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Colem;m-street,
Louden, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Pearce, of
No. 3. Giltspur-stTi-et, London, is the Solicitor actiug iu the
bankruptcy.

John James Bambery, of No. 18, Greenwich - road,
Greenwich, Kent, Tailor and Draper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majestj's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the .16th dayfbf November,-,1866,
i* hereby required to surrender himself to Philip Henrv
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Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
.meeting of creditors to be held before tiie said Registrar,
on the 1st day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-<!tr<>et, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. R. J. Mun4ay, of No. 19, Masirighii|{-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankrupt**.?.

Benjamin John Rangeoroft, of No. 59, Saint Peter.'s-
road, Mite-end, in ihe county of Middlesex, Fish Sales-
man, having heen a<jju<lgcd bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15th diy of
November, 1866, «•* hereby require! to surrender himself
to Philip Heiiry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held he lore
the said Registrar, on the 1st day of December next, at
one in the afternoon precisely, at the said' Court. Air.
George John Graham, of No. 25. Coleman-str^et, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Evans, of No. 10, John-
street, Bed ord-row, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Jacob Bernstein, of No. 29 .Bed ford-square, Commercial-
road East, in the county of Middlesex, trading as J. Bern-
stein and Sons, Boot, Slibe, and* Slipper iUatiufagturer,
having be*-n adjudged bankrupt under a Prtition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty V Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 16th tl.'-y of November, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Philip. Henry
Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of Ihe said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
nn the 1st day of December next, ut one of the cluck
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman street. London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. G. T. Steadmati, of No. I,
Mason's-aveuue, Coleman-Street, London, is the Solicitor
aciing in the bankruptcy.

Josiah Hanks, of Rowstockj in the parish of Sutton
Courtney, in the county of Berks, Farmer and Breeder
and Trainer of Race Horses, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy,.filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London", on
the 16ih day of November, 186fi, is herehv required to
.surrender himself to Philip Henry Pepys, E-q., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before Ihe said Registrar, on the 1st day of Decem-
ber next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Ford and Lloyd, of No. 4, Bloomsbury-square, London, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Richard Williams, of Steeple Astou, in the
county of Oxford, Baker. Draper, Grocer, and Cheese-
monger, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in Loiuiou, on the 16th day of No-
vember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 1st day of December next, at one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Mackeson and
Co., of No. 59, Lincoln's-inn-fielde, London, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Gurnham, of No. 2, Cleveland-road, Surfeiton,
Surrey, Sub-Contractor, and now a Prisoner for Debt in
Horsemonger-lane Gaol, Surrey aforesaid, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petitiou for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma panperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
lligg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 10th day of December nex', at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr*
E iward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Kasinghal.-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. U. J. Dobie,
of No. 10, Basiughall-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
banki uptcy.

George Lewis Levy (sued as G. E. Levy), formerly of
No. 3, cjhepherd's-tt Trace, West India-road, Limehouse,
Outfitter, then of No. 104, Cannon-streei-ro.id. St. George's
East, and late of No. 172, Cannou-street-rnad aforesaid, all
in t:»e county of Middlesex, Sliirt Manu'acturer, trading as
Levy and Co., a Prisoner for Debt in the D-btors' Prison
for London and Middlesex, in the city uf London, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
:».* Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her AJajesty'a
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th oay of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender .himself
to James Rigg Brougham,- Esq., a Registrar, of the
said Court, at the 'first meeting, of creditors, to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of
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" nee, and Mr. W. E Goatley, of No. 5,-Bow-street, Covent-
garden, is the Solicitor acting in ttie bankruptcy.

Stanley Jones, formerly of No- 6, Park-place, Camber-
well-grove, Surrey. Merchant's Clerk.' then of No. 10,
Sussex-terrace, New-road, Battt-rsea, Surrey, out of fm-
plovment. and now of No. 2, Vulcan-t«rrace, Brockley-
rnad. New-cros', Depford, Kenr, formerly Ac'countMnt's
Clerk, now ont of business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 12th of
November, 1866. is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Registrar of the said Court, acting'in the prosecution of
the said Peiition, ar. tlie first meeting of creditors to he
held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of De-
cember next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of
No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr, B. Pdverley, of No. 73, Coleman-street. is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Fouracres, of No. 22, Cranbourne - street,
Leicester-square, in the county of Middlesex, Tailor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Couit
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 12th day of No-
vember, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Registrar of the said Court, acting in the prose-
cation of (he said Peiition, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of
December next at one in the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22.
Basinghall-street; London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Brown, of No. 1, Basinghall-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Cedric Nurse, of No. 118, New Bond-street, and No. 43.
Crawford street, Bryanstone-square, late of No. 200, Re-
gent-street, and liitely residing at No. 7, Park-place-villas,
Maida-hill, all in the county of Middlesex, Coach Builder,
having been adjuJged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London', on the 13th day of November,
1866, is hereby required to' surrender himself to the
Registrar of the said Court, acting in the pr >secution
pf the said Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 5ih day of
December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of

"No. 22. Basin^hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Treherne and Co., of No. 75, Alderman bury,
are the Solicitors acting iu the bankruptcy.

Frederick Whitlock, of March am, near Abingdon, in the
county of Berks, Baker and Common Brewer, having been
adjudged. bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 14th day of November, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Registrar
of the said Court, acting in the prosecution of the said
Petition, at the first meeting of creditors to he held
before the said Registrar, on the 10th day of December
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Ed wards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. R. H. Munday, of No. 19, Basinghall-street, is the
Solicitor acting in- the bankruptcy.

Charles Bruce, late of Munich, in the Kingdom of
Bavaria, then of No. 11, Hnllis-street, Cavendish-square, in
the coun<y of Middlesex, Professor of Sanscrit at King's-
college, London, now a Prisoner for Debt in Wbitecruss-
sireet Prison, in the city of London, having be«>n adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,in London, cm
the 14th of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Registrar of the said Court, acting in
the prosecution of the said Petition, nt the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
10th of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin lid wards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Harrison and Co., of No. 24, Old
Jewry, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward English, of No. 12, Winoington-place, Devons-
road, Bromley -by-Bow, in the county of Middlesex, Jour-
neyman Batcher, previously of No. 263, High-street,
Stratford, in the county of Essex, Butcher, previously of
No. 9, .High-street, Bow, in the said county of Essex,
Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15th day of November,
1866, is..hereby required to surrender himself to the Regis-
trar of the said Court, acting in the prosecution of the. said
Petition, at the first meeting of creditor* to be held before

the said. Registrar, on the lOthr of Decemberonext;::at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the -said Court
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London^- is the Official Assignee, and Mr. F." Kent, of
No. *67, Cannon-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy. • ' '•;:•••

Robert Riddell Jeffrey, of No. 443, Old Kent-roadi in the
county of Surrey, Agent for the sale of Bo tiled. Beer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication, of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15th of November. 1866/18
hereby required to surrender himself to the. Registrar of the
said Court, acting in the prosecution of the said Peiition,.at
the first meeting of creditors to he held before the said
Registrar, on the 10th day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street. London,-is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Watson, of No. 90,
Cannon'street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy,'

. William Smith, late of Ash by-de-la-Zoucb, in the county
of Leicester, Grocer, a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaul of
the county of Leicester at Leicester, in the county of
Leicester, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar
of the County Court, attending at the Gaol of Leicester, on
the 12th day of November, 1866. and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted at the Birmingham District Court
of Bankruptcy, at Nottingham, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Owen Davis Tudor, Esq., a Registrar
of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting.of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
4th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the.fore*
noon precisely, at the said Court, at the Sbirehall, Not-
tingham. Mr. John Harris, of Lower-pavement, Notting-
ham, is the Official Assignee. .. • " "•• '• *

James Cherry, late of No. ] 3, Grosvenor-street, Leicester;
in the county of Leicester, Glove Manufacturer, a Prisoner
for Debt in the County Gaol, at Leicester, in the county of
Leicester, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar
of the County Court, attending at the Gaol of Leicester, on
the 12th day of November, 1866. and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Birmingham Dis-
trict Court of Bankruptcy, at Nottingham, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Owen Davies Tudor, Esq^
a .Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 4th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Sliirehall, Nottingham. Mr.
John Harris, of Lower-pavement, Nottingham, is the Offi-
cial Assignee.

Henry Edward Coleman, of Mitcheldean, in the county
of Gloucester, Apothecary. Chemist, and Druggist, having,
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication p|
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Biistol District, on the 16th day of .November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Hon-
ourable Montague Wilde, the ' Registrar of. the-.said;
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 30th day of Novem-v
her instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pfe-*
cisely, at the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred John A era-
man, Esq., of No. 19, St. Angustine's-place, Bristol, is the,
Official Assignee, and Mr. G. P. Wilkes, of Gloucester, is?
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . '

John Thompson, late of No. 151, High-street, Sunder-'
land, in the couaty of Durham, Tailor and Outfitter, after-'.,
wards of No. 6, Rutland-street, Swansea, in the county of,
Glamorgan, out of business, and now of No. 7, King-street,
iu the city and county of Bristol, out of hu-iness,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of.
Bankruptcy for the Bri.-tol District, on the 17th day of'
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Honourable Montague Wilde, the Registrar of the.,
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be' held'
before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of December'
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,'
at the said Court, at Bristol. Alfred John Acraman, Esq.,'.
of No. 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official'
Assignee, and Mr. H. H. Buckingham, of Bristol, is the ,
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Wyatt, of the parish of Coombe Raleigh; in the"v

county of Devon, Farmer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed-
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter-•*
District, on the 19th day of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Registrar of the -
said Court, at the first meeting of. creditors to' be..hekC>
before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of De.ceiiah£r>",
next, at eleven o'clock, in the forenoon precisely,..^ the
said Court, at Queen-street, Exeten Mr] T ' '
lick, of Queen-Street, Exeter* is the Officiar
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Mr.-Thomaft Florid, of Exeter, ia the Solicitor acting in the
bankraptcy.

William- Francis Campbell, of Huntriss-row, Scar-
borough, in the county of York; Dealer in Fancy Goods,
Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the
.3rd of November, 1865, is hereby required -to surrender
-himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 6th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the Commercial-
buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
'Official Assignee, and Messrs. Wild and Barber, of No. KI£.
Ironmonger-lane, Cheapside, London, and Messrs. Bond
and Berwick, of Leeds,'are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Rees Rickards, of Newtown, in the county of Mont-
gomery, Shoemaker, Grocer, and Provision Dealer, bavin?
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, on the 15th day of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to one of the
Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th day of
December next, at twelve o'clock at noon presiseiy, at the
said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of Cen'ral-
cbambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is tbe Official
Assignee, and Thomas Dodge, Esq.,of Commerce-chambers,
Lord-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Benjamin Hooper, of No. 90, Embden-street, Greenheys,
Manchester, in the county ol Lancaster, out of business,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 15th day
of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to George Harris, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 3rd day of December next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at
Manchester. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-
street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Jno.
Leigh, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in tbe bank-
ruptcy.

Henry Davies, of tbe Black Horse Inn, No. 538, Oldham-
road, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Publican,
Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition1 for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on
the 16th of November, 1866, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to George Harris, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 4th of December next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court, at Manchester. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45.
George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Cobbett and Wheeler, of Manchester, are tbe Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Ward, Shoemaker, of Asjiill, in the county of
Norfolk, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Norfolk, holden at Swaffham, on the 7th day ot
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Thomas Palmer, Esq., a Registrar of tbe said Court, at th?
first meeting ni creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 27th day of November instant, at ten of the
clock in tbe forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Tiiomas
Palmer, Esq., of Swaff ham, is the Official Assignee, and
Thomas Wilkin, Esq., of King's Lynn, is the Solicitor act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

Henry Dowlin?, of Dundee-road, Saint Denis, Ports-
wood, witbing tbe liberties of the borough of Southampton,
out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Hampshire, bolden at Southampton, on the 14th
of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Mr. A. S. Thorndike, a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first'meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 28tb day of November instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. A. S. Tborndike,
of. Southampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. H.
Mackey, of Manchester-street, Southampton, is the Solicitor
acting in the. bankruptcy.

John Leahy, of No. 9, Meridian-vale, in tbe parish of
Clifton, Carpenter and Builder, and lately carrying on
business as a Beer Retailer, at Saint A ugust'n's- parade, in
the'city and county of Bristol,.and occasionally residing at
Saint Augustln's-parade aforesaid, having been-adjudged
baqkrap.t under.* Petition for adjudication? of-Bankruptcy,

filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire, hblden at
Bristol, on the 14th day of November. 1866. is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to Edward Harley and James
Gibbs, Esqrs., the Registrars of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrars,
on the 7.th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, nt the Guildhall, Bristol. Edward Harley
and James Gibbs, E«qrs., are the Official Assignees, and
Mr. S. Roper is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Appleton, of No. 3, Rosemont, Ninetree-bill, out
of business, previously of No. 6. Marlborough-hill, and
lately carrying on business as a Fly Proprietor, at Princes-
row, Dighton-street, King-square, all in the city of Bristol,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition f>r adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glou-
cestershire, liolden at Bristol, on the 15tn day of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Edward
Harley and James Gibbs, Esqrs., the Registrars of the said
Court, at the first, meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrars, on the 7th dav of December next, at
twelve of the clonk at noon precisely, at the Guildhall,
Bristol. Edward Harley and James Gibhs, Esqrs., are the
Official Assignees, and Mr. R. W. Pigeon is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy-

Richard Houghton, of College-street, in St. Helen's, in
the county of Lancaster, Bricksetter and Licensed Victualler,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lanca-
shire, liolden at St. Helen's, on tbe 15th day of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to John
Ansdell, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to he held before the said Registrar,
on tbe 1st day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Offices of the said Court. East-
street, St. Helen's. John Ansdell, Esq., of St. Helen's, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Tyrer, of Choi-ley
House, Prescot, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Butler, now residing in lodgings at the honse of
Joseph Wood, Church-street, Darlaston, in the counry of
Stafford, Tailor, but formerly of Foster-street, Darlaston

13th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Registrar of the said Court, at the;
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 12th day of December next, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, at the Court-house, Lichfield-
street, Wai sail. Mr. P. F. Clarke, of Walsall, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Brevitt, of Darlaston, ia
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Owen, for three weeks last past in lodgings at
Mr. Joseph Grainger's, Fester-street, Darlastou, in the
county of Stafford, Boat Loader, i reviously and for eight
years last past residing at Foster-street, Darlaston, in the
county of S afford aforesaid, Boat Loader and Haulier,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of.
Staffordshire, holden at Walsall, on the 13th day of Novem-
ber, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi*
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day
of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
the Court-house, Lichfield-street, Walsall. Mr. F. F.
Clarke, of Walsall, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. E.
Sheldon, of Wednesbury, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Machin, formerly of the Three Tuns Inn,
Lower Rushall-sireet, Wa'sall, in the county of Stafford,
Licensed Victualler and Journeyman Bricklayer, but now
«>f Three Tuns Court, Lower Rus ha 11-street, Walsall afore-
said, Journeyman Bricklayer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition lor adjudicaiion of Bankraptcy, filed
in tbe Counry Court of S affordshire, holden at Walsall,
on the 17th of NOT em her, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to he held before the said Regis-
trar, on tbe 5th day of December next, at twelve o'clock
at uoou precisely, at the County Court, Walsall. Mr. F. F.
Clarke, of Walsall, is tbe Official Assignee, and Mr. John
Glover, of Walsall, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Walker, formerly of Finedon, in tbe county of
Northampton, Butcher, and now of Welllngborough, in the
same county, out of business, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Welliugborough, on the 15th day of November, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to.George. Hudson'
Bnrnham, Esq., a Registrar of the-said:Court,, at the first'
meeting of creditors to be held ^before, the said Regiatrar,-
on tbe 28th' day of'November Instant, at eleven o'clock
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in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, in
Wellingborough aforesaid. George Hodson Bnroham, of
Wellingborough, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert
•White, of Northampton, is the. Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Henry Hancock, of Wondhbuse, Leeds, in the county of
York (in lodgings), Journeyman Stonemason, previously of
Thorparch. - in the said county, Mason and Builder, for-
merly of Brtimnton, near Chesterfield, in the county of
Derby, Mason and Builder, also carrying on business at the
same place, as a Grocer and Provision Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication of
Bankruptcy. 6led in the Count; Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Leeds, on the 13th day of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. Thomas Mai'sliHli,
llf.cist.rar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to he held before the said Registrar,, on the 13ih
day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the s;iid Courr. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place,
Leedv, io the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Boulton
Harle, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy*

John Firth, of Wells Mills nnd^Marsh, in the parish of
Huddersfield, in the county of York, Woollen Scribbler and
Spinner, having been adjudged ban Irrupt under a Petition
for Adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield, on the 2nd day of
November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Frederick Robert Jones, Ksq, junior Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar. <»u the 6th day of December next, at
ten o'clock in the foreno'>n precisely, at the said Court.
Frederick Robert Jom-s, junior, is the Official Assignee,
and .John Sykes, of Huddersfkld, is the Solicitor acting in
It'he' bankruptcy.

John Wardle, of West-hill, in Huddersfield, in the
county of York, Book-keeper, having been adjudged bank-
'riipt under a Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
'in 'the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield,
on the 14th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Frederick llobeit Jones, Esq., junior,
Registrar of die said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar; on the 6th day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. Frederick Robert Jones, junior,.is the
Official Assignee, and J.>hu Sykes, of Huddersfield, is the'
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

" Henry Wood, of Kirkhurton, in the county of York,
Farmer, having been a (judged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfitld, on the 15jh of Novem-
ber, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Frederick Robert Jones, Ksq.. junior, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of .creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 6th day of December next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Frederick Robert Jones, junior, is the Official
Assignee, and John Sykes, of Huddersfield, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Thomas Hayes, for the last six months residing
at a furnished house, No. 97, Warston-lane, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Writing Clerk, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden
at Birmingham, on the 16th of November, 18G6, is hereby
required to surrender himself to John Guest, Esq., the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to b'e held before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of
December nest, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
at the said Court. John Guest. Esq., of Birmingham, is
'the Official Assignee, and Mr. Alfred B. East, of No. 45.
Ann-sireet, Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting iu the bauk-
ruptcy.

William Wilkinson, of No. 39, Greenhill-street, Green-
'beys, in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster.
Commercial Traveller, having been adjudged bankrupt
unier a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy, fi.ed in
the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Aiunchester,
on the i5t.li of November, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Mr. Samuel Kay, ISeg-istvar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrnr, on the 4th day of December next, at
half-past nine of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court, Nicliola.-croit. Manchester. Mr. S;imuel K;iy,
of Manchester, is the Official Assi^nc^, and Mr. John
Leigh, of Manchester, is the Solicitor actiiig in the bank-
ruptcy.

Henry Ayling Walker, of Send, in tlie county of Surrey,
Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed iu the
County Court of Surrey, holden at Guildford, on the 10th
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender

himself lo Henry Marshall, Regristrar of the laid ~C&nrt, .
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 24th day of November instant, at one of
the clock in the afternoon pr°ciselv, at the County Court
Office, Guildford. Henry Marshall, of Guijdford, is the
Official Assignee, and George White, of No. 8, Dane's-
inn. Strand. London, and Guildford, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Isaac Hetherinpton, of Irthington. in the county of Cum-
berland. Blacksmith, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition f<ir a'ljudiru'iou of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Cumberland, holdeu at Br.imntnn, on the
17th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Mr. John Lee, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said • Registrar, .on tht! 27th day of November instant,
at three o'clock in trie afternoon precisely, at B ramp ton.
Mr. John Lee. of Branv.'tnn, is the Official Assignee, .and
Mr. John Christopher Wannop, of Cailisie, is the Solicitor
acting in the bauktuptcy.

Alfred Poolc, late of .Barton-nnder-Need wood, in the
county of Stafford, Higgler, now of Rugeley, in the" said
county. Labourer, in lodgings, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of-Bankruptcy, filed
in the. County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Rugeley, on
the 16th day of November. 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Jameli Gardner. Esq., the Registrar of the
s<iid Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on t.he 1st day of December next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Rngeley. James Gardner, Esq , is
the Official Assignee,and Walter Wilson, Esq.* of Lichfield,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Faulkner, of Bridgwater, in the county of Somer-
set, Harness Maker, previously Harness Maker and Shop-
keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Somersetshire, holden at Bridgwater, on the 17th day
of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to-Henry Lovibond, the Registrar of the said Court,; at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 5th day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Henry Lovi-
bond, of Bridsrwater, is the Official Assignee, and James
Cook the younger, of Bridgwater, is the 'Solicitor actfng
in the bankruptcy. - •

• George Massey, of Shobnall, near Burton-upon-Trenf, in
the county of Stafford, Joiner and Wheelwright, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankrnp'cy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire,
liolden at I'.urtori-on-Trent, on the 16th day of November,
1S6G, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Philip
Hubbersty. the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before'the said Registrar,
on the 12th day of December next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court The Registrar of
the said Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
VYithuali TomiinsoDj of Asbbourne, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.*

James Rouse, Steam Boiler Manufacturer and 'Iron
Barge Builder nnd Blacksmith, formerly of Foundry-
bridge Steam Boiler Works, Norwich,, now at lodgings at
the White Hart Public-bouse, in Ber-street, in the city of
Norwich, out of business and unemployed, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bmikruptcy, filed in the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
Norwich, on the 15th of November, 1866, is.hereby required
to surrender himself to Thomas Hitchen Palmer, Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
hef'-re the said Registrar, on the 1st day of December
next, at eleven of tfie clock in the furetioon precisely, at
ihe snid Court, Princes-street, Norwich. Thomas Hitclien
Palmer, of Priuces-streer, Norwich, is the Official Assignee,
and William £add, of Cunrch-struet, Norwich, is the Soli-
citor autiug in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Harry, of Hendyisha," in the parish of Llan-
trissant, in the county of Glamorgan, having been adjudged
bankrupt by the Registrar of tlie County C<>u-t of Gl.inior-
jranshire, holden at Cardiff, Httmdin" at C<ir>iiff Gaol, on
the 13th day of November, 1866. and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted at. the County Court of Glamor-
ganshire, holdeu at Pontypridd, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Edward Coln-tt Spickett. E-q., the Re-
gistrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at-the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
30th day of November instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, Pontypridd.
Mr. Edward Colnett Spickett, of Po'ntypridd, is the Official
Assignee. "
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Mary Keal (otherwise Fairchild), of Lynton, in the
couritv of Devon, Stay maker, having been adjudged bank-
rupt by a Registrar of 'he Court of Bankruptcy, attending
at the Devon County Gaol, on the 22ml day of October.
1866, end the adjudication reing directed to be prosecuted
at the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Barnstaple,
is hereby required to surrender herself to Lionel Bencralt,
Esq., the Registrar of the said last-menlioned Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 27th day of November instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Barnstaple. The Registrar of the said Court is the Official
Assignee, and John Parkinson Ffineh, Esq., of Barnstaple,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Whitehonse, of Wrexham .in the county of Den-
bigh, Bnicher. having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court ot Denttifjhshire, holden at Wrexham, on the 17th
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Thomas Edgwortb, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 5th day of December next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Thimas Edgwortb, Esq., of Wrexham, is the
Official Assignee, and Thomas Ryiner, Esq., of Wrex-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Hoath, formerly of Hildenborough, in the parish
of Toubridge, in the county of Kent, now of Under River,
in the parish of Seal, in the said county of Kent, Carpenter
and Wheelwright, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Kent, holden at Sevenoaks, on the 16th
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Francis Holcroft, E>q., Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held
before the sail Registrar, on the 3rd day of December
nest, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at his Office,
Seveiioaks. Wi liam Francis Ho croft is the Oiiicial As-
signee, and George Palmer, Ksq., of Tonbridge. is tue Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Holme*, of No. 31, Nelson-street, in the borough
and county of Nrwcastle-uJideT-Tyne, Uonier, Mil.iner.
and Haberdasher, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in ibe County
Court of Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on the 15th
day of November, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. John Clayton, Registrar of the said .Court.
at the first raveling of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 1st day of December next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office,
the Court-house, We.-lgate-street, Newcastle upon-T) ne.
Mr. John Clayton, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Forster, of the same place, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Cnutts, of No. 18, Church-street, in the parish
and h rough of Te« kesbary, in the county of Gloucester,
Plumber, Glazier. Pauerliauger, Pt>int*r, itnd Gastittei,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Glou-
cestershire, h'llden at Tewkeshury, on the loth day of
N" vein her, lS6ti, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. Frederick James Brown, a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to he held before the said
Registrar, on the 1st d>y 01 December next, at t<-n o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office. Mr.
Frederick Jamrs Brown, of Tewkesbury. is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Tayntou, of Gloucester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Tyack, of Camborne, in the countv of Cornwall,
Ironmonger and Commission Agent, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Red ruth,
on the 15ih day of November, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to John Luke Peter, Ksq., Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, ou the 13ih day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Townhal), Red ruth. The Reg strur of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and John Na d-r, Esq., of Redruth, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Oliver Gates (sometimes called Oliver George
Gates), of No. 29, Ship-street, Brighton, in the county of
Sussex, Journeyman Jeweller and Milliner, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in tlie County Court of Sussex, holden
at Brighton, on the IS h day of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to En en Evershed, Esq.,
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day
of December next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Even Eversbed, Esq., of

Princes-street, Brighton, is the Official Assignee,' ami
Charles Lamb, Esq., of No. 13. Ship-street, Brighton, is'the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Solomon Timmins, of Tipton, in the county of Stafford,
Provision Dealer anil Journeyman Boiler Maker, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcester-
shire, ho den at Dudley, on the 13th day of November,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Thomas
Walker, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the fitst meet-
ing of crediturs to be held before the said Hegistrar, on
the 6th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at 'noon
pr.cisely, at the said Court. Thomas Walker, Esq., is the
Official Assignee, and Joseph Stokes, of Dudley, is the
Solicitor acting' in the bankruptcy.

Abraham Beddow, of Shrubbery-lane, Toll End, in the
parish of Ttpton, in the county of Stafford, Miner, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcester-
shire, liolden at Dudley, on the 16th day of November, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Thomas Walker,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th
day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noan precisely,
at the said Court. Thomas Walker, Esq., i< t! e Official
Assignee, and Edward M. Warmington, 01 Dudley, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Jackson Hilbert, late of the Half Moon Inn, Heath-
field, in the county of Sussex, Publican and Farmer, but
now of Tonbridge Wells, in the county of Kent, out of
business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Su.-sex, liolden at Lewes, on the 16tL day of November,
1866, is hereby required to suireuder himself to Edgar
Blaker. a Registrar ot the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of cn-diiors to be held before the said .Registrar, on
tue 5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, No. 211,
High-street. Lewe.-. Ed»ar Blalur, of Lewes, is the Official
Assignee, and Wiliiam Charlt-s Cripps, of Ton bridge Wells,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

CVarles Cox, of No. 75, Regent-street, .in the town of
Cambridge, in the county of Cambridge, Licensed Vic*
tuailer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
tpr adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
ot Cambridgeshire, holien at Cambridge, on the 16th day
of November, 1666, is hereby required to surrender himself
to John Eaden, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting' of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 3rd day of December next, at two of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. The Regis-
trar of the said Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Frederick Charles J<-rrold, of Cambridge, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Wiliiam Askey, of Pea-croft and Tenter-street, Sheffield,
in the count) of York, Beerhouse Keeper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication ot Bank-
ruptcy, tiled in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Sheffield, on the 13th of November, 1866, is hereby required
10 surrender himself to William Wake and Thomas William
Rodgers, the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrars, on
the 28th of November instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Office of the said Court, Bank-street,
Sheffield. William Wake and Thomas William Rodgers
are the Official Assignees, and Messrs. Dyson and Roberts,
oi Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Simmons, now and fur six months last past
residing in lodgings at Cross-street, Chesterton, in the parish
of Wolstautou, in the county of Stafford, Boat and Shoe
Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Staffordshire, liolden at Newcastle-under-Lyme, on the
12th day of November, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Mr. Robert Slaney, a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 1st day of December next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
i.'nurt. The Registrar of the Court is the Official As-
signs, and Mr. Robert William J,iii:hfield, of Newcastle*
under-Lv me, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Quinnell, late of Finchdean, in the parish of Ida-
worth, in tlie county of Hunts, Limeburner, but now of
Buriton, in the same count), Labourer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition lor adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hampshire, holden at
Pet-ersfield, on the 8tb day of November, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joseph Soaines, Esq, the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar; on the 23rd day
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of November instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the County Court Office, at Petersfit Id. The Re-
gistrar of the said Court is the Officinl .Assignee, and
Francis Lark en Soames, Esq., of Wokiugbam, is (he Solici-
tor acting in tbe bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditor*?,
and the Creditors .may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors
will also be received, and the said bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined, and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, And give notice to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.
Joseph Boljahn, of Nos. 11 and, 12, Panton-square,

Coventry-street, Hayinarktt. in the county of Middlesex,
Hotel and Boarding-house Keeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court 01 Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 7th day of March, 1866. a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and
make application for bis Discharge, will be held before
Edward Holrojd, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 20th of December next, at the said Court, at Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, at half-past two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Edward Wat kin Edwards, of No. 22, Kasingliall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. H. Davis,
of No. 10, Golden-square, is tbe Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Davey, of Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
Plasterer and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under an adjudication of Bankruptcy, mude by a Registrar
of tbe Comity Court of Sussex, holdt-n «t Lewes, attending
at the Gaol, Lewes, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 19th day ot October, 186", a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Ewiog Vlinslow. Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the llth of January next, at the
said Court, at Basingball-street, in the city of London, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day la&t atorr-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36. basinghall-
gtrtet, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aid ridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Henry Ticehursf, of Hastings, in the county of Sussex,
Music Seller, having been .adjudged bankrupt under au
adjudication of Bankruptcy, made by a Registrar ot the
County Court of Sussex, hold en at Lewes, unending at the
Gaol at Lewes, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 19th day of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for tbe said bankiupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application tor his Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Ewing VV'inslow, Esq., Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 11th day of January next, at the
said Court, at Basing-hall-siret-t, in the city of London, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, HHsiughiill-s.'reet,
London, is' the Offici: 1 Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
No. 46, Moorgatostreet, is the Solicitor acting iu the bank-
ruptcy.

Edward George Palmer, of .No. 27, Leadenhall-street, in
the city of London, carrying on business in copartnership
•with Daniel Gladman, as Ship, Insurance, and Custom
Bxmse Agents, at the same time'residing at No, 2, Beulah-

place, Cambridge-heath, in the county of Middlesex, and
late of No. 32, Crutched-friars, in the city of London, and
aft. rn-arls of No. 8, Tower-hill East, in the city of Lon-
don, Ship, Insurance, and Custom H -use Agent, and resid-
ing at No. 27, Patriot-square, Cambridge-heath, in the
county of Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma
pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
I.ondiu, on the 23rd day of October, 1866. a public Kitting,
for the said bankrupt to piss his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said
Court, on the l l th day of. January next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-sireet, in the city or London, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield "Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghnll-street, London,
is thf Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-streer, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Jane Warren, Widow, of No. 53, Upper Baker-street,
Regent's-park, Middlesex, Stay Maker, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass her Last Exami-
nation, and make application for her Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 11th of January next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at two
in the afternoon precisely, tbe day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James John Tilley, of No. 16, Surrey-square, Old Kent-
road, in the county of Surrey, now out of business, late of
No. 10, Bury-streer, Saint James's, and No. 147, Adelaide-
road, Saint John's Wood, in the county of Middlesex, Hotel
Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd of October, IS66, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before Thomas EM ing Winslow, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the iOth day of .January next, at the
said Court, at Bastnghall-street, in the city of London, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for tbe said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
sireer, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Peek
and Downing, of No. 10, Basinghall-street, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Thompson, of Nos. 11 and 12, Virginia-row,
Bethnal-greeDj in tbe county of Middlesex, Leather Seller,
and lately carrying on the barae business at No. 3, Morn-
ing lane, Church street, Hackney, in the said county of
Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 30th day of
June, 1863, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslo*, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 10th day of January next, at the said Court, at
Basingnall-street,• in tbe city ot London, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Bisinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Linklaters, Hackwood, and
Addison, of No. 7, Walbrook, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Edmonds, of No. 37, Archer-street, Bayswater,
in tbe county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 19th day of" October, 1866, a publio
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination,
and make application tor his Discharge, will be held
before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 10th of January next, at tb'e said
Court, at Basinghall-sireet, in tbe city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Parker, Lee, and
Haddock, of No. 18, Saint Paul's-churchyard, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Bazl«y Ponsford, of No. 13, Lansdowne-road,
Stock well, iu the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in tbe
county.of Surrey, Clerk in a Newspaper Office, and Lodg-
ing-bouse Keeper, having betn adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th,
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day'of* dctober, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt-to pass his Last. Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewiug
Winsiow. Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the
10th day of January next, at the said Court, at Basin<--
ball-street, in the city of London at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day l»st aforesaid being the day limired for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
Of No. 36, Basinghall-street. Lond»n, is tlie Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. O. Bickley. of No. 6, Bouverie-street, Fleet-
Street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

,.H>nry George Avery, formerly of No. 19, De Beanvoir-
cresce.nt. Hackney, Middlesex, Travelling Hosier and
Haberdasher, then of No. 2, Millar-place, Park-road, Dals-
ton/Hitberdiisher, then of Spencer-mad, KingslanH, out of
businn.-s. and now of No. 46. Grange-street, Hrxion, out
of • business .or employment, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her. Majesty's C=>urt of Bankruptcy,
in.London, on the 20th day of October, 1866, a public
sitting:, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Wiuslow, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 10th day of January next, at the said
Court, at Basioghall-street, in the city of London, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-hall-street. Lon-
don,, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Thomas
Tubb*. of No. 29. Noble-street, City, Warehouseman, is the
Creditors' Assignee in the bankruptcy.

.John Barlow Bacon, of No. 28, Rutland-street, Hamp-
stead-road, in the county of Middlesex, Mercantile Clerk,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition f<ir adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said Bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Thomas Kwing Winslow, E>q., Comiuispioner
of the said Court, on the 10th day -.if January next, at
the said Court, at Hasinghall-street. in the city of London,
atone o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
H'am>on, Lewis, and Munns, of No. 24, Old Jewry, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Flint, of No. 12. Pancras-street, Tottenham-
court-road, in the county of Middlesex, Heer-house Keeper
and Cab Proprietor, having been aij-idged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's t'ourt of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd
day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, t'sq., a Commissoner of tlie Slid Court on the
10:h day of Januiry next, at the said Court, at Basing-
ball-stieet, in the ciiy of London, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
liriiiied for the s id hankiupt to surrender. Mr. Mine-
field Porkyn-, of N». 36, UusinuhuH-siieet, London, is the
Official AsOgi.ee, and Mr. Eidmi E. Towne, of No. 110,
Great Russell-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

\\ illiara Reed, of B'llingsgite, in the city of London, and
No. 10, Nonon Fo'gate, in the county of Middlesex, Fish
Salesman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a IMiti«n
for .adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Mxjesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th of October.
1866, a public sitting, for the sain bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be. held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 10th of January next, at
the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Othcial Assignee, and Mr. A. T.
Hewitt, of No. 32, Nicholas-lane, Lombard-street, is the
So-icitur acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard William Griffiths, of No. 6, South-square,
Gray's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, Surveyor,
having heen adjudged bankrupt under a Petition f»r
adjudication of Bankruptcy, riled in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in. London, on the 20th day of October.
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
La«t lixa'iiinafion, and make applicition lor his Dis-
charge, will be held Before Thomas lowing Winslow, E-q.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the I Oth day of
J tlruarv next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city wf London, at halt-past one o'clock in the alter no .m pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the. day limited for
the said bankrupt tn surrender", -Mfo*Mansfield Parkyns,
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of No. 36, Rasinsrhal'-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Linklaters, Hackwond, and Addison,
o'' No. 7, Walbrook, are the Solicitois acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Henry Hamblion, of Colchester, in the county of Essex,
Licen-ed Victualler, and late a Common Carrier, and Livery
Stable Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Baiikrii|>tcy, in London, on the 22nd
day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application,
tor his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewmjr Wins-
low, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the IOth
day of January next, at the said Court, at Basin» ball-street,
in the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street. London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Harrison and -Lewis, of No. 24, Old Jewry,
are the Solicitors-acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Downes Miles, of No. 4, Queen'g-row, Walworth,
in the county of Surrey. Author and Contributor to News-
papers, having- been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the l l th day
of January next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, tht day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
<aid bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No<36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and' Mr. W. W. Aid ridge, of No. 46, Mourgate-street, is
the So icitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Wade, of No. 69, Lover Marsh, Lambeth, in the
county of Surrey, Manager to a Maker, ami part of the same
time earning on business as Refreshment Contractor, in
partnership with George Patching, and trading under the
style or firm of Wade and Patching, at the Surrey Theatre,
in the said coumy of Surrey, Refreshment Contractor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Mxjesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Wiuslow, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the llth day of January next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one
o'clpck in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to"surrender1.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Offici.il Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 4ti, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Brett, of Barking - road, Plaistow - marsh, in
the county of Essex,. Bricknmker and Provision Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor
adjudication of Uitiikruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's Court
nf Kankrnptcy, in London, on the 20th day of October,
1866, a public sitting, f»r the said bankrupt to pass his Last
(Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
he held before Thomas Ewing Window, Esq., a Com-
missioner of the baid Court, on the l l t h day of January
next, at the said Court, at KasinghaII-street, in the city
of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36
Basinghall-fetreet, London, is the Official Assignee, and Air,
W. W. Aldriiige, of No. 46, Mourgate-street, London, is.
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Harrowsmith, of No. 9, Francis-street, Wool-
wich, in the county of Kent. Upho!stere»and Undertaker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 24th day of October,
1866, a public silting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Lasr Examination, and make application tor his Discharge,
will bd held before Thomas En ing Wiuslow, Esq.,
Commi.-sioner of the said Court, on the 1 Ith day of January,
n<-xt, at the said Court, ar Basinghall - street, iu the
city of Loud >n, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
ci!«ely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield
Pa-kyn?, of No 36, Basinjjhall-sireet, London,is'the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Mom-gate-"
Sireet, is the Solicitor acting iu tho bankruptcy.

Henry John Fancourt, late of Old Trinity House, No. 5,
W.iter-laiie, in the city of. London, trading there in
Copartnership with John Challenger, under the style
or firm- of- Challenger 'and Co. as- Wine £nd Spirit

-Merchants and Carmenr an<| then also and; now 4f
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No. 15, Jtidd-street, New-road, in" the county of Middlesex,
in Fiirnishrd Apartments, Mercantile Clerk, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for zdju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filfd in Her Majesty's Court of
B.mkniptcv, in London, on the 26th day of October, 1866,
a public siitinjr, lor the said hankrupt to pass his Last
Examinat ion, and mike application for his Discharge,
wi l l he held before Thomas Kwin-r Winslow, E»q.t Com-
mission, r Of the said Court, on t h e l l t h day ot January
nex-, a the- said Court, at Basinghall-stree', in the city
of London, at two o'clock in the iiltcrnoon precisely, the
day last fiforesaid heint' the day limited for the said brink-
nipt t<> surrrtiiier. Mr. Miinsfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
BasintilKiD-sti'eer, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. A-ldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy*

Henry Ferris, laie of No. 9, Garden-terrace, Coding-
street, Vauxhall, in the county of Surrey, Police Constable,
but DOW of No. 44t Br'mdley-street, Harrow-road, in the
county of Middlesex, of no occupation, having been
adjudged bankrupt .under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in L«ndon, on the 26th day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and m ike application for his Discharge will'be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said
Court, on t' e l l t h day of January next, at the said
COUM, at Basinghal'-street, in the city of London, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid

. being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns. of No. 36. Basin<rhall-streer,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of Mo. 46, .Moorgdte-street, I'^oudou, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

George Moss, of West-street, Wimborne, in the county
of Dor. et (lonnrrly of Bl.mdford, in the same county)
Grocer and Biker, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition Cor adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majestv'g Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 31st
day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to puss his Last Examination, and m>ike application
for his I>i.-ci'arge, wil l he held before Thomus Ewing-
Winslow. Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the
15th day of January ne.xt, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
Btreet, in the city of London, at halt-past one clock iu the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, ot No. 36, Basinghal) - street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. R. H. Peacock, of No. 3.
Stiuth-.-qiiare, Gray's Inn, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

A'fcvd John SheweH, of the New Corn Exchange, in the
ciiy of London, and of No. 56, Great Russell-street, Blooms-
bury, in the county of Middlesex, Flour Factor, baviag been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 1st day of June, 1866, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will be
held before Tiinmas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner
Of the s»id Court, on the 15th day of January next, at the
Baid Court, at Basingrhail-sirei-t. in the ciiy of London, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day lust afore-
said being the day limited I'or the Sdid bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr/ IvlansK. Id Parkyns, of No. 36, Basingball-
Btreet, Loud-Mi, is tin.! Official Assignee, aud Mr. J. R.
Chid ley, of No. 25, Old Jewry, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Alfred Ellis, of the Crown Hotel, in the Square, Wiin-
borne Minster, in Hie county of Dorset, Hotel Keeper,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 31st day of Octo-
ber, 186B, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass hU Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Wins-
low, E.q., Commissioner of the said Court, on the 15i.h
day ot January next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, the day last afuresaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Par-
kyns, of No. 3G, Basinghall-strect, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. R. H. Peacock, of No. 3, South-square,
Gray'b-iiiu, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

William Robinson, formeily of the Yarboroupb Hotel, at
New.Holland, in the county of Lincoln, Hotel Keeper and
Wine aud Spirit Merchant and Refreshment Room Keeper,
afterwards at lodgiuus at No. 50, Murray-street, afterward
in lodgings at No. 2SO, in the Ciiy-road, and No. 376, City-
road, now of No. 83, Arlington-street, New Noitu-road,
Islmg on, all in the county of Middlesex. Co»k and Con-
fectioner, but now out o'f business, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 22ud day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for I

the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination^ and
make application for his Discharge, will be held. before
Thomas Ewing Window, Esq., Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 15th day of January next, at the
said Court, at Basinphali-street, in the city of London,
at two o'clock in the • afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghali-
s'reet. London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs".
Harrison, LHWJS, Munns, ana1 Co., of No. 24, Old Jewry,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Pargeter Bonham. of Winslow, in the county of
Buckingham,' Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Couit of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd
of October. 1866. a public sitting, Cor the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, wil l be held before Thomas Ewing Wiuslow,
Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the 15th day of
January next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Messrs. Risley and Stoker, of No. 14, Graj's-inn-
square, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Hemy Tinniswood Walton, of No. 33, Newman-street,
Oxford, and Craven-house, Highgate-road, both in the
county of Middlesex, Looking-Glass Manufacturer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 22nd day of October, 1866, a public
silting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Lust Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 17th day of January next,
at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No.
36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Peek and Downing, of No. 10, Basinghall-
street, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. !

William Platt. of No. 6, Beaufort-buildings, Strand, in
the county-of Middlesex, previously of the same place, and
also of Buckingham-street, Strand, and previously of No. 6,
Beaufort-buildings aforesaid, and also of Parson's-green,
Fulham, Working Jeweller, having been adjudged bank]-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 24th day of October, .1866, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of 'the
said Court, on the 17th day of January next, at the-safd
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at .half-
past eleveu in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore*
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinjrball-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. B.
Peverley, of No. 73, Colemau-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. ' • '•

Richards Walking Carpenter, now of No. 4, Linkfield-
laue, Isleworth, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer and
General-shop Keeper, and Dealer in Coals and Wood, for*
merly of Crendon-iane, Chipping Wycombe, in the county
of Buckingham, iu no profession, business, or occupation,
previously of the Van lun, Oxford-road, Chipping Wy-
corabe aforesaid, Publican, Innkeeper, Pig Dealer, and
Cattle Dealer, then previously of North Marston, in the
county of Buckingham, Cattle Dealer and Pig Dealer, and
then previously of No. 5, Mount Pleasant, Clerkenwell, in
the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger and Porkman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on tbe 24th day .'of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pas? his Last Examination, and make application for bis
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq.,
Commissioner of the said Court, on 17th of January next,
at the said Court, at Hasinghall-street, in the city of
London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely. tfie
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No.
36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, .and
Mr. Ralph N. Spicer, of No. 5, Staple-inn, Agent for
Mr. Ralph Spicer, of Marlow, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Knight Wall, formerly of No. 6, Middle-row
North, Kuightsbridge. in the county of Middlesex, then
trading in copartnership with Thomas Bartlett, a* Tailors,
and now of tbe Wheat Sheaf; Vere-street, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the said county of Middlesex,. Wine and Spirit
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MeVch'anf," having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tfon-for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court "of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 31st day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to' pass his 'hast Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will he held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq.. Commissioner of the said Court, on the
17th day of January next, at the said Court, at Basing*
hall-street, in the city of London, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36, BasinphaU-street, London, -is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Nash, Field, and Lay ton.
of No. 2, Suffolk-lane, Cannon-street, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Bentley, of No. 19, North-street, Three Colt-lane,
Bethnal-green, in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe
.Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a 'Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
•Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 25th day ot
-October, 1866, a public sitting for the said bankrupt to

*pas8 his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow,
Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the 17th day
•of January next, at the said Court, at BasinghalI-street, in
the city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Munsfielri Parkyns, of No. 36,
.Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
•.Messrs. Spyer and Son, of Winchester-house, Old Broad-
street, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Hawgood, formerly of the Earl of Aberdeen
Public-house, Bridport-place, Hoxton, in the county of
Middlesex, hut now of the Fountain Public-house, Lam-
beth-walk, in the county of Surrey, Licensed Victualler,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti ion for
'adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
.of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th day of October, 186fi,
'a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
.held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner «>t
the said Court, on the 17th day oi January next, at the said
Court, at. Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid

• •being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R. C. Barton, of
No. 4, \Valsingham-place, Lambeth, is the Solicitor acting,
in the bankruptcy.

Walter Hawkins, of No. 23, Flint-street, East-street,
Wai worth, and previously of No. 2A, Clarendon-street,
Camberwell-new-road, in the county of Surrey, Journey-
man Carpenter, in furnished lodging--, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 24th day of October, 1866, a public sitt'ing, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 18th day of January next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.

-Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36. Basiughall-street, London.
'is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
-No. 46, Moorgate street, London, is the Solicitor acting
'in the bankruptcy.

David Collins, of Church-lane, Bedding ton, in the
-.county of Surrey, Baker, and Sexton of the parish church
"of Beddington aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
22nd day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his I*ast Examination, and make applica-
tion for bis Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the
18th day of January next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,

. of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Carter, formerly of No. 2, Pearson-street, Kings-
land-road, Grocer and Cheesemonger, and late of No. 3,
Brunswick-square, Hackney-road, both in the county of
Middlesex, out of business, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

-filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
:the 22nd day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for
•the.said bankrupt to pass his Last Kxamimtion, and make

-application for bis Discharge, will be held before Thomas
•••Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on
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the 18th of January next, at the said Court, at Basing;
hall-street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock ar imon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the d;iv limited
for the said • bankrupt to surrender. Mr. ManshVld
Parkyns, of No. 36, Ba^ingliall-Mreet. London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridgf, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Meager, of Parson's Mead, Croydon,in the county
of Surrey, Baker and Grocer, having b^eu adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 23-d day of October, 1866, a public silting, 'or the said
bankrupt to pass his Lust Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas EM ing
Winslow, Esq., a Commissioner ot the said Court, on the
18th day of January nexr, at the said Court, at Basinghail-
street, in the city of London, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the Hay
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36. Basinghall-strtet, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldndge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Joseph Bacon, formerly of Poona, Bombay, tben
of Cox's Hotel, Jermyn-street, London, then of Seafield,
Isle of Man, then of VVill»brooke, Dublin, then of Tricor-
werth, Anglesey, then of Duke-sireet. St. James'*; London,
then of Fermoy, Ireland, then of Duke-sfeet, Lon'ion,
then of Bombay. India, then of Cox's Hotel, Jermyn s-reet,
London, then of Malvern, in the count- of Worcester, then
of the Isle of Man, then of Charing Cross Hotel, London,
then of the Grand Hotel and Bedford Hotel, Brighton, then
of Radley's Hotel, Southampton, then of liytbe, Kent, theti
of the Langham Hotel, Portland-place, London. Gentle-
man, late a Captain in the 95 h Regiment, havinq been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Cmrt of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 22nd day of October, 1866, » public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his LHSI Examination,
and make application for his D'scnurge, w i l l be lield
before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 18th day of January next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Pttrkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. \V. W. Ald.idge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in tiie
bankruptcy.

John Day, of Heath Farm, Beacontree Heath, Da?en-
ham, in the county of Essex, Market Gardener, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Binkrnptey,
in London, on the 22nd day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Exami-
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 18th day of January n.-xt, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street,* in the city of London, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day-last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, B singhal 1—street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridgi*, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor actiug in the bank-
ruptcy.

Annibale Fontana, of No. 9, Helgrave-terrace, Pimlico,
in the county of Middlesex, Sculptor and Dealer in Marble,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on tbe 23rd day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the siid Court, on tbe
18th day ot January next at the said Court, at Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, at one of the cluck in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. \V. Aldridge. of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the the Solicitor acting in tbe bank-
ruptcy.

Henry George Mitchell (sued as G. H. Mitchell), lodging
at Johnson's Coffee-house, East-street, East Greenwich, in
the county o f ' Kent, previously of No. 35, Upper Park-
street, East Greenwich aforesaid, before of No. 14, Blissett-
street, West Greenwich aforesaid, before then oi No. 10,
Edwin-place, Park-road, Old Kent-road, in tne county of
Surrey, btfore of No. 4, Aruold-vill is, Odessa-road, Forest
Gate, Essex, First Clerk to the Victoria London D u-k
Company, and afterwards to the London and Sa nt
Katheriue. Dock Company, GaodmanVya •!. Mino-ies.
Middlesex, now out of employment, haying been adjudged
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... bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication pf Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Cpurt of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 2lth day of October. 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt ro pass his Last. Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Disch- rget, w i l l be held before Th-mias Kwing

. Winslow, Esq, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
J8ih day of Januarv next, at the said Conn, at Basing-
hall-street. in the ciiy of London, at one o'clock in the

• afternoon precisely, the day last a'oresaid H»ing the day
-'• limited for the said bankrupt c.i surrender. Mr. Mansfie-'i

Parkyns. of No.'36, Basingball-street. London, is the
Official Assignee, and Air. VV. W. Aldridge, of No. 46.
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Francis Collins, of No. 31, Baxter-road, Essex-rood,
Isling on. Sorter in the General P-st Offic , late of No. 367,
New North-road, both in tbe county of Middlesex, Green-
grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adju'iication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26th day of'Ucio-
ber, 1866, a. public sitting, for the said bmkrnpt to pass l:is
Last Examination, and make implication for his Discharge,
will be held .before Thomas Ewing Window, Esq.. Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 13th day of January
next, at the said Court, at Basinphall-street, in tbe city of
London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being tbe day limited for the said bankrupt

>' to surrender. Air. .Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
; ball-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. VV.

.W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is tbe Solicitor
' acting in tbe bankruptcy.

Frederick Warwick Gray, of No. 45, Canning-street,
Birkenhead, Cheshire, previously of No. 7, Lime's-grove,
Lewisham, in the county of Kent, Banker's Clerk, before

I then of Hevershani, in the county of Westmoreland,
,'. formerly of Portsmouth, in the county of Hants, Lieutenant

in the Royal Maunes, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
26'h day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for bis Discharge, wi l l be held before Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said Court, on the

,. 18th day of January next, at tbe said Court at Basing-
ball-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock in. the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid, being the day
limited tor the said bankrupt t» surrender. Mr. Mansfield

. Parkyns, of No. 36, Hasinghall-street, London, is 'the Official
. Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-.
street, is tbe Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Butler, of No. 62. Market-street, Saint Mary's,
.. Paddinyton, in the county of Middlesex, Smith, having been

. adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in> Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 24th day of October, 1866. a public
sitting, for tbe said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 18th day of January next, at the said

^ Court,.at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid,
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield. Parkyns, of No. 36, liasingball-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, ia the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

. William Purdon Gibson, of Newland-gate, in the parish
of Howden, in the parish of Howden, in the county of

- York, Farmer and Innkeeper, having been adjudged bank-
: 'rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
' in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy fur the Leeds Di>-
. trictj- on the 23rd day of October, 1866, a public sitting,
"for tbe said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
William Scrope Ayrt»n, Esq., a Commissioner of the Siiid

.' Court, on the litih d»y of December next, at the said
• Cmiri, at the Townhail, Kingston upon Hull, at twelve

o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being ihe
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George Young, of Hull, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. F. Summers, of Hull, is the Solicitor acting in the

: bankruptcy.

Alfred Boyes, of Rainhill, in the county of Lancnster,
and of No. 9, Union-court, Liverpool, iu the said county,
Alerchant, trading as Hoyes, Marx, and Co., having

" been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the I3(h
day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for tbe said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Henry

. James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court,
. ou the l4,(h day of December next, at the said Court, at
s iiyerpooi^at ̂ eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely* the

day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of .Central-
chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is_ the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Anderson and Collins, of Har-
rinuton-streer, Liverpool, as Agents for W. H. Griffin, Esq.,
of Birmingham, are the i-olicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard J.«lly Spratty, of Jackson - chambers. South
Castle-s reei, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Ship-
broker and Ger.eia'l C mission Agent, trading under the
stjle or firm of Spratty and Co.. and la'ely in copartnership
wiih Jesse Cyplns Ar'msnn, under the style or firm of
Armson and Spratty, havinjr been aojudped bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication ot Hankruptey,
Sled in Her Majesty's Court, of Bankruptcy for the
Liverpool District, on the 31>t day of Oeiobt-r._ 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Henry James Perry, Jisq., ft C»mmi>siouer
of the said Court, on the Utli day of IJecemb-r next, at
the said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being tbe day
limited for the said bankrupt to eurrend-r. (iharles
Turner, Esq., of Centra-chambers, South . Castle-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Hulton
and Bellrioeer, of Dale-street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Boys, of No. 292, Great Homer-street, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Draper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Liverpool District, on the 2nd day of November, 1866,
a public silting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Lust
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
he held before Henry James Peny, Esq., the Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 14th day of December
next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq.,
of Central-chambers, Sontli Castle-street. Liverpool, is the
Official Assignee, and Thomas Etty, E*q., of Cahle-street,
Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the. bankruptcy.

James Boyd, of No. 110, City-road, Hulme, Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Manchester District, oh the 30ih da> of October,
1866, a public sitting', for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for 'l.is Dis-
charge, wi l l be held'before William Thomas Jemmett,
Esq., tne Commissioner of the said Court, on the 7'h day
of December next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the' day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45. George- •
street, Manchester, is tbe Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Sutton and Ellioit, of Manchester, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Heyworth, of Ganxholme, near Todmorden. in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton anjd Cotton Waste
Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester
District, on the 23rd day of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and muke application for his Discharge,
will be held before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court, on tbe 7th day of
December next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, tbe day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street,
Manchester, is tbe Official Absignee, and Mr. James Slans-
field, of Todmordeii, and Messrs. Higson, Robinson, and
Hiijsiin, of Manchester, are tbe Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Watson, late of Staveley, in the parish of Kendal,
but now ot° Oikhank , iu the township of Skel-iuvrgh. in the
said pari.xli, in r e county of Westmorland, liohbia Turner,
having b;en adju>igeu bankrupt uud.er a Petitiou for adju-
dication of Itankrnptcy, filed in the County Court of
Westmorland, ht.ldm at Ambleside, on tne 31st day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
l-ass his Last Kxaminatum, and make application tor his
Discharge, will be tie^d before the said Co;-:rt, at Ambleside,
on th- 29th day or' November instant, at the said Court,
at tw<-l\e of the clock at - noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited tor the said bankiupt to
surrender. Mr. John Hirst Taj lor, of Windermere, is ihe
Official Assignee, and Mr. II. F. Thompson, of Keudal,
is tne Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Bryan Anson Bridger, of Compton, near Guildford, ia
the county of Surrey, Licensed. Victualler and Carpenter,
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having: been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankrnptcv, filed in thp County Cnnrt of
Surrey, holden at Guiidford, on the 27th day of October.
l?6fi, a public sit'ing, for ih? said bankrupt to pass his
Last Kxnmination, and make appli-at'mn for his Discharge,
will he held »t the said Court, at the TownhaU, Guildford,
on the 8th day o.' December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely,"the day lust aforesaid hf-ing ihe day limited
for the s;iid bankrupt to surrender. Henry Marshal1, of
Guildford, is the Official Assignee, and Robert Edgar
Geecli, of Guildford, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Robert Brown, of Crabb's-well, Temple-street, in the city
and county of Brisfo1, Cordwainer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Peii'ion for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court, of Gloucestershire, holden at
Bristol, on the 8ih day of October, 1866, a public silting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, wi l l he held at the'said
Court, at Bristol, on the 3rd day of December next, at ten
clock in the forenoon precise y, the day last aforesaid hems'
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Edward
Hnrl-y and James Gibbs, Esqrs., are the Official
Assignees, and Mr. F. Nalder is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Price, of No. 19, Totterdown-terrace, in the
parish of Bedminster, in the county of Somerset, Grocer and
Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol, on the 8th day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt topass
his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, on the 3rd
day of December next, at the said Court, at Bristol,
at ien- o'clock in the forenoou precisely, the day la.st
aforesaid being: the day limited for the said bankrupt '.o
surrender. Edward Harley and James Gibbs, Esqrs.,
are the .Official Assignees, and Mr. Charles Wintle is the
Solicitor acting1 i n ' t he bankruptcy. Messrs. Abbott and
Leonard ure the Solicitors acting to the Trade Assignee.

William Edward Parker, of No. 9, Paul-streef, Portland-
square, in the city and county of Bristol, Commission
Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol, on the 10th
day of Oc'obs-r. 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his .Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Bristol, on the 4tti day of December next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the aaid bankrupt to surrender.
Edward Hailey and James Gibbs, Esqrs., are the Official
Assignees, and' Mr. Charles Thick ia the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Susan Wells, of King's Lynn, in the county of Norfolk.
Licensed Victualler, also Administratrix of the estate and
effects df Edward Wells, late of Mtta'eld, in ihe county ot
Suffolk, Surgeon, deceased, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a i'uiition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in
the County Court of Norfolk, holdeu at Rug's Lynn, on'
the 20th day of October, 1866, a public sitting, tor the
said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make ap-
plication for her Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at the Court-house, on the 7th day of December next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Frederick Robert Partr.dge, of King's
Lynn, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. David Ward, of
King's Lynn, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Roberts, of High-street, Holy well, in the county
of Kent, Suidler and Harness Ma!; r, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Pftiti > i ior adjudication of
Jiaiiuiuptc}, filed in the County (.' .- t of Flintshire, hoIJrii-
at ll»li wvll, on the 2Uth da.. < • October, IJ?g6 i > c
sitting-, for the .-aid haukiur t ID pass his Last Kxv 'nation,
and make application ior i.is D-cchM-ge, wi l l be lifl'l at die
said C'Hiri, at Holy well, on the 4tli day of DdC-mru-r
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the d=iy limited for the raid bankr t
to surrender. Tlie Registrar of (he Court is tne Olii: n
A«si.miee, and William Da vies, Esq., of Holy well, is tor
Solicit >r acting iu tue bankruptcy.

John Frazer, formerly of No. 3, Norfolk-terrace, Polygon-
road, nnd then of No. 106, Saint Andrew »-roa<l, both iu
the town ami county of Southampton, then of Motley, in
the county of Hdut*, and now of No. 7, Ru sell-terrace,
Bevois-hnl, within the liberties of the horough of South-
ampton, Draper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Hampshire, holden at Southampton, on the 26th
day of October, 1866, a. public sitting, for the said bank-

rapt to puss his Last Examination, and make application
foi his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at South-
ampton, on the 4th day of December next, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, the day last hforesaid beinsr the day
limited tor the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. A. S.
Thorndikp, of Southampton, is the Official As.»ignee. and
Mr. W. H. Mucker, of Southampton, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Perry, formerly residing in Bilston-street, Dar-
la'tou, in the county of Stafford. Beerhouse Keeper and
.Miner, hut now residing in Cook-street, Fallings Heath, in
the parish or Weduesbury, in the samf county. Miner and
Provision Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Pftiiion ior adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of S affordshire, holden at Walsall, on the
25ih day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Kxamination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
the Court-house, Gooiiall-street, Walsall, on .the 12th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Frederic F. Clarke, of Walsall,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. E. Sheldon, of Wedr
nesbury, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Robinson, of No. 7. Lower Stafford-street, in
Wolverhampton, in the county of Stafford, Grocer and
Provision Dealer, and Licensed Dealer in Tea and Tobacco,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton, on the 5th day
of October, 1866, a public sitting, tor the said bankrupt
to pass bis Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Wolver-
hamptoii, on the 30th day of November instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precise!)*, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles
Gallimore Brown, Esq., of Wolve.rhampton, is the Official
Assignee, aud Mr. K. H. Bartlett, of Wolverhampton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Bilker, of Northlem, Blacksmith, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Devonshire, holden
at Okehamptou, on the 19th day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at the Town Hall, in Okehampton aforesaid, on
the 14th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. John Marsh
B.ird, Esq., o/ Okehampton, 1s the Official Assignee, and
Hubert Fulford. E>q., of Northlawton aud Okehampton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Orcherton, of Dalton, in the parish of Kirk-
heaton, in the county of York, Hosier and General Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield, on the 6th day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass bis Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Huddersfield,
on the 6th day of December next, at ten o'clock in .the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Frederick
Robert Jones, Esq., junior, of Huddersfield, is the Official
Assignee, and William Dransfield, Esq., of Hudderfieldj ia
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Beevers, of Huddersfield, in the county of York,
Public-house Manager, and for the longest period of six
months, before the date of this Petiiion, a Grocer's As-
sistant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, boldeii at Huddersfield, on the 8tb
<l?y of October, 1866, a public sitr.ug, (or the said bank-
rupt to pass tiis L.ist Examination, and make application
(or his Discharge, will be he'd at the said Court, at Hud-
detsfield, on the 6th of December next, at ten o'clock in the
foreno >n precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Fn-deiick
Robert Jones Esq., junior, of Huddersfield, is the Official
Assignee, and JWph Bottmnley, Esq., junior, of Hudders-
tieid, is tue Solicitor acting in tiie bankruptcy.

John Dyson, of Holt head, in Lingards, in the parish of
Huddersfieid, in the couuty of York. Butcher and Labourer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, tiled in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield, on the Wth day of
October, I8S6. a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, aud make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at li udders field,
on the 6th day of December next, at ten o'clock U the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
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limited for. the said bankrupt to surrender. Frederick
Robert; Jones, Esq.. Junr., of Huddersfield, is the Official
Assignee, and William Dransfieid, Esq., of Huddersfield,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Seth Whitwam. of Uolcar, in the parish of Huddersfield,
io the county of York, Manufacturer and Weaver, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire,
holden at Huddersfield, on the 13th day of October,
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at Huddersfield, on the 6th
day of December next, ar ten of the clock in the forenoon
precisfly, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Frederick Robert Jones,
Esq., junior, of Hnddersfield, is the Official Assignee, and
William Dransfieid, Esq., of Huddersfield, is the Solicitor
acting iu the bankruptcy.

William Buttrum. formerly of Hollesley, in the county of
Suffolk, Miller, late of Offord, in the same county,
Miller and Farmer, and now of Woodbridge, in the same
county, of no business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Woodbridge, on
the 26th day of October, 1866, a public sitting, lor the
isaid bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application tor his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
a't the Shirehall, Woodbridge, on the 10th day of December
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Robert Asbby Ke°eve, of Woodbridge,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Woodard Melton,
of Woodbridge, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Horsfall, late of No. 49, Manchester-road, Bradford,
in the county of York, out of employment, since of No. 7,
Lovel-place. but now of No. 10, Saiut Luke-street, bo^h in
Leeds (in lodgings), Book-keeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, ho den at Leeds, on
the 12ih of Octoner, 1866, a public sitting, for ihe said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, will be held on the 13th
of December next, at the said Court, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely', the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas Marshall,
of Albion-place, Leeds, is-the Official Assignee, and Mr.
James Green, of Bradford, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Hetherington, of Leeds, in the county of York*
Pattern Dyer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 29th day of
October,. 1866. a pub lie sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, will be held on tlie 13th of December
next, at the said Court, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place,
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Bond and
Bar wick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. •

•Edward Reader Hall, of the Central Market, Leeds, in
the county of York, Boot and Shoe Maker, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in (he County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Leeds, on the 27th day or October, 1866, a public (sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, will
be held on the 13th day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas
Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thomas Simpson, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting
n the bankruptcy.

John Inman, of the city of Lincoln, Flour Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed iu the County Court of Linccilii>hire,
holdeii at Lincoln, on the 22nd day of October, 1806, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application lor his Discharge, will
be held before John Godfrey Teed, Esq., Q.C., the Judge
of the said Court, on the llth day of December next, at the
aforesaid Coqrt, at ten clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said oauk-
rnpt to surrender. Field Uppleby, Esq., Registrar of the
Court, is the Official Assignee, and John Thomas Tweed, of
Lincoln, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Squire Whitworth, of Swan-street, in the city of Lincoln,
Lodger, out of business, late of the Lion Hotel, in the said
city of Lincoln, Inn Keeper and Cab Owner, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed io the County Court of Lincolnshire,
holdeu 'at Lincoln, on the 23rd day of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will

be held before John Godfrey Teed. Esq., Q.C., Judge of
the said Court, on the l l th day of December next,, at the'
aforesaid Court, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the-
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said nank-_-
rupt to surrender. Field Uppleby, Esq., Registrar of the"
Court, is the Official Assignee, and William Rex, of Lin-
coln, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Young, of the city of Lincoln, Builder, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a. Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the Leeds Dictrict Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 28th day of September, 1866, and the
proceedings having been transferred to Ihe County Court of
Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln, by an Order dated 17th
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before John Godfrey Teed, Esq.,
QC., Judge of the last-named Court, on the llth day of
December next, at the said Court, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Field Uppleby,.
E-q., Registrar of the Court, is the Official Assignee, and
John Thomas Tweed, of Lincoln, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

James Fletcher, of Salop-street, Dudley', in the county of
Worcester, Grocer and Provision Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire,
holden at Dudley, on the 9th day of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for'his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at- Dudley, on the 8th day
of December next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Thomas Walker, Esq., of
Dudley, is the Official Assignee, and Joseph Stokes, of
Audit-y,. is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Jeremiah Marsh, now and for six mouths last past living
in lodgings at Windmill House. Upper Gornal, in the parish
of Sedgley, in the county of St;iff.>rd, Journeyman Cooper,
and previously thereto for six years and upwards residing
at Upper Gornal aforesaid, carrying on the business of a
Cooper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court'
of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley, on the 19th of October,
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make, application for his Discharge!
will be held at the said Court, at Dudley*, on the 8tb day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Thomas Walker, Esq., of Dudley,
is.the Official Assignee, and G. B. Lowe, of Dudley, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Clifford, now and for these six months last past
resid ng at Hanbury Wood End, in the parish of Hanhury,
in the county of Stafford, carrying on business as a Beer-
seller, and for five years before that period residing at
Willington. in the county of Derby, carrying business as a
Licensed Victualler and Publican, and also that of a Black-
smith, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Burton-on-Trent, on the 20th day
of October, 1366, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Burtnn-on-
Trent. on the 12th day of December next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited tor the said bankrupt to surrender. The Re?
gistrar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr.'John
Browne Smith, of Derby, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. ' *

James Goacher, of Victoria-crescent,- Burton-upon-Trent,
in the county of Stafford, Brewer's Clerk, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a^Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, hnlden
at Buiton-nn-Trent, on the 22nd day of October. 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, at Burton-on-Treut, on the 12th
day of December next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. The liegistrar of the
Court is the Official Assignee, aud Mr. Walter Wilson, of
Lichfield, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Fronde William Fritche, now and for these six weeks
past residing in lodgings in High-street, Derby, in the
county of. Derby, carrying on business as a Land Sur-.
veyor, and for five years previously thereto residing in
lodgings at Brook-street, Burton-upon-Trent, in the county
of Stafford, and carrying on. such business as aforesaid,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a* Petition for adju-
dication .of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staf-
fordshire, holden at Burtpn-on-Trent, on the 17th day "of
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October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Burton-on-
Trent. on the 12th day of December next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid beiuer the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar
of the Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Browne
Smith, of Derby, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Bough, of Pleasant-street, Rurslem, in the county
of S'aff'ird, Rutty Collier, and late of the Prince of Wales,
Marsh-lane, Longton. in the county of St»ff« rd. Beerseller
and Kntty Collier, and previously of Gregory-street, Long-
ton aforesaid, Butty Collier, having been a ijudged-bankrupt
under n Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
tbe County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-upon-
Trent and Longton, on the 29th day of' September, 1866.
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass- his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at the Townhall, Stoke-upon-
Trent, on the 3rd day of December next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for tbe said bankrupt to surrender. William
Eeary, Gentleman, of Stoke-upon-Trent, is the Official As-
signee, and Messrs. Edmund and Alfred Tennant, of
Hanley, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Marshall, of Hartshill, Stoke-npon-Trent, in the
county of Stafford, previously of London-road, Newcastle-
under-Lyme, in the said county, and previously of Dresden,
in the said county. Dealer in Parian and China Goods,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, tiled in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-upon-Trent and Longion, on
the 29th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at the Townhall, Stoke-upon-Trent, on the 3rd day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid beins the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. William Eeary, Gentleman, of
Stoke-upon-Trent, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Edmund and Alfred Tennant, of Hanley, are the Solicitors
acting iu the bankruptcy.

Thomas Cartlidge, of Stoke-upon-Trent, In the county
of Stafford, Beerseller, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication 01 Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Statlordshire, holden at Stoke-upon-Trent
and Longton. on the 1st day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass hie Last Examina-
tion, and make application f»r his Discharge, will be held
at the said Court, at the Townhall, Stoke-upon-Trent, on
the 3rd day of December next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. William
Eeary, Gentleman, of Stoke-upon-Trent, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. John Adams Stevenson, of Stoke-upon-
Trent, is the Solicitor acting iu tbe bankruptcy.

James Malbon Shaw, now in lodgings at No. 33, Park
Hall-street, Longton, in the county of Stafford, Butty
Collier, and previously thereto of No. 66, Caroline-street,
Longton aforesaid, Butty Collier and Grocer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition lor adjudicaiion of
Bankruptcy, filed iu the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Stoke-upon-Trent and Longton, on the 4th day of
October, 1866. a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Townhall,
Stoke-upon-Trent, on the 3rd day of December next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the Hay limited for rhe said bankrupt to
surrender. William Keary, of Stoke-upon-Trent, Gentle-
man, is tbe Official Assignee, and Messrs. Edmund and
Alfred Tennaut, of Hanley, are the Solicitors acting iu the
bankruptcy.

James Smith, of Fenton, in tbe county of Stafford, Com-
mercial Traveller, also late Publican, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Stoke-
upon-Trent and Longton, on the 15th day of October, 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at the Townhall, Stoke-upon-
Trent, on the 3rd day of December next, at ten o'clock
in tbe forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. William
Eeary, Gentleman, of Stoke-upon-Trent, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Ralph Brown, of Newcasile-uuder-Lynie,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

• Samuel Morris, of High-street,' Longto'n, in the county of
Stafford, Grocer and Confectioner, and previously thereto
of Russell-street, Longion aforesaid, Working as a Currier,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staf-

fordshire, holden at Stoke-npon-Trent and Longton, on tbe.
17th day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
the Townhall, Stoke-upon-Trent, on the 3rd day of Decem-
ber next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day la*t aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Willinm Keary. Gentleman, of Stoke-
upon-Trent, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Win-
Stanley, of Newcastle-under-Lyme, is tbe Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

John Butt, of the city of Lincoln, Chemist and Druggist,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lin--
col nshire, holden at Lincoln, on the 22nd day of Octoberr
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt ro pass biff
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before John Godfrey Teed, Esq., Q.C., Judge
of the said Court, on the 11 th day of December next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Field Uppleby, Esq., Registrar of the Court, is
the 'Official Assignee, and William Rex, of Lincoln, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Wood, of Nos. 2 and 3, Kershaw's-square, Cripple-
gate, in Halifax, in the county of York, Mason and Builder,
having been a 'judged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Halifax, on tbe 26th day of October,
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Halifax, on tbe 14th day of
December next, at ten of the clock in tbe forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. The Registrars are the Official
Assignees, and Messrs. Norris and Foster, of Halifax, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Sam Luxford, of No. 90, Church-street, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, Fruiterer and Greengrocer, having been-
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication 06
Bankruptcy, filed in tlie County Court of Sussex, holden.
at Brighton, on the 27th day of October, 1866. a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
at the said Court, at the Townhall, Brighton, on the 21st
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
precisely, tbe day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Ewen Evershed, Esq,
of Princes-street, Brighton, is the Official Assignee, and
Anthony Runnacles, Esq., of No. 21 A, Ship-street, Brighton,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Howard, of No. 104, Hope-street, Mile Town,
Sbeerness, in the county of Kent, Baker and Confectioner,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Eent,
holden at Sheerness, on the 20th day of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, at the Court-house, Sheeruess, on
the 17th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in tbe
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited (or the said bankrupt to surrender. Edward Wates,
E-q., of Sheerness, is tbe Official Assignee, and William
Webb Hay ward, of Rochester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Charles Preece, of James-street, in the city of Worcester,
Sawyer and Timber Dealer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition far adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Worcestershire,-holden at Worcester,
on the 24th day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for tbe
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at the Guildhall, Worcester, on the 12th day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Henry Crisp, of Worcester, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles William Deveroux,
of Worcester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Potter, of Whipton, in the county of Devon,
Licensed Victualler and Wheelwright, previously of the
pari»u of Saint Sidwell, iu the city of Exeter, Wheelwright,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed iu tbe County Court of Devon-
shire, holden at Exeter, on the 1st day of November,- 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said. Court, at the Castle of Exe-er, at
Exeter, on the 5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock
in tbe forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. R. R/M.
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Daw, Esq.,,of JNo. 13. Bedford Circa?, Exeter, is the Qfficial
Assignee, ari<T Th'omas Floud, Esq., of "Exeter, is the
Solicitor acting, in the bankruptcy.

John William Wright, of Painswick, in the county of
GloiirV-ter, Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in' the
County Court of Gloucestershire, holtlen at Stroud, on the
1st day of November, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the
Town Hall, Stroud. on the 13th d»y of December next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Robert Alexander Anjerson, of Cirencester,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Clutterbuck, ot
Stroud, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Hodgson, of Penriih, in the county of Cumberland,
Innkeeper, having: been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Cumberland, holden at Peuritb, on the 29th day .of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before T. H. Ingham, Esq., the
Judge of the said Court, .at the Court-room,. in Penrith,
on the 20th day of December next, at half-past nine o'clock
in the forenoon. precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Carleton
Varty, the Registrar of the Court, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thomas James Scott, of Penrith, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy..

John Shaw Steel, now and for four months last past
residing and cam ing on his profession in lodgings at
Mr. Jones', Alexandra-terrace, Hake-lane, Liscard, in the
parish of Wallasej. in the county of Chester, and previ-
ou>ly at Victoria-road, New Brighton, Wallasey aforesaid,
Doctor in Medicine stnd Surgeon, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Kii ken-
head, on the 30th day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the s<iid bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, aud make application for his Discharge, will be
held at the said Court, Birkenhead, on the 18ih day of
December next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited-for the said
bankrupt to suirendi-r. James Wason, Esq., of Birkenhead,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr Robert Anderson, of
Birkenhead, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Job Davis, of the parish of Leigh, in the county of
Gloucester, Butcher and Cattle Dealer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden
at Tewkeshury. on the 20th of September, 1866, a public
sitting for the said bankrupt t > pass his Last Examination,
and make application for hi* Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at the Townhall, Tewkeshury, on ihe 18th day
of December next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the d-iy limited for
the said hankiupt to surrender.- Mr. Frederick James
Brown, Hepistrar of the said Court, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Tuoiuus Ta>nton, of Gloucester, is the Solicitor
acting iu the bankruptcy.

James Ward Wridgway (trading as James Wridgway),
of I'pton-upon-Severn, in the county of Worcester, Car-
penter aud Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Worcestershire, holde.ii at Upton-upou-Severu, on
the 16th day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at Upton-upon-Severn, on the 10th day of December next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Thomas Tyndale Gougb, of Upton-upon-Severn. is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Abrahall Wilson, of
Worcester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Greaves, of Hook Common, Upton-upon-Severn,
•in the county of Worcester, out of business, previously ot
the same place, Market Gardener, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Upton-upon-Severn, on the 27th of September, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said'bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at
the said Court, at Upton-upon-Sevem, on the 10th day of
December next, ai twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas Tyndale Gougb, of
Uptou-upon-Severn, .is the Official Assignee, and Me.
Thomas Abraball Wilson, of Worcester, is the. Solicitor
actuig in tb? bankruptcy* ' . * . . . -

Joseph Wild, Samuel Wrigley, and Roger Wrigley, all
of Reddish, in the coun'y of Lancister^ Contractors and
Copartners in Trade, trading under the style or firm of
Wild and Wrijrle^, haxing- been adjudged bankrupts under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankrup'cy, nld in the-
County Court of (?h< shire, holden at Stnckport, on the 12th
day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupts to pass their Last Examination, and make app'ication
for their Cischrtrpe, will be held at the said Court, at
the Court-house, Vernon-street, Stockpnrt, on the 7ih day
of December next, at twelve of the clock at noon pre*>
cisely,,the 'day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
'said bankrupts to surrender. Henry Coppnrk, Esq.. of Stock-
port, is the Official As-iynen, and Mr. Ralph Howard, of
Stoi kport, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Nicholls, of Bnller Downs, in the parish of
Re'iruih, in the county of Cornwall, Miner, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Con; wall, holden:,
at Redruth, on the 27th day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination,,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at (he Townhall, Redrutb, on the 5th day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the Court is
the Official Assignee, and John Nalder, of Redrnth, is the
Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Samuel Rigby, of Talk Pit?, near Talk-on-the-Hill, in
the parish of Audley, in the county of Stafford, Collier,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy,' filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Newcas'le-under-Lrme, on the 16th
day of October, 1866. a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt ' to pass his Last Examination, and make application
tor his Discharge, will he held at the said Court, at the
Townhull, Newcastle-under Lyme, on the 18th day of
December next, at ten'o'clock in the forenoon precisely., the
day last aforesaid be.injr the day limited for the said'
bank'rupt to surrender. Mr. Robert Slam y. of Newcastle-
under Lyme, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Ralph
Brown, 01° Newcastle-under-Lyme, is the Solicitor acting iu
the bankruptcy.

William Bailey Davies, of No. 21, George-street, New-
castle-imder-Lyme, in the county of Stafford, Dealer in
Hosiery, Hardware, and Small ware, and previously of
Laiisdnwne-stieer, in the borough of Han ley. in the said
couriiy, carrying on the same business, and also as an Auc-
tioneer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the Coun'y Court
of Staffordshire, holden nl Nevrcastle-under-Lyme, on the
24thi day of October, 1866, a public sitting, t>r the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion" for his Discharge, wil l he held at t>ie said Court, at
the Townhall, Newcastle nnd« r-Lyme, on the 18th a ay of
December nex1, at ten o'clock In the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being ihe day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. ll<'b-rt Slnney, of Ne«c:isile-
uuder-Lyme, is the Official Assignee, and Mr, Alfred Ten*
nant, ot Hunley, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to bfe
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

Albert Henry Ernst and Julius Adolph Ernst, both, of
No. 5, Falcon-street, Aldersgate-street, in the city'of
London, Fancy Warehousemen, carrying on business in.
partnership under the style of Ernst, Brothers, having been
adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court ot Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 1st day of July, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupts to-make application for their Dis-
charge, will be held before Thomas Ewing- Wiuslow, .Esq.,
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 14th of January
next, at the said Court, at Busiugball-street, in the city of
London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfie-d Parkyn-, of No. 36,
Bt singhcL'Btreet, London, is the Official Assignee, and
MI-.I G. A. Rooks, of No, 30, Goleman'Street, fr ih
tor iwtifig ia the baakro^tcy. • • * . . u .
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Edward Reader Hall, of the Central-market, Leeds', in
the county of York, Boot and Shoe Maker, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Leeds, on the 27th day of October, 1866, a public sitting
of the said Court, for the said bankrupt to make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held on the 17th day
of December next, at the said Court, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, this day being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas Marshall, of
Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Thomas Simpson, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Hetherington, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Pattern Dyer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 29th of October,
1866, a public sitting of the said Court, for the said bank-
rupt to make application for bis Discharge, will be held on
the 17th day of December next, at the said Court, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Thomas Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Horsfall, late of No. 49, Manchester-road, Brad-
ford, in the county of York, out of employment, since of
No. 7, Lovel-place, but now of No. 10, Saint Luke-street,
both in Leeds (in lodgings), Book-keeper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Leeds, on the 12th day of October, 1866, a public sitting
of the said Court, for the said bankrupt to make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held on the 17th day of
December next, at the said Court, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas
Marshall, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. James Green, of Bradford, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

DAVID CATO MACRAE, Esq., one of Her Majesty's
Registrars authorised to act in the prosecution of a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 7th
day of April, 1866, by William Callow, of No. 55A, King-
street, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Wine Mer-
chant, carrying on business under the style or firm of Wil-
liam Callow and Co., will, on the application of the said
bankrupt (whose Last Examination stands adjourned sine
die), sit on the 6th day of December next, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy in Manchester, in order to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said bankrupt, and for him to make application
for bis Discharge; when and where he is- to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of all his
estate and effects, and to finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned; that is to say:—

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basihghall-street, in the city
of London, before Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., Regis-
trar :

Salome Willis, of No. 48, Manor-street, Clapham, Surrey,
Widow, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of January,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 5th day
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

George Frederic Singleton (sued as George F. Singleton
and George Frederick Singleton), late of the County
Chambers, Cornhill, in the city of London, and of Hanover
Cottage, Southampton-street, Camberwell, in the county of
Surrey, Havannah Cigar Dealer and Commission Agent,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 16th day of Marcb, 1866. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 5th day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

William Woodward the younger, of No. 17, The Hard,
Portsea, Hants, Printer, Stationer, and Bookseller, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 8th day of July, 1865. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on th'e 5th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
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At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, before James Rigg Brougham, Esq.,
Registrar:

John Carr Constable, of Langley Works, Langley-lane,
South Lambeth, and No. 25, Saint Martin's-road, Stockwell-
road, both in the county of Surrey, Cabinet Maker, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 21st day'of May, 1866. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 12th day of December next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

William Ratcliffe, of No. 64, Adelaide-road, Haverstock-
hill, in the county of Middlesex, Dealer in Shares, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 16th day of December, 1863. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 12th day of Decem-
ber next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Herbert Allen, of Wish House, Southsea, in the county
of Hants, a Non-trader, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd
day of September, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 12th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

James Calthrop, of Toddington, in the county of Bed-
ford, Sheriff's Officer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th
day of June, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 12th day of December instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.

Daniel Winter Bellamy, of No. 136, King-street, Great
Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, Butcher and Dealer
in Cattle, adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th day of Novem-
ber, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 12th
day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

William Harris, of No. 5, Vigo-street, Regent-street,
in the county of Middlesex, Gun Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, previously of No. 5, Leader-place, Leader-street,
Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 22nd day of November, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 12th day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.

Joseph Solomon Moore, of Montague-place, Russell-
square, in the county of Middlesex, and No. 1, Walbrook-
buildings, Walbrook, in the city of London, Merchant,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of July, 1866. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 12th day of Decem-
ber next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, at tl:e
Guildhall, Bristol, before the Honourable Montague

.Wilde, Registrar:
William Palmer Andrews, of the city and county of

Bristol, Hardware Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the llth day of June, 1866. A Divi-
dend Meeting will be held on the 13th day of December
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Francis Day, of Lowsmoor Farm, in the parish of Aven-
ing, in the county of Gloucester, Farmer, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 29th day of August, 1866. A Dividend Meet-
ing will be held on the 20th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Joseph Braham, of College-green, in the city of Bristol,
Optician, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day of August,
1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 20th day
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, at the
Council-hall, Sheffield, before Patrick Robert Welch,
Esq., a Registrar:

Francis Thompson, of Amber Mills, near Alfreton, in
the county of Derby, Mustard Manufacturer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 24th day of October, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 8th day of December next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

William Henry Hobson, of Sheffield, in the county of
York, File and Steel Manufacturer, trading under the style
or firm of Henry Hobson and Company, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 11th day of April, 1866. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 8th day of December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.

Henry Brown, of Sheffield, in the county of York, Tailor
and Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 14th day of
June, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
8th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.

A.t the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at the Athenaeum, George-street, Manchester, before
David Cato Macrae, Esq., a Registrar:

William Johnson and John Whitaker, both of Penning-
ton, in the parish of Leigh, in the county of Lancaster,
Ironfounders and Agricultural Implement Makers, carry-
ing on business in copartnership under the style of John-
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son and Whitaker, adjudicated bankrupts on the 10th day
of May, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held .on the
6th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-

. cisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at the Athenaeum, George-street, Manchester, before
George Harris, Esq., a Registrar:

Martin Glogau, of Manchester, in the county^ of Lan-
caster, . Silk and Shipping Merchant, lately trading in co-
partnership with one Thomas Currie, now deceased, in
Cannon-street, in Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of
Glpgau and Currie, adjudicated bankrupt on the I9th
day of March, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 10th day of December next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Newciistle-npon-Tyne
District, in the Eoyal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,

• before William Sidney Gibson, Esq., Registrar:
George Pinkney, of Pithill, in' the county of Durham,

Publican and Cowkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th
day of November, 1861. A Dividend Meeting will be
held- on the 5th day of December next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.

At the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at the
County Court Office, Coventry, before the Registrar:

- John Loveridge, of Coventry, • Warwickshire, Sawyer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of August, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 30th day of Novem-
ber instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.

Joseph Baker, of Coventry, Warwickshire, Ribbon and
Trimming Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th
day of August, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 30th day of November instant, at three o'clock in

. the afternoon precisely.
David Lawrance, of Coventry, Hall Keeper, adjudicated

bankrupt on the 2nd day of November, 1865. A Divi-
dend Meeting will be held on the 30th day of November
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.

John S. Steane, of Coventry, in the county of Warwick,
Hosier, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of January,
1866. A Dividend Meeting wifl be held on the 30th day
of November instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.
' Joseph Hall, of Stoke, in .the county of Warwick,
Licensed Victualler, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day
of January, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 30th day of November instant, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.

At the County Court of Anglesey, holden at Llangefni and
Holyhead, before Samuel Dew, Registrar:

John Jones, of Castle-street, in the town of Beaumaris, in
the county of Anglesey, Tailor and Draper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 2nd day of June, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 6th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Owen, of No. 10, Bangor-street, Aberffraw, in
the parish of Aberffraw, in the county of Anglesey, Carrier
and Dealer in Potatoes, adjudicated bankrupt on'the llth
day of April, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 6tli day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

William Parry, of Lk-ch-y-Dole, in the parish of Llan-
dyfrydog, iu the county of Anglesey, Labourer and Thrash-
ing Machine Proprietor, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th
day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 6th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Devonshire, holden at East
Stonehouse, before the Registrar:

Edward Gully, late of Cattedown, near Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, Licensed Victualler and Stone Mason,
and now of Sutton-road, Plymouth aforesaid. Licensed
Victualler and Stone Mason, adjudicated bankrupt on the
25th day of June, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

Henry Hannabuss, of No. 11, Cattle-street, in the
borough of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Carter and
Carrier,adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day of November,
1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 5th day
of December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

"William Henry Croxall, formerly serving on .board Her
.Majesty's ship, Investigator, on the coast of Africa, after-

wards serving in the ship Indus, in the Hamoaze, in the
county of Devon, and residing in lodgings at Torpoint, in
the parish of Antony, in the county of Cornwall, but now
a Prisoner in the'Gaol at Bodmin, in the said county of
Cornwall, Acting First Class Assistant Engineer in Her
Majesty's Navy, adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of
April, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

Frederick Charles Ford, formerly an Engineer on board
Her Majesty's gunboat, Skipjack, afterwards on board Her
Majesty's ship, Indus, laying in the Hamoaze, Davenport,
in the county of. Devon, Engineer (my wife residing at
No. 1, Waterloo-place, Torpoint, in the county rof Corn-
wall), then on board Her Majesty's Tship,' Rattle Snake,
Engineer (my wife residing-at No. 1, Nelson Cottage, East
Stonehouse, in the county of Devon), then of Her Ma-
jesty's Royal Naval Hospital, at Ascen.4on, invalid, then of
Her Majesty's ship, Sanspareil, invalid, then *of the Royal
Naval Hospital, East Stonehouse, in the said county of
Devon, invalid, and now of Her Majesty's ship, Indus, now
laying iu the Hamoaze, Devonport aforesaid, Engineer, and
of No. 1, Nelson Cottage, East Stonehouse aforesaid,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 14th day of October, 1863. A
second Dividend Meeting will be held on the 5th day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Henry Greet, residing at No. 20, George-street, in the
parish of East Stonehouse, in the county of Devon, carrying:

on business as a Carver and Turner, at No. 48, Old Town-
street, Plymouth, in the said county of Devon, from
September, 1861, to March, 1864, in addition and con*
nection with the above, carrying on business at No. 23,
Treville-street, Plymouth aforesaid, and then from March,
1864, to June, 1865, carrying on business at No. 52, Old
Town-street, Plymouth aforesaid, as a Cabinet Maker,
Carver, aqd Turner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day
of December, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

William Lakeman, of No. 24, Church-street, Stoke, in
the borough of Devonport, in the county of Devon, Dairy-
man, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day of January.
1865. A Dividend Meeting will held on the 5th day of
December next, at eleven o'clock in the .'orenoon precisely.

Nelson Walker, late of No. 1, Buckland-street, Ply-
mouth, in the county of Devon, and formerly of Wool-
wich, in the county of Kent, retired Civil Officer of the
Royal Engineers, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of
January, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
5th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

William Bolt Eastabrook, of No.. 55, Duke-street, in the
borough of Devonport, in the county of Devon, Butcher,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of. January, 1864.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on' the 5th day of
December, 1866, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made'thereout; and
the creditors at the .said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall .be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
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judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court:—

Henry Hindmarsh, formerly of No. 4, Oriental-street,
East India-road, Poplar, in tbe county of Middlesex, and
now of No. 42, Pennyfield's. Poplar aforesaid. Shipowner
and Master Mariner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 31st
day of May, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 12th day of
November, 1866.

Henry Fo>t, of No. 27, Steward-street, Spitalfields, in the
county of Middlesex, and Sudbury, in the county of Suffolk,
Silk Merchant, and Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 2nd day of June, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on tbe
30th day of July, 1866.

John Low Armstrong, of No. 16, Mount-street, Grosveuor-
Bquare, in the county of Middlesex, Fishmonger, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 25th day of February, 1864. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy,
London, on tbe 3rd day of March, 1866.

Edward Berry, of No. 2, T)e Beauvoir-road, South Kings-
land, in the county of Middlesex, Wholesale Milliner,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of March, 1862. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London, on tbe 2nd day of May, 1862.

James William Brock, of No. 41, Upper Marylebone-
street, Marylebone, in tbe county of Middlesex, and of No.
51, Upper John-street, Fitzroy-square, St. Pancras, in the
said county, Grocer and Tea Dealer, and British and
Foreign Wine Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the
21st day of August, 1866. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 15th
day of November, 1866.

Thomas Dobbs, of Newent, in the county of Gloucester,
Haulier, Coal Dealer, and Farmer, and also some time since
carrying on the business of an Innkeeper and Timber Dealer
at Newent aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th day
of July, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, at
Bristol, on the 16th day of October, 1866.

Reuben Forrister, of Harley-street, Hanley, in the
county 'of Stafford, Engraver, previously of Summer-row,
Longton, in the said county. Engraver, and formerly of
Sun-street, Hanley aforesaid, Beerseller and -Engraver,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day of June, 1866. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Hanley, Burslem, and Tunstall, on
the llth day of July, 1866.

Josias Bryant, of Colchester, in the county of Essex,
Linen Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day of
October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Essex, holden at Colchester, on the
14th day of November, 1866.

Thomas White, of Bocking, in the county of Essex,
Decorator, adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day of
August, 1866. An Order of.Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Essex, holden at Braintree, on the
18th day of September, 1866.

Robert Smith, of Darlington, in the county of Durham,
Lemonade and Soda Water Manufacturer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 18th day of September, 1866. An Order
of Discharge -was granted hy the County Court of Durham,
holden at Darlington, on tb'e 14th day of November, 1866.

Edwin Phillips, otherwise Edward Phillips, of Midgley's-
buildings, llhngworth, in Ovenden, in the parish of Halifax,
in the county of York. Painter and Gilder, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 28th day of September, 1866. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of York-
shire, holden at Halifax, on the 16th day of November,
1866.

Martha Carter, of Castle Gate, in Elland, in the parish of
Halifax, in the county of York, Beerseller,-adjudicated
bankrupt on the 2nd day of August, 1866. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Yorkshire,
holden at Halifax, on the 16th day of November, 1866.

Ward West, late of Thornbury, in the parish of Cal-
verley, in the county of York, but now of Hill Side-villas,
in Bradford, in the said county, Clerk, in lodgings, adju-
dicated bankrupt on-the 1st day of June, 1866. An Order
of Discharge (conditional on payment into Court, by in-
stalments of thirty shillings per month, of such a sum of
money as will allow of a dividend of fifteen shillings in the
pound upon all debts proved) was granted by the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford, on the 13th day
of November, 1866.

Richard Hanson, of Denhplme, in the parish of Bradford,
in the county of York; Engineer, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 14th day of September, 1866. An Order of Discharge
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was granted hy the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Bradford, on the 13th day of November, 1866.

Sarah Richards, of Caddick's-row, Beania, in the parish
of Aberystruth, and previously of No. 102, Commercial-
street, in the borough of Newport, both in the county of
Monmouth, Milliner and Dressmaker, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 13th day of March, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Monmouthshire,
holden at Tredegar, on the 14th day of November, 1866.

Jeremiah Garrod, late of the Woolpack Inn, in Ips-
wich, in the county of Suffolk, Innkeeper and Dealer,
and novr of Cauldwell Hall-road, in the parish of Saint
Margaret, in Ipswich aforesaid, Dealer, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 9th day of October, 1866. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Suffolk,
holden at Ipswich, on the 15th day of November, 1866.

Charles Jones the younger, of Willaston, in tlie county
of Chester, Boot nnd Shoe Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 27th day of August, 1866. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Birken-
head, on the 13th day of November, 1866.

Lewis Lewis, of the Abcrtillery Arms, at A.bertillery,
in the parish of Aberystruth, in the county of Monmoutb,
Beerhouse Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day
of October, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Monmouthshire holden at
Tredegar, on the 14th day of November, 1866.

William Thomas, of the Prince Albert, Taff's Weil, in
the parish of Eglwysilan, in the county of Glamorgan,
Beerhouse Keeper and Labourer, adjudicated bankrupt en
the 13th day of August, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Glamorganshire,
holden at Pontypridd, on the 15th day of November, 18G&.

John Hignall, late of No. 48, Saint Peter's-street, Ips-
wich, in the county of Suffolk, Eating-house Keeper, and
now of No. 54, Saint Peter's-street aforesaid, Eating-house
Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day of October,
1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich, on the 15th day of
November, 1866.

Richard Baker Ores well, late of the Brook Inn, Wash-
brook, in the county of Suffolk, Innkeeper, Shoe-maker,
and Tollgate Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day
of October, 1866.. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich, on the 15th
day of November, 1866.

Thomas King, of Belgrave-gate, Leicester, in the county
of Leicester, Shopkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt by the
Registrar of the County Court of Leicestershire, holden
at Leicester, attending at the County Gaol at Leicester, on
the llth day of June, 1866, and the adjudication bsing
directed to be prosecuted at the County Court of Leicester-
shire, holden at Leicester. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at
Leicester, on the 14th day of November, 1866.

Daniel Freeman, of No. 17, Cobden-street, in the borough
of Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Cattle Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day of January, 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester, on the 14th day of
November, 1866.

George Walker, of Brandon, near Leeds, in the county
of York, Farmer and Cattle Jobber, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 13th day of August, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Leeds, on the 12th day of November, 1866.

James Carter and John Carter, both of Marians'eigh, in
the county of Devon, Yeomen, trading in partnership
together at Mariansleigh aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupts
on the 20th day of August, 1866. An Order of Discharge
was granted to tbe said John Carter by the County Court
of Devonshire, holden at South Molton, on the 14th day of
November, 1866.

William Wakeman of Spring-hill, Catchems-end, in the
foreign of Kidderminster, in the county of Worcester,
Market Gardener, adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day of
September, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Kidder-
minster, on the 14th day of November, 1866.

Jesse Reeves, of Stratford, in the parish of B:shy, in the
county of Gloucester, Journeyman Cooper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 20th day of July, 1866. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Glou-
cestershire, holden at Stroud, on the 15th day of November,
1866.

Christopher Clissold, of Stonehouse, in the county of
Gloucester, Boot and Shoemaker, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 23rd day of August, 1866. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the County Court of Gl -uces'.er-
shire, holden at Stroud, on the 15th da; of November,
1866.



.Baker,«pfStfbud,:in the eountyof
center,^Architect; .and Surveyor, adjudicated bankrupt 03
thV21st day of May, 1866. An Order, of Discharge, was
granted..by the County. Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at
Strbud," on the 15th day of November,-1866.

•.Safnuel^Townley, of Congleton, in the county of Chester,
Bricklayer,, adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day of October,
1866:-*i'A-o Order o?''Dis~cbarge was gfa'nted-by the'Conn fy
Court of ^Cheshire', 'holders aVCongietbnJ-Wd:>Saand'baeb", tfn

' ' • N "•"' ' '•' • 1 - ' * " • "» "tfie 13tb'day'of'Noveiriberf
• ^ James "Neison:iWeJrrih:am',J late of "the Lion. PuWic-houiy?,.
Great Knpllys-stree.t, Reading, in s.th,e .county. of, .Befk'ej
PiJtbifcanY" but ~n'6wf residing""-at'tlie Oddfellows' "'A'rms..
King's-road, Reading,, ^aforesaid, JFJydriver, .adju.dic.HUi'd
bankrupt'bnr.then 5th -day of Septsmfter,,! 8.6.6.... •' An, Order
of Discharge.'was; granted by the County,'CourTof" Berk-'
shirejr'hVld'sn"'at'Reding, on the' 14th day of November,
1866. -'" : -
,.vEdvrard'"Jones,-of Overton, in the' county of Frmt,'.,inn-v

keeper,!adjudicated bankrupt on the 25th day of September
1866. An Order of Discharge was'granted by the County'
Coirrt of .Denbighshire, holden. at Wr-exham, on'' tfie *14ih
day of November, 1866. -:"
' John Mann, late of the Hail way Hotel, Biddulpli, in ̂  the

county1'bf Stafford,' Innkeeper, but no,w of Buglawton,' in'tbe
county of-Chester, in' Lodgings, and out of •business,,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 1 Ith day of .October, 1866., An
Qrder of Discharge was granted by the County.Court f-of
Cheshire, holden at Cobgleton and"' Sandbach, on the"t13,ih
day of-November, "1866. -•"• '• ' "•-" ' . . ' " . ' ' . ' . / . ' " , ' . ' '
. Charles Drake,.of Uppingham,-. in the county of Rutland,

Photographer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th day;of
September, 1866. An .Order of Discharge-was granted iy
the County Court of Rutlandshire, hplden at-Up.pinghanij
on the 6th.day.of,November, 1866.,,•'

John Jones, of the Commercial Inn, Rhos, in the parish
of Ruabon, in the county of Denbigh, Beer-house Keeper
and Potatoe and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt ou
the 1st day of May, 1866. The Order of Discharge was
suspended by the County Court of Denbighshire, holden at
Wrexham, on the 10th day of August, 1866, for six months
from that date, without protection.

.Thoma's'.JEyani, .of "The! Upssett^near Wrexham, in the
county of Denbigh, Butcher and- Cattle.Dealer, adjudicated,
bankrupt on the 10th day of July, 1866. The Order of
Discharge was suspended by the County Court.of Denbigh-
shire,, holden ^ at Wrexham;. on the,. 14th day of November,
1866,' for two mpntbs, from that date, without protection.

John Cooper, of Wood-lane, in the parish of Audley/in
the county, of Stafford, Collier, .adjudicated ^bankrupf .on
the«25th'day of 'St*pteinber/'i8^66.'' An Order'of.'Discharge,
was granted by the County Court of Staffordshire, holden'
at Newcastle-under-Lyme, on the 13th day of November,
1866. „ ... , ' . . , ' . . _ .

NOTICE is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge,
under the hand of Theophilus Bennet Hoskyus Abra-

hall, Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District'
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and under the Seal of the Court, was, on the 30th
day of August; 1866, granted to Edward Harvey Usher, of
the city of Durham, Coach Builder and Harness Maker,
who was adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed by him in the said Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 17th day of July, 1866; and that such
Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered within
thirty days.
fij OTICE is hereby given, that an Order of Discharge
i.% under the band of Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns
Abrahall, Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-
upou-Tyne, and under the Seal of the Court, was, on the
12th day of November, 1866, granted to Charles George
Brinton, of the Crown and Thistle lun, Groat-market; in
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Licensed
Victualler, and formerly of the same place, carrying on
business there in copartnership with George Brinton, now
deceased, as a Licensed Victualler and Livery-stable Keeper,
under the firm of George Brinton and Son, who was ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed by him in the said Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 27th day of July, 1866, and that such Order of Dis-
charge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt, unlesawn appeal be duly entered wiihin thirty day?.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Thorne.
.In the Matter of George Markham, of Hatfield, in the

county of York, Boot and Shoe Maker, a Bankrupt.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order

of Discharge ''will 'be .delivered .to the said bankrupt/after
the expiration of thirty, days from: this. date, unless, in
the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against" the
judgment of the said Court. — Dated this 9th day of Novem-
ber,' 1866. • •' • -

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at HuddeWfieldj '
In the Matter of George Lodge, of-Newsoriie, in the town-^

I <jBhip_.of Almondlinry; in the county of- .'York, formerly >aL
i AV.eayer and Beerhpuse .Keeper, and ^also then; and . ,now,v

employed as Servant in the Liquor Vaults -of, the Albjo^-,
: Tavern, Bux'ton-foad,' in Hudders field, in 'the daid county/
' -ofYorkif • . ' - . •.", :".-' - . ' • • • T'<V.'-.-. i-.:v:."MVi.

WHEREAS: at a .public; 'meeting.'. of -.the! Court-, 'held'/
this day, the .Court grap.ted. an -Order pf.^pjscharjg.^-

jto', the^said bankrupt., Notice>is.hereby given, that _an< Order,
:of Discharge' will be drawn' .up' and delivered' to' the said7
; bankrupt; 'after the exlpiratiotj of thirty days- fromjth' is date^1

.unless, in the meantime, an -appeal, be 'duly .entered 'against:
the judgment of .the- slid Court..— Dated this 1st day -,of-

"November, i'8G6." .-,/.;"• • • - . * , . ' • - jf

In :tlie. County Court of Yorkshire,' holden a't Jlnddersfield;:
In. the- Matter of James Higgins,,.of BirUhy -Q.^ange, 'in-»
. HudSersfield, ,in tlie. county < of York, Gi-.utiernan's.Ser-^.

'• ''tant/ formerly in ^service; residing' at 'AVoodville^-Hall,':
i . Forest-hillj-Sydenhairi, in the 'county of- Surrey, •previouV
•' thereto residing at 'and in the.- like- 'capacity at-'King'sis
i field, Darttord, in the county of Kent, and No. 36,
11 P/inc'e's-gate,-Hyde-park,'jn the ,c.6unty'o'f Middlesex.
i f TaTTHEREAS at a public meeting of the Court, held
; NV.V.%I .Jhis -day, .the'.Court granted ''an.O,rd:ewof.t)iscaiarge
'to the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
jof Discharge will be drawn .up- and delivered to the said
;bankr'u'pt,- -iafter-.tbe .expiration, "of Ithirty. 'day's from this
•:date, unless, iu the meantime, an appeal be duly^. entered
; against the judgment of the said Court.-4Datea .-this 1st
'.day of November, ,18.66., . i..:;-\,J. ;*:+'

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
In the Matter of William Avray and Jonas Hobson, of

Kccleshill, in the county of York, Flannel Manufacturers,
Lut lately Prisoners for Debt, in York Castle, having been
adjudged Bankrupts by a Registrar of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds-District, attending -at

^' Ytirk^'CastieV on the - i.7th 'day o¥:Julyf 1866? :%n\T ttie
, > Adjudication beiug-direciie'd'.to be prosecuted at the County

Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
{ '4/ HE RE AS at a public sitting of the Court held this

• t? .?'*' .-dajVAhe Court granted -.an- Order"'of'.Discliaifg'e.'tb
.jeach of-.the -said, ibanlcrupte, after a-suspension thereof for

Mnkrupts immediately-after !tBe
ration: of 'the 'said period of suspension unless an appeal be
duly entered against the judgment of the said Court, within
thirty days from the day of the date hereof.—Dated this
13tli day ojf. .November, 1866.

HOLROYD, Esq., one of Her Majesty's
_a~ * Commissioners, authorised to act under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 10th day of December,
1838, against Archibald Montgomery, of No. 3, Great

' Winchester-street, in the city of London, and of High-
street, Clapham, in the county of Surrey, Merchant, carry-
ing on business under the style or firm of A. Montgomery
and Co., at No. 3, Great Winchester-street aforesaid, will
sit on the 14th day of December, 1866, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, London, in order to make a Dividend of
the joint estate and effects of Archibald Montgomery the
said bankrupt, and Robert Bowden and Alexander Matheson;
when and where the creditors who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

MATTHEW DAVENPORT HILL, Esq., Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioner, authorized to act under a

Petition of Insolvency presented by Richard Peter, of
Cirencester, in the county of Gloucester, formerly a School-
master and Seller of Beer, but afterwards a Schoolmaster
only, will sit on the 30th day of November, 1866, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, at Bristol, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Insolvent under the said Petition, pursuant to the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force relating to Insolvents.
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ORDER by the Lords of Council and Session,
in pursuance of the Bankruptcy Statute.

Edinburgh, 13th November, 1866.
rilHE Lords of Council and Session, having
JL received the ninth annual report of the

Accountant in Bankruptcy in Scotland, which, as
required by the Statute, shows, as at the close of
October, 1865, the state of each sequestration in
Scotland returned to the Accountant in pursuance
of the Statute, do hereby direct that the said
report shall be published by being patent to
all concerned, at the office of the Accountant,
New Register House, Edinburgh, for one year
from this date, and shall, after expiry of that
period, be transmitted to the Deputy Keeper of
the Records ; and the Lords direct this order to
be published by the Accountant in the Edinburgh
and London Gazettes, and in one of the adver-
tising newspapers of Edinburgh, London, and
Dublin; and the Lords direct this order to be
engrossed in the books of Sederunt.

(Signed) Dun. M'Neill, I.P.D.

Published in obedience to the above direction by
George A. Esson,

Accountant in Bankruptcy in Scotland.

New Register House,
Edinburgh, 15th November, 1866.

npHE estates of William Eldd, Balver, in Dundee, -were
JL sequestrated on the 15th day of November, 1866, by

the Sheriff of the county of Forfar.
The first deliverance is dated the 15th day of November,

1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on Friday, the 30th
day of November, 1866, within the British Hotel, Dundee.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 16th
day of March, 1867.

A' Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. S. THAIN, Solicitor, Dundee,
Agent

THE estates of Colin Mackenzie, Wood Merchant,
Elgin, were sequestrated on the 16th day of Novem-

ber, 1866, by the Sheriff of the county of Elgin.
The first deliverance is dated the 16th day of November,

1866.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o clock, noon, on Wesnesday, the
28th day of November, 1866, within the Gordon Arms
Hotel, in Elgin.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; aud to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 28th
day of March, 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. SKINNER, Solicitor, Elgin,
Agent.

All Letters must be Post-paid and all communications on the business of the London Gazette to be
addressed to the Office, No. 45, Si. Martin's Lane.
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